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Average length 260 miles; breadth 215 miles; area 560,450 square miles. | Walworth ots: tcs acs ere es ee 13,957 13,778) 27,802 22,874 Minnearolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie........--.++++.++ 266.59 

}. Washburn, 20.51.55. ssiee wee 970 701 1,671 1,028 Norstar PAGIAIG... «Ae becca hss oF aaa Chip rae ae mee wae q 00 

1634. Fox river explored by Nicollet. Washington. ...........+.+++-+ 12,136 11,554 23,692 16,931 raitie du Chien & McGregor........+.+2seeeeeeeeereeeeees a 

1671. Father Allouez located at Depere. Waukesha ........6.6:  s.+0++ 15,985 15,084 31,128 22,172 oun Ste. Marie & Southwestern... +.+++.++s0+eeee 00> and 

1673. Louis Joliet and James Marquette discovered the upper Mississippi. | Waupaca .-....-..-++.++--.. «| 18,135, 12,162, 25,840) 18,077 | St. Cloud, Grantsburg & Ashland... ......+-+++++++-++++:- 641.47 
1671. ‘The French take possession of the Northwest. | Weeushara, oan. chsh tte el aU teat Mad noma | Wisconem PItRruiS ain ies en 50.29 
679. The first sc! er on Lake Michie » * Griffin.” built by Lasalle. | INNOVALO 5:5-<5.5ccs ns oe a cisaee oe: 25 396 24,917 50,395) 34,795 sconsin, Ss le & Superior. .......ceeeseceesceresere 20.28 

1679. an eee noae pon teks Michigan, the ‘‘ Griffin,” built by Lasalle, W5odieee acclean e 7.669 6.688 14,358) 8,618 Pewaukee & Montello. ods setdinncdalate <p OU RAEwE Cit eapoeia 7 GC 

1761. English troops take possession of Green Bay. a a Giri Rael 7 Gt RE Tot: 5,805.85 
1763. By the treaty of Paris the Northwest is surrendered to the English. Totals ..........-..2++0++--| 806,382) 748,810) 1,563,413) 1,069,423 Potala. kg Lee 5 BOT. 8 

1766. First permanent settlement at Green Bay. ei lee | ——— 
1774. Quebec Act, establishing English government over the Northwest. | ~~ Spee ae 
1796. ‘Territory surrendered to the United States. TOTR FOR PRESIDENT KLRCTORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY 
1800. Indiana Territory organized, including Wisconsin. VOTE FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS E VINNEBAG : UNTY, 
1805. Michigan Territory organized, including Wisconsin. | si pe p ey 4 
1809. Illinois Territory organized including most of Wisconsin. By Towns fram 1808 to 188s. 
1818. Wisconsin again attached to Michigan, and three counties formed | =—§ = : ; i <a ; = 

including the present state. \| 56 | ‘ A ‘ 72 876 \| | \| 
: 1826. First steamboat on Lake Michigan. ifr Skee lg paens ane Ley DS CRS || = SOBs see u er ake cee 

1832. Black Hawk war. | okie St areca ' | eae ea ae 
1833. ‘Treaty of Chicago. Indians cede land south ¢ vest of Milwau- | Towns. | | | | | | | 33 et of Chicago. Indians cede ad south and west of Milwau Towns. Fre-} Bu- || Lin- pena Lin- | McClel-|| gpant.| S¢Y- |] Grant.| Gel] ayes Til- |} Gar- Han- | py aine,|Cleve-|| Har- |Cleve- 
1884, First census; population 4,795. | |/mont. chanan.|} coln. | las. | coln. | lan. |) Seep," four. “ep, | ple || Rep. iden. | feld. |oock. |) "yeep. | land. | rison.| lard. 
1826, ‘Verritory of Wisconsin organized, July 4th. Population 11,683. Rep. | Dem. | Rep. ee Rep. | Dem. | Dem. phe) em. | | Jenn: Dem.|) Rep. | Dem. 
1887, Sioux treaty, lands east of Mississippi ceded. aes Pot | Wek pat | Fa ied a 
1840, Population 30,945. | || | | | | | | 
1846. Population 155,277. | Algoma.......... 93) 25) 110 23 92 29 135) 28 110 15 140 43}) 125] 35 111} 52 124| 45 
1847. First railroad chartered, the Milwaukee & Waukesha. Black Wolf.......| 18) 64, 63,77 56 77 89} 94 58} 88 81 838i} 90] 8 55] 84|| 52} 107 
1848. Wisconsin admitted as a state, May 29. Clayton 52 sa6t3 <. 96 Til) 113} 106 | 98 69 120} 92 121 88 152} 141]; 140) 122 124) 119] 129) 120 
1850. Population 305,391. | Menasha.........] 188} 259) 215) 259 304 227 297] 374 319 395 B51 436 336 475) 341] 570), = 320 598 

1854, First republican convention at Madison. Neenah. s..3<2'. 2} 199} 97) 237 117 233 136 396} 236) 387 275) 575 451) 597 394 559) 467| 4851 494 

1855. Population 552,109. Nekimi.........,.!} 108] 78} 121] 101 99 93 168] 115 94° 101 1141 142)! 1071 126 105} 110! 115] 112 
1860. Steamer Lady Elgin sunk off Racine, 225 people drowned. Nepuskun. . “sense 153: 24) 177 43) 128 36 169 36 142) 45, 163 65 138 51 128, 150 148) 45 
1860. Population 775,881. Omro..........-.|/ 361) 47} 8751 85]! 878 57 621 93) 477| 126 547|  180'| 894] 187 Bal] 142|| 374! 140 
1861. Call for one regiment for the civil war, April 16. Oshkosh... 0 a0c)6f 689 521 849| 638 TS9 701 1,449) 1,243! 1,421) 1,243 1,586) 2,013] 1,723) 1,722)) 1,990) 2,454)) 2,082) 2,267 

1865. Population 868,325. Poygan .. vcereen| 50 39| 48} 55 33 67 70 83 60) 111 70} 152 44; 107 76| 106) 76| «131 
1866. Last regiment mustered out. Total enlistment from Wisconsin, Rushford ........|| 269) 24} 299) 50); 260 27 428 14 857] 52 414) 95) 282] 85 244, 66|| 285, «89 

91,827, Diieas. er oe 98 43] 201; 37i| 148 19 167} 87 153 15 193} 56] 165) 49 146} 48]| 168! 51 
1871. Great fires of October, 1.000 persons perish. Vinland.. ee | 148 13'| 124, 67|| 124 64 156} 63 112! 67 1531 109] 152) 91 128' = 95], 139] 74 
1875. Oshkosh burned, April 28. Winchester. ......| 96 43) 87] 105 95 98 139} 86) 116| 106 159] 76) 172) 59 180] 53] 157] 66 
1875. Population 1,236,729. | Winneconne......|) 169 42} 193] 65)| 181 30|] 801 68|} 348; 129 380} 195] 260| 151]} 320) 175] 285] 151 
1880. Population 1,315,480. Wolf River....... 9 {Oo EB] SE 5 42} 6 bu 5} 88 15] 184 40/113 54} 97 49} 121 
1885. Population 1,563,413. | —'—— —| | - = — = |---| | —_  —_]|-—_— |} | —_|—_-—_ |_| j 
1888. Assessed valuation of real and personal property, $581,264,749. || 2,716 1,415} 8,225] 1,859), 2,927 1,772} 4,711) 2,742 4,286) 2,969) 5,092) 4,426 | 4,762) 8,798) 4,893) 4,688]| 4.938, 4,611 q 

State receipts for two years, grand total. $7,022,736.20. State debt | | I | ! u | 4 
$2,251,000. Total indebtedness of towns, cities and villages |) (9 ===> = asus : ee a Te f 
$7 047 5 BQ. % jes. #1.517.528. 22 7 rown county, 1841, Whig. 125; Democrat, 195 880, Weaver received 526 votes. 
$7,047,509.68; of counties, $1,517,528.22. | Winnebago county” 184%. Taylor, 800; Cask, 222; Van Buren, 220 1884, St. John, 341; Butler, 201. i 

s Winnebago county, 1852, Scott, 707; Pierce, 949; Hale, 575. 1888, Fisk, 402; Streeter, 682. 
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LXE YATION + a f EXPLAN: N. 
To find the location of any town on this map, refer to the figure and letter on the right of the name, which correspond to the figures on the top, and the letters on the right-hand side 

of the map, and in the angle or square where these meet will be found the location of the town sought for. A * before a name denotes that the popula- | 

tion of the whole township is given. Names in italic are county seats. In the column marked “Ry.” the letters denote the | j 
railroad on which the town is situated. See index to railroads at the end. | 

a eee eee ee SE US BSS SESS a E 
Ry. | hy. | By. | | ty. | Ry. ] Ry. [Ree fo esy ff 

| Abbotsford .. | OG AT... Bowen's Mills | 6M (ees Reh lh 2 ipeegenta | Mle ke Horn’s Corners 11M : Lochiel...... |, | 3 ala . || Mount Ida.....}......] 5 Nj... ... 
Ableman..... B|_7 M|" i163 | | Bradtville... 5 N | Dacada ..00...0/0500,]11 1 Fifield.......11 GC] 6 |) 54] | Horn’s Pier....|/2.../|12 H | | Lodi B| 8 M| 723 | | Mount Morris.|..0.) 9 1 43 Ackerville sores [10 M Brady's. | 5M Dakota..... Be Ras Fillmore -.12..]......]11 M Hortonyille... B10 J ; Logansville | 7 M]........|| MountSterling!:../°.) 5 N 9 | 

! AAS ies oe cbs eee el Ob Branch... B12 Klis Scovel Daler steects.cccl SGILO «J |.205. Bisk’s 0200000000] A]10 K)220002. | | Howara’s Gr safle | | Lomira Gli0- aa]: 2 | Mount Pabor-|:cccs| 6 Ble.) oat 
| Adams ...... ..1......[10 0} Brandon Al.9 ZL Goi! | Daleyvilte !2.7:| 8 .N 24 | | Fisk’s Creek...|......|12 H}.....]...| | Howard's Pra..J212°./}11 NU-i2: | Loue Pine..... 8 J} Mount Vernon......| 8 N 66 as | Adams Genter !}2200°)7 0001: Brant........ oHIee 77 | | Dallas... 3 GI... | Pisk’s Corners) ...2..]10 K[...: Houlton SIL 2 BUNS | | Mone Roek::21]""A] 6 N]° 7380 | | Mukwonago fesse) MM)... 

Adamsville...../0.01.1| 7 N] Bridgeport ArB NL... 5| Dancliff de...1.|"" B) 6 N Fitzgerald......|""A/10 K -| | Hubbleton.:221]"""A} 9 NUil20..°. | | Long Bridge. -1]......] 5 GJ........ | | Muller's Lake|-...-/| 9 G oe 
Addison... 10 M i. | | Briggsville. |: 8 L 79|| Dane Sta...00!]  B] 8 M|’""125] | Five Corners: :]......10 J/200.00. | | Huason....002]]  D}_1 HY" "2}498 | | Longwood... 6) Blige cos Lf Meu bers... ce lek aul 87 
Adal avs secce facet) Bs | | Brighton. ...7 11 O......... || Danville :: 5 9M} 122]| Flambeau .....]20005.] 4 HULL Huilsburg vz-[10,M)...2.... | | Lost Creek... 2 ALIN | | Muscoda.:.°07]/""Al 6 N| 40 
Afton..:........| AB] 9.0 | | Brillion.....- Fill K 278 | | Darboy . Se ea | Flintville ebhl coeweLE Disa Hull’s Cr’ssing. Bir Th. ie ce Louis’ Corners} - 11 Ki}... Muskego Ctr...|......)11 N. 2 4 Ahnapee .1..2.1)......)12 1 Bristol. Bill O 90 | | Darien .22.00.02)" "Allo 0} "427 | | Florence...2....]""Bl11 F) "7867 || Humbird. ...-.]  D|_5 J] "288 | | Louisville... epee Myra... ..c.0)00c/11 M 37 | { RE wating tel tan | GON British Hoilow|......| 6 O| | 101| | Dartington :...:| Al 6 O) 1,372| | Fond du Lac...\) BG|10 11} 13,091 | | Humboldt Segue ELM laesee Lovass...cc00.0)00020:] 6 Bisco. | | Namur... 0p fh { i Alabama. .11.0.)!.10°.| 2 @ Brodhead.......|""A| § O| 1,254] | Darefora. vee] 9 L}| "2411 | Fond duLacJe| ~ Bl10 L]...!. Hunting..220200(° °F / 9 A000. | | Lowell 02. 20.)-0. 00.) 9 M400 | | Nashota --0°--.)"""Al10 N ‘ i Alaska ..00000000005.[]12 1 ‘| | Brookfield’. Al1L Ni... DAVIS. 0 00 hscs [acct | BL Fontenoy......|......{11 d|........| | Hurlbut'’s G'rs.|......) 5 MJlll2022) | | D'r Lynxviiie:.|.00007} 5M). || Nasonvilie...0.)....0.| 7 20000. i ) Alban 2.007, Sit Brookfield Gtr.|....../11 0%: Davis’ Corners]. BR Footville..:...!|"""B}8 O]' 7133 | | Hurricane Gr. 5 O}-:..1... || Lowrie.........| 4. D] 6 K 21 | | National Horie LU ee 

\ Albanville...-1.)"; 6 L Brookfield Je A Ae Dayton........[1..1.] 8 O| 113] | Forest House::| _A|11 N]........ | | Hustisford 10 M|~ "483 | | Low ville!02222]..0...] 8 MU... NaUBEEE, «oss. c pees (e [2 Ll eretone i Albany........ A| 8 O| 267 | | Brooklyn... Byes Ole as Deansville . A] 9N Forest Je .... Crill K .... | | Hutchins. cosees{tOP AI. | Loyal al eae aL 46 | | Navarino.......] ...../10 T.... ... 
! Albion... aes pO2N Brookside BIL Dl020.25] | Debello ...0001}......] 6 Uji. | | Forestville... 13) 1 : | | Hutchinson. Al 8 UI | | Loyd 6M| _37| | Necedah.../:: ANGE) Soars { 

a Alden wi 2 H/020°.. | | Brookside Sta WL 1220022. | | Decker’s .- Fj. M || | Fort Atkinson:|""“B] 9 N} 1,969 | | Hyde's Mills me Ns Jimeas 22002000 0) 8 Tan. | | Neeman 200500) Blio Kl) 4208 
Alderly ...... 10 M|. . | | Brookville 132% -.+. | | Decoya Prairie =| 4K Fort Howard..| BE|11 ‘J|..,..... | | Hyer’s Corners sof SMI cco...s. | | Dek. afehasvetab. oa | Neillsville.....]......| 6 J| 1,050 

| Atexanaria <222/°7200-]'5 H).222.7: | | Brookvine. 2202/2070]. 5 Mt22000. | [Deerheld en i] ONE, | | Forward nec | eta NIL Ida. weereefcce) 8 WL || Duxembourg 2.102012 i] | Nekimad....0.003). 00.5410 WR). sc 
‘ Allen’s Grove Al 9 0] "201 | | Brothertown.:/)/1..;/]10 K 58 | | Deer Park... Di 2H BG | | Foster...00000/I]10 DTT. Independence. |-..#] 4 J}'""365 || Lyndon....2.11)" A] 7 L| Nelsons: cc. ices [EB as totes ' 

AllOG... 5.005220) -05 8M Brown Deer... C ... | | De Forest,..... A| SM... Foscora...... |: see {12 J]........ | | Indian Ford...}......] 9°N 131] | Lynn...........]......] 6 J]........ | | Nelsonville... |......]°8 J 59 Alina se feeeele alee Brown’s Cros‘g)  G ‘| | Dekorra. 2: se oe 52] | Fountain City ./00000) 3 KIST00) | | Inlet...) 2 Gl... | | Lymxvilie 00) | 5 N) ibs] | Nenno....0.000/0000]10 Ml... 
4 Alma Genter...|/'.75) 5 1)" 176} | Brownsville...|......|'9 Mi 122...! | | Detatierd: tO N | Fox Lake.....[0001.| 9 L)°7 "955 | | Tota... ior Bi 104 Piiyones: Ss .et, Al1o O] 223] | Neosho. 22200.) 0}10 M)"""197 

Almond Sen els tlt Brushville . )oxkK Delavan.._..) Aj10 0)°1,798 | | Fox Lake Je.!:|""""A] 9 M|........| | Tron Mountain|’“""Gl10 L} 337] | Lytles..1.0.0..)) B E) 4 Kj. jit yeveuaie [asencsl Oa es otces Altos. ca wien |ooce bs Ds 76 | | Brussels ....2. et 2 (A DIOML wpen cc ancca[osveds|) Gila Fox River ... B11 O}....... | | ron Ridge.....] AG/10 MJ 138] | MeCormae.////| a] 6 NI’ Nenorsscsesvsc[ecestle, Whee oe 
1 Alwernosis....|..5- [LIK .¢-. Buckbee .......|. | FJ11 Ni..2: | Deliona 227 7M Foxville ,...2..|......| 8 NJ "63 || Tronton...000.)..0.../-7 M/ 283|| MeDill..... be ale oo. a | Neghikanon ssc-.| Geese a Re ee 

Altona ..000.00./222°22)10 K}" "290 | | Buckhorn ??2001].....,.) 8 K/2202222. |] Dell Prairie!?:|! lass, Francis Greek.|..2..7]12 K]........ | | Ironwood 222222)[0110)) 3 @]....052 | | MacFarland A} 8 N} 168 | | Neshonoc...... Sea S Kl : | Amherst ...°/.:]""" 6|8 I] 298 || Buena Vista... ""G] 8 J 74|| Delton .........]!: 7 L| 198) | Franklin... 2000)00000)11 DP 93 | | Ieving....00050] 5 KI.....22. |] Mackville.... 10 Jf........ || Neshota...00 0) 0001 K 49 
Amherst Je.!.:| CE] 8 1 49 | | Buffalo... 3K Denmark..21200)[020c.Ju1 JI... Franksville. Ajl1 Of 96) | Ithaca] 6 MPLA | | Madely... [Bde | Neving!....3.[ees.|-8) El -weeee 
Anchorage .....|.. 8 Jj........ || Buncombe..20.]B} 6 Bii227: De Pere... BCL SEI. | | Fredonia sta::|  ]11 MI..... Eves. -csccc.] BIL OY. | | Madison AB] 8 N] 10,325] | New... OI] 9 BUI 
Anderson .2.02./10222.) 1 BV0020. | | Bunyan. . Sel 2G De Soto ...001..]......] 4 M[........] | Predonia......].....11 Mpil0002 | | Ives Grove....]......{12 OJ2220I1: | | Magnolia....0.] “B] 8 Ol... | N. Amsterdim]..")..] 4 ik 78 4) 

; Anderson Milis| "3! ... : | Burkhardt....21|""D] 2 H Devil's Lake...|B] 7 M/...: Freeman. ...... 5 M| | | xonia Center:|"""A]10 N/""""G3) | Maiden Rock. -)......| 2 J)" “319 | | Newburg's Crs}... |o1 
Angelica. ......{......10°1)202222) | | Burlington: Al10 0}"i,61i | | Dexterville.../] EB] 7 J 63 | | Freistaat.:21.. 11 MY22,.; | |Jackson......... Bi11 MI... Maines,.d8- fer (Se dlrs | New Berlin....).....|11 N | 

! Aniwa....c| EF Aoeade| | BURGE et ils. sen) alert Diamond Biuii}......) 2 I] 136 | | Fremont ...: 2-9 J] 303 | | Jacksonport:</....../13 H)2.2: Malakoif ..°22.)0020:|12 1]. || Newburgh ..000)°0.01.J11 M858. | 
4 Annaton..... | GN] "60 | | Burnette Je..-"|AB) 9M)" 413) | Dillman .......|" F)11 M . | | Brenehyilie!!12)..00. | 4 K .. | | Jamestown seas] Oo Olas sualden.....: Gl6 GLI. | | New Caufornial!!!:.'| 6 N ao 

} Antige..000000. «| 9 H........ || Burnett Sta..-1)......) 9M). || Dixon 2000)... 6 M 1] | Hrienaship.. JIL] 7 RPE | | vanesvitte...0.0] AB] 9 Ol 9,018 | | Malone. 000] Blo OULU: | | New Cassel...) Blo 1) 239 | 
| Apple River....,BC | 2 G| ....... || Burnside.......|......] 3° J)121121! ] | Dobbston vees.]10 H . || Erydenland ...|......] 9 Gl]... TOT ries oixa ters | 8 Lj........ || Manawa..,... B| aS 364 | | New C’tr'ville.|. a | 2H 75 Appleton.......|BCF}10 J| 8005] | Burr... 0000/00) 6 L | | Dodge... Ey 4 KL] | Bulton 9 ©] 149 | | Jefferson Ham|"*...'] 6 O 64 || Manchester !!|......| 9 L] 110] | New Chester..J-..-.:] 8 L/..... | 

Appleton Je..::| B F/10 J|........ | | Burr Oak. .... 5K | | Dodge's Cors. | 11 Nj........ || Pussville ......|...:..|11 NI... Jefferson. =| BL 9 N) 2,116 | | Sanitowoe «2012 E}....... | New Coeln.....]....../11 N/......., | 
| Arcadia........ E| 4 J} 665] | Burton......... 50 28 || Dodgeville ......|.. | 7 N| 1,547] | Gauesville......|......] 4K 410 | | Jennietown....|......) 7 N]........ | | Manitowoc Ra.|......)11 K 116 | | New Diggings.|......| 6 O 204 | 
| Arena.......... A|7N 266 | | Busseyville....|......] 9 N 58 | | Door Creek. wee Dba Genesee a: | Aj10 N}........ | | Jenny Merrill A| 3H 882] | Mannville ..... C}.6 -I.......:| | Newfane -....:.|: fLb eli) sae. sce | 
Jong PAREVIO cect acon 7 SO} 4 829'|| Butlers... .c ctl. csen PEL Ns vc Porehester ....]" C/G H) “241 | | Genesee Depot....../10 /N)....,...| | Jewetts Mills..|......| 2 H]........ || Maple Grove.\|.......11 KJ-.. New Franken. Tiss]. ces 
| Arkansaw...000/°00001] 3 I} 212] | Butte dMorts..|'-".-110 K|"""'136 | | Dotyville. oe tOUtl ee Geneva Je.....|-.....|10 O] "303 | | Johnson's Crk.|""""B] 9 M| "208 | Maple Springs.|......) 3 I]........ | | New Glarus....J-.000.) 7 Oc | 

Arkdale........]/1 7K .. || Butternut .....| CG] 6 Bi... Doudyille NS) | Geneva. NJIIIN0/ O} 1,969 | | Johnstown.....]......| 9 Ol... Mapleton ......]......]10 Nj... | New Holstein Cid Ri... | Arlington......{]"""A| 8 M 56 || Byron.....0000) G10 L Douglas Ctr....]}! 11 GI: | Genoa."..! [seo | 4,L| 150] | JohnstownCen} °°::!} 9 Nj.....:2) | | Maple Valley. .|..1..:]11 H]........ |] New Hone......]......) 8 Jj... IMEMADIA Steel arescc| ee Mp aeschoni| ||| COMB acc, scc4;beorsda| T Ohces Dousman ....0./2..0.//9 K : || Genoa Je. seeeee[10) PJ........ | | Johnsonville...|...2.:]11 Lj....1.1" | | Maplewood.....]......]12 I}........ || ew Lisbon..-}......) 7 Lj... 
Armstrong’s Cr]......|11 L}........ | | Cadott...... ere) Dmeitoce Dover Sta.. | A/1l O}.:...... | | Georgetown ...]..... | 6 O| 125] | Jordan........0.)0000] 8 J 94 || Maple Works..|.1....] 6 J New London. EF 10 J) 1,808 | 
GRAGIO,- cectabevcens| 7 24 85 | | Cainville.......|......| 8 Nii... Downsville ee ell 195 | | Germania cease) es J13| | Juda............ Al} 8 O} 291 | | Marathon City|......] 7 Ij..... New Munst r..}......j11 O}....... | 
Ashford..220002)0000.}10 B}.....:.. || Calamine®.:°°01]"""" A] 6 0! 98 | | Doylestown A| 9M! 119] | Germantowh..|-.....].7 L}........ | | Junetion....-.0-)......] 8 I.. Marble acsscsufc cose @ uateores NewRichmond| D| 2H . | Ashippun......)2201).)10 M/201202.! | | Caldwell Pra. 10 N|........|| Dry Bone......]......| 7 Nj... Gibbsville . Haid Ly-ccc.2.| | Junetion Gity.|"AG) 7 3/39] | Mareelion. 20.20.0001] 8 L 43 || New Rome.....]......| 7 K | 
Ashland....... C| 5 D)........ | | Caledonia .... | Alll O Drywood ......)... Laccae., Gillett | Bi1O Tl..... Juneau......... B}10 M| = 454] | Marey ae 11 M}. a: | NOWEY vo <cus3]evocs| (8 dupes | | Ashridge. ............| 6 Mj......2. | | Calumet. apa] Oras 121 | | Duck Creek BO. Tox cn. Gillingham SS GAM). o..c2. Kansasville.... Al Olt Marengo........ Cc} 5 D . || Newton ........ Fa. 47 J Ashton....0020010 0000) 8 NUolL000. | | Calumet Har -}.2.°..110 K)...00.. | | Dudley.....000).c..[ 8 Gli. | | Gil’s Landing.|""V6} 9 0)!2000000 | | Kasson.....20.71. ina Marinette.......| | B|12 H| 2,750 | | Newtonburgh:.]......| 5 K’... | 
Abtion;..:.-.-s0)e ose.) 8. Ol-c..se0 | Calvary .... +} BylL L)s.2.... | | Dundas ee B11 Ko... Gilman,...... see] 2 41)........| | Kaukauna...) BE|10 J[..0.... || Marion....... F/10 1 161 | | Newville.......J......) 6 Ls... | Atwater. ....... Al 9M S| Cambria 22/22] Alo M 504|| Dundee.....: 11 Lj.......) | | Gilmantown:.{ 0.000] 3 | 58 | | Keene.........) [Riedl Scrat at Markesan......|.. 9L 361 | | Nicholson .....]......|, 9 J/...... Auburndale... OP 7d. | Cambridge . See ae 303 | | Dunnvilie. 100/00222/}/3 a). Glasgow........|......] 4 KJ.... Kekoskee...... ../10 u| 188] | Marquette.....|......] 9 Lj....5.. || Niles..:........[.5..0/12 Kl. oo. 
Augusta........]  D| 5 I} 1,116] | Cameron,..:.1:}......] 3 I)... Duplainville...|....../11 N Glen...... -|+-+-23]-7 MI....2... | | Kelley Brook..|.....:111 Hj........|| Marshall. ......) A] 9 N 834 || Nora......... ..J....2.| 9 No... Aurora ..- vevs-10 MJ...1.... | | Campbelisport} 11) S19) | Dupont .....20.).2 DOU. Glenbewlah:!*1]-.-.B}11 L|"" "375 | | Kellnersville :.|72272:|12 K/21.'11.) | | Marshfield://.] GC] 7 1 @69 | | Norman....2.00)00505)12° df 
Auroraville . 9 K}"145| | Camp Dongias| AB] 6 K vee. | | Durand cee eLee tal 642 || Glencoe . eae Lasts Kendall.........]""""| 6 tL)" $83 || Marshland.....] BE] 4 K].. | | Norrie. a F| 8 1 * 
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The letters immediately after the town names in the first column of foregoing index, refer to the railroad on which the town is situated, and the railroads corresponding to those letters will be found in the following table. The name of the express 
company doing business over the road is also given. 

Index Letter. Raitroad. Express Co. Index Letter. Railroad. Express Co. 
| CRS aking Sythe Nts fey oh as oi 908 be Fenda Seaunsot-4aastonevals Ontong, Milwaukee & St. “Paul: American. | Ores, soa a eee ecarbestelals tent ouesasedt tyes WIBOONS In Osnieal American, 
| Prairie du Chien Div. United States. | Diese VUTIIIUUUUTGieago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. American. 

=) : Northern Div. United States. | Mocs scussacussvitcses ous aieccseneross Beieagieusestdesscscdscssb SGROSTLBOY ni: MRIDRObE, American. 
Bo.cescesecsecssseeesessescensncesvessessessorsssnsesersssereeesss Chicago and Northwestern. American, Bee caac eee ooe as eee Sead NII Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western. American. 

‘ Milwaukee Div. Am.&U.8. | Ceca: poate estoeawe VIII Bona du Lac, Amboy & Peoria. ‘American. 
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WISCONSIN. 
z Se eee 

‘O GIVE in detail a history of Winnebago county and the valley of acrosstheir bows —a peremptory demand for them to heave to. The row- | The next settlers in this county were Jason Wilkins, who arrived in the 

(22 the Fox river is not within the province of a work of this charac- | ers immediately stopped their further progress, when Morand asked what fall of 1837, and took up a claim on the lake shore, north of Miller’s point, 

(y ter. The purpose of this brief outline is to enumerate only the they required? Skootay waubo was yelled by hundreds of voices. ‘To and Ira Aiken, who settled on the lake shore, near the site of the asylum. 

SJ most important facts relative to the Indian occupation, the white | shore with the boats!’ ordered Morand; and they were immediately along Joseph Jackson moved to Oshkosh in 1839, and built a log house on the 

explorations, the settlement, growth and progress of the county, | side the river banks, the swarming savages rushing forward impetuously present site of Kahler’s brewery. In 18i4 he built the first frame house in 

leaving to works of more historic pretensions to give in detail, what can to board them. ‘Back! Back! Don’t touch the boats,’ warned Morand; Oshkosh; it occupied the present site of the Beckwith. 

here only be generalized. In the preparation of this sketch the writer has, | but on they came. ‘Ready!’ shouted the commander. In an instant the | Mr. C. J. Coon arrived in 1839, and purchased land from Robert Grig- 

by permission, drawn largely from Harney’s excellent history of Winne- oil cloths were thrown off, anda hundred men, with guns at their shoul- | non. It is the site of the Sawyer and Paine property. He built his house 

bago, and other published accounts. ders arose, as if by magic. ‘Fire!’ shouted Morand. A hundred mus: near the site of the Paine mill. : 

There is, perhaps, no portion of the entire northwest that is so intimately kets were simultaneously discharged, and scores of dark forms dropped on Joseph L. Schooley made a claim the same year in what is now the 

connected with early settlement and civilization as the valley of the Fox the river bank, and writhed in the agonies of death. The suddenness of the town of Oshkosh. He worked, at times, as a printer on the Green Bay 

rivers. It was within what is now Winnebago county that Nicollet with a unexpected attack sent the Indians howling and panic stricken from the Intelligencer, the first newspaper printed in Wisconsin. 

commission from the government of New France visited the Winnebago shore. They hastily retreated towards their wigwams. Here a more ter- Stephen Brooks and family came in 1839, and took up land near the 

Indians for the purpose of making treaties and further exploring the re- rible foe approached them. They were now greeted with the war-whoop site of the asylum. : 

gion. This visit occurred within but a little more than a quarter of a of the Menominees, with tomahawk and scalping knife in hand, and toe Samuel Brooks came in 1842, and subsequently settled at what is now 
century after the first permanent English settlement was made in America. appalling sight of their blazing wigwams and their fleeing squaws and called Brooks’ Corners. He was a surveyor, and run out the first roads 

Here on the shore of Lake Winnebago was negotiated the first treaty ever papooses; for the Menominees who had come up in the rear, had indus- which were opened in the country, and was the first county surveyor. 

made by Europeans with the Indians of the west, which was the initial triously applied the torch. Then came a desperate hand to hand conflict; W. C. Isbell came next, and took a very prominent part in public af- 

step leading to the French colonization of the north-west. The valley of the Foxes fighting bravely, but compelled at last to retreat to the woods. | fairs, and was a member of the first board of supervisors, the members of 

the Fox rivers as well as the greater part of the state of Wisconsin was | Here the unfortunate wretches were met by the detachment of French which were Chester Ford, W. C. Isbell and L. B. Porlier. 

originally inhabited by the Dacotahs or Sioux. It is probable that they that formerly landed, and a discharge of musketry checked their flight. William A. Boyd, son-in-law of Chester Ford, settled on what is now 

were undisturbed in their possession until the early part of the seventeenth | The pursuing Menominees again came upon them, and tomahawk and the Roe farm, in June, 1840. He brought with him twenty-one sheep, the 
century, when their territory was invaded by the tribes of the Algonquin | bayonet completed the bloody work. Morand endeavored to stop the ter- | first ever brought into this county. He also brought in the first stock of 
race. The Chippewas, one of the most powerful nations of the Algonquin | rible carnage; but ‘no quarter’ was the revengeful war-cry; and they leather, and manufactured the first boots and shoes ever made in this 

family, were, perhaps, the first invaders. After numerous struggles be- perished, man, woman and child—almost the entire village, which had county, and was one of the first mail carriers. 
tween the two powerful races, in which the Fox valley was the scene of contained the most numerous bands of the Fox tribe. A few escaped and | Dr. Christian Linde, now a resident of the city of Oskosh, emigrated 
much carnage, the Sioux were driven beyond the Mississippi, and the fled to the upper Fox.” | from Denmark to this country in 1842. _ He was accompanied by his 
close of the century found the Chippewas in full possession of the northern ‘The populous village that, an hour before, reposed in the enjoyment | brother Carl, and, on the seventeenth of July they purchased from Col. 
part of the state. of peace, was in that short time transformed into a scene of utter desola- | Tullar 280 acres of land, now occupied by the Northern Insane Asylum, on 

At the time of the advent of the French missionaries and traders, this tion. There was nothing left but the dead bodies of the slain. The storm which they built a log house, very nearly where the asylum now stands, 

region was inhabited by the Chippewas, Pottawattamies, Sauks, Foxes, of war had swept over the Petite Buttes des Morts like a besom of de- into which they immediately moved. In 1843 the doctor married a daugh- 

Menominees and Winnebagoes. And a little later the tribes of this vicinity struction, and annihilated the greater portion of a tribe. Such is the his- ter of Clark Dickinson. 
are said by another historian, to have been located as follows: Mascoutins, tory of the memorable battle of the Little Buttes des Morts (the hills of the Mr. Jefferson Eaton migrated to Wisconsin in 18438. Arriving at the 

on the upper Fox; their village occupying the site of Buttes des Morts; | dead); a spot commemorative of the overthrow of the supremacy of the | Fond du Lac settlement, he left his family at that place, and took the trail 

the Winnebagoes occupying a tract south of the upper Fox, and also what Fox Indians in valley of the Foxes.” | for Oshkosh, where he duly arrived. In the fall he moved his family on to 
is now Doty’s Island and the site of Menasha and vicinity; the Outagamies, | “The few Foxes who had escaped during the battle, joined other bands the tract of land, in the town of Oshkosh, where he has since resided. 

or Foxes, at the foot of lake Winnebago on the lower Fox, their principal | of the tribe, and congregated at a point on the south side of the river, | Mr. George H. Mansur and family settled at Neenah in 1843—the first i 
village on the western shore of Little Buttes des Morts, near the site of | about three or four miles above Big Lake Buttes des Morts, near the pres- | white family permanently settled at that place. Harrison Reed, in 1844, 
Neenah; the Sauks, at the mouth of the lower Fox, and the Menominees, | ent site of Winneconne, where they were again attacked by Morand, and | pirchaged from a Fovernineny the 562,44; acres of land, which constituted ‘ 

occupying a tract to the Menominee river. | defeated with great loss.” | the agency ground at Winnebago Rapids, with the buildings on the same. 
Rio the year 1668, soon after the establishment of a mission on the The title of the various Indian tribes above named were extinguished by | tools and implements, moved his family there that year, and commenced 

present site of Depere, Father Allouez, accompanied by Dablon, ascended numerous treaties and the land finally put on the market. Sorapidly | laying the foundations of the future city of Neenah. 
the Fox, visited the present site of the city of Oshkosh, after which they did settlement by the whites follow that in 1842 the county of Winnebago Gov. Doty, in 1845, built his log house on the island, and took up his 
ascended the upper Fox for the purpose of visiting the town of the Mas- was organized asa separate political body. residence in the same. Gov. Doty was a man who acted a very con- 
coutins and Miamis, the two tribes numbering about 3,000 souls living spicuous part in the history of Wisconsin. In 1820, he was secretary to 
together in a village of which Buttes-des-Morts is the present site. This SETTLEMENT. the expedition of Gov. Cass, and with him traveled through the great 
village however, soon came into possession of the Sauks and Foxes, and | lakes, the Fox and Wisconsin, and ascended to the sources of the Mississippi 
was found well fortified by the French in the expedition against the tribes | To the French belong the credit of the first settlement in Winnebago in birch bark canoes. In 1823 he was appointed United States district 
in 1716. Says the historian Charlevoix: The Sauks and Foxes notwith- county. In 1818, Augustin Grignon and James -Porlier, the former from | judge for the northern district of Michigan, which included the northern 
standing the blow which the Foxes had received at Detroit, collected their Kaukauna, the latter from Green Bay, established a trading post near the | part of the present state of Michigan, all of Wisconsin, Iowa and Minne- 
scattered bands in 1716 and committed all kinds of dépredaticns, murdering present site of the village of Butte des Morts. Robert Grignon, who had | sota. This year he was married, and moved with his wife, to Prairie du 
and robbing travelers, etc. This hostile action induced the governor gen- for a time been in charge of Butte des Morts, located and established a Chien, traveling from Green Bay to that place in a birch bark canoe. The 5 
eral of Canada to propose a union of the friendly tribes with the French in trading post at Algoma. Mr. Porlier remained at the first named place for | next year he moved to Green Bay. In 1836 he donated the land for the 
an expedition under M. De Louvigny against them at their village on Lake | many years, doing a very extensive busmess. Peter Powell came next, | site of a state capitol. In 1841 he was appointed governor of the territory 
Buttes des Morts —the present site of the village of the same name. They | and built a place on the lake shore in 1832. His son, Capt. William Powell, | of Wisconsin, which position he held three years. 
had fortified themselves with three ranges of oak palisades, with a deep | became a very conspicuous figure in the early history of the county. The Curtis Reed, associated with Gov. Doty in the ownership of the 
ditch inthe rear. But saysLouvigny: ‘ After three days of open trenches next settlement was made near the mouth of the upper Fox, not far from water power at Menasha and of the adjoining land, went to that place in 
sustained by a continuous fire of fusileers, with two pieces of cannon, and where the Algoma bridge now spansthe river. George Johnson, the father | June, 1848, for the purpose of improving the water power and starting the 
a grenade mortar, they were forced to ask for peace notwithstanding | of William Johnson, the well known Indian interpreter, built two small future city of Menasha. He built a log house at the head of the canal 
they had 500 warriors in the fort, and 3,000 women. But the prompti- | log cabins in 1835, in one of which he kept tavern. Johnson sold to Robert which was used as a tavern and boarding house. At this time the site of 
tude of the men who were in the action pushed forward the trenches that | Grignon and William Powell, who, in a short time, were succeeded by | the present city of Menasha was a wilderness, untouched by the hand of =e 
I had opened at only seventy*yards from their fort, made the enemy fear James Knaggs, a half breed. He opened up a trading post witha large | man. He next erected another log building which he occupied as a store, 
the third night that they would be taken. I did not listen to their first stock of goods and was the first to embark in the mercantile business | and then commenced the construction of the present dam. Before the 
proposition, but they having made the second one I submitted it tomy | within what is now the city of Oshkosh. | close of the year some eight or ten families had settled at Menasha, so 
allies who consented on the following terms: That the Foxes and their In 1839, Charles Grignon, with his family, settled at what is known as | called by Mrs. Governor Doty. 
allies make peace with all friendly Indians with whom the French are Jackson’s Point, and with a band of Menominee Indians who joined him, a | L. M. Parsons, still a resident of the town of Rushford, made the first 
engaged in trade and commerce; and that they would return to me all village soon sprang up. A treaty was concluded with the Menominee In- | settlement in that town March 7th, 1846, erecting at that time a house ten 
French prisoners.” | dians in 1831, which provided that the government should pay them anan- | by twelve, in which he afterward accommodated the traveling public to 
Notwithstanding these assurances of peace, they continued to commit | nuity of $5,000 for four years and $6,000 for twelve years. The treaty fur- the extent of its capacity. 

many depredations; an expedition was therefore sent against them under ther provided that an agency should be established at some convenient The same year J. R. and Uriah Hall, the Stones, Deyoes, John Johnson, 
the command of M. De Lignery, in 1828, composed of 1,000 Indians and | point, a mill should be built and a considerable sum expended each year to | J. Mallory and the Palfreys settled in the vicinity. Mr. Parsons erected a 
450 French. The expedition proceeded up the Fox river, but found the vil- | teach them how to cultivate the soil. Neenah, or what was then known | saw-mill the same fall, and in 1859 completed a grist-mill which was very 
lages of the Foxes and the Winnebagos, who were then in alliance, deserted. | as Winnebago Rapids, was selected as the site for the agency, and in the | popular in its day. The present fine mill of Bean & Palfrey, celebrated. 

The next and perhaps the most important engagement between the two | same year, Nathaniel Perry, who was appointed asone of its farmers, came | for the superiority of its flour, now occupies the site. 
races was the battle of Little Butte des Morts. The village onthe Fox near | and erected a house. For other work connected with the agency, William | The first settlers in the town of Winneconne, after the old French set- 
the present site of Neenah and Menasha was the most populous of the val- | Dickeson and Whitney, in 1835. The mill was built near where the | tlers, were Samuel Champion and his son John, Samuel Lobb and George 
ley. The Indians of the village became very piratical, exacting tribute | Winnebago paper-mills now stand, and near the same was a residence in | Bell and family, who located here in the spring of 1846. 
from all trading boats that passed that point, and in one instance killed | which Col. David Johnson, the miller, lived. The others who followed and | Mrs. Bell was the first white woman in the town. 
several of the crew and plundered the boat. This so exasperated Capt. | settled near the rapids were Messrs, Jourdan and Hunter, blacksmiths, About a month after the advent of the Bells, Mr. Greenbury Wright, 
Morand, an officer in the French-Indian department, that he at once organ- | Clark Dickenson, Robert Irwin, Ira Baird,\Richard Prichett and Archibald | accompanied by Dr. A. B. Wright, located on the present site of Butte des 
ized an expedition composed of French half-breeds and Menominees, and | Caldwell. \ Morts, and now enjoys the distinction of being the oldest resident family 
proceeded up the Fox to the belligerent village. | Webster Stanley is generally credited with being the first permanent set- | in town. 
“The morning sun shone pleasantly on the bark and mat wigwams of | tler. He was employed by the government in the tonstruction of build- In that year the settlement received accessions in the arrival of George 

the Little Buttes des Morts. The inhabitants reposed in fancied security; | ings at Fort Winnebago, but-being so favorably impressed with the country Cross, J. Ashby, L. McConifer, Stephen Allen, William Calkins, Edwin 
the squaws moved about in the performance of their usual duties; the | near the mouth of the upper Fox, with the assistance of his son Henry | Boulden and George Snider. 
dogs quarreled over their bones and refuse; the papooses played at their | and the crew of thé boat in which he shipped, the first shanty or hut was Mr. George Cross was engaged at a very early day in western explora- 
juvenile games, and the warriors lolled about dreamily, comfortably con- erected on the present site of Oshkosh, north of the river. This was in the tions, having visited Wisconsin in 1835, and was engaged in running the 
templating their next foray on the boats of the voyagers, which should | year 1836, and the same year that the treaty with the Menominee Indians | line of the fourth principal meridian; he also accompanied Gov. Doty in his 
furnish them a generous supply of the white man’s delicacies, and es- was concluded at Cedar Rapids. By the terms of this treaty about | explorations. 
pecially tobacco, and their favorite skootay waubo. They had not long to | 4,000,000 acres lying north of the Fox, and including the present site of Osh- Joseph H. Osborn and John Smith built houses on their present farms in 
wait for their expected opportunity. Morand’s feet was rapidly nearing | kosh, was ceded to the United States. In the fall of 1836, Chester Gallup the now town of Algoma, in 1846. Mr. Osborn took a prominent part in 
their village. It was composed of bateaux and canoes, covered with oil | came and joined Mr. Stanley. They bought from the government 170 acres | the early affairs of the county. 
cloths, such as the traders used to protect their goods from the weather. of land each. Mr. Gallup's tract embracing the point formed by the mouth C. L. Rich migrated to this county in 1845, and in that year he selected 
Under these oil cloths were concealed armed men. When the expedition | of the river and the lake, while Mr. Stanley entered the tract lying west. | his present fine farm in the town of Oshkosh. 
approached to within a mile of the village, a large detachment of the | Stanleys and the Gallups were thereby the first to occupy the land on | The town of Utica had its first settler in the person of Erwin Heath, 
French and the Menominees was sent from that point to take a position in | which Oshkosh is now built. In the winter of the following year George | afterward postmaster of the city of Oshkosh. 
the rear, and cut off the retreat of the Foxes. Morand’s fleet then pro- | Wright, sr., and David and Thomas Evans came and settled on the land ad- | In February, 1846, Mr. Heath selected a claim in the now town of Utica, 
ceeded up the river. As soon as it hove in sight of the village, the dogs | joining the Stanleys and Gallups, and the four families deserve much | and built a log house on the same. 
barked, the squaws screamed with delight, and the warriors proceeded in | credit for opening up the way to such civilization. | E. B. Fisk was the next settler in Utica, locating on the beautiful place 

rs a body to the shore, eagerly expectant of the rich booty.” The next settlers in the county were Chester Ford and his son Milan, now known as Fisk’s Corners, where he dispensed a bountiful hospitality 
Ee “When the foremost boats came opposite to the Indians congregated on | who arrived in the fall of 1837. Mr. Ford soon assumed prominence in | in the early day. 
es ‘the shore, the latter commenced to clently gesticulate, and demand their | public affairs, and was a leading member of the board of supervisors, and Armine Pickett and David H. Nash arrived in May, 1846, with their 

stoppage; which, not being complied with, a number of balls were fired | one of the chief business men of Oshkosh. families, and settled on places which they had selected the previous fall. 
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14 HISTORICAL SKETCH. 

George Ransom and family were among the very earliest settlers in this | Crary; aldermen, third ward: A. Neff, Seth Wyman; assessor, F. Leach; Omro is beautifully situated on the upper Fox in the town of the same 

town, having settled on a beautiful farm near Fisk's Corners. | justice, L. B. Reed; constable, M. Moody. name. It is surrounded by a very rich agricultural district, and has the 

These were soon followed by C. W. Thrall, T. J. Bowles, H. Styles and | Nothing seemed to cheek the progress and phenomenal growth of the | advantage of shipping facilities provided by the river and:a branch of the 

others. E | city. The country surrounding was of unsurpassed fertility; its lake and M. & St. P. R. R. David Hume built a house on the present site of the vil- 

The first settlement in the town of Nepeuskun was made by Jonathan | river navigation made the country for miles in all directions tributary to lage in 1847 and became the first settler of the place. Nelson Beckwith 

Foote and family, in March, 1846. The Footes, after living in their wagon | it; the lumber business rapidly grew to enormous proportions; and with and W.C. Dean erected a saw-mill on the site of the old woolen-mill. They 

some weeks, finished a shanty, thirteen by sixteen feet, in which they en- | all these natural advantages and a population possessed of the business | severed connection in a short time and the latter in partnership with J. V. 

tertained new comers. : ; ‘ thrift that is seen only in western cities it is not a matter of surprise not- | Taylor, and the former by himself, soon had in. operation two mills. The 
* In May, of that year, Lucius Townsend and brother arrived and took up | withstanding the numerous calamities, which will hereafter be mentioned, village soon received accession in the persons of Col. Tuttle, D. McAllister, 
claims. On the day of their arrival, they took a plow from their wagon | that the city and the people prospered, f Andrew Wilson, L. O. E. Manning, A. Corfee, William Hammond, Mr. Peck 

and turned the first furrow ever plowed in the soil of Nepeuskun. Before | Fires.— But few American cities have so often been visited by such dis- | and John Wilson, and thus the foundation of what is now a flourishing vil- 

the close of the year they received as accessions to the settlement A. B, and | astrous fires as Oshkosh, and none has displayed more courage and recup- lage of 2,000 pecple, was laid. ‘i 

J. H. Foster, Samuel Clough, Jerome Betry, S. Van Kirk, J. Nash, D. Bar- erative energy. The first of the numerous disastrous fires occurred in Winneconne. —Jeremiah Prichett settled on the present site of Winne- 

num, T. F, Lathrop, George Walbridge, W. C. Dickerson, L. B. Johnson, | May, 1859. It started in a barn in the rear of the Oshkosh House, and be- | conne in 1847. His log cabin and the one built by the government for the 
H. F. Grant, John Van Kirk, Solomon Andrews, H. Stratton and Alonzo | fore it could be extinguished every building on both sides of Ferry street | residence of a blacksmith for the Indians, were the only buildings at the 
ae Levis. | from Ceape to Washington and Algoma streets was destroyed, This was time of the coming of C. R. Hamlin, who remodeled the government cabin 

The first settlement made in the town of Vinland was in the spring of 1846, | followed seven years later, May, 1866, by another fire which commenced on | 1 which he kept tavern. John Scott and H.C. Rogers opened stores in 
by N. P. Tuttle, followed immediately by Horace Clemans, who settled on | the west side of Main street and swept the whole block from High to Al- | 1849. The following year a post-office was established and a churn-factory 
section 25, now Clemansville, and Jeremiah Vosburg on section 15. Thesame | goma street, then crossing to the east side destroyed nearly the whole by C. Mumbrue, and a saw-mill by Hyde Bros. erected. The village now 
year came W.W. Libby, Charles Scott, W. Partridge, Silas M. Allen, Samuel | block from Waugoo to Washington. It then crossed to the north side of | contains a population of about 1,800. 
Pratt, Jacob and Walter Weed, William Gumaer, and Thomas Knott, jr. | Washington, destroying all the buildings on that street from Main to Jeffer- Other Villages of the County. — Buttes des Morts, on the lake by the 
In 1849 came A. T. Cronkite, L. Beemis, Charles Libby, Henry Robinson | Son, including postoftice and public hall. same name, is the oldest settlement in Winnebago county. Was for 
and others. : | The fire of May, 9, 1874, although less destructive than the two great many years a place of considerable business importance, but at present 

The first settlers in the town of Clayton were D. C. Darrow and William | fires above mentioned, yet the aggregate loss amounted to many thousands. aside from being the scene of some important historical events of the days 

Berry, who came in 1846, They were followed by Alexander Murray, | Scarcely had the buildings destroyed by the last fire been replaced, until of French and Indian occupation, it amounts to but little, _ 

John Axtell, William Robinson, Benjamin Strong, L. H. Brown, William | the great fire of 1875, which in a few hours swept away the wealth of a The early business importance of Waukau, a village situated on Rush 
M. Stewart, George W. Giddings, W: H. Scott, L. Hinman, J. F. Roblee, | halfa century’s accumulation, and resulted in a loss variously estimated at Lake in the town of Rushford, was largely due to the location of the large 
and others as early settlers. from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000, had become a part of the history of Oshkosh. | grist-mill erected in 1850 by Parsons & Bocker. It had a steady growth 

The town of Omro was first organized under the name of Buttes des | Notwithstanding the fact that almost the entire business portion of thecity, | 2nd now has a population of several hundred and is a fair business point. 
Morts; it had for its first permanent residents, Edward West, A. Quick and | as well as many of the residences and public buildings, was swept,away, | Eureka is situated on the upper Fox in Rushford township, about three 

Hezekiah Gifford, who settied there in the spring of 1846. The town filled the courageous enterprise, the undaunted spirit of progress had in les than | miles northwest of Waukau. It is a steamboat landing and has several 

up so rapidly after this that itis difficult to determine the respective priority | one year built a new city, Like the fabulous bird it had arisen from itsown | Mills, stores, shops, ete. ‘ : = ; 
in settlement of the next new comers. | ashes. Delhi, an early French trading-post, was situated on the Fox three miles 

At the town election held the following year, April 6, 1847, Edward _ Oshkosh has grown to the second city in the state in population. Its res- below Eureka, The plat was recorded under the proprietorship of Luke 

West, John Monroe and Frederick Tice were elected supervisors; Nelson | idences and public buildings are all of the modern style of architecture, | Laborde in January, 1851. At present there is no evidence of its former 
Olin, clerk; John M. Perry, treasurer; Barna Haskell, assessor, and Isaac | many of them elegant and costly. It contains manufactories of almost greatness, it having long since been abandoned. 
Germain, justice. Among the earliest settlers were John R. Paddleford, | every description, and in some lines the most extensive in the northwest. _ Organization of County and Townships.—The county was set off 
M. C. Bushnell and 8. D. Paddleford. | Its merchants and all classes of business men are enterprising and pro- from Brown by an act of the legislature January 6, 1840, and was bounded 

‘The first settler within the limits of the town of Nekimi, was A. M. |- gressive. Its schools are equal to the best in the state. Its church houses | 8 follows: North, by the north line of township 20; east, by the line di- 
Howard, who located on section 2, in the summer of 1846. A large num- | are models of architectural beauty. viding ranges 17 and 18, extending through Lake Winnebago; south, by 
ber followed so soon after that it is difficult, at this day, to fix their respec- | Mayors from date of incorporation to present time.— Edward East- | the north line of township 16, extending into the lake until it intersects 
tive priority of settlement. Among the early settlers were Hiram B. Cook, | man, 1853; Joseph Jackson, 1894-59; Thomas A. Follett, 1856; Joseph Jack- | the aforesaid line, and west by lines dividing ranges 13 and 14. 
who moved on his farm in 1847; William Abrams and his brothers, in the | son, 1897; S. M. Hay, 1858-59; B. S. Henning, 1860; John Fitzgerald, 1861; Nathaniel Perry, Robert Grignon and Morgan L. Martin, were by the 
same year, John Joyce, John Ross, the Lords and Powells were among the | H. C. Jewell, 1882; Philetus Sawyer, 1863-64; Carlton Foster, (865-66; | Same act appointed commissioners to locate the county seat. In 1839, 
easly settlers. J. H. Porter, 1867; C. W. Davis, 1868; J. H. Porter, 1869; Joseph String- while the territory of W innebago was yet unorganized into a county, a 

The first settlers in the town of Algoma were Chester Ford and his son- | ham, 1870; James V. Jones, 1871; James Jenkins, 1872; James V. Jones, | town was organized under the name of Winnebago and another under the 

inlaw, W. A. Boyd, and Milan Ford. J. H. Osborn next followed in the | 1873-74; Joseph Stringham, 1875; Andrew Haben, 1876-77; Sanford Beck- | name of Buttes des Morts, and elections ordered held at the houses of i 
spring of 1846. During the same spring came J. Botsford, E. 8. Durfee, | with, 1878; Dr. H. B. Dale, 1879-80; Joseph Stringham, 1881; George W. N. Perry and Webster Stanley, respectively. February 18, 1843, an 

John Smith, Noah and Clark Miles, Elisha Hall and Dr. James Whipple. | Pratt, 1882-83-84; Andrew Haben, 1885; Carlton Foster, 1886; H. B. Dale, | &ct was approved organizing the county of Winnebago. In April, of the 
By 1848, the land in this town was very generally taken up. 1887-88. same year, the town of Winnebago was made to embrace all the territory 
“The first permanent resident of the town of Black Wolf, was Clark Neenah.—In accordance with the plan elsewhere mentioned, the govern- ot the county. The board of county supervisors met at the house of 

Dickenson, Who built his house and moved into the same in 1841. He was | ment in 1831, in furtherance of the scheme to civilize and Christianize the | Webster Stanley May 1, 1843, William C. Isbell, chairman, and Chester 
soon followed by C. B. Luce, Ira Aikens, William Armstrong, Charles | Menominee Indians, selected the present site of Neenah as their principal | Ford, supervisor. The first county election was held the fourth Monday 
Gay, T. Hicks, Henry Hicks, Frank Weyerhorst and others, Armstrong | Village, and erected in 1835-6, a grist-mill, saw-mill, blacksmith shop and | inSeptember, 1844. February 22, 1845, an act was passed providing for 

and Gay settled there in 1845. | block houses, both for the Indians and officers. Col. David Johnson was | the election of three commissioners to locate the seat of justice of Winne- 
The first settlement in the town of Winchester was made by Jerome | selected as miller, Joseph Jordan and a Mr, Hunter, blacksmiths, two bago county; Robert Grignon, Clark Dickenson and Harrison Reed were 

Hopkins in the winter of 1847-8, followed in the spring by Samuel Rogers | brothers by the name of Gregory, as clergyman and teacher. This selected and held their first meeting at the house of Webster Stanley. + 

and family, and James H. Jones. This town was organized in 1852. was the beginning of the settlement of Neenah. Numerous propositions for the donation of land were received, but the 

The first settlers in the town of Poygan were Jerry Caulkins, George In 1844, Harrison Reed purchased 562 acres of land, which included | County seat was not permanently located until March 24, 1847, when the 

Rowson and brother, Thomas Robbins, Thomas Mettam, Thomas Brogden, | building lumber, etc. He brought his family in 1844, and with them came | Proposition of L. M. Miller and 8. A. Wolcott was accepted and the county 
Henry Cole, Richard Barron, the Maxons and Reed Case. The first settler Charles Wescott and Gil Brooks; George Mansur came in 1843, from seat located as at present. 

came in the spring of 1849, and most of the rest mentioned came during | Buffalo; Goy. Doty came in 1845, and built a log house on the island. The first regular term of court was held October 16, 1848, at the village 
that year. | Next came G. P. Vining and George Harlow; Ira Baird and wife came in | School-house in Oshkosh. Present, A. W. Stowe, chief justice; N. P. 

The first white settler within the limits of the town of Wolf river was | December, 1845; followed the next year by Rev. O. P. Clinton, elsewhere | Tuttle, sheriff; Edward Eastman, clerk of the late district court. The 

Andrew Merton, who settled on what has been known since as Merton’s | mentioned. In March, 1846, James Ladd, Samuel Mittell and L. S. following persons appeared and were sworn as grand jurors: Benjamin 

al Landing, Wolf River, in the fall of 1849, and was immediately joined by | Wheatley came and settled in and about Neenah. Harvey Jones, accom- Strong, Cheodore Pillsbury, Samuel Clough, Barna Haskell, Henry C. 
a ‘Albert Neuschaffer and Herman Page. Me : | panied by hisson Gilbert, and Royal Jones, Asa Jones, Yale and Nelson | Finch, Irvin (Erwin) Heath, Luther M. Parsons, Josiah Woodworth, J. L. 

These few persons, for several years, constituted the only white inhabit- | Danforth soon followed. | Schooley, John Monroe, A. H. Green, James Woodruff, Eli Stilson, Will- 

i] ants in the town. The population is now almost exclusively German. c Among the new comers of 1846, were Lucius A. Donaldson, Cornelius | 1% Luckey, David Chamberlain, W. N. Moulthrop and John Nelson. 

Many more early settlers, some perhaps, of equal prominence with these | Northrop, Corydon Northrop, Philip Brien and Milton Huxley, with their Under the act of February 8, 1847, before mentioned, the first court- 

named might be menticned did space permit. | families. John F. Johnson, Henry C. Finch, Stephen Hartwell, A. B, | house was erected by a subscription of the citizens, and. so far completed 

Oshkosh, the county seat of Winnebago county, and the second city in Brien, and one Jensen, and Smith, Moores, and the Kimberleys came later. | that a term of court convened therein April 9, 1849. This building was 

aa population and commercial importance in the state, is beautifully located | In September, 1847, the first village plat was recorded by Harrison Reed, | erected on the present court-house square. August, 28, 1848, a resolution 

f <i on the western shore of Lake Winnebago, at the mouth of the upper Fox | proprietor. The same year, by an act of the legislature, a company was | Was passed by the county board, appropriating $30) from the county treas- 

—o river. The first permanent settlers, as before stated, were the Stanleys and | chartered, consisting of Gov. Doty and son Charles, Curtis Reed, Harrison ury for building a jail; provided, the people of the town of Winnebago 

the Gallups. who came in 1836. For the first ten years the settlement was | Reed and Harvey Jones, with authority to construct adam. shall raise $200 for the same purpose; said jail to be built of oak timber, 

slow. Osborne & Dodge, Smith & Gillett, and Miller & Eastman were the | In 1847, Jones & Yale opened a stock of goods in one of the block houses, | the walls and floor to be twelve inches thick, fourteen feet wide by twenty- 
principal business firms of the village. Mr. Stanley and M. Griffin a little | which was probably the first store. Kimberleys next opened a store in the | eight feet long, and not less than ten feet between joists. It was voted 

later established themselves on Main street, and for a time conducted busi- | house of Benj. Paddock. | that Albert G. Lull be employed to superintend the building of the jail. 

ness on a more extensive scale. In 1847 two saw-mills were erected, one Donaldson, Lajest & Co. established the manufacturing enterprise on the | and instructed to let the contract to the lowest bidder. The contract was 

4 by Morris Firman, and one by Forman & Bashford, and before two years. } water power near where Patten’s mills were afterward built. After this, the let to Kendrick Kimball, and the jail completed and accepted February 5, 

had elapsed the following firms were operating mills more or less exten- | village rapidly increased in population, wealth and business importance. In | 1850. wale i Fa 2 

sively: Sheldon & Hubbard, Wyman & Co., J. P. Coon, Greer & Co., Stil 1873, it was incorporated asa city,and Edward Smith elecied first mayor. | _ A second county building was completed in 1854 at a cost of $1,885. 

son & Chase, Joseph Porter, and Brand & Sawyer. This was the beginning | The abundance of water power has made it one of the greatest manufacturing Markham & Dexter were the contractors. The third and present county 
of that industry which has added so much to the wealth and prosperity of | cities in the state. Its flouring mills, paper mills, sash and door factories, | building was contracted for March 25, 1859, and was completed the same 

Oshkosh. hub and spoke, wooden ware factories, etc., together with the splendid | year at a cost of $19,680.60. ; : “ 

It A grist-mill was built late in the forties and the inconvenience from | shipping facilities, have combined to make one of the thriving manufac- The railroads of Winnebago county furnish the shippers almost direct 

if which the settlers had so long suffered was now overcome by the enterpris- turing cities of the northwest. communications with the best markets of the country; they reach almost 

ing firm of Forman & Co. = | Menasha was so named by the wife of Gov. Doty. Harrison and Cur- | every trade centre of the county as may be seen by reference to maps of 

ED Some of the most important business firms in Oshkosh in 1849 were: Dry | tis Reed were associated with Gov. Doty in the construction of a dam, a | county and towns. They were completed as follows: Chicago & North- 

~<a goods, groceries, etc., Weed & Baldwin, Andrea & Papendick, J. Davis, | charter for which had been granted by the legislature, March 19, 1848. western to Oshkosh in 1859, and extended to Neenah and Menasha in 

Whiteacre & Langworthy, W. A. Knapp & Co., David & Ford, M. J. Baker, | _In 1848, Harrison Reed erected a log house near the head of the canal, in January, 1861, and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul to Winneconne in 1868; 

James A. Chesley, who also included drugs, paints and oils; J. C. Hayes, | which Clark Knight kept tavern. Later in the year, Mr. Reed built to Oshkosh in 1871; Wisconsin Central in December, 1871; Milwaukee & 

Eastman, Cottrell & Ames, George Warren; clothing stores, Samuel Eck- | another log house, which he occupied as a store. Cornelius Northrup had | Northern to Menasha in 1873, and the Lake Shore & Western in 1880. 
stein, David Robinson & Co.; boot and shoe store, Petersilea & Gesch- | previously erected a slab house that stood in what is now Milwaukee street. pape TRS ean Mera 

wender, Henry Priess; hardware store, Hay & Hall; books and stationery, | Before the close of the year, says Mr. W. N. Webster, Philo Hine, George | ee aN 

i E. R. Baldwin; groceries and provisions, P. V. Wright, B. F. Phillips, J. Stickles, Thomas and William Brotherhood, Henry C. Tate, I. M. Nari- | Oshkosh.— Originally organized as the town of Winnebago, and reorgan- 

r K. & J. Hicks; jewelry store, J. W. Scott; storage, forwarding and com- cong, William Geer, J. H. Trude, Uriah Clinton, Henry Alden, John B, | ized as town of Winnebago in pursuance of act of legislature, February 11, 

ia mission, Gordon & Dodge; hotels, Oshkosh House, by Manoah Griffin; | Lajest and Jeremiah Hunt, hadsettled here. The latter, and some of the 1847. The first election held in pursuance of act of reorganization, was on 

I Winnebago hotel, by A. Olcott; liquor store, A. Sittig; shoemaker, Edward | others had brought their families. Elbridge Smith also came in October, April 6, 1847. November 10, 1852, by order of the county board, the name 

i Edwards; blacksmithing, Edward Eastman, C. T. Kimball, C. A. Garrett; | and immediately commenced the erection of the first frame building, situ- | of the town of Winnebago was changed to Oshkosh. By resolution of the 

Oshkosh Steam Saw-Mill, M. Firman; Fox River Iron Works, G. 8S. Olin, | ated on Canal street, and which was so far completed at Christmas, that a | county board, dated July 8, 1856, all that part of township 19, ranges 16 

proprietor, grist-mill and saw-mill gearing, steam engines, etc., made to | dance was held within its walls a and 17, lying south of the south line of sections 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, 

order; sash factory, John J. Fort; furniture dealer, J. Y. Davis; architect | “Tn 1849, the census of Menasha was increased by the arrival of A. D. | was taken from the town of Vinland, and attached tothe town of Oshkosh, 

and builder, George Williams; harness maker, Albert Pride; gunsmith, J. | Page, 8. L. Hart, Ed O’Copnel, William Hughes, Henry Axtel, Abel Keyes, | establishing the boundaries of the latter as they now exist, except such 

Graig; livery stable, J. Harris; attorneys-at-law, Rowley & Austin, G. W. | L. A. Donaldson, Lyman Fargo, Jos. W. Thomas, J. A. Sanford, W. P. changes as have resulted from the various limits assigned to the city. 

Washburn, L. P. Crary, Buttrick & Spaulding, Blodgett & Hobart, Gabe | Roundsand Ed Decker. Neenah.— This town was organized in pursuance of act of territorial 

Bouck, Eighme & Onstine; physicians, A. B. Wright, B. S. Henning, G. H. ‘This year the first mill was commenced, asaw-mill, built by C. Northrup | legislature of February 11, 1847, Organic election April 6, 1847. 

Kleftler; notaries, Clark Dickenson, E. A. Cooley. and Harrison Reed, was completed in 1850. The first village plat was re- Omro.— By act of territorial legislature of February 11, 1847, all of town- 

In 1850 the additional firms advertising are as follows: Steam saw-mills, | corded in May, 1849, Charles Doty, proprietor.” ships 18 and 19 in range 15, lying south of Fox river, was set off and or- 

P D. W. Forman & Co., Reed & Wyman, Chase & Stilson, Gere & Co.; plan- During the year, a strife arose between the citizens of Neenah and Me- ganized as a separate town called Buttes des Morts. This included the 

ing-mill, Hubbard & Ridlon, and Firman; foundry, Williams; flouring | nasha as to the location of the state canal, but through the liberality of Cur- present town of Omro. The organic election was held April 6, 1847. On 

mill, D. W. Forman & Co.; clothing houses, McCourt & Marks, Anton | tis Reed, Menasha secured the prize. | March 11, 1848, Winneconne was set off, and on March 15, 1849, the name 

i Andrea; dry goods, groceries, etc., G. C. Ames, Gruenhagen & Son, A. H. Mr. Webster further says: | of Buttes des Morts was changed to Bloomingdale: in 1852 the name of 

i) Read, H. Hicks & Brother, L. H. Cottrill, Reardon & Brother; groceries John McCune engaged in trade this season, 1849, with a stock of general | the town was again changed to Omro by act of the county board. 

4 and provisions, R. Vessey; wine and cigar store, Theodore Frentz; drug | merchandise. Rushford.— This town was organized in pursuance of act of territorial 

store, M. J, Williams; iron and hardware stores, A. N. and A. H. Raymond; In the fall of the same year a postoffice was established, and James R. | legislature of February 11, 1847, comprising, in addition to the present 

: sash, door and blind factory, Chapman & Abbott; tannery, G. D. Bullen; | Lush, appointed postmaster. town, the territory now comprised in the towns of Utica and Nepeuskun. 
Oshkosh brewery, Scheussler & Freund; furniture warerooms, Henry Menasha was incorporated as a village, by the legislature of 1853, and | The organic election was held April 5, 1847. 

oe Reynolds; tobacconist, A. H. L. Dias; wagon and carriage shops, Barnes & | chartered as a city, March 5, 1874. |  Nekimi.—-This town was organized in pursuance of the act of the legis- 

; Moody; stage line from Oshkosh to Fort Winnebago; furniture, Samuel | A machine shop and foundry was erected by Fargo & Thombs in 1850, | lature of February 11, 1847, under the name of Brighton, and included 

Schaub; Eagle Hotel, J. F. Mills; Algoma House, Cooley & Moody; meat | 8, S. Roby, a merchant, and Hon. John Potter, the first lawyer, came | what is now Black Wolf. The organic election was held April 5, 1847. In 

} market, Conrad Ernst. the same year. Charles Roeser opened a grocery store on Tyco street, and | 1850 the name was changed from Brighton to Nekimi by act of the county 
From a mere village in 1849, Oshkosh had in three years assumed in | I. C. Eldridge & Sons established the first furniture factory. Smith & | board. 

F population and business enterprise such proportions as to entitle it to be | Doane opened another store the same year and Beckwith, Sanford & Bil- Utica.— The organic election of this town was held April 4, 1848, in pur- 

classed among the thriving cities of the west. Early in 1853 it was granted lings commenced the erection of a pail and tub factory. suance of the act of the legislature of March 11, 1848. 

i a city charter, and in the first election the following officers were chosen: Among others who deserve mention, are Joseph Keyes & Son, Carlton Winneconne.— The organic election of this town was held April 4, 1848, 

L Mayor, Edward Eastman; city clerk, William Luscher; treasurer, W. H. & C. B. Bachelder, Cameron & Taylor, ‘‘ Billy” Smith, Joseph Dudler, M. | in pursuance of act of the legislature of March 11, 1848. 
Weed; marshal, E. Neff; school superintendent, E. R. Baldwin; aldermen, | Burroughs, Adler & St. John, Ed. Lull, Thomas Price, Armstrong & County boards were authorized to set off, 6rganize and change names of 
first ward: W. G. Gumaer, H. Swart; assessor, D. Dopp; justice, C. Cool- | Stickles, L. B, McKinnon, E. D, Smith. towns by virtue of act passed by the legislature August 21, 1848. 

ee baugh; constable, James Ray; aldermen, second ward: Manoah Griffin, From this beginning, the little village has grown into a thriving manu- Vinland.— Organized by election held April 3, 1849, in pursuance of act 
Bi A. Andrea; assessor, W. A. Knapp; justice, J. R. Forbes; constable, F. M. | facturing city of perhaps 5,000 people. ' of legislature approved March 15, 1849, 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES ‘: ‘ 

TOWN OF ALCOMA. dence Foss, by whom he had eight children, six now living: Martha, of his town, and in his death the community lost a good and worthy citi- 
James F., Cynthia, Emeline, Elwin, Edwin. The mother was born Feb- | zen. His son Reinhold, born in 1857, now owns and resides on the old 

WILLIAM AGNEW (deceased) was born in Scotland in 1803, son of John ruary 11, 1826, and departed this life October 27, 1888. He has prospered | homestead. He received a good education and entered the business college 
and Jennett Agnew. In 1829 he removed to New Brunswick, where he re- through life, and now possesses a good farm of 119} acres in Algomatown. | of W. W. Daggatt and graduated after four terms. In 1881 he was married 
mained twenty-two years, and then emigrated to America and settled in | He is one of the pioneer farmers of his town and is highly respected. He to Minnie E. Backhaus, born in 1857, and they have one child — Elsie. He 
the town of Algoma, where he remained until his death, which occurred in served on the school board twenty years; one year as clerk, and nineteen as is a member of the I. O. O. F., at Oshkosh, No, 179. He is one of the lead- 
1869. In 1832 he was united in marriage with Agnes McCullouch, also a | treasurer. ing young farmers of his town. 
native of Scotland, and their family numbered eleven children, four of | _ SIDNEY GUNNING (deceased), was a native of England, born in 1822. | | FRANK LAST is a native of Prussia, born in 1832, son of John and 
whom are living: Agnes, Sarah, William J., and Ellen Ruth. He andwife | In 1848 heemigrated to America, and first settled in Waukesha county, this Louise Last. Our subject was raised in Prussia, and remained there until 
were both members of the Presbyterian church. He was a man well liked | state, where he remained one year and then came to the town of Algoma 1861, when he emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin. In 1864, he 
by all his neighbors, and was one of the leading citizens of his town. Will- | where in 1857, he bought and settled on the farm which he occupied until his removed to Oshkosh, and worked as a laborer, and in 1872, bought the 
jam J., the youngest son, lives now with his mother, now in the seventy- | death in 1872. In 1847 he was united in marriage with Betsy Baker, and rovk quarry near Oshkosh, where he worked about sixteen years, and had 
fifth year of her age, on the old homestead. _ He was born in New Bruns- | they had five children, three of whom are living: Frederick, Bert and Ella. a large and profitable business. In 1857 he was married to Amelia Kanck, 
wick, but came here when quite young, where he received a common | He came to America almost penniless and by his earnest efforts carved out born in 1833, and this union gave them nine children: Lalraith, Theodore, 
school education. In July, 1888, he was united in marriage with Edith | of the forests a beautiful home for his children, and left to his family a good Frank, Phenie, Matilda, Edward, Herman, Anna and Henry. He and 
Sheffer. He is now one of the board of supervisors of thetown. Heis one | farm of 120 acres. | wife are members of the Lutheran church. By good management and 
of the leading young farmers of his town, and is well respected by all. ALBERT GUNNING, son of the above, was born in 1853, in the village | close economy he has made a success of this life. He owns 135 acres of 
JOHN ATHEARN, one of the leading farmersof Algoma town, Winne- of Algoma, but was raised on the farm on which he now lives. Hereceived | good farming land in Algoma town, adorned with a handsome two-story 

bago county, was born in Maine in 1839, and-is the son of Robert and acommon school education and attended the business college at Oshkosh, | house just completed, with a commodious barn. He also owns 160 acres in 
Martha Athearn, of whom more extended mention is made in the sketch of | from which he graduated in 1875. In 1881 he was united in marriage | Vinland town, and 160 acres in Langlade county. In addition to his agri- 
George W. Athearn of Oshkosh. He was reared in his native state, and with Ettie Lowery, and they have three children: Sidney, Charles and | culturalinterests he takes considerable interest in fine stock of all kinds, 

> given a public school education. He came to Wisconsin in 1855, and with | Bessie. He isa member of the school board of his district. He makesa | EZEKIEL McILROY (deceased), was a native of Ireland, and came to 
his brother engaged in farming near the city of Oshkosh, at which he has | specialty ot dairying and has a herd of thirty-four cows. | America in 1855 and settled on the farm where his family now resides, 
sincecontinued. For several years he has been extensively engaged in the | REV. ROBINSON HENRY, a retired minister and highly respected citi- | where he lived until his death, which occurred in 1875. He came to 
dairy business, being a member of the Algoma Creamery Co.,and manager | zen, is a native of New York state, born in 1823, son of George and Nancy | America without any capital whatever, but by honest industry suceeeded 
of the same, which is located on his farm. Mr. Athearn has served two (Naylor) Henry, the father of German, and the mother of Scotch, descent. in making a pleasant home for his family, and at his death owned fifty- 
terms on the county board of supervisors, and is, and has been for years, When eleven years of age, he accompanied his parents west, and settled in nine acres of good land in the town of Algoma, with comfortable build- 
one of the prominent citizens of his town. He was married in 1865 to Miss | Ohio, on what was known as the western reserve, where he remained until | ings. He was united in marriage with Cynthia J. Wilson, and this union 
Jenny Westman, of Madison, Maine, who was born in 1846. Two children | 1856, when he again removed to Wisconsin. He received a common school was blessed with eleven children, eight of whom are now living: John, 
have been born to the union: Gracie W. and Lester J. | education and attended three terms at the Western Reserve Seminary. In Ellen, Emma, Samuel, Minerva, Maggie, Aggie and Allie. He and wife 
WILLIAM BEDIENT, a highly esteemed old settler, is a native of New | 1843, he was united in marriage with Laura J. Davis, born in 18238, and were both members of the Presbyterian church. He was one of the lead- 

York state, born in 1818, son of Zalman and Sarah Bedient, of Dutch and they were given four children: Mercelon E., Clarence L., Florence E. and | ing farmers of the town during his lifetime, and was highly respected by 
French descent. He remained in his native state until twenty-six years Alice A. Florence E. departed this life in 1883. In 1840, he entered the all who knew him. 
of age, when he moved west and settled in Wisconsin. He worked out | ministry in which he continued about fourteen years. He had charge of RODERICK McKENZIE (deceased), was one of the old settlers of Win- 
until he accumulated enough money to buy eighty acres of land, when, | the work at Oconto three years, at Waukesha and Eureka three years, at nebago, and was a resident of Oshkosh about thirty years. He was one of 
in 1848, he purchased the farm where he now lives. In 1841 he was mar- Winneconne two years, at Clemansville three years, Weyauwega one year, the successful business men of the city during most of his life, but about 
ried to Esther Lockwood, and six children were bestowed upon them, three Princeton one year and at Dartford one year. He then gave up the min- | 1874 he retired to the farm where he lived until his death, which occurred 

: of whom are living: Harris, Mary and Hattie. Mrs. Bedient was born in istry and retired to the farm, where he now lives. He has served onthe | in 1886. At the time of his death he was reckoned among the wealthy and 
1816. He was the first commissioner of the highway, and served about | town board of his town eight years as its chairman, and ten years in all. prominent citizens of Winnebago county. William McKenzie, his nephew, 
four years. He officiated about twenty years on the school board. Hisun- | He is a member of the I. O. O. F. Oshkosh lodge, No. 120. He now owns who now lives on the farm, is a substantial farmer and prominent among 
failing industry and good management have won for hima pleasant home, 101 acres of land in this town, and is one of its leading citizens. the citizens of Algomatown. He isa native of Scotland, born in 1845. 
which has a commanding view of the beautiful Lake Winnebago. The | WILLIAM C. HUBBARD a prominent farmer of Algoma, is a native He lived in Scotland until 1882, when he emigrated to America and settled 
eighty acres which he first bought was among the earliest land soid. His | of Illinois. He was born in 1826, and is the son of Peter and Martha Hub- on his present farm. In 1870 he was married to Isabelle L. McKenzie, born 
conveyances since have left him about thirty-seven acres. j bard, the father of Welsh and English, the mother of Irish descent. He in 1847, and they have had three children. He and wife are members of 

JOHN BONGERT, a worthy farmer, was born December 23, 1836, son of | lived in Ilinois until 1846, when he moved to Wisconsin and settled on the | the Presbyterian church, His farm includes eighty acres of excellent 
Philip and Anna Bongert, both natives of Germany. He was raised in farm he now occupies. In 1853 he was married to Helen Scovil, and this | farming land which is supplied with good and substantial buildings. 
Germany until seventeen years of age, when he emigrated to America and union was blessed with two children, both of whom died in infancy. His EVAN OWENS is a native of Wales, born in 1818, son of John and 
first stopped in Chicago where he worked as a laborer about one year, wife, Helen, was born in 1834, and died in 1861, In 1865 he was married | Ann Owens. He remained in his native land until 1849, when he emi- 
removed to Wisconsin and settled at Hortonville where he continued to to Mrs. Rosa Blinn, by whom he had two children, of whom one is living, grated to America, and stopped in Pennsylvania, where he remained one 
work as a day laborer, until 1859. He then bought a farm in Outagamie | Belle. He and wife are both members of the Methodist Episcopal church. year, then coming to Winnebago county. He first settled at Neenah, and 
county and remained there twelve years. He then traded that farm for the | He has served on the town board five or six years, as town treasurer two | remained six years, and then moved to the town of Oshkosh, which was 
one upon which he now lives. At the tender age of twelve years he began | years, and as town assessor four years in succession, and has served on the | his home for nine years. At the close of that period he came to the town 
to earn his own living as a day laborer. In 1861 he was united in marriage | school board ten or twelve years. He was chairman of the town boardtwo | of Algoma, and settled on the farm where he now lives. In 1843, he was 
with Lucia Miller, and they have had four children, three of whom are now | years. He is a member of the G. A. R. post at Oshkosh. In 1862, he en- united in marriage with Sarah Morris, daughter of Edward and Margaret 
living: Mary, John A. and Matthias. The mother was born in 18338. Heand | listed in Company C, Twenty-first Regiment Wisconsin volunteers, and Morris, born in 1820, and their family included eleven children: John, 
wife are both members of the Catholic church. He has served on the board | served until 1865, when he was mustered out at Milwaukee as second lieu- born May 1, 1844; Edward, March 18, 1846; Evan, January 12, 1848; Will- 
of supervisors. By hard work and good management he has made a suc- | tenant. He now manages his pleasant farm of eighty-five acres in Algoma, | iam D., July 12, 1850; Richard F., August 25, 1852; Margaret A., August 
cess of this life and now owns eighty acres of wellimproved land witha two | which is provided with good and substantial buildings. | 28, 1854; Robert T., September 28, 1856; Samuel H., April 4, 1858; Sarah 
story house and good barn. WILLIAM A. JOHNSON is anative of New York state, born in 1830,son | E., June 15, 1860; Mary J., July 11, 1862; Harriet E., March 21, 1865. He 
CHARLES BUHRING isa native of Germany, born in 1849, son of | of Ambrose and Sophia (Kettch) Johnson, the father of English, and the | and wife are members of the Welsh Congregational church. He has 

George and Mary Buhring. He came with his parents to America when | mother of Dutch, descent. His home was in the state of New York until | served on the board of supervisors of his town ttwo terms, and on the 
only four years of age, and settled in Wisconsin. He never had the ad- | 1849, when he emigrated west and settled in Oshkosh. In’ 1850 he began | school board three years. With his agricultural pursuits, he makes a 
vantage of much schooling, but has become well informed in business mat- | work for Philetus Sawyer as overseer in the saw-mill, and so continued | specialty of raising short-horn cattle. He owns 110 acres of land in 
ters, At the age of eighteen years he began life for himself as a day laborer, | twenty-nine years. Afterward he purchased and removed to the farm | Algoma, well improved, with good and substantial buildings, and eighty 
and by hard work and close economy he accumulated enough money so | where he now lives. He received a common school education. At the | acres of hay land in Winneconne. 
that in 1876, he bought the farm where he now lives. In 1876,he married | age of fourteen years he began work for himself, serving an apprenticeship | ANTON OKRUEG, a wealthy farmer of Algoma, is a native of Germany, 
Ellis Doyle, by whom he had five children: Mary, Charles, Ella, Daniel and | at the tanner’strade. In 1858, he was united in marriage with Sarah J. | born in 1824, son of Jacob and Anna Okrueg, was raised in Germany and 

¥ infant. Mrs. Doyle was born in 1855. He has served on theschool board | Haughlin, born in 1839, and they have had seven children, five of whom lived there until 1852, when he emigrated to America. He first settled in 
of his town three years. He now owns fifty-two acres of good land, isone | are living: Mary, Violette, Ella, Olive M. and Edgar. He served on the New York, where he remained about one and one-half years, and then came 
of the reliable citizens of his town and is well respected by all. | board of supervisors two years, on the school board nine years, and is held | to Oshkosh. In 1876, he removed to the farm where he now lives. In 

A. A. BUNTEN, a leading citizen of Algoma town, isa native of New | in high esteem by the people of his town. He has a pleasant home of forty- | 1854, he was united in marriage with Rosina Retzack, born in 1838, and 
Brunswick, born in 1838, son of Alonzo and Isabelle C. (ferson) Bunten. The | five acres of well improved land. this union resulted in ten children: Frank, Lena, Julia, Gusta, Theodore, 
jather wasa native of New Brunswick of Scotch descent, and the mother of | NATHAN JOHNSTON, aprosperousfarmer of Algoma, is a native of Anna, Sophia, George, Lydia and Charles. He and wife are both mem- 

i Maine, of English descent. The mother, who makes her home on the farm Maine, born in 1826, son of James and Martha Johnston. In 1856 he re- bers of the Catholic church. He owns 100 acres of fine farming land in Al- 
E near her son, is now in her seventy-fourth year. In 1863 Mr. Bunten was moved to Wisconsin and settled in Oshkosh, where he embarked in the | goma, which is under a good state of cultivation with a comfortable home, 

i united in marriage with Pauline Bippus, born in 1848, daughter of Chris- lumber business, in which he remained about fifteen years, when he retired to commanding a view of Lake Butte des Morts. 
tian and Francis Bippus. In 1861 he enlisted in Company A, First regiment the farm where he now lives. In 1856 he was married to Victory Snell, SEBASTIAN OSTERTAG was born in Germany in 1839, son of Valen- 
of Wisconsin infantry, under Capt. John C. Goodrich, served three years | born in 1838, by whom he had three children, two of whom are now living: tine and Mary A. Ostertag. He left his native land at the age of eight 
and four months and received an honorable discharge at Indianapolis, Ind., Ella M. and Charles E. Mr. Johnston began at the bottom of the ladder of | years, and with his parents emigrated to America and settled in 

. in 1864. He became first sergeant of his company, and was wounded fortune, but has made a success of life, and now owns 250 acres of very Nekimi town. The father and mother now live with Sebastian, the 
three times at the battle of Stone River. He has served on the school fine farming land in Algoma with good and substantial buildings. At one | father in hisseventy-seventh year, and the mother aged seventy-four years. 
board of Algoma about twenty-four years, also on the town board one year. | time he raised the short horn cattle. He is interested in the Algoma cream- The father came to this country a poor man, but made for himself an honest 
He is a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 120, at Oshkosh. He is also a | ery, and keeps seventeen milch cows. | name and gained a fair share of this world’s goods. Sebastian received a 
member of the G. A. R, | JOHN N. KIEL, an old and well-known citizen of Winnebago county, common school education, and in 1865 he began business in Oshkosh, keep- 
JAMES CALWELL, an old settler of Wisconsin, now one of the leading | residing in a beautiful residence on Lake Butte des Morts, is a native ing a grocery and general store which he continued about twenty years, 

farmers of Algoma town, isa native of New York, born in 1820, son of | of Germany, where he was born in 1828, the son of George and Mary Kiel. when he embarked in the hardware business. Two years later he sold out 
Samuel andl Nancy (Coman) Calwell. The father was a native of Vermont, | He came with his parents to America in 1842, and located in Franklin and retired to the quiet of the farm. He was married in 1862, to Sophia 
and the mother, of New York. The grandfather served in the Revolution- | county, Penn., but in 1850 he came west and located in Milwaukee. In 1860 Kuebler, born in 1844. This union was blessed with five children, three of 

ary war, and was of theold Mayflower lineage. James lived in New York | he removed to Oshkosh, and after living in the city for twenty years he re- | whom are living: Albert J., Edward E. and Theodore. They also have an 
until 1844, when he emigrated to the west and settled in Wisconsin, mak- | moved to the farm where he now resides. He isa butcher by trade, and | adopted child, Lydia Ostertag, He and wife are members of the Catholic 
ing the trip overland by teams. He first settled in Walworth county, where | followed that calling in both Milwaukee and Oshkosh with success, While church. In the dark days of the rebellion he answered his country’s call 
he remained about five years; then he came to Winnebago county and en- | a citizen of Oshkosh he served as alderman from the Third ward for two and volunteered in Company E, Second Wisconsin volunteer infantry, under 
tered 120 acres, where he cleared a farm and lived eighteen years, after- | years, and since residing on the farm has served one year as a member of Capt. G. Bouck, and served three years, receiving an honorable discharge 
ward purchasing and moving to the farm where he now lives. When he | the county board of supervisors from Algoma town. His farm contains 173 in 1864 at Washington. He was wounded at the battle of Bull Run and at 
first came to Wisconsin it was in the territorial days, and he suffered all | acres, all ina high state of cultivation, upon which he raises a variety of Gainesville, and at Gettysburg, on account of which he now draws a pen- 
the hardships of a frontier life. At the age of twenty he began toearn his | products and considerable live stock. His residence, a two story brick sion. He served as alderman for the Third ward in Oshkosh, two years. 
own living as a sailoron Lake Erie, running from Buffalo to Detroit on | building, is situated immediately upon the shore of Lake Butte des Morts, His farm includes eighty-three acres of well improved land. 
the steamer Ben Franklin, under Capt. Appleby. In 1845, he was united | and is one of the handsomest farm residences in the county. The out EDWARD PERRY, an old pioneer and prominent citizen of Algoma 
in marriage to Emily Freeman, daughter of George and Elizabeth (Con- buildings are good and substantial, and the improvements of the farm are town, is a native of New York state, born in 1820, son of Curtis and Nancy 
nor) Freeman, born in 1826. They had three children: Eunice, William | in first-class condition. Mr. Kiel is what may be termed a self-made man. (Davis) Perry. The father was of English and the mother of Welsh de- 
and Jessie May. Mrs. Calwell is a member of the First Baptist chureh of | He came to this country a poor man, but by careful management he has | scent. Edward grew to manhood in his native state, and at twenty-four 
Oshkosh. He served as chairman of the board of supervisors of his town | succeeded well, and to-day is regarded as one of the leading and substan- years of age emigrated west and settled in Wisconsin. May 26, 1846, he laid 
three years, and resigned the office and removed to Oshkosh for the pur- | tial citizens of Winnebago county. Besides his farm of 173 acres he owns claim to the farm where he now lives. In 1860 he was united in marriage 
pe of schooling his children. He also served two terms on the school | two good brick business houses and two substantial dwellings in Oshkosh. with Ann Janet Titus, born in 1840, and they had three children: Charles C., 
poard of his district. During the war he volunteered for the company com- | He was married in 1860 to Lena Reider, who was born in 1832. She is a | Eddie A. and Nancy Mary. Mrs. Perry died in 1874. He served on the 
manded by Capt. G. Bouck, the first company organized in Oshkosh, but member of the Lutheran church, and is a lady highly respected. The life | school board of his town about thirteen years. His beautiful farm includes 
on examination was rejected. His handsome farm ‘in Algoma town in- Mr. Kiel has lived has been one of honesty and uprightness, and to-day | 160 acres of land with substantial buildings. He also owns in Kansas two 
cludes 160 acres of fine farming land, with good and substantial buildings. | probably no citizen in the county stands higher or has more friends than quarter sections. t 

. EARL S. CHASE, a native of Maine, was born in 1832, son of Edmond | he, among the most prominent people. JOHN P. ROE, formerly a minister, and now a successful fruit grower 
and Anna Chase. In 1853, he emigrated and settled in Wisconsin, where GEORGE Y. KNAPP is a native of New York, born in 1818, son of in Algoma, is a native of New York state, born in 1834, son of Peter and 
he remained until 1880, He then removed to : Minnesota, and after four | Daniel B. and Betsy Knapp. He was raised in New York state, where he | Susan E. Roe, both of English descent. After studying in preparatory 
years returned to Wisconsin, and settled on the farm where he now lives. remained until 1852, when he came west and first settled in Oshkosh. Two schools, he entered Williams College, from which he graduated. He then 
In 1858, he was united in marriage with Sarah J. Cotton, and they had years later he bought and settled on the farm where he now lives. In 1840 | entered the ministry of the Presbyterian church, and soon afterward came 

E two children, Loanza and Florence, both deceased. Florence was born in | he was united in marriage with Phila L. Cushman, born in 1821,and they | west and settled in Wisconsin, where he continued in the ministry and had 
1867, died in 1872; Loanza was born in 1861, died in 1876. The mother of | had seven children, six of whom are now living: Elizabeth, Sarah, Irving, | charge of the First Congregational church in Oshkosh for three years. 

: these children was born in 1840, and died in 1384. He adopted a child— | Ella, Georgiana and Ettie. Mrs. Knapp is a member of the Methodist | His health having failed him, he was compelled to give up his ministerial 
i Edna Woodard. His farm embraces eighty acres of excellent land in the | Episcopal church. He served as treasurer of the town board four years, | work, and he then bought and settled on the farm where he now lives. 
5 town of Algoma, and as a farmer and citizen he isin good repute. He is | and on the school board fifteen or sixteen years. He now owns 160 acres He was actively engaged in the ministry six years, and occasionally is ) 

preparing his farm for dairy purposes, and makes a specialty of the Jersey of good farming land in Algoma, with good substantial buildings. He is | called upon in case of funerals, and to occupy a vacant pulpit or to per- 
; eattle. now one of the oldest citizens of Algoma and is held in general esteem. form the marriage ceremony. During the rebellion he served two years 
4 POMEROY CONVERS, a native of Ohio, was born in 1822, son of Lyman JOHN G. H. KUSCHE (deceased), one of the first settlers of Oshkosh, as chaplain of the Ninety-seventh regiment, New York volunteers. In 1864 

und Martha Convers. He remained in Ohio until fifteen years of age, emigrated from Germany in 1854. He remained at Oshkosh until 1879, he was married to Mary Bliss of Troy, N.Y., who was born in 1844, This 
when he went with his parents to Michigan, and remained about five | when he bought and settled on the farm in Algoma town, where his widow union was blessed with seven children, five of whom are living: Julia N., 
years, afterward returning to Ohio, where he lived until 1848, when he now lives, and where he died in 1888. He was engaged in the lime business James W., Mary E., Carrie F., and Charles A. He now devotes his time 

.- settled at Racine. A year later he removed to the town of Algoma, and in Oshkosh, and so far succeeded that he was able to leave his family 100 to gardening and fruit growing, and has the largest vineyard in the state. 
settled on the farm where he now lives. In 1843 he was married to Pru- | acres of excellent land well improved. He was one of the leading farmers He owns forty-four acres of fine land in Algoma town, and six acres gt 
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2 PERSONAL SKETCHES. IZ : 

in Black Wolf, upon which is a beautiful residence, which has a com- | field, April 14, 1784, of English descent. and died April, 1861. Mr. Mor. | ALBERT ZWEIFEL, a prominent German farmer in Black Wolf, was 1s 
manding view of Lake Winnebago. gan was brought up to manhood on the farm with his parents, and received | born in this town, in 1855, the son of Abraham Zweifel. Albert received ara 
CHARLES SHOLTS, a respected farmer of Algoma, is a native of Prus- | a good business education, Early in life he followed lumbering on the Al- | a good common school education, was reared as a farmer, and at the age of 2 

sia, born in 1846. He came from his native land in 1849 and settled in legheny river during the winter and farming in the summer, continuing | nineteen began life for himself. In 1876 he was married to Madeline + 
Black Wolf town, where he remained about six years, then coming to this about sixteen years in company with his father and brothers. On the Hoesley. They have had five children, Edwin, Albert, Amelia, Bennett, eM 

Algoma, where he has remained ever since. In 1884, he bought and set- death of his father he began the lumbering business on his own account, | Jacob, all living. Mr. Zweifel is an energetic and successful young man, ie 

tled on the farm where he now lives. His industry and good business q uali- and continued about three years. In 1845, he embarked in dairy farming | and has the confidence and esteem of all with whom he is acquainted. In % 

ties have enabled him to gain a good farm of ninety acres in Algoma town. in New York, pursuing the business until 1857, when, on the tenth day of | 1886 he was elected supervisor, an office which he now holds. In polities ag 
JOHN 8S. SMITH (deceased), one of the pioneer settlers of Winnebago March, the twenty-first anniversary of his wedding, he sold all his personal he is a democrat. The church to which he adheres is the Evangelical. Mr. ue 

county, was a native of New York state, born in 1825, son of Hezekiah effects and came to Wisconsin with his family. He was married March 10, Zweifel has a farm of 133} acres of good soil, well-watered and timbered, ad 

and Polly (Patterson) Smith. He remained in his native state until 1848, 1836, to Miss Mary P. Medbury; they have had the following children: and he has improved it with good and ample buildings. oe 

when he emigrated to the west, and settled in Oshkosh. He made his America T., born February 6, 1837; Orissa M., January 28, 1839; William M., CASPER ZWICKY, of Black Wolf town, was born in Switzerland, Au- + eee 
home there until 1858, when he removed to the farm which was his abode | January 14, 1842; Harriet M., September 5, 1848, and Ella E., September gust 15, 1842, the son of Hilarius and Verena Zwicky, both natives of Ee 
during the rest of his life, and where he died in 1888. He receiveda goodcom- | 30, 1853. Mrs. Morgan was born February 20, 1815, the daughter of Will- Switzerland, of Polish ancestry. Casper was reared on a farm, and s s 

mon school education and attended three winters at the academy at Johns- | iam F. and Betsy (Wilber) Medbury; her father, a native of Rhode Island, | brought up under circumstances which prevented him from acquiring an ie 
town, N, Y., and was an intelligent man. He was a republican in politics, | was born in Scituate, March 16, 1783, of English descent, and died May 29, | education in schools; but by his own efforts he has obtained a good business ia 
and was the recognized leader of his party in the town of Algoma. He 1836, Her mother was a native of New York, born June 17, 1789, of Eng- | education from the practical affairs of life. His sister taught him the 
served as chairman of the town board a number of times. In early life he | lish descent, died in June, 1871. In politics Mr. Morgan is a democrat, grammar of English, also to write. The rest of his learning he acquired “a 
served an apprenticeship at the mason’s trade, and this was his occupa- | casting his first presidential vote for Martin VanBuren in 1836. He is pop- by study at night, and such other application as he was able tomake. He ZS, 
tion in Oshkosh about nine years. In 1855, he was united in marriage with | ular and influential, and has had much to do with the affairs of his town | chose for his life work farming, a vocation he is still following. March 27, Fee 
Matilda J. Atherton, daughter of Dudley and Mary A. (Bowman) Atherton, and county. In 1859, he was elected town chairman, and from that time 1870, he was married to Annie Hefty. This marriage has been blessed with ee 
by whom he had four children: Minnie, Seymour, Addie and Courtland. | to the present he has served fourteen years in that office, which he now the following children: Verena; born July 20, 1871: Maggie, 1872; Adolph, 7 
The mother of these children was born in 1835. At the time of his death holds. He was also one of the equalization commissioners appointed for October 7, 1875. Mrs. Zwicky was born in Switzerland, daughter of Sam- <a 
he owned a valuable farm of 124 acres in Algoma town, well improved, Brown county in 1880; and has a number of times served on railway com- | uel and Kate (Martin) Hefty, both parents being natives ot Switzerland. Sg 
and was one of its leading citizens. | missions to settle claims for damages, right of way, disputes, etc. He | Mr. and Mrs. Zwicky are members of the Evangelical church. He belongs ie * 
GEORGE W. SNYDER, a native of New York state, was born in 1840, | came to Wisconsin in 1857, and followed lumbering two years in company | to the A. O. U. W., and holds his membership at Oshkosh. In politics he on 

son of Garrett P. and Delia Snyder. The father’s descent was from the with his brother. At the expiration of this time he exchanged his mill is a democrat, and cast his first presidential vote for G. B. McClellan. He “a 3 
Mohawk Dutch, and the mother was born in Connecticut. George was property for the farm he now owns, and from out of the unbroken wilder- | is successful in farming, and has a good farm of eighty-four acres. He a 
raised in New York state, and at eight years of age came west and settled | ness which the tract then was, he has, by his ownskill and energy, wrought | has filled the assessor's office for ten years, and is now town clerk. Has , ag 
in Oshkosh, where he remained about three years, working as a day | a beautiful farm, well improved and stocked with animals of the best | held town offices since twenty-one years of age. ‘ad 
laborer. He answered his country’s call in the dark days of the rebellion, blood. His barns and outbuildings are commodious and well appointed, Bae 

and enlisted in Company G, First Wisconsin cavalry, in 1861, served three | and his residence, known as Lone Elm, famous for its hospitality, is most | ee 
years, and was discharged at Louisville, Ky., November 1, ie He eee | Reena run, situated on oe lake shore, commande a soon ey of a 

as orderly for his colonel about one and a haif years. e returned to sake Winnebago and of the city of Oshkosh in the distance. The domes- se 
Wisconsin, and December 14, 1864, he was married to Anna E. Holderness, tic and social affairs of the Morgan household are presided over by his | TOWN OF CLAYTON. . Be 

born in 1846, daughter of John and Caroline Holderness, both of English | daughter, Mrs. Orissa Harney, a highly cultured lady, who has abandoned og 

descent. This union gave them one child, Ward K., born March 25, 1888. her position as teacher in the city schools of Oshkosh to assist in the care GEORGE W. BAIRD was born in Lewis county, N. Y., in 1818, son of ag 
He and wife are both members of the First Baptist church. He hasa neat | of her aged parents. Mr. Morgan isa man of tireless energy, and at the | Ransom E. and Elizabeth (Snell) Baird. The father isa native of Connecti- =k 
property of eight acres near Oshkosh, with a good two-story house, and he age of seventy-five years, seeming to feel little the effects of age, manages cut, born in 1789, and the mother was a native of Germany. George W, ee oO 
makes a specialty of raising small fruit. his entire business, does not hesitate to do a full day’s work in the harvest left his native state at the age of thirteen, and removed to Medina county, ar. pee 
WILLIAM WORTH, a prominent farmer of Algoma town, is a native | field, and attributes his well preserved strength to his methodical habits of | Ohio, where he remained some time, afterward moving to Allen county, eg 

of Wisconsin, born in 1844,son of William and Susan Worth. His mother | living. In his home he is surrounded by all the comforts and blessings | Ind., where he lived about three years. He then went back to Ohio, and a 
was the third white woman in Milwaukee, where she and her husband came which prosperity and a happy fam‘ly alone can give. And in public affairs | stayed until 1843, when he came to Wisconsin: was a resident of Walworth oy 
in 1836. At the age of fifteen years William began work for himself as a | few men have enjoyed toso higha degree, regardless of creed or party, the | county about ten years. He moved then to Brown county and settled in e 
farmer. In 1374 he was married to Anna S. Judd, born in 1851, and their confidence and good will of his constituents. In a district with imposing Depere, where he remained about nine years, after which he came to Win- Se 
home was blessed with four children, Harriet J., Susan C., Mary A. and majorities against him, he has several times came within a few votes of nebago county, living at first in Menasha township about nine years. His Par 
William D. He and wife are both members of Zion Methodist Episcopal | election to high and responsible positions, for which he accepted candidacy last removal was to the town of Clayton and upon the farm where he now ae 
church, in which he has been trustee and stewart, and superintendent of | in response to public opinion. His chief source of pleasure lies in the suc- lives. After he became twenty-one years of age, having had no opportu- ae 
the Sunday school. He has a good farm of sixty acres in the town of Al- cessful management of his own business, to which he devotes his undivided | nities for attending school, he worked out until he made money enough 7 
goma, with a two-story frame dwelling. attention. to buy his own books and then attended school about two years in all, But ae 

| CHARLES NITZEL, farmer and stoek-raiser of Black Wolf, is a native through books and papers he has always been up with the times. At the Ly 
| of Wisconsin, born in 1853, son of Carl and Carolina Nitzel, both of Ger- age of twenty-four he began life for himself as a farmer in a new coun- % 
man descent. The father came to America during the-Mexican war, in try, enduring all the hardships of a pioneer life. In 1844, he was married aa 

; which he became a volunteer and served ten months until the close of the to Ann Hilton, a native of England, daughter of Peter and Mary A. 3 
TOWN OF BLACK WOLF. war. He then came to Wisconsin, and in 1849 settled on the farm where | (Shepherd) Hilton, Both bride and groom being very poor, she was mar- eae 

2 Charles was born. The father remained here until 1878, when he emigrated ried in her bare feet, and then together they began the struggle of life <a 

BENEDICT BOSS, a prominent cheese manufacturer of Black Wolf, | west and settled in Minnesota. Four years later he returned to Wisconsin | which was crowned with success. They had nine children, eight now ae 
was born in Berne, Switzerland, November 15, 1839, son of Christian and | and settled at Oshkosh, where he now resides. He was also a soldier in the living: Perlina, George W., Ransom L., Mary M., Elizabeth, Peter, Clara i 4 
Margaret (Grimm) Boss, natives of that country. He was reared on a late war, but only served three months, when he took sick and was in the | and Thaddeus John. The estimable wife was born in 1825, and departed Aah 
farm, receiving a good common school education, and learning the busi- hospital at St. Louis. He returned home about three months before the | this life in 1887. She and her husband were members of the Presbyterian a 
ness of farming and cheese making. This was his employment for four | war closed. Charles was reared to manhood at the old homestead where | church. He served as justice of the peace, while in Depere, about seven ee; 
years which’ he spent in France, after attaining the age of twenty-one. | he now lives. He received a common school education. At the age of | years, and wasa member of the town board at the same time. Knowing a 
After the expiration of that period, he emigrated to America, landing in twenty-five years he began life for himself asafarmer. The same year, 1878, the value of an education, he has given all his children that advantage, a 
New York in the spring of 1863. He began work in the east at his trade, he was united in marriage with Emma Koplitz. and they had six children: four being graduates of some college. On May 1, 1888, he was married to a 
and followed it there about six years. He then came to Oshkosh and be- | Mata, Edward, Lillie, Fred, Robert, and one infant not yet named. The | Mrs. Lucinda Williams, daughter of William and Mary (La Flesh) Munsar. hs 
gan farming with his brother, and cheese making, in which he has been | mother was born in 1861. He is one of the leading and representative | She was born in 1834, in Missouri. She is a member of the Methodist ra 
quite successful. He makes a specialty of brick and Limberger cheese, | young men of his town and has served as director of his school board about Episcopal church. Mr. Baird at one time owned 240 acres of land, and yet - sy 
making full cream brick cheese for the Milwaukee market. He also has a eight years, also as one of thesboard of supervisors one year, and was | holds 100 acres in the town of Clayton, which is well improved, and forty +e 
good trade in the neighboring towns, and makes a good deal of Limberger | treasurer of the town three years, and is the present incumbent. He now ! acres in Outagamie county, town of Greenville, which is timbered with ie 
and brick cheese to order for special customers. His product is rated as | owns 160 acres of fine farming land which is under a good state of culti- | cedar and tamorack. a 
first-class in the market. Mr. Boss was married January 6, 1876, to | vation with substantial improvements. JAMES BRANDOW, one of the early settlers in this town, was born in s 
Miss Margaret Pfeiffer, and they have had the following children: Henry, ! ERASTUS POTTER, a prominent farmer and pioneer citizen of Black New York in 1827, son of Silas and Elizabeth (Tuttle) Brandow. The 4 
Samuel, Emma, Alvina, Sophia and Erna, of whom all are living but two, | Wolf, is a native of New York, born in 1814, son of Hardin Potter, and | father was of Dutch, and the mother of English, descent. James remained | 
Henry and Samuel. Mrs. Boss was born April 28, 1850, the daughter of his wife, the parents being of English and German descent. In his native | inhis native state until 1845, when he moved west, and after one year 
John and Susanna Pfeiffer, natives of Switzerland. She and her husband | state, he received his education in the common schools, and learned as | spent in Illinois, came to Wisconsin, and settled in Clayton town, entering 
are members of the Evangelical church, and are highly esteemed. | his vocation the pursuit of agriculture. When he was nineteen, he was | forty acres in section 11. In 1849 he bought and made his home on the 
JOHN U. ELMER, one of the well-known farmers of Black Wolf town, | married, and began life for himself. He took for his wife Miss Martha | farm where he now lives. The necessities of early life deprived him of the 5 

is a native of Switzerland, born in 1820. His immigration to America was | Durkee, and they have had four children: Sylvester, Lester, Lavina and advantage of a school education. At the age of nineteen he bought the 
in 1846, and he first selected Waukesha county as his abode. After a year’s | Jane, all of whom are living. In politics he is a republican, and he has | balance of his minority, two years, from his father, and began the battle 
residence there, however, he came to this county, and settled upon the | served many years as road supervisor. His religious affiliation is with of life for himself in the then wild west. In 1849 he was united in mar- 
farm he now occupies. He is one of the oldest settlers of the town, hav- | the Methodist church. He now hasa good farm of seventy-four acres, | riage with Catharine Shadick, born in 1831, daughter of Henry and Eliza- 
ing settled here before the Indians had departed, and he is well acquainted | with excellent improvements. beth (Wheeler) Shadick, the father of German, and the mother of English, 
with the pioneer life. His education was obtained in his native land, in JOHN A. RUEDINGER one of the leading young farmers and stock- | descent. They had by this union eleven children ten of whom are living: 
the army of which he also served six years before he came to America. raisers of Black Wolf town, is a native of Wisconsin, born in 1855, son of Henry, Alfred, George, Harland, Walter, Almira, Emma, Everett, May 
Mr. Elmer and his wife, Regula, were united in marriage in 1848, she being Valentine and Lena Ruedinger, both of German descent. He was born andJames. He has served as clerk of his school district six months. Mr. 
also a native of Switzerland, and six children have blessed their union: | and reared to manhood onthe old homestead in Nekimi town, where he | Brandow now owns 100 acres land, and is comfortably situated, with a 
Rudolph, Mary, Sybilla, Katbrina, Rosa (deceased), and Burkhardt. In his received a common school education. At the age of twenty-four he began tine family, and enjoys the confidence and esteem of his neighbors and ac- : 
church relation Mr. Elmer affiliates with the Presbyterian church, and in | life for himself as a farmer, and in 1884 removed to Oshkosh and began quaintances. z 
politics he is a democrat. As a recompense for his adventuresome and | merchandising. He remained there until 1887, when he bought and set- CHESTER F. BROWN, one of the pioneers of Clayton, is a native of 4 
toilsome life as an early settler, he now possesses a fine farm of 111 acres, | tled on the farm where he now lives. In 1879 he was married to Henrietta | New York, born June 8, 1824, son of Nathaniel and Jerusha Brown. The 
thirty-five being in timber, well-watered, fertile soil, and adorned with a Schwalm, born in 1859, daughter of Leonard and Mary Schwalm. This father was a native of Massachusetts, the mother of New York. His Tg 
comfortable home and ample farm accommodations. union gave them four children: Anna, Clara, Fred and Cora. Both par- grandmother lived to be ninety-four years old and died in Clayton town. ‘a 
WILLIAM W. FISHER, an oldsettler of Black Wolf, was born in Sara- ents are members of the Catholic church. He served on the board Mr. Brown treasures as a relic a razor given him by his grandfather, ‘ea 

toga county, N. Y., in 1802, the son of Stephen Fisher and Margaret | -of supervisors of the town of Nekimi two years. He now owns 109.38 | Stephen Hutchinson, which is now over one hundred years old. He re- 
Servis, his wife, of New Jersey. He remained in his native state during his acres of fine farming land in Black Wolf town, which is under a good state mained in New York until 1852, when he came west and settled in Wis- x 
youth, receiving a common school education, such as could be got inan | of cultivation. His intention is to make a stock farm of it. He is one of consin. Before emigrating he had received his education in the common “4 
early day, and when he was but fourteen he began to work for himself. | the leading farmers of his town and is held in high esteem. schools. At the age of twenty-two years he had begun life for himself, sm 
He found employment in various woolen mills for several years, and also GEORGE SCHMIDT, a prosperous and successful farmer and stock- and in 1845 he had been married to Mary E. Smith, born February 15, 1823, a 
at one time attended ferry over the Hudson river at Mechanicsville, | raiser of Black Wolf, is a native of Germany, born in 1845, son of John and daughter of Martin and Permelia Smith. This union gave them seven ees 

N. Y. In 1836, he removed to Michigan, and bought a farm in Wayne Susan Schmidt, both of German descent. The mother, who now lives children: Mary Ann, Jerusha A., Laura L., Frank M., Inez, Elinor M. and ad 
county, and remained there two and a half years, afterward returning to with her son, is in the seventy-fifth year of her age, and from her present Mertie H. Mr. Brown was town treasurer in 1855 and 1856. He then ae 
his native state aud resuming the occupation as ferryman on the Hudson. | good health, the indications are that she may live many years yet. Our | served as justice of the peace two years, also served two terms as chair- i 
On the 9th of June, 1840, he landed in Milwaukee and went from there to subscriber was raised in Germany until 1856, when he came to America ian of his town; two teyms as assessor and then justice again two years, ay 
‘Waukesha, where he lived for seven years, coming to the place he now oc- with his father and mother, who settled in Nekimi town. There he re- and is the present justice; In 1861 he volunteered hisservices in defense of i 
cupies in 1847, and entering it at that time from the government. He now mained until 1878, when he bought and settled on the farm which he now the Union, but on examination was rejected. In 1864, he again volunteered x Aa 
has a good farm, with rich soil, in every way convenient and attractive. occupies. He received such an education as was attainable at the time of and this time passed the examination, and served until the close of the war 
He is one of the oldest citizens of the town, and is held in great respect. | his youth in the old log school-house. At the age of twenty-five years, he in Company K, Eleventh Wisconsin volunteers, He was at the battle of 

In 1828 he was married to Miss Phoebe Alley, daughter of John and Phoebe | began life for himself as a farmer. In 1871, he was united in marriage Mobile, on the 9th of April, 1865, when the city was captured. He was the 
Alley, of New York, She received a good education in her youth, for | with Anna E. Graffen, who was born in 1847. This union was blessed with first man that ever collected the tax of his town when there was any money : 
many years following spinning, and later learned the milliner’s trade, four children: Ellen, Henry, Anna and Walter, He and wife are both paid into the county treasury as county tax. He now owns ninety acres 4 
which she followed for many years. The result of their union has been members of the Evangelical church. He now owns 100 acres of fine farm- of good land in the town. aan 
ten children: Smith, Alley, William H., Elizabeth, Huron, George H., ing land in Black Wolf town, under a good state of cultivation, with hand- EDWARD CAPKEY (deceased), was one of the prosperous and success- oh 
John, Mary, James and Sarah, of whom all are living but Huron, Mary some buildings. He is a man who started in life with limited resources, ex- | ful farmers and stock-raisers of Clayton, He was a native of Germany, oa 
and James. Mrs. Fisher is a prominent member of the Methodist church. cept in energy and industry, but has now become one of the leading far- | born about 1848. When eight years of age he emigrated to America, and 
JOHN KLEINSCHMIDT, a prosperous farmer and stock-raiser of Black | mers of his town, and he and family are highly respected by the community. | settled in Wisconsin, where he remained until his death, which occurred bas 

Wolf town, is a native of Germany, born in 1828, son of Christof and Z. C. SKINNER, a prominent Black Wolf farmer, was born in Chenan- | May 24,1888, He received a common school education, and his father ee 
WwW ilhelmina Kleinschmidt. He grew up to manhood in Germany, and in | go county, N. Y., in 1830, the son of Alfred Skinner and Elizabeth | and mother having died when he was only two years of age, he was ths 
1861 emigrated to America and settled in Oshkosh, wkere he worked as a | Coston, his wife, who were of English descent. He attended school and | thrown very early on his own resources. In 1876 he was united in mar- a 
day laborer for two years, and then bought and settled on the farm where he | academy while yet in his native state, and began life at the age of seven- | riage with Mrs. Orpha L. Jones, widow of Joel Jones, a native of Maine. ey 
now lives. He received a good German education in his native land. In 1854, | teen for himself, choosing the vocation of farming. In this he has been | She was born February 20, 1838, daughter of Francis and Melinda Haw- ia 
he was united in marriage to Wilhelmina Hartcoff, born in 1830, daughter | distinctly successful, now being the fortunate possessor of a valuable farm | kins. This union was blessed by three children: Joseph E., Timothy FP. and ‘yh 

of Christof and Mary Hartcoff. This union was blessed with six children, | of eighty acresof good wheat land, well watered and timbered, which he | Samuel E. Mrs. Capkey is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and an 
five of whom are living: Charles, Edward, Elizabeth, William and Albert. | has improved with a good apple orchard and commodious buildings. He | her husband was connected with the Lutheran chureh. Heservedonthe - * 
He and wife are both members of the Lutheran church. He came to this came to this county and state in 1856, and then purchased the place re- | school board of his district about two years. He was a man who, begin- a 
country without capital, but by hard work, close economy and good man- | ferred to. Two years before coming here, he had been married, in 1854, to | ning life an orphan, and without resources, nevertheless won success and Beh 
agement, he has made for himself a pleasant and happy home, and now | Miss Eveline Fowler, daughter of William Fowler and his wife, Rexanna, | the general esteem. At the time of his death he owned 119 acres of good ES 
owns sixty acres of good land which is well improved. He is one of the | of Connecticut. She is a lady of good education and worthy Christian | land, well improved, with good buildings, and was esteemed one of the a 
leading farmers ‘of, his town. E > character, They have had ten children: William E., Alfred M., Lafayette, leading farmers of his town. ‘an 
CHARLES MORGAN, one of the influential men of Black Wolf, was | Jennie, Nettie E., Mary E., Arthur, Emil, Roxanna and Charles B,, of | | JOHN CAREY, oneof the pioneer settlers of Clayton, wis born in Ireland, "i 

born in Rushford, Allegheny county, N. Y., December 10, 1818, He was | whom William E., Nettie, Arthur, Emil and Roxanna, are deceased. Politi- | in 1826,son of James and Mary Carey. He grew to manhood in the rs 
the son of Samuel Huntington and Lucy (Culver) Morgan. His father, a | cally Mr. Skinner is a strong republican. He has held the office of school | Emerald Isle, and in March, 1848, emigrated to America, finding a home ad 
native of Connecticut, was born November 2, 1786, of Welsh ancestry, and | clerk for twelve years, giving good satisfaction, His religious affiliation is | first in New York, where he remained one year, then came west and in aah 
died March 3, 1843; his mother was a native of Vermont, born in Wethers- ' with the Methodist Episcopal church, 1851 he bought and settled on the farm where he now lives. He received 7 ie 
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eee 18 PERSONAL SKETCHES. | 
Ee . : | 
re) his education in Ireland. In 1854 he was united in marriage with Marcelle | treasurer ten years. He owns 184 acres in Clayton town which is well im- | and has served his town as clerk and as justice of the peace for the past 
a Keenan, then about eighteen years of age, and they have had five children: | proved, with good buildings. and is one of the leading farmers. : twenty-nine years. He was married in 1843 to Miss Mary Hogan, also a 
be Mary, Kate, Bliza, Hattie and James. He and wife are both members of CHRISTIAN JOHNSON (deceased), one of the pioneer settlers of Winne- | native of Ireland, born in 1815. They have had seven’ children, three 
eh the Catholic church. He served as treasurer of his school board twenty | bago county, was a native of Norway, born in 1823, and his youth was | boys and four girls. The sons died young, and one daughter at the age of 
a years, and collected the tax of his town one year. Beginning poor, he | passed there until 1845, when he emigrated to America, and first settled in | thirteen years. Three daughters are living: Sarah J.. Ann and Mary A, 
Bes: added his native industry and ability to the opportunities of the new west | Racine county, this state. He remained there one year and then moved to | Mr. Nugent and his wife are members of the Catholic church. 

eis of his early days, and now is the happy possessor of a fine farm of ninety | Winnebago county; he was located first on section 21, but soon afterward HENRY SCHAEFFER isa native of Germany, born in 1835, son of John 
i acres. ; | bought the farm in section 8, where he remained until his death, which | P. and Sophia Schaeffer. Henry passed his first twenty years in his native 

: JOHN DANKE, sr., a successful farmer and stock raiser of Clayton | occurred May 1, 1888. In the dark days of the rebellion he volunteered in | land, learning and following the dyer’s trade, and then in 1855, emigrated 
i: town, is a native of Germany, born 1851, son of John and Sophia (Shultz) | the First Wisconsin heavy artillery and served about ten months until the | to America, acd purchased the land in this township where he now lives. 

i Danke, both natives of Germany. The parents emigrated to America | close of war. He served as becomes a patriot and received an honorable | He resided with his brother-in-law in Outagamie county until 1861. In 
pet when John, junior, was one year old, and after a stop at Milwaukee, re- | discharge at Ft. Lyons, Va., June 27, 1865. Tn civil life he has served as | that year he was married to Mary Schmidt, who was born March 7, 1842, 

: moved to a farm near that city, where they remained four or five years. | supervisor of his town one term. In 1817. he was married to Pernella | daughter of William B. and Sophia (Walter) Schmidt. They have had 

bs ‘Phen after a stay near New London for eight or ten years, they finally came | Christopherson, and this union was blessed with four children, oneof whom | eight children: Dora, William, Henry, Sophia, Helen, George, Rudolph and 
x to Winnebago county and settled in Clayton town, on the farm where our | is now living, Charles J., born December 8, 1848. The mother, who was | Ernest, Mr. Schaeffer is a member of the town board, director of the J 

se subject now lives. He was deprived of the advantages of any schooling. | born in 1813, is now living with her son. Although having suffered a | school board, and has served as clerk and treasurer, in fact having held 
In 1870 he was married to Blizabeth Reinhardt, who was born in 1855, | stroke of paralysis which deprived her of speech and the use of half her | some position on the school board all the time except a few years, since its 

i daughter of Fred Reinhardt, both natives of Germany. Mr. and Mrs. | body, otherwise she is in health. Mr. Johnson and wife were both prom- | organization. His landed interests comprise 210 acres of good land in Clay- 
BS Danke have seven children: Henry, Lydia, Mary, Ella, Artie, Alfred and | inent workers in the Lutheran church. He came to this country with but | ton, and he occupies one of the best improved farms of the town. Besides 

Be John. He now owns a fine farm of 140 acres, and stands high as an agri- | $125, and suffered all the hardships of a pioneer life, but by good manage- | farming, he makes a specialty of breeding the Norman horses, and the 
ae culturist and a citizen. | ment succeeded well and came to own 250 acres of good land, well im- | best grades of all other kind of stock that he can obtain. He is one of the 

3 JACOB GORE, a well-known farmer of Clayton, was born in Ohio, son | proved, and held 144 acres at his death. He made a great deal of money | leading German farmers of his town and is highly respected. 
& of Thomas and Achsa (Whitacre) Gore. .When he was only thirteen years | in his time and in a way that added to, rather than detracted from, his pop- | | FRED SCHULTZ, farmer and stock-raiser, 1s a native of Germany, born 
: of age, he came to Wisconsin and settled in Waupaca county, where his | ularity, for he was aman well liked by all who knew him. He was a life- | in 1837, son of John and Rika (Ehelers) Schultz, His youth was spent in 

home was for a number of years. He then removed to Pierce county, | long adherent of the democratic party. Charles J. now occupies the home- | Germany until 1852, when he emigrated to America, and _ first stopped in 

’ where he lived seventeen years, after which he removed to the town of | stead farm where he was raised. In 1875 he was married to Mary Jones, | New York. A year later he came west and settled on the farm in Clayton 
Clayton, taking possession of his present residence. In 1866, he was united | a native of Ohio, born in 1854, daughter of Emanuel and Eleanor (Royer) | town, where he now lives. In. 1861 he was united in marriage with Eliza- 
in marriage with Agnes J. Kellogg, born in 1843, daughter of Seth R. and | Jones. Her father was of Welsh, and the mother of PennsylvaniaGerman, | beth Hoffman, who was born in 1843, daughter of Nicholas and Elizabeth 

| fucy Kellogg. They had eight children, six of whom are living: Thomas R., | descent. Charles and wife have had seven children, of whom six are now | Hoffman, both of Germany. They have had four children: Fred, Henry, 
: Marcus, William, Francis, Mary and Nellia. He and wife are members of | living: Nora, Inez, Amy, Elizabeth, Claraand Emanuel C. He and wife | Rika and Lena. Heand wife are members of the Lutheran church, and he 

5 the Methodist Episcopal church. fn 1862, he enlisted in Company I, Thir- | are members of the Lutheran church. He has served as clerk of theschool | belongs to the I. O. O. F. lodge at Neenah. He served on the coanty 
E ty-second Wisconsin volunteer infantry, under Capt. G. R. Wood, and | board of his school district, and is the present incumbent. He and his wife | board one year, and on the school board, as clerk, seven years. He is one 

was in some hard fought battles, among which may be named the siege of | are members of the Lutheran church, and he is a member of the Masonic __ of the largest stock feeders of his town, He started in ‘life here without 
: Atlanta, Bentonville, and was with Sherman in his march to the sea. He | order of the blue lodge at Neenah, Kane lodge, No. 61. He and his | capital, and his business ability is amply attested by his fine farm of 161 

} did honorable service until 1865, when he received an honorable discharge | father were members of the Grange during the life of that order. He is | acres, and his handsome two-story brick dwelling-house, and commodious 
: at Milwaukee. He is a member of A. J. Lewis post, No. 129, and wasa | one of the leading young farmers of his town, is universally liked, and is | barns. He also owns twelve acres of marsh land, and forty acres of tim- 

charter member of A. M. Howard post, at Rock Elm, Pierce county. He | the recognized leader of the democratic party among the Norwegians. ber land in Outagamie county. In politics he has always adhered to the 
served two years as school director since he came to Clayton, and KNUTE JOHNSON (deceased), was one of the pioneer settlers of Wis- | democratic party, and is one of its recognized leaders in Clayton. 

i served two terms on the school board in Pierce county. also as constable in | consin. He came in 1843, and entered the land where he lived until his death, JUDSON THOMPSON, a pioneer of Winnebago, was born in Onondago 
% Pierce county fifteen years. He is not a rich man but has made for him- | which occured in 1872. He was a thorough-going man, who, without capi- | county, N. Y., in 1825, son of Elijah and Betsey (Manley) Thompson. In 
. self that which is more valuable, the reputation among his neighbors, of | tal to start with, relied on his energy and native shrewdness for the success | 1843, he started west and went to Milwaukee, in which county he remained 

i an honest man, and is popular among his acquaintances. he achieved. At the time of his death he owned 220 acres of fine farming | two years. He then went out on the sailing vessel, ‘Jesse Smith,” after 
Seth R. Kelloze (deceased), above referred to, was born in Pennsyl- | land, having at one time been in possession of about 500 acres. He gained | somé freight which had been left on the shore of Lake Michigan the pre- 

vania, February 8, 1815, and after successive residences in New York, | considerable wealth, in a manly and upright way that won him. besides | vious fall by the “Champion.” They landed at the spot the night of March 
‘ Connecticut, at Racine, Wis., and in Fond du Lac county, he settled at | prosperity, the regard of all those with whom he associated. Although he | 4th, but a storm came up, and they were compelled to weigh anchor and 

‘ Neenah, in i848, where he worked as a carpenter ten years. Then he | was no politician he served on the town board a number of years, has been | sail out in the lake, where they had to tack all night in the raging storm. 
c bought a farm in the township, and worked it until 1876, when he returned | constable two years, and was several years on the school board of his dis- On the morning of the 5th of March they ran in to Little Traverse bay, 
: to the city, retired from active life, and passed away in 1879. Withoutthe _ trict. and were here frozen in, and held one month. heir store of provisions 

privilege of becoming educated in his youth, with only ten cents in his KNUTE JOHNSON, his son, now occupying the old homestead farm, is _ soon growing insufiicient, Mr. Thompson and a man named Stanley were 
am pocket when he came to Wisconsin, yet he achieved marked success, and | one of the prosperous and industrious farmers and stock-raiser of the town sent ashore to seek for food. They were directed to the wreck of the 

5 became a leading citizen of Winnebago county. He owned 200 acres of | of Clayton. He was born in 1858, and was reared to manhood on the old | “Champion” about five miles distant by land. There provisions could be ob- 
é land at his death, and had previously disposed of 140. He was marriedin | farm, receiving a common school education. In 1831, he was married to | tained. Arriving there the same day they stocked up with flour and butter 

1842, to Lucy M. Marsh, daughter of Canfield and Sophronia (Petit) Marsh, | Mary Anderson, born in 1861, daughter of Andrew and Christina Anderson, | and started to walk back. Three miles down the bay they found a birch 
and had five children, of whom two are living, Agnes J. Gore and Mary | and they have four children: Knute. Gilbert, John and Alma, He and | bark canoe, belonging to the Indians, which they appropriated and started 
‘'T. Munson. wife are members of the Lutheranchurch, He is one of the leading farmers __ to cross the mouth of the bay, hoping that thus ‘they might arrive at their 

‘ DANIEL GOTTFRIED, farmer and stock-raiser, isa native of Canada, | of his town, and he and family are quite popular. He has the old home- | vessel before night came on. But when about half way across they discov- 
x born in 1855, son of Charles and Elizabeth Gottfried, both natives of Ger- | stead farm, is in good cultivation with good and substantial buildings, and | ered to their horror that they had been surrounded by anchor ice. and their 

many. The father settled in Canada in 1849, where he remained until | raises all kindsof stock as well as grains, to which his farmis well adapted. | frail bark canoe could not breast the danger in their way, so they pulled 
, 1878; when he came to the United States. Seven years later he returned FRED MANTEUFEL, sr., one of the old settlers of Winnebago county, | back to theshore, but in place of returning to the wreck of the ‘* Champion,” 
cc to Canada and made his home at Listaville, where he now resides. Daniel | is a native of Germany, born in 1801. He came to Wisconsin early inthe | they determined to walk around the bay and reach their comrades that 

e was raised in Canada, and received a common school education there. In | “forties,” and settled in the town of Winchester, where he remained until | evening. They traveled until dark,whena fierce storm of rain and sleet came 
1878 he came to this country with his parents and settled on the farm in | 1873, when he removed to the town of Clayton and settled on the farm where | up they crawled under an old log for shelter, until morning. At daybreak, 

Clayton town, where he now lives. At the age of twenty-two he began | he now lives. He received a good common school education in Germany. | almost frozen, they resumed their journey, traveling all day in the sand 
‘ life for himself, and in 1878 he was united in marriage with Augusta It is sufficient eulogy to say of him that he came to Wisconsin with- | and brush, lugging their ioad of provisions. Upon arriving at the Indian 

Lamke, daughter of John and Rachel Lamke, who were born in Germany, | out wealth, took land in the forests, by industry won the respect of his ac- | village where they should have found their vessel, they learned to their 
; ‘They emigrated to America in 1857 and settled in the town of Clayton, | quaintances, and came to own 165 acres of land in Winchester town, and | amazement, that she had weighed anchor and was gone. Some friendly 
a where their daughter Augusta was born in 1861, To the marriage of Mr. | 120 acres in Clayton town. This he gave to his son Fred, who now occu- | Indians gave the exhausted men shelter and coarse food which they relished 

aad Mrs. Gottfried were born four children, three of whom are living: | pies the same. He was born in 1861, and received an education in the | very much, having fasted since the day before at dinner. They slept on 
et Henry, Lydia and Martha. He and wife are members of the Evangelical | commonschools. In 1884 he was united in marriage with Berte Rolof, | the floor of an Indian wigwam, and next morning much refreshed, hired an 

E church. He possesses 100 acres of good farming land, which is well im-,| born in 1860, daughter of William Rolof, of German descent, and this union | Indian to set them across the point of the bay, whence they walked again 
; proved. He is one of the popular young farmers of his town. *| was blessed’ with two children: August and Emma. He and wife are | to the “Champion” where they found their vessel, which was being, 

: FRIEDRICH HAASE (deceased), was one of the prominent men of Clay- | both members of the Lutheran church. He keeps his fine farm in Clayton | loaded, and their comrades seeing their safe return, set up a loud huzza. 
bo ton town, born in Germany in 1815, emigrated to America in 1851, and | under a good state of cultivation, and also raises all kinds of stocks, with | Before their return, another vessel, the ‘* Fur Trader,” had come up to the 
oe after two and a half years’ residence in New York, came west and settled | handsomeand substantial buildings. He is one of the leading young far- | wreck, and had been refused any freight by the captain of the “ Smith.” The 
@ ‘on the farm where he lived the rest of his days. His death occurred in | mers of his town, and is much respected by all. He has been doing some | “Fur Trader” men learned of the disappearance of Thompson and Stanley, 

a 1881, closing a life honestly spent in clearing the forest and preparing for | dairy business for the past six years, milking about twelve cows, and hauls | and spread the news at Milwaukee on their return. The relatives, on hear- 
i the civilization he lived to'sce established. He came here as aday laborer, | his milk to J. F. Roblee’s cheese factory. ing the sad news, began making preparations for the funeral, but the 

but before his death, possessed 200 acres of good land, and had become one S. R. MERRILL, a prominent farmer of Clayton town, was born in Al- | « Jost” men appeared about this time, and were greeted with a hearty wel- 
Fe? of the leading citizens and prominent farmers of histown. CharlesHaase, | leghany county, N. Y., February 16, 1828, the youngest son of Silas and | come. A year later, he went to Dane county for a time, and then to Win- 

ae his youngest son, now owns and occupies the old homestead. On August | Lucinda (Morey) Merrill, both natives of Onondago county, that state. The | nebago county, where he entered forty acres of land. He wasa blacksmith, 

E>. 23, 1888, he was united in marriage to Minnie Kaphingst, daughter of | elder Merrill was a farmer by occupation. He died at a comparatively and settled in Neenah, where he worked at his trade about three years. 
= Christ and Sophia Kaphingst, both natives of Germany. He now has the | early age, but the mother lived to be seventy-six years old. Only one of Tn 1850, he was married to Lydia M. Berry, by whom he had six children, 
Bee homestead well improved, with a good residence and barn, Heisoneofthe | their children (a daughter) besides 8. R., are living, of this family. When | four now living: Leonard, Jay J., Francis C. and Elmer E. The mother 
Be industrious young farmers of his town, and is well liked by all. the subject of this sketch was five years old, he moved with his mother to | was born in 1834 and departed this life in 1880. On March 19, 1882, he was 
Pf OLE HALVOSSON was one of the Norwegian pioneers in Winnebago | Onondago county. For several years he lived with his sister, working | married to Mrs. Janet Hardaker, daughter of Hiram and Mary (Hunter) 

q county. He was a native of Norway, and emigrated to America in 1847, | after he was ten years old for himiself. He was engaged in an edged-tool Jack. She is a member of the Congregational church. He served one year 
settling on the farm in Clayton town which he occupied until his death, | factory at Fabius, for over three years, and became a skillful workman. | as a member of the town board, and fifteen years on the school board.’ He 
which occurred in 1878. He went through the trials and tribulations of | Saving his wages, he came west in the fall of 1854, and purchased eighty | now owns ninety-three and one-half acres of fine land in Clayton, near 

e pioneer life, cleared off his farm, and before his decease had 180 acres of | acres in Clayton. In February, 1855, he was married near Woodstock, | what is named Thompson’s—named in honor of him. 
<A well improved land. He and his wife were devoted members of the Lu- | N. Y., to Miss Ann A. Cleveland, who was born in Madison county, LEONARD H. THOMPSON, farmer and stock-raiser, is a_native of 

theran church, and he was during his lifetime one of the leading and | daughter of Sumner and Mary (Kinney) Cleveland. The following spring | Wisconsin, born in 1854, son of Judson and Lydia M. (Berry) Thompson. 
a highly respected farmers of his town. | they moved here, and remained ten years. He then sold out | He received a common school education in his native state, and at the age 

ae, NELS HALVOSSON, the eldest son of the above, now occupies the old | and purchased the farm of 120 acres where he now lives, and | of twenty-one began life for himself asa farmer. In 1875, he was united 
; homestead where he was born in 1851. In youth he received a good com- | has an elegant home. In the early days of his settlement in | in marriage with Susan M. Tipler, born in 1857, daughter of William and 

e ion school education. In 1879 he was united in marriage with Helea Ol- | the county he did the hard work of clearing, which falls to the | Sarah A. Tipler, by whom he had five children, three of whom are living: 
cs sen, then twenty years of age. This union brought them two children: | pioneer. He is arepublican, and holds the town offices of clerk and chair-\| Mabel G., Cyrus and Sarah A. He and wife are members of the Freewill 

E Henry and George. He and wife are members of the Lutheran church. | man. He is also treasurer of the Farmers’ State Alliance. In the spring of | Baptist church. He served as treasurer of his town two years, and is now 
s He is the owner of 159 acres of good land in Clayton which is well im-'| 1864 his wife Ann died, leaving four sons: Oscar A., Riley G., Franklin I., | the present assessor. In connection with farming he does a considerable 
= proved, and twenty acres of swamp land in Outagamie county. His | and Silas E. Mr. Merrill afterward was married to Miss’ Angeline Cleve- | dairy business, milking about ten cows on an average. He owns 120 acres 
Bi mother, who now makes her home with him, although in her seventy-first | land, sister of his former wife. of good land, which is well improved, and he is esteemed one of the lead- 

Be year, enjoys good health, and the indications are that she may yet live a ALBERT MILGERT, farmer and stock-raiser, is a native of Germany, | ing and reliable young farmers of his town. 
pe goodly time to enjoy the fruits of a well spent life, in which she bore her | born in 1843, son of Charles and Caroline Milgert. The father and mother SWAN THOMPSON (deceased); was one of the prosperous and indus- 
ss share of the toil of an early settler. emigrated to America in 1855, and settled in Caledonia, Waupaca county, trious farmers of Clayton town, and there is no one, perhaps, who more 

ees GEORGE HANSON, a prosperous farmer and stock-raiser of Clayton | where they remained ten or twelve years, then removed to Winnebago | deserves mention in a work of this kind than he, who was the first Norse 
town, is a native of Wisconsin, born in 1851, son of Hans and Rachel Han- | county and settled in Winchester town, where they ended their days. The | settler in the county. He emigrated from Norway in 1840, and first settled 

eee son, both of Norway. He was reared in Clayton town on the old home- | mother died in 1876 and the father in 1881. Albert came with his parents | in Illinois, where he remained until 1845, before coming to Wisconsin to. 
Bs stead farm, and received a common school education, At the age of | to America, and remained with them until fifteen and a half years of age, | endure the privations of a pioneer life. About 1846, he was united in mar- 
BS twenty-one he began life for himself as a farmer, and in 1873 was united | when he began life for himself, without having had the advantage of such | riage to Rachel Johnson. This union was blessed with eight children, six 

E in marriage with Genia Olsen, born in 1846, died in 1874, leaving one child, | insufficient schooling as the frontier afforded. In 1864 he was united in | of whom are living: Walker, Brown, William, Samuel, John and Julia. 
Be John. In 1875, he married Anna Olsen, and they haye bad seven children: | marriage with Tina Taws, the daughter of John and Dorette Taws, born in | He and wife were members of the Lutheran church. He was one of the 

5 Rosetta, Emma, Mary, Henry, Christiana, Ole and Otis. Mrs. Olsen was | 1845, by whom he had five children, three of whom are living: Amelia, | leading farmers of his day, was a man highly esteemed, and in his death 
born in 1851. She and her husband are members of the Lutheran church. | William and Frank. Mr. Milgert and wife are members of the Lutheran | the community lost a worthy citizen and his family a kind and indulgent 
Me is now treasurer of the school board of his district. His farm includes | church. He served as director of his school board three years. He has | father. 

. 150 acres of fertile land, which is in excellent condition, with good and | succeeded well in life, now owning 130 acres of well improved land in WILLIAM THOMPSON, his son, now occupies the old homestead, liv- 

% substantial buildings. ‘ Clayton town. He has a two-story frame dwelling and hada good barn | ing in the same house that was built by his father in. 1845, it being one of 
oh HANS HANSON (deceased), one of the pioneer settlers of Clayton, was | until 1886 when his barn was struck by lightning and was destroyed by | the oldest houses in the county. William was born in 1848, and received 

bie a native of Norway. He emigrated to America in 1840, and first settled in | fire. He is one of the leading German citizens of his town, a prominent | a very limited schooling, work being such a necessity that he was deprived 
; Illinois. Seven and a half years later he settled on the farm in Clayton | farmer and highly respected by all. In connection with farming he makes | of the school-days which so many now enjoy. In 1887, he was married to. 

) town, which was his home until his death, which occurred in i870. | the breeding of draught horses a specialty, and also does a good dairy busi- | Betty Peterson, and they have one child, Gurtie R. The mother of this 
fe Though an immigrant in a strange land, and without the advantages of | ness, furnishing milk to the cheese factory. child, Mrs. Thompson, was born in 1865, and she and her husband are mem- 

ps aflluence, he was successful in life and became well-to-do, and became one | DANIEL NUGENT. of Clayton town, one of Wisconsin's early settlers, | bers of the Lutheran church. He now owns 200 acresof fine farming land 
mea of the leading citizens of his town, highly respected by his neighbors. He | was born in Ireland, July 3, 1815, son of Patrick and Mary (Ryan) Nugent. | in Clayton town, and is held in great respect by his neighbors. 

ee, owned at one time over 300 acres of land. He worked with his parents and attended the schools until he was fifteen, | 
fis HANS HANSON, gr., his eldest son, now owns the old homestead. He | when he came to America with his brother Thomas. He stopped in | 
ie. was also a native of Norway, born 1835, and came over with his parents, | New York, in which city he was a teamster for several years, then clerked | 
a ‘when five years of age. He received a limited schooling, such as could be | in one store for nine years, after which he went into business on his own | 
Be obtained in the pioneer school-house, but through the avenues of books and | account, in Richmond, Mass. Three years later he returned to his former | CITY OF MENASHA. 
Rie papers he has become well-informed generally. In 1855 he was united in | employers, then worked for Rogers & Crane some time, and in the fall | 

a marriage with Cornelia Halvosson, and they have had eight children, six | of 1844 came to Wisconsin, settling in Hartford, Washington county, | LEONARD G. ARNOLD, a prominent business man of Menasha, was 
eg now living: H. H., Rachel, Ole, Anna, Holver and Suren. The mother | where he pre-empted 160 acres, He sold and bought several times, and | born in the city of Milwaukee, November 19, 1845, son of George Frederick 
eo was born in 1831. He and wife are members of the Lutheran church. He | finally in 1849 he settled upon the land where he now resides, then unim- | and Barbara Arnold, natives of Germany. There is a little history con- 
Bene served on the board of his town two years, then treasurer of town board | proved and not in the market. He purchased eighty acres, upon which he | nected with the marriage of his father and mother, and the manner in 
ate i two years, and he has been on the school board of his school district as | hes since lived, a prosperous farmer. He has been a life-long democrat, | which it was brought about, that is interesting. In early manhood his. 
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father came to America, and became employed as a butcher at Cleveland, | Barlow was passed in his native country, where, as early as fourteen years | both of whom were natives of Connecticut. When he wa; seven ron od 
Ohio. He returned to Germany on a visit. and, while there, formed the | of age, he began the study of medicine, and for three years and a half pur- | his parents removed to St. Lawrence county, N. Y., where he 
acquaintance of a young lady, and they agreed to come to America and sued that branch pertaining to humanity. He then took up the study of | remained with his father and mother pos a farm until he was gee 

get marriel. Accordingly they embarked for this country. Waile en | veterinary surgery, and at the end of three years and a half more he grad- | twenty-one years of age. All of his early education was received 
route the young lady fell sick, and her death occurred shortly after reach- | uated at the Royal Veterinary College in London. He then began the | in a district school. In the twenty-third year of his age 
ing New York city, so that the contemplated marriage was never con- | practice of veterinary surgery, and it has been his life work. In May, | he entered an academy in the village of Potsdam St. Lawrence ‘het ee 
summated. It happened that his betrothed had a young lady acquaint- | 1848, he came to America and settled in the town of Scott, Columbia | county, where he attended one term. After this he taught three yea 
ance, Barbara Mark, onboard the vessel, from whom she received constant | county. Two years later he removed tothe town of Princeton, Marquette | terms of school, one in St. Lawrence county, and two in Essex: ge 
attention and nursing during her sickness. Soon after the death noted | county, whence he came to Winnebago county and made his permanent | county. During a part of the time he was in Essex county. he also Re 
above, a marriage alliance was formed between her and Mr. Arnold, and | home’ at Menasha, in 1854. Since coming to this state he has held the of- | taught singing school. In the meantime he had made up his mind 
in due time was solemnized. This lady, who became Barbara Arnold, is | fice of justice of the peace twe-ty-six years, and at present he is one of the | to prepare himself for the ministry of the gospel, and — the. 7; 2G 
the mother of the gentleman whose name appears at the head of this | justices at Menasha. He has held the office of assessor one term and is | time he taught school his leisure hours were spent upon the study of bib- Ey 
sketch. She is now a venerable widow lady and isa resident of Oshkosh, | now a member of the school board. He has constantly pursued the prac- ical history. For two years after he retired from teaching, the poe 5 
where her husband died in 1873. When Leonard was three years old, his | tice of veterinary surgery, and in that profession he has gained an enviable | part of his attention was given to the study of theology. He was aidedin 3 

’ arents removed from Milwaukee to Oshkosh, where he grew to manhood. | reputation as an educated and skillful surgeon, and enjoyed an extensive his studies by the Rev. C. C. Stevens, of Jay, Essex county; Rey. Joel Fisk, 
Me spenta part of his youth working at the butcher's trade, having learned | practice. He was married September 19, 1842, to Eliza Downs, daughter | of Essex, and Rev. Solomon Lyman, of Keysville, Clinton county, N. Y. Se 
it from his father. Later on, in youth, he spent about three years at rail- | of Samuel and Hannah Downs. She was born in Stoke, Staffordshire, | He was licensed to preach in June, 1835, and immediately afterward was - see 
roading on the Northwestern railway. During that time he worked him- | England, January 25, 1825. _He has six children living. as follows: Sarah, | made pastor of the Congregational church at Lewis, Essex county, and re- isa 
self up from the ditch to the position of extra brakeman, which is but a | Alfred J., Martha E., Samuel D., Henry D. M. and George G. He had | mained there seven years. In November, 1842, he came to this state, of on 
grade below freight conductor. While he filled that position. he was sta- | three other children, now dead: Rachel, Mary and Austin D. The wife which he has been a resident ever since. He preached six months in Ken- =e 
tioned at Chicago. At the age of nineteen, he went to Nashville, Tenn., | of Dr. Barlow died December 4, 1883. The doctor is a member of the | osha, and at Fort Atkinson and Lake Mills, in Jefferson county, until 1845. + Te 
where for about nine months he worked at the carpenter's trade for the | Masonic fraternity, and a democrat in politics. He is thoroughly familiar | In November of that year he was appointed by the American Home Mis- = 
government. {n 1865, he returned to Wisconsin, but soon afterward went | with every branch of his profession, and his experience now covers nearly | sionary society as itinerant missionary for northern Wisconsin, or all of 7 
out west and for some time worked as a bridge carpenter for the Leaven- | half a century, He possesses a record as a veterinary that, perhaps, is not | that part of the state north of Dodge county. In the spring of 1846 he te 
worth, Lawrence & Galveston and the Central Pacific railroads. After | excelled by any other man in this country. He is one of the county’s old took up his residence at Neenah, but in 1848 he remoret Menasha, and ok 
this he engaged in the butcher business at Manhattan, Kansas. Two years | settlers, and one of its esteemed and worthy citizens. his home has ever since been on the north half of Doty Island. He re- ae 
later he conducted a restaurant and bakery at Hays City, Kan. A little JOHN G. BOSCH, proprietor of a jewelry and music store at Menasha, mained in the missionary work until the year 1885, with the exception of ee 
more than a year later he returned to Oshkosh and there resumed the | was born in Germany, May 27, 1859, son of John and Elizabeth Bosch. He | three years of the war of the rebellion, during which time he was chap- eS 
butcher business for a few months. Then he and his brother Joseph be- | attended school until the age of fourteen, and between that time and the lain of the Twenty-first Wisconsin infantry. Since 1885 he has been out of Naphe- 
came the proprietors of a meat market at Fond du Lac. ‘Two years after | age of seventeen he learned the jeweler’s trade. In 1876 he came to the regular work of the church, but he still continues to preach as a sup- $e, 
this, he sold out his interest to his brother, George M. F. Returnig | America and after spending three months at Saratoga, N. Y., went to | ply pastor and, just now, though more than eighty years of age, he fills oe 
to Oshkosh, he continued in his trade and also engaged in the manufac- | Albany of that state, where he remained two years. After this he spent | the pulpit of the Congregational church at Menasha twice every Sabbath. . 
ture of spruce beer. Later on he purchased a vinegar works, and for | three months in New York city and eleven months in Spartanburg, S.©. He | His ministerial career has been a long one, and during it he has traveled s 
nearly three years was the partner of August Foegelberg, inthe North- | then came to Wisconsin, and from May, 1880, to October, 1883, was in the | as much as 90,000 miles, and preached more than 4,000 sermons. Mr. Clin- ae 
western Vinegar Works. In 1876 he sold_out and soon afterward founded | city of Fond du Lac. On leaving Fond du Lac he located at Menasha. ton was married January 6, 1836, to Caroline C. Finch, daughter of Isaac a 
the present Arnold Vinegar and Yeast Works, on the corner of Kansas | He worked at his trade as a journeyman at Albany and Spartanburg, but | and Martha Finch, and an aunt of the late Earl P. Finch of Ghosh, Me ae 
and Sixteenth streets, Oshkosh. In 1879, he removed to Menasha, and | at Fond du Lac hedid business for himself. On locating at Menasha he | Clinton was born in Jay, Essex county, N. Y., July 1, 1815. Mr. and Mrs. iam 
there became the owner of a restaurant and confectionery establishment, | opened up a jewelry store and has since conducted a business of that kind | Clinton have had eight children: Catherine A., George, Alaric D., Lucius A, bs 
still retaining an interest in the vinegar works. His business at Menasha | here, also handling musical instruments. On the 11th of March, 1884, he | Eva [. and Emma (twins), Ella, and John W.; George. Emma and Ellen a 
has gradually developed into general merchandise, and has expanded into | had the misfortune to be burned out, but he resumed business in another | are dead. Mr, Clinton isa member of the G. A. R., and in polities he is a “aaa 
enormous proportions. His stock comprises almost every variety of goods, | place about two weeks later. He isa member of the Odd Fellows lodge. staunch republican. He voted for Gen. William Henry Harrison in 1840, oa 
and at present three stores are required to contain it. They are brim full | He is a skillful jeweler and good business man. and preached a sermon upon the occasion of his death. He voted for the ay 
of goods in various designs and endless variety. He has built upa very | | SILAS BULLARD, an attorney and prominent citizen of Menasha, was | grandson, General Benjamin Harrison, in 1888, and all of the republican See 
jarge trade and it is still increasing, Mr, Arnold was married June 17, | born in Franklin county, Mass., Decemb>r 9, 1841, and is the son of Ansel | nominees who preceded him. Rev. Clinton is remarkably well preserved ‘ool 
1885, to Minnie Arnold, who was born in Oshkosh. She died in March, | and Elizabeth W. Bullard, the former of whom was born at Rowe, Mass., | for his age and, though in his eighty-first year, can prepare a sermon with eae 
1887, leaving no children. Mr. Arnold is a member of the A. O. U. W. | September 4, 1812, and the latter at Greenfield, Franklin county, Mass., | greater ease than he could forty years ago. He and wife have passed their Cae 
and of the Union Labor party. He possesses splendid business tact and | January 27, 1820. His parents are still living and now reside at Rowe, | fifty-second wedding anniversary, and both bid fair to live for years to pea 
indefatigable energy. Though he has met with several reverses in differ- | Mass. “His father was the son of John Bullard, and his mother was the | come. Upon the occasion of their golden wedding their relatives and a 
ent speculations, his excellent business qualities have enabled him not | daughter of Benjamin Spear, both of whom were also natives of the state | friends gathered in large numbers and made them presents, the value of yo 
only to withstand adversity but also to attain a higher place upon pros- | of Massachusetts. With the exception of two years which were spent in | which amounted to nearly a thousand dollars. am 
perity’s ladder than ever before. He possesses an extensive acquaintance | Springfield, Mass., Silas Bullard’s early life was spent on a farm in his na- DR. GEORGE WALLACE DODGE, a prominent and scholarly physi- he 
throughout the county and his reputation as a good business man extends | tive county; he received a thorough academic education, and also an | cian of Menasha. was born in Du Page county, Ill., October 11, 1841. His yaa 
even to other counties. As a citizen, he occupies a very high rank. His | acquaintance with some of the higher branches. As early as seventeen | parents were Daniel D. and Betsey C. Dodge. who were respectively na- wnat 
honesty cannot be questioned, and his character is beyond reproach. years of age he began teaching school, teaching his first two terms in tives of Vermont and New York, the former of English, and the latter of Ee 
CHARLES F. AUGUSTIN, proprietor and publisher of the Saturday | Franklin county. This was followed by two terms in Vermont, and at the | German descent. His father was born January 1, 1816, the son of William ; +74 

Evening Press, of Menasha, was born in Germany July 11, 1839, the son of | age of twenty-two he went to Maine and for a number of years thereafter _ Dodge, who also was a native of Vermont. His mother, born in 1821, was Fries 
Godfried and Frederica Augustin, with whom he camé to America in 1858. | he was an instructor in Bridgton Academy, as well as other'schools in that | the daughter of Jesse and Lucretia Atwater, both natives of the state of Ss 
All his early education was obtained in the old country. After coming to | Vicinity. In the spring of 1865, he entered upon the study of law with | New York. His mother’s people resided in the valley of the Mohawk. os 
the United States the family located in Milwaukee. Two years later they A. A. Strout, of Portland, Maine, and was admitted to the Portland bar in Before our subject was a year old his parents removed to the city of Chi- 4 a 
removed to Menasha, which place has been the home of Mr. Augustin ever | the summer of 1867, but for about five years following his attention was | cago, and in 1849, they came to this state and settled at Neenah, reaching ks 
since. His father died near Menasha in 1868. His motherisstilllivingandat _ still mainly given to teaching. In 1871, he emigrated from Maine to Wis- _ their destination on the 4th of March. In the fall of 1853, while his father ae 
present resides in Oshkosh. As a boy and up to the outbreaking of the re- | consin, and made his home at Menasha, where he has lived ever since. was in California, young Dodge went back to his native state and spent the is 
bellion his main occupation was farming. In September, 1862, he enlisted | During the school year of 1871-2, he was principal of the Menasha city | winter which followed at the home of his paternal grandfather. During ae 
in Company I, Twenty-first Wisconsin regiment, with which he served | schools. He then turned his attention to the practice of law, which, with the two years following this he made his home with his grandfather At- 3 
nearly two years, or until he was wounded. He was in the battles of | the exception of one year, he has followed ever since. The year referred | water, Who also resided in Da Page county. In the fall of 1856, he re- ale 
Perryville, Stone River and Resaca, besides numerous other engagements. | to, 1873, he was one of the editors and proprietors of the Mevasha Press. | turned to the home of his parents at Neenah, which he reached about six a 
He was captured during the battle of Stone River on the first day of Janu- | His professional labors have been attended with success, and he is now the | weeks after his father arrived from California. From that time until 1861, my 
ary, 1863, and endured the privations of Libby prison three months before | possessor of a pleasant office, a good library and a lucrative practice. Mr. | he remained at his home in Neenah. In the beginning of the war he en- a 
he was exchanged. In the battle of Resaca, May 14, 1864, he received a | Bullard was married in North Bridgton, Maine, March 23, 1871, to Martha H. | tered the Union service in Company G, Third Wisconsin volunteers, un- f 
ball in his left ankle which not only rendered him unfit for further service | Robie, daughter of Henry and Martha Robie. She was born in Harrison, | der the command of Capt. Hubbard, the first company sent from Neenah. a 
but also caused the amputation of his left leg between the knee and ankle. | Maine, January 11, 1848. Their marriage has given them two children: | Entering asa private, he was afterward promoted to the rank of corporal, <n 
From the war he returned to Menasha and engaged in mercantile pursuits, | Carrie M, and Harry E., both of whom are living. Mr. Bullard isa mem- | and served in that capacity until June 30, 1862, when he received an hon- cra 
to which he gave his attention until the spring of 1883. In the meantime, | ber of the Masonic lodge, and politically is a republican. In the spring of _ orable discharge at Washington City. He received a gunshot wound in igeaae 
in the fall of 1882, he had purchased the office of the Menasha Press, be- | 1874 he was elected to the office of justice in Menasha, being one of the first | the left thigh, on the 28d day of May, 1862, while participating in the fight lvl 

‘ coming its proprietor and publisher, and to this he has devoted himself | two justices elected under the present city charter. He was twice re- | at Buckton’s Station, Va. Two days later he was captured at Winches- a 
since retiring from trade. Since 1882 the paper has been edited by his son | elected, serving in all six years. He has sinceserved six yearsassuperinten- | ter, Va., and was held a prisoner three weeks, until the Union forces re- aa 
Charles J. Augustin, under whose excellent management it has become | dent of the Menasha schools, two years as city attorney, one yearas mayor, | captured the place. The time of his imprisonment was spent in a hospital, 9 
a prosperous newspaper. It is a weekly and is published at present under | Seven years as a member of the county board of supervisors, and four | as he was yet suffering from the effects of his wound. From the war he Be. 
the name of the Saturday Evening Press. Mr. Augustin was married May | years as district attorney for Winnebago county. His term as district at- | returned to Neenah, In the fall of 1863, he began the study of medicine ae 
29, 1865, to Ellen McCugo, who is a native of Ireland, born December 20, | torney expired in January, 1889, when for the first time in about sixteen | with Dr. William Sutherland, of Appleton. During the winter of 1866-7, oe 1838, and daughter of John McCugo. Mr. Augustin and wife have had | years he became free from the cares of public office. Mr, Bullard is avery | he took a course of lectures in the Chicago Medical College. The following f 
five children: Charles J., William F., George E., Robert and Thomas, all | pleasant gentleman, and one of the county’s valuable citizens. | year he spent at Neenah, but in May, 1868, he took a position as salesman ee 
of whom are living. Mr. Augustin is a member of the G. A. R., and in DR. FRANK 8. BURROUGHS, a prominent young physician of Me- | ina hardware store at Winneconne. At the end of one year he resumed ti 
politics is a republican. He is one of the pioneers of Menasha, and is a | nasha, was born in that city, June 30, 1852, son of Melancthon and Amanda | his medical studies, and in the fall of 1871, he re-entered the Chi Res. 
man who commands the confidence and respect of all. Burroughs. He grew to manbood in Menasha and received a very good | Medical College and took two more courses of lectures, graduatin; ints me 
CARLTON BACHELDER, a flourishing business man of Menasha, was | early education. [n 1879 he entered upon the study of medicine in the | spring of 1873, He began his professional labors at Winneconne, hes he 74 aed 

born near Concord, N. H., June 22, 1829, the son of Luther C. and | office of Dr. L. W. Griffin, who at present is located at Neenah. During | practiced until the 17th of June, 1876, when he removed to Menasha. Since i 
Jane P. Bache'der, who were respectively natives of Hillsboro and | the winters of 1881-2, and also the two winters which followed, he was a | coming here he has devoted his whole time to the practice of his profession. ‘an 
Concord, N. H., both of English descent. His father was born in the year | student in Hahnemann Medical College at Chicago. He graduated in the | He was married August 3, 1868, to Olivia Walbridge, daughter of Philan- ee 
1807, and was married to Jane P. Whittimore in about the year 1823. “She | spring of 1884, and soon afterward located in Ashland for the practice of | der and Lucinda J. Walbridge. She was born m Vermont, October 19, vd 
was also born in about 1807. When our subject was two years old his | his profession. He remained there two years, and then located in Menasha | 1843. They are the foster parents of two children: Orville and Carrie, Rr 
parents removed to Maine, where his mother died about two years later. | Where he has built up a good practice. “He is a member of the Odd Fellows | Dr. Dodge is a Knight Templar, and at present is High Priest of Island eS 

is father owned and operated a pottery in Exeter, Maine, and when not | lodge, the Royal Adelphia, and the Modern Woodmen of America. In | City chapter, No. 43. In politics he is a republican. He is a successful Ae 
+ in school, our subject was employed in it, during his youth. At the age of | politics he is a republican. His father, Melancthon Burroughs, is one of | practitioner, and enjoys an extensive practice in Menasha and vicinity. As’ ae 

eighteen, in August, 1847, he came to Wisconsin and joined his father, who | the pioneers of Winnebago county. He was born in Cayuga county, N. Y., | a leading physician and a prominent citizen, he occupies a high rank. 5 
had come to this state a short time previous and located on a farm in the | July 24, 1809, son of James G. and Henrietta Burroughs. The father was | | PROF, HORACE J. EVANS, principal of the Menasha high school, was Se 
town of Taycheedah, Fond du Lac county. He, however, did not remain | born ,at Montpelier, Vt.; the mother was a native of Holland. When | born at Mineral Point, this state, January 9, 1857, the son of Rev. James eee 
on the farm, but secured a position asclerk in a general store in the city of | he was a lad his parents removed to Genesee county, N. Y. His early life | and Louisa Evans, both of whom were nativesof England. Hisfatherand =~ Fond du Lac. At the end of one year he took up the business of daguer- | Was spent on a farm, and after attaining manhood he engaged in agricul- | mother came to America before their marriage, the latter coming with her ‘ON 
reotyping and gave it his attention in different places in this state until | ture for himself. In 1849 he came to Neenah and conducted a hotel. In | parents. They were united in marriage at Mineral Point, in 1801, and at ae 1850. In that year he located at Menasha, where he has resided ever since. | 1850, he removed to Menasha where he has lived ever since, about twenty | present reside at River Falls. His father is a minister of the Methodist sea He is, therefore, one of the old settlers of that place. Immediately after | Years of the time having been engaged at hotel keeping. For a good many | Episcopal church, which caused his residence to change quite frequently “sg locating at Menasha he engaged in the pottery business and continued in | years he has owned a farm to which a part of his attention has been given. | while the son was growing to manhood. His early life, however, was en- oa 
the manufacture of earthenware until 1859. From 1859 to 1866 he was | It is situated in the town of Menasha and contains eighty acres. He was | tirely spent in this state. At about the age of twenty, he took up the pro- Ae 
engaged in the manufacture of stoneware. Since 1866 he has done an ex- | married in Medina, Ohio, February 22, 1841. to Amanda Walker. She was | fession of a teacher, to which, with the exception of what time he has spent “Sa 
tensive wholesale stoneware business. During the summer of 1876 he was | born in Johnstown, N. Y., May 13, 1823. They have had six children, as | as a student, his entire attention has been given since. After teaching two ae 
engaged in the manufacture of lime. In the fall of 1877 he became one of | follows: Helen, John, Mary, Frank S., Amelia and Melancthon, of whom | terms of district school, he entered Lawrence University, and graduated ‘i 
the owners of an elevator at Menasha, and retained an interest in that | John, Mary and Melancthon are dead. Mr. Burroughs isa Mason and Odd | from that institution in 1879. During his college life he also taught two Bees about three years, For the past ten years, in connection with the whole- | Fellow, and in politics is a democrat. terms of achool. being principal part of that time of a vard sakopk aan a “ee 
sale of stoneware, the firm of which he is a member, has also done a THOMAS CAVNAUGH, the proprietor of a first class livery and feed | city of Monroe. After his graduation, he was for four years principal of 4 ae 
wholesale crockery, chinaware and glassware business. They have also | stable at Menasha, was born on a farm near the town of Poygan, this | the public schools in Mauston, Wis., and for the past four years he has been : 
been somewhat extensively engaged in the retail of wood and coal for | county, January 24, 1857, son of Michael and Delia Cavnaugh, both of | principal of the Menasha high school. Prof, vane was married April 5, wiks 
about the same length of time. Mr. Bachelder was married October 27, | Whom were bora in County Galway, Ireland. His parents came to America | 1882, to Miss May Temple, daughter of Oscar F. Temple, of Mauston. She ang 1859, to Sarah L. Phelps. She was born in the town of Mexico, Oneida Co., | before their marriage, and became acquainted in the state of Pennsylvania | was born at Newport, Wis. They are the parentsof one child, Ruth, who was a 
N. Y., January 30, 1842, the daughter of John F. and Nancy M. Phelps, | and were married there, They settled in this county about thirty-five years | born January 10, 1883. Prof. Evans and wife are members of the Congre- Tag 
the former of whom was born in North Summers, Tolland Co., Conn., of | 480, and it has been their home ever since. They now reside at Menasha. | gational church, and he is a member of the Masonic lodge. He fa rey English descent, and the latter was born in the town of Mexico, Oneida | ‘The subject of this sketch continued with his father and mother on the old | thoroughly educated man, a competent and able instructor. His profes: ae Co., N. Y., of English and Scotch descent. Her father was born July 20, | homestead in the town of Poygan, until he reached the age of fifteen. At | sional labors have been attended with success, and he hasa creditable rank ‘ae 
1809, and was married to Mrs. Nancy M. Woodworth, January 1, 1839. She | that age he went out to battle with the world for himself, and he has ever | among the leading educators of the state. pee 
was born April 7, 1813. Her maiden name was Nancy M. Hitchcock. Her | since been upon his own resources. For some four or five years, he was JOSEPH L. FIEWEGER, a prominent young business man of Menasha, | father died in the village of Rural, Waupaca county, this state, April 30, | employed in the woods and upon the river. For several years after this | was born in that city May 18, 1807, the son of Julius and Caroline Fieweger. hee 1877._ Her mother is still living, and now resides in Minnesota, Mr, and | he was in the employment of the Menasha Wooden Ware company. Dur- | His entire life thus far has been spent in Menasha. He received a very ces Mrs. Bachelder have had three children: Nannie J., Carlton P. and Will- | ing three years, he ran a dray at Menasha. In January, 1886, he became | good early education, but, at the age of fourteen he retired from school a iam G., of whom the last died in infancy. Our subject and wife are mem- | one of the proprietors of a livery barn at that place, and a year later pur- | and was employed one year in his father's wagon shop. At fifteen he was aa bers of the Methodist church, and socially prominent and highly respected, | chased his partner's interest, since which he has owned and conducted it | given a place in the Bank of Menasha, and he has occupied a responsible i. 
He is a member of the Masonic order and the Knights of Honor. In | alone. He was married April 10, 1878, to Mary Stilp. She was born in | position with its proprietors, Hewitt, Son & Co., ever since. Beginning as 72a 
politics he is an ardent Republican. He is not only one of the pioneers of | Menasha, and was the daughter of John and Josephine Stilp, who were na- | a messenger boy he was successively promoted book-keeper, teller and act- —_ Menasha, but also one of her prominent business men and influential tives of Germany. Mr. Cavnaugh and wife are members of the Catholic | ing cashier, filling the latter position in a creditable manner for seven or fae 

citizens. | church, and he is a member of the Catholic Knights and the Hibernian so- | eight years. For a number of years past he has been prominently identi- BS 
DR. JOHN W. BARLOW, a veterinary surgeon and highly respected | Cieties. He is succeeding in life, and he deserves the success he is having. | fied with the insurance interests at deat and the firm of Fieweger & “a citizen of Menasha, was born in North Staffordshire, England, January 19, | | REV. ORSON P. CLINTON, who has been a resident of Menasha since | Co., of which he is the principal member, is the leading insurance firm of 

1816, son of Joshua and Rachel Barlow. He never saw his father, as the | 1848, and is therefore one of the oldest settlers of that city, was born in | that city. He was married November 9, 1882, to Theresa Stolz, who was $+ 
latter died three months before his son was born. The early life of Mr. Ferrisburg, Vt., November 22, 1808, son of Henry and Eleanor Clinton, ‘ born in Milwaukee, October 4, 1859, the daughter of Henry and Margaret. vie ae 
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20 PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

Stolz. They have had two children: Waiter A. ard Adele, of whom the | tober, 1866. Since then he has managed a grocery store and saloon, and in | learned he worked as a journeyman, and then conducted business for him- former died in childhood. Mr. Fieweger and wife are members of the | connection with them, for the past twelve years he has conducted a hotel. | self, Daring the last year of his residence in Germany he was enrolled in Catholic church. He is a member of the Germania society and is a repub- | He was married in Milwaukee, November 22, 1867, to Emma L. Bragger, | the German army, but his services for the government were confined lican in politics. He has served as a member of the county board of super- | daughter of Leonard and Mary L. Brugger, of Washington county. She | chiefly to his trade, In the spring of 1367 he ace mpanied his father and Visors one term, aud one term as school commissioner. He is one of the | was born in Richfield, July 28, 1849. “Mr. ‘and Mrs. Landgraf have four | mother to America. On reaching this country his parents locate) at Clit- niost promising young men in the county and his excellent business abil- | children living: Ida M., Alex J.. Alma L.and Olive M, Husband and wife | ton, Calumet county. He, however, did not remain with them, He worked ities have already enabled him to build up an enviable reputation and to | are both members of the Catholic church, The former is amember of the | at his trade as a journeyman for two months in Oshkosh, six months in lay an ample foundation for prosperity. He is now a member of the bank- | Germania society, and in politics is a democrat. He was elected a member | Milwaukee and two months in Fond du Lac. Hethen became employed as ing firm of Hewitt, Son & Co., and is also the owner of considerable real | of the city council of Menasha in 1886, and was re-elected in 1388. He is | a cloth cutter at Neenah, and so remained there four years and ahalf.. In estate. a man who has spent a good deal of time traveling, and he is therefore ac- | 1872 he removed to Menasha, where he has since resided, During his en- WILLIAM M. GILBERT, of the Gilbert Paper company, of Menasha, | quainted with the waysof the world. He possesses many friends, allof whom tire residence in Menasha he has conducted a tailoring establishment, and was born in the city of Philadelphia, July 25, 1852, the son of William and | esteem him very highly. For more than twenty years he has resided in | in connction with it he has also been engaged in retailing clothing and Anna Gilbert, both natives of Philadelphia.” The family name has been | Menasha and he has become one of the familiar citizens of that city. furnishing goods. He was married in September, 1872, to Gertrude M. in that city for several generations back, and the parents of our subject are HON. P. V. LAWSON. — Prominent among the leading citizens of Me- | Baum, daughter of Henry Baum. She was born in Germany but came 
now residents of that place. In the year 1860, however, the father of | nasha, Wis., is P. V. Lawson, mayor of the city and an extensive manu- | with her parents to America before she wasa year old. Mr. and Mrs, Marx William M. Gilbert came to Chicago, where he was a wholesale dealer in | facturer. Mr. Lawson was born in Corning, N. Y., on November 1, 1853, | have had six children, all of whom are living: Elizabeth Mary. John, paper and paper stock for a period of twenty-four years. In 1882 his son, | and is the son of P. V. and Elizabeth Lawson, both of whom were born in | Joseph, Henry, Jacob and Anna Gertrude. He and his wife are members of whom we write, came to Menasha and became the partner of George A. | the village of Pultneyville, N. Y. A singular coincidence in regard to the | of the Catholic church. The former is a member of the Catholic Knights Whiting in the manufacture of paper. The firm name was Gilbert | parents is the fact that they were both born in the same house and the | of Wisconsin and the St. Joseph Society. He has served as a member of & Whiting, In_ 1886 this firm was dissolved, and in 1887 the | same room and upon the same day of the month, the father being just two | the board of aldermen in Menasha three terms. Ho is a first-class tailor present Gilbert Paper company was incorporated with the father, | years older than the mother, and they were married in the same room in — and a business man in whom the public have entire confidence. As a citi- William Gilbert, as president, and A. M. Gilbert and T. M. Gilbert | Which they were born, In about 1859 the parents removed to Wisconsin zen he occupies a very high rank. as treasurer and secretary. As the president does not reside at Menasha | and settled at Menasha, where the father resided until his death, and where Dr. GUSTAV A. MUELLER, a successful young physician of Menasha, 
the management of the institution devolves upon his sons, of whom there | the mother resides at present. The father was prominently identified with | was born in Germany, December 31, 1854, the son of Michael and Amelia are four, William M., Albert M., Theodore M. and George. The Gilbert | the interests of Menasha during his entire residence. He was a manufact- | Mueller, who emigrated to America in’ 1880, and located at Princeton, Paper company has become one of the permanent institutions of Menasha, | urer, and for twenty-four years was connected with the Hub and Spoke | Green Lake county, where they still reside. In his native country he en. and it is by far the most extensive paper establishment of that city. || factory at Menasha, and at the time of his death he was the partner of John | tered school at six years of age, and continued to attend during his resi- William M, Gilbert was married May 14, 1879, to Priscilla A. Hartsook, by | Strange in both a lumbering and a manufacturing business, and was also | dence there. In 1870, at the early age of fifteen he bade his father, mother, whom he is the father of one child, Albert C., born November 20, 1887. | the partner of W. H. Stacey in saw-and flour-milling and general merchan- | brothers and sisters good bye, and started for America. Landing at New Mr. Gilbert is a Mason and an Odd Fellow, and he and wife are members of | dising at Clintonville, Wis. He was the sole owner of the Menasha water- York, he at once proceeded to Princeton, Wis., which place he reached on 
the Presbyterian church. Politically the Gilberts are ardent republicans. | power, which is a very valuable property, and is still owned by the family. | the 29th of August. Here his eldest brother. Richard Mueller, had pre- 
ORVILLE J. HALL, an honored pioneer citizen of Menasha, was born | He served for five years as mayor of Menasha, and was in fact one of the | viously located For four and one-half years after reaching Princeton he in the state of Vermont, March 14, 1818, son of Abner M. and Eunice Hall, | leading citizens. His death occurred October 5, 1881. The subject of this | clerked in a drug store, and at the same time he spent his leisure hours 

the former born in Cornwall. Vt., and the latter in Litchfie'd, Conn., | sketch attended the Menasha public schools, and at the age of nineteen | studying medicine. June 24. 1875, he and his brother Richard purchased both of English descent. His father was the son of Isaac Hall. His | years he entered the University of Wisconsin, at Madison, where he per- | the drug store from F. A. Wilde, his former employer, and the business mother’s maiden name was Eunice Kent. While he was less than a year | sued a literary course for three years, and then entered the law depart- | was conducted by them until January 1, 1837, when Gustav turned over old his parents removed to St. Lawrence county, N. Y., where he was | ment of that institution, graduating in 1879. In the meantime, however, | his interest to Frank Mueller, a younger brother, In the meantime. in reared tomanhood ona farm. He received a common school education, | in 1878, he was admitted to practice in all the courts, after having spent | connection, he had kept up his madical studies, and in the fall of 1876 he and at the age of seventeen he started out into the world to do for himself. | one year in the law office of Col. W. F. Vilas. During that year (1878), he | entered the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, where he took two After a year of farm work in Niagara county, N. Y., he came west as far kept up his studies in the law school. In the fall of 1878 he opened an courses of lectures, graduating in 1878. He then began the practice of as Indiana, and during one summer he helped to construct a dam across | office in Menasha and began the practice of law, and devoted himself to | medicine at Princeton, where he remained until May, 16, 1887, when he re- the Wabash river, near Delphi. He then returned to his home in New __ his profession until the spring of 1888, when he Tetired from the same, not, | moved to Menasha. Though he has been in the last named place only a York, and for about seven years was connected with a stage company. | however, until he had succeeded in building upa handsome practice, and | short time, he has already built up a large practice. Dr. Mueller is also a In 1845, he learned daguerreotyping and for about four years following | fully demonstrating his fine abilities in the legal profession, At thetime of | graduate of the Bennett Medical College of Chicago, having attended that this art in New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and his retirement he possessed a law library of nearly 1,000 volumes anda institution during the sessions of 1883-4, 1885-6 and 1886-7. The doctor 
Canada. He was married September 20, 1849, to Delilah Pauline Danforth. | private library of six hundred volumes. He was influenced in retiring | was married December 31, 1830, to Lauta A. Kloeden, who isa native of 
She was born in Fort Covington, Franklin county, N. Y., April 25, 1829, | from the law by the fact of his health having become impaired, and by a | Mayville, born November 11, 1861, the daughter of Robert and Louisa daughter of David and Pauline Richmond Danforth, both natives of Dan- | desire to devote his attention to manufacturing interests. He is largely in- |, Kloeden. They have had three children: Robert, Louisa and Winifred, of 
ville, Vt, the former of English and the latter of Scotch descent. Im- | terested in the Menasha Wood Split Pulley company, of which he owns | whom Robert is deceased. In politics Dr. Mueller is a democrat. He pos- mediately after their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Hall came to Wisconsin, and | three-fourths of the stock, and is also interested in a flouring-mill at Clin- | sesses a thorough knowledgs of his profession, and devotes his whole time 
during the winter which followed made their home in Plover, Portage | tonville, Wis. Mr. Lawson is also engaged extensively in real estate in | to itsstudy and practice. He and wife have alreidy gained a large circle 
county. In the spring of 1850, they settled in Menasha, where they have | Menasha, and last year erected as many as thirty dwelling houses. Mr. | of acquaintances, all warm friends. During the session of 1885-6, in addi- livedever since. The place at that time was a mere hamlet, so that they | Lawson has been prominent in public life for a number of years, and has | tion to his studies in the Bennett Medical Colloze, he spent the most of his have been identified with Menasha throughout its entire history. He con- | frequently held responsible municipal offices. He has served as an alder- | time in the Illinois State Eye and Ear Infirmary. At the close of the ses. 
ducted a grocery store a short time and then turned his attention to the | man oneterm, and as a member of the county board of supervisors one | sion of 1886-7 he was tendered the chair of dermatology in the Bennett brewery business in partnership with A. K. Sperry. During the years | term, He was elected mayor of Menasha in 1386, and re-elected in 1887 | Medical College: also the chair of anatomy in the American Medical Col- 1860 and 1871, he and Frederick Loescher, who was then his partner, | and again in 1888, and is serving his third term, giving universal satisfac- | lege of St. Louis; also the chair of obstetrics in the Indiana Eclectic Medi- erected the Menasha brewery, and his connection with it continued until | tion, as his administration is characterized by ability, integrity and hon- | cal College, of Indianapolis; but all of these he declined, preferring to give the fall of 1872. From November, 1872, to July, 1874, he was the partner | esty. In 1833 he was the republican candidate for state senate, and while his attention to the practice of medicine. of Samuel Roby in a general store. In the meantime, before retiring from | running ahead of his ticket. was unable to overcome the opposing majority. CORYDON P. NORLARUP, the present city clerk of Menasha, was born the store, he became interested in the sale of agricultural implements and | Mr, Lawson is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and a Knight Templar | in Oaondago county, N. Y., December 2, 1330. tha son of Cornelias and 
since then the latter and the management of his farming interests have re- | of that order. He was married August 5, 1884, to Florence J. Wright, | Mary E. Northrap, tha former of whom was born in Green county, N. Y., ceived his entire attention. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have had four children: | daughter of Dr. J. H. and Rachel Wright, of Neenah, Wis.. and to their | and'the latter in Oaondago county, N. Y. His fathar, who was of English Lillie D., Della P.. Carrie A. and Mamie A., of whom the first two are de- | union two children — Harold K. and Percy Y.—have been born. In pub- | and Datch descent, was the son of Eaos Northrup; his mother, of Welsh 
ceased. Mamie A. is now the wife of Ethelbert L. Barnes, and the mother | lic affairs of both the city and the county Mr. Lawson has always taken a | and Haglish extraction, was the dauzhter of James and Polly (Bullard) of one child, Maurice H., born April 19, 1888. In polities Mr. Hall is a re- | conspicuous part. Enterprising and progressive, he has always advocated | Porter. When Corydon Northrup was between six and seven years old his 
publican, In 1860, he served as chairman of the town board of supervisors | movements in the direction of improving and building up the city, and | parents removed to Medina county, Ohio, and in 1830 they removed to Kal. in Menasha, and this made hima member of the county board. He served | this public spirit has won him the name of one of Menasha’s most popular | amazoo county, Mich., where ho remained until the fall of 1841, While another term as a member of the county board of supervisors in 1873. In | and prominent citizens. there he worked ona farm, attended school and clerked some in a store. 1874, he was elected mayor of Menasha, and served one term. He has also FELIX D. McCABE, pioneer citizen of Menasha, was born in the county | In 1841 he returned to Ohio and settled in Cuyahoga county, where, until 
held various other municipal positions. In all of his official capacities he | Monaghan, Ireland, August 4, 1830, son of Patrick and Kate McCabe. His | 1846, he was enzazed in the manufacture of spinning wheels. In 1846 he discharged his duties in a very able and satisfactory manner. boyhood and youth were spent in_his native country, during the most of | cama to the state of Wisconsin and first located at Neenah, which was then WILLIAM HUELSBACK, a liveryman of the city of Menasha, was | which time he attended school. He received a good early education, and | composed of a few log cabins, Mr. Northrup remained here one year and born on a farm near Milwaukee, January 15, 1361, son of Herbert and | at nineteen years of age, emigra ed to America. He landed at New York | a half, and during that time he built the first house on the north side of Margareta Huelsback, who were natives of Germany. About 1867, his | city and there clerked in a grocery store one year. He then went to Balti- | Fox river, or within the present limits of Menasha. When his house was parents removed to a farm three miles east of Menasha, where his father _ more, where he began to learn the trade of cornice and center-piece fitting. | completed he immediately occupied it, and together with his father and died in March, 1878, and where his mother still lives. He spent his boy- | He remained at Baltimore only six months, then went to Wheeling, W. Va., | mother and other members of the family, became the first settlers of Me- hood and youth working on this farm. He was married October 23, 1883, | and his residence was chiefly in that city for seven years. There he worked | nasha. In that vicinity he was employed by his father and Hon. Harrison to Catharina Bartlien. She is a native of Calumet county, and is the | at his trade, and for two years kept a grocery store. He was married at | Reed, ex-governor of Florida, at saw-milling, and he also worked at the daughter of John and Margareta Bartlien. On the 16th day of October, | Wheeling, February 28, i857, to Kate M.Kain, and soon afterward they | trade of a carpenter. In 1852 he went to Two Rivers, Wis., as shipping 1886, Mr. Huelsback purchase a livery and feed stable in Menasha. He | came to Winnebago county and located at Neenah, where he built a store | clerk for the lumber firm of Aldrich, Smith & Co., where he continued in took charge of it immediately, and his attention ever since has been given | and engaged in the grocery business. He was in business in that city until | the same capacity until 1860, In that year he returned to Menasha where to its management. He removed his family to Menasha November 1, 1886. | the fall of 1863, when he removed to Menasha, and there became the prin- | he has lived ever since. Between the years 1860 and 1875 he was in the em- He and wife have two children: John and George. Mr. and Mrs. Huels- cipal owner of a flouring mill. He was connected with that property until | ploy, in various capacities, of the Menasha Wooden Ware company. Dur- back are members of the St. Mary's Catholic church. In politics he is a | 1874, since which time he has chiefly led a retired life. His marriage re- ing the last three years he was general superintendent. Since 1875, Mr. democrat. His livery barn is well stocked, and he is conducting it in an | sulted in the birth of eleven children, six sons and five daughters, allof | Northrup’s attention has been given to carpenter work, farming, the insur. able manner. whom are living: Peter J.. Joseph B., Kate M., Mary M., Jane R., Fran- | ance business and to the duties of city clerk. He was married April 15, JOSEPH JARVIS, the present treasurer of the city of Menasha, was | ces B., John, Henry J., Fred, William F, and Nellie, Mr. McCabe is a | 1815, to Catharine A, Smith, who died in Neenah, Wis., January 8, 1847. born in Watertown, this state, September 16, 1853, son of Alexander and | member of the Catholic church, and he is an honorary member of the Hiber- | On the 11th day of May, 1854, he was married to Ellen A, Knibbs, who Esther Jarvis, both natives of Canada, of French descent. When he was | nian Society. He is a democrat in politics. He at present occupies the po- | was born in England, November 2, 1829. This latter marriage has resulted eleven years old, his parents removed from Watertown to a farm eight sition of justice of the peace at Menasha, having been elected in April, | in the birth of nine children, as follows; Catharine A., Mary A., Henry M., miles east of Menasha, in Calumet county. There the rest of his youth | 1888. He hadalsoserveda part of aterm by appointment. He isa magistrat Hattie I., Carrie N., Alice A., Lucy E, and two others who are deceased, 
wa3 spent, working on the farm in summer and attending school in winter. whose decisions are characterized by fairness, and as a citizen is very Mr. Northrup and wife are members of the First Congregational church. For the past sixteen years his home has been in the city of Menasha. Dur- | highly respected and esteemed. The former is a member of the Masonic and Odd Fellows lodges, and polit- ing this time his attention has been given to the management of hotel and JOHN J. MARSHALL, a prominent grocer of Menasha, was born in | ically he isa republican.” Several years ago he served one term as a mem- 
sample room, and to the livery business. For seven years he was proprietor Addison county, Vt., June 6, 1844, son of John and Emily Marshall, who | ber of the county board of supervisors, and he is now serving his second 
of the Lake View house at Menasha. He was elected treasurer of the city | were respectively of English and Scotch descent. He was but thirteen | term, having been re-elected in 1888.’ In the spring of 1881, he was ap- ef Menasha in the spring of 1888, and is the present incumbent. He was | years old when his father died. He is a great-nephew and namesake of the | pointed city clerk of Menasha, and resigned the position in the following married in May, 1875, to Mary MeMahn. She was born in Juneau county, | eminent jurist and statesman, John Marshall, former chief justice of the | fall. May 1, 1888, he was re-appointed city clerk, and is the present incum- October 21, 1856, the daughter of Thomas McMahn, They are the parents | United States. His boyhood and early youth were spent on a farm. At the | bent. He has also occupied the positions of justice of the peace and mem- of three children, all of whom are living: Louis J., Emma M., and Eliza- | early age of seventeen he enlisted in Company K, First Vermont cavalry, | ber of the city council. He is one of the’ distinguished settlers of the beth E. Mr. Jarvis and wife are members of the Catholic church. The | and’remained in the service from August, 1861, until March, 1865. He | county, and one of its honored and worthy citizens. former is a member of the St. Joseph and Germania societies, and in pol- | was in the battles of Winchester, Fredericksburg and Gettysburg; also, the JOHN B. NUGENT, of Menasha, was born in Marysburg, Prince Ed- ities he isa democrat. He is an honest man, a trustworthy and reliable | second battle of Bull Run, and the battle of the Wilderness. He was pro- | ward district, Canada, October 13, 1834, the son of Henry B, and Jane officer, and a good citizen. moted to the rank of first corporal, and was shot three times and captured | Nugent, both natives of Canada. His father is still living and he is now a VALENTINE LANDGRAFP, a well known citizen of Menasha, and pro- | twice. He was first captured in 1862, by Col. Mosby. He was confined in | resident of Menasha. When he was four or five years old his parents re- prietor of the Landgraf hotel, was born in Hesse Darmstadt, Germany, | Libby prison, but after a few weeks was paroled. In the battle of the Wilder- | moved to upper Canada, and resided in the vicinity of the St. Clair ri-er June 22, 1842, the son of Henry and Theresa Landgraf, with whom he | ness he was struck by three balls in a very short space of time. The first two | until he reached the age of sixteen. His mother died during that time came to America when he was seven years old. Onreaching thiscountry, | caused only slight wounds, but the third’ struck his right lez between the | while ona visit to Marysburg. In 1850, he accompanied his father and the family came directly to Wisconsin, and after a short stay in the city of | knee and instep, and caused very serious results. He fell in an insensible | step-mother to Michigan, Four years later they came to this state and set- Milwaukee, they located on a farm in Washington county, where our sub- | condition, and soon afterward was captured. He was first contined at | tled in Calumet county, where John B. pursued the vocation of a lumber- ject remained until he reached the age of fifteen. He then went to Mil. | Salisbury. He was then taken to Andersonville, and his imprisonment | man and farmer. He enlisted in Company G, Third Wisconsin infantry, waukee and spent four years learning the baker's trade, and also attended | there lasted about nine or ten months. Later on he was confined at | April 20, 1861, and served about fourteen months, until he received a dis- school during part of the time. He then went to Louisville, Ky., and af- | Charleston and Florence, 8. C. He was paroled in March, 186, and im- | charge on account of disabilities. In the spring of 1887 he removed to ter working at his trade for a short time in that city, and in New Albany, | mediately mustered out of the service. When he entered the war he was | Menasha to educate his children, still retaining his farm in Calumet county. Ind., he took a situation as pastry cook on the steamer Autocrat, and made | stout, fleshy, and in the full vigor of young manhood; when he came out of | January 1, 1864, he was married to Josephine V. Collins, She was born in several trips with it between Louisville and New Orleans. This occupied | it, his health was broken and he weighed but ninety-six pounds. From | Washington, Sullivan county, N. H., November 27, 1843, the daughter of his time for about six months. He then worked at his trade for one year in | the army he returned to his home in Vermont, but in the fall of 1865 he Tristram and Emilla Collins, both of whom were natives of New Hamp- Cincinnati, then at Atchison, Kan., six months. From the latter place, he | came to Wisconsin and located at Menasha. There he engaged in the | shire; they are both deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Nugent are the parents of accompanied a train of provision wagons to Denver, Col., acting as cook. | grocery business, and has given it his entire attention since. His grocery | nine children: James C., John B., Kittie M., Alice M,, Emilla J., Charles H., On reaching Denver, he took a position as pastry cook in a hotel. A few | store is one of the largest and best in Menasha, and he possesses a good | William H., Mary J. and Belle M.; there has never been a death in the | months later he went out on a mining expedition in the vicinity of the Dela- | trade. He was married in May, 1863, to Abbie Canfield. She was born in | family, and the youngest child is seven years old, Mr, Nugent is a Mason / ware Flats, where the city cf Leadville has since been built. The trip | the state of New York. They have had one child, but it died in infancy, | anda member of the G. A. R.; he isa staunch republican in polities and proved an unsuccessful one and they returned to Denver. A new outfit | Mr. and Mrs. Marshall are members of the Congregational church. He is | cast his first presidential vote for John C. Fremont, He was once the candi- ig was purchased and in company with three others, he made another | a member of the G. A. R., and the Odd Fellows lodge. In politics he isa | date of his party for the state assembly, but the democratic majority was | expedition -—this time to the gold fields of Idaho and Montana. The | staunch republican. He is a successful business man, and he and wife are | too large to overcome. He takes a lively interest in politics and does all he : trip was extended up into British Columbia, where the immense quantities | among the county's best citizens. can to promote the principles of the republican party. of snow compelled them to remain for several months. That was during | _ JOHN MARX, a prominent merchant of Menasha, was born in Germany, PATRICK O'MALLEY, pioneer citizen of Menasha, and the present United the winter of 1864-5. In the spring they returned via Walla Walla and | November 25, 1839, son of Nicholas and Anna M. Marx. He attended | States receiver for the Menasha land district, was born in County Mayo, Ire- Helena, to Diamond City, Mont. The trip occupied about one year. | school between the ages of six and twelve, and for two years after retiring | land, in about the year 1830, son of Thomas and Mary O'Malley. His father At Diamond City, Mr. Landgraf was connected with a bakery about eight | from school he acted as assistant to asurveyor. He then began to learn the | was also anative of County Mayo, and was the son of Edward O'Malley. His months. He then set out for Wisconsin, whither he came via Fort | tailor’s trade. This was finished in due time, and it has been his principal | mother was the daughter of Roger Clynes. He spent his boyhood and early Bridger, Mont., and Atchison, Kan, He located at Menasha in Oc- ' occupation ever since. During the first few years after his trade was youth in his native county, attending school and working ona farm, At 
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seventeen years of age he accompanied his father and mother to America. ) was also a sister of the father of Gen. Prentiss, and our subject is, | bers of the Catholic church. The former is a member of St. Joseph’s 
On reaching this country the family first located at Oswego, N. Y. | therefore, an own cousin of the noted soldier. The father of our subject | society. Ho is an enterprising young man and is making life a success. 

‘A year later they removed to Utica, N Y.. where the father died after | died in Bridgeton, Me., September 24, 1839, and his mother died at the | THOMAS D. SCOCT, the well-known proprietor of the National hotel, 
they had resided there about one year. While at Oswego and Utica, | same place September 14, 1882, in the ninety-first year of her age, and | Menasha, was born in Clarenceville, Canada East, October 13, 1837, the son 
our subject worked at driving teain, In September, 185), he came to | after having lived a widow forty-three years. Her'father, William Pren- | of Thomas and Mary Scott, who were respectively natives of Vermont and 
Wisconsin and located at Menasha, to which place his mother, brother tiss, was a sea captain on the Atlantic ocean. Mr. Rounds is also a first | Massachusetts, the former of Scotch and Irish, and the latter of English 
and sisters had removed in the May preceding. Here his home has been | cousin of Hon. 8. 8. Prentiss, who is now deceased, but who was formerly | descent; his mother’s maiden name was Mary Bullis. His boyhood and 
ever since, and he is therefore one of the pioneers of the city. During | a noted lawyer and statesman of Mississippi and who was at one time a | youth were spent in his native village, where, also, his school education 
the first three years of his residence he was variously employed. He then | member of congress from that state. The early life of our subject, up to | was principally received. When not in school during his ewrly life he : 
began to learn the shoemaker’s trade. This was finished in due time, and | the age of eighteen, was spent in Bridgeton, his native town. As early as | was chiefly employed ona farm. At the age of nineteen, in the spring of 
in 1855 he set up ashop for himself. For a period of thirty years following | eleven years of age, however, he left home, and from that time until the | 1855, he came to Wisconsin and settled at Menasha, where he learned the 
his attention was chiefly given to his trade. On the 3d day of July, 1886, | age of seventeen he made his home with the family of Hon. Lothrop | millér's trade, which he followed at Menasha for several years. He served 
he was appointed to the position of United States receiver for the Menasha | Lewis, who also were related to the Prentisses and who resided in Bridge- | as orderly sergeant in Company D, Forty-tirst Wisconsin, for three months 
land district. Ie took charge of the office on the first day of September, | ton, Me. He received a common school education, and in the latter part | in 1865. Shortly before the war broke out he went to Appleton, where he 
1886, and he has ably discharged its duties, He was married December 14, of his youth he learned the carpenter's trade. At eighteen years of age, was in the miller’s trade fourteen years, with the exception of the time 
1858, to Anna Holland. She was born in County Clare, Ireland, and was | he left Bridgeton, and spent the summer of 1845 in Massachusetts, being | spent in the war of the rebellion. About 1878, he returned to Menasha, 
the daughter of William and Anna (St. Lawrence) Holland. Mr. and Mrs. | employed, while there, in various ways. Returning to Maine, he bade his | where for two years he was connected with a flouring mill, having a part. 
O'Malley have had a family of twelve children: Mary H., John W., Will- | folks good-bye, and in the fall of 1845, came to the state of Wisconsin, and | ner during the first year, but during the last being the sole owner, In Jan- 
iam J., David, Thomas, Anna, Katie, Margaret, Alice, Agnes, Margaret and | first located at Milton, Rock county, in which vicinity he was chiefly em- | uary, 1880, he became the proprietor of the National Hotel, at Menasha, 
Nellie, all of whom are living, except the elder Margaret. Mr. O'Malley | ployed ona farm until 1850, Whilea farm hand he received $l0 per | and he has conducted that property in an admirable manner ever since. 
and wife are members of the Catholic church. The former isa member of | month. He had previously worked for the nominal sum of $3 per month. | Mr. Scott was married Auzust 13, 1868, to Martha J. Hanks, who was bora 
the A, O. H. society. and in politics he is a democrat. He has served asa | In 1850 he came to Winnebago county and settled at Menasha, which place | in Vergennes, Vt., the daughter of Philander and Mary Hanks, who also 
member of the board of aldermen in Menasha, three terms. He has also | has been his home ever since. For a number of years after locating in that_| were natives of Vermont; her mother’s maiden name was Mary Faris. Mr. 
been amember of the county board of supervisors one term, and has served city he was employed in various ways. Later on he engaged at buying | and Mrs. Scott have had five children, all daughters, their names are: 
as deputy sheriff of Winnebago county two years. He isan honorable man, | and selling grain. He conducted an elevator for probably as much as ten Ruby E., Jessie, Marceliette, Bessie and Nellie; all are living except Nellie, 
an efficient and trustworthy official and a good citizen. years. In 1872 he turned his entire attention to the lumber business and who died in childhood. Mr. Scott is a republican in politics. He is a very 
GEORGE B. PRATT, a prominent citizen and publisher, was born in | since that time he has been connected with a large sash, door and blind | worthy and respected citizen, and as a hotel man he has been notably suc- 

the village of New Boston, Berkshire county, Mass., February 24, 1848, | lumber yard, at Atchison, Kan., of which property he is now the sole | cessful. 
son of Austin G, and Ann R. Pratt, who were also natives of Berk- | owner. Mr. Rounds was married July 19, 1854, to Anna E. Northrup, MENASHA WOODEN WARE COMPANY, incorporated in 1875. Mr. 
shire county. His boyhood was spent on a farm in his native county, in | daughter of Cornelius and Mary Northrup, a more extended mention of | E. D. Smith secured control of the establishment in 1853, which was then 
the winters attending district school. At thirteen he went to Knowles- | whom appears elsewhere in this work. Mrs. Rounds was born in Kala- | conducted in a small way. He has from year to year constantly increased 
ville, Orleans county, N. Y., where he attended a high school one year, | mazoo, Mich., June 19, 1835. Their marriaze has resulted in the birth of | its capacity, until now it is the most extensive manufactory of the kind in 
remaining during the time with an uncle. He then returned home and | five children, all of whom are living. Their names are: Mary R., Lillian | the world. ‘The output isa general line of wooden ware, syrup and fish 
soon afterward entered the state normal school at Westtield, from which | F., Edward W., Hattie C. and Edith Prentiss. Mr. and Mrs. Rounds are — cooperage. Mr. Smith isa natiye of Vermont, who settled in Menasha 
he graduated before he was eighteen. For a year or two after his gradua- | members of the Congregational church. The former is a member of the | in 1850. When he embarked in his present business, it was upon a very 
tion he was at home, and then early in 1835 came west to Fremont, Ohio, | Masonic lodge, having reached the degree of Royal Arch. Politically he is | small capital, but by close attention, he has built up a trade second to none 
where for a short time he was employed as a clerk in astore. He thea arepublican. In 1869 he was elected a member of the state assembly, and of the kind in this or any other country. His wife accompanied him when 
became connected with the Fremont Journal! in the capacity of local edi- | he was re-elected in 1870. While a member of that body he served asa | he came to this county, they having been married the day before starting 
tor. In about 1869 or 1870 he founded the Milan Advertiser at Milan, | member of the committee appointed by Governor Fairchild to visit the | for Menasha. They have reared a family of three children, two sons anda 
Ohio, which is about thirty miles from Fremont. His connection with | penal and benevolent institutions of the state. In 1875 he was elected to | daughter; both of the sons are associated with their father in the business. 
the Fremont Journal continued, however, and up to the year 1873, he was | the office of state senator and served one term of two years. He was ap ELBRIDGE SMITH. one of Menasha’s most estimable citizens and one 
connected with both, of the Milan Advertiser being editor and publisher. | pointed one of the trustees of the northern hospital by Governor Luding- | of the most prominent lawyers of her bar, was born in the village of Old 
In 1873 he went to Oberlin, Ohio, where he purchase. the office of the | ton, and served nearly five years, during the last three of which he was | Town, Me., November 22, i820, the son of Hon. John H.and Martha Smith, 
Oberlin New Era, and shortly afterward, in coanection with another gen president of the board, having succeeded W. D. Maxon. He has also fre- | the formera native of Somerset county, Me., and the latter of Portland, 
tleman, he consolidated it with the Oberlin News, and padlished the piper | quently held various municipal positions in the city of Menasha. In all of | Me. His father served as a member of the state legislature of Maine, 
under the latter name a ‘out one year. In 1874 he sold oat to his partnee | his official career he has discharged his duties in a creditable manner and some two or three terms, and also served as high sheriff of Somerset county, 
and immediately afterward went to Norwalk, Ohio, and established | to the entire satisfaction of the public. Mr. Rounds is pre-eminently a | three or four years. The home of our subject continued to be in his na 
the Huron County Chronicle in connection with another gentleman. At self-made man. When he began life for himself his only capital was a fer. tive town until 1349. He attended the village school until he reached the 
the beginning of the presidential canvass of 1876 he was engaged by the | tile bram and willing hands, He possessed an energy which combined with | age of eighteen. At that age he entered an academy at St. Albans. In 
Wisconsin republican state central committee to take the stump in this | other qualities necessary to success, has not only enabled him to build up a | the meantime he had taken up school teaching, and for four years he 
state, and he continued throughout the entire canvass. In the summer of notable record in a public way, but has also enabled him to acquire consid- taught school and attended the academies of St. Albans and Skowhegan. 
1877, having sold his interest in the Huron County Chronicle, he pur- erable property. He is in good circumstances financially, and is permitted In 1841, he entered Waterville College, and attended two years, then enter- 
chased a half interest in the Menasha Press of T. B. Reed, and moved his | Htoenjoy the fruits of a well spent life. e is well known throughout the | ing Bowdoin College, whence he graduated in 1845. For two years follow- 
family to that place. Soon afterward he purchased the interest that had | entire state, and he and his wife are highly esteemed bythe people of the | ing this he had charge of the academy at Vassalborough, Me. In 1847, he 
been retained by Mr. Reed, and became sole proprietor of that paper. He | city. entered upon the study of law in Bangor, Me., and pursued his studies 
continued in this office until the spring of 1881, when he disposed of it and MAX M. SCHOETZ, a prominent young attorney of Menasha, was born | there two years. He was admitted to the bar at Bangor, in the fall of 1849, 
engaged in the general publishing business. In the fall of 1836 he formed in Milwaukee, Wis., September 12, 1856, the son of Michael and Theresa and soon after he came to Wisconsin, and located at Menasha, where he 
a partnership with L, A. Owen under the nam? of the Art Pablishingcom- | Schoetz, both of whom were natives of Germany. His parents were reared | has ever since given his attention to the practice of law. He is one of the 
pany, forthe purpose of publishing illustrated works. In the following | and married in their native country, and emigrated to the United States in | oldest settlers of that place, and no one of her citizens is more highly re- 
year Mr. Owen died and Mr. Pratt continued the business alone. In the about 1848. They settled at Milwaukee, afterward removed to Cedarburg, spected and esteemed. Asa lawyer, Mr. Smith has achieved signal success, 
meantime, in 1831, he purchased a building site on the south side of Doty this state, and a few years later returned to Milwaukee. Later they moved to and he occupies a creditable rank among the leading lawyers of Winne- 
Island, and erected upon it a very handsome residence which he has occu- | Washington county, where they still reside. The early life of Mr. Schoetz | bago county, He was married January 22, 1853, to Caroline J. Hoskin. 
pied ever since. His home is, therefore, now in Neenah. Mr. Pratt was was chiefly passed in Boltonville, Washington county, where his father She is also a native of Old Town, Me., born in 1834, the daughter of Eu 
married in November, 1872, to Miss Lolla Davis of Milwaukee, by whom followed the trade of a wagon-maker. He received an academic education, and Caroline Hoskins. They have had four children two of whom are liv- 
he has two sons. He isa member of the Odd Fellows lodze. Politically and during a good portion of his youth, when not in school, he was em ing: Nellie and Julius E. In politics Mr. Smith is a democrat. He has 
he has always been anardent supporter of the republican party. Since the | ployed as clerk ina store. At a later time he also taught two terms of | served as district attorney of Winnebago county one term, and has acted 
year 1872 no campaign has passed in which Mr. Pratt has not taken anac- | school. In the meantime he had begun the study of law with LN, Frisby, | several terms as a member of the county board of supervisors. Besides 
tive part, and he has gained a reputation as a stump speaker that extends of West Bend. He was afterward in the office of Collins & Pierce, of Ap- these he has held various municipal positions in Menasha. In all of his pub- 
beyond the limits of the state. In 1878 he was nominated by his party as | pleton. He was admitted to the bar, November 12, 1877, and on the 13th lic capacities he discharged his duties in a manner which attested to his 
a candidate for the state legislature, and though the district in which he | of March, 1883, he was admitted to practice in the supreme court of the | fidelity and ability. 
ran was democratic he mide a gallant contest. His a man of affairs, and state, and was admitted to practice in the United States circuit and district JACOB STILP, a prominent old settler of Menasha, was born in Prussia, 
his connection with the press of the country and his experience ia the ca- | courts. July 11, 1888. He began his professional labors at Menasha, hav- | March 19, 1823, son of Peter and Barbara Stilp. He attended school from 
pacity of publisher and public speaker have made for him a very wide ac- ing formed a partnership at that place with the late Hon. John Potter. his sixth to his thirteenth years. During his fifteenth and sixteenth years 
quaintance. | This was dissolved by the death of Mr. Potter, in 1879, after which Mr. | he learned the shoemaker’s trade with his father, and he has worked at it 

Hox. CURTIS REED, a pioneer and notable citizen of Menasha, was | Schoetz practiced for three yearsalone. He then formed a partnership with | all his life, In 1848, when twenty-five years of age, he bade his father and 
born in Westford, Mass., March 23, 1815. He was the son of Seth and | Elbridge Smith, which still exists. Mr. Schoetz was married June 2, 1880, mother good bye and came to America. His father gave him money 
Rhoda Reed, who were respectively natives of Massachusetts and Vermont, to Barbara Landgraf, daughter of Andrew and Catharine Landgraf. She enough to pay his passage to this country, but before he was here two 
and both of English descent. His father and mother had a family of eight was born in Louisville, Ky. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of years he returned the money to his father, and thus showed that he was 
children, five sons and three daughters. Their names were: Julia A., four chidren: Andrew L., Max A., Fleeta K. and Lulu A., of whom the mindful of the parental obligation he was under. His mother lived but 
George, Orson, Augusta, Harrison, Curtis, Martha, and Herbert, of whom | last died in childhood. Mr. Schoetz and wife are members of the Roman‘ | one year after he came to America, and two years after her death his 
Harrison, Curtis and Martha are living. The father and mother, together | Catholic church. Politically, the former isa democrat. He has held the | father also came to Amcrica, and spent the rest of his life in this country. with their children, came to Wisconsin in 1835, and first located in Mil- | position of justice of the peace two years. In 1882 he was elected a mem- | He died at Menasha, June 24, 1886, at the age of ninety-three years. For waukee, The former died in Summit, Waukesha county, July 15, 1848,and | ber of the county board of supervisors, has been re-elected six times, and is | four months after our subject reached this country he worked at his trade 
his wife survived him about twenty-six years, her death occurring in Me- | now serving his seventh term. In 1886 he was elected superintendent of | in New York city. He then came westward to Milwaukee, where he re- 
nasha, in 1874, in the ninety-fourth year of herage. The family became quite | the Menasha public schools, and was re-elected in 1888. In 1887 he organ- | sided eight years. In 1856 he located at Menasha, where he has followed 
prominent in this state, several of its members at different times occupying | ized the Menasha Building and Loan association, and during the past four | his trade ever since. He was married in Milwaukee in May, 1854, to Mag- 
positions of honor and distinction, Julia A. became the wife of Dr. T. J. | years has constructed eighty-five dwelling houses in Menasha and Neenah, | gie Laux. She was born in Prussia in 1833, daughter of John and Ann 
Noyes of Milwaukee. George, the eldest son, studied law, and practiced | on the installment plan. This has not only proved a means of great im- | Laux, with whom she came to America in about 1847, Mr. and Mrs. 
his profession in Milwaukee and Manitowoc. He was a member of the first | provement for that city, but has also provided homes for a large number | Stilp have had ten children: John B., Emma, Peter, Elizabeth, Matthias, 
constitutional convention of this state; served as judge of Manitowoc | of families, and for this good work Mr. Schoetz deserves great credit. He | Edward, Barbara, Joseph, Maggie and Henry, of whom Peter, Elizabeth 
county; also, as state senator a number of years. He was instrumental in | is one of the stockholders of the First National bank of Menasha, and also | and Edward are deceased. Mr. Stilp and wife are members of the Catho- 
securing the land grant for the Wisconsin Central Railway, and served as | a stockholder of the Winnebago Anzeiger Publishing company, of which | lic church. Mr. Stilp is a member of the Germania society, and in politics, 
the first president of that road. He lost his life in the burning of the | he is secretary and manager. He is an energetic and successful business | isa democrat. He has led an industrious life and he is now permitted to 
Newhall house of Milwaukee, in 1832. Orson served in the state senate a | man and attorney, possessing in an eminent degree those qualities which | spend his declining years in comfortable circumstances, Besides a good 
number of years. By occupation he wasafarmer, Augusta became the | are essential to success. residence property, and the building occupied by his shop, he is the owner wife of A. D. Smith, a noted lawyer of Milwaukee, and jude of the state JOHN SCHNEIDER, a well-known manufacturer of Menasha, was born | of a good brick block, containing two business rooms, part of which was supreme court. Harrison, for a great many years, was prominently iden- | in Germany, December 18, 1836, the son of Stephen and Mary Schneider, | the first brick building erected in Menasha. He has made all he has-upon 
tified with the press of the state, notably the Milwaukee Sentinel, the Me- | with whom he came to America in 1846. On reaching this Country they | the shoemaker’s bench, and considering that he was in debt when he came 
nasha Conservator and the State Journal of Madison. He was a member came to Wisconsin and located in the town of Calumet, Fond du Lac county, to this country, his present ¢ircumstances speak very creditably for his in- 
of the second constitutional convention. He located in Neenah in 1845, | where our subject worked on a farm during his youth. In April, 1852, he | dustry. He is one of the county's old settlers, and one of her worthiest and was conspicuously identified with the early history of that place. He | went to Menasha, where he found employment in a chair-factory. In 1853, | pioneers. 5 removed to Florida in 1861 and served as governor of that state five years, | he went to Black Hawk county, Iowa, and there worked at the carpenter's JOHN STRANGE, a prominent manufacturer of Menasha, has seen the being its first governor after the reconstruction. Martha Reed became the | and joiner's trade. In 1855 he returned to Menasha, where his home has | growth of his state from the rude beginnings, and done worthily his share 
wife of Alexander Mitchell, late a prominent banker and millionaire of | been'ever since, From 1855 until 1364 he worked atcarpentry Work and | in the marvelous industrial development of later years. He was formerly 
Milwaukee. Curtis Reed, the subject of this sketch, came to Wisconsin | was employed a part of the time in chair and bedstead factories. During | engaged in the manufacture of wooden ware, then started in saw-milling 
with his parents in 1836, and located on the present site of Menasha in 1845. the winter of 1864-5 he worked for the government as a carpenter at Little in 1880, added to this the manufacture of wooden ware in 1885, and in 
He was one of the first settlers of the place, and probably no other person | Rock, Ark. Returning to Menasha he became employed in a sash, door | 1888, after remodeling the establishment and making additions and im- : has been so thoroughly identified with the history of that city. His early | and blind factory. In 1867, he engaged on his own account in the manu- | provements, embarked in the manufacture of paper. ‘The mill is an exten- * 
occupation was thatof a farmer. Since locating at Menasha his attention | facture of sash. doors, and blindsand he has been connected with a factory | sive one, and has a capacity of about eight tons of all kinds of wrapping 
has been given to the construction and management of the Menasha water | of that kindever since. For the past four years he has been the sole owner | paperaday. Mr. Strange isa native of Fond du Lac county, His par- power and to the management of extensive real estate interests in the | of the factory which he at present operates. July 6, 1859, he was married | ents were among the pioneers of Winnebago county, and are still living. 
vicinity of Menasha. He served as a member of the board of supervisors to Anna Buichel by whom he has become the father of eleven children: FREDERICK WILLIAM TOEPFER, a prominent flour and feed dealer. in Milwaukee and Waukesha counties, seven years; he was a member of | Mary A., Katie, Louisa M., Joseph, Anna, John, Eva B., William P., of Menasha, was born in Germany, November 20, 1843, son of Christian 
the territorial council in 1846, from the district that at present embraces John E. and Lillie I. (twins) and Henry. Of these Louisa M., Anna and and Charlotte Toepfer. His boyhood, youth and early manhood were spent 
Milwaukee, Waukesha, Washington and Ozaukee counties. He served in John are deceased. Mr. Schneider and wife are members of the Catholic in Germany; he attended school between the ages of five and fourteen. 
the legislature from the north district of Winnebago county in 1854 and | church. The former isa member of the Germania society. He has held | At fifteen he began to learn the miller’s trade; he continued to work at it 1869, He has served as a member of the board of supervisors in Winnebago | the office of assessor two terms, and has also filled the position of alderman | and at the trade of a millwright so long as he remained in Germany. In 
county, a number of years, and has held various municipal offices in Me- two terms. He is an honest, upright man and a worthy and esteemed 1871 he came to America, and on reaching New York city, went direct to 
nasha. He was a member of the first state board of public works, which citizen. Bridgeport, Conn. While there he was employed for a short time in the 
was appointed to conduct the improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin | EDWARD H. SCHRAGE, proprietor of a livery barn at Menasha, was Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine factory. He remained in Bridgeport rivers. In 1885 he received the appointment as postmaster of Menasha, | born in that city August 22, 1862, son of Francis A. and Catharine Schrage, | only six weeks, and then came to Wisconsin, and for one year was employed and is the present incumbent. He was married in 1850 to Augusta | both of whom were natives of Germany. His father and mother are both | in flouring mills in the vicinity of Beaver Dam. In 1872 he came to Win- Lydia Ripley, daughter of Daniel Ripley. She was born in Jefferson | deceased, the former having died in 1872 and the latter in 1881, At sixteen | nebago county, and for one year anda half worked in a flouring mill at county, N. Y.,in August, 1829, and has borne to Mr. Reed four sons: | Mr. Schrage took a position as clerk in a drug store in the city of Chicago. | Neenah, He was mafried there August 24, 1873, to Johanna Bohn. She 
Charles, William W.. John, and Harry, of whom John died in childhood. | He continued in that capacity three years, and during that time was in the | was born in Washington county, this state, December 10, 1854, daughter of 
_Hon. WILLIAM PRENTISS ROUNDS, ex-state senator and a valued | employ of his brother, Frank Schrage, a prominent druggist of that city. David and Amelie Bohn, who were natives of Germany, and married there, citizen of the city of Menasha, was born in Bridgeton, Me., August 15, | At the end of three years he returned to his home at Menasha, and for a | coming to America in July, 1854, Immediately after their marriage, Mr. 1827, the son of George and Rebecca Rounds, both of whom were natives of | period of six years was employed in various ways. In May, 1887, he be- | and Mrs. Toepfer located near Beaver Dam, where he operated a flouring Gorham, Me., and both of English descent. His father was born July 19, came the proprietor of a livery and feed stable, which he hs conducted mill for six months. They then removed to Pine river, Waushara county, 

1796, His paternal great-grandfather was a soldier in the revolution, and ever since. He was married June 22, 1884, to Sophia Schaad, who was | where Mr. Toepfer conducted a mill for its owner nearly two years. De- 
participated in the battle of Bunker Hill. His mother was born August born in the town of Harrison, Calumet county, this state, in April, 1867, | cember 14, 1875, they returned to this county and located at Menasha where 
19, 1792, and was the daughter of William and Rebecca Prentiss, She | and was the daughter of Peter Schaad. Mr. Schrage and wife are mem- they still reside. For five years after locating here Mr. Toepfer was 
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connected with flouring mills, both as a partner and sole proprietor. Since | youth and early manhood up to the age of twenty-seven, were spent in | eleven children, eight sons and three daughters, all living save the eldest 
, the fall of 1881 he has been engaged in the flour and feed business. He his native country. Heattended school between the ages of five and eleven, and youngest, both sons. He and wife afterward made their home at 

now has a very large store of that kind and is doing an extensive business. | and after the latter age he was employed at brewery work. In 1863, he Richland Center. Ill., where they died at an advanced age. Franklin was 
He and wife are members of the Lutheran church. He is one of the good | came to the United States, and for three years was engaged in brewery not able on account of the circumstances of his childhood to spend much 
business men of Menasha, and he and wife are among its most excellent | work in Milwaukee. In 1871, he removed to Appleton and was similarly | time in school. He was thirteen when the family came to Mlinois, and at 
citizens. employed there one year. In 1872, he was located at Menasha, and therecon- | nineteen he was given his own time, when he began working out, his wages 

HENRY TRILLING, a retired merchant and respectable pioneer citizen | tinued in the same employment four years. In 1876, he returned to Apple- | for one period of six months being $50. In 1846 he came to Wisconsin, 
of Menasha, was born ‘in Prussia, Germany, March 6, 1833, the son of | ton, where he became one of the proprietors of the Greenshut brewery; | first working two years near Milwaukee. During that time he was mar- 
Frederick and Francis Trilling. He remained in his native country until | he owned a half interest in that property until 1880. In that year he re- | ried to Miss Lucina A. Smith, May 7, 1847, She was a native of Onondago 
he reached the age of nineteen. Between the age of six and fourteen he | turned to Menasha, and in 1881 purchased an interest in the Menasha brew- | county also, and had removed to Milwaukee with her parents, Enos W. and 
attended school, and afterward learned the dyer’s trade. In 1852 he ac- | ery, and a year later he became the owner of the entire property, which he | Lucina (Chapin) Smith, in 1844. In 1848 they came to the town of Clayton, 
companied his father, mother and other members of the family to Amer- | has conducted ever since. ‘The main building is a substantially built brick, | purchasing 200 acres of unimproved land. This he sold in 1877 and pur: 
ica, On reaching this country they came directly to Wisconsin and made | and its capacity is about 3,000 barrels per year. Mr. Winz was married | chased his present home farm of ninety-seven acres in Menasha town, on 
their home at Sheboygan. There his father became the owner of a grocery | October 27, 1874, to Anna Wolf: she is a native of Germany, and was the | which he has made good improvements. Of late he has rented the farm to 
store and in this Henry Trilling clerked :.bout four years. Before the ex- | daughter of Henry and Lena Wolf, with whom she came to the United | his only son, who is doing well, and making a specialty of growing berries 
piration of that period he was married December 1, 1855, to Margaret | States while yet a small child. Mr. Winz and wife have fiye children: | and garden truck. He has been a republican in politics, but has not sought 
Shubert. She was born in Bavaria, Germany, May 31, 1838, the daughter | Peter, Lena, Lizzie, Katie and Mary. Husband and wife aré both mem- office. the only places he has filled being on the town board of Clayton and 
of John and Anna Shubert, with whom she came to America in 1844. In | bers of the Catholic church; the former is a member of the Germania soci- | justice of the peace. He has been a liberal contributor to all enterprises of 
this country her father and mother were first located at Buffalo, N. Y. | ety, and in politics he isa democrat. He is making life a success and isa | a public character. ' 

‘A year later they moved to the Lake Superior region and resided at Copper _| prominent citizen. C. C, RASMUSSEN, farmer in Menasha town, was born in Denmark, 
Harbor and Eagle River; two years afterward removing to Sheboygan. In May 18, 1844, the eldest son of Fritz and Anna (McGrath) Rasmussen, who 
1356, Mr. and Mrs. Trilling came to Menasha, where they have made their reared a family of eight children. ‘The father was a weaver by trade, en- 
home. Soon after coming here Mr. Trilling engaged in store keeping with joying the reputation of being the finest in Denmark, and his specialty was 
an elder brother, and he continued mercantile pursuits exclusively until the weaving of table linen. He and wife are now enjoying a comfortable 
December. 1875, since when he has been interested in various other TOWN OF MENASHA. home in Denmark, and have reached the ripe ages of seventy-two and sev- 
branches of business, including foundry and milling. In most of his busi- enty-five respectively. They have seven children yet living, of whom but one 

ness enterprises he has had good success, and he is now permitted to en- A. D. BARTEAN, one of the prominent farmers of the county, was born __ beside C, C. is in America.” Henry is in Chicago, and is a wood-turner by 
joy a retired life in comfortable circumstances. Mr. Trilling and wife | jn Broome county, N. Y., May 10, 1858, son of Morris R. and Julia (Osborn) | trade. C. C. received a common school education, and when seven years 
have had nine children: Maggie F., Matilda F., Augusta L., Hermina J., | Bartean, both natives of that state, of French and Holland descent. The | old he began to work for himself. He became a farm hand at fourteen, 
Henry, Arthur J., Theodore W., Richard J., and Alvina M.. of whom | paternal grandfather, Brewster Bartean, was a native of France, and came | and so continued until he was twenty-two, when he was drafted into the 
Angusta L., Arthur J, and Theodore W., are deceased. Mr. Trilling and | to America when quite young. ‘The maternal grandfather, Joseph Osborn, | regular army and served two years as one of the Guard, at the compensa- 
wife are members of the Catholic church. He has been treasurer of | was a native of Connecticut. Morris graduated from Hamilton College, | tion of 18 centsaday. He then drove teams for a large land owner for 
Menasha two terms, has been a member of the council and is at present a | And for a time conducted a boarding-school. He was married to Miss | four years. In 1872 he came to America and direct to Oshkosh, where he 
member of the school board. Besides other property, he and wife have a | Osborn in Connecticut, and in 1860, they came to Depere, Wis., where he | went to work ona farm. Later he found work in the city, and was en- 
pleasant home in Menasha, where they enjoy the happy fruits of a well- | erected a hub and spoke factory, the first in the state, After operating | gaged with Mr, Wakefield in a flouring mill for four years. "During three 
spent life, respected and esteemed by a largé circle of friends here eighteen months, he moved ‘the factory to Appleton, where he con- | years he rana feed store, and then sold out and purchased his present 
HENRY J. TUCHSCHERER, a prominent bootand shoe dealer of Me- | ducted the business for six years. His next enterprise was the purchase of | home, moving here in 1880. Soon after reaching America he sent to the 

nasha, was born in that city September 28, 1861, son of Jacob and Genia | the Outagamie Flouriag mills. This he managed six years, and then built | old country for his betrothed, Miss Anna M. Nielsen, and a short time 
Tuchscherer, who were born, reared and married in Germany, but who | 4 saw-mill, hub and spoke factory, at Little Chute, which he operated until | after she arrived they were married, October 24, 1872. They have three 
emigrated to America in the “ fifties,” and first located at Milwaukee. They | fhe tactory bumed several yeato later. He now lives a retired life at Ap- | children: Maggie, born March 23, 1878; Fritz, April 12, 188! and Albert, 
afterward removed to Menasha, where they siill reside. Our subject at pleton, conducting no business except such as the care of his money at August 28, 1886. Mr. Rasmussen and wife are members of the Lutheran 
tended the public schools of Menasha until he reached the age of fifteen, | joan and transactions in real estate. His political, fraternal and religious | church. He is a republican, and has served as clerk of the school board. 
and received a good practical education, In the meantime. as early aS | affiliations are with the republican party, the I, 0. 0. F, and the Congresa- neh He ia republican, and has served ab clerk of the ool boar 
twelve years of age, he became employed in the Menasha Wooden Ware tional church, of which latter his estimable wife is a member. After his was born in Monroe county, N. Y., May 20, 1823, son of Reuben M. and 
factory and, when not in school, he continued to be thus employed untilhe | parents came. west, A. D. Bartean lived with his grandfather, Brewster, | Abigail M. (Victor) Sanford, both natives of New York, who trace their 
reached the age of seventeen, At that age he began to learn the shoe- until he was twelve, when he rejoined the family at Appleton. He received ancestry in that state back to colonial times. J. W. was raised on the farm 

maker's trade. He served a three years’ apprenticeship in Neenah, by — his education at the high school and at Lawrence University, and then | of his father, and when eighteen years of age came west to Whitewater, which time he had the trade welllearned. After that he worked for two | poman life as a brakesmen, and followed railroading for nearls five years. | where he became engaged as a carpenter and followed that trade there for 
years as a journeyman in Menasha. In 1883 he set up a shop of his own | [q°]$83 he settled at his present home and has since been a farmer.” Pre- | several years. He then moved to Watertown, and went into the grocery 
and devoted his attention to the manufacture and repair of boots and shoes | Yiously, in 1876, he visited the Black Hills, and afterward visited the | business. in which he continued two years. and then sold out and moved 
until the spring of 1888. In March of that year he opened up a boot and World's fair at New Orleans. He has erected fine buildings upon the home to Menasha, where he built the first pail factory in the town, which he 
shoestore in Menasha, and he is now the only exclusive dealer in boots and | gighty inthis county, and also owns eighty acres to the north in Outagamie, | operated for two years. Contract work occupied his energies thereafter, 
shoes inthat city. His store is admirably situated, his stock isa handsome | ye has given his main attention to the production of butter, and during | for several years, until he purchased a planing mill, in which business he 
one and he possesses a good trade. He was married October 21, 1884, to | the past four years has shipped a large amount to Indianapolis. His product | was engaged for eighteen or twenty years, toward the last owning a mill at 
Kate Kemmeter. She is also a native of Menasha, born June 25, 1863, and | for the year will be more than 2,000 pounds. He was married Febraary 20. | Neenah. After the war he purchased his present home, containing sixty- 

is the daughter of John and Margaret Kemmeter, who were natives of | 1885, to Miss Annie Weaver, born in Menasha, August 15, 1862, daughter | two acres. His life has been an active one, and he is highly respected. In 
Germany. They have had two children, Jacob and Maggie, of whom the | of Matthias and Anna (Useton) Weaver, who came to this country from | politics he was a republican, but now affiliates with the greenback party. 
former died in infancy. Mr. Tuchscherer and wife are members of the | Germany over forty years ago. Mrs. Bartean is a member of the Catholic | He was married Febraary 14, 185), to Miss Mary A. Ferris, a native of 
Catholic church, He is an enterprising and prosperous young business man, | Church.» They have one sone Theodore, awed five years, Yates county, N. Y., who, when achild came with her parents, Thompson 
and he and wife are highly respected. CHARLES DERBY, farmer and stock-grower, of Menasha town, was | and Mary E. (Hamilton) Ferris, to Whitewater. They have had four chil- 
ADOLPH WAHLE, a well-known flour and feed dealer of Menasha, was | jorn in Ireland, December 15, 1840, the youngest of four children of John | dren: Arthur F., Lucien V. (now deceased), Cora E. (deceased), and 

born in the city of Niedermarsberg, province of Westphalia, Prussia, Sep- | and Nancy (Laverty) Derby. The parents removed to Liverpool, and here | Addie L. 
tember 4, 1838, son of Anton and Frederica Wahle. His fatherand mother Nfvs. Deriy died in 1845, in the pritne of life. The father came to America. | 
were natives of Prussia, in which the former died in 1861, and where the | \ith his children in 1850, and settled in Neenah in 185, where he built a 
latter is still living. He ecended pote bet pen the ages of six and 200r house upon a lot which he purchased, and in 1855 bought eighty acres in | 
teen, and soon after quitting school he began to learn cabinet-making. At section 4. where he farmed until his decease, which occurred September 7, | 
the end of three years he passed a successful examination, and at theage of | Section’, where he farmed until his decease, which occurred September 7, CITY OF NEENAH. 
nineteen he began to learn the trade of a millwright. He worked at this | the Catholic church, and was a’democrat in politics. Charles was an in- | 
in summer and in winter was employed at architecture and draughting, | fant when they moved to Liverpool, and nine years old when the father | | WILLIAM FREDERICK HENRY ARNEMANN, the present mayor of 
and continued in that way three years. This brought him up to the year }rought the children to America, and he early began to practice industrious | the city of Neenah, an honorable and worthy citizen of that place, was 
1860, when he returned home, and for a period of seven years operated a | habits. At twenty-two he was married to Miss Mary Keaily, daughter of | born in Hanover, Germany, October 14, 1850, the son of Henry George 
grist mill which was owned by his father, and which was left byhim when | Fdmund and Bridget (Kerwin) Keaily. She was born in Ireland in April, | and Dorothea Arnemann, with whom he came to America, when he was 
he died, in 1861. _ In 1867 he emigrated to America, and after a few weeks 1843, and came to America with her parents when nine years old. She | between four and five years old, in the spring of 1855. On reaching this 
spent visiting friends in New York city and Buffalo, N. Y., he came | ied’ September 5, 1878, leaving five children: Charles E.. William F., | country his parents came directly to Wisconsin, and settled at West Bend, 
to Wisconsin and joined his brother, Frank Wahle, at Stevens Point. A few | Mary E., Joseph B., Catherine E. Soon after Mr..Derby’s marriage he pur- | Washington county, where the father died in 1859, and where the mother 
weeks later he accompanied his brother to Oshkosh, where the latter built | Chased forty acres of land, where he now lives, and afterward added forty, | still resides. William Arnemann spent his boyhood and early youth in West 
the present Union brewery of that city. Our subject, however, did not making a fine farm of eighty acres, which is’ in a flourishing condition. | Bend. He attended the village school between the ages of five and twelve, 
remain at Oshkosh, but in the course of afew days he went to Menasha | He isa democrat, has filled the office of town assessor, and belongs to the | and for three years after the latter age he attended a private school at that 
and there became employed in a grist-mill. At the end of three years he | “Ancient Order of Hibernians. place, His early edacation, though confined to the ordinary branches of 
Lecame one of the owners of a grist-mill at that place. His partner’s name ANDREW FREDERICKSON, sk., a well-to-do farmer on the banks of learning, was such as to fit him for the practical affairs of life. At the age 

was Alex. McGinty, After renting a mill two years, they purchased the | Take Buttedes Morts, was born in Denmark, October 29, 1825, son of Fred- | of sixteen he went to Milwaukee, where he spent nearly three years learn- Coral Flouring Mill at Menasha, and operated it until the fall of 1881. In erick Nelson, and Helen Sophia Caroline Nelson, who spent their entire lives | ing the tinner’s trade. After this he worked at his trade one year in Chi- the meantime in the latter part of 1879, and the early part of 1880, they in their native state. They lived to a good old age, and died faithful mem- | cago. Inthe spring of 1870, he engaged in the manufacture of soda water 
built a grist-mill at Marinette, this state, to which place Mr. Wahle moved | joys of the Lutheran church. They raised but two sons, Nielsand Andrew. | and ginger ale at Appleton, this state. In the spring of 1872, he removed 
and took charge of the property in the fall of 1881. In 1886 he sold his | ‘phe jatter, of whom this mention’ is made, when fifteen years old began | to Neenah, where he has ever since been extensively engaged in the manu- 

\ interest in that property and at once returned to Menasha. On July Ist, | to learn the wagon-maker’s trade, with his brother, and continued at this | facture and sale of soda water, ginger ale and cream beer. Since the year 
1887, he opened up a flour and feed store in Menasha, which he has since | for seven years, part of the time in partnership with his brother. In 1847, | 1878, he has also been quite a prominent packer and dealer of Lake Winne- 
conducted. He was married in June, 1868, to Matilda Muelenbein, who is | hye sold to his brother and came to America with about $150,. He came | bago ice. Mr. Arnemann was married March 14, 1873, to Mary Bruening. 
also a native of thecity of Niedermarsberg, Prussia, born in 1839, daughter | west to Milwaukee, and worked in the woods one winter, and next spring | She was born in Brandenburg, Prussia, July 24, 1852, being the daughter 
of Bernhard and Gertrude Muelenbein. Mr. and Mrs. Wahle were ac- | settled in Will county, Ilinois, and resumed work at his trade in the town | of Charles L. and Henrietta Bruening, with whom she came to America 
quainted in the old country, and were engaged to be married before the of Wilmington, becoming foreman of a shop. In 1858, he abandoned his when she was four years old. Her parents settled in Mayville, Dodge f former came to America. It was arrauged by them that Mr. Wahleshould | trade and moved to Brown county, Wis., where he lived until the | county, Wis. They afterward lived near New London, and still later in 

i find a home for himself in America and then send for his future wife. | spring of 1863, when he came to his present home in thistown, having pur- | Appleton. The mother of Mrs. Arnemann died at the latter’s home in 
which he did. They have had three children: Minnie, Katie and Rosa, of | Chased part of it in 1860. He has since from time to time added to his | Neenah, in May, 1888. Her father now resides in Milwaukee. Mr. and 
whom Rosa died in childhood. Mr. and Mrs. Wahle are members of the | farm until he has 175 acres, in a high state of cultivation, and ina particu- | Mrs. Arnemann have had eight children: William C., Edward H., Helen 
Catholic church. He belongs to the Catholic Knights, and in politics is a | jarly fine situation. Of late years he has given much attention to the | L., Alwine. Arthur H., Edwin C., Henry F.,andan infant son unnamed. Of 
staunch democrat. , He possesses industry, honesty and integrity, and other | jneeding of improved stock, making Clydesdale horses a specialty. Mr. | these William C., Edward H. and Alwine are deceased. Our subject and 
qualities which are necessary to an upright and successful life. He isa | Frederickson has afliliated with the republican party, but has never sought | wife are membersof the Lutheran church. The former is a member of the genial, sociable man and a first class citizen. ly office, He has served as a member of the county board, and has been | Sons of Hermann society, and in politics he is a democrat. In thespring of ANDREW J. WEBSTER, the founder and principal manager of the | chairman of the town board, and filled minor positions. In 1854, he made | 1886, he was elected a member of the board of aldermen in Neenah, and 
Webster Manufacturing company of Menasha, was born in Vermont, Jan- | visit to his native land, and in the following spring, April 21,1855, was | served one term of two years. In the spring of 1888, he was elected to the uary 24, 1829, being the son of Alpha and Betsey Webster, who also were | jnarried 10 Miss Agate J. Jensen, who was born in Denmark, February 1, | worthy and honorable position of mayor of that city, and he is now perform- 
natives of Vermont, both of English descent. His father was born in the | 4895, ‘They had two children: Caroline, now at home, and Andrew, who | ing the duties of that position in an able and dignified manner. Mr. Arne- 
month of November, 1800, and was the son of Nathaniel and Mehitable | has charge of the farm. Mrs. Frederickson, who wasa most estimable lady, | mann’s business career has thus far been very successful. Besides a good 
(Smith) Webster, both of whom were natives of the state of New Hamp- | ied May 25, 1888, at the age of sixty-three. “" | residence property and his manufacturing éstablishment, he is the owner 
shire. They were married in their native state, and emigrated to Vermont PATRICK HAYES (deceased), prominent among the early settlers of | of a two-story brick business block in Neenah which he erected in the sum- 

. on foot, drawing their only child on a handsled, in about 1780. ‘hey lo- | Menasha town, was born in Ireland, in 1817, the son of Michael and Cath- | mer of 1887, “It is very desirably situated, and one of the most substantial cated on a farm upon which all their children were born, except the child | rine (Conery) Hayes. Patrick remained in the old country working as a | business buildings in the city. He is one of the influential men of Neenah, 
mentioned above and upon whichall the children of Alpha Webster werealso | farmer boy and receiving such limited education as he could afford, until | and he and wife are very highly esteemed and respected. 

; born and reared. | Alpha Webster, our subject's father, emigrated with his | je was thirty-two years old, and in the spring of 1849, came to America EDWIN BAILEY (deceased), late of Neenah, was born in the town of 
: wife to Minneapolis, Minn., in 1872, and there died in 1874, aged seventy. | and settled at Northampton, Mass., where he soon found work. After | Pike, Wyoming county, N. Y., May 7, 1822, son of William and Mary 
i four years. His wife is still living, and at present resides near the old | three years spent there he went to California, and remained three years, | Bailey. By occupation he was a farmer, He came to Winnebago county 

homestead in the state of Vermont. She was born in January, 1801, and is, | more profitably occupied. He returned with a goodly sum of money, to | in 1847, and occupied a farm near Neenah, Later he removed to Neenah. 
‘ therefore, in the eighty-eighth year of her age. She still enjoys good | Northampton, and on January 1, 1855, was married to Miss Catherine Mor- | For a number of years before his death he had charge of the Presbyterian 

c health, The subject of this sketch was reared to manhood on the old | yissey, born in Ireland in 1829, daughter of Patrick and Ellen (Finnesy) | church in Neenah, and he had charge of the Business Men’s association 
dj home farm upon which he was born. In November, 1849, he went out | Morrissey, who came to this country in 1851. Mrs. Hayes had come to | rooms from the time the association was organized until he died. He was ! into the world to do for himself, and worked in the states of Vermont, | Northampton in 1849 with her brother. In the May following the marriage | twice married. His first wife was Samantha Rose, to whom he was mar- 

New Hampshire and New York at the trade of a machinist until March, | Patrick Hayes and his wife came to this country, and purchased 335 acres | ried in the state of New York, and by whom he had five children, two of 
. 1896, at which time he came to Wisconsin and located at Menasha. There | of Jand, nearly all in a state of nature, except a log dwelling and a few | whom, Hamlin and Homer, are living. Mrs. Samantha Bailey died in 

he first engaged in the manufacture of wagon and carriage material. In | acres cleared, He redeemed his farm from the forest, and after an indus- | 1867. June 13, 1871, Mr. Bailey was married to Julia Hale, daughter of 
1861 he formed a partnership with P. V. Lawson, sr., now deceased, and | trious and honorable life, went to rest July 20, 1877. aged sixty years. His | Clement and Marenda Hale, born in Vernon, Conn., August 13, 1836. She 
continued in the same business under the name of Webster & Lawson until | estimable wife still lives upon the home farm with her son Patrick. She | came to Wisconsin with her. parents in 1861 and settled at New London. 
1380. In November of that year it was succeeded by the present Webster | is the mother of six sons and three daughters, Patrick, Michael (deceased), | This latter marriage resulted in the birth of two children, Herbert 8. and 

: Manufacturing company, of which our subject is the president and princi- | Catherine, John (deceased), Richard, Ellen, Thomas, William, Mary. Mrs. | Emma May, both of whom are living. Mr. Bailey was a devoted member 
pal stockholder. The product of this establishment is at present chiefly | JJayes and family are members of the Catholic mineohe * of the Presbyterian church, He died January 3, 1885. His widow, who 

/ chairs and lumber. Mr. Webster has been twice married. His first wife | “ FRANKLIN PICKARD, one of the early settlers of Menasha town, isa | is alsoa member of the Presbyterian church, still resides at Neenah where 
if was Helen F. Vance, to whom he was married in 1856. She died in 1876, | native of Onondago county, N. Y., where he was born October 27, 1824, son of | she has a pleasant home. | aud in 1878 he was married to Mary J. Fratt, his present wife. In politics | Smith W. and Hille (Skeels) Pickard, both natives of New. York, ‘The JEROME BAILEY (deceased), late of Neenah, was born in Tioga county, 

Mr. Webster was formerly a republican, but he is now an ardent probibi- | father was born in 1793, son of Joseph Pickard, who was one of the early | N. Y., January 31, 1829. He was one of the éarliest settlers of Neenah, 
a tionist. He has been mayor of Menasha five years. He is one of the | settlers in New York, whither he came from Holland, settling on the | settling here in May, 1847. He was married to Catharine Willard, prominent manufacturers of the county, and one of her most worthy citizens. | Mohawk river, and raising a family of twelvechildren, Smith Pickard,in | September 7, 1854. She was born in Allegheny county, Penn., and: 

WERNER WINZ, proprietor of the Menasha brewery, was born in Ger- | 437, came west with his family and made his home in Stevens county, Ill, | came to Neenah with her father and mother in May, 1848. Mr, Bailey 
/ amany, March 9, 1841, son of John and Elizabeth Winz. His boyhood, | je prospered and came to be in good circumstances, rearing a family of | died November 4, 1888, leaving five children: Alma H., married to William. 
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Phillips, Elmer E., married to Ella Benjamin, Arthur B., Stella, mar- fall he taught one term of school in New London, this state. Early in ) of the peace and two years as postmaster; he was appointed to the last 
ried to Richard Harris, and Ardell J. All ‘the children reside in Dakota. | 1883 he accepted a position as instructor in the natural sciences, in the | named position by Pres. Cleveland, March 15, 1887; he took charge of the office 
The widow of Mr. Bailey still resides in Neenah where she possesses con- | Whitewater Normal school. _In the fall of 1893 he became principal of the | April 1, 1887, and is the present incumbent. While a resident of the town ; 
siderable property. Mr. Bailey, who was a brick manufacturer, was quite | public schools in Baraboo and occupied that position three years. During | of Clayton, he served as town clerk for seven consecutive years. The mar- , 
successful and accumulated considerable wealth. He provided comfort- | the winter of 1886-7 he was principal and superintendent of the schools | riage of Mr, McGinn has resulted in the birth of three children, their names 
ably for all his children and his widow 1s now in good circumstances. He | at West De Pere. In the fall of 1887 he accepted the principalship of | are: Rosanna, Maggie E. and James Francis, the first two of whom are de- . 
was a republican in politics and for four years he served asa member of | the Neenah public school and he is now teaching his second year in that | ceased. Our subject and wife are members of the Catholic church, In ‘ 
the county board of supervisors. He was an honorable, upright man and | place. Prof. Cabeen is a thorough student, a fine instructor and an ex- | politics, Mr. McGinn is a staunch democrat. During almost his entire life 
a worthy and respected citizen. cellent disciplinarian; he already ranks among the successful educators of | he has indulged more or less in the sport of hunting, and there are proba- 

DR. JAMES R. BARNETT, of Neenah, was born near Waukesha, Wis., | the state. As principal of the Neenah school he has given entire satisfac- | bly few men in the state who find more enjoyment in that sport than he. 4 
May 31, 1842, the son of Morris S. and Laura (Thorp) Barnett. He enlisted | tion and has attained a high degree of popularity. His marriage occurred | AVsingle fall has not passed since he was fourteen years old in which he did 
from Fond du Lac in the First Wisconsm cavalry, in August, 1862, and | July 15, 1885. ‘The lady that became his wife was Miss Sarah A. Clark, | not spend some time in hunting deer, and he has the reputation of being 
served to the end of the civil war, leaving the service as first lieutenant of | daughter of J.T. Clark. late of Portage. They are the parents of two | one of the most successful deer hunters in the state, in fact it may truth- 
Company I. He resumed the study of medicine upon his return to civil | children: David C. and Ruth. Prof. Cabeen and wife are members of the | fully be said that his record is not equalled by that of any one. Mr. Me- life, and graduating from Rush Medical College in 1868. Soon afterward | Presbyterian church. Ginn makes an excellent postmaster, and the public is well pleased with his 
he was married to Emma G. Scribner, of Fond du Lac. He began his Dr. EDGAR W. CLARK, an able and scholarly physician of Neenah, | administration. Asacitizen he is favorably known throughout the county, 
inedical practice in Lafayette, IL. but’ soon removed to Neenah, residing | was born in the village of Herkimer, Herkimer County, N. Y., February and his repatation as an honest man even extends throughout the state. 
there since. He has served as superintendent of the city schools four | 19, 1840, son of Hezekiah W. and Almeda L. (King) Clark, who were ré- WATKIN GITTINS, a prominent citizen, and well known contractor 
years. He is now president of the Wisconsin State Medical society. He | spectively natives of Vermont and New York. While he was yet an in- and builder of Neenah, was born in Wales, August 17, 1825. He was the 
is a Mason, a member of the G. A. R., and a republican. fant, but six months old, his parents removed to Lake county, Ohio, where | son of Thomas and Mary Gittins, the former of whom die] in Wales while 2 
ARTHUR BISHOP, a prominent and successful business man of Neenah, | they resided in a locality known as Chagrin Flats about seven years, at the | Watkin was a small child. He was reared on a farm, and in 1848 he ac- 

was born in the town of New Berlin, Waukesha county, this state, Febru: | end of which time they removed to Parkman township. Geauga county, | companied his widowed mother, three brothers and one sister to. America. 
ary 19, 1849, the son of Robert and Julia Bishop. the former a native of | Ohio. From that locality they removed to Wisconsin in the full of 1852, | After a year spent in the state of New York the family came to Wisconsin 
England, and the latter a native of Connecticut. His parents were married | and located at Sheboygan Falls where Dr. Clark spent his youth. During — and located in Racine. His mother died near that place in February, 1853, 
in Connecticut and emigrated to the territory of Wisconsin in 1848, settling that time he attended the village school, and when not thus engaged, as- In the fall of 1849 he began to learn the carpenter's trade, and after work- 
within the present limits of Waukesha county. When our subject was | sisted his father at the trade of a cabinet-maker, and was also employed in | ing between four and five years in Racine he went to Chicago. About two y 
about six years old his parents removed to a farm in Dodge county where | other ways. At eighteen years of age he took up the vocation of a school- __ years later he returned to Racine, where, on January 6, 1858, he was mar- 
both his father and mother spent the rest of their lives, the former dying | teacher, and taught five terms, four previous to the war and one afterward. _ tied to Ellen Breese. About two months later he came to Winnebago 
in 1858 and the latter in 1865. After his father's death Arthur Bishop re- | His teaching was all done in Sheboygan county, and during one term he | county and resided for about six months in Neenah. He then removed to 
mained with his widowed mother upon the farm until after her death. Be- | was assistant to the principal of the graded schools at Sheboygan Falls. | Berlin, this state, but in the spring of 1874 returned to Neenah where he 
tween the ages of sixteen and twenty he was chiefly employed upon a farm | In the spring of 1861, he entered Lawrence University at Appleton, and at- has since lived. For the past forty years his entire attention has been 
by the month. He also was employed some at teaming and driving stage. | tended the spring term. In September, 1861, he enlisted in Company G, | given to his trade, and during his residence in Neenah he has built up an 
At the age of twenty he attended college about two terms at Jefferson, this | First Wisconsin cavalry, with which he served until the 31st of October, — honorable reputation as a contractor and builder, Some of the best build- 
state. From that time until he was twenty-three he was employed at farm- | 1864, when owing to the expiration of his term of service he received an | ings in Neenah have been erected by him, and the work upon them is evi- 
work and mill-work in Dodge county. In the fall of 1872 he came to | honorable dischargeat Calhoun, Ga. He entered the service asa private, | dence of a very high degree of skill and genius. Mr. Gittins is the father 
Winnebago county and located at Neenah where he has since resided, Im- | but was frequently promoted and was mustered outas a second lieutenant. of two children: Mary E. and John S., the latter of whom for a number of 
mediately after coming here he engaged in the marble trade, and he has | At the time of his muster-out he was the acting commander of his com: | years has held a responsible position in the office of Kimberly, Clark & Co. 
done an active business of that kind ever since. He is now a member of | pany. He participated in thirty-six different engagements, some of the | Mr. and Mrs. Gittins are members of the Welsh Presbyterian church, fn 
the firm of Arthur Bishop & Co., and in connection with the marble works | most important of which were the battles of Chickamauga, Resaca and politics, our subject is a republican. He is a worthy man, and both as a 
they are also doing an extensive wood and coal business. Their marble | Dallas, Ga., and the siege of Atlanta. “From the war he returned home, citizen and mechanic he possesses an honorable name. He owns and oc- 
store is the only one of the kind in Neenah and they, therefore, possess a | and during the winter of 1864-5, he taught school. In the spring of 1865 | cupies a substantial residence which he erected in 1884. 
first-class trade. Mr. Bishop was married October 2i, 1873, to Margaret A. | he re-entered Lawrence University, and attended five consecutive terms. Hon. JOSEPH B. HAMILTON, of Neenah, who occupies a conspicuous 
Young. She was born in Canada, September 1, 1849, the daughter of G. He had resolved to fit himself for the practice of medicine, and during the | place among the prominent men of Winnebago county, was born in Lan- 
W. and Ellen Young. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have had four children: | time he was in college he selected studies bearing upon that profession. | sing, Tompkins county, N. Y., June 10, 1817, son of William and Elizabeth 
Marian M., Howard J., Harvey A. and Grace M., all of whom are living. | In October, 1866, he entered Hahnemann Medical College, at Chicago, and (Bower) Hamilton. His father was a farmer by occupation. The branch 
Mr. Bishop is a member of the Odd Fellows lodge and of the Royal | attended two terms, graduating in February, 1868. Inthe following April | of the family to which he belongs is of Scotch-Irish descent, his great- 
Adelphia society. He is a republican in politics. He has served five years | he entered upon the practice of his profession at Appleton, where he re- | grandfather having emigrated from the north of Ireland some time prior to 
asa member of the county board of supervisors, and at present he is a | mained two years. In April, 1870, he removed to Neenah, where he has | the revolutionary war, and settled in one of the middle states. His grand- 
member of the school board at Neenah. He is a progressive and enter- | ever since been actively engaged in practice. Dr. Clark was married June | father served in that war and his father was a soldier in the war 1812, be- 
prising business man and a first-class citizen. 28, 1866, to Helen M. Waite. She was born in the town of Lyons, Wal- | ing stationed at Fort Erie, near Buffalo. Our subject was reared on his 
THOMAS BISHOP, a worthy and respected citizen of Neenah, was born | worth county, August 30, 1840, the daughter of Sydney and Parmelia | father’s farm and received in the common schools a knowledge of the 

in Dedham, Mass., December 30, 1828, being the son of Robert and Eliza- | Waite, both of whom were natives of the state of New York. Dr. Clark | ordinary branches of learning. At eighteen years of age he spent one 
beth Bishop, who were natives of England. Robert Bishop was the son of | and wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal chureh. The former is | term in Aurora Academy at Aurora, Cayuga county, N. Y., and during the 
Rey. Stephen Bishop, a minister of the gospel in England. While Robert | a member of the Masonic order, in which he has attained the degree of | winter which followed he taught school. For a period of seven years 
was a resident of England he was a manufacturer of silk looms, and it is | Knight Templar. He is a member of Kane lodge, No. 61, Island City chap- | thereafter he taught school and attended Cazenovia Seminary alternately. 
believed that he was the first to manufacture ingrain carpet in this | ter, and of Oshkosh commandery, No. 11, He is also a member of H. J. | At twenty-five years of age he began the study of law with Smith & 
country. Robert Bishop had a brother Thomas who was also born in Eng- | Lewis Post, G. A. R., No. 129, and of the Royal Arcenum, the Knights of | Walker, of Genoa. He continued to follow teaching, however, in 
land, but who came to America, and it was through his enterprise that the | Honor and the Ancient Order of United Workmen. In politics he was | winters. He completed his law studies with Rathbun & Walker, of Au- 
manufacture of writing paper was commenced in’ this country. Prior to | formerly a republican, but he is now a member of the prohibition party. | burn, and was admitted to the bar in New York city, in April, 1845. He 
that all paper of this kind used in America was manufactured in France. | He was elected mayor of Neenah in April, 1887, and served one term, He | practiced in Mecklenburgh, Schuyler couaty, N. Y., until 1849, and in 
Its manufacture in this country was begun at South Lee, Mass., and the _ is a member of the Homeopathic Medical society for the state of Wiscon- | October of that year opened an office in Neenah, Wis., which, at that 
paper was disposed of in New York city by Cyrus W. Field, who was then | sin. He possesses an excellent knowledge of his profession and isa very | time, was a village of less than 300 inhabitants. Two years later he 
a young man. It is said that it was more than a year before the public was _| successful practitioner. As a citizen, he ranks among the best in the | was elected district attorney for Winnebago county and served in that 
aware that the paper thus disposed of was made in America instead of | county. capacity during 1852 and 1853. He was chairman of the board of super- 
France, thus illustrating its good quality. Thomas Bishop, whose name DAVID R. DAVIS, president of the Winnebago Paper Mills, at Neenah, visors of his town in 1856, president of the village of Neenah in 1857 and 
appears at the beginning of this sketch, spent his boyhood and youth in | was born in that city, March 8, 1852, son of John R. and Jane Davis, the | 1858, and state senator in 1863 and 1864. While in the senate he was a ; 
Massachusetts, New York, Long Island and New Jersey. In 1842he came | former of whom was born near Aberystwith, Wales, in April, 1817, and in | member ot the judiciary committee, and chairman of the committee on 
to Wisconsin and he has been a resident of this state ever since. He first | 1840 came to America, landing at Quebec. He was a carriage-maker by | federal relations and internal improvements; he wasalso on the committees 
located in that part of Milwaukee county that has since been attached to | trade, having served an apprenticeship at this in Liverpool, England. | on militia and education. His service in the senate being during the war i 
Waukesha county. During the years 1847, 1848 and 1849, he was in the | After coming to America he was engaged at his trade. and also the Lusi- | of the rebellion, he gave enthusiastic support to all war measures, His 
city of Milwaukee where he learned the trade of a carriage maker. While | ness of pattern making for some time in several of the eastern cities, and, | patriotism was never doubted, and in every way he honored his position in 
there he put up the first bench that was erected in a carriage shop for fine | later, in Milwaukee. He was married in that city in 1847, to Jane Jones. | that body. At the close of his last session, in March, 1864, he received 
carriage work in that city. From 1850 to 1853, he was at East Troy, Wal- | In 1848, he came to Winnebago county, and purchased property in Neenah, | from Governor Lewis an appointment as county judge to fill a vacaney and 
worth county. In the latter year he removed to Dale, Outagamie county, | and in the following year, moved his family to that place. There he con- | served out the unexpired term of Judge Washburn. At its close the people 
whence he came to Neenah in 1864, In 1865, he and his partner, Mr. Daniel | ducted a wagon and carriage shop for some time, and, later on, engaged _ elected him for four years more and his judicial record during those four 
DeLong, started the first marble shop in Neenah. His entire attention | in the manufacture of flour and in the lumber and stave business. _In 1874, | years may be said to be very remarkable; for of between twenty and thirty 
was given to the marble business until the year 1880. Since that year he | he and others founded the Winnebago Paper Mills, of which incorporation | cases decided by him which were appealed to the supreme court every 
has done an insurance and real estate business, and for the past six years | Mr. Davis was president until his death on June 7, 1885. The subject of | judgment was affirmed but one and that was simply an aflirmance by 
he has served in the capacity of notary public. He was elected assessor at | this sketch spent his entire early life in Neenah. He attended the public | him of a judgment rendered by a justice of the peace and brought before 
the first corporate election of the city of Neenah, and re-elected the next | school and, later, attended Lawrence University one year. As early as | him by appeal and decided on the evidence taken before the justice. His 
year — lacking only two votes of the entire vote of the city. He has ulso | fourteen years of age he took a position as clerk in the Neenah posteftice, a | residence during the most of the time he served as county judge was at 
held the office of justice of the peace at Neenah, and Dale, Outagamie | position which he held about fifteen months, During a good part of his | Oshkosh, the county seat. Since his return to Neenah he has served two 
county. He was married at New Berlin, Waukesha county, April 14,1850, | youth, when not in school, he was employed in his father’s saw-mill and | terms as city attorney. He has also since then served another term as state 
to Adelia R. Chase, and they have living, three children: “Alice, Clara and | lumber yard. In 1878, he became employed in the office of the Neenah | senator, having been re-elected to that office in the fall of 1880. In March, 
Edith. Mr. Bishop has led an honorable, useful and upright life, and asa | Stove Works. A year later he took a position on the road for that firm | 1882, he was re-appointed county judge and served out the unexpired term * 
citizen, he occupies a very high rank. and traveled three years. In 1877, he engaged in the hardware business | caused by the resignation of Judge Gary. When not in office his attention q 
FRANK C. BISSELL, of the grocery firm of Bissell Bros., at Neenah, | at Green Bay, where he remained until January, 1883, when he removed | during most of the time has been given to the practice of law, which to 4 

was born in Litchfield, Conn., in 1862. He came to Wisconsin in 1868, | to Neenah and became connected with the Winnebago Paper Mills: he has him has been both a remunerative and attractive profession. He is a mem- ene 
with his parents, who settled at Fond du Lac. Early in 1881, he came to | been a stockholder in that property since 1876, He was treasurer of the | ber of the Masonic lodge and at Neenah he has served as senior warden of a 
Neenah, and for about two years he clerked in his brother's grocery store | company from 1883 to 1885, and upon the death of his father, in the latter | the Blue Lodge and king of the chapter. In Masonry he has reached the Re 
at this place. In 1883, he became the partner of his brother, and the busi- | year, he succeeded him as president, which position he now holds. He is | degree of Knight Templar. Judge Hamilton was formerly a free soil demo- a 
ness has since been conducted under the name of Bissell Bros. Their | a stockholder in the Falls Manufacturing company, and is also president of | crat; but since 1856 he has acted with the republican party and he is one of 
grocery which is at No. 109 Wisconsin street, is a large and elegant room, | this. Mr. Davis was married January 22, 1874, to Mary Isabella Kellett, | its influential members in this county. His religious affiliations are with 
stocked with the choicest and best groceries which the market affords. | daughter of William Kellett, of Neenah. She died April 27, 1876, leaving | the Methodist denomination, and in his earlier years he took an active part 
The firm is doing a splendid business, and there is probably not a hand- | one child, Emma Belle, born March 5, 1876. Mr. Davis isa member of the | in Sabbath school work, Judge Ha.uilton has been twice married. His 4 
somer or more complete stock of groceries in thecounty. Our subject isan | Masonic lodge, and in politics he is a republican. first wife was Mary C. Jaycox, of Mecklenburg, N. Y., to whom he was Z 
enterprising business man, and though young, he is already the possessor GEORGE A. DAVIS, treasurer of the Winnebago Paper Mills, was born | married in 1847. She became the mother of two children and died in 1854, 7 of a good business. in Neenah, November 4, 161, son of James R. Davis. His life, thus far, | The children are both dead, one having preceded its mother to the other : JAMES W. BROWN, proprietor of the city livery barn of Neenah, | has been passed in Neenah. He received a very good early education, and | world. In November, 1867, Judge Hamilton was married to Mary A. Kim- ] was born in the village of Rossie, St. Lawrence county, N. Y..May 3, | at eighteen yearsof age he became employed inthe Winnebago Paper Mills, | berly, of Neenah, Their union has resulted in the birth of three children, i 1849, son of John and Ellen Brown, both of whom were born in Scotland. | of which property his father was the founder, principal owner and presi- | only one of whom is now living. There is probably not a man in Winne- 
In 1856 his father came to Wisconsin and located at Neenah, where he was | dent. Our subject has been connected with that property in various capac- | bago county more widely or favorably known than the subject of this <a joined by his wife and children a few months later. The father, who was | ities ever-since. Since his father’s death in 188), he has been one of its | sketch. Coming to the county, as he did, in the early day, he has been ; a shoemaker by trade, conducted a boot and shoe business, and spent the | stockholders and treasurer. Mr. Davis was married May 15,1888, to | closely identitied with its interests for a period of forty years. As a prac- ‘ 
rest of his life in Neenah, his death occurring February 14, 1888. His | Anna E. Merklin, daughter of Dr. W. A. Merklin, of Menasha. In poli- | titioner at the bar he occupies a place among the successful lawyers of the 
mother is still a resident of this place. Our subject attended school in | ties, he is a republican. He is an industrious young man and possesses | county, and as a legislator and judge his duties were discharged in a man- 
Neenah until he was fifteen, and for five years thereafter he was employed | those qualities which are necessary to a successful business career. ner which reflected great credit upon himself. He is held in very high upon steamboats which plied on Fox river, Lake Winnebago and Green JAMES McGINN, who is the present postmaster of the city of Neenah, | esteem not only by lus fellow townsmen at Neenah but also by the citizens i 
Bay. In 1869 he began to learn the butcher's trade. This received his at- | and a prominent citizen of that place, was born in County Cavan, Ireland, | of the entire county. 4 
tention about seven years, during five of which he conducted a meat- | June 20, 1824, being the son of Francis and Margaret McGinn, with whom WILLIAM H. HESSE, a member of the Neenah city council and pro- 
market of his own in Neenah. In 1878 he engaged in the livery business | he came to America in the fall of 1836, when he was twelve years old. | prietor of the Neenah hotel, was born in Menasha, Wis., November 2, 
in Neenah, and to that his attention has been given ever since. In 1880 he | On reaching this country the family first located in Oswego, N. Y. In 1860; he is the oldest now living of four children, born to the union of built the City Livery, Feed and Sale stable, of which he is now proprietor. June, 1837, they came to the state of Wisconsin and settled on a farm near | William and Anna Clara (Vehring) Hesse, both natives of Germany. His Mr. Brown was married December 7, 1871, to Lizzie Jones, daughter of | Southport, Racine county, now Kenoxha, Kenosha county, There his | father was born April 25, 1834, and died in this city in 1885, and the mother, 
William and Julia A. Joneg. Mrs. Brown was born in this state December | father and mother spent the rest of their lives; his death occurred in about | born in 1836, now resides in this city. The father came to the United States ; 22, 1848. This marriage has given them four children: John, Lulu, | 1896 or 1857, his wife surviving him until about 1866. James McGinn | in 1852, and for a short time resided in Rochester, N. Y., and then removed, 4 Julia A. and Mary, of whom the first named died in infancy, Our subject | spent his youth upon the farm near Kenosha; all of his early education | and for a brief period lived in Milwaukee, thence came to Neenah, Here ‘ is a member of the Odd Fellows lodge and of the Knights of Honor. In | was obtained before coming to America. He was married near Kenosha | the senior Hesse was for many years engaged in the hotel business, Will- ae Odd Fellowship he is also a member of the encampment. Politically, he is | at nineteen years of age, to Dora Mahoney, who was born in County Cork, | iam H. first attended the public schools of this city and then spent some 
a democrat. He is the proprietor of a first class livery barn and is doing a | Ireland, the daughter of Daniel and Margaret Mahoney, with whom she | time at Notre Dame University at South Bend, Ind. In 1885 he began the “ 
good business. He is enterprising and successful in business, and isa | came to America when she was eight years old. After his marriage, Mr. | hotel business in this city and still continues in this. He was united in 3 
worthy and valuable citizen. | McGinn following farming in Kenosha county, until 1852. In that year he | marriage in 1886 to Miss Flora Dunham, a native of Van Wert county, % Pror, CHARLES W. CABEEN, principal of the high school at Neenah, | went to California, where he spent two years at mining, and in that pur- | Ohio. born August 30, 1867, and they have one child, Zola. Politically, was born in Kaiamazoo, Mich., January 30, 1859, son of David and Celeste | suit he had moderately good success. “In May, 1854, he returned to Ke- | Mr. Hesse is a democrat, and takes an active part in polities. In 1883 he re A. Cabeen, who were respectively natives of Maine and New York, the | nosha county and there rejoined his family. In the meantime, prior to | was a delegate to the Wisconsin democratic convention held at Madison, : father of Scotch, and the mother of English, descent. When he was | going to California, he had sold his Kenosha county farm, and purchased a | and was the youngest member of that body. In 1888 he was elected coun= 
three years old his parents removed to Chicago and about five years later, | farm in the town of Clayton, Winnebago county, to which he removed his | cilman from'the Second ward of Neenah; he is one of the best known and % 
in 1866, they came to Wisconsin and settled on a farm just outside the city | family about five months after his return, or in October, 1854. There he | popular young men of this county. = limits of Milwaukee where Mr. Cabeen spent the rest of his boyhood and | resided until early in 1869. In the fall preceding he sold his farm, and JENS P. JASPERSON, proprietor of the Jasperson House, Neenah, was a his youth upon afarm. His early education was obtained in ‘the public | early in 1869 he removed to the city of Neenah, where he has since lived. | born in Denmark, November 2, 1845. His father was Jasper Martin Jasp- e: schools of Milwaukee, During the winter of 1878-9 he taught school in | There he first engaged in the milling business, to which his attention was | erson; his mother’s name before marriage was Sidse Maria Sorrensen. Fle eg 
Milwaukee county. In the fall of 1879 he entered the Wisconsin State | given from the spring of 1869 to the spring of 1872. Since that time he | received but a common school education such as an old country, old fash- aes. University and graduated there with the class of 1882. In the following | has served three years as chief of police at Neenah, three years as justice | ioned school master could give him. It was not, perhaps, a great deal B® 
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that he did learn, but it was enough, however, to give him a longing for | Mr. Kimball was married November 20, 1867, in Medina, Ohio, to Sarah M. | sin, he located at Mayville, and in the fall of 1887, removed to Neenah. In 
. more, and he left his old well-meaning teacher with an earnest desire to | Pierce. She is a native of Medina, born May 5, 1845, daughter of L. M. 1885, he was appointed a medical examiner for the pension department, 

read and study; but he was compelled to work as are all poor boys. In | Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball have three children: Clyde, who died | and still holds that position. He is a member of the Fox River Medical 
1867 he emigrated to this country, and after working in Racine county for | December 25, 1870; Grace, born June 8, 1873, and Bonnie, March 18, 1883. society, and one of the leading physicians of Neenah. He was married in 
about one year he moved to Neenah where he now resides. Being a natu- Politically Mr. Kimball is an ardent republican. He has served as a mem- 1861 to Miss Louisa Muenster, of Calumet county, and to this union eight 
ral mechanic he here began to learn and soon mastered the moulder’s trade, ber of the county board of supervisors from the second ward of Neenah, children have been born. Dr. Massman is a democrat in politics, 
and his energy, perseverance and industrial habits have enabled him to | three years. He has been a resident of the county continuously since Dr. WILLIAM H. MEEKER, a prominent young dentist of Neenah, 
build one of the neatest little hotels in the country, the “‘Jasperson House,” March 6, 1846, a period of forty-three years, and though comparatively was born in Morrow county, Ohio, June 27, 1857, the son of Mordecai M. 
of which he isthe proprietor. His leisure time outside of the workshop has | a young man, is one of its oldest residents. and Rose A. Meeker, who were respectively natives of Ohio and Maryland, 
not been speut in idleness, but every spare moment has been occupied in DANIEL L. KIMBERLY, druggist, is a native of New Haven, Conn., the former of English, and the latter of German and English, descent. His 

studying and learning, with the result that the boy who at the age of fourteen | born May 16, 1841, son of Harvey L. and Mabel A, (Hoadley) Kimberly, | father died in February, 1864, at Camp Chase, near Columbus, Ohio, 
left school with but a very limited education, is to day a man of no slight natives of New York and Connecticut, respectively. His father was born while in the service of the Union army. He was a member of Company G, 
acquisitions in universal knowledge, and is especially well versed in mod- | in 1811, and died in 1881 in Neenah, and the mother, who was born in 1811, | Eighty-eighth Ohio regiment. As our subject was but six years old when 

q ern and ancient history, and his library shows that he is a lover of books died in this city in 1854. Our subject is the eldest of two living children of his father died, he has only a slight recollection of him. His boyhood was 
on moral philosophy and political economy. Mr. Jasperson was married | these parents, out of four born. “He came with his parents to Neenah in | spent on a farm in his native county. and at fourteen years of age, or in 
May 27, 1868, to-Anna Marie Olsen. who is also a native of Denmark, born | 1849, and here received a common school education. In 1861, he entered a | April, 1872, he accompanied his widowed mother to Lime Ridge, Sauk 
August 19, 1844. She was the daughter of Ole Peter Olsen. Her mother’s | drug store, and. save a period of five or six years, has been continually in- | county, this state, where the latter died three weeks later. For three years 
maiden name was Karen Larsen. She came to America on the same ves- | terested in the drug business in this city. In 1866, he began the milling after his mother’s death, he made his home with the family of W. H. 
sel that brought Mr. Jasperson, their marriage engagement having been business in this city, and continued it for twenty-one years, managing the Brenizer, a farmer of Sauk county. In winter he attended school, and in 
made before leaving their native country. Mr. Jasperson isa member of | Neenah mills. This business he sold out in March, 1387.__He is now doing | summer he worked upon a farm, At seventeen he entered the Reedsburg 
the Odd Fellows lodge. In the fall of 1886, he was the candidate of the | a prosperous drug business. He was married June 10, 1878. to Miss Frances | high school, which he attended one year and a part of another, In Oc- 
Labor party for the office of secretary of state. In politics he is independ- | J. Hewitt, born November 3, 1851, and they have four children: Augustus, | tober, 1875, he took a position as clerk in the drug store of Dr. N. W. Sal- 
ent, but his present inclinations are in sympathy with the theoriesand | Henry H., Daniel L., jr.,and Francis M. In politics he is a democrat. | lade of Reedsburg, with whom he remained in the same capacity, between 
principles advocated by Henry George or perhaps, more strictly speaking, | Mr. Kimberly is one of the notably successful men of this city. two and three years. Early in 1878, he began the study of dentistry in the 
the principles of socialism.“ Mr. Jasperson is a man of great heart and Hon. A. H. FREDERICK KRUEGER, a prominent citizenof Neenah, | office of Dr. J. F. Sneathen, of Baraboo, Sauk county, and remained with 
broad and liberal views, a gentleman in every respect, a citizen of decided | was born in the city of Crivitz, Mecklenburg, Germany, July 21, 1823, | him nine months. From the fall of 1879, until Murch, 1830, he worked at 
moral worth, and he is highly respected. being the son of J. Henry and Mary Krueger. His boyhood, youth, and dentistry in the office of Dr. Andrew Sallade of Reedsburg. In the month 
WILLARD JONES, a highly respected citizen of Neenah, is a native | early manhood were spent in his native country. Heattended school be- | of March, mentioned above, he bought the office of Dr, Sallade and con- 

of Gloversville, N. Y., born March 17, 1842, the second son of Harvey and | tween the ages of four and fifteen and after the latter age he learned the | tinued to practice his profession in Reedsburg until the twenty-fifth day 
Sally D. Jones, who also were natives of New York. He was but five | wagon maker's trade and so long as he remained in Germ ny his attention | of September, 1883, at which time he removed to Neenah. Though he has 
years old when his mother died. When he was between six and seven — was given to it. In 1848 he came to America and for two years there- | been in the latter place only a short time, he already possesses a large prac- 
years old his father emigrated to Wisconsin and located at Winnebago | after he worked at hoop making in Niagara county, N. Y. In 1850 he | tice. Dr. Meeker was married at Reedsburg, January 18, 1879, to Hattie 
Rapids, now Neenah, in which place he had erected the first frame dwell- | came to Winnebago county and purchased a piece of land in the town of | Green. She was born in Kansas and was the daughter of Minard P. and 
ing house on the point near the old council tree. The orphanage of | Clayton; he remained on his land one winter and in the spring of 1851 he | Hanna Green, both of whom were natives of the state of New York. Mr. 
Willard was completed by the death of his father November 8, 1849. Soon | returned to Niagara county, N. Y., where he spent the following summer | and Mrs. Meeker have had three children: Eva R., Jessie A. and Clarence 
afterward he returned east and remained with friends in New York and | working at hoop making. In the fall of 1851 he returned to Germany and | W., all of whom are living. Dr. Meeker and wife are members of the Pres- 
Michigan until 1857, in which year he returned to Neenah. A year later | was married there on the 15th of March, 1852 to Mary Hesse. Immediately | byterian church. The former is a member of the Order of Modern Wood- 
he went back to New York, and for several years he was a student in Low- | after their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Krueger came to America and located men of America and of the Ancient Order of United Workmen. In_poli- 
ville Academy, of Lewis county. In 1862, he returned once more to | upon the land the former had purchased in the town of Clayton, this | tics he isa republican. Hisdental roomsin Neenah are splendidly equipped 
Neenah, which place has chiefly been his place of residence ever since. He | county, Mr. Krueger followed farming until 1867. In that year he re- | and tastefully arranged, andalso conveniently situated. He possesses a 
attended an academy at Platteville during the winter of 1862-3,and during | moved to Neenah where he hasever since been engaged in the milling busi- | good knowledge of his profession, and socially, his standing is very hizh, 
the next winter he completed a commercial course in the Spencerian Busi- | ness. He is now a member of the firm of Krueger & Lachmann. They Rey. L. J. SIGURD OLSEN, pastor of the Norwegian Lutheran church 
ness College, at Milwaukee. December 25, 1865, he was married in Osh- | are the proprietors of the Island City Flouring Mills, which property was | at Neenah, also in the town of Winchester and village of Winneconne, was 
kosh to Mary C. Crary, daughter of Leonard P. and Arabella Crary. She | erected by Mr. Krueger and his partner, Carl Stridde, in 1867 and 1868; he | born in Christiana, Norway, October 25, 1860, son of Rev. Johann Olsen. 
was born in Milwaukee, September 15, 1844. In 1866, Mr. Jones engaged | and his present partner are also the proprietors of a large elevator in | He came to America with his parents in 1866, and made his home at Nee- 
in the grocery business at Oshkosh, in partnership with his brother-in-law, | Neenah. Mr. and Mrs. Krueger have had nine children, four of whom are | nah in !886. He was married June 17, 1883, to Emily Veblen, daughter of 
Oscar Crary.” The establishment which was conducted under the name of | living: Dora F., Louisa C., Tillie and William F. Those dead are Charlotte, | T. A. Veblen. 
Crary & Jones, was destroyed by fire some months later, after which for | Marie, Charlotte, Louis and Fred W. Mr. Krueger is an Odd Fellow and ADOLPH PFEIFFER, a worthy and universally respected citizen of 
about one year, Mr. Jones did a grocery business in Menasha. Following | a thirty-second degree Mason. In politics he is ademocrat; he has served | Neenah, was born in Prussia June 7, 1829. He was the son of Charles 
this he acted as agent in Neenah and Menasha for the Merchants’ Union | several terms as a member of the county board of supervisors, three terms | Henry and Johanna Caroline Pfeiffer. His early life was spent in Prussia. 
Express company until its consolidation with the American, after which, as mayor of Neenah and two terms as a member of the state assembly. On leaving school at fourteen he learned the cabinet-maker's trade, and he 
for several years, he was employed in Neenah and Oshkosh, in the capacity | He has also held many other political positions of less importance in the | worked at this until 1868. He came to America in 1854, and after spend- 
of bookkeeper. [ 1876, he removed from Oshkosh to Neenah, where, in | town of Clayton and in the city of Neenah. ing two years in Milwaukee, he came to Winnebago county, and located in 
the December following, he engaged in the real estate and insurance busi- | EDMUND J, LACHMANN, of the milling firm of Krueger & Lach- Menasha. In 1861 he removed to, and has remained at, Neenah. From 
ness; he was appointed postmaster of Neenah and took possession on Au- | mann, of Neenah, was born in Neenah, January 11, 1857, the son of Jacob | 1861 to 1868 he conducted a furniture store in connection with his trade. 
gust 6, 1878, and served in that capacity nearly nine years, until April 1, J. and Catherine Lachmann, both of whom were natives of Germany. In 1868 he built a hotel in Neenah which has since been known has the Union 
1887. Since that time his attention has been given to the insurance and His parents were married in New York city, July 4, 1854, and located in House. He was its proprietor for about eleven years. Since 1880 his at- 
real estate business which he is conducting in a successful way. Mr. Jones | Neenah, in the spring of 1856. Our subject spent his early life in Neenah. | tention has been given to the management of his private affairs. He is still 
and wife are the parents of two children: Mary Josephine, born February | He attended the public school until he was sixteen, after which he com- | the owner of the hotel, and is also the owner of several residence proper- 
14, 1867, and Harvey Willard, February 9, i885. Mr. Jones is amem- | pleted a course in the Oshkosh Business College. For about three years | ties from the rent of which he realizes a fair income. Mr. Pfeiffer was 
ber of Kane lodge No. 61, F. & A. M., and of Oshkosh commandery, No. | after graduating he was employed as book-keeper in Neenah. At the age | married November 30, 1865, to Ida Louisa Horn. She is also a native of 
11, Politically, he is a republican, Asa postmaster he gave entire satis- | of twenty-one he went to Chicago, and engayed in the hardware business, | Prussia, born September 18, 1844, the daughter of Frederick and Amelia 
faction, and as a citizen he ranks among the best. He disposed of that in 1880, and returned to Neenah, and in March of that Horn, with whom she came to America in childhood. Mr. and Mrs. _Pfeif- 
WILLIAM KELLETT, who ranks as one of Neenah’s most prominent | year he became employed as book-keeper for the firm of Krueger & Davis. fer have five children: William A., Hattie I., Emma A., Matilda M., and 

business men and worthy citizens, was born in Ulster county, N. Y., August In January, 1883 Mr. Lachmann became a member of the firm, and his Flora L., all of whom are living. Our subject and wife are members of 
2, 1828. His parents, Anthony and Jane Kellett, were respectively natives | attention ever since has been given to the milling business. Since 1885, the | the German Lutheran church. Mr. Pfeiffer is a member of the Germania 
of Long Island and Ulster county, N. Y. His boyhood was spent on a | firm name has been Krueger & Lachmann. Mr. Lachman was married | society, and in politics he is a democrat. For the past six years he has 
farm in his native county; he received a common’ school education, and | December 31, 1882, to Dora F. Krueger, daughter of Hon, A. H. F. Krue- | been a member of the Neenah school board. He has led an honorable, up- 
when eighteen and a half years old he began to learn the trade of acar- | ger, whose history appears elsewhere. She was born in the town of Clay- | right life and is a highly esteemed and respected citizen. He has been 
riage maker in Kingston, Ulster county. He followed his trade both asa | ton, thiscounty, April 16, 1861. Mr. Lachmann isa member of the Masonic | successful from a financial standpoint and is permitted to spend the rest 
journeyman and in business for himself, for seventeen years; he was mar- | lodge, the Sons of Hermann, and politically he is a democrat. of his life in comfortable circumstances. 
ried in the town of Olive, Ulster county, October 4, 1851, to Martha Maria | JOHN McCARTY PLEASANTS, a successful young lawyer of Neenah, Hon. JOHN PROCTOR, an honored and highly esteemed citizen of 
Matthews. In 1854 Mr. Kellett came to Wisconsin and located in Winne- |! was born in Richmond, Va., September 28, 1861, son of Frederick W, and | Neenah, sprang from good and patriotic New England stock. His grand- 
bago county, of which he has been a resident ever since. Between the | Sally (McCarty) Pleasants. When he was five years old his parents re- | father, Elijah Proctor, commanded a company in the Concord fight, April 
years 1857 and 1860, he kept a grocery store in Oshkosh. Both previously | moved to a plantation in Loudoun county, Va. In December, 1877, he | 19, 1775. Mr. Proctor has in his possession the sword used on that day: it 
and subsequently he gave some attention to farming. In April, 1867, he | accompanied them to Wisconsin. On coming to this state the family set- | was made in England in 1745. In form it is perfectly straight, and runs 
located in the city of Neenah, and since that time he has been conspicu- | tled at Menasha, where his father and mother still reside. He began the | almost to a point, and is an odd looking implement of warfare compared 
ously identified with the business interests of the city. He is the senior study of law in 1879, and was admitted to the bar in 1882; he then entered | with swords of modern manufacture. The maternal great grandfather of 
member of the large dry goods establishment of William Kellett & Co., | upon the practice of law in Neenah, in the office of J.C. Kerwin. Inthe | our subject, Col. Gage, was a prominent officer in the French and Indian 
and there is probably not another firm of that character in the county that | fall of 1888 he opened up a law office of his own ard he is now enjoying a | war. John, the son of Benjamin and Anna (Lambert) Proctor, was born 
does a larger business or that has a more honorable reputation. The first good practice. Mr, Pleasants is a member of the Episcopal church; he is | in Rowley, Mass., March 30, 1818. His father, a student of the celebrated 
wife of Mr. Kellett died June 10, 1865; he was married October 14, 1867, to | also a member of the Masonic lodge, and in politics he isa democrat. As | Dr. Waterhouse, of Cambridge, was an eminent physician of Rowley, and 
Augusta Maria Kimball, daughter of Thomas Kimball, of Neenah. By his | an attorney he has thus far had very good success, and his elements of | was succeeded in the medical practice by his son Charles. The time from 

i first wife he became the father of two children: Mary Isabella, who be- | character are such as to guarantee its continuance in the future. the beginning of the father’s practice until the close of the son’s, covered a 
came the wife of David R. Davis, of Neenah, and who is now deceased, E. P. MARSH, who is one of Neenah's oldest and most highly respected | period of eighty-five consecutive years. John’s early education was ob- 
and Homer Walter, who died in childhood. By his present wife, Mr. Kel- | citizens, and one of her successful and substantial business men, was born tained at Dummer Academy, Newbury, the oldest institution of the kind in 
lett is the father of four children: Aggie Maria, Bertha Sophia, Thomas in Oneida county, N. Y., August 17, 1833; he was the son of Rev. Hiram the state, incorporated in 1756. Its one hundred and twenty-fifth anni- 

Fag Anthony William, and Richard Arthur Pearl, all living. In politics, Mr. | and Laura S. Marsh, who also were natives of the state of New York. | versary was celebrated last year, upon which occasion Mr. Proctor was 
Kellett is a republican. He served several years as one of the supervisors | When he was but four years old his parents moved westward to Galesburg, | present. He commenced teaching in his eighteenth year, following that 
of the town of Oshkosh, one term as mayor of the city of Neenah. He | Iils., and seven years later they came to this state and settled in Racine | profession for twenty years. During the last five he was at the head of 
has also held other municipal positions in Neenah, and in all of his official | county. His father was a Presbyterian minister and for a period of twen- | the old Honesdale Academy, Pennsylvania, an institution which he found 
capacities he discharged his duties in a manner which reflected much credit | ty-five years he performed his ministerial labors in this state; he also | in an attenuated state, and which he raised to a high degree of popularity. 
upon himself, He is an old resident of the county and his career has been | preached some while at Galesburg, but the greater part of his time while | By reason of impaired health he was obliged to leave it, and in December, 
a most honorable one and worthy of emulation. He isa member of the | there was devoted to school work, in the position of instructor in Knox | 1836, removed to Wisconsin, purposing to go upon a farm: but in February 
Odd Fellows lodge, the Knights of Honor, and he and wife are members College. In 1847, the father removed to Sheboygan Falls, this state. In following he settled in Neenah, forming a partnership with Edward Smith 
of the Presbyterian church. 1855, he removed to this county and loéated at Neenah, where our subject | in the manufactuce of flour, For twenty-seven years they operated the 
JAMES C. KERWIN, a well known attorney at law of Neenah, was born has resided ever since, and where his father and mother spent the rest of Winnebago Mills, and did a steady, reliable and remunerative business, 

ona farm in the town of. Menasha, this county, May 4, 1850, the son of | their lives, the latter dying in 1870 and the former in 1874. Our subject | no firm in Neenah having a more honorable reputation. In his younger 
Michael and Mary Kerwin. His early life when not attending school was | spent a good part of his early life, when not in school, uponafarm. For | days Mr. Proctor was a very active politician. In sentiment he was a con- 

3 spent upon a farm. He attended a district school until he was seventeen, | two years before leaving Sheboygan Falls he was employed as clerk in his | scientious and ardent whig, and for three years, 1847, 1848 and 1819, repre- 
after which he became a student in the Menasha high school, in which he | brother's drug store at that place, and for three years after locating in Nee- | sented the town of Rowley inthe Massachusetts legislature. In 1866 and 1867 
completed a course in 1872. Prior to this he had taught two terms of | nah, he clerked for the same brother in a drug store in Neenah, In_ 1858, he was in the assembly of Wisconsin, being sent there by his republican 
school in Outagamie county, and subsequently taught two other terms in | he purchased his brother's store, and ever since that year Mr. Marsh has | friends. He made a wise and prudent legislator, and during the last session, 
Winnebago county. Early in 1873 he turned his attention to the study of | conducted a profitable and successful drug business at this place. He is | wasoneof the most influential members of the lower house. Mr. Proctor isa 
law and iater he spent a short time in the office of Judge Collins of | one of Neenah’s oldest business men, and he has conducted a business | member of the Presbyterian church. He was for many years the superin- 
Menasha. In the fall of 1873 he entered the law department of the Wis- longer without change of firm than any other business man or business firm tendent of the Sunday school, and he isa very active man in different 
consin State University, and attended three terms, graduating with the class | in the city. In connection with everything that is kept in a first-class fash- | branches of Christian and benevolent work. The poor have no better friend 
of 1875. His attendance at law school was alternated with teaching. | ionable drug store, he has also done a retail book business, and forthe | in Neenah than he. In his Christian and charitable labors he has a 
Shortly after graduating he located in Neenah, where he has successfully past eighteen years he has also dealt in musical instruments, and his store thorough sympathizer and co-operator in his wife, who is the daughter of 
practiced his profession ever since. He was admitted to practice in the | isnow stocked with a handsome line of pianos, organs and other instruments. | Myron Phelps, of Lewiston, [IL Mr. and Mrs. Proctor were married June 

i supreme court of the state February 2, 1875, and in the circuit and district He is at present also agent for the New Home sewing machines. Mr. | 10, 1858. They have had seven children and lost two. Mrs. Proctor is a 
courts of the United States July 10; 1878. Mr. Kerwin was married Octo- | Marsh was married April 9, 1857, to Mary Parker, by whom he has become | well educated woman, and is ardently devoted to the interests of her home, 
oer 19, 1877, to Helen E. Lawson, daughter of the late P. V. Lawson of the father of four children: Carrie H., Mary H., Henry E. and Charles N., and is a loving Christian wife and mother. Mr. Proctor has often been 
Menasha. Mr. Kerwin’s ability as a lawyer is of a very high order, and | of whom the first died in childhood. Mr. Marsh and wife are members of | urged to accept other offices besides those which he has held, but of late 
though comparatively young in his profession he already possesses a large | the Presbyterian church. In politics, the former is a republican. He has | years has uniformly declined everything of the kind. He prefers the 
and remunerative practice. His legal library consists of more than 1,800 | led an active business life, and his dealings have all been characterized by | quiet and peace of domestic life to the excitement of public positions, and 
volumes, and there is probably but one other larger library of the kind in | honesty and integrity: he has been engaged in business in Neenah for thirty- | is quite willing to leave such places tomen more ambitious for such honors, 
the county. -He is also the possessor of an excellent private library; he | one consecutive years, and no one of her merchants or firms have a more | Mr. Proctor was one of the founders of the Fox River Sewer Pipe com- 
occupies a creditable rank among the most successful members of the | honorable reputation. The business room which Mr. Marsh occupies isone | pany, and he and sons are now largely interested in the Northwestern 
county bar and of the class of his age, and younger, he is withoutasuperior. | of the best in Neenah, and isa part of a splendid business block which | Sewer Pipe company, which was formed by the consolidation of the Fox 

L. H. KIMBALL, editor and proprietor of the Twin City Daily News, | he erected in 1870, and of which he is now sole owner. | River and St. Paul companies. In his private sphere, probably no man in 
published at Neenah, was born in Elyria, Lorain county, Ohio, May 23, JOHN MASSMAN, physician and surgeon, is a native of Holstein, Ger- Neenah is more useful, and none is more highly esteemed by his fellow cit- 
1840, the son of Thomas and Celia Ann’ Kimball, both of whom were born | many, born January 18, 1839, son of J.C. and Louisa Massman. His edu- izens than John Proctor. 
in Bennington, Vt. When he was but five years old his parents came to | cation was commenced in Europe, and continued in the United States, JOHN B. RUSSELL wag born in Ogdensburg, N. Y., August 12, 1822, 
Winnebago county, and located in the town of Oshkosh, where his boy- whither he came in 1851, and settled in Calumet county, Wis. He | son of Robert and Anna (Allen) Russell, natives of Ireland, The father 
hood and youth were spent on a farm, After leaving the farm he was en- began the study of medicine in 1855 in the office of Dr. Thomas Gault of | came to the United States in 1818, and died about 1826, and the mother of 
gaged in business for several years in Oshkosh. In 1871, he located in Illinois, and subsequently attended Rush Medical College at Chicago for | Mr. Russell died in New York about 1823, Our subject is the fourth of 

; Neenah, where, for several years, his attention was given to the news and two years, and then went to Europe. There he studied for two and a half | five children, and the only one living. He was raised on the farm in New 
jewelry business. October 20, 1884, he became editor and proprietor of the | years and then returned to Chicago two years and a half later. In 1867 he York and attended the country schools. At twenty-one years of age he 
Twin City Daily News, and has conducted this property in an admirable | graduated from Rush Medical College, and the same year located in Bur- began work for himself on the farm, and taught school during the winters. 
manner. The News was established June 20, 1851, and since that time it | lington, Iowa, and there remained for thirteen years. Fora portion of | He came to Winnebago count in,1851, and in 1852 bought a farm four 
has been a welcome visitor to the citizens of both Neenah and Menasha. that time he was the surgeon for the B. & M. railway. Coming to Wiscon- | miles southwest of Neenah, In 1868 he removed to Neenah, and here he 
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has since resided, In 1875 he built the Russell House, which was burned in ) of six children: Mary Theresa, born August 9, 1877; Kate Elizabeth, | former years. He is still, however, hearty and strong for one of his age. i 

1883, He immediately rebuilt the hotel, a commodious structure, of which | January 20, 1879; Louis Joseph, November 4, 1880, died May 14, 1882; | He has always been in sympathy with measures for the public good, from 
the main building is 66x90 feet, with an L 40x60 feet. Since 1872 he has | Joseph Louis, April 11, 1883; Andrew Nicholas, March 26, 1885, and Laura | the time when he assisted in laying out the first roads in the county, and ; 
been successfully engaged in the hotel business. In 1845 he was married to | Lena, August 27, 1887, died January 22, 1889. Mr. and Mrs. Weber are | has been honored with the general esteem and confidence. He was an ac- ; 
Miss Emma Tuliar, who died in 1871, leaving four children: Frank T., | members of the Catholic church. The former is a member of the Sons of | tive politician in early life, and was prominent in the organization of the 
John A.. Roland R., and Nellie E. Mr. Russell was married again in 1874 | Hermann, the Royal Adelphia, the Schutzen and the Germania societies, | republican party, to which he has ever since adhered, but he has never as- 
to Mrs. Carrie A. Jones, a native of New York, born in 1834, For quitea | and in politics he isa democrat. He has served as a menber of the Neenah | pired to office. He was married to Miss Clarissa Hewlett, a native a 
number of years he has been one of the county supervisors, and for six | council four years, and he is now president of that body. Mr. Weber isan of Vermont, daughter of Perce and Fanny (Hubbard) Hewlett, who 
Years superintendent of the Neenah public schools. In 1848 he was a del- | honest, upright and industrious man and a most excellent citizen. He has | were of English descent. By this marriage were born four children, Helen, 
éeate to the first free soil” convention held in the state of New York. | a very handsome residence property in Neenah which he designed and | Albert, Frank and Howard. Mr. Cumings was married again in 1859 to 
He is one of the leading men of Winnebago county. erected in 1885. Mr. Weber and wife are greatly respected and esteemed | Miss Harriet Hewlett, a young sister of his wife Clarissa, and they have 

F. C. SHATTUCK, treasurer and one of the principal stockholders of | by their friends and acquaintances and rank among the best peopl two children, May and Ora 
the Kimberly’ & Clark Co:. of Neenah: is. a native.of the village of Cole: ERNS¢ F. WIECKERT, proprietor of the Neenah Planing Mill, was WILLIAM EVANS, farmer, of Neenah town, was born in Wales, Au- 
raine, Franklin county, Mass., born January 3, 1839, the son of Traman and | born in Germany, November 25, 1845, the son of Ernst and Elizabeth | gust 7, 1828, the eldest of eleven children, born to Humphrey and Ann 
‘Amanda Shattuck, who also were natives of that county. His boyhood | Wieckert. His early life up to the age of twenty-two was spent in his | (Davis) Evans, both natives and life-long residents of that country. Of 
and youth were spent in his native village, the schools of which he attended | native country. At six years of age he entered school and attended until their children six sons and four daughters grew to maturity. ‘The father 
until he reached the aze of seventeen. For two years after this he was | he was fourteen, He then began to learn the cabinet-maker’s trade, to | was a miner all his life, and passed away when eighty years of age. The 
employed as clerk ina general store and postoffice. At nineteen years of | which he gave his attention so long as he remained in Germany. In 1868 mother yet lives at her old home aged over eighty years. William was 
age he went to New York city, where, for four years, he was engaged in he came to America. On reaching’ this country he came directly to Wis- reared a8 a farmer boy, and being poor, received no education. When but 
the baking business, In the spring of 1862 he went to Chicago and, for two consin and settled at Neenah, where for two years he worked at the car- asmall boy he began working out, and has ever since fought the battle of 

years thereafter, he was in the employ of C. D. Austin & Co., in the whole- | penter’s trade. In 187) he went to Lincoln, Neb., where he remained life for himself. When he was twenty-one he had saved enough money 
Sale notion trade. In 1864 he accepted a similar position with H. $. Man- | fourteen months. From that place he went to Kearney, Neb., where he from his wages to enable him tocome to America, and landed in New York 

ville of Watertown, this state, with whom he remained two or three years. | remained about three years. In Lincoln he worked as a carpenter, and in in May, 1849, settling first at Oneida county, N. Y., where he worked as a ; 
In the fall of 1885 Mr, Shattuck engaged in the wholesale notion business | Kearney he was engaged in both contracting and carpentry. In 1875 he | farm laborer for several years. While there he was married, in November, 
on his own responsibility and, with headquarters at Chicago, he gave his _ returned to Neenah where he has since resided. Since 1875 his attention 1852, to Mary Jones, a native of that state, but of Welsh descent, daughter 
attention to that about six years, In 1872 he formed a partnership with | has been given to the planing mill business. During the first two years he of Charles and Catherine Jones. They have had four children: Annie and 
J. A. Kimberiy, C. B. Clark and H. Babcock of Neenah, in the manufac- | was the partner of Amos Hooker, under the firm name of Hooker & — Jeremiah, who both died in infancy, and Joel and Catherine. In March, 
ture of paper.” The firm went under the name of Kimberly, Clark & Co. | Wieckert. Mr. Hooker had also been his partner during the three years | 1858, they moved to the town of Neenah, where he worked in the Kim- 
until 1850, in which year it was incorporated under the name of Kimberly | he was at Kearney, Neb. In 1877 he purchased the interest of Mr. Hooker, __ berly Flouring Mill for several years, and purchased the farm where he has 
& Clark company, and of this Mr. Shattuck has been treasurer ever sinc since which time Mr. Wieckert has conducted the business alone. Mr. _ since lived, in 1864, and now has sixty acres under a high state of cultiva- 
This company has developed into enormous proportions, and they have ex- Wieckert is also the proprietor of an incandescent electr ¢ light plant which | tion, Mrs. Evans departed this life August 26, 1866. He and his children 
tensive paper manufacturing interests in both Neenalt and Appleton, the | he runs in connection with his planing mill. Mr. Wieckert was married | now have a comfortable home, as the result of many years of toil and self- 
daily output of which is about sixty tons. Mr. Shattuck was married June 6, | June 26, 1869, to Maria Mueller. She is also a native of Germany, born sacrifice, and enjoy the respect and good wishes of the community. He is 
1876, to Clara A. Merriman, daughter of William T. and Louvina Merri. | January ¥7, 1847, being the daughter of Henry and Helena Mueller. ‘They | a member of the Congregational church. In politics he is a republican, 
man. Mrs, Shattuck is a native of this county, born in 1858. They are the | are the parents of five children, all of whom are living: Alfred H., Min- | having assisted in the organization of the party 
parents of three children: Sidney Frank, Arthur T. and Vina A. In polities | nie, Flora, Ernst and Maria. Mr, and Mrs. Wieckert are members of the A. B. FOREST, a prominent farmer and stock-grower of Neenah town, 
Mr. Shattuck isa republican, He began life for himself with nothing, and | German Lutheran church. ‘The former is a member of the Odd Fellows’ was born in Jefferson county, N. Y., February 1, 1840. the youngest of 
he is now a prominent stockholder and treasurer of one of the largest | lodge and the Sons of Hermann society. Mr. Wieckert is one of Neenah’s twelve children (five sons and seven daughters) of David and Susan 
fiems in’ therstate of Wiscousit. and. all he has heihas made himeelt principal business men and one of her most valuable citizens. (Buchanan) Forest, both natives of Ireland. The father was born Decem- 
EDWARD SMITH, a worthy and respected pioneer citizen of Neenah, NELS OLSEN WINTHER, of Neenah, was born in Denmark, February ber 18, 1797, and the mother May 26, 1799. David Forest and wife and two 

was born in Otsezo, county, N. Y., in March, 1822, He was the son of | 14, 1850, son of Nels Olsen Winther. His mother’s maiden name was Mary children came to America about 1825, with limited means, and settled in 
John and Rebecea Smith, the former of whom was the sonof David Smith, | Christoffersen. His early life was spent in his native country. At the age | New York. He followed his vocation as a farmer there until 1857, when 
and the latter the daughter of Timothy Birdsall. His boyhood, youth and | of fifteen he began to learn the miller’s trade. This was finished in due | he moved to Michigan, and was a resident of Berrien county until 1859, 
first years of his manhood were spent in his native county. During his | time and in that pursuit his attention has chiefly been given. At the age _ when they came to the town of Neenah, and he and his boys soon had a 
early life, when not in school, he was employed upon a farm. In the latter | of twenty-one, in the year 1871, he came to America, and located at | farm in process of reclamation from nature. He was a man of large 
part of his youth he taught three terms of school. In 1850 he came to Neenah, where he has resided ever since. During the summer of 1871, he stature, energetic, and the life of thecommunity. In politics he was a 
Wisconsin and located at Neenah, and engaged m merchandising. During | worked upon a farm near Neenah, In the fall he became employed in a | whig and later a republican. He died October 7, 1887, aged ninety, and / 
the years 1852 and 1853 he helped to build the Winnebago Flouring Mills. | flouring mill in Neenah, and for a period of eight years he was engaged in __ his wife preceded him December 12, 1882, aged eighty-three. Both were 
Sonie two or three years later Mr. Smith purchased the interest of his | the milling business in the employ of others. In 1379, he became a mem- | life-long members of the Methodist Episcopal church. A. B. Forest was 
partners, Hugh Shetry and Hiram Wheeler, and for probably five or six | ber of the firm of Welff, Walker & Co., with which he has since been con- reared on the farm and educated to a life of industry. On arriving at ma- 
years he conducted the mills alone. He then sold a one-half interest to | nected. This firm erected the City Mills in Neenah, in 1879. Mr. Winther | jority he chose agriculture as his occupation, and he has been eminently 
John Proctor, and the firm of Smith & Proctor operated the property for | was married September 8, 1871, to Sophia Benorksen. She was born in Successful in this pursuit. He was married in May, 1869, to Miss Rebecea 
about twenty-seven years. They did a profitable business and no milling Denmark, November 13, 1850, and came to America on the same vessel Thomas, of Oneida county, N. Y., born November 29, 1848, daughter of 

firm in Neenah had a more honorable reputation. Since retiring from the | that brought Mr. Winther. They became engazed to be married in Den- | Gritlith and Margaret (Williams) Thomas. both natives of Wales. They 
milling business the attention of Mr. Smith has been given to the manufac- | mark, May 25, 1870, but the marriage ceremony was not performed until have six children: Carola, Lillian, Bessie, Kitty, Willy and Harry 
ture of brick and to the commission business. He had been identified with | after they came to America, Mr. and Mrs. Winther have six children GEORGE HARNESS, one of the representative men of Neenah town, 
the business interests of Neenah throughout almost its entire history and | Odin, Dagmar, Thyra, Rosa, Elfrida and Oscar. all of whom are living. | was born in the county of Lincoln, England. September 28, 1824, son of 
no one of her citizens have a more creditable or honorable reputation. He | They also had another son who died in infancy. Mr Winther isa member — Richard and Ann (Carter) Harness. He was the oldest son in a family of 
was married in 1851 in Saline, Mich., to Sarah H. Wood, and they have had | of the A. O. U. W. society, and the order known as the Modern Woodmen | nine children, and it devolved upon him at an early age (o werk for the 
four children, only one of whom is living, a son, Charles F. Smith, who | of America. issistance of the others. The father was a boatman by occupation, having 
is now a resident of Flint, Mich. Mr. Smith and wife are members of the OSCAR WULFF. of the firm of Wulff, Walker & Co., of Neenah, was followed that business since boyhood, the grandfather, William, being the 
Presbyterian church, In’politics the former is a democrat. Many years | born in Stubbekjoebing, Denmark, May 15, 1845, and is the son of Peter owner of a line of boats. Richard came into possession of this line upon 
ago he served one term as member of the board of county commissioners. | William Wulff and his wife, Eliza Fonnesbeck. He remained in Denmark the decease of his father. He died in 1843, nearly forty-five years of age. 
He was the first mayor of Neenah and held the office two terms. until he reached the age of twenty; he attended the ordinary school until | His widow survived until 1886, when she died at the age of eighty-one. 

Carr. JOHN N. STONE, editor and proprietor of the Neenah Daily he was fourteen, and later on he attended an agricultural college two year They were Wesleyan Methodists. Of his family, George was the only one 
Times, is a native of Rochester, N. Y.. born March 4, 1835. His boy- | In 1865 he came to America, and for a period of seven years he was em- | who ventured to America. He worked out asa farm hand from the age 
hood was spent in his native city, where he received a very good early edu- ployed in different ways. In 1873 he returned to his native land, but in | of nine years, When twelve he hired out by the year. On May 2. 1854, 
cation. During his boyhood, when not in school, he was employed more or | 1874 he again came to America, and since the month of July of that year he was married to Miss Hannah Bucknall, of the same county, born in 
less in newspaper offices. At fourteen he went to Buffalo, N. Y.,where he | he has resided in Neenah. There he first engaged in the grocery and boot | 1825, daughter of Joseph and Mary (Wilson) Bucknall. Soon after their 
learned the printer's trade. He remained in Buffalo between two and three | and shoe business, to which was later added a stock of dry goods. In 1879 | marriage they came to America, landing at New York, July 5, 1854, and 
years, after which he went to Detroit, where he continued his trade. In | he became a member of the firm of Wultf, Walker & Co., with which he | coming directly to Wisconsin. He found employment on a farm in the 

the fall of 1856 he went to Romeo, Mich., and became the founder of the | has been identified ever since. They erected the flouring mill property town of Vinland, and then in the spring of 1855 located on forty acres in . 
Romeo Argus, « weekly newspaper, which he published about one year. | known as the City Mills, in 1879, and ‘continued to operate that property. _ section 6, Neenah town, which he purchased the succeeding fall for $400, 
In 1857, he came to Wisconsin and became one of the editors and propric Mr. Wulff was married February 18, 1878, to Matilda B. Soerensen, who | leaving him $50 in debt. By industry and economy he soon had this farm 
tors of the Manitowoc Tribune. In the fall of 1858 he became the founder | was born in the dukedom of Schleswig, Germany, October 8, 1856, and reclaimed. and then he purchased his present sixty-eight acre place, on 
of the Calumet Republican, at Gravesville, this state, which paper he edited | came to America in 1876. whieh he has built fine buildings, and made a comfortablehome. He also 
until the spring of 1861, when he discontinued its publication to enter has twelve acres in Clayton. Mr. Harness has been a strong republican 
the war. He enlisted in Company K, Fourth Wisconsin regiment, as a pri- but has never aspired to office. He and his wife are members of the Meth- 
vate, but on December 31, 1861, he was commissioned as captain of Com odist Episcopal church, and are parents of four children, John T., Mary A., 
pany G of the Nineteenth Wisconsin, with which he served in the same TOWN OF NEENAH. George C. and Arthur J. 
capacity until August, 1863, when, owing to impaired health, he received M. HEIGL, a well-to-do farmer of this town, was born at Menasha, Aug- 
an honorable discharge at Suffolk. Va. From the war he returned to this A. W. COLLINS, of Neenah town, was born in Cleveland, Ohio, July ust 30, 1856. son of M. and Mary (Hale) Heigl, natives of Hungary. They 
state and became the founder of the Neenah Times, which he has published | 18, 1836, the eldest son of Alexander L. and Sarah H. (Higgins) Collins, | came from the old country to this, in June, 1856, bringing a family of 
ever since, excepting four years, from 1871 to 1875, during which time he | ‘The father was born in Oneida county, N. Y., May 14. 1811, son of Brig. | four children. Mr. Heigl abandoned his trade, that of a shoemaker, and q 
was editor and proprietor of the Appleton Times. The Neenah Times is | Gen, Collins, who served in the war of 1812. Alexander received | worked at job work or anything that he could find to do, until 1861, when he 
published both daily and weekly, the daily edition having been started in | an academic education, then studied law and began its practice. He re- | purchased the forty acres of land where he now lives. Coming here a poor q 
1882. Mr. Stone 1s an able writer, and as a successful newspaper man his moved to Madison, Wis., June, 1842, and soon became one of the leading man, he has by patient endeavor made a good home, which he still enjoys 

reputation extends throughout the state. He was married in 1855, to Julia | lawyers of the young state. He served in the senate in 1847 and 1848, and | at the advanced age of seventy-seven, in company with his good wife. 7 
E. Abbott, by whom he is the father of two children. He isa member of | also served as circuit judge. He was prominent in politics, and was the | They reared a family of seven children, six to manhood and womanhood: J 
the Episcopal church, the Masonic lodge and the G. A. R. He was post- | whig candidate for governor in 1848, but was defeated by Nelson Dewey. | Mina, Caroline, Frank, Mary, Sarah, Michael and Lucy. Our subject was | 
master of Neenah in 1865, and president of Neenah in 1868. When the republican party was organized, he was prominent among its | educated in the common schools and raised as a farmer’s boy. Until 1886, { 

E. H. VAN SLYKE, of Neenah, was born in the town of Ashippun, | Jeaders in the state. Judge Collins and his estimable wife, both of the age | he remained at home, but at that date he began farming for himself. He i 
Dodge county, this state, April 13, 1857, son of Barnett and Esther J. Van | of seventy-seven, now reside here, and the judge is engaged in the prac- | was married January 7, 1886, to Miss Mollie Smith, daughter of Fred Smith, j 
Slyke, who were respectively natives of New York and Connecticut. His | tice of law, at Gladstone, Michigan, during the sessions of the court there. | and they have but one child, Emma, born October 8, 1886 q 
father, by trade, was a carpenter; he was married to Esther J. Bishop in | A, W, Collins was six years old when he came to Madison, and he was ed FRANK HIGL, farmer and Jumberman, was born in Hungary, 
Dodge county. In the early part of the war he enlisted in Company I, | ucated there, in the State University. Arriving at majority, he began an | June 16, 1846, the second son of M. Higl. When ten years of age 
Thirty-fifth Wisconsin Volunteers, and died of disease while in the service. | apprenticeship in a paper mill at Dalton, Mass., which trade he followed | he came to America with his parents, settling at Neenah, where he grew 
The mother is still living, and now resides in Hartford, Washington county. | until the war broke out, then being engaged at Appleton, Wis. He en- | to manhood, receiving the common school education and being taught the 
The early life of the subject of this sketch was entirely spent upon a farm. | Jisted September, 1861, in Company C, Tenth regiment, Wisconsin Volun- | principles of industry. When thirteen years of age he began work in a 
In the latter part of his youth he adopted the vocation of a farmer him- | teer infantry, and served as a private three years. His command was | saw-mill, at 40 cents per day, and continued in this employment until two 
self and gave his attention to agriculture until the year 1886. Thus far | mustered in at Milwaukee and assigned to the army of the Cumberland years later, when he worked for six months in a mill at Menasha, and then 
his place of residence had been in his native county. In 1886 he came to | He participated in the battles of Perryville, Stone River, Tullahoma, | joined his father on the farm. Later, he was employed three months on a 
Winnebago county and located at Neenah. On the 16th day of June of | Chickamauga, Mission Ridge, and the Atlanta campaign, and then, | Steamer, afterward being engaged to work in the mill of D. D, Libby, at 
that year he became the partner of Arthur Bishop in the marble and coal | his enlistment having expired, he returned home, after receiving an | Oshkosh, where he remained five years, with the only exception of one 
business, which partnership still exists. They are now doing an extensive | honorable discharge. Since then he has been farming and enjoying life | year’s service as teamster in the employment of the government. In 1869 
retail wood business, which was added in the spring of 1887. In politics | as only a thorough-going and well-informed and well-read man can He | he joined his father and remained on the farm one year, when he again 
Mr. Van Slyke is an ardent republican; he take a lively interest in polities, | was married in 1865, and since 1868 he and his family have resided in | engaged in milling, and continued to be so employed until 1885, when he 
and is an earnest promoter of his party’s interests. Neenah town. Miss Jennie Law, to whom he was married, was born in moved to the farm where he now lives, consisting of forty and one-half 

LOUIS WEBER, a prominent contractor and builder of Neenah, and a | Scotland in January, 1840. They have three children: Allen B., Willie A., | acres well improved. He also owns eighty acres in Pepin county, partially 
worthy and respected citizen of that city, was born in Alsace, France, | and Jessie the eldest, wife of Henry Mitchell. He is a republican and | improved. His life has been a hard-fought battle, in which he has suc- 
August 24, 1852, the son of Andrew and Mary Weber, both of whom were | member of the G. A. R. ceeded in a marked degree, not only in gaining a comfortable living, but 
also natives of Alsace. He is a German by nationality but a Frenchman J. CUMINGS, one of the old residents of this county, who has been -in | in winning the esteem of the community. He is now serving his fourth 
by birth. His early life was spent in his native country where he attended | the state forty-six years. was born in Windsor county, Vt.. May 13, | term as town treasurer. In December, 1872, he was married to Miss Mary 
school until he reached the age of fourteen. After the latter age he began | 1816, son of J. and Susan (White) Cumings, both natives of thatstate. His | N. Garvey, of Menasha, born May 28, 1853, daughter of Michael and Mar- 
to learn the carpenter's trade with his father. His apprenticeship was | paternal grandfather was a native of Massachusetts, of English descent, | garet (McNerny) Garvey, both natives of Ireland. Mr, Higl and wife are 
finished in due time, and that trade has been his only occupationsince. At | and was among the early settlers of the Green Mountain state. Mr. Cum- both members of the Catholic church. 
the age of twenty, or in 1872, he emigrated to America, reaching New | ings, the elder, was reared on the frontier, accustomed to pioneer life. He H. E. HUXLEY, one of the leading men of the county, was born in 
York city on the twenty-second day of October. He was accompanied to had four daughters and one son, thesubject of this sketch. When the lat- Genesee county, N. Y., March 23, 1832, son of Milton Huxley, who was 

this country by an older brother, Joseph Weber. Immediately after their | ter was but eleven years old, his father died, and at the age of fourteen, he | born in Massachusetts, July 29, 1794, and Harriet Hickox, born in the same 
arrival on the American shore, they came directly westward to Chicago | began an apprenticeship as a stone-mason, a craft which he thoroughly | state, February 16, 1803. They were married May 18, 1820. The paternal 
and after a stop-over of one week in that city, they came to Wisconsin and | Jearned inanapprenticeship of seven years. He also secured a common | ancestry is traced back to revolutionary times, when two Huxley brothers j 
located at Marinette. Two years later they settled at Oshkosh, of which | school education, and at the age of twenty-one, began doing contract work, | immigrated to this country from England, settling in Berkshire county, 
city, Joseph is now a resident. After a residence of two years in Oshkosh, | jn which be did well for some time. In 1843 he came to southern Wiscon- | Mass. H. E. belongs to the fourth generation in America. Milton was " 
our subject removed to Neenah, where he has lived ever since. His resi- | sin, settling at Eagle, Waukesha county, where he worked at his trade _ the son of Asahel and Jemima (Mack) Huxley. He was educated in Will- 
dence here dates back to the 16th of May, 1876. Since locating here, he | until his removal to this county in the fall of 1848, He entered three quar. iams College, united with the Presbyterian church, and studied for the 
has given his entire attention to his trade and has developed a remunera- | ter sections in the town of Neenah, also one-half section in Outagamie ministry, which he entered and labored in for twenty years, when his . 
tive business, and built up an enviable reputation as a contractor and | county. He built him acabin in the forest on his land in this county, | health failed him, and he retired from service, and was a farmer the re- ‘ 
builder. He is a first class mechanic and no contractor in the county has | where he remained three years, going through the hardships of a pioneer, | mainder of his life. | While preaching, he was stationed nine years at Tor- q 
amore honorable name. Mr. Weber was married September 19, 1876, to | at the expiration of which time he went to the city of Neenah, and follow- | rington, Conn., and he began farming in Genesee county, N. Y., and 
Mary Hierl. She was born in Oshkosh, May 8, 1853, the daughter of John | jing stone and brick laying exclusively until 1861, when he returned to the | worked there until 1846, when he sold out and came west to Neenah. He j 
and Anna Hierl, both of whom were natives of Bayero, Germany. Her | farm and until he reached the age of sixty-eight, he divided his time be- | took eighty acres in section 21, and improved it and purchased it when it 

parents came to America and settled in Oshkosh in an early day, and were | tween his two pursuits. He is now attending only to the large, well-im- | came upon themarket. In the spring of 1850 he removed to the farm upon , 
. among the pioneers of that city. Mr. and Mrs, Weber have had a family | proved and cultivated farm, and enjoying the fruits of his activity in | which he afterward lived until his death, October 9, 1861, at the age {of q 
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sixty-seven. His widow survived him until 1886, when she died, aged spike down the band iron which served as rails. He visited friends at Buf- occurred in 1884. He began life in straightened circumstances, but by good 
eighty-three. His only children beside H. B. were Mary E., who died | falo a few days and then came direct to Milwaukee. He found work ona | managementand close economy he amassed a competency. About 1837 he 
September 1, 1866, and Harriet N., the wife of John Beemer. H. E. Hux- farm for William Cross at $12 a month, and the following winter split rails was united in marriage with Elizabeth Ruddle, born in 1814, and they had 
ley began his life in Neenah at the age of fourteen. He early showed a | and fenced eighty acres of wild land in section 32, town of Clayton, it the followi.g children: Priscilla, Mary Ann, Robert, Joseph Henry, Rich- 
liking for the horse, and was trusted to drive for long distances. Thesame costing him so much that he had but fifty cents left. The following sum ard, Sarah A. Mr. Abrams and wife were both members of the Episcopal 
taste is characteristic of him now, and he is breeding fine draught horses | mer he boated stone out of Butte des Morts, to be used in the St. Charles | church of Ireland. Robert, the oldest. son, now living at home, was born 
and Holstein cattle. Much depended upon him in the clearing of the farm, hotel. Soon after he built a house, 12x16, on his farm, and with an ox-team in New York, and raised on the farm in Nekimi town. He now manages 
and he labored as only pioneers were accustomed to. Since locating here, | began breaking it. By energy and industry he was able to add land to his | the old homestead farm. Mr. Abrams left to his widow 235 acres of fine 
he has become the owner of the homestead, and has added to it so that he | possessions, and before long owned 180 acres. Later he exchanged this for | farming land, which is under a good state of cultivation, with a handsome 
now has 1314 acres, upon which he has erected handsome buildings. His | a flouring mill at the city of Neenah, but remained there for one year only, | residence. 
is one of the notably beautiful homes just west of the city of Neenah. | after which he again sold out and returned to farm life, taking’ the farm kLCHARD ABRAMS, one of the pioneer farmers of Nekimi, is a native 
When he came here nothing but the Indian trails threaded the woods, and | upon which he now lives, one-half mile west of the city. He owns some | of Ireland, born January 1, 1801, son of John and Mary (Haren) Abrams, 
he assisted in laying out the roads and making them. He has continued | of the finest land in Neenah town, besides farms in Clayton and Vinland, | both of Irish descent. He was raised in Ireland, and at the age of twenty- 
to be prominent throughout the development of the country, aiding in all _ and is one of the well-to-do farmers of the county. Now, at the age of | five years, emigrated to America, and first settled in New York. Four 
good enterprises. For several years he has been town chairman and affili- | sixty-eight, he still superintends his farm interests, and isactively engaged. | years later he removed to Massachusetts, remained eighteen years, and 
ates with the republican party. Since 1873 he has been secretary of the | He is a stalwart republican, and enjoys the good will and respect of all | then moved west and settled in Wisconsin, where he laid claim to a quar- 
State Grange. He is a member of the [. O. O. F. He was married May 2, who know him. In October, 1855, he was married to Miss Sarah A. Bene- ter section of wooded land in the town of Nekimi. He remained until 
1855, to Miss Mary Swaub, born in Delaware, September 30, 1832, daughter dict, who was born in Ohio in 1831, daughter of Cyrus and Susan (Doty) 1876, when he moved to the farm on which he now lives. He served an 
of Leonard and Anna M. (Reese) Swaub, natives of Germany. They came Benedict; her father was a native of Vermont, and her mother of Maine. | apprenticeship at the weaver's trade, which he followed for about eight 
to the town of Clayton in 1849, where Mother Swaub is still living. Mr. She came with her family to Wisconsin in 1847, traveling with an ox-team. years. At the age of twenty-five he began work for himself as a day 
Huxley and wife have three daughters: Mary I., wife of J. P. Loomas; Mr. Tipler and wife have six children: Mary A., Allen A., Susan M., wife laborer, and he has accumulated enough of this world’s goods to support 
Hattie M., wife of W. H. Fenton, and Cassie E-, wife of Scott I. Chalfant. of Leonard Thompson; William, Cyrus and Henry Ward. The sons are him through life. In 1824 he married Elizabeth Daines, and this union 

J, C. LLOYD, one of the leading farmers and stock-growers of Neenah now living near Fargo, Dak. was blessed with twelve children: William, Mary Ann, John, Eliza, Han- 
town, was born in Wales, September 8, 1822, son of Cadwallader and G, P. VINING, one of the earliest pioneers of the town of Neenah, was nah, Richard, George, who died in the war, Henry, Charles, Sarah, Ellen + 
Lovina (Williams) Lloyd. With his parents he came to America, landing born in Medford, Mass., February 19, 1817, the youngest of eight children and Robert. His wife died in 1882. He and wife were both brought up in 
May 4, 1838, and they settled first in Oneida county, N. Y., where he and of Field and Eliza (Norwood) Vining, both natives of that state. Their the English church; he was a member of the Orangemen in the old coun- 

his father worked a rented farm. In early life he began to work out, but | families were among the earliest settlers of Massachusetts. ‘The father and | try. In politics he has always supported the principles of the democratic 
not until he was twenty-four did he begin to shift for himself. October 1, mother both died at Medford of consumption February 7, 1832, and the party, and voted for Andrew Jackson. He was afresident of this country 
1848, he came to Oshkosh, where he worked as a mason tender. The next same fell disease carried off all the children, except the subject of this while the Indians were yet its inhabitants, and for a number of years car- 
March he came to Neenah, and engaged as a carpenter by the month. sketch. He, left an orphan at the age of fifteen, soon after the decease of ried supplies to the Indians. He was in Oshkosh when there was but one 
Next fall he built himself a house. From early childhood he was a lover | his parents, went to Lowell, Mass., where he completed the education partly | house, in what is now a prosperous city. Although he is in his eighty- 
of tools and came to be askillful mechanic, by natural talent and long ex- obtained at Medford. Twelve years later he came to Wisconsin, settling seventh year, his present good health would indicate that he may yet live 
perience. Besides the carpenter's trade he learned that of millwright, and on the land he now occupies, in August, 1845, and had the privilege of some time to enjoy the fruits of a life of industry. was sucessful enough in each to lay by a competency for old age. He pur- | welcoming many of the old settlers who followed him, and acted as agent RICHARD ABRAMS, one of Nekimi's energetic farmers, was born in 
chased forty acres of his present farm in 1856, and nine years later ex- in selecting their lands. He went manfully to work to redeem his home 1849, son of William and Mary Abrams, of Irish descent. Mr. Abrams was 
changed his city property for forty more, where his dwelling now is. To from the wild growth which covered it, and meanwhile assisted in laying raised to manhood in the town of Nekimi, where he received a common 
this he has added twenty more acres, making a fine farm of 10) acres of out the roads, and in all ways making the paths straight for the civiliza school education. In 1874 Fe was married to Martha H. Goose, a daughter 
the best land in the county. This is the proceeds of his labor inthe county, | tion of which he was a pioneer. He was married in November, 1849, to | of Charles and Ann (Snare) Goose, both natives of England. Mr. Abrams 
as he brought but $110 with him. Heis an active, energetic man, in height | Miss Mary E. Huxley, daughter of Rev. Milton Huxley, but after seventeen | has served on the school board about twelve years and is the present treas- 
five feet ten, and robust, though several accidents he has experienced have years of wedded life she died September 1, 1866, leaving a family of three urer in school district No. 4. He was also a member of the town 
tended to injure his constitution. He has his farm well improved and children, Mr, Vining was re-married January 8, 1868, to Miss Clara A. board about five years. Asa stock-raiser he makes a specialty of the Nor- 
grows the finest stock. In March, 1852, he was married to Miss Rosanna Huxley, cousin ef his first wife, and they also have two children, Mr. man horses, breeding them for the markets. He owns forty acres of land, 
Nelson, a native of Norway, who came to this state with her parents when | Vining, though now over seventy years of age, is hearty and active, and | with extra good barn and dwelling. He and his wife are highly esteemed. 
quite young. Her parents were Lars and Mary A. Nelson, early settlers of fully capable of enjoying the neat farm and comfortable home his earlier ROBERC E. ABRAMS is a native of Wisconsin, born July 23, 1852, 
Racine cou.:ty. They have seven children: Rosanna J., George Edward, efforts provided son of William and Mary Abrams, both of Irish descent. ‘The father died at 
John, George, Maria, Elias and Herbert. C, C. WALKER, one of the active, wide-awake farmers of this town, the age of sixty-four, on the old homestead, and the mother, now aged 

NIELS NIELSON, a well-known farmer of the town of Neenah, was was born in Neenah town, November 8, 1852. He had no brothers and but seventy-three years, lives with her son Robert. He was born and 
born in Denmark, June 4, i841, the seventh of nine children of Niels | onesister, Marcia, who died in 1869, at the age of twenty. His parents, who | raised’ on the farm on which he now lives. At the age of twenty-five 
Hensen and Margaret (Larsen) Hensen, The father was a man, who were among the early settlers, were Phineas W. Walker, of English ex- years he began life for himself as a farmer. On April 16, 1884, he was 
though not tall, weighed 240 pounds. He was quite well-to-do. At traction, born in Vermont, 1812, and Nancy Kilton, of Scotch ancestry, united in marriage with Mary A. Cullen, born February 26, 1854, daughter 
the age of fifty-five he died of apoplexy, and his widow died at the age | born in Massachusetts in 1820. When each were quite young they moved | of Paul and Agnes Hannah Cullen, bothof Scotch-Irish descent. This union 
of seventy-seven. They reared their family to manhood and womanhood, with their parents to St. Lawrence county, N. Y., and were married in was blessed with two children: William, born February 10, 1885, and Ag- 
and now three of the brothers and one sister live in this state, Niels be- 1841, The senior Walker in early life had a common school education, nes, September 2, 1886. Mrs. Abrams is a member of the Roman Catholic 
gun an apprenticeship in a blacksmith shop when fifteen years of age, and and also took up the study of medicine with Dr. Thompson. He engaged church. In politics he is a democrat. He has held the office of clerk of 
continued there five years. At the age of twenty-two he joined the regu- | in the practice of this profession for several years, but after his marriage | the school board three years, His farm in Nekimi town includes 1594 
lar army of Denmark, enlisting in Company 4, Fourteenth regiment, and turned his attention to farming. In the fall of 1851 he came to Neenah, acres of fine land. He makes Norman horses a specialty, breeding the 
served two years, participating inseveral hard-fought engagements. He and purchased 120 acres of land, two and a half miles south of Neenah, same for market; also the Shropshiredown and Cotswold sheep. He is a 
was given a medal from the king as a badge of honor, and returned to his | finding six acres cleared. That winter he stopped with Mr. Parks, then in | man highly respected, and is among the leading farmers of his town. 
home, where he was engaged as overseer of the farm for three years, at a Vinland, and built himself a house. He was quite successful in farming, JOHN BARTHELS is a native of Germany, born in 1829, son of Joachim 
salary of $300 per year. In the spring of 1869 he came to America, and | and in 1875 moved into the city of Neenah, where, during the following | and Mary Barthels. He was raised in Germany, and remained there until 
directly to Oshkosh, and settled at Neenah. He worked at a mill and at year, Mrs. Walker died at the age of fifty-six. She was a devoted mem- 1855, when he emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin. In 1860 he 
teaming for several years, and while in the latter occupation, on one oc- ber of the United Brethren church, and in earlier life of the Presbyter- bought and settled on the farm where he now lives. In 1860 he married 
easion. his team ran away, and he was run over by the trucks, narrowly ian. Of the former church Mr. Walker was long a member. He has been Caroline Daital, and this union was blessed with six children, five of whom 
escaping death by the accident. He then removed to the farm of forty a staunch republican through life. Since the death of his wife, Mr. Wal- are living: Emma, John, Reinhart, Joel, William. The mother of these 
acres, which he now occupies, and has well improved. He is a democrat ker has been traveling much of the time. C,C. Walker received a good children died in 1875, She was a member of the Evangelical church, to 
in politics, though for many years a republican. He has served his town education and also took a course in Daggett’s Business College, from which which Mr. Barthels belongs. He is a successful and prosperous farmer, 
as clerk and also as assessor. Asa member of the Danish Brotherhood he he graduated in 1874. He then began farming, and has followed that oc- owning 160 acres of fine farming land in Nekimi. He was a soldier in the 
is quite prominent, having served as treasurer of the supreme lodge, and | cupation with much success. He now owns the homestead farm of 120acres, | late war in Company C, Fifty-second regiment, Wisconsin volunteers. 
now being president of lodge No. 2. He was married December 11, 1867, and a farm of eighty-tive acres in Waupaca county. In politics he is a re- S. W. BENNETT, a prosperous farmer and stock-raiser of Nekimi, was 
to Miss Christina Hensen, a native of Denmark, born in 1846, the daughter publican. He is married to Miss Maggie Quinn, born December 9, 1852, born in Oswego county, N. Y., July 10, 1833, son of Elisha and Anna (Car- 
of Hens Hensen. They have two children: Mary, born December 1, daughter of Patrick and Ellen (Kelly) Quinn, natives of ireland. They penter) Bennett, both of English descent. He remained in New York until 
1874, and H. H., born January 6, 1878. have four children, Mercia, Bernard, Chester and Willie. Mrs. Walker is thirteen years of age, when his parents came west and settled in Winne- 

LEVI E. STRATE, one of the foremost farmers and stock-growers of this | a faithful member of the Catholic church. bago county, Wis. He received a good common school education in the 
township, was educated in the common schools of his native county, Steu- FRANK WALKER, a prominent farmer and stock-grower, was born in country schools, and attended a select school two terms in the city of Osh- 
ben, N. Y., and during vacations worked out at various jobs, being of an Abbottown, Sheboygan county, September 12, 1849, the youngest of five kosh. “At the age of seveateen he began to depend on himself. "In 1859, 
energetic and independent spirit. At sixteen, he went to live with a far- children (three sons and two daughters), born to Tilly and Delia (O'Hara) he was united in marriage with Mrs. Anna Herd, and this union was 
mer, intending to remain there until he became of age, but becoming Walker. The father was born in Rutland, Vt., September 17, 1804, was blessed with the following children: Eli F., born May 25, 1860; Ellen, Feb- 
dissatistied after three years’ service, he started west with limited means, raised as a farmer, and when seventeen years of age, moved with his par- ruary 18, 1863; Annette, July 7, 1867. The mother of these children was 
which were exhausted when he reached Battle Creek, Mich. He ents to New York, where he was married to Miss O'Hara in 1830. She was born December 15, 1831, and departed this life January 26, 1887. In poli- 
worked there six months and then continued on his journey to Oshkosh, | born March 7, 1812, in Jefferson county, N. Y., but when young moved to | tics he has always been a democrat. He now owns eighty acres of fine 
Here he made an engagement to work in the pineries at $16/a month, but | Dekalb county, where she lived at the time of marriage. ‘hey came to this | farming land in the town of Nekimi, which is under a good state of culti- 
after one year of this work he went upon the river, where he was paid state in 1848, and lived in Sheboygan county until 1855, when they came vation with good buildings. The first year he was in this county, 1846, his 
$3 to $4 per day, during the summer months. He followed these pursuits to Winnebago county, settling at the south line of Neenah, where he lived father mowed hay on the ground which afterward became the site of the 
fifteen years, including three years spent in Iowa, and then settled upon during the remainder of his life, which was terminated September 27, 1886, city of Oshkosh. Mr. Bennett has served on the district school board for 
the farin where he now resides, consisting of 160 acres. This was unim- _ in hiseighty-second year. His good management made his family a good | thirteen years 
proved when he took it, but he has made the site to blossom as the rose. home. The same energy of character made him a leader in all public AUGUST BRANDT, a good citizen of Nekimi, was born in Germany in 
He was instrumental in establishing a cheese factory in his town, He | enterprises, and he was highly esteemed by the community. When | 1833, son of Martin and Mary Brandt, His youth was spent in Germany, 
is a republican and a temperance man. His life has been an active one, | the parentscame to the county, Frank Walker was but six years of age. | where he received a good education, and at twenty-three years of age he 
and of value to the community in which he is so highly esteemed. Hewas | He receiveda good education, and when of age, was given charge of the | emigrated to America, and in 1857, bought and settled on the farm where he 
married November 21, 1869, to Miss Pauline Weinman, of this town, who home farm, which just prior to the decease of his parents, was deeded to now lives. In 1866, he married Emilia Keup, who gave to him ten children, 

- was born near Buffalo, N. Y., July 18, 1850, daughter of Jacob and Cath- him. In his earlier days he paid much attention to the raising of hops. six of whom are living: William, Otto, Matilda, Bertha, Adelia and George. 
erine Blum Weinman. They have five children: Orland M., Arthur W. which proved to be profitable. He is one of the leaders in politival and The mother is a native of Germany, born in 1842. By hard work and good 
(deceased) Bernard, (deceased), Hettie E. and Archie J. Mr. Strate was social life, and is now road supervisor of the town beard, and member of management he has acquired a good farm of sixty acres, He served in 

. born April 26, 1836, the son of L. B, and Elizabeth (Warner) Strate, natives I. O. O, F. lodge, No. 41, at Neenah. He was married December 14, 1875, the civil war in Company K, Fifty-second Regiment Wisconsin volunteers. 
of that state. The father was a shoemaker, who, after his marriage, which to Miss Olive Battie, of Clayton town, born September 21, 1853, daughter THOMAS BRENNAND, a prosperous farmer of Nekimi, is a native of 
occurred before he was twenty-one years old, made his home at Troops- of Johnand Mary A. (Bush) Battie, natives of New York, and early set- England, born in 1846, son of Thomas and Sarah Brennand, natives of that 
burg, where he remained until 1855. He then came west and settled at tlers of this county. They have two children, Frank W., born September country. His mother, who now makes her home with him, is in her eighty- 
Oshkosh town. For twenty years he lived with his son in Neenah, but 17, 1876, and Mary E., born September 22, 1879. first year. He came to America with his parents when only two anda 
recently he moved into the city of Neenah, where he lives a retired life, DAVID P. WILLIAMS (deceased), one of the early settlers of this county, half years of age. They settled on the farm where he now lives. In 1871 
being seventy-five years of age and quite feeble. His aged consort has | was born in north Wales, in 1820, son of Humphrey Perry Williams and | he was united in marriage with Mary Ann Cowling, who was born in 1848. 
reached her seventy-second year, and has been a member of the Methodist his wife, Jane Evans. He was reared as a farmer, but when twenty-two This union was blessed with five children, three of whom are living: 
Episcopal church for the past forty years. years of age he came to America, making his first residence in New York, | Robert, Roy and Belle. He owns 160 acres of land, and the eighty acres 
JACOB WEINMAN (deceased), father of Mrs. Strate, was born in Baden, where he remained seven years. He was engaged as a milkman there, on which he lives is well improved. 

Germany, May 38, 1811, and came to America in 1834. Four years later, and managed a small dairy. In 1849, he went to Ohio, and thence to Wis- FREDERICK BUHRING, a prominent and highly respected farmer, is 
Miss Catherine Blum, a native of Bavaria, born January 6, 1824, came to consin in 1850 or 1851. He entered 80 acres in section 8, and lived the life a native of Germany, born in 1843, son of George and Mary Buhring. He 
this land, and in 1841, they were united in marriage. Ten years later they | of the pioneer, making rapid improvement in his surroundings. February 26, | came with his parents to America in 1852, and his home ‘was established 
came west with a family of five children, to Menasha, having but $5 on ar- 1855, he was married to Miss Margaret Jones, also a native of Wales, born in Nekimi town. He attended the common schools as he could; but, he be- 
riving. Soon after he came here, he pre-empted eighty acres of land in the | January 21, 1835, thedaughter of John Jonas and Mary Jones. She came | ing the oldest son, was compelled to stay at home and help his’ father 
town of Neenah, whither he moved the following spring, and made his with her parents to Nekimi town in 1847, After their marriage Mr. Will- work. At the age of twenty-three he began his career as a farmer, with 
home in a rude log house, where the family lived and experienced many of | iams followed teaming in Oshkosh for two years, and then they made their | his wife, with whom he was that year united — Minnie Ochler. ‘This union 
the privations of the early settlers. Mr. Weinman died at his home in 1880, home on the farm which he lived upon until his death, which occurred was blessed with four children, three of whom are living: Louisa, Emma, 
but his wife still survives, and eight children. June 19, 1886, at the age of sixty-six. He was tall and slender in_appear- and Herman. He has served on the school board of his district five years, 
WILLIAM TIPLER, one of the early settlers in this county, is a native ahce, but possessed of great energy, and left his family a farm of 250 acres. and has made a good and efficient officer. He is not a member of any 

of Lincolnshire, England, where he was born March 1, 182i, the fourth He was the father of ten children, as follows: John D., Thomas H., Mar- church, but has always contributed to church support. He possesses 120 
born in a family of six sons and two daughters of William and Mary | garet J.. Mary E., Ellen G., Rachel M., Catharine, Anna, Esther, David W. acres of good farming land in Nekimi, with handsome and substantial 
(Gibson) Tipler. The father and mother were born in the same year, Mrs, Williams and her unmarried children, seven in number, are living buildings. 
1790, and were married in early life. He was engaged as shepherd for one upon the pleasant home in Neenah town. ‘Three of the daughters are WILLIAM BUELOW is a native of Germany, born in 1835, son of John 
man thirty years in succession, and remained in England until 1851, when | married: Margaret J. was married to Edward J. Pryse, of Nekimi, in 1879, and Henrietta Buelow. He spent his childhood in Germany, and in 1862 

j his son William, then in America, sent for him. He came and lived here | and has two children. and is living in the town of Vinland; Mary E., was | came to America with his parents, who settled on the farm in Nekimi 
until his death in 1876, at the age of eighty-six; his wife had died seven- married to David R. Thomas, of Menasha, in 1883, and is living in Dakota, town where he now lives. He received a good German education in his 
teen years previous. Mrs. Tipler was a member of the Methodist church, and Ellen G. was married to Thomas H. Bonnette, in 1885, is living in Min- native land. In 1859, be married Minnie Zinkie, who was born in 1832, 
and the father, of the Baptist church. Young William grew up in the | nesota, and has two children, and they had six children, of whom five are living: Augusta, Minnie, Ma- 
midst of toil and was wholly deprived of a school education in his youth; tilda, Anna and Elizabeth. Heand wife are both members of the Lutheran 
he is emphatically a self-made man, and his success is due to his native | church. He owns eighty acres of fine farming land in Nekimi town, with 
shrewdness and unflagging industry. He began to work for hire when but | | a good brick dwelling and a good barn. He is one of the leading German 
seven years old, for the employer of his father, and continued at this until TOWN OF NEKIMI. | farmers, and highly respected. 
he was thirteen, after which he worked four years ona farm, and that | | MICHAEL CARROLL, a prominent farmer, is a native of Ireland, born 

I period ended, he turned his hands to such work as he could pick up, suc- JOHN ABRAMS (deceased), one of the pioneer settlers of Winnebago | in 1834, son of Phelix and Sarah Carroll. He lived in his native land until 
ceeding in making toward the last in the old country $1.50a day. He | county, was a nativeof Ireland, born about 1810. At the age of twenty- | 1850, when he came to the new world and settled in New York, remaining 
saved $300, and then started for America in the spring of 1848. He trav- four years he emigrated to America and landed in New York, where he | six years. Then he moved to Wisconsin, and settled in Nekimi town, on 

i eled from Albany to Buffalo on the first railroad between those points, and remained about twelve years. At the end of that period he remoyed to | section 33. Six years later he made his home on section 22, where he now 
had the peculiar experience of going ahead of the train several times to | Wisconsin and settled in Nekimi, where he remained until his death, which | lives. In 1856, he was united in marriage with Ellen Tool, who was born 
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1882, and died in 1871, leaving seven children: Mary A., Edward, Katie, | _ ROBERT HELM, a farmer and stock-raiser of Nekimi town, was bornin | Schelling, born in 1829, daughter of John Schelling. This union was 
Henry, Ella, George and Sarah, Ella departed this life in 1887. In 1873, | Germany in 1844, son of Joseph and Suanna Helm, both of German de- | blessed with six children, four of whom are living: Henry. Frank, John 
he was married to Katie Caffery, and they have one child, Valley, who is | scent. He came to America with his parents when only five years of age, | and Paulina, He and wife are members of the Catholic church, He en- 
a student at the normal school in Oshkosh. He and wife are both mem- | and settled in Wisconsin on the farm where he now lives. He received a | listed in the late war in Company C, Fifty-second regiment, Wisconsin 
bers of the Catholic church. He served on the school board eight years. common school education. At the age of twenty-five years he began life volunteers, and served four months. He possesses eighty acres of fine land 
He owns eighty acres of fine farming land in Nekimi. % for himself. In 1869 he was united in marriage with Henrietta Zacher, in Nekimi town with good and substantial buildings, and is esteemed as a 
JOHN CLARK, a well-to-do farmer and stock-raiser of Nekimi, is a na- | born in 1844, and they had the following children; Arthur, Roman, Ed- | successful farmer. 

tive of New Brunswick, born October 19, 1825, son of Charles aad Ann | mond, Alfred, Mattie, Emil and Walter. He served on the school board AUGUST LINK, a native of Germany, was born in 1834, son of Michael 
(Levi) Clark, both born in Ireland. The father lived to the age of ninety- | of his town seven years; he is a member of the Sons of Hermann at Osh- | and Caroline Link. He was raised in Germany, and at twenty years of age 
nine years. John Clark was raised in New Brunswick, and at the age of | kosh; he now owns 148} acres of excellent land in Nekimi; he is one of | emigrated with his parents to America and settled on the farm where he 
twenty-two years moved to Boston, remained four years in the Kennebec | the leading farmers of his town and is well respected. In 1884 he suf- | now lives. In 1858 he was united in marriage to Amelia Thom, born in 
ship yards, and then went to Chicago, where he ‘remained about nine | fered the loss by fire of his barn and all that year’s crop, and farming im- | 1838, by whom he had seven children, four of whom are living, as follows: 
months, thence to Grand Haven, remaining two months, and then in 1848, | plements. me leer Henry, Elizabeth, Lydia, Alma. He also took a child to raise, John Conna 
he settled in Wisconsin. Here he followed lumbering for three years. In WILLIAM HUGHES, a well known farmer, was born in Wales in 1823, | Mrs. Link is a member of the Lutheran church. He is a member of 
1860 he settled on the farm where he now lives. He received a good com- | son of John and Ellen Hughes, both of Welsh descent. He lived in his na- | Hermann lodgeof Oshkosh. He has served on the town board from fifteen 
mon school education, attending school nine years. February 2, 1859, he | tive land until 1849, when he emigrated to America and settled first in | to twenty years. He enlisted in the late war in Company C, Fifty-second 
was united in marriage with Elizabeth Gillespie, a daughter of James | the town of Utica where he remained until 1868, when he came to Nekimi | regiment, Wisconsin volunteers, and served about six months. He owns 
and Rachel (Patterson) Gillespie, of Scotch and Irish descent. This union | and settled on the farm on which he now lives. “The country at the time | 120 acres of fine land in Nekimi town, with good buildings. He also owns 
was blessed with the following children: Mary E., born May 10, 1862; | of his first coming was unsettled, there being but few houses in Oshkosh, | 16) acres of good farming land in Nebraska. He is one of the leading citi- 
Charles J., January 8, 1864: Sarah A., September 8, 1866; Jennie, | where he had to cross the riverina scow. He never had the advantage zens of his town and is well respected. 
January 6. 1868; Julia E., March 8, 1870; John F., born June 15, 1872; | of any schooling, but at the age of fifteen years, he began to support him- GUSTAV LOESCHMAN, a farmer and leading citizen of Nekimi, is a 
Thomas H., July 4, 1874; Josephine, April 27, 1876; Pida, January 17, 1878, | self. In 1848 he was united in marriage with Catharine Jones. Their | native of Germany, born in 1832, son of Fred and Mina Loeschman, He 
Cyrellis, July 9, 1884. These are all living except Sarah, who departed | children were: Ellen, Henry (who died at the age of 17), Catharine and | was raised m Germany, and when thirty one years of age, emigrated to 
this life January 15, 1886, Both he and wife are members ‘of the Roman | Elizabeth. The mother was born in 1824. Mr. Hughes isa member of the | America, and settled in Milwaukee. In 1874, he bought and settled on the 
Catholic church. In polities he is a democrat. He now owns 160 acres of Calvinistic Methodist church. He now owns ninety-eight acres of good farm on which he now lives. In 1866, he was married to Mina Lindow, a 
fine land in the town of Nekimi. farming land well improved. He has prospered through untiring industry, | daughter of William and Caroline Lindow, natives of Germany. She was 
PETER CLARK, one of the pioneers of Nekimi, is a native of New | and is highly respected by all who know him. born in 1848. He and wife are both members of the Evangelical church 

Brunswick, born in 1825, son of Charles and Ann Clark, above named, EVAN JONES, a prosperous farmer, is a native of Wales, born July 10, | He served on the school board of his district three years. He has served 
Peter was raised in New Brunswick, removed to Maine in 1846, and in 1848, | 1827, son of John E. and Elizabeth (Davis) Jones, both of Welsh descent. | as assessor of his town four years, and is the present incumbent. He has 
came west and settled in Wisconsin. He is a ship builder by trade, and | He remained in Wales until twenty years of age, when he emigrated to given general satisfaction in his official duties, His well improved farm 
worked at his trade about fifteen years. When he came to Wisconsin he | America and, in 1848, settled in Nekimi town. He received a common __ includes eighty acres of good land. 
began farming where he now lives. In 1863, he was united in marriage | school education. He is a mason by trade, and had charge of the building EDWARD LYNESS is a native of Ireland, born in 1835, son of Thomas 
with Julia Rourk, and they have had nine children, six of whom are living: | of Ripon and Fond du Lac colieges. In April, 1847, he was united in mar- | and Ann Lyness. When he was about three years of age his parents re- 
Anna, Matilda, John, Margaret, Mary and William, He and wife are | riage with Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, daughter of David and Catharine Jones. | moved to Canada, where they remained about é¢ight years and then came 
members of the Roman Catholic church, and in politics he is a democrat. | This union was blessed with the following children: Jane, born July 25, | to the United States and settled in Wisconsin, on the farm on which Ed- 
He has served his town as school clerk ‘fourteen years, as justice of the | 1848; John, September 13, 1850; Kate, February 1, 1853; William, April15, | ward uow lives. He received a common school education, and began 
peace five years, and has been chairman four years. He is a promi- | 1855; Elizabeth, November 30, 1856; Evan Josiah, May 31, 1858; Thomas | working for himself at the age of sixteen years. In 1864 he was married 
nent man in his town, and socially and politically occupies a leading | Charles, February 9, 1860; Richard Henry, February 1, 1862; Sophia Ann, | to Elizabeth Sheppard, who died in 1866, leaving one child, William, born 
position in the county. He now owns 140 acres in the town of Nekimi. April 3, 1865. Of these children, two, Evan J. and Richard, died in 1865. | in 1863, In 1874 he married Mrs. Agnes Hill, who had one child, Jessie 
HENRY EULRICH., a well known farmer, isa native of Germany,bornin | The mother of these children was born in 1823, and departed this life in | Hill, born in 1869. Their children are: John, born 1875; Grace, 1877; 

1847, son of August and Austina Eulrich. He emigrated to America when | 1878. She was a member of the Calvinistic Methodist church. He was a | Edgar and Edward, twins, 1879; Joseph, 1881; Ervin, 1884. Mrs. Hill is a 
fourteen years of age with his parents, and settled in Nekimi town, Wis. | member of the Grange during the lifetime of that order. In politics he is | member of the Methodist Episcopal church. In_ politics he is a democrat; 
He received a common school education in Germany. In 1873 he married | an ardent democrat and a recognized leader of the party in his town. He he has served on the school board about eight years; he owns and cultivates 
Albertina Zemke, by whom he had seven children: Herman, Ida, Lane, | has held various offices of trust, having been supervisor of the town board | an excellent and well improved farm of 300 acres, and ranks high among 
Amy, Martha, Ernst and Clara. The mother was born 1849. He and wife | three years, town clerk nineteen years, and is at present clerk, and has been | the substantial farmers of the county 
are both members of the Lutheran church: he now owns eighty acres of | postmaster of the Nekimi office since since 1864, He owns eighty and one- ALBERT MAAS isa native of Wisconsin, born January 20, 1856, son of 
fine farming land in Nekimi town. His is among the best German _ half acres of very fine land in Nekimi, which is well improved. Frederick and Charlotte Maas, both natives of Germany. In 1883, he was 
families of Nekimi town. 5 JOHN J. JONES, a pioneer farmer of Nekimi town, is a native of Wales, | married to Emma Barthels, born in 1862, daughter of John and Amelia 
HERMAN EULRICH. a native of Germany, was born in 1854, son of | born in 1836, son of John and Mary (Jones) Jones. ‘The parents are still | Barthels, and this union was blessed with one child, Alma. Mr. Maas and 

August and Austina Eulrich. He came to America with his parents when | living, the father at the age of seventy-eight years, the mother at ninety- | wife are members of the Evangelical church. His farm embraces sixty-five 
only seven years old, and settled in the town of Nekimi. In 1877 he was | two years. When John J, was ten years of age they came to America and | acres of fine land in Nekimi town, with good buildings, and he is ranked 
united in marriage with Augusta Draves, born in 1857, daughter of Charles | in 1847 settled in Winnebago county, on the farm whcre he now lives, | with the leading young farmers of his town. 
and Sophia Draves, and their family consists of the following children: | there being but one house between his farm and Oshkosh at that time, a JOEL W. MORGAN, a native of New York state, was born in 1836, son 
Emma, Edward, William, Elza. Mr: Eulrich and wife are both members | distance of six miles. He never had the advantages of schooling, but early | of Thomas and Catharine Morgan, both of Welsh descent. In 1855, after 
of the Lutheran church; his residence farm comprises 400 acres, and he | began work for himself asa farmer. In polities he has always been a re- | receiving a common school education, he came to Wisconsin with his par 
Sndhisibrothenlownstortwacreaok iaaraniland inthe town-ol Uncat publican. When he settled in Wisconsin his father bought three-quarters ents and settled on the farm in Nekimi town where he now lives. In 1862 
WILLIAM EULRICH, a prominent young farmer, is a native of Ger- | of a section of land, of which Mr. Jones now owns 120 acres, making a | he was married to Rachel Roberts, who was born in 1842, This union gave 

many, born in 1856, son of August and Austina Eulrich. Hecamewithhis | fine farm, them the following children: Thomas A., Evan, who died at the age of 
parents to America when only six years of age, and they settled on the RICHARD H. JONES (deceased), once a leading citizen of Nekimi town, | twenty-two, Anna, Avery, Mary and Lillie. He and family are members 
farm on which he now lives. In 1881 he married Bertha Knobloch, born | was a native of Wales, born February 20, 1844, and departed this life Janu- | of the Welsh Congregational church. He has served as chairman of the 
in 1862, and this union was blessed with four children: Albert, Lydia, | ary 10, 1888. He was a son of John E. and Elizabeth (Davis) Jones, both | town board of Nekimi two years, clerk and director of the school board 
Matie and Walter; he and wife are both members of the Lutheran church. | of Welsh descent. When he was about four years of agehecame to Amer- | five years, He is now treasurer of the auxiliary of the Welsh Bible society. 
He now owns eighty acres in the town of Nekimi, under a good state of | ica with his parents, who settled in Nekimi town in 1848. He received a | He has been treasurer about twenty-five years. He owns 135 acres of land in 
cultivation, and twenty acres of marsh land in the town of Utica. He | good common school education. December 22, 1875 he was united in mar- | Nekimi town, and his home place is well improved. 
takes a great deal of interest in stock-raising, especially of fine horses, and | Tiage with Esther S. James, daughter of David and Martha (John JOHN NACHTRAB, a prominent German farmer of Nekimi, was born 
is breeding the Norman and Clydesdale horses. James, both of Welsh descent. She was born and raised in Winnebago | in 1829, son of Ferdinand and Genevieve Nachtrab of Germany. He was 
PETER FAHEY, an industrious and successful farmer, was born in [re- | county. This union was blessed with three children: Jessie, born Novem- | born and raised in Germany, and in 1845 emigrated to America. He first 

land in 1836, son of Peter and Bridget (Burk) Fahey. In 1850 heemigrated to | ber 20, 1876; Gilbert, December 27, 1878 and Silas, January 24, 1886, The | settled in New York, but the climate not suiting him he remained but six 
America with his parents, and first settled in New York, where he remained | mother of these children was born November 4, 1857, She isa member of | months, coming on to Madison, Wis. There he worked at the carpenter's 
four years. He then came to Wisconsin and worked out asa day laborer | the Baptist church. He was a member of the Calvinistic Methodist | trade seven years, and then removed to Green Bay. He soon changed his 
until 1867, when he bought and settled on the farm where he now lives. He church. In politics. he was a democrat. He served as clerk of the school residence to Oshkosh, and in 1863 he bought and settled on the farm where 
never had the advantages of an education, having to depend or his own | board, and was treasurer two years; he prospered in his lifetime and left | he now lives. He received a common school education in Germany, and 
labor for his support. In 1865 he was united in marriage with Mary A, | his widow well supplied with this world’s goods. at the tender age of fifteen years, he began to earn his own support. In 
McCabe. This union was blessed with seven children: Frank, Peter, SAMUEL J. JONES, one of the pioneers of Winnebago county, is a | 1845 he was married to Margaret Klingert, born in 1826, by whom he had 
James, Mary, Agnes, Ida and Charles. The mother was born in 1846, and | native of Wales, born in 1813, son of David and Hannah Jones. At theage | five children: Charles, Frank, Annie, Robert and John. | Mrs. Nacitrab is 
isa native of America. She and her husband are Catholics. As the result | of twenty-six years he immigrated to America and first settled in New York | a member of the Lutheran church, and he is a Catholic. He now owns 
of his early struggles he now owns 100 acres of good land in Nekimi town, | city, and entered the university, where he graduated four years later, in | 100 acres of farming land, with a good house and barn of his own 
which is under a good state of cultivation. 1843. He began the study of theology in the Union Theological Seminary | construction. 
ANDREW FOGEL is a native of Germany, born in 1820, son of Andrew | of New York, and attended three years. Then coming west he settled in JOHN O'BRIEN, one of the prosperous farmers and stock-raisers of Ne- 

and Lena Fogel. He was raised in Germany, and at the age of thirty- | Cincinnati, Ohio, where he entered the ministry and at the same time con- | kimi, was born June 8, 1845, in Montgomery county, Penn., son of John 
three years emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin, He was first | tinued his studies. Afterward he went to Erie, Penn., where he continued | and Susan (McMaugh) O’Brien, both of Irish descent. The father and 
at Milwaukee, where he remained five years. He then moved into the _ his ministerial labors. About 1849 he came west and did missionary service | mother came to Canada from Ireland about 1824 or 1825. He was gardener 
township, and after six years, came to Winnebago county, and settled in in the western states until 1856, when he returned to Erie, and remained | for the governor of Canada for eight or nine years and then came to America 
the town of Nekimi on the farm where he now lives. He was married in there until 1863, having charge of acountry church. In 1860, he pur- | Our subject was in Pennsylvania until ten years old, when he came west and 
1853 to Ann Herbendick, born in 1823, and their children are six in number: | chased the farm on which he now lives, He came to this county a poor __his parentssettled on the farm on which he now lives. He received a good ; 
Frank, Joseph, Anna, Mary, Andrew, Emma, He now hasarich farm of | man and excepting the help he received from the Presbyterian church in | common school education. He was a cook for seventeen years, beginning 
eighty acres in the town of Nekimi. the way of education he made his own way in the world. He is aman | that occupation at the age of seventeen. He is a charter member of I. O. 
MILAN FORD, a prominent resident of Nekimi, is a member of a fam- | very highly esteemed by the community, and is one of the prominent citi O. F. lodge at Iola, Waupaca county. In politics he has always supported 

ily that fills a conspicuous place in the history of the county; his father’s | zens of the county. the democratic party, and has served his town asclerk of the school board . 
being one of the first five families that settled in this county. Milan Ford THOMAS JONES, an influential citizen, was born in Wales in 1843, son | three years, at the last election being re-elected for a term of three years; 
moved, with his father, Chester Ford, to this locality in the fall of 1837, | of Johnand Mary Jones. The father was one of the first settlersin Nekimi and is a member of the town board of supervisors, in which capacity he 
and subsequently located on the land now known as Wright's Point, then town, coming in 1847, and entering 480 acres of land. Thomas, when he has served two years. He makes a specialty of breeding the Hambletonian ] 
called Ford’s Point. Milan, at a later date, purchased the handsome place, | came with his parents to America, was only four years of age. He received | and Blue Bull trotting horses, and has sold some very promising colts, a 
now in Nekimi, where he has since resided. He has always taken a prom- | @ common school education, and worked with his father and mother until | among which may be named ‘*Music,” a black mare, sold for $300; Rose 
inent part in the public affairs of the county, and has served in various | about fourteen or fifteen years ago. In 1874 he was married to Mary A. | Wood, bay stallion, sold to F. L. Gates for $350. This fine young horse 1 
public capacities, among others, that of chairman of the town board and | Reese, born in 1852, daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth Reese, and they | only three years old showed one mile in 2:47. Pilot, bay colt, sold to P. B. 
member of the state legislature for two terms, and has evidently been | had the following children: Mary, Thomas J., John, Evan, Milton, He — Kirkwood for $325, and he has a sorrel mare now on his farm, for which he 
faithful in the discharge of these respective duties. Mr. Ford is also one | served on the town board about fifteen years. He served in the civil war, | has been offered but refused to take $500, He now owns eighty acres of 
of the successful farmers of this county, and is in the possession of a com- | in Company B, Forty-fourth regiment Wisconsin volunteer infantry. He | fine farming land in the town of Nekimi which is under a good state of 
fortable competency. In the spring of 1846, Milan Ford and William | was in the battle of Nashville, Tenn., served about one year, and received | cultivation, with substantial buildings. Having his mother to care for he 
Wright, as commissioners, with Joseph Osborn, as surveyor, laid out a road | his discharge at Paducah, Ky. He is recognized as one of the leading | was never married. 
commencing at the present site of Main street bridge. on the south side, | politicians of his town, always supporting the republican party. He owns VALENTINE OSTERTAG, gr.,a well-known resident of Nekimi, isa na- 
and running west on the quarter section line to Jed. Smalley’s trading post 120_acres of excellent land in this town, tive of Wisconsin, born in 1850, son of Valentine and Mary Ostertag, both { 
(the present site of Omro), the road being the one that runs past Grange WILLIAM JONES (deceased), one of the pioneer settlers of Nekimi, was natives of Wittenberg, Germany. He was raised on the farm where he 
Hall. The party started before a deep snow had disappeared, but which | a native of Wales, born in 1813, son of William and Sarah Jones. He re- | now lives, and received a common school education. In 1872 he was mar- 
was rapidly melting. A heavy storm set in and the creeks were so flooded mained in Wales until twenty-one years of age, when he emigrated to ried to Agnes Walter, born in 1851, daughter of Michael and Mary Walter, 
as to be almost impassable. They reached Smalley’s, where they stayed all | America, and first settled in New York, but after a short time came west _ both natives of Prussia. They have had six children: Otto, Josephine, 
night, and the next morning completed the survey in a rain storm and and settled in Milwaukee, where he worked at the carpenter's trade. Soon Michael, John, Olker, Edmond. He and wife are both members of the 
started for home, where they duly arrived. after fording Algoma creek, | afterward he moved to Neenah, remained about five years, then he went | Catholic church. In connection with farming he has for the last fifteen or 
where they took a cold bath at the temperature of ice water. to Ripon, and in 1866, to the farm where he remained until his death, | sixteen years been engaged in threshing wheat, oats, etc. His fine farm 

THOMAS GERMAN, an industrious farmer of Nekimi, was born in Bal- | which occurred in 1881. In 1863, he was married to Elizabeth Williams, | includes 120 acres of land. 
timore, Md., in 1849, son of Thomas and Ann German, both of Welsh de- | and this union was blessed with the following children: William, Sarah E., NICHOLAS PFEIL was born in Germany, October 27, 1832, son of 
scent. He came west and settled in Wisconsin about 1850. He attended | Mary E., Jennie, William, Fannie and Edith. He served on the school | John and Gertrude (Hoffman) Pfeil. He remained in Germany until eigh- 
school in childhood, but at the tender age of ten years had to begin to sup- board about four years. His widow, who was born in 1842, survives him, teen yearsof age, when he emigrated to America, first settling in Albany, 
port himself, his father having died. His father was a sailor during most | and owns eighty acres of fine land. This family is among the firstof the | N, Y., where he remained six months. He then went to Ohio, remained 
of his life, until 1850, when he purchased the farm where his son now lives. | town, i about four years, and then came to Wisconsin and located in Oshkosh, 
He owns eighty acres of land in Nekimi town, and is generally esteemed. ANTON KLOECKNER, a respected farmer of Nekimi, is a native of which was his home about fourteen years. Afterward he moved upon the 
CHARLES GOOSK, a leading farmer of Nekimi town, is a native of | Germany, born in 1850, son of John and Catherine Kloeckner; he was raised | farm on which he now lives. He received a good common school educa- 

England, born in 1820, son of Richard and Margaret Goose, both of English | in Germany, and lived there until twenty-seven years of age, when he em- | tion, In 1865 he married Catharine Snider, born in 1842, and their children q 
descent. He emigrated to America when about twenty-seven years old, igrated to America and settled in the town of Nekimi. In 1878 he was | are: Catharine, born 1866; Andrew, 1868; John, 1870; Lena, 1872; George, 
and first settled in New York, where he remained six vears. He then went married to Emily Ruedinger, born in 1858, daughter of Valentine and 1874; Della, 1876; Nicholas, 1878, and Leo, 1880. Mr, Pfeil and wife are 
to Canada for fifteen months, then removed to Wisconsin and settled in Helen (Lambach) Ruedinger. They had five children: John, Carrie, Elnora, members of the Catholic church. In politics he isa democrat. He is the 
Oshkosh, where he lived six years, afterward removing to the farm on | Frank and Olive. He and wife are both members of the Catholic church; | possessor of a tine farm of eighty acres. 
which he now lives. In 1847 he was united in marriage with Ann Snare, | he has served on the school board, and was secretary one year; he owns GOTTLIEB L. POLLACK, a prominent farmer of Nekimi, is a native 
daughter of Thomas and Ann Snare, both of English descent. They had | eighty acres of fine land. of Germany, born in 1840, son of Gottlieb and Theresa Pallack, both Ger- 
two children: Anna E., born in New York state, and died in Canada at CHRISTIAN KOTTE, a native of Germany, was born in 1827, son of | mans. He left his native land in 1849, coming to America with his par- 
about two years of age; Martha H., born in Canada. He wasa member | Theodoreand Mary Kotte. He was raised in Germany, and when twenty-five | ents, and settled in Winnebago county. In 1865 he married Christina 
of the LO. O, F. in England. He now owns 120 acres of fine farming land | yearsof age emigrated to America and settled in New York state. There he | Reinke, born in 1847, daughter of John and Sophia Reinke, and this union 
in Nekimi, which is well improved with good buildings. He never had the worked out by the month for three years. Then he came to the state of was blessed with nine children, eight of whom are living: Louise H., 
advantages of schooling, and began in America without anything. His | Wisconsin where he continued to work out for seven years, in the woods | Fred F., Gustav G. J., Anna M. H., Lillie S., Helen, Sophia A., Peter L. 
beautiful home and its surroundings are evidences that he has fully kept | in winter and on the farm in summer, until in 1862 he bought and settled | He and wife are both members of the Evangelical church. His fine farm 
up with the times. on the farm where he now lives. He was married in 1858 to Anna M. | embraces 160 acres of land, with good buildings. He makes a specialty of 
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28 PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

Short-horn cattle, and has a good stock of all kinds, and also raises all | and then moved to Ohio, and after ten years moved west and settled in | began housekeeping in Livingston county, where he purchased a small kinds of farm products. Wisconsin, in the town of Nekimi. He first entered a quarter section in | farm; but, being ordained an elder in the Methodist Episcopal church, he JOHN C. REINKE is a native of Germany, born in 1852, sonof Johnand section 26, in 1848, remaining there seven years, and then moved to the | soon sold his farm, and became an itinerant minister for several years. | In 
Mary Reinke, both of German descent. He was brought to America by his | farm where he now lives. He served an apprenticeship as a candle-maker. | 1848 they came to Winnebago county, where he purchased a part of the 
parents when about one and one half years of age, They settle in Wis- | At the age of twelve years he began working for himself. On March 4, | land he now owns. After two years of ministerial work here, he returned 
consin in Winnebago county, where he received a common school educa- | 1847, he was married to Hannah Thomas, born July 22, 1827,in Carmarthen | to New York, and he was upon a circuit there two years. Then he returned 
tion, and «t the age of twenty-five, began life for himself asa farmer. In | county, Wales, daughter of David S. and Ann (Williams) Thomas, both of | to Wisconsin, where he has ever since resided. Hé continued in the itin- 
1877, he was married to Mary Creker, and they have four children: Fred, | Welsh descent. The father, although in his ninety-first year, enjoys re- | eracy until the health of his wife failed, when he devoted himself to the 
Emma, Ida and Hattie. The mother was born in 1854, and she and hus- | markably good health, and is a resident of Portage county, Ohio. To the | farm, still, however, doing considerable local work in his sacred calling. 
band are members of the Lutheran church. He is now treasurer of | union of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas there were born the following children: | By his wife, Mary, he had seven children: Elizabeth, born December 8, 
the school board of district No. 9. He owns 120 acres of fine farming land | David, born March 4, 1848; Ann, May 27, 1850; William C., May 3, 1853; | 1846; Lucy J., January 30, 1849; John A., October 29, 1850; William S$.” Bid cane oe fia leading youde farmers of bis town. Lemuel A., September 23, 1855; David J.. March 7, 1858; Stephen S., Sep- | September 27, 1852: George A., September 28. 184; Nellie M., March 1, 
HENRY REIFER, an industrious and prosperous farmer and stock-raiser, | tember 4, 1860; Sarah M., September 7, 1864; Maggie E., February 17, 1867, | 1808; Charles L., April 27, 1863. The companion of his early life died De- 

isa native of Germany, born February 29, 1828, son of Theodore and Mary | Of these children, David died August 4, 1849, and Ann died September 24, | cember 19, 1882, and he was afterward married to Mrs. Agnes Wilson, who 
Reifer, both of German descent. He lived in the Rhine province, Ger- i884. All the children that are living are married except Lemuel and Mag- died August 14, 1885. August 30, 1886, he married Mrs. Rebecca Stone, 
many, until twenty-eight years of age, when he immigrated to America, | gie E. He and wife are both members of the Regular Baptist church. In | born in Canada, May 28, 1820, daughter of John and Mary (Dunlap) Me- 
and settled in Wisconsin. “He received a good common school education politics he is a republican, having cast his first presidential vote for John | Arthur, By her first husband, Lane K. Stone, she had five children: Mary 
He was a soldier in the Prussian army, and served three years ina cavalry | C. Fremont. He owns 207 acres of fine land in the town of Nekimi, with | M., Alfred “A., Lane K., Heman W.and Eric E., all of whom reside in 
company. In 1804, he was united in marriage with Margaret Kersch, a | substantial buildings. He raises all kinds of stock on his farm, and is | Minnesota except Alfred, who lives at Eureka. Mr. Fridd has been a 
daughter of Peter and Madeline Kersch, born July 2. 1843. This union | breeding Short horn cattle and Clydesdale horses Methodist minister more than fifty years, and has become widely known 
was blessed with the following children: Henry, Peter. Madeline, Mary, JOHN S. THOMAS was born in Wales in 1836, son of David S. and Ann | as a devoted laborer in that calling. He is also one of the substantial 
Elizabeth, Benedict, Anna, Catherine and Mate. 'He and wife are mem- | Thomas. He emigrated with his parents to America when only four years | farmers of the town of Nepeuskun. Having given each of his two sons 
bers of the Catholic church, and he is a democrat in politics. He began | of age, and settled in Ohio, where they remained until 1858, when he came | eighty acres of land, he owns more than eighty acres of marsh land, and 
life with little, but has prospered, and now owns 120 acres of fine farming | west and settled in Wisconsin. At the age of nineteen years he began | 160 acres that originally belonged to the Wakefield estate. Politically, Mr. land in the town of Nekimi, which is well improved with good buildings. | working for himself as a day laborer in the woods in winter, and farming | Fridd isa republican, He and his family are among the county’s most 
JOHN ROSS, a worthy pioneer of Nekimi, is one of the leading farmers in the summer season. By hard work and close economy he managed to highly respected citizens. 

and stock-raisers of the County; he is a native of New York, born June 19, | buy the farm on which he now lives, in 1868. In the same year he was CHARLES JORDAN, a well-known citizen of the town of Nepeuskun, 
1822, son of Robert and Almira Ross; he remained in his native state until | married to Mary M Jones, born in 1840, and this union was blessed with | was born in Maine, December 31, 1839, son of Noah and Anna (Pettingill) 
ten years old, when he went to Canada and remained several years; then re- | five children, of whom but one is living. Mary E, Mr. Thomas served as | Jordan, both natives of Maine. Our subject attended school in his native 
turned to the United States and settled in Ohio. Pwo years later, in 1840, clerk of the school board seven years. His possessions include 120 acres of | state, and a very little after coming to Wisconsin. When only thirteen 
he came west and settled in Walworth county, Wis., where he lived five | good Jand, well improved, and he and family are highly respected. years of age he accompanied his parents, one brother, William P., and two 
years, coming then to Winnebago county and settling on the farm where H. A, TIBBELTS, a prosperous and industrious farmer of Nekimi,isa na- | Sisters, Deborah and Georgia to this state, and settled at Poysippi, Wau- 
he now lives, which he bought at the government price; he received a _ tive of this state. born June 26, 1834, son of Ebenezer and Hannah Tibbetts, | shara county. Here his father died about 1878.¢ His brother taught 
good common school education, and has acquired a practical knowledge of | both of English descent. He was born and raised on thefarm on which he | the first school in that vicinity, and received $15 per month, and 
all subjects of general interest. In 1845 he was united in marriage to now lives. He received a good common school education, and attended | boarded with his pupils. Our subject has devoted his entire life to farm 
Morilla Shelton, born in 1827, and their children are: Eliza A., John E., _ three years at the State Normal School. At the age of fourteen years, he | work, with the exception of two years spent on Wolf and Fox rivers, when 
Zelia, Robert J. and Joel W. Mr. and Mrs. Ross are members of the Free began working for himself asa farm hand, and when eighteen years old he | sixteen and seventeen years of age. He was married March 19, 1862, to 
Will Baptist church. He owns 338 acres of fine land in Nekimi, which is | began teaching school, at first in Medina, Outagamie county, one term,and | Miss Emeline Rosa, who was born in Illinois, December 12, 1841. She was 
well improved; he has a notably fine barn, in which he has.a seventy foot _ then in the graded schools at Milwaukee five years. In 1879, he was united in | the daughter of Dryas and Mary Rosa, both natives of New York, who 
well, with wind pumps. He makes a specialty of breeding Norman horses, | marriage with Amanda Arnold, and their chillren are: Sidney, born July | removed from that state to Illinois in 1838 or 1839, and then came to this 
Short horn cattle and Poland-China hogs: his dairy interests are extensive, | 19, 1880, and Frederick, April 24, 1882. The mother was born February 6, | state in 1847, being among ‘the pioneers in the town of Nepeuskun. They 
and he keeps twenty-eight milch cows. In politicShe is a democrat. Dur 1855, He and wife are both members of the Methodist Episcopal church. | now reside in Ripon, Fond du Lac county. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan have 
ing the rebellion he was a firm supporter of the Union. He began his _ In politics he was formerly a republican, but for the last eight years has | oecupied their present home since 1864. Here Mr. Jordan owns 160 acres 
career at eighteen years of age with a capital of $10. When he came west | been a member of the prohibition party. He now owns eighty acres of | of land most of which is in cultivation. He is the father of two children, 
he started on foot from Guilford, Ohio, for Wisconsin; took sick on the way fine land in Nekimi town viz. Matie, born October 22, 1864, and Myrtle, August 16, 1871. Mr. Jor- 
and would have suffered seriously had he not been taken in by a good WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS. a native of New York, was born in 1824, son | dan isa democrat. He served as supervisor for three years, and is now friend and cared for until well. When he landed in Chicago he had but — of William P. and Catharine Williams, both of Welsh descent. He lived in | serving his third year as town assessor. He is an honest man, a good cit- 
5 cents left, which he spent on crackers for his dinner. The snow being | New York until he was thirty-one years old, when he moved west and set- | izen and he and family are highly respected. 
very deep it took him until 9 o'clock that night to travel eight miles. But | tled in Oshkosh, where he embarked in general merchandise, selling grocer- JOHN F. KAISER was born in Germany, December 3, 1848, at Witten- 
his adversities are past and he and family are among the first families of _ ies, dry goods, etc., until his establishment was burned out in 1859. He | berg, son of John Kaiser and Christina Wagner, his wife. The parents 
the town, then lived on the race course for one year, and in 186) removed to the farm | emigrated to the United States in 1852, and after remaining in Milwaukee 
EDWARD J. ROSS, a representative young farmer and stock-raiser, was in Nekimi where he now lives. In 1853 he was united in marriage with | a short time, settled in the town of Nepeuskun. The father died March 

born May 21, 1857, son of John and Morilla (Shelton) Ross. He was raised | Catharine Goodsell, and they had two children: Idaand Ella. Mrs. Good- | 25, 1884, very suddenly, of heart disease. The mother is still living, and 
on his father’s farm in Nekimi town, and at the age of twenty-one yearshe sell was born May 19, 1827. She and her husband are members of the | makes her home with her son. Mr. Kaiser, being only three years of age 
began work for himself as a speculator in stock and grain, in which he is | Congregational church of Oshkosh. He isa member of the L 0. 0. F., | when his people emigrated, has spent almost his entire life in this county, 
now engaged. He received a good general education, to which was added and was at one time Good Templar. He hasserved on the board of super- | where he received his education in the schools partly, but really he values 
about six years’ study of music. In 1876 he was united in marriage with | visors of the town of Nekimi two years: he now owns a valuab'e farm of | most, that which he gained by study at home. On March 12, 1873, he was 
Sarah J. Davis, who was born in 1859, of Welsh descent. He now owns | 152} acres, and he and his family are highly respected. married to Miss Ernestina Bose, a native of Germany, born December 19, 

120 acres of fine land in Nekimi town. He is a leader among the young 1854, daughter of Frederick and Louisa Bose. Her parents emigrated from 
democracy of his town and is generally respected. Germany in 1865, and settled near Dartford, in Green Lake county, where 
VALENTINE RUEDINGER, one of the pioneer settlers of Winnebago they now reside. Mr. Kaiser's present home, where he and his wife began 

county, is a native of Germany, born in iss, son of John and Mary Rue- TOWN OF NEPEUSKUN. housekeeping, is upon a farm of 160 acres. He also owns forty acres a 
dinger. He was raised in Germany until nineteen years of age, when he short distance from his residence, and seventy acres near Rush Lake, mak- 
emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin on'the farm he now occu- JAMES 8. BREWER, one among the first settlers in this vicinity, was ing nearly 300 in all. He is the father of six children: Karl F., born Jan- 
pies, which was a wilderness at that time. In 1852he was married to Helen | born in Franklin county, N. Y., February 5, 1818. He was the sonof — uary 9. 1875; Anna M., September 17, 1876: William A., August 17, 1878; 
Lambach, born in Germany in 1827. This union was blessed with | James and Betsey (Tilden) Brewer; his father was born in Massachusetts, | Mary M., August 10, 1880; Louisa C., May 3, 1885 and Frederick A., May 
eight children, seven of whom are living: Anna, August, Emily, Carolina, | December 18, 1782, and his mother in the same state, January 11, 1783. | 5, 1887. Mr. Kaiser and family are members of the Evangelical church, 
Frank, William and Lena. He and wife are both members of the Catholic | They were married in October, 1807, and afterward removed to New York, | Politically, he is a republican, but has never sought office, although he has 
church. He served on the school board about six or seven years: served as | where Mr. Brewer died March 5, 1820. Mrs. Brewer survived her husband | been treasurer of his school district four years, and has managed that of- 
treasurer of the board; also served one term on the board of supervisors, | more than forty years, her death occurring in Upper Canada, October 28, fice to the entire satisfaction of the people. He has devoted his entire at- 
He has always supported the democratic party. He came here without | 1853. Our subject was educated in the schools of New York, and received tention to farming, and is one of the substantial men of the town, honest 
financial resources, but has made a success of life and won for himself and | a good education for those days. After leaving school he wasemployed on and industrious, and highly respected 
family the respect of the community. his mother’s farm for a number of years. December 23, 1841, he was mar- MARTIN REAM, a prominent farmer of the town of Nepeuskun, was 
HENRY SCHELLER, a leading farmer of Nekimi, isa native of Switzer- | ried to Miss Lucinda Covey, who was born in Franklin county, N. Y., Feb- | born at Wittenberg, Germany, December 16, 1818: he was the son of Jacob 

r land, born in 1831, son of Jacob and Barbara E. Scheller. He lived in | ruary 4, 1816, and was the daughter of Ira and Amy (Finney) Covey; her | and Mary Ream, who both died in their native country. his mother dying 
Switzerland until 1856, when he emigrated to America, and first settled in | father was born in Connecticut, December 15, 1788, and her mother May | when Martin was only eight years of age, and his father twenty or twenty-five 

i Oshkosh, where he began working at the carpenter's trade, but remained | 17, 1792; her grandfather was born July 24, 1746, and died November 9, | years ago. Our subject attended school in his native country, and obtained 
there only a short time. He then went up the Little Wolf river where he | 1799; her grandmother was born June 13, 1749, and died November 16, 1799. | & good Common school education. After leaving school he was engaged 
worked in a saw-mill for one year, afterward going to Fond du Lac, | Mr. and Mrs. Brewer resided in New York until June, 1854, when they re- | in farm work until he was nineteen years of age, when he emigrated to the 
Friendship and Black Wolf townships, working at his trade. In 1865, he | moved to Winnebago county. Wis., and in the December following settled | United States, arriving at New York in 1837. Being without monev he 
bought and settled on the farm where he now lives, and in connection | on the farm where they still live. In a few years Mrs. Brewer's father and | went by boat to Albany, and then walked out to near Schenectady, where 
with farming he continued to work at his trade, having built several of | mother came to Wisconsin and made their home with Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, | he went to work ona farm at $) per month. He worked here for three 

Gh the handsome houses and barns in his neighborhood. In July, 1859, he | whence her mother died November 15, 1871, and her father May 25, 1878. months, and then worked for a time on the Maumee canal in Ohio, and 
married Catharine Opp, and their children are: Henry, jr., born 1860; Ag- | Mr. and Mrs. Brewer were among the first to settle in their vicinity, and | then in 1889, on the Illinois and Wabash canal, where he was engaged with 

ir nes, 1862: William John, 1863; Julia, 1865; Albert William, 1866; Cath- | have witnessed the growth and development of the county, contributing | a man named David Turner about two years. He then bought 160 
F arine, 1868; G. Arnold, 1869; Bertha, 1870; Peter A., 1872; Frederick, 1874; their share of hard work to aid in the cause of advancement. Mr. Brewer | acres of land in Porter county, Ind. He was married March 28, 

Katie E., 1876; Gustave Albert, 1877; Edward, 1881, The following died: | owns more than 160 acres of land, forty of which lie in Green Lak» | 1817, to Miss Elizabeth Keep, a native of Pennsylvania, born September 29, 
i G. Arnold, 1869; Agnes, 1862; Catharine, 1868; Peter Arnold, 1873; | county; he has about twenty-five acres of timber, sixty in cultivation. and | 1824, the daughter of Julius and Anna Keep. Her mother wasa native of 
ae P. Frederick, 1875; Edward, 1882. Mrs. Scheller was born in 1840, andshe _ the remainder in meadow and pasture. He and wife are in comfortable | Massachusetts, and her father of New York. They removed to La Porte 

and husband are both members of the Reformed church. He isa breeder circumstances, and are quietly waiting to be called hence. They are the | county, Ind., in 1844, and in 1847 to Winnebago county, Wis., where they 
of the Jersey and Holstein cattle, and a good stock of half Norman horses. parents of three children: Betsey A., born October 27, 1842, ‘and died | died on the farm where Mr. Ream now lives, Mr. Keep in April, 1875, and 

| He owns an excellent farm of 118} acres well equipped with buildings | March 17, 1881, leaving a husband, R. J. Smith, and five children: James H., | Mrs. Keep in February, 1876, Mr. and Mrs. Ream went to housekeeping 
r erected by himself. born June 5, 1846, and Lucinda E., born October 18, 1848, who died March | in Indiana, but in 1850 came to this county and in a short time purchased 
P HENRY SCHNEIDER, a leading farmer of this township, was | 26, 1853. Mr. Brewer has been a consistent member of the Methodist Epis- | a farm in Waushara county. Here they remained sixteen years, and then 

born in Germany in 1845, son of Jacob and Elizabeth Schneider. | copal church for about forty years, and Mrs. Brewer for more than fifty. | came to the farm in Winnebago county, where they now reside. Here he 
He left his native land when thirteen years of age, and with his | Mr. Brewer is a staunch prohibitionist, has always been a temperance man, | owns 220 acres of land, six acres being in woods, and the greater 
parents, emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin, on the — and is now proud to identify himself with the third party. portion of the remainder in cultivation, having probably forty acres 
farm where he now lives. In 1869, he was married to Bertha Maas, STEPHEN FULLER, an old and prominent citizen in thetown of Nepeus- | of marsh land. He has a handsome residence, good barns and out- 
daughter of Fred and Charlotte Maas. This union was blessed with seven | kun, was born in the town of Monkton, Addison county, Vt., March 8, | buildings and all together possesses a splendid farm. He owns five acres of 
children, of whom four are living: Elizabeth, Henry, Ida and Edward. | 1827, son of David and Thankful (Davenport) Fuller, “His father wasa | timber in Waushara county. Mr. Ream is the father of three children, 
He and wife are both members of the Congregational church. He served — native of Vermont and his mother of perhaps New York. A paternal — viz.: Hannah, born January 23, 1850; Julius J., February 28, 1852; Oliver 
his school district seventeen years as treasurer. He farms 100 acresofland | grandmother came over on the Mayflower, and was the fifth white woman | P., November 10, 1853, all of whom are living in this county. Mr. and 
in Nekimi town and possesses a valuable property. that came into the town of Monkton, Our subject was educated in Ver- | Mrs. Ream are members of the Methodist Episcopal church. Politically 
JOSEPH STADTMILLER is a native of Wittenberg, Germany, born | mont. where he attended the district schools for a short time, and obtained | Mr. Ream is a republican. He has never held any oflice except that of 

April 18, 1827, son of John and Catharine Stadtmiller. He remained in | a fairly good education for those times. After leaving school he was em- | town supervisor for a number of years, and is one of Nepeuskun’s best 
his native land. where he served an apprenticeship as a mason, until 1852, | ployed on his father’s farm until he was about twenty-two years of age, citizens. 
when he emigrated to America and settled in Wisconsin. In 1877, he when he came to Wisconsin, in the spring of 1849, and went to work as a JOSIAH M. ROOT, a prosperous farmer of the town of Nepeuskun, was. 
bought and settled on the farm on which he now lives. February 9, 1857, | farm hand. His parents and the remainder of the family also came here born in Litchfield county, Conn., September 26, 1833. He was the son of 
he was married to Anna Kotte, and their union was blessed with five chil- | in the fail of 1849, and settled on a farm near where our subject now re- | Tra and Sallie Ann (Morse) Root. His parents were born, spent their lives 
dren: Joseph, Albert. Clara, Edward and Mary. He and wife are members sides; here his father died in 1863, and his mother in 1865, Mr, Fuller was | and died in Connecticut, his father dying about the year 1842, and his 
of the Catholic church. Though coming to America without money, he | married in about 1856, to Miss Rosana P. Townsend, who was born in Essex | mother in, perhaps, 1856. Our subject attended school for a time in his 
has achieved an admirable success, and now owns a fine farm of ninety-nine | county, N. Y., March 30, 1833, She was the daughter of John and Clarissa | native state, but got his education principally at Norwalk, Ohio, where he 

i acres in Nekimi. He is one of the leading German citizens of the town. (Wolcott) Townsend. Her father was born in New York, October 18, 1803, | spent about five years in attending school and clerking. He then learned 
JOHN BE, THOMAS (deceased), in his lifetime one of the prosperous | and the mother in Vermont, April 12, 1812. Her parents emigrated to _ the baker's trade, which business he followed for a number of years in 

men of the township, was bor: in Wales, in 1825, son of John and Letetia | Wisconsin in abont the year 1847, and settled in the town of Nepeuskun: different parts of Ohio, Indiana, and other places, and finally established 
Thomas. He immigrated to America when about nineteen years of age, her father died January 12, 1887, and her mother is still living. Mr. and | ashop of his own in Norwalk, Ohio. In his fravels working at his trade he 

. and first settled in Maryland, where he remained several years. He then | Mrs. Fuller began house keeping at their present home, where Mr. Fuller | met Miss Elizabeth E. Ripley, at Logansport, Ind., and they were married 
lived in Ohio a number of years, until during the gold excitement in Cali- | owns eighty acres of good land, well improved, and all in cultivation, | November 21, 1854. She was born in Ohio, October 28, 1830, and was the 
fornia, he went with the great tide of emigration to the Pacitic coast, where __ Politically, ‘he is a democrat, but has never songht nor held any political | daughter of David and Christina Ripley. Her parents were natives of 
he remained two or three yearsand then returned to Wisconsin, and settled | office, having always preferred the quiet of farm life to the turmoils of a | Pennsylvania, where her father was born August 7, 1796. After their mar- 
on the farm in Nekimi town, where he lived until hisdeath which occurred | political one, and has devoted his entire life to farm work. He and wife riage Mr. and Mrs. Root went to Norwalk, Ohio, and Mr. Root continued in 
in 1872. Tn 1856, he was united in marriage with Mary A. Jenkins, born are among the county’s best citizens, being widely and favorably known. the baker's business there fora few years, In about the year 1856 he sold 
in 1826, daughter of David and Hannah Jenkins, and this union was JOHN W. FRIDD, an old and prominent citizen of Winnebago county, | bis bakery and removed to Wisconsin, settling in Brooklyn, Green county, 
blessed with the following children: Mary A., David J., Daniel M., Samuel | was born near London, England, August 13, 1814, son of William and | where he engaged in farming, owning a farm of over 200 acres. In 1875 
J., Wellington A. John E. and Hannah L. He served on the school board — Susannah (King) Fridd, to whom were born seven sons and four daughters. | he sold his farm: and removed to the farm in Winnebago county, where he 
and town board of his town several years, and was a man of standing and The father died in England when our subject was quite young, and the | now resides. Here he owns more than 160 acres of land, 100 of which are 
influence, and left to his widow an estate of 160 acres of fine farming land | mother died in Livingston county, N. Y. ‘The early life of Mr. Fridd was | in cultivation, fourteen in timber, and the remainder in meadow and pas- 
in this town. spent in his native land, where he worked upon his father’s farm and at- | ture land. He is the father of three children, viz.: Jennie, born February 
THOMAS E. THOMAS, one of the pioneer farmers of Nekimi town, is | tended school. At the age of fifteen or sixteen he emigrated to America, | 8, 1857; Ettie, November 13, 1858, died in September, 1885; John, Novem- 

a native of Pembroke county, Wales, and was born February 13, 1816, son and settled in Livingston county, N. Y., where he was engaged in | ber 13, 1860. He and wife are members of the Congregational church. 
of John and Ann (Sanders) Thomas, both of Welsh descent. He remained | farm work for fifteen years. Meanwhile, he studied for the ministry. | Politically Mr. Root isa republican. Soon after coming to this county he 
in Wales until sixteen years of age, when he emigrated to America and | January 18, 1846, he was married to Miss Mary E, Lathrop, born at | was elected justice of the peace, which office he held for about eight years. 
first settled in New Brunswick, Canada. There he remained seven years | Rochester, N. Y., daughter of Sylvester and’ Mary Lathrop. They | In 1864 he enlisted as a private in Company K, Forty-third Wisconsin. 
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- PERSONAL SKETCHES. 29 

infantry, and served until 1865, and was in several severe skirmishes, but | sober, industrious and well respected man, His wife was called away in | mont, of English descent; he is a native of Vermont, and was reared on a 
no regular battle. He was near Nashville when the fight between Thomas | death in 1863. She was a faithful wife, a kind mother and a loved friend. | farm in Clinton county, that state, and received a good common school 
and Hood occurred, but none of his company were brought into action. | He isa republican in politics, and has held several positions as town officer, | education. At the age of eighteen years he began to shift for himself as a 
He is one of the substantial farmers of this town, and isa man of energy | having served as town chairman one term. He isnow in hisseventy-eighth | farmer in Vermont, where he remained until September 28, 1851: he then 
and enterprise, year, and enjoys the esteem and confidence of all who know him. left Vermont and settled in the village of Omro, where he remained dur- 
HERMAN S, RUSSELL, a respected resident of this town, was born in GEORGE ‘0. MORTON was born in the town of Canton, St. Lawrence | ing the winter of that year. In the fall he bought 160 acres of land near 

Franklin county, Me., September 6, 136. He was the son of Sumner and | Co., N. Y., in 1840, June 17, and is a son of Levi and Jane P. (Barrett) | Winneconne, but never lived upon it, and on April 1, 1855, he removed to 
Cynthia (Pierce) Russell. His father was born in Farmington, Me., Au- | Morton. He is u native of Vermont, and of English descent. Our subject | where he now lives. About 1843 he was married to Mary J. Moorhead, an . 
gust 6, 1812; his mother was an own cousin to Pres. Franklin Pierce, | was raised and educated on a farm, and came to this county with his par- | adopted daughter of Levi Packard, This union gave’ them one child, 
and was also a native of Maine. The grandfather Russell was a native of | ents in 1855. He was for eleven years a mechanic. In 1835, October 10, | Levi C. Booth, born March 4, 1849. ‘The mother of this child died in 1851, 
Scotland, and emigrated to Maine at an early date. Mr. Russell was edu- | he married Jane E. Arnold. This union was blessed with the following | and on June 9, 1855, he was married to Emily E, Griffin, born May 18, 
cated in the schools of Maine, where he received a high school education. | children: Lewis A., William E.. He is a member of the Presbyterian | 1833, a daughter of Jasper and Permelia (Holt) Griffin, both natives of Ver- 
After leaving school his attention was divided between farm work and mill | church and is a prohibitionist in politics. ’ mont, of English descent. They had one child, Millie A., born January 29, 
work. In 1860 he emigrated to Wisconsin and settled first in Green Lake SHADRACH ATWOOD was born in New York state July 18, 1839, son 1871." Mr. Booth is a member of I. 0. 0. F. lodge, No. 125, of Omro vil- 
county, and remained there a few months, and then went to Fond du Lac, | of Jacob and Ann (Lawrence) Atwood, both of New York state and both | lage. In politics he is a republican. He owns eighty-five acres of very 
where he remained for twenty-one years. Ever since he came west he has | of English descent. He was raised in New York state until seventeen | fine land in Omro town, with substantial buildings, and six acres in the 
been engaged in the business of a mill wright. He had the supervision for | years of age, when he came west and settled in the town of Utica, where | town of Poygan. — Ms at 
Moore & Galloway at Fond du Lac, the Philips Lumber Co’s mill in | he remained about eighteen years, when he came to the town of Omro and LEVI CLINTON BOOTH, a young and enterprising farmer of the town 
Pierce county, Eldridge & McDonald’s mill at Fort Howard and many oth- | settled on the farm on which he now lives. He received a common school | of Omro, was born in Vermont, March 25, 1819, and is'a son of George and 
ers of less importance, and has become quite an expert at the business. | education, At the tender age of seventeen years he began life as a farmer. | Mary J. (Packard) Booth, whose sketch appears above. He was but a child 
He was married October 14, 1871, to Miss Susan Overton, who was born in In 1362 he volunteered in the late war in Company D, Thirty-second regi- | when his parents settled in this county, where he grew to manhood on the 

New York, April 15, 1840, and is the daughter of Ezra and Clarissa | ment Wisconsin volunteers under Capt. James Freeman, and remained _ farm, receiving a common school education. November 17, 1871, he was 
(Wood) Overton. Her parents were both natives of New York. Mr. and | with his company two years when he was discharged on account of disa- | happily married and, upon his present farm, he settled and began life as 
Mrs. Russell resided in Fond du Lac for about eleven years after their mar- | bilities, October 4, 1862, he was united in marriage with Eliza Washburn, | a farmer, at which he has been successful and practical. He wedded Imo- 
riage, when Mrs. Russell removed to Winnebago county, and Mr. Russell | born November 12, 1844, daughter of Henry and Lucy (Sargent) Washburn, | gene Beals, a daughter of Calvin and Clarissa (Whitemarsh) Beals. The 
went to Washington territory, where he built a number of large mills, one both of English descent. This union resulted in the following children: | marriage has resulted in the birth of three children, namely: Fred B., born 
of which, the Port Blakely mill, cost about $150,000, which is claimed to be | albine. born October 7, 1865; Gertrude, June 26, 1870; Ernest, June 21, | September 22, 1873; Frank, May 2, 1876, and May, January 11, 1888." The 
as large as any in the United States. Here he remained for three years _ 1880; Helen, March 2, 1886. Of these children, Gertrude departed this | mother was born April 2, 1850." Mr. Booth owns a fine farm of 155 acres, 
and then returned to Winnebago county, and settled on the farm where he | life August 31, 1876. In politics he is a republican, casting his first vote | which he has well improved. He has never aspired to political life, yet 
now resides. Here he owns 100 acres of land, about one half in cultiva- for Abraham Lincoln. He owns eighty acres of land in the town of Omro, has always been a staunch republican, casting his first presidential vote 
tion, and the remainder is in meadow and pasture land, He is the father | which is well improved and is supplied with good water. In connection for Gen. Grant. He is a representative citizen and farmer. 
of one child, Clayton, born July 24, 1872. Mr. Russell continues to work | with farming he has given considerable of his time to the manufacture of REUBEN M. BUCK, a retired farmer of the town of Omro. was born 
asa mill wright, and lets his farm.” Mr. Russell is a member of the Metho- | butter. bemg treasurer of a stock company organized for that purpose. June 21, 1808, son of William and Urania (Mitchell) Buck, of English de- 
dist Episcopal church, and Mrs. Russell of the Baptist church. Politi- THOMAS B. BAILEY, the leading mason of Omro, was born in England, | scent. He was born and raised in the state of New York until twelve 
cally, Mr. Russell is a republican; he has never sought nor held any | July 30, 1830, son of Thomas and Mary (Worthington) Bailey, both natives | years of age, when he came west and lived in various localities: 
political office, having been too busy at his trade to pay much | of England. He wasraised in Eng'and until nineteen years of age, whenhe | in the southern part of Illinois two years; in Fountain county, Ind., 
attention to politics; he has frequently been a member of school immigrated to America. After about eighteen months in Madison county, | about ten years; in Laporte county, Ind., two vears; in Fulton, four or five 
boards in the towns in which he has resided; he is a member of the I. O. | N. Y., he settled in the town of Omro, and in 1876, he removed to the farm | years; in Cook county, Ill, four years.’ Finally he came to Winnebago 
O. F., and has been for more than twenty years, and holds his membership on which he now lives. He never had the advantage of schooling, but by | county and settled on the farm he now owns, in the town of Omro. There 
at Fond da Lac; he is an honest man, a good citizen, and he and family being studious since he arrived to manhood he has acquired a good practi- | he lived until 1887, when he removed to the village of Omro. May 15, 
are highly respected. cal education. He served an apprenticeship as a plasterer. At the age of 1831, he was married to Emily Leatherman, a daughter of Frederick and 

‘ seven years he had to begin working for his own support, hiring out at | Sarah (Ballard) Leatherman, both of German descent. This union gave 
an English shilling per week. He worked seven years at these wages. | them fourteen children: Urania, born October 6, 1833; Hamilton, July 21, 
In 1854, he was united in marriage with Celia A: Stokes, daughter of 18805 Sarah, F., December 15, 1836; Mary J., August 10, 1888; Louisa, 
George and Lania (Forbs) Stokes, the father of English, and the mother of | July 19, 1841; William, April 9, 1844; John, March 27, 1846; Ardilia, March 

TOWN OF OMRO. German, descent. They had three children: Albert E. (deceased), born | 27, 1849; Emily L., May a, 166; Reaben Av Mareh1?, 1858, and: Husain 
Eat Bit awa ie A 1855; William H., July 5, 1857, and a daughter unnamed. January 11, | December 15, 1854, and three unnamed. Of these children, the following are INGRAM ABERNETHY.— One of the most successful farmers of Win- | 1362) he was married to Mrs. Mary J. Hawks, born November 7, 1830, of | deceased: William, died December 29, 1846; Emily L., October 17, 1852, 

nebago county is Ingram Abernethy. He was born and reared ona farmin | English descent. She became the mother of one child, Fidelia A., born | and Hiram, June 19, 1862. ‘The mother of these children was born July 5, 
St. Lawrence, N. Y.; his birth occurred March 14, 1824. His parents were | April 21, 1865. He and wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal | 1812, and died January 26, 1886, She was a member of the Methodist 
James Abernethy and Martha West; the father was a native of Vermont church. In politics he is a republican. He has a fertile farm of thirty-five | Episcopal church, and her death was a great loss to the church, as well as 
and was of Scotch lineage; while the mother was a native of New York, | acres in the township to the community. February 6, 1887, he was again united in marriage 
and of English origin. Ingram Abernethy was educated in the country JUDE F. RODGERS (deceased). one of the old pioneers of the town of | with Mrs. Elizabeth Chandler, daughter of Abraham S$. and Jane (Felter) schools of his native town — Potsdam —and remained under the parental | Omro, was born November 11, 1810, son of John F. and Clarissa (Foster) | Miller. Mrs. Elizabeth Buck was born November 26, 1815. He and wife roof till he reached the age of twenty-one years. At this age he began the | Rodgers. His early life was spent on a farm in New York state. He came | are both members of the Methodist Episcopal church. In polities he was Struggle of life for himself; he embarked in the lumbering business, which | to Wisconsin in the spring of 1844, and purchased land of the government | formerly a whig, but he became a republican at the time of its organiza- he followed for only afew years. In June of 1846, Mr. Abernethy emigrated, | on which he lived until his death, which occurred August 21, 1879. He | tion, and has been one of its sturdy supporters since its organization. While 
and in September, 1847. repaired to this county, and here entered land near | was a carpenter and joiner by trade, and began following that at the age | he was in Indiana he was postmaster at Perrysburg about one year. He 
Oshkosh, then returned to his native county in New York, and, in 1848, re- | of eighteen years. | February 18, 1830, he married Adaline Warner, now owns eighty acres of fine farming land in the town of Omro, adapted turned to Oshkosh and embarked in lumbering. In 1852 he set out for the | daughter of Ichabod and Betsy Warner. This union was blessed with five | to all kinds of grain, well watered, with good buildings, and is for sale, 
gold fields of California. To reach California, Mr Abernethy chose an ox- | children: George, born March 3, 1831; Jerome B.. S ptember 18, 1833; Although he is a man eighty years of age, his present good health would team and wagon, and in 1852, was the first to thus stari out for the great | Clarissa, July 28, 1835; Violetta, May 1, 1837; Theda V., September 12, 1839: | indicate that he may live many years yet west. Six months were consumed in reaching Oregon, and winter had | George departed this life March 20, 1831; Violetta, May 10, 1839.” Mrs. C. W. BUSHNELL, blacksmith, of Omro, was born in New York, De- 
come, and during the winter months Mr. Abernethy and party remained in | Rodgers was born January 24, 1811. They were both members of the | cember 19, 1830, and isa son of Aile and Sophia (Center) Bushnell. | The 
Oregon. In the spring they reached California, and in the vicinity of the | Universalist church. In politics he was an ardent republican, Atthetime | father wasa native of Vermont, of Puritan descent, the mother was a na- mines Mr. Abernethy opened up a general supply store. In the winter of of his death he owned 100 acres of valuable land in the town of Omro, | tive of New York. Mr. Bushnell was reared in Essex county, N. Y., where 1854 he started for his native home and went by the way of Central Amer- | which his daughter Clarissa now occupies. She was united in marriage | he received an academical education, Between the ages of eighteen and 
ica and New York city, reaching home in the spring of 1855. September | August 28, 1859, with George W. Rolph, and this union was blessed with | twenty-two he served an apprenticeship at the trade of blacksmithing, and 13, 1855, he was united in marriage with Maria Royce. daughter of Archi- | one son: Eugene A., born November 27, 187. Her husband was a | in 1852, left his home for the west. In the same year he located in Omro, bald and Annie (Gillmore) Royce; their children are: Ella E., born July 28, | soldier in the late war, enlisting in Company C, Twenty-first Wisconsin regi- | and took up his trade as a vocation; he has since continued in the pursuit 1857; Charles H., February 11, 1859; James A. R., January 13, 1864, and | ment and was killed in three weeks afterward, October 8, 1862, at Perry- | of his trade in Omro, where he owns a large blacksmith shop, doing an ex- Anna G. M., September 7. 1866. Of these children: Anna died August 24, | ville, Ky. She was married September 25, 1865, to John S. Baker, by whom | tensive business in carriage repairing and in job work of all classes, He 1867; Charles, January 20, 1875, and Ella, December 1, 1878. Mr. Aber- | she had'one child: Hattie B., born July 17, 1867. came to the village of Omro a poor man, but by industry and perseverance nethy has been quite successful in his various undertakings, and his energy HENRY BARKER, a pioneer farmer and stock-raiser of the town of | he has become prosperous. He was married to Ruth F. Childs, who has and perseverance have made him a prosperous and well respected citizen. | Omro, was born March 18, 1830, in England, son of Edward and Sarah | become the mother of three children: DeWitt C., DeEtt and Etta, DeWitt 
As a farmer. he is practical and successful; he owns a well improved farm | Barker. He emigrated with his father to America in 1844, landed in New | isa resident of California, DeBtt of Nebraska, and Etta of Chicago. Mr, of 161 acres on which he lives in the town of Omro. He has held several York, where he remained about one year; was in Connecticut three years, Bushnell is one of the leading citizens of Omro, where he owns considera- 
positions of honor and trust, and is one of the representative citizens of | and then came to Wisconsin and settled in Winnebago county where he has | ble real estate; and in politics he is a republican, He has held several posi- 
the county. In politics, he is an ardent republican. For four years he | since remained. He received a common school education in England, | tions of trust, serving three years asa member of the county board, and served as a member of the town board, and once while residing in the town | and served an apprenticeship at the knifemaker's trade. He entered the | two terms as village trustee of Omro: he was once elected justice of the of Nekimi, served one term as town chairman. service of the Union in Company B, Forty-seventh Wisconsin regiment peace, but owing to cares of business he resigned the office, “He is a mems JOHN ABRAMS was born in Berkshire county, Mass., August 16. 1833, under Capt. K. 0. McGowan, and'served eight months. January 1, 1855, | ber of I. 0. O. F. lodge, No. 125, at Omro. son of Richard and Elizabeth (Dines) Abrams, both natives of Ireland. He | he was united in marriage with Jane Barnett, daughter of Robert and Jane MILO C. BUSHNELL, who is the subject of the following sketch, isone was reared on a farm in Massachusetts, and received a good common | Barnett, both of Irish descent. ‘Their children are: Mary J.,born Decem- | of the pioneer settlers and representative citizens of Winnebago county. school education. At the age of eighteen years he began life as a farm _ her 16, 1855; Sarah, June 9, 1857, died 1886; Elizabeth, June 30, 1858: Ma- | He was born in Vermont, May 21, 1824, and is a sonof Jedediah and Abigail hand, and continued until he became able to own a farm, and bought — tilda A., July 31, 1861; Alice, September 2, 1864, died 1887; infant son, | (Taylor) Bushnell; the paternal lineage is Welsh; the maternal English. eighty acres in Waushara county, where he remained one summer and | February 4, 1896, died 1856; Charlotte, June 6, 1867; Maxley L., May 2, | Mr. Bushnell was reared in Vermont, where he gained a fair education for then traded this tract of land for forty acresin Winnebago county. He | 1869; Edward H., May 27,1877, Mrs. Barker was born March 17, 1830." He | his day, in the common schools. He remained with his parents until now has 100 acres of fine farming land in Omro township. January 7, | owns eighty acres of fine farming land in the town of Omro which is well | twenty yearsof age, at which age he began the battle of life for himself, 1854, he was united in marriage with Bridget Flanagan, a daughter of watered with a running fountain. In politics he is a republican He began as a farm laborer, and for eight months of work, received the Burnett and Ann (Lenithan) Flanagan. Their children are: Charles, EUGENE BEALS, a prosperous young farmer of the town of Omro, wa, | small sum ofe$75: with which he came west to make his future home. He born December 13. 1855; Frank, September 21, 1858; Mary, September 27, | born January 31, 1853, son of Calvin W. and Clarissa (Whitemarsh) Bealss | went into the state of Ilinois where he remained for about one year, and 1860; Anna, July 7, 1862: Jennie, June 1, 1864; Sarah, February 27, 1866; | both natives of New York state, of English descent. He was born and reared | then came to Wisconsin and settled in the town of Omro, where he has George, December 13. 1868; Tillie, January 11, 1870; Willie, March 4, 1872; | in Wisconsin, and received a common school education. April 2, 1877, he | since continued, For over forty-one years he has been a citizen of this Hattie, March 2. 1874, Of the children, Hattie died May 14, 1878, and | was united in marriage with Lucy Korlaskie, a daughter of Martin ‘and | county. The first livelihood he followed after coming west was school. Frank died October 22, 1879. Mrs. Abrams was born April 7, 1836. She is | Wilhelmina (Milaka), both of German descent. Mrs. Beals was born De- | teaching, for which he received $11 a month. He taught three. winter a devout member of the Roman Catholic church. Mr, Abrams isademo- | cember 19, 1858. In politics Mr. Beals is a republican, casting his first | months, and then entered a tract of 120 acres of land in Omro.. The crat. His farm has a neat appearance, and is under a good state of cul- | presidential vote for U. 8. Grant. He owns eighty acres of good land, well | land was forest he began to prepare for tilling, a work he then’ chose tivation. : i a improved. He has given a great deal of his time to the breeding of fine | as an occupation. By industry, perseverance and integrity he became a L. F. ARNOLD is one of the pioneer settlers of Winnebago county, and | stock, including Clydesdale horses, He now has two fine horses on his — prosperous.and wellrespected ‘man. September 18, 1851, Mr. Bushnell came to the county in 1850. He was born in Berkshire county, Mass., in | farm for breeding purposes. wedded Marcia Taylor, who remained his companion only a short time, 1811, November 5, and is the son of Elisha and Elizabeth (Jenkins) Arnold. W. H. BLACKBURN isa native of England, born October 10, 1830, son | she being called away in death in 1852. In 1853 Mr. Bushnell married for The parents were both natives of Massachusetts, and of English lineage. | of William and Ann (Blackburn) Blackburn, both of English descent. | a second wife Mary S, Bidwell, whose death occurred in 1866, By this Their marriage was solemnized in their native state, and was blessed by | ‘The father was a retired English officer, and ranked as captain, but was | marriage she became the mother of five children, namely, Almeron C. the birth of our subject and three daughters. In Massachusetts, the father | generally styled colonel. He came to’ the United States in 156, and | (deceased), Abbie J. (deceased), Linnie A., Ernest (deceased), and. Milo was called away in death, and subsequently the mother became the wife | located on a’farm near Omro, where he remained about ten years, and then | A. (deveased). In’ 1867 Mr. Bushnell wedded for a third wife Mary J. of John Neal, and by him became the mother of a son and two daughters. | removed to the village of Omro, where he remained until his death, which | Bradish, daughter of Cyrus and Hannah (Barker) Bradish. Mr. Bushnell is Years after the mother’s death occurred in Milwaukee county, Wis. After | occurred in October, 1883, He was burie 1 with the honors of the Masonic | in politics a republican, and cast his first presidential vote for John C. her first husband's death she with her children removed from Massachu- | order of which he was a member. At his funeral a remarkably large con- | Fremont. He has held several positions of honor and trust, always re: setts to Hudson, N- Y.. and here hersecond marriage was contracted, and | course were gathered to honor the memory of a man highly ésteemed by | taining the confidence of the people. In anearly day he served seven years here her second husband's death occurred, and subsequently with her | the community. The subject of this sketch spent his boyhood and youth _ for the town of Omro, as assessor; as chairman of the town he has served daughter, her home was located in Milwaukee county, Wis., whence | in England. where he received a good common school education, and has | some fifteen years, and. is the present incumbent. He was amember of she was called above. At the age of nine years the subject of our sketch | become well informed on all subjects of general interest, having contributed | the state legislature of 1867-8, as a representative from this county. For left his mother’s home and became self-supporting; he went into Connecti- | largely to the newspapers of his county. Inthe old country he served | six years he was an assistant assessor of internal revenue; and held. other cut, and here he remained until he reached the age ot twenty-one years. | three years in the British army; he emigrated to America and settled in | minor offices. Mr, Bushnell is a self-made man, and has lived an exe. During the winter he attended school under disadvantages; but succeeded | Omro town, and began farming, which he has continued, being noted for | plary life. in gaining afair common school education. He learned also the carpenter's | his progressive methods and his readiness to adopt all improvements in ag- WILLIAM H. CHASE, a worthy Omro farmer, was born July 11, 1814 ; trade; and at the age of twenty-one years he began the struggle of life | riculture which are suggested by science. Besides farming he has given | son of William and Sarah (Keeser) Chase, the father of Scotch, and the for himself, with no capital other than willing hands and ambition. He | considerable of his time to stock-raising, having thirty head of cattle, and | mother of English, descent.. He was born in New Brunswick and lived went to Hudson, N. Y., and there remained up to 1836, when he came _ particularly breeding the graded Durham stock. January 13, 1858, he was | there until eleven years old, when he came with his parents to Wisconsin westward and located at Milwaukee, Wis., where he remained for afew | united in marriage to Elizabeth Brogden, born February 8, 1842, daughter | and settled in Oshisosh, where he remained two years, and then settled in years, then returned to Hudson, N. Y., where, in 1840, February 25, he | of Thomas and Ann (Clayton) Brogden. ‘This union was blessed with the | Omro, where he has since remained, At the age of seventeen he began wedded Emily Hemstead Brown, a daughter of Ansel and Sally Brown, | following children: Esther A., who died in infancy, and two sons, Will- | life for himself asa farmer. October 12, 1870, he was united in marrigee who were of Puritan origin. She was born in Litchfield county, Conn., | iam H.and Thomas B. William H. graduated from the Omro school in 1888, | with Carrie L. Judd, born October 13, 1849, a daughter of Russell J. and May 19, 1819. ‘The marriage of our subject has resulted in the birth of | and is now in the freshman class at the University of Wisconsin, taking a | Mary B, (Wolcott) Judd, both of English descent, Their children. are: four children of which only two daughters survive, namely: Sarah Cor- | civil engineering course. Thomas B. is now astudent at Omro. Mr. Black- | Sarah J., born August 6, 1871; William Jesse, April 8, 1873; Georze H, nelia and Jane Elizabeth, About 1844, Mr. Arnold and wife came to Mil- | burn belonged to the Grange during its existence in Omro. In politics, he November 13, 1877; Edward M., January 25. 1885; Lewis F., April 10, 1887, Waukee, and there remained until 1850, when he came to this county and | is a liberal republican; he owns forty acres of land, and bas a beautiful | Mrs. Chase is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He is a'mem. located in the town of Omro, where he has since continued; he purchased | residence in Omro; he also owns other village property. Mr. Blackburn | ber of the Masonic order at Omro. In polities he has been a republican, government land and began agricultural pursuits, which he has since fol- | isa valuable citizen and has always been friendly to schools, churches and | but is now a democrat. He has served as clerk of the schooi board two lowed. In early life he followed mechanical work for an occupation and | all laudable enterprises. | years in Algoma township. He owns 100 acres of fine farming land, eighty has been successful in his undertakings and is now a prosperous and repre- | GEORGE R. BOOTH, a successful farmer of Omro town, was born | of which are in Omro, and twenty in the town of Algoma, all well im- sentative citizen. He is a member of the Presbyterian church, and is a ! October 6, 1829, son of Harvey and Anna (Day) Booth, both natives of Ver- | proved. ‘ i
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THOMAS H. CHENEY, a prosperous and practical fart . i 
: . CHENEY, a prosperous and practical farmer of the town | This union gave them the following children: Bertha, bor noe é : 

of Omro, was born in thestate of Massachusetts, August (2, 1830, andis ason | 1862; William, March 28, 1865; Emma Panett Bae ay gre are oy a aera rey elzate te Cpe dpe nver eon anid Margaboy (Ward) 

of Harvey and Lavina (Sandford) Cheney. The father wasa native of Mass- | ber 11, 1868; Charles, April 12, 1871; ee Pee ; ae a deto- Belshey, by whom he had two children: Mary, born March 1, 1830, and 

fichusetts and the mother a native of Connecticut, both of English descent. | and Anna, Decenaber 2s, 1879. In Hien, Sane ae Mop 6, 187, | Julia E. October, 1832. The mother of these children was born about 1801, 

ete ey sccve eats cudcii’ youth came || scresiof ina landsn the town of Ouiro, He anditamily-are well respected and dicen 156): jeu beeguently Ho manigd Eameucy ce ween 
west and located ie Illinois, where he remained for a period of about eight | by all that know them. 3 and family are well respected he had five children: Jasper N.. Jane C., Martha A., Thomas A., Benja- 

years, subsequently removing to Wisconsin and settling in this county. In | "CHARLES W. JONES Jar ti min F, The mother of these childre 807, 

eae , tling i county. LARLE: JONES, the popular ticket agent of the C > 1 1 ildren was born in 1807, and died in 1881 

BE Pen ee CAT Tico le Sesvntnea tor fone years: attat which | R. Re, qas born in Bases county, Ns Y", August 5/1695, ese In December, 1881, he married Mrs. Hannah Haley, She is a member of 
ey eG rete ain or Lous YN ee Giaeo; | Clarissa tasers) Jones; bot uatiese of New Vouk ihe tau srael and | the Roman Catholic church. | In politics he is a prohibitionist. He is now 

and since has been engaged in agricultural pursuits. March 27, 1853, he | Welsh, and the mother of English, descent Fee oe eee ee a oa ee ee eae en 

was united in marriage with Urania Buck, « daughter of Reuben M. and until twenty-eight years of a Dee han hio Chaeribed Gadicat ao SOS GILMAN LOWD, a native ot New Hampshire, now a resident of the 

Emily (Leatherman) Buck. ‘The father was a native of New York state, of Omro. ‘He received a good when he emigrated and settled in the town village of Omro. was born November 14, 1820, and is a son of Mark and 

and was of Scotch Irish origin, while the mother wasa native of Kentucky, | academy in 1859, in Keesville, Clinton Co., N. ¥ patipe fond entered ee, pannel (Hels) Dowd ye ie parents were Lot many sore ot Hampshire. 

and of German origin. | The daughter was born in Thdiana, October 6, 1833, No iis oot vouty ae be Grab Gd the chica Ces, ta 62. | The son was reared and educated on a farm in the granite state, and re- 

and by,the above marriage has become the mother of the following chil- | contract o ee SEE COSA AES HACE RETO EE | ee eee a en Ue eee acto ar cebu yeas eres 

a Be reais tte and: honatin’ || Agsse he was united in marceua rich Mice J. Willen a duuehtar ob | See cGe cootineed hired hand asa farm laborer. For seven years there- 
The frst and last are deceased. "Mrs. Cheney and two daughters are mem BGi cai ann kaa: Willey abot ce Maglish sdcscsnts Eh stint ter of after he continued a farm hand, saving only a small sum of imoney, for 

bers of the Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. Cheney is a representative blessed with one child, Ave J. Kore August |, 1904, and departed thislife | Geeoo a ty low, In 1846 he came westward and located in the town of 

and leading citizen, and in politics a republican. He ownsalargeand well | August 25, 1804. ‘The mother of this nee Scream Sepa tea ie Hee | oried. an this county, wi nete beri ed Dime Ob land, and at 

ae Eros ihe well Greece od bininidas Gall premtine eo seat > end died May 2186) Macca i7, d679) he wus’ married. tor Ms SHEA peay her ee EST SU LE SO ee 
appearance d : h 17, 1872, he was married to Mrs. Almira 24 184s Jane Mork si 

peprance ats : Martin, born March 27, 1837, daughter of Silas and Rebec : ‘ ay 24, 1849, wedding Nancy McKeen, daughter of John and Judith (Wil- 
PETER FISGER was bom May 13,1882, son of John Fisher. He is a | both of Hnzlsh descent. She anghter of Silas and Rebecca (White) Ball, son) MéKeen. ‘The marriage has resulted in the birth of the following off- 

native of Germans, Oe ornare UA Weenie Mescoeae Ob aoe: eMen’ | 1888 oy Tones enpacedlin the hotel nastiow in Opie, ce uronetor Of the ||) thoeeiasy jeanan born April 16, 1850; Elma L., July 22, 1851; Frank G. 

ne came to America and settled in Albany, N.Y. A year later he moved Jones house, the best hotel of the village, which miro, as proprietor of the | (deceased), January 4, 1894; Jennie N., June 5, 1898, and Annie A., Novem: 

to reaming »n, Wis., thence to Oshkosh, where he remained seven years, | the center of the village adorned by a handsome lawr Saal etre He ber 7, 1859. The mother was born April 26, 1820. Mr. and Mrs. Lowd are 

gnd then to Omro town, and settled on the farm on which he now lives, | isa member of Brune An omic Dy end somite ley Sad bade Geen | fie, | member oF the Methbdist Hpueopal church to wiien churn ae 
He received good common school education in Germany Atthe acoot | can, butin 1876 became a denicctat. -He served I Nectir was a republi- daughters also belong. Mr. Low's life has been one of pe Nev eEAnCA Ral 

eighteen he began life for himself, when he left home alone to wander | Essex county, N. Y., for about tive years, and ad as collecting: weasurer in || /eneray; he is now a mrosperaus and a, well respected:ieitizen, and alls due 

among strangers without money He had a very trying time, being un- | of the same county about four years. Mr. Jones is c a ke tal sheriff | to his untiring energy and perseverance. He is now nearly seventy years 

able to speak English; but, by hard work and good management, he is wow | zens of the town of Ouro RE MEHEGeIeL Se oe ae eetU oe eee rer Sie tae eouved can. te Ch gert gest Sy eee RY 
Po eeulacaeamcancer sdune 10, 1608 He was united in mariage | SPENCER KELLOGG. nighly respected. all who know him. He has retired from his chose e = 

peor OFAN Oran ; : arriag INC BRE K RLLOGGY alrosnaroie diinyiman of tie’ tawn.6 ul . He has retired from his chosen occupation and now 

ee ee ier, born January 1, 1838, daughter of Jacob Schu- | was born January 24, 1832, son of Louis and. Louise (Breed) Kell : es 9» | has a comfortable home in the village of Omro, which village he is serving 

Bhens wacin: Char ae ee einige | NCRRSIGKAGROTE (Tia NUH Ok & Puree CNG ork Gs TREE ED eee ee ee eae ee tery tora ccmice af life, serv- 

ghildren: “Edwin. Charles, Ida, Joseph, Mary, Einma, Laura, William, | four years of age, when he came west and eure een ate arene ene toe ok Omino Bee an ee ee 
fae i A politics he is a democrat. | tle owns eighty acres of good farm: Marra Nirman b ta Winehintsaan imen ram oounie a es kos Ate at politics he is a staunch republican. Formerly he was a democrat, but 

ing land in Omro town. He and family are among the best people of | imill business and remained about twelve years, th where he went into the | became a republican When that party was first organized. He is als 

Omro town, and are well respected b; i i and nained about twelve years, then to Fort Howard about ad I z also an 

WILLIAM O. GIDDING, : a ; Coe ne at eerie Ce UR On Ora Eo Vale aoots | cuvcaste oF femperaice anal Iie (testis) beer ciate ceenced Bye vues 

WILLIAM 0. GIDDING, a pioneer settler of the town of Omro, was | two yeurs: then to Winnebago county A AHL SU CR EUSTACE ThE tore 1 a Gee : 

born near Rochester N._Y., March 13, 1812, and is a son of Calvin and | of Oinro where he now Pee ny oe ee ee EDMUND MARSHALL was born April 19, 1882, the son of Caleb and 

= ee Day ii pe a fath ae lative Of Mas esha aid the aah nannahiiivaeniare Gairktcror Heir eand Horreu ie aneethe Eureta a we) Marshall, both of English descent. He lived in New York 

0 a native of Connecticu bob ware Gt Ubaplish lineage iw | ¢ af a Ga 8 ry and t Freemar he | state until twenty-three years of age, when he came w ‘ 

Sires ears ia Now York end educated in the comm rae. Will. | fruit of this union was one child, Hattie. “The mother of this child SAL AND Sh iG en ea teil Masala abe rah 

learned the moulder's trade whe THe aa atthe ase af Clokiaat | Geicealion Ge 834, and departed this life September 30, 1874. She was a | No. 9, where he lived unt Vist her ie Nurebabed the fara oi eck ve 

oom sheiae i und at the age of eighte aersber ollie Methodist Jplecapal church ciuly 1604070, lie wvas nin ere he lived until 1871, when he purchased the farm on which he 

Ne followed foe & le wien ike £0" hiintelt as alleborer ab that trade, wiich=), 2 marrage with Mary Cornell, d jaghter of AbeDand I aby iS rel a Pa] noo lives — He worked aul tercartiazel wade taboue aitead years acon 

he followed for a number of years, "In. 1833, he located at Akron, Ohio, | isa member of the Presbyterian el ghter of Abel and Ruby Cornell. She. | nection, and also worked at the carpenter's trade. September 22, 1861, he 
here he remained for nearly twenty years. In Ohio his main occupation | republican, casting his first jenhal ey 1as always been a | was united in marriage with Betsy O. Stearns, a daughter of Sa 

was coopering, While in Ohio he was unit : ! p n 1g his first presidential vote for J. C. Fremont. "He owns i 3 tearns, ghter of George and 

1884, to Eliza Tripl io he was united in marriage November 26. | eighty acres of fine farming land in Omro Acnath (Webster) Stearns, They had seven children: Effie J., born June 3. 

Mary (Dixon) Triplett ae re 26, 1816, dave ter of William and ELIAS D. KNAPP was born July 25, 1835, son of Daniel B. and Bet 1863; Artie C., October 3, 1864; Jessie A., March 20, 1870; Julia E., Febru- 

a ixon) Triplet ie father, who was of English descent, was borr Young) Knar The father a uel B. and betsy ary 15, 1873; Harry W., December 28, 1876; Frank af , 

I i mother v 8 >, pe - c 5. dp y was a native of Connectic of Scotch 3 ver 2 1876; Frank Leo, December 2, 1879, 

in'Viegini the mother was borin Peanstvanin at was of Welgh ent, ad App. The father was a native of Connecticut, of Seotch des- | arid Narcissa B., May Ud, 1882. Mrs. Marshall was born July 6, 1887. In 
desce ere were born the following children vin, born August 28. Yn he aes eves ey emia Se er he mother was | politics he isan ardent rey ede 

descent. ‘There wore born the following children: Calvin, born August 28, | a native of New York, of Dutch descent. ‘The early life of lias was spent polities he isan ardent republican, casting his first presidential vote for 

A , 1836; William A., December 4, 1837, and Eliza- | ona farm near Sherburne, Chenans = I John C. Fremont. He has served as town treasurer five ter lla ae: 

Bee kote ys teey And WEG ceed eet near Sherburne, Chenango county, N.Y. He received a com- | shal two years. He wn freast e terms, village mar- 

eae ron ad fee Cosas thercctlae Wal Ge Si oF | doe Mines ac a taper Decree aa tge0 he oe matted ta meninges | BEN Se een pe eae Gnd uses a nga ce ee 
piciibad. then-removit : rereafter lived in the city of | for himself asa farmer. ‘December 12, 1860, he was unitec Y g 1 of Omro with good buildings, and raises all kinds of grain. 

Bete oo) en reioving: c Winnebago county, and settling in the town with Harriet E. Hicks, born aan be on eee wae unitnd oa JOarrien WILLIAM E. MILLS was one of the pioneer farmers of Omro town, a 

° », where Mr, Gidding entered 120 acres of ‘government land in the | (Hurd) Hicks. “Their child 9, 1837, daughter of Junia and Margery | native of Ohio. born December 20, 1821, son'of I 2 dais 

ods. This he soon beg i 1 icks, 2eir children are: Ada H., bo ‘ebruary 25, 1863: a ecember 20, 1821, son of Isaac and Polly (Adams) 

words. | Ths h n began to clear away, and to prepare the ground for | Y., May 29, 1867; Marcia G.. April 1 is7e Ta eee y 25, Ishi; Fred Mills, Tsaae Mills was a son of Ezekiel Mills, who was born April 23 1740, 

ation. Farming then became his occupation, and as a farmer he | and he cast his first presidentia Pa politics he isa republican, | Ezekiel Mills’ wife was Ursula Phelps. ‘They had 1 hildren, Isaac 
achieved a marked success. His life has been characterized by hard toil ne cast his first presidential vote for John C. Fremont. Heserved one | eing the eighth. Isa : ae ee eee 

energy and integrity. By the aid of his faithful wife | ard toil, | year as justice of the peace in the town of Omro. His farm includes 160 : ghth. Isaac was nineteen years of age when he left his home 

Sheeey aod integrin of his faithful wife he grew prosperous, | acres of fine land in the town of Omro, wellimproved. He and } 60 | in the east, and emigrated to the west. ” He returned to his eastern home 

ul oe 7 ife, and resides in the village of Omro, where he and wife | are highly esteemed ? aproved. He and his family for a wife, and was married November 27, 1805. to Polly Adams, and 

Bee hee anny Gh sla surrounded by friends and the comforts of A. B. LARRABEE, a native of McKean county, Penn., was born Jur pEOUe Ne Ler Bie Nhe he carried on a traffic between 
ey are among the oldest and best respected citizens of the goun ea ee ae ah an county, | ., was born June he Old Howie canta te aed eee 5 a tre etwee 

Era oie is ete of all who cow thea Mr. Gidding Gietaunty 1 cds ies Mandaaee edn ortibererer ana Tuciids’ (lcunpe\icaresbeom (he | wee paieca ean nie Ge Heieecnanged tare sy th Marcas Mors, 

Eideiioceat an police, bob uowarepuvlican. He voted for wwas formerly | father vias a nativeot New York, and the mother of Pennsylvania, ° They where he lived until his death, which occurred October, 1825. William 
2 7 volitics, but now arepublican. He voted for ** Old Hickory” | reared their son A. B. ix : 5 sylvaniz ey was reared in Portage county, Ohio, where he rec: an ; 

840, anc BSS ected for the era Me : . y i . B. in the village of Eldred, Penn., and he was place« g y, Ohio, where he received a common schoo 

in 1840, and in 1888 voted for the grandzon of ** Old Tippecanoe,” His life | the Smithport school, where he Dena a EGC HMB, Mevearee ta | Ce ont ee the ae Ot Bs toca iycars fi Havant eae ron for hit 

through life by aw sty, morality and uprightness. Encouraged and aided | Omro, in 1853, and has since continued here, For anor imac wasn Ifasafarmer. October 16, 1845, he was united in marriage with Ewily 

u & y a worthy and fait ife he has reared a well respecte Sacadaa aclene ie Baa ‘or a short time he wasen- | ¢ ch. born « 805. a dauchter % we ble 

deciigcbenidec, sho aay beproad of lita asia father 1 | gaged asa clerk, and later embarking in business alone, He has engaged | Jj are ey ee eee Moses and Cornelia (French) 

DAVID GROSSMAN, the leading cheese 1 Ricieoe or al _ | in-several classes of business, as merchant, liveryman and hotel keeper atch, Her father was a native of Massachusetts, of English descent, 

Bee es How Vouk dani Ooisban 6 (BEB son of Daviiend & of | At present he is the successful proprietor of the Larrabee House, at O: per. | Her mother was a native of New York, also of English descent, ‘This 

ihe (icochapeia) Grosstaan, both of German di 1813, son of David and Ada- | in connection with which he operates a livery stable Fe the esniek: | Gphed tarcece = ths Follow ine coeldres eee Won eee 

ae an, both of German descent. He was reared ona | member of the firm of A. B. Larrabee & a e senior | Elma, August 13, 1850; Ellery D., March 3, 1853; Harry V.. December 17, 
farm and received a common school education. He served an apprentice sant A. B. Larrabee & Son, in the drug business, and is | 1837; Frank L.. April 23, 1860: FE ena nein Tnoe ee 

Ppcetnr Winielecce Gnaling trades ald & : an apprentice- | one of Omro’s most successful business men. In 1863, he was marriec 7; Frank L., April 23, 1860; Hattie M., April 16, 1862. The children are 

I g trade, and at the age of twenty-three years hi Winnebago c: 1 ried in | all living except Eugene W., wh July 5, 187 

Peeccity (ols tint ea ulivclinvod His first saarrinee was biesed with | land The following Miss Janie Blackburn, a native of Newcastle, Bng- formerly Be One Va te i Oi, Oe open te eee 

Pcsvaniliran: AGchis: bord Decsinber 24 1674: Frank. 1878. aud Cl with and. The following children are living: Leo, Iroy and Georgia. Mr. wrmerly a republican, but of late years has claimed no party. He and 

three children: Archie, born December %4, IS74; Frank, 1878, and Charles, | Larrabee is a democrat in polities " 8 wife are believers in spiritualism. He owns 70 acres of fine farming land 

. November 2 3, he was married to Emma Johnson, born in 1859, LEVI B. LEWIS (deceased in Omro town Bale 

aughter of Samuel Johnso! emarhe 5e chil Yn deceased), was one of the prosperous and success SO Ne 

Ont r 10 ey Me i ie Aue on : h ane hild, William, born | farmers of the town of Omro, born May 1881, son of T a“ md B ae BATCH Hi MERE EL, Of Crate town was Yote Aves oe 

ee een Tiber of the Hees bytesian: chuuroby armers of the town of Omro, born May 12, 1881, son of L. . and Betsy | of John and Hannah (Hickok) Merrill. The father was a native of New 

Pree eal case favitiesr Ono. - i GON EGHO A eriun camtiine Wlh Haiisehite aud was rAteed CEGOGHU tan eats GAGE) WISH HO GveHGdUle [© cee eee Woe a tee et 
ne one ie to oc Gin fie parses (o Werte one there hewamatied ‘Guctaciy ons aiden came | Co ee the state of New York until seventeen years old, when he 

RANG ore: LAdbudt s) 1881, and isa gon of Joshus a nd mro, was born | west and was at Menasha two years, then in the town of Clayton for two came west and settled on the farm on which he now lives. May 14, 1871, 

, Faye, both Gigite wars of Unelioh ls Joshua an Hannah (Hoteh- | years. then in Vermont where they remained four years, then in Iowa with he took as his wife Mary S. Brunker, a daughter of George and Sarah 

Kiss) Howe: both parents were of English lineage. “Myron was reared ia the intention to reside, but only femained a est pars then in Towa with | (odbauld) Brunker, the father of Irish-and the mother of English, descent 

, , and received a fair common school education of ton for eig Bytne e to Phis union resultec Olin Te Apps A aglish, descent. 

New York as a farmer's son, and received a fair commion school education, | of Clayton for eight mouths, He then came to Omro and bought an in~ | J is union resulted in four children: Jessie, born April 21, 1872; William H., 

SE SHEISCL IN EE Ee Cae penter's trade, whieh tele Le follow ie an ap. | terest ina shingle mill which he ran until he bought an interest inasaw- | pWher ef the larence, November 2, 1875; James, February 27,1882. The 

BE iloas ident Soca cation. He bouen lifetor hongslt at t ved only a short | mill and a planing mill, and then sold out his interests in Omro. In 1860 mother of these children was born September 20, 1850, and departed this 

eee ts Mireelt nt dhosao.o! twenty, fill and a planing mill and then, sold out iis interests in Omro. In 1869 | Jife March 27, 1896. In politics he is a staunch republican. He owns 

aa Guy uence tor pula chore time’ (Sutacdn naohaece b fend le peas ship at the carpenter's trade in. youth, At the age of nineteen EDWIN RN SEE Le eae real evens 

inibac, walle aidistancelof cizhtymiles, 1 co enely Ue ame to Fond | years he began life for himself by working at his trade, which he contin- | por, IWIN R. NELSON, one of the pioneer farmers of the town of Omro, was 

Y du Lac, walking a distance of eighty miles, | Upon this trip he was penni- | ued in connection with his other business as long as he lived. October 28 Bor ee oe oe ae ee gn me eee) een nae: 

5 ly mother « ‘o give him a steeping place; | 1855, he z oa , : Be ed. October 28, Inglish descer € S 4 ; Ny nObeeS 

BAe wanty iar Uauveditauittned trom hunser  Lateriite precmpred he was married to Mary Kendall, a daughter of Luther and Hester inglish descent. He was reared in Vermont and there lived until the age 

SAE ee er oe a erecta | Civeridee) Te onda a devant, we codowing, childrens. Sora, bora) July of twenty-tive, when he emigrated to Washington county, Wis., where he 

gether with carpentering. He came to Omro jo (edGiacd for a numines oF (cae) re 309, and ae Ma William, December 4, 1866; Merrill, Janu- en sun ich hi yee een Bee ‘ reueen SO ee 

; years has béen'identified as an industrious and and for ¢ yer of | ary 17, 1869, and Arthur, March 24, 1873. ‘The mother of these childre e farm on which he now lives. He served an apprenticeship as E 

; Bs i eer neni to ce a AE a itizen of the | was born February 10, 1882, He and Wife w ‘The mother of these children | wright and followed that trade forty years. April 25, 1847, hewwa a 

} anuary 1, » he was unitec narriage with Ruth M. ‘Lripp. San R Ghee : : vere members of the Cz stic EB ns with ‘i : ) : ril 25, 1847, he was eX 

Miiphievot Biephen and elisabeth (Gould) THinp ‘The ‘union was Lloces EOE BeD CHUGH Ue vias em aniber Clee Good Lanee: ledee. in pole eee ne WER ae teen eeubure Of Weare a anc Mery (Bou) 

Pai ih ct bao cladien, uemely, Macy, beta Nevember 98, 1661, and tics he was an ardent republican. He was chairman of the village pound | trace ovildress Mon of New Hampshire, of English descent. ‘They had 

Delia, June 7. 1857. The mother was born’ in Warr ber 28,1851, and | of Omro for one year. He left to his family 110 acres of fine farming iree children: Mercy, born October 3, 1850; Rowland, April 21, 1852; 

ne ee: May, | andl int the town of Ome, ; i | James W., November 1, 1855. The mother of these children was born 

, “edt a fe wife and a kind and lenient mother; she is a dée- Z. D. LEWIS, one of the old and respect ; January 8, 1829, and departed this life Febri 29 3 eh es inore 

vout Christian, being a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. | Fet EWIS, one of the old and respected citizens of Omro, was born | her of the M ae Baio lite WODEUBE Yona yl Bonsante 18 fe mnony 

Howe is a republican in political sentiment: he has never desired t sre eee nna See te Mooere Gllnton copniy, MV. soniok diner end Chie || townboar faponlc Onder, «Ln politice eis alzepub beans Useerre) on ie 

olitical life, bi ie soretarree S lite of ed to er (Walker) Lewis. At the age of sixteen years removed. to ‘ own board of supervisors in Hartford, and as clerk at the first electiot 

Loe eam ios anes ee oe aie independent farmer. He is | western part of New York where he semmined aiitl fone Se Rava the town of Hartford, while yet under territorial re Ener ecanen 

Renee ee eeral aerioulinrise He wan tocmatly eee ei ve en ee a ee et and tee he YS enveee R, Whore ho remained | ©¢sine farming land in Omro, which is under a good Got cala apo 

and isa successful agriculturist, | He was formerly a member of the I. 0. | about thirteen years. He then came to Omro iown,’and settled ‘on the JAMES M, OLIN, a pioneer farmer, was born October 1, 1820, son of 

EMANUEL HUMPHREY, whose residence in the county dates fron fariloniyiushiteatew livese Date thegene He! was lean carpenter for tip Sees aces pee oe ae vemmont: and of Welsh de- 

early day in its settlement, is a native of England, bor. oe the Union army while in the south. "While in New York he worked atthe scent. He was born in New York, and there raised until 1844, when he 

ei rR cdend Acute moiey | Win emunnel was atiical see on | ok ey fade three or four years, and then engaged in merchandise, but pe erodes ibe: tila oF emigration and settled at Waukesha, then at 

Moos ten tc \andiiea aid Pook’ tie véere it Ne 8 ears ok AbOUE ane seat was buried oul Menterber 40-1850, he was married to/| [on0 du Loo where hexemained untiliim 1848, then ta the town of Ome 

ies wowostip: of which und spent six vears in New York, then coming to | Rebecca Horning, daughter of Peter F bud Olive(Ralley) Horaing, andi they || anacetiled on the farin he'now owns. | He feceivad a coiniion schooltGdi 

ee ry ONO toe Und He vibe lined ieee tie tear diet ea ae had the following children: Addie, born January 20, 1857, and’ died No- | term. and attended the academy at Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., one 

re ee oe ied when he | vember 11, 1862. " Olin B., March 12, 1861." Olin was married to Della Bar- term. He taught one term of school in the town of Lisbon, St. Lawrence 

fox hiiioclt. Vie has exceeded well, now hace Be vie one lied to shift | nett, daughter of Robert and Amelia (Brown) Barnett, and they have one county. October 10, 1842, he was married to Elizabeth Abbott, born Feb- 

Eeea wall improved in every way.. In 1848 oe excellent farm of 130 | child, Robert D., born February 6, 1587. O. B. Lewis was raise ye ig | Tuary 17, 1824, daughter of Seth and Elizabeth (Webster) Abbott, the father 

; / Ganiiie born aboat 1628, who aioli 1857, leavine th married to Clarissa | father's farm in’ Omro, received a good common school S yhas maised on his | a native of Connecticut, of English descent, the mother a aaGweet New 

born April, 1849; Phosbe, October, 1852, and Albert, Ma children: Himily, | 1810 entered the State University at Madicon, where he craduated in 1964, | Zampshire. | This union was blessed with two children: Francis A born 

beth P. Spurbeck, born September 14, 1833, was his ae ee Eliza. | While there he wasassistant in the chemical department for one year. In | August 2), 1845; Millard M., September 20, 1859. In polities he was a repub- 

Becerra ee re coon wife, and she | politics the father wasa whig, first voting for Henry Clay, now a republican. lican, but is now a prohibitionist. He was school commissioner at Fond 

born January, 1887. Politically Mr. Flumphrey 1s a rept 7 866, and Hattie, | He was assessor one year. He and son own 160 acres of fine farmmg land | 2% Lac one term, town clerk two years, also town supervisor one Peteaana 

UR esos Ga eee ee ie Be pare lican. g in Omro, which is improved with substantial buildings. oe was chairman of the town of Omro. He owns 260 acres of fertile land i 

; Beas Ci) Noam eu teer tee cihG patio la ohooh EMANUBL MOCREAED oneiot die Gld pioneers of Winnchagocounty, | cnn tee an oon ne nas pean living in the city: of Oshkosh, 

/ and Mary (Kribel) Joachim. “He was reared in his native land, where he | now of Omro town, was born April 21, 1806, son of Dauiel nade Murr | eworean Gere oie = : noe 

received a good common school educations he served an apprenticeship at | (Ward) Lockhart. ‘The father was of Scotch-Irish, and the mother of Irish, | ws ZLSON OLIN, one of the old pioneer settlers of the town of Omro 

er ee on acon At the deel of twenty-four descent | Extanncl qraseborn ae aiced( ai Gireruia: until twenty-tires)| eae hee ge ey bom May 82,1800 ot 

fs Pe ‘a and settled in New York, where he remained | years of age, when_he emigrate ; Sd Pee Thomas D, and Experience Miller (Conk a area gate) eer eee ee 

about one year, and then went south for a short time. In 1855 he wi | 4 ge, when he emigrated to Ohio and remained about seven years perience Miller (Conkey) Olin, of Welsh and Scotch de- 

} spout one yesr, and then went south fora short time. Tn 1855 he went to | He then lived in Virginia one year, then in Indiana ten years, en years. | scent. He was raised in New York, and lived there until twenty-six years 

f Milwaukee, where he stayed about one year, and then came to Oshkosh, | came to Wisconsin and settled in Utica town, and a ten years, and then | of age, when he emigrated and settled at Milwaukee, where he remained 

Saeeion Hetirn ck GULL Gaasn lees Goes fown of Omrd | 1885, when the removed to Onto and setted ‘on the farm where he nov two and one-half years: he removed to Waukesha, living there ten en 

f united in marriage with Augusta Posselt, bi Dec abel 1861, he was | lives. He started in the world without anything and now owns forty acres then to Winnebago county, and settled in the southern part of Omro, re- 

Manele or Cosi none, Fosselt, born December 14, 1839, a | of fine farming land in Omro, also 160 acres in Utica town, WIof wnrGe | Maiuing there about five years. After a residence in Om pilaes chee 

: GES CHGS ean desserts |i utiles 4 good erate Of cultivation © January i680: he wacunited. Garon | years He moved to the farm on which he now lives; he began earning his 
3 ar- | Subsistence as a farm ha vorking at $12 per tia: 4 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. 31 

he was united in marriage with Luey L. Jones, daughter of Amos and | of the Baptist church; he is a member of the G. A. R. post at Gmro. In ; progressive. He is a member of the Knights of Honor, at Omro, and in 
Lois (Pember) Jones, of English descent. This union resulted in the fol- | politics he was a republican, but is now a prohibitionist; he served on the | politics is an ardent republican 
lowing children: Uriel P., born February 3, 1887; Urias C., August 25, | board of supervisors of Winnebago county one term and as a member of IRVIN A. TUTTLE is a native of Vermont, born September 2, 1849, son 
1838; Edwin D., November 2, 1840; Lois’$., January 2, 1843; Cyrus B., | the board of supervisors in the town of Omro three terms. He owns 100 | of Milo and Mary A. (Hollis) Tuttle. He came with his parents to Wiscon- 
April 18, 1845; Jane A., March 28, 1847;Thomas D., June 2, 1849. Of these acres of fine farming land in Omro. sin when only one year old. and settled in Winnebago county, where he 
the oldest, Uriel, was a soldier in the late rebellion, and was killed at the G. W. SHAFER is a native of Schoharie county, N. Y., born Octo- | grew to manhood. "He received a good common school education. At the 
battle of Antietam, September 17, 1862: Cyrus B. died September 23, 1846, | ber 26, 1835, and is a son of David and Elizabeth (Henry) Shafer. The | age of twenty-one years he began life for himself as a traveling agent in 
and Urias C., January 4, 1857. The mother of these children was born | father was a native of Schoharie, and was a son of George Shafer (form- | the hardware business for a Chicago house for two years. He was after 
November 18, 1811, and died February 17, 1858. She was a member of the | erly spelled Shaffer), The grandfather emigrated to America some time | ward variously engaged. He sold nursery stock two years, was engaged 
Methodist Episcopal church. February 20, 1854, he was married to Mrs. | prior to the French and Indian war, and settled in either New Jersey or | in the lumber trade two years, then at farming in Rushford. He farmed in 
Orpha C. Skinner, daughter of Jedediah and Abbie (Taylor) Bushnell. She | Maryland. During the American revolution he became a soldier, and was | Nepeuskun four years, then removed to the town of Omro, and settled on 
died August 4, 1864. March 4, 1865, he was married to Mrs. Zilpha Ferris, | one of Gen. Washington’s life guards, and at the close of the war subse- | the farm on which he now lives. March 30, 1875, he was united in mar. 
whose maiden name was Hill. July 21, 1885, he was married to Mrs. Jose- | quently settled in Schoharie county, N. Y., where he married alady named | riage to Hannah Ream, daughter of Martin and Elizabeth (Keep) Ream, of 
phine L. Steele, daughter of Raswell and Jerusha (Rhoades) Lane. {n poli- | Warner. They had seven sons and three daughters. David was the fourth, | German and French descent. ‘They had two children: Ray, born February 
tics he was a republican, now a prohibitionist; he has served his town as | He was born in 1794, and in 1818 was united in marriage with Elizabeth | 26, 1876; Merle, January 21, 1881, "The mother of these children was born 
chairman of the town board about ten years, and served as first town clerk | Henry, alsc a native of Schoharie county, N. Y. Their marriage resulted | January 23, 1850. She is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
of the town one term: he owns sixty acres of fine farming land in the town | in the birth of four sons and five daughters, all of whom were born and | In politics he is arepublican. He owns seventy-seven acres of fine farm 
of Omro with good and substantial’ buildings. In connection with farm- | reared on a farm in Schoharie county. The father was a farmer by occu: _ ing land in Omro. He makes a specialty of breeding Short-horn cattle, 
ing he has for the last sixteen years been giving some attention to dairying. | pation, and was a volunteer soldier of the war of 1812. His wife was called | Poland China hogs and draft horses. He and family are among the lead. 
He is now in the eightieth year of his age but is in remarkably good health. | away indeath in 1859. Subsequently the father and four daughters emigrated | ing people of the town 
FRANCIS PEW, a prosperous pioncer farmer, was born in Ireland, De- | westward, and in 1861settled in Janesville. Wis. Here he was married a HENRY P. WASHBURN isa native of New York state, born May 81, 

cember 11, 1814, son of Patrick and Mary (Hartford) Pew, both natives of | second time. and here his death occurred in 1873. Our subject was the | 1851, son of Ephriam B. and Cynthia A. (Hall) Washburn. The father 
Ireland. At ten yearsof age he came to America and settled in New York | seventh of nine children, and received his early education in the common | was a native of New York state, the mother of Vermont, both of Scotch 
state, where he remained until 1837, when he came west and settled at | schools, completing a collegiate course in the New York Conference College | descent. He remained in New York until thirteen years old, when he went 
Green Bay; then at Manitowoc, where he remained two years and helped | seminary. In 1857, at the age of twenty-one years, he left the parental | to Pennsylvania and drove team in the oil regions about one year, and then 
to build a saw-mill; then went to Green Bay, where he remained about | home and came west, locating at Ripon, Wis. A year later he located at | came west and settled in Winnebago county, in the townof Omro. In 
eight years; then to Waukesha for one year; then to Green Bay two years, _ the village of Omro, where he embarked in mercantile pursuits, mainly | 1880 he settled on the farm on which he now lives. He received a good, 
and in 1849 came to the town of Omro and settled on the farm on which he | dealing in drugs. Asa business man he has achieved, perhaps, more than | common school education, and attended high school at Omro three years. 
now lives. He purchased 120 acres of the government and began to carve | ordinary success. In 1899, he was united in marriage with Hannah A. Un- | February 14, 1875, he was united in marriage with Sarah Minkler, daughter 
out a farm from the green woods. February 23, 1843, he was united in mar- | derwood, who was born in Milwaukee county, Wis., a daughter of a very | of Davidand Rachel (Wells) Minkler. Mrs. Washburn was born about 1843. 
riage with Ann Hogarty, daughter of John and Catharine (Marlin) Hogarty, | early settler of that county. ‘Three children are the issue of this marriage In politics he was a republican, now a prohibitionist. He owns 120 acres of 
both of Irish descent. They have had fourteen children, of whom nine | Mr. Shafer is a member’ of the Masonic order, in Omro lodge, a Royal | fine land in the town of Omro, which is under a high state of cultiva 
are living: Mary A., born April 7, 1844; John F., September 21, 1845; | Arch Mason of Winnebago chapter, and is one of the charter members of | tion. In connection with farming he has given considerable time to the 
Patrick H., December 25, 1848; George, July 5, 1850; Emma J., September | Omro I. O. 0. F. In politics he has always been a staunch democrat. He | raising of stock. Asa man he stands high in the community in which he 
19, 1852; Margaret, September 4, 1854; Michael, March 5, 1857; Francis, | is the present postmaster at Omro, and was appointed to that position in | lives ; 
June 6, 1859; Samuel C., August 22, 1864. Mrs. Pew was born in New | July, 1885 HIRAM WHEAT WEBSTER was born in Hampton, Washington county, 
York state, April 5, 1823. ‘They are both members of the Roman Catholic HIRAM B. STANTON was born May 8, 1836, son of Edward and Lorancie | N. Y., in 1824, son of Wait and Hannah (Wheat) Webster. Wait Webster 
church. In polities he isa democrat. He bas a valuable farm of 240 acres | (Yaw) Stanton, the father of English, and the mother German, descent. He | was born in Weatherfield, Conn., and in an early day emigrated to New 
in the town of Omro, well watered and with substantial buildings. He | remained in New York until twenty years of age, when he emi York, where he lived and died on what is still known as the old Wheat 
also owns forty acres in the town of Utica, and 800 acres in Minnesota. | grated and settled in Winnebago county: First settling in the town of | homestead, where Hiram was born and reared. The father was widely re 
He is a stockholder in the National Bank of Oshikost Utica, he remained there three years, and then came to the town of | spected, and came of a prominent New England family, of which Noab 
JOHN REYNOLDS was born July 2, 1847, son of Nelson and Sarah | Omro, In 1864 he removed to the farm on which he now lives. He ¥ Webster was a memb: The mother was born in Hampton, N. Y., and 

Evans) Reynolds, both natives of New York state, of English descent. | ceived a common school education. At th of fourteen years he took | came also of a prominent family. She had two sons, Hiram Wheat and 
His early life was spent on his father’s farm near Oshkosh, where he re- | up teaming for livelihood. In 1862 he was united in marriage with Clara | Horace Wait, and three daughters. Hiram wasthe youngest. His boyhood 
ceived a good common school education. December 4, 1866, he was married —_C. Pettingill, born in 1836, a daughter of Ephriam Pettingill, and this union | days were spent on the farm, and in attending the country schools, where 
to Augusta Phillips, born April 3, 1847, a daughter of Joseph and Mary J. | was blessed with the following children: Clar sorn February 22, | he gained a fair education. At the age of eight 1e entered an academy 
Clark) Phillips, both natives of England, ‘This union was blessed with — 1863; Edward M., born March 10, 1864; Ephriam and Phoebe, born April 23. in Vermont, and here gained a practical education. He then took up the 
two children: William H., born September 12, 1869; Annie M., October 2, 1867; Leon, born February 25, 1872. Mrs. Stanton is a member of the R profession of teaching, and taught five consecutive winters, two in his na 
1878. In politics he is a republican. He has served six years as clerk of | lar Baptist church at Omro, and of the Good Templar lodge at Omro. In | t1 llage. As a teacher he had more than ordinary success. He was of 
his school district. He possesses 160 acres of land in the town of Omro, | politics he was formerly a democrat, but now a prohibitionist. He cult determined spirit, and fixed purpose, modest and reserved. At the age of 
with good buildings, and well supplied with water from two fountains. He | vates with marked success his fine farm of ninety-six acres in the town of | twenty-three years, he had gained by his own efforts only a few hundred dol- 
has always been a liberal supporter of schools and churenes, and is gener- | Omro lars, with which he came west, locating in Oshkosh in the fallof 1847. Here 
ally known and respected. Besides agriculture, he gives considerable at HENRY STEARN, one of the substantial farmers of Omro town, was | he embarked in business with J. B. Deanas partner. The business was oper 
tention to the dairy business, and makes a specialty of breeding Norman _ born in New York, May 31, 1831, son of George and Sena (Webster) Stearns, | ating a shingle mill, and proved a failure in a short time, and was given up 
horses. : both natives of New York. He was reared to manhood in his native state, | with a loss of all invested. In the meantime Mr. Webster had taken up 
ROBERT C. RICHARDSON, one of the old settlers of the town of Omro, | where he received a good common school education. At the age of twenty | land claims between Oshkosh and Omro, Upon failing in the shingle miil 

was born March 28, 1826, son of James and Christiana (Otterson) Richard: | years he entered the lumber business, and has devoted himself to this busi- | enterprise, he went onto the land and constructed a frame residence, and 
son, both of Scotch descent. He was born in Scotland, and when he was | hess, more or less, until about two years ago, In 1882, he built a water | immediately returned to his native town in New York, where he wedded 

six years of age, in 1832, his father removed from Scotland to Canada, and power saw-mill in the town of Morris, and in connection he also established | Miss B. J. Hudson, a daughter of a prominent citizen of Washington county. 
in 1844, Robert emigrated and settled in Livingston county, N. Y., where | a general store, dealing in dry goods, groceries, etc. He remained in this | Soon after the marriage he returned to this county, bringing his wife with 
he remained two years, then coming to Wisconsin and settling in Walworth | business three years, and then sold to Sprague & Stewart. July 12,1858, he | him. He moved onto his farm which was in the town of Omro, and here 
county, where he remained about six months, thence to Fonddu Lac about | was married to Cornelia M., born February 25, 1835, daughter of Daniel | continued for five years, subsequently removing to the village of Omro, where 
six months, thence to the town of Omro, and laid claim to 160 acres of | and Louisa (Allen) Smith, both natives of Vermont. ‘To this union the fol- | his death occurred. He was for the greater part of the time engaged in 
Fox river land. He remained eighteen months and sold his claim, and then lowing children were born: Sylvia, born April 26, 1859; Clara A., born | lumbering, and in buying and selling pine lands. His marriage resulted in 
the next day after the treaty with the Indians, on October 16, 1848, he | August 12, 1861; E. Jennie, born April 5, 1868; George H., born Novem- | the birth of three children, two dying in infancy, the oldest was a daughter, 
came across Fox river and laid claim and settled on the farm on which he | ber 13,1870; Ada M., born May 26, 1873; Hiram W. W., born November | Delphine; she was wedded by M. D. Morris, and became the mother of a son, 
now lives. He served in the Patriot war of Canada, at sixteen to seven- | 13, 1879. Mrs. Stearn is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. In | Hiram Webster by name, and was called away in death in the thirty-second 
teen years of age. August 16, 1849, he married Charity Minckler, daughter | politics he isa republican. He has been postmaster at Stearn’s postofticefor | year of her life. In 1870, the death of Mrs. Webster occurred in Omro, 
of David and Rachel Minckler, both of German descent; they had eight | some time. He owns about 1,100 acres in Wisconsin, and an undivided | where Mr. Webster was one of three who were operating a iumber mill. 
children: Alice, born June, 1850; Arthur W., July, 1852; Luella, June, 1894; one-half interest in 1,200 acres in Michigan. He bought the interest of his partners in the mill and subsequently went 
Carrie F., August, 1856; David F., October, 1858; Calvin R., November, JERRY SULLLVAN, one of the old settlers of Poygan, but now of Omro, | back to his native home where he was married asecond time, to Miss Lorine 
1861; Coryell, February, 1864, and Nettie M., May, 1870. The mother of isa native of Lreland, born in 1823, son of Thomasand Norah Sullivan, bothof | M. Hulett, a daughter of an early settler of Mr. Webster's native county, 
these children was born February 25, 1830. In politics he was formerly a | Irish descent. He was raised in Lreland until about twenty-five years of | The marriage was solemnized in 1876, and immediately he and his wife 
republican, but now adheres to the union labor party. He now owns a | age when he came to America and first settled in New York state, where | returned to Omro, where the wife still resides. Mr. Webster enjoyed the 
nice little farm of thirty-four acres of fine land in Omro, with good and | he remained about three years. He then came to Winnebago county and | esteem and confidence of his neighbors and fellow townsmen, who fre- 
substantial buildings, and two-thirds interest in 160 acres of land in the settled in the town of Poygan, where he remained until 1883, when he | quently called upon him to fill offices of trust and responsibility. For over 
town of Winneconne. came to the town of Omroand settled on the farm on which he now lives. | thirty’ years he held some office of public trast, from that of district 

FRITZ M. SCHMIDT, a prosperous and industrious farmer of the town | He enlisted in Company K, Forty-sixth Wisconsin regiment, under Capt. | clerk, to member of the state legislature. He was a member of the county 
of Omro, was born February 4, 1853, son of Charles and Christina Schmidt, Waight, was out about one year when the war closed. In 1853 he was | board from Omro quite a while. In 1878 he was elected a member of the 
both natives of Germany. He was born and raised in Germany, and re- united in marriage with Alice Nolan, by whom he had ten children, as fol- state legislature, and was re-elected. Subsequently his friends urged him 
ceived a good education, having gone to school until eighteen years of age, | lows: Hannah, Thomas, Mary J., Kate, John, Hester, William, Eliza, Ada, | to become a candidate for state senator, but he had purposed to retire from 
and studied book-keeping, which he made his vocation while in Germany; | James, all living except James, who departed this life in 1880, Mrs. Sul- | public life, and refused to make the race. He was a man possessed of a 
he emigrated to America in 1878; he first traveled about one year, and _ livan was born about 1828, and is a Canadian by birth, He isa member of | strong character, and was much admired by all who knew him. Though 
remained in Chicago and Milwaukee a few months, and then settled on the | the G. A. R. To schools and churches he has always been a liberal con- | he began life a poor man, he amassed considerable wealth before he was 
farm on which he now lives. February 18, 1879, he was united in mar-  tributor. In politicshe is a republican, He owns eighty acres of fine | called away in death. He was a man of strict moral habits, and possessed 
riage with Rosa King, born March 19, 1859, daughter of B. F. and Anna | farming land in the town of Omro, which is well watered, and with good | of keen and descerning judgment. Though he never became a member of 
(Hammer) King, both natives of Switzerland. They have two children | buildings. any church, he was a friend to churches and schools as well. He was a 
living: Elsie, born October 22, 1880, and Frederick, May 24, 1884, and WILLIS E. THRALL, a prominent farmer of Omro township, was born | devoted and kind husband, a faithful friend and a charitable and benevo 
have lost three: Walter, Alma, and one unnamed. In politics Mr. Schmidt | June 6, 1842, son of William and Phoebe (Whitlock) Thrall, both natives of | lent citizen. During the last few years of his life, he was a regular at- 4 
is a democrat; he owns eighty acres of fine land in the town of Omro, with | Connecticut. He remained in New York state until six years of age and cam tendant at church, visiting the Presbyterian and Episcopal churches of ; 
good and substantial buildings, with his parents west in 1848 and settled in Omro town. At the age of Omro. To the former church he bequeathed $5,000, to become a perpetual 
VALENTINE H. SCHNEIDER, an industrious farmer of the town of | twenty-one years he began life for himself as a shipping clerk for A, T, | fund, the interest of which was to be used only to aid in the support of the 

Omro, was born August 3, 1834, son of Jacob and Elizabeth (Schmidt) | Briggs, wholesale cooperage, of New York, where he remained about four | church. His charity was manifested by bequeathing $5,000 to the town of 
Schneider, both natives of Germany. He was born and reared to manhood | years, and then returned to Omroand settled on the farm on which he now | Omro, the interest of which is only to be used for the support of the poor 
in Germany, where he received a good education; he began blacksmithing | lives. In February, 1365, he enlisted in Company H, Forty-eizhth Wis- | inthe town. In 1884, while visiting California, he was taken suddenly ill 
at twelve years of age, and served an apprenticeship at fifteen years of age. | consin infantry, under Capt. Charles Felker. He remained in the service | with pneumonia, of which he died, aged sixty years and four months. His 
At the age of seventeen he began life for himself, by working at his trade. | eight months. On April 18, 1872, he was united in marriage with Marian | death was deeply lamented by his family and many friends, His life was 
March 26, 1857, he emigrated from Germany, and came to Wisconsin. Amos, a daughter of William and Louisa Amos, a union blessed with one | exemplary and commendable to the youths of our country. It was beset 
Waukesha was his residence about six months, and then he went to Mil- | child, Edward W. The mother of this child was born in 1851, and died | by many trials, but he bore them with patience, and when called above, 
waukee for two months, to Chicago for one year and a half, then to | March 4, 1873. August 1, 1875, he was married to Tasia Coats, daughter | death ended a noble and useful life. 
Nekimi, where he remained about one year, then to Oshkosh for about | of Avery and’ Lucy Coats, born May 15, 1848. In politics Mr. Thrall is DR. P. A, WHEELER, one of the leading physicians of the town of 
seven months, then on a farm near Oshkosh for one year, then to thetown | republican. He has eighty acres of fine farming land with good and | Omro, was born in Canada, May 7, 1847. His youth was spent in Canada 
of Nekimi, then to Oshkosh. When he returned to Oshkosh he engaged in | substantial buildings. until sixteen years of age, when he emigrated to Vermont. He was the 
mercantile business, and so continued about ten years. Then he came to JOSEPH D, TRELEVEN, a representative farmer of the town of Omro, | son of Palmer and Sarah (Chilton) Wheeler, the father of English, the ; 
the town of Omro, and settled on the farm on which he now lives. Decem- | was born in England, January 3, 1838, and is a son of Michael and Sarah | mother of Scotch, descent. He received a good academic education, and 
ber 26, 1861, he was united in marriage with Henrietta Gustavus, born | (Goldsworthy) Treleven, natives of England. He was reared and educated | at the age of sixteen years began teaching in the commonschools. He taught 
June 26, 1843, a daughter of Andrew E. and Carlina (Knoptke) Gustavus, | on a farm, receiving a fair common school education. Through thi four tertns in Vermont, two of them in graded schools, At the age of twenty 
both of German descent. They had eight children: Richard, born October | avenues of books and papers he has become conversant on subjects | years he entered the medical department of the University of Vermont, and ] 
28, 1863; Ernest, May 10, 1866; Henry, May 2, 1869; Valentine, December | of general interest, and is possessed of a practical knowledge upon | graduated three years later, in 18/2. Afcer graduating he went to Montreal ; 
1, 1872; Elizabeth, October 28, 1876; Herman, December 8, 1878; Carlina, | current topics. He remained under the parental roof till he reached the | and entered the hospital, where he remained six months taking clinical in- 
November 7, 1881; Ida, February 15, 1884. In politics he is a democrat, | age of twenty-six years, and in 1864 emigrated to America, locating in this | structions. He then went to Alburgh Center, Vt., and began the practice 

casting his first presidential vote in this country for Stephen A, Douglas. | county, where he has since continued. He came to America a poor man; | of his chosen profession, where he remained until 1834, when he removed 
He now owns 80 acres of good land. and with no other capital than willing hands and a determined ambition, | to Oshkosh, Wis. In 1836 he removed to the town of Omro and settled on ; 
LEVI J. SILVERTHORN was born in Fairview, Penn., August 29, | he began the battle with life as a day laborer. By energy and industry, | the farm on which he now lives. June 21, 1869, he was united in marriage 

1843, son of John and Caroline (Davis) Silverthorn. The father was of _ together with prudence and economy, he soon was enabled to make a pur- | with Anna Suwles, daughter of John M. and Melissa (Washburn) Sowles. j 
Dutch, the mother of English, descent. He was raised in Pennsylvania | chase of land, and has devoted his life to agriculture, making a specialty | This union was blessed with three children: John, born November 21, 1873; 1 
until seventeen years of age, when he emigrated and settled in Wisconsin | of dairy farming, and the manufacturing of butter upon the Hyde system. | Mabel, born August 25, 1875, and William. born August 6, 1878. John de- | 
on the farm on which he now lives. October 28, 1861, he answered his | He has become quite prosperous. He owns as many as 420 acres of | parted this life February 13, 1884. Mrs. Wheeler was born August 30, 1850. 
country’s call and enlisted in the war of the rebellion in Company F, | fertile and well-improved land in the town of Omro, and is one of | She1s a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He is a member of 
First Wisconsin cavalry, under Capt. John Hyde, who was succeeded by | the most practical and successful farmers of the county. Soon after | the Masonic order of the Knight Templar degree. He was Master of the 
Capt. J. M. Comstock; he was with the company in all its engagements, | coming to America, Mr. Treleven was united in marriage with Eliz- | Masonic lodge of Alburgh six consecutive years; High Priest in the chap- i 
except while in prison, among which may be named Chickamauga, Resaca, | abeth A, Tanner, daughter of Richard and Elizabeth (Treleven) Tanner, | ter four years; District Deputy Grand Master two years; also Worthy Chief ; 
Atlanta, and a number of minor battles; his company had the distinguished | of English lineage. The marriage occurred July 5, 1860, and has resulted | Templar of the Independent Order of Good Templars two years. In poli- 
honor of capturing Jefferson Davis; he served three years and received an | in the following children: Richard M., born July 28, 1866; Edward V., _ ties he was formerly a republican, but now a prohibitionist. While in Ver- 
honorable discharge at Calhoun, Ga.; he was at Little Rock prison about | born March 4, 1868; William J., born June 11, 1869; Florence E., born | mont he was town superintendent six years in the town of Alburgh; also j 
two months. October 15, 1865, he was united in marriage with Emily | November 23, 1870; Edith $., born May 30, 1872; Alfred B., born February | register of probate two years; was chairman of the county board of educa- 7 
Ross, daughter of Reuben and Eliza (Musgrave) Ross, both of English de- | 2, 1874; Guy T., born February 22, 1876, Clarence V., born February 14, _ tion for two years. His farm includes 240 acres of fine land. In connec- 
scent, who came to America in 1847. This union gave them the following | 1878, died September 20, 1884, and Arthur J., born October 8, 1880. “Mrs. tion with farming he has given considerable of his time to the dairy 
children: Byron, born September 2, 1867; Frank, July 27, 1869; Sherman, | Treleven was born in Fond du Lac county, July 31, 1845. Mr. and Mrs, _ business, making a specialty of Jersey cattle. 4 
October 28, 1882; Mary, May 1, 1884, and Gracie, January 29, 1886, Of | Treleven have an interesting family of children, for whom they have HIRAM WHITE (deceased), an industrious and successful farmer of the 
these children, Sherman departed this life January 4, 1883. Mrs. Silver- | gained a beautiful home, and in whose education and welfare they have | townof Omro, was born June 5, 1819, son of Nathaniel and Polly (Edgerton) 
thorn was born July 13, 1843; he and wife and two oldest sons are members | taken pride and interest, Mr. Treleven as a citizen is enterprising and | White, both of English descent. He was a native of Pennsylvania, where 
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he grew to manhood. He received a good education, and attended the | Point, which company became Company I, of the Second regiment of Wis- FRANK S. AUSTIN, a leading jeweler, doing business at No. 138 Main 
academy at Smithport, Penn. He worked a number of years at the car- | consin volunteers. Upon the reorganization of the Second, on August 22, | street, was born in Monroe, Wis., in 1856. He was there reared, and at- 
penter’s trade, At the age of twenty-one years he took up farming as a | 1861, he was made major of the regiment, and was promoted lieutenant | tended the schools of that place, receiving a common school education. 
livelihood, and worked in his native state eleven years. In 1852 he removed colonel of the same on August 22, 1862. On January 24, 1863, he was made | He learned the jeweler business in Monroe and Oshkosh, coming here in the 
with his family to Wisconsin and settled in Omro town, where he remained __ colonel of the Fifth regiment of Wisconsin volunteers, and in March, 1865, | fall of 1873, and entering the store of S. B. Boynton. For eight years he 
until his death, which occurred February 17, 1876. Heaccumulated enough | after having served throughout the war, was breveted brigadier general for | was with Byrley & Son, and in March, 1887, he opened one of the leading 
property to leave to his family acomfortable home. On August 26, 1841, he | gallantry in volunteer service. Gen. Allen was twice wounded at Gains- | jewelry establishments in the city. He carries a full line of jewelry, 
was united in marriage with Mary K. Barrett, a daughter of Thornton and | Ville, but did not leave the fight, and twice at Antietam, where he was | watches and clocks, making a specialty of diamonds an‘ the finest grades 
Betsey (Reynolds) Barrett, both natives of New Hampshire, of English | carried off the field. In 1866 Gen, Allen was elected by the republicans ot | of jewelry. Being a practical workman he does all kinds of repairing, en- 
descent. ‘This union was blessed with the following children: Chester M., | Wisconsin to the position of secretary of state, which office he held until | graving, ete. He is a member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 25, Knights of Py- 
born October 14, 1843; Clifford E., born July 17, 1547; Alida M., born De- | 1870, In 1872 he was adelegate-at-large to the republican national conven- | thias. He was married in 1885 to Miss Cora, daughterof Andrew Wilson. 
cember 10, 1856. Of the children Clifford died December 27, 1868. Chester | tion. Gen. Allen removed to Oshkosh in 1870, since when he has been EUGENE AVERY, groceryman at the corner of Sterling street and 
M. enlisted as a private in the late war and served his time out and re-en- | connected with the local press. For fifteen years he was one of the pro- | Jefferson avenue, Oshkosh, was born in this city, July 7, 1848, son of Gil- 
listed in the 100 days’ service and received two honorable discharges. prietors of the Daily Northwestern, and in 1885 he became one of the pro- | bert and Delia (Hammond) Avery. both of whom were natives of the state 
‘Alida M. was united in marriage with John K. Terrell, by whom she had | prietors of The Telegraph, a German paper, with which he is still connected. | of New York, the former of English, and the latter of German, descent. 
two children, Mary S., born April 26, 1876; Lucretia. born August 9, 1880. | Gen. Allen was commander of the department of Wisconsin, G. A. R., in | He grew to manhood in Oshkosh, and at eleven years of age found work 
Mr. White was a member of the Good Templars and of the Methodist Episco- | 1868, and in 1888 was post commander of Post No. 241,G. A. R. Gen. | in astave factory. About four years later he was employed in a shingle 
pal church, to which his widow belongs. In politics he was a republican. | Allen was married August 11, 1851, to Sarah Bracken, daughter of Gen. | mill, and was thus engaged two years. For two years following this he 
MULBERRY WHITEMARSH, a respected farmer of Omro, was born | Charles Bracken. She died in 1854, after giving: birth to a daughter, and in | worked at the carpenter's trade.” At about twenty years of age he was 

August 7, 1841, son of Mulberry and Lucina (Webb) Whitemarsh, both of | 1866 the general was married to Natalie Weber, and to this union three | given a position in Danforth’s Sash, Door and Blind factory, and fora period 
English and Irish descent. His early life was spent on his father’s farm, | sons and four daughters have been born. of seventeen years he was employed in different factories of that kind. 
New York state, until ten years of age, when he came with his parents to F.C. ARNOLD, one of the leading ice dealers of Oshkosh, is a native | During that time he worked at different times fur Mr. C. Danforth, Dan- 
Wisconsin, and settled on the farm on which he now lives. His father | of this city, born in 1852, and is the son of G. F. Arnold, a native of | forth & Roberts, Danforth, Roberts & Porter, Roberts & Griffin, Lyons, 
bought a quarter section of land, a portion of which the son now ownsandcul- | Germany. Mr. Arnold was reared and educated in Oshkosh, and with the | Libbey & Griffin, Lyons & Libbey, Williamson, Cameron & Jones, and the 
tivates. April 9, 1877, he was united in marriage with Vinia E. Hotchkiss, | exception of about three years, has passed his life in the city. For awhile | Williamson & Libbey Lumber company. For fifteen years of the time he 
born in 1852, a daughter of Julius and Jane Hotchkiss, and she died March | he was engaged with his brother Joseph in the bottling business, and in | was foreman of the cutting department. About one year before retiring 
16, 1883, leaving two children: Lucina J., born November 10, 1877; Ray, | 1880, he engaged in the ice business, and has since continued in that line. | from the factory work, or in 1884, he opened up a grocery store at the corner 
born January 25, 1881. In politics he is an ardent republican. He has 140 | He has one of the most extensive ice trades in the city, and has two large | of Sterling street and Jefferson avenue, which he has successfully conducted 
acres in the town of Omro, well improved. ice houses on the lake front, of 30x120 feet each, and have a capacity of be- | ever since. Since retiring from the factory work he has given his whole 

LEVI WHITEMARSH was born October 5, 1826, son of Mulberry and tween 5,000 and 6,000 tons of ice. Mr. Arnold was married in 1873, to Miss | attention to his grocery, Mr. Avery was married June 30, 1868, to Chris- 
Lucina (Webb) Whitemarsh, both natives of New York, of English de- | Mary Muth, of Fond du Lae, and to this union two sons have been born. | tina Ising. She was born in this state. She died in 1872, leaving one child, 
scent. He was reared to manhood on a farm in. the state of New York. | Mr. Arnold is a member of the Masonic order, Sons of Hermann and Royal | a daughter whose name is Elvina A. On the 16th of September, 1872, Mr. 
July 9, 1855, he was united in marriage with Sarah F, Buck, a daughter of | Arcanum. and in polities is a democrat. Avery was married to Harriet Butler. She was born in Palmyra, this state, 
Reuben M. and Emily (Leatherman) Buck. This union was blessed with GEORGE M, F. ARNOLD, proprietor of the Arnold Vinegar and | December 1, 1856, the daughter of P, G. and Elizabeth Butler, both natives 
seven children, five of whom are living: Eleanor J. (deceased), MiloC., | Yeast works, was born in Milwaukee in this state, March 27, 1848, the son | of Canada, of Irish and German descent, respectively. Her father was a 
Irena, Lucina, Urley J., Gertrude (deceased), and Grace. The mother of | of Frederick G. and Barbara M, Arnold. both of whom were natives of | relative of Gen. Benjamin F. Butler. Mrs. Avery is a direct descendant 
these children was born December 15, 1836. She is a member of the Metho- | Germany. When he was two years old his parents removed to Oskosh, in | of John Poor, of England. By his present wife Mr. Avery has became the 
dist Episcopal church. Mr. Whitemarsh was formerly a Granger, and in | which place his boyhood and early youth were spent. He received acom- | father of three children: Royal E., Milfred E. and Harry, of whom the 
politics, was formerly a republican, but is now a prohibitionist. He owns a | mon school education, and at seventeen began to learnthe trade of acon- | first named is dead. Mr. Avery isa member of the A. O. U. W., and the 
valuable farm of eighty acres in the town of Omro. fectioner and baker. He worked at his trade in Milwaukee between two order of Select Knights. In 1864 he was in the service of the government 
PLATT M. WRIGHT, proprietor and editor of the Journal, published at | and three years. then in Manhattan, Fort Hays and Lawrence, Kas., and | six months. 

Omro, was born at Wrightstown, Brown county, Wis., September 11, 1846, | Kansas City, Mo. He then returned to this state, and for some two or If. L. BACON, agent of the Wisconsin Central Railway company at 
In 1833, his parents became the first settlers on the present site of Wrights- | three years he worked at the butcher's business at Fond du Lac. In 1872, | Oshkosh, was born in Kenosha, Wis., in 1842. His boyhood was spent in 
town, Wis. Here they continued until 1866, when they and family | he became engaged as a confectioner and baker in Menasha, where he re- | various places, and he was given a good common school education. The 
removed to Greenville, Mich., where they remained three years, then | mained five years. In the spring of 1879 he went to Nebraska, where he | breaking out of the late war found him in Door county, Wis., and in 1862, 
returning to Wisconsin, located in the town of Omro, where the deaths of | farmed one year. He then returned to Oshkosh and for one year was en- | he enlisted in the federal army joining Company K, of the Twenty-first 
the parents occurred. Mr, Wright was united in marriage with Augusta | gaged in the ice business. In 1831 he became in connection with his | regiment of Wisconsin infantry as a private. At the battle of Chicka- 
Johnson, of Greenville, Mich, in-1870, and in the same year located at | brother, L. G. Arnold, one of the proprietors of the Vinegar works, of | mauza, he received a gunshot wound in the right hip, and spent 
Omro. The marriage resulted in the birth of four children, of whom but | which he is now sole proprietor. He was married September 11, 1872, to | the following winter in the hospital. In the spring of 1864 he was dis- 
one survives. The mother was called away in death, and subsequently | Loretta E. Bennett. She was born in this state, the daughter of B. Ben- | charged from the service on account of his wound. His wound left him 
Mr. Wright married for a second wife, Edie A. Archer, of Charlotte, Mich. | nett. Mr. Arnold is the father of three children: Agnes M., George T., | unfit for work of any kind for two years. After a year spent in Ahnapee, 
In 1876, Mr. Wright became interested in the publication of the Omro | and Alice E., all of whom are living. Mr. Arnold and wife are members | Wis., he entered Bryant & Stratton’s Business College at Chicago, and 
Journal, purchasing a haif-interest in the paper. In 1879 he became sole | of the Presbyterian church. In politics he is a republican. taking a thorough course fitted himself for book-keeping and telegraphy. 
proprietor and editor, and since has carried on the publication of the paper. GEORGE W, ATHEARN, sk., proprietor of the Revere house, the | In 1866 he went to Warsaw, Ill, and entered the employ of the Toledo, 
He is a progressive and representative citizen. He was once a member of | leading hotel of the city, was born in Somerset county, Me.,on February | Wabash & Western railroad. Two years were spent at Warsaw, and he 
the county board of supervisors, and has held several other minor offices. | 27, 1846, and is the son of Robert and Martha Athearn, the former of whom | was then transferred to LaHarpe, Ill., where he spent six years. He was 
He is a member of the I. 0. O. F. at Omro, a member of the Methodist | died when his son George was quite young. The mother died in Winne- | next transferred to Burlington, Iowa, where he remained for four and a 
Episcopal church, and a prohibitionist. bago county, near Oshkosh, in December, 1886, in her eighty-third year. | half years, when he resigned. A year was then spent inthe banking busi- 

George was reared on the farm and attended the district schools. In 1861, | ness at Salem, IIL, and in 1832 he located in Oshkosh, Wis., having been 
he came to Oshkosh on a visit to his two half brot vers, James and Nathan | appointed freight and passenger agent of the Wisconsin railway on that 
Johnston, who were among the leading and wealthy citizens of thecounty. | point. Mr. Bacon is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and of the 
It was his intention to attend school while here, but he failed to do so, and | G. A. R. post of Oshkosh. He was married at La Harpe, Ill, in 1869, to 
after a visit of over a year, returned to his home in Maine, and on Decem- | Miss Annie M. Bliss, who was born at that place, and is the daughter of 

CITY OF OSHKOSH. | ber 14, 1863, when but seventeen years of age, he enlisted in the federal | H. H Bliss, an old and prominent citizen of LaHarpe. To this union 
| army, joining Company K, of the Second regiment of Maine cavalry. He _ three sons and three daughters have been born, all of whom survive. 

GEORGE 8. ALBEE, A. M., president of the State Normal school at | was honorably discharged from the service on September 18, 1865, the JOHN BANDERAB, a prominent and influential citizen and manufac- 
Oshkosh, was born in Alleghany county, N. Y., in 1887, and is | muster out occurring at Augusta, Me. After the war he went to Kenne- | terer of Oshkosh, and senior member of the extensive manufacturing firm 
the son of L. S. and Eliza (Marvin) Albee, natives of Massachusetts and | beck county, Me., where his family had previously removed, and worked | of Banderab & Chase. was born in the province of Holstein, Germany, in 
Vermont, respectively. The Albees are of English origin, of Norman- | on the farm with his brother, near Waterville. Selling out the farm, he | 1833, and in 1355 emigrated with his parents to America, Soon after his 
French descent, and the Marvins are English, and the genealogy in Amer- | and wife and mother and brother came west to Oshkosh, in December, | arrival in thiscountry he located in Oshkosh and began working in a wood- 
ica is traced as far back as 1637, the two families being of the sturdy New | 1866, and a farm of 170 acres was purchased near the city, upon whichthey | turning factory. Tn’1857 he left Oshkosh, and for a time worked on a farm 
Englanders of a century ago. In 1836 the parents of Prof. Albee removed | all located. In 1867, our subject sold his interest in the farm to his | in Fond du Lac county, but in 1860 he returned to Oshkosh and resumed 
from Boston to the Genesee country in New York state, which was then | brother, and removed to Oshkosh, and engaged in the wholesale grain busi- | work at the wood-turning trade. In April, 1861, Mr. Banderab answered 
the west, where the father was a farmer and mill owner. The father died | ness. In 1868, he removed to a small railroad town near Freeport, Ill, | the first 75,000 call of his adopted country for volunteers to assist in put- 
in 1863, at the age of fifty-three years, while the mother is still living, in | where he erected an elevator, and conducted the same for about eight | ting down the rebellion, then at its beginning, and enlisted in Company E, 
her eighty-first year, a resident of Oshkosh, Two daughters and two sons | months, and then selling out returned to Oshkosh. He next purchased a | Second regiment Wisconsin volunteer infantry. The following June he 
were born to the parents, the sons and one daughter surviving, one daugh- farm of 160 acres, adjoining the farm of his brother, and engaged in the re-enlisted for three years or during the war, and served with honor until 
ter dying in maidenhood. Prof. Albee was reared in New York state, | dairy business. The ‘building of the C.. M. & St. P. railway to Oshkosh, | June 24, 1864, when he was mustered out of the service, being given an 
where his early education was received. After the usual experience of | which road ran through a part of his farm, was the means of discovering a | honorable discharge. He belonged to the first corps of the army of the 
school teaching he went east to New England, and entered an academy in | valuable deposit of building stone on his land, which he at once made ar- | Potomac, and with the exception of the time spent as a prisoner of war, 
order to prepare himself for college, and finished a strictly scientific course. | rangements to develop, and renting his farm he removed to Oshkosh, and | participated in the various engagements and campaigns of that army. He 
In 1859 he entered Genesee College, at Lima, N. Y., and while in attend- | turned his attention to the opening up of the stone quarry, which he oper- | was wounded at Gainesville and Gettysburg, and at the second battle of 
ance at this college Fe received and accepted a call from Rushford Academy, | ated for two years, and then sold the same. He next purchased the city | Bull Run was captured, but paroled on the field. An exchange was soon 
N. Y., and filled the chairs of mathematics and natural sciences in that | omnibus or transfer line, and opened a livery stable in connection with the | arranged, and he joined his command. Three brothers of Mr. Banderab 
institute for two years. Resigning those chairs in 1861, he entered the | same. These he continued until December, 1881, and then sold the bus | were also soldiers of the rebellion, one of whom sacrificed his life in de- 
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, and taking a classical course gradu- line, after having built it up toa very valuable piece of property. During | fense of their adopted country, and one was discharged for disability. The 
ated in 1864. He was next in charge of the Peoria, Ill, high school, and _ this time he dealt to some extent in real estate, and thereby acquired the | Banderab family have a war record of which they may be justly proud. 
in the summer of 1865, was given the principalship of the high schools | ownership of several valuable pieces of city property. He also, during | Returning from the war Mr. Banderab married in Oshkosh, and worked at 
of Kenosha, Wis.. where he remained for three years. In 1868 he was _ that time, secured a franchise from the Bell Telephone company, and es- | his trade until 1871, when he began business for himself on a small scale, 
chosen superintendent of the public schools of Racine, Wis. In 1871, be- | tablished the first telephone exchange in Oshkosh. This enterprise he | and had succeeded in buiiding up quite a business, when disaster overtook 
fore the organization of the same, he was elected to the presidency of the | operated for something over a year, and then sold the franchise toan ad- | him by the destruction of his plant in 1875 by fire. Nothing daunted, he 
Oshkosh Normal school, the organization, however, being perfected the | vantage. After selling the omnibus line, Mr. Athearn entered the hotel | immediately engaged in business a second time, and in 1885 the firm of 
same year, and has remained at the head of this important department of | business, and together, with George V. Croft, took charge of the Revere | Banderab & Chase was formed, C. ©. Chase being the junior member. 
the state schools up to the present, contributing all his energies and tal- | house, and continued his livery in connection with the same. Sometime | Their business has grown and prospered until now it is the largest and lead- 
ents to the building up of the same. The building for this school is ahand- | later, the Palmer house, at Fond du Lac, was completed. This was a mag- | ing furniture manufactory in the city. He isa member of the following 
some brick structure: which was erected in 1870, and is situated ina cam nificent and well appointed hotel, and the citizens were anxious to see it in societies: Odd Fellows (has twice represented his lodge in the Grand Lodge), 
pus of seven acres of beautiful lawn. The building was enlarged in 1876, | the hands of a first-class hotel man, and the fame of Mr. Athearn having | and of the John W. Scott post,G. A. R. In politics he is a republican. 
and again in 1888, and is now the most commodious in the state. Among | become known, he and his partner were induced to accept the manage- | Mr. Banderab was married on October 18, 1864, to Miss Anna Kremer, who 
the citizens deserving of mention in connection with the state normal ment of the same, so selling out the Revere house business and furni- was born in Prussia in 1844, and came to America with her mother in about 
are: Henry Lines, who was instrumental in the erection of the building; S. | ture, about a year later they removed to Fond du Lac, and took the pro- | 1852. To this union five sons and four daughters have been born, all of 
P. Gary, its first regent, who was succeeded in 1874, by C. A. Weisbrod. | prietorship of the Palmer house. A few months later Mr. Athearn pur- | whom survive. 
The latter gentleman died in 1876, and was succeeded by 8. M. Hay, presi- | chased his partner's interest in the Palmer house, and until December, F. J. ann A. J. BARBER, prominent young attorneys of Oshkosh 
dent of the First National bank of Oshkosh, who is now serving his twelfth | 1886, he conducted the Palmer house alone. While in Fond du Lac he was | composing the firm of Barber Brothers, insurance agents, began business 
year as regent. Beginning in 1871, as the third in the state system of nor- | compelled to take back the Revere house, on account of the party to whom | in Oshkosh in December, 1886. They represent the following leading 
inal schools, and with an enrollment of only forty-three students, the Osh- | he sold being unable to make payment of purchase money. and for fourteen | companies: Glenn’s Falls. of New York; New York Bowery. of New York; 
kosh Normal school had in the following three years outstripped the en- | months he conducted the Revere and Palmer houses at the same time. | Rockford, of Rockford, [ll.; Farmers, of York, Penn.; and the Insurance 
rollment of the other state normals, and has continued to grow and prosper, | After closing out his hctel interests at Fond du Lac, Mr. Athearn took into | Company of Dakota, of Sioux Falls, Dak., all fine companies; also the 
until it is now classed as one of the leadmg normalsin the northwest. And | partnership with him, his son, George W. Athearn, jr., and placing the | Provident Savings Life Assurance Society. of New York, and the United 
to Prof. Albee more than any other person is the credit due for the great | management of the Revere house in his hands, he went to Ashland, and | States Mutual Accident Association of New York. and are district managers 
popularity into which thisschool has grown, As an educator Prof. Albee | engaged in the iron business, he having secured options on ore lands. But | of the first named life company for northeast Wisconsin. Their business 
stands among the ablest in the state or northwest, and his fine executive a short time after going to Ashland, he engaged in the hotel business at extends throughout the city and county, and is on the increase. F. J. 
ubility, tact and social qualities fit him to an eminent degree for the respon- | that city, by securing control of the Colby house, and erecting a large hotel | Barer, senior member of the above firm, was born in Windham county, 
sible position he holds. As a citizen of Oshkosh he enjoys the esteem of a | building joining on to that well-known property, the two being mergedinto | Vt., in 1850, and was reared in that county. After attending the public 
large circle of warm friends and acquaintances. Prof. Albee was married | one establishment and christened ‘* The Athearn House,” making it one of | schools he finished his literary education at the Green Mountain Perkins 
at Ann Arbor, in 1866, to Miss Linda H. Lewis, who was born in Niagara | the leading hotels of that section. In September, 1887, he sold the furni- | Academy at South Woodstock, Vt. He then engaged in teaching school 
county, N. Y., the daughter of Reuben Lewis, a native of Lockport, N. Y. | ture and business, and leased the property for a term of years,andreturned | for some time, reading law at the same time. In March, 1874, he entered 
‘Yo this union five children have been born, three of whom survive. Mrs. | to Oshkosh, since when he has resided here, and with his son conducted | the Albany (N. Y.) Law School, from which he graduated in the spring of 
Albee is a graduate of the Ann Arbor high school. the Reveye house, making it one of the leading hotels in the northwest. | 1875. The same year he was admitted to practice in all the courts of the 
GEN. THOMAS 8. ALLEN, a leading citizen of Oshkosh, and one | Mr. Athearn still owns his farm of 160 acres, where he carries on the dairy | state of New York, and later was admitted to practice in all the courts of 

of the prominent men of the state of Wisconsin, was born in Alle- | business and raises fine blooded horses and cattle. In February, 1888, the | Vermont and New Hampshire. Locating in New Hampshire, he began ' 
ghany county, N. Y., on July 26, 1825. He was given a primary Algoma Creamery company was organized, which is a stock concern, with practicing law in June, 1875, and continued in that state until 1883, when 
education in the common schools, and then learned the trade of a | buildings located’on his farm, and of the company he was chosen president. | he located in Oshkosh. A. J. BARBER, junior member of the above firm, 
printer, by which he earned sufficient money to defray the expense | The business life of Mr. Athearn has been very successful. and he is now | was born in Windham county, Vt., in 1853. He was reared in that county, 
of a collegiate course for himself. In 1846 he came west and located | regarded as one of the substantial men of Oshkosh. In the hotel business | and was educated in the Green Mountain Perkins Academy at South Wood- 
temporarily in Chicago, where he secured the foremanship of a daily | he has won wide renown, as he is peculiarly adapted, being sociable, affable | stock. Vt., graduating from that school in the spring of 1873. He then 
paper. A year later he located at Dodgeville, Wis., where he engaged | and possessed of the necessary executive ability. He is a member of John | entered the law office of the Hon. Abisha Stoddard, of Townshend, Vt., 
in mining, practical surveying, and school-teaching, successively. In 1850 | W. Scott post, G. A. R. and of the K. of P. lodge, and in politics isa re- | with whom he read law for one year, and then for three years read law in 
he was chosen clerk of the county board of supervisors, which position he | publican. Mr. Athearn was married in New Jersey, in the fall of 1866, to | the office of the Hon. E. Albee, of Winchester, N. H. He next came west 
held for two years. In 1857 he was elected to the Wisconsin legislature, | Eliza Pressey, who was born in Maine, and to this union two sons have | to Iowa, where he was admitted to practice in the state courts. In 1882 
irom the Mineral Point district, and in 1860 he was appointed chief clerk in | been born: George W., jr., and Fred. George W., jr., isengaged withhis | he came to Oshkosh, and after admittance to practice in the state and fed- the United States land office at Madison. On April 13, 1861, he enlisted in | father in the hotel business, and is regarded as one of the promising young | eral courts, at once engaged in his profession. 
the federal army as a private in the Governor's Guards, and afew days | men of the city, while Fred is a student of the State Normal School located J. A. BARNES, proprietor of the Star Foundry and Machine Works, one 
later was elected and commissioned captain of a company raised at Mineral | in this city. | of the leading manufactories of that class in Oshkosh, was born in England) 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. 33 

‘on June 16, 1849, son of Robert and Emma (Clark) Barnes. The parents | still reside in this city, and their home is at No. 23 Frederick street. Rich- ) In February, 1888, he re-located in Oshkosh. Capt. Bowen was married 
about 1852 emigrated to the dominion of Canada and located in what is ard Bennett spent the greater part of his youth ona farm in the town of October 6, 1875, at St. Louis, Mo., to Miss Minerva L. Simpson, daughter of $ 

now Ontario. ‘the father met his death by the caving inof an embankment | Nekimi. He received a kuowledge of the ordinary branches of learning in | Gen. J. H, Simpson, of the United States Engineer Corps. She died April 9, 

on the Grand Trunk railway in 1853, In'1865 the mother and son (J. A.) | the district schools, and in his early manhood he entered Denison Uni- | 1887, at St. Paul, Minn., and was buried in Riverside cemetery, Oshkosh. 
removed to Milwaukee, Wis., where she resided a few months and then re- | versity, of Granville, Ohio, where he pursued his studies about twenty | She left four children, as follows: EdgarC., Jane M., Valerie and Elsie, all 7 

moved to Janesville. In 1867 she removed to Oshkosh, where she now | months. Before returning to this state he taught one term of school | of whom are living. Capt. Bowen was married to Sallie S. Linde, 
resides Mr. Barnes was given a fair education, and at the age of eighteen | during the winter of 1863-4, in Licking county, Ohio. He then returned to daughter of the late Dr. C. Linde, at Oshkosh, April 25, 1888. Capt. ‘ 
years began an apprenticeship at making sash, doors and blinds, beginning his home in this county, and during the winter of 1864-5, attended acom- | Bowen is a member of the Masonic order, in which he has become a 
york at 40 cents per day and working up to the position of foreman of a | mercial college in Milwaukee. Robert C. Spencer was then principal of | Knight Templar. He and his wife are both members of the Episcopal 
factory in Oshkosh. Accumulating some money, he engaged in the the school, and under him Mr. Bennett attained considerable proficiency as a_| Church. Their residence, which is a very handsome one, is situated at the 
machine shops and foundry business in 1881, in partnership with Samuel | penman. He spent the summer of 1865 on his father’s farm. During the corner of Church and Light streets. 
Sutton, and with that gentleman continued the business until January, | winters of 1865-6 and 1866-7, he was engaged in teaching writing school in JAMES M. BRAY. member of the lumber firm of Bray & Choate, and a 
1887, when Mr. Sutton retired, since when he has conducted the business as | Winnebago, Fond du Lac and Waukesha counties. In June, 1867, he en- | prominent citizen of Oshiosh, was born in Androscoggin county, Me., on 
sole proprietor. The place of business of Mr. Barnes is on the corner of | gaged in the grocery business in Oshkosh, and to it his attention has been — August 3. 1838, and is the son of William B. and Anna M. Bray, natives of 

Marion and Light streets, on the river front, the lot embracing 275 feet on | given ever since. He was married May 13, 1869, to Frances A. Olin, She Maine. In 1857, he came with his parents to Oshkosh, where he has since j 

Marion street and 250 fect on Light street, with about 175 feet of docks on | was born in the town of Lamartine, Fond du Lac county, August 25, 1845, resided, and where both his father and mother died. Since reaching man- | 
Fox river. The buildings consist of a main building 62x64 feet. two story, | daughter of James M. and Elizabeth (Abbott) Olin, who were natives of — hood, Mr. Bray has devoted his time and attention to the lumber business, | 

in which are located the machine shops and o.fice; foundry, 40x60 feet, one the state of New York. Mr, and Mrs. Bennett have had four children: — In 1860, in copartnership with Leander Choate, his present partner, he 

story; pattern house, two story, 30x80 feet, and store house, 20x40 feet, one Carey L., born July 27. 1870; Anah C., born March 10, 1872; Floy £., born purchased the mill interests at Oshkosh, of Bray, Tolman & Co.. and the 7 

story. All kinds of saw-mill and planing mill machinery, and pumps and | December 4, 1873, died September 1, 1875, and Ida M., bora May 2. 1875. | firm of Bray & Choate was formed. Meeting with success, this firm soon 
engines, and a specialty of John A. Miller saw sharpener machinery, cut-off | Mr. Bennett and wife are members of the First Baptist church. He is a | realized co siderable capital, and later on sold out their mill interests and 
or slasher saws, and shingle mill machinery. A capital of *$18,000 isin- | member of the A. 0. U. W. society, and politically he is a republican. He | invested heavily in pine timber land, being shrewd enough to foresee large 
vested in the plant, and an annual business ‘of from $30,000 to $40,000 is | is a thoroughly relixble business man and a very worthy citizen profits in the handling of logs in the near future, and to-day they are 
transacted. A force of :ixteen hands are employed in the business, and JOHN BLAKE, member of the police force, was born in Albany, N. Y., | among the heaviest pine land owners in northern Wisconsin. Besides buy- 
success has rewarded the efforts of the proprietor. While Mr. Barnes has | Au zust 23, 1833, son of John and Eliza (Heinze) Blake, both natives of Al- | ing and selling pine lands, the firm also makes heavy cuts of logs each 

neither held nor sought public office, he has always taken an interest in | bany. His parents both died before he was fifteen years old, and at sixteen | winter and drive the same to market. The firm is connected with the 
public affairs, being a progressive and liberal-minded citizen. Heisamem- | years of age he removed to Otsego county. N. Y., where he spent two years | Wolf River Lumber company, and the H. W. Wright Lumber company, of 
Der of A. O. U. W..A-L_ of H. and N. Union societies, and of the First | ona farm. He then, in 155, went to Milwaukee, and thence to Water- | Merrill, Wis., and are regarded as among the leading operating tirms in 
Congregational church. Mr, Barnes was married in 1872 to Miss Mary A, | town on the first train that ever ran between those two places, and from | the logging business. Mr. Bray was married on October 6, 1876, to Mar- 

Sutton, daughter of Samuel Sutton. To this union two children were horn. | Watertown he came by wagon to Oshkosh. In 1856 he went to Dodge | garet Hughes, daughter of Owen and Sarah Hughes, who was born in Win- 

This wife dying in 1883 Mr, Barnes was again married in 1884 to Miss Lizzie | county, Minn., where he pre-empted a quarter section of land. Inafew | nebago county, in August, 1854. To their union four children have been | 
A. Cartwright, and to this union one child has been born. months he sold out and returned to Oshkosh, September 28, 1861, he en- | born, all of whom survive, as follows: William M., Hazel M.. Charles P. , 

/ JOSEPH A. BAUMGARTNER, one of the oldest boot and shoe dealers in | listed as private in Company K, Eleventh Wisconsin volunteers; was pro- | and an infant daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bray are members of the Congre- 
if Oshkosh, was born in Baden, Germany, October 9, 1824, the son of Alois | moted sergeant and served three years and one month. In October, 1863, | gational church, 

and Mary M. (Kaiser) Baumgartner. He spent his early life in Germany. — owing to injuries he had received, he was placed in the unassigned detach JEFFERSON BRAY. one of the older citizens of Oshkosh, Wis., is a 4 

/ He attended school from the age of six to sixteen, and in his youth he | ment of the Veteran Reserve corps. He was honorably discharged at | native of Minot, Me., where he was born January 1, 1806. son of Will- 4 
learned the shoemaker’s trade, At this he worked in Germany until the | Washington city, on account of expiration of term of service, October 28, | iam B. Bray, also a native of Maine. Mr. Bray was reared in the town of { 
year 1852, when he came to America, and on reaching this country came | 1864. In the spring of 1865 he again resumed his residence in Oshkosh, | Turner, Me., where he attended the common schools. He left Turner in q 

Westward to Milwaukee. He was married in Milwaukee in August, 1852, | where he has lived ever since. For five years following 1865 he was in the | 1839, and located in what is now Naples. Me., and thence removed to Port- 1 
to Jacobina Sutter. She was born in Baden, Germany, November 14, | employ of Joseph Porter, as foreman and book-keeper in his lumber manu- | land. In 1846 he returned to Naples, where he remaine | until 1854, when j 
1830, the daughter of Fredoline and Mary (Kaiser) Sutter. She came to | factory. He was then employed one year with Regan, Cheney & Pratt; | he came to Oshkosh. Upon coming to Oshkosh he entered consider- 

‘America on the same vessel that brought Mr. Baumgarter. Its name _ then two yearsas general foreman for Danforth & Griffin, one year as gen- | able pine timber, and soon afterward engaged in the grist- and saw-mill 
was the “Little New York.” In May, 1856. Mr. Baumgartner came to | eral scaler and inspector for Brown. Bishop & Mueller, of Northport. | business, and continued in that line until 186). Tn 1861 he engaged in the 
Oshkosh, and here worked at his trade as a cutter ten years. In 1836he | Since 1875 he has been a member of the Oshkosh police force. He was | saw-mill business with Joseph Porter, with whom he remained until the 

opened a boot and shoe store, and he has conducted a store of that kind in | married July 2, 1858, to Marian H. Cole. She was born in Marshfield, Vt., _ fall of 1866, when he retired from active business on account of poor health, 
connection with the manufacture of boots and shoes ever since. His | March 17, 1835. Mrs. Blake died March 17, 1886. Mr. Blake isa member _ Since that time he has devoted his time to the management of his estate, 
store is one the oldest in the city. He has as a partner his son, John Baum- | of the L, 0. O. F. and G. A. R. lodges, and politically he isa democrat. | He isa stockholder in the First National bank of Oshkosh. In 1818 Mr, 
gartner. He is the father of five children: John, Adolph. Mary, Julius He is an efficient officer, an honorable man and a respected citizen. Bray served in the Maine legislature as a democrat, and for ten years was 

\ and Caroline, all living. Mr. Baumgartner is a member of the Sons of F. W. BOGK, manager of the Singer Sewing Machine company for Win- | a member of the board of select men of the town of Naples, Me. Relig- 
‘ Hermann, and in politics he is a democrat. He is a highly respected old | nebago county, with headquarters in Gill’s block, High street, Oshkosh,  iously Mr. Bray has adhered to the Universalist church for over sixty years, 

Citizen Wis., was born in Milwaukee, Wis., in 1848, and is the son of G. Bogk, a S..N. BRIDGE & SON established in 187, has become the leading and 
) JOHN BAUMGARTNER, a well-known boot and shoe dealer at No. 188 | native of Germany. ‘Ihe father emigrated to the United States in 1846, and | oldest music house in Oshkosh, now doing business at the corner of Main and 

/ Main street, was born in Milwaukee, July 7, 1853, the son of Joseph A.and | located in Milwaukee, where he resided until about 1850, when he removed | Merritt streets, in the Bent block. They began doing business in their pres- 
Jacobina (Sutter) Baumgartner, an account of whom is given in this work, | to Oshkosh, where he resided until about 1870, when he removed to Butte | ent stand in November, 1887. They handied musical merchandise exelu- 

/ Oshkosh has been the home of our subject ever since his parents moved here, City, Mont., where he now resides. Our subject was reared in Oshkosh and sively, carrving a large and full line of Decker Bros. pianos and Story & 

/ in 1856. He received a common school education, and in his fifteenth and | educated in the public schools. In 1874 he entered the employ of the Singer | Clark organs, they having exclusive charge of those standard instru- 
/ sixteenth years he clerked ina dry goods store. Later in his youth he | Sewing Machine company, and in 1882 was appointed manager of that | ments for the whole of northern Wisconsin. hey also carry a full line of 

learned the shoemaker’s trade, which received his attention until the spring | company’s extensive business in Winnebago county with headquarters at — small instruments, and sheet and book music. As music dealers Bridge & 
of 1886. For some years previous to that he had also, in connection with Oshkosh. Mr, Bogk isa member of lodge No. 179, I. O. O. F., and of the Son enjey a wide reputation all over Winnebago and surrounding counties, 
his trade, clerked in his father's shoe store. He became the partner of his | German Brotherhood, a beneficiary society. Mr. Bogk was married in 1872 | SN. Bringer, the senior member of the firm, was born in St. Lawrence: 
father March 30, 1885, and since the spring of 1886, he has given his un- | to Miss Philley Gschwender, who was born in Boston, Mass county, N. Y., on September 6, 1828, and came to Wisconsin about 1857, 
divided attention to the store. He was married March 30, 1880, to Caroline HENRY BORMANN, doing business at No. 19 Main strect, is a nativeof | coming to Winnebago county. Upon coming to Winnebago county he en- 
Lueder. She was born in Syracuse, N. Y., August 25, 1854, the daughter | Germany, and was born in 1839. He emigrated to America in 1866, and | gaged in farming, though he devoted more or less time to music teaching, 
of Ernst and Johanna (Borman) Lueder, both of whom’ were born in | landed in Oshkosh on August 6, of the same year. He entered the em- | and in about 1873 he engaged in handling musical instruments exclusively, 
Hanover, Germany. Her parents came to Oshkosh in 1854, and now reside | ploy of James P. Gould, as teamster in connection with his planing mill, | and has continued in that business up to the present. He was married in 
at 451 Main street, where also resides the subject of this sketch. Mr. and | and for twenty-one years remained in that gentleman’semploy. On May 1, 1850 to Laura L., daughter of James Wright, of Canton, St. Lawrence 
Mrs. Baumgartner have bad four children, as follows: Ernst J. J.,born Jan- | 1888, he engaged in his present business by buying out Charles Maas. Mr. | county, N. Y. Mrs. Bridge was born in January, 1830, and died August 9, 
uary 10, 1882; Helena J., January 21, 1884: Olga, May 6, 1886, died October | Bormann was married in 1862, to Hannah Hartkopf, who was born in Ger- 1887, leaving three surviving children, out of five born to theunion. R. W, 
28, 1887, and Arthur C., born April 30, 1888. Mr. Baumgartner is a mem- many, the marriage occurring in the old country. To this union ten BRIDGE, junior member of the firm, was also born im Canton, St. Lawrence q 

ber of the I. O. O. F., the A. O. U. W., the Sons of Hermann, and the | children have been born, two of whom are deceased. Mr, Bormann isa | county, N. Y., on August 29, 1851. He was reared in Winnebago, and re- 
Turner societies, and he is a democrat in politics. He is an enterprising member of the A. O. U. W.. the Sons of Hermann and the Turner societies. ceived a common school education. After leaving school he engaged with q 

and trusty business man. Cot. GABRIEL BOUCK, an old and prominent member of the Osh- | his father in the musical instrument business, and has continued at the 
ORVILLE BEACH, an eminent and widely known citizen of Oshkosh, kosh bar, was born in Fulton, N. Y., December 16, 1828. He graduated same. He was married in September, 1876, to Hattie A. Page, who was 

was born in Washington county, N. Y.,on July 31, 1826. He spent the | from Union College, and then fitted himself for the legal profession. He | born in Mayville, Dodge county, Wis. ‘To this union one son has been born. 
early part of his life on his father’s farm in Washington county, N. Y., but | removed to Wisconsin in 1848, and located for a year in Milwaukee, and in GEORGE W. BRIGGS, furniture dealer, was born in St. Lawrence 
after reaching manhood he engaged with James C. Finch in the manufac- 1849 came to Oshkosh, where he has since resided and practiced his pro- | county, N. Y., February 22, 1844, the son of Warren and Louisa (Davis) 

ture of lumber, meeting with success, and becoming an extensive shipper. fession. During the years 1858-9 he was attorney general of Wisconsin, Briggs, both of whom were natives of Franklin county, N. Y. He grew , 

In 1855 he removed to the northwest, and stopped first at Fond du Lac, | and was a member of the general assembly in 1860 and 1874, serving the | to manhood in Potsdam. eleven miles from his birth-place, and also in St, 
Wis.. but a short time afterward came to Oshkosh, where he has since re. | last year as speaker of the house. He was the democratic nominee for | Lawrence county. In his eacly manhood he learned tae trade of a harness 
sided. He soon engaged in the lumber and logging business, and entered congress in the Fifth district in 1864, and of the Sixth district in 1874, and maker, and at this he worked until 1863. In March of that year he en- q 

several tracts of pine timber lands up the Wolf river. He next engaged | was a delegate at large to the National Democratic convention in 1868, | listed in Company K. Eleventh New York cavalry, with which he served 
in buying and shipping grain, and erected an elevator, which was the sec- He was elected as a democrat a member of the Forty-fifth congress and re until the close of the war. He was in the battles of Winchester, Cedar 

ond one built in the city. In about 18»2he retired from the grain business, _ elected to the Forty-sixth congress. Col. Bouck en!isted in the Union | Mountain, Spotsylvania, Cold Harbor, Wilderness, and many others of 
and the same year he formed a copartnership with E. N. Conlee, and, | army in April, 186% and was elected captain of Company E, of the Second | less importance. In the battle of Hatch Run, he received a painful, though 
under the firm name of Beach & Conlee, erected 2 saw-mill, and engaged | regiment of Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and in April, 1862, was pro- | not dangerous, wound. He was discharged at Washington city August 13, | 
extensively in the lumber business. In about 1870.G. W. Conlee became | moted colonel. He participated in the battle of Bull Run, siege of | 1865. He then returned to Potsdam, N. Y., and in the spring of 1566 came 
a member of the firm, and this firm continued in business for about five | Corinth, battles of Jackson, Champion Hills, Black River, siege of Vicks- | to Oshkosh, where he has chiefly resided ever since. Since coming to Osh- 
years, when Mr. Beach retired. He next formed a copartnership with his | burg, and battle of Missionary Ridge. Col, Bouck is the recognized head | kosh, his attention has been given to upholstering and carriage trimming, 
brother, D. Beach, and his brother-in-law, W. P. Warwick, and, under the of the local bar, and as an attorney he is of high repute all over the state In November, 1885, he engaged in the furniture trade, aud has conducted % 

firm name of O. Beach & Bros.. began lumbering, and erected a large of Wisconsin. He is also a prominent member of the Masonic fraternity, a business of that kind ever since. He was married May 1, 1567, to Char- * 

saw-mill in 1879. This mill, located on the south side in the Sixth ward, | and was for three years grand master of the state of Wisconsin. lotte Rogers. She was born in Franklin county, N. Y.. December 7, 1545, 
was sold in 1833, and the firm then purchased the Weed Mill on Weed’s Capt. EDGAR C. BOWEN, a highly esteemed and respected citizen of | the daughter of Theodore and Lucy A. Rogers. The marriage of Mr. and 
Point, and continued the same under the firm name of Beach Bros. & War- | Oshkosh, was born in Genesee county, N. Y., the son of Abraham B. | Mrs. Briggs has resulted in the birth of six children, as follows: George H., 
wick, until the burning of the mill in the spring of 1887, when the business | and Mary A. (Campbell) Bowen, both natives of that state, the former of | Charles, Frank, Albert, Nina and Arthur, of whom Arthur is deceased. 
of the firm wasclosed up. He was one of the originators of the Oshkosh & Washington county and the latter of Onondago county. His father was of Mr. Briggs and wife are members of the Episcopal church. He is a mem- 

Mississippi River Railway company, being a director and treasurer of the English and Welsh, and his mother of English and Scotch, descent. His ber of the G, A. R. and A. O. U. W. societies, and in politics is a repub- 

same, which road has been leased to the M. & St. P. Ry. Co. Mr. Beach | paternal grandparents were Asa and Hannah (Briggs) Bowen, respectively, | lican. He is a good. reliable business man, and a first-class citizen, . 
has met with success in all his business operations, and has accumulated natives of Connecticut and New York. His maternal grandparents were O. L. BROW, proprietor of the lealing harness and saddle establishment 

considerable valuable city property, and is recognized as one of the sub- Jacob and Rhoda (Perry) Campbell, both natives of New York, His | of Oshkosh, doing business at No. 50 Main street, is a native of Lower Can- | 
stantial men of the city. He has always been energetic and progressive, grandfather, Asa Bowen, was the son of Edie Bowen, a native of Con- | ada, and was born in 135) of French-Canadian parents. His parents, Leon 

and has contributed his full share to the advancement and building up of | necticut. The paternal ancestor from whom the branch of the family | and Catherine (Laroy) Brow, came to Wisconsia in 1852. Both parents 1 
the city. His liberality to all worthy public enterprises has been marked. sprang to which he belongs, emigrated from Wales to America about the | died when our subject was a child, and he made his home with his aunt until 

Socially, as well as financially, Mr. Beach is regarded as among the leading | year 1670, and was accompanied to this country by two brothers. In the | he wasabout fourteen yearsof age. In 1864 he enlisted in the federal army, 
citizens, and his friends and acquaintances hold him in high respect and | year 1846, his parents emigrated from Genesee county, N.,Y.Jto Wis- | joining Company C of the Sixth regiment of Wisconsin infantry, belonging 
esteem. He is republican in politics, but has never sought official positions, _ consin, and located first at Fond du Lac. In 1858 they removed to Apple- | to the**[ron Brigade.” He was mastered out at Jeffersonville, Ind., on 
though he has been chosen to fill local offices, including alderman and ton, but two years later, in 1855, they came to Oshkosh, which place con- July 14, 1365, and from that city weat to Chicrgo, Ll, aad set ia to learn 
member of board of supervisors. tinued to be their home during the rest of their lives. His father was a | the trade of harness making. In 1837 he went to Buifalo, N. Y., and fol- 

D. M. BEALLS, aleading druggist of Oshkosh, has beena resident of this man of affairs, and during his residence in this state won considerable | lowed his trade in that city until 1363, and next went to Vetroit, Mich. He 4 
city since 1863, and in the course of his business and social career here has | prominence in a public way. He dealt quite extensively in real estate, | next worked in Green Bay, Wis., and next he tilled the position of foreman 
achieved substantial success and won many friends. He is a native of | and while a resident of Fond du Lac was closely identified with the early | inashop at Ripon, Wis. In 187) he cane to Oshisosa and entered the 
New York, born at Rodman, Jefferson county, November 7, 1840, His history of that city. He also laid out additions to Appleton, Neenah, New shop of F. J. Jackson, with whom he remained in the capacity of foreman 
father, Charles M. Bealls, was born at Adams, the same county, August 5, London, and was the founder of two additions to the city of Oshkosh, one for fourteen years. In 1334 he purchased the business from Mr. Jackson, 
1806. His mother’s maiden name was Persis Putnam: she departed this of which is known as Bowen's addition. He was also connected with and has since conducted it. Mr. Brow has the name of being one of the 
life in 1861. Mr. Bealls’ first mercantile employment was as clerk for | many other enterprises of a public character. Of these may be men- | best practical workwen in his line of busiaess in the state. tHe carries a 
S. A. Merriam at Adams, N. Y., when he was seventeen years of age. He | tioned the Sturgeon Bay canal, of which Mr. Bowen was the originater. | large stock of harness, saddles, etc., etc., and does a general manufacturing 
was thus engaged, and with Grinnell & Patrick in the same town, for several | He sa*isfied himself of the practicability of the project by having surveys | and repairing business, and by strict atrentioa to business aud the sale of 
years, and afterward with Camp & Massey at Watertown, N. Y. He em- of the route made, bought all the land on both sides of the canal, and or- only first class goods has built up a good trade and established a splendid 
barked in business with a partner in Oshkosh, in the spring of 1869, and | ganized the company. He lived to sce the project a complete success, and | business standiag in Oshkosh and Winnedazo county. His wade extends 
has since flourished, devotiug his attention to his mercantile pursuits, not | his calculations verified. The subject of thissketch spent his boyhood in | all over the city and county, and his establishment is widely kuowa, His 
seeking any other prominence, although he has an intelligent and patriotic | Fond du Lac, Appleton and Oshkosh. He attended the public schools of | work has always stood comparison with wor« of other houses, and several 
interest in all matters pertaining to the welfare of the city, stateand | the two former places, and at thirteen years of age become a student at diplomas have been award him at the Northera Wiscoasin Agricultural 
nation. He was married at Oshkosh, October 1, 1867, to Miss Helen C. Lawrence University, at which he pursued his studies between two and Fairand Mechanical assoviation at Oshkosh. Mr. Brow is a member of i 

Kellogg. three years. June, 1861, he was appointed by Judge Charles R. Larabee, | Oshkosh lodge, No. 27, F. & A. M., aad of John W. Scott post, G. A. R. 
RICHARD E. BENNETT, a well-known merchant of South Oshkosh, who was then congressman for the Third Wisconsin district, to a cadetship Mr. Brow was married in 136) to Miss Aazasta Kimball, of Ripon, Wis. 

was born in North Wales, September 9, 1838, the son of Richard and Sarah | at West Point. He took a four years’ course in-the Military Academy. and RUFUS C. BROWN, of the Coox & Brown Line company, was born in 3 
(Evans) Bennett, both natives of North Wales. When Richard was but six | in 1865 was graduated and commissioned as second lieutenant in the regu- Belvidere, UL, July 2, 1343. His childhood was speat in Belvidere, LIL, 

months old, his parents emigrated to America, and first located in Oneida | ular army. He was promoted to a captaincy in 1369, and was retired from | and Fond da Lac, this state. When he was ten years old his parents came 
county, N.Y. Four years later they removed to Licking county, Ohio, | active service in 1879. His military life covered a period of fourteen years, | to Oshkosh, and this city has been his home ever since. About 1366 Mr. 
wheré they resided on’a farm between seven and eight years. From that | and his services. consisting of Indian scouting and campaigning, were per- | Brown entered the employ of the Chicago & Northwestern railway, 
county, in October, 1850, they came, by wagon, to Winnebago county, and | formed on the frontiers of Nebraska, Colorado, Dakota, Montana, | and after spending five years in the freight oitice of that company in South iw 
located on a farm in the town of Nekimi. There his father and mother | ‘Texas, and Indian Territory. From 1879 to 1838, he was a resident of St. | Oshkosh, he was engaged two and one-half years as the agent at Ovonto, 
resided until the spring of 1886, when they removed to Oshkosh. They | Paul, Minn., where he was engaged in financial and real estate business. | this state. In the spring of 1574 he became the partner of Ossian Cook and 3 
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3% PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

F. E, Waite, in the lime business, and his entire attention has been given | and also helped to construct the Illinois & Wisconsin railway (now the C.& | Lumber company, of Merrill, Wis., Mr. Choate being president of the 

. to that industry ever since. The firm is now known as the Cook & Brown | N. W., and from 1859 to 1865, was chief engineer of that road. The latter | former and vice-president of the latter company. He is president of the 

; Lime company. The company was incorporated March 1, 1887, and ranks | part of that year he resigned the above position, since when he has turned | First National bank of Merrill, vice-president of the Merrill Boom company, 
among the most prominent firms in the city of Oshkosh. Mr. Brown was | his attention principally to his private affairs. Immediately following his | stockholder and director in the Commercial National bank of Oshkosh, and 
married January 11, 1877, to Cornelia Doe. by whom he has had five chil- | resignation as chief engineer he built the Oshkosh city railway, making | stockholder in both the Oshkosh Street Railway company and Oshkosh 
dren, as follows: William D., Rufus C., Nellie M., Ralph and Ruth, the last | that concern a stock company, of which he owns a controlling interest,and | Water Works company. Mr. Choate was married December 20, 1858, to 
two of whom were twins. Ralph and Ruth are deceased. Mr. Brown is a holds the positions of president, superintendent and treasurer of the same. Adaline P. Choate, who was born in Lynn, Mass., on October 2, 1840, and 

i member of the Masonic order, in which he has become a Knight Templar. | He was formerly a director of the Union National bank of Oshkosh, and is | is the daughter of Alden and Mary A. (Sherman) Choate. To this union 

; AUGUSLUS C. BUCK, a worthy citizen of the city, was born in Maine, | stilla stock-holder in that institution. He is a member of the Business _ five children have been born as follows: Iola A., Francis L., George H., 
in 1836, son of Abijah and Deborah Buck. His early life was passed in | Men's association of Oshkosh, and is at present a director of the associa- | Louisa M., and Ona Irene, of whom lola A., George H., and Ona L. are de- 
Maine, where he remained until 1858, when he sought the wider opportu- tion. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity, anda Knight Templar. | ceased. Mr. Choate is recognized as one of the leading and influential cit- 
nities of the west, and selected Oshkosh as his home. His residence is now He was married November 4, 1852, to Mrs. Maria Parsons, who was bornat | izens of Oshkosh, and enjoys the respect and esteem of all who know him. 
in the city, but he attends to the management of a fertile and valuable | North Hoosic, in November, 1820, on the old Bennington battle ground, | He has always taken an interest in the advancement and building up of his 
farm in the town of Omro, At the beginning of his career, at the age of | in New York state. Mr. Campbell is regarded as one of the prominent | city, and has always contributed freely of his time and means to all worthy 
twenty, he served an apprenticeship in the tanner’s trade, and afterward and substantial citizens of Oshkosh. He has contributed greatly to the public enterprises. He has held the position of alderman from the First 

devoted five years to the craft of cabinet-maker. For about fifteen years building up and advancement of the city. ward for two years, and in 1882 was the republican candidate for mayor, 
he was engaged as a carpenter, in which occupation he was skillful and WILLIAM H. CASEY, the present city attorney, was born on afarmin | and though receiving the full party vote, was defeated, as he led a forlorn 
successful, He was a gallant soldier in the war of the rebellion, going out | the town of Algoma, this county, January 1, 1860, and was the son of Ed hope against the democratic majority. 

in Company D, Thirty-second Wisconsin infantry. In 1863 he was mar- ward and Anna Casey, the former a native of County Kilkenny, Ireland, and CARLOS D, CHURCH, an old citizen of Oshkosh, was born in Essex 
ried to Abbie E. Cotton. This estimable lady was born in 1844, and she _ the latter a native of Buffalo, N. Y. He was but a little more thana year county, N. Y., September 11, 1819, the son of John and Lucy (West) 
and her husband are consistent and valued members of the Second Metho- old when his mother died. His father is stili living, and at present resides | Church, both natives of the state of New York, the forme: born at Kinder- 
dist Episcopal church. One child has been born to them —Otis. In 1880 | in Oshkosh. From the time his mother died, until he was some fouror five | hook, and the latter at Stillwater. His father was the son of Henry and 
they adopted a foster daughter, Maude, His farm in Omro embraces 100 | years old, he found a home with relatives in Cleveland, Ohio, Ever since | Mary (Hedding) Church, also natives of New York. His mother was the 
acres of excellent land, with substantial improvements. He is held in high | thatage his home has been in Oshkosh. His early education was received | daughter of Thomas West, born in the same state. His ancestors on beth 
esteem as an industrious and reliable citizen. in the public schools of this city. In 1876 he entered upon the study of law sides lived to great ages. All four of his grandparents lived to be more 

A. D. BUCK, a worthy citizen of Oshkosh, was born in Vermont, Janu- with Charles W. Felker. He was admitted to the bar December 5, 1881, than four score years of age, and both his father and mother passed their 
ary 5, 1826. son of Ira and Polly (Carpenter) Buck, both natives of Vermont, since which time his entire attention has been given to the practice of his | ninetieth year." He spent his early life in Essex county, N. Y. He was 
but of English descent. They lived and died in their native town, Bethel, | profession. He has since been admitted to practice in the supreme court of | variously employed during his boyhood and youth, and for about three 
Windsor county, the father dying in 1878, at the age of eighty-four years, | the state, andalso in the United States district and circuit courts. He was | years after he became of age he was employed ina shop in which patterns 
and the mother in 1880, at the age of eighty-six. A D. Buck was reared elected city attorney of Oshkosh in April, 1887, and was re-elected in the for castings were made. At the age of twenty-five he began to learn the 
in Bethel, his native town, and attended the county schools, securing | spring of 1883, Politically he isa democrat, and takes an active part in | carpenter's trade, to which he devoted himself about ten years. During 
an average education. At the age of about twenty years he went to | Politics. his early manhood he wasa member of the New York state militia five 
Wepation UNMLe and'fet in toilearn the’ moulder’s trade.” “A year later he GEORGE CHALLONER’S SONS, manufacturers of shingle andsaw- | years. In 1855, he emigrated to Oshkosh, of which he has been a resident 
went to Providence, R. I, and for twenty years he followed his trade in mill machinery, of Oshkosh, Wis. This manufactory was established at ever since, His first work here was as a millwright, and later he did some 

that city and South Reading, Mass. In 1865 he came west to Wisconsin, Omro in 1865 by George Challoner, deceased, and it was maintained in work at his trade. He also worked for one year at pile driving and build- 
E and for about six months was foreman at the foundry of W. M. and A. K. | Omro until the summer of 1887, when it was removed to Oshkosh. The | ing docks. For the past twenty-five years he has given his attention to the 

Mcore, at Neenah, and next removed to Oshkosh; and engaged in the building now occupied is of stone, one story, 44x140 feet, with an office in | real estate, loan, and insurance business. He was married in March, 1841, 
restaurant business. He retired from the latter business about 1886, and at an annex of 15x30 feet. The foundry building is of iron, brick-lined, one | to Esther Derby, who died in 1857. In about 1867, Mr. Church was mar- 
present is not engaged in business of any kind. He was appointed over. Story, 40x60 feet; the store-room, 36x82, of iron, one story. Wood-work | ried to Mrs. Eleanor Harmon, whose maiden name was Eleanor Lamb. 

seer of the poor of Oshkosh in April, 1886, and served one year. He is a | department, 32x80 feet, iron, brick-lined; store-room, 36x48, iron; boiler- | She died in January, 1885. By his first wife Mr. Church became the 
member of the K. of P., I. O. O. F., and order of Red Men fraternities. room, stone, 18x24 feet. The ground occupied embraces two and a half father of four children: Edmond, Harvey, Elizabeth and Edward A., of 
and is identified with the Universalist society, of which he is clerk. Mr. | ¢res, on corner of Pearl and Osceola streets. The firm manufactures all | whom Edmond and Harvey are deceased. Politically Mr. Church is a 
UGE wae audisicd in 180870. 4 Greene. kinds of shingle machinery, and many kinds of saw-mill machinery, and | republican. He is an honorable, upright man, and one of the city’s most 

Hon. GEORGE H. BUCKSTAFF, state senator from Winnebago county, has an annual business of $50,0::0 to $70,000. Their product is marketed in valued citizens. 
(nineteenth district), and member of the overflow commission, was born in all parts of the United States and Canada. ‘They have from twenty-five to JAMES L. CLARK (deceased), was one of the leading citizens and manu- 
the parish of Dumbarton, Charlotte county , N. B., March 8, 1887, and is the | fifty employes. George Challoner, the father, and founder of the busi- _ facturers of Oshkosh, and founder of two of the largest industries of the 
son of John and Lucy (McCurdy) Buckstaff. John Buckstaff was born in New | Bess. was a native of England, where he was born in 1819. He emigrated | city, to-wit: the Diamond Match works and the James L. Clark Carriage 
Brunswick in 1799, and his wife was born in Maine, in 1800. In 1850 they | to America in about 1840, and located in New York city, where he re- | works. Mr. Clark was born at Alton, Belknap county, N. H., on 
removed to Oshkosh, where John Buckstaff engaged in the lumber busi- | ™ained until about 1848, and then removed to Wisconsin, and located at | April 17, 1824, and was the son of Aaron and Marcy (Ham) Clark. He was 
ness, and was one of the pioneers of that industry of the city. Hiswife | the village of Omro. For several years he was engaged in the manufacture | given a common school education in the schools of his native town, and 

died in 1877, and he in 1884. George H. Buckstaff was reared on the farm, | Of shingles. and in 1865 he founded the present manufactory. He was _ then learned the carpenter and joiner's trade. {n 1855 he located in Osh- 
and was given a common school education. In 1861 he responded to the | “uite a prominent man in his village, and served as chairman of the village kosh, and for the next seven years followed his trade and engaged in the 
call of his country for volunteers, and enlisted in Company A, First regi- | board of Omro. His death occurred in October, 1880. He married Mary | lumber business. In 1862 he began making match splints on a small 
ment Wisconsin Volunteer infantry, and served three years, being mus- Elliott, also of English birth, who survives him. Three children were born scale, and five years later began manufacturing matches, his brand 
tered out October 14, 1864. On September 19, 1863, in the battle of | to this union —two sons and one sister. Frank Challoner was born in 1853. being known as_ the ‘‘Star Match.” Soon the annual value of the mat- 
Chickamauga, he was wounded in the hand, losing his left thumb. Re- He was reared in Omro, and educated at the State University at Madison. ches made by Mr. Clark amounted to $20,000, and the superiority of 
turning to Oshkosh after leaving the service, hé engaged inthe lumber | At the death of his father in 1880, he entered the business. He was his brand was soon recognized and the match commanded a large 

business, and was a member of the well-known firm of Buckstaff Bros. & | ¢lected president of the Omro village board in the spring of 1884, and sale throughout the northern and western states. The output increased 
Chase, In 1884, he temporarily retired from active business on account of | Served one year, and in the fall of same year was elected to the assembly of steadily, until in 1875 it amounted in value to $350,000. In Decem- 
his poor health. Mr. Buckstaff’s public life has been honorable and suc- the legislature of Wisconsin as a republican, and was re elected in 1886. ber, 1880, he sold out the match works to the Diamond Match Co., 

cessful, he having filled various responsible official positions, the duties of | He is a member of Phoenix lodge, No. 1,355, K. of H., andisassistant grand | and the sale was the largest transfer of property ever made at one time in 
which he has invariably discharged with satisfaction to his friends and | dictator in the grand lodge. Heis also a member of Omro lodge, No. 168, | Winnebago county. The following spring he began the erection of the 
credit to himself. During the years 1878 and 1879, he served as a mem- | F. & A. M., and of Oshkosh commandery, K. T. He is a member of the largest carriage works in the state, and in the winter 1881-2 the machinery 
ber of the county board of supervisors of Winnebazo county, and in 1881 | board of regents of the State University. John C. Challoner was born in ; was in motion. The ground covered by the plant is seventeen acres in ex- 
was elected to the assembly, and re-elected in 1882. In 1886, he was elected | 1856, and was educated in the common schools. He entered the business | tent, and the main building hasa frontage of 200 feet, two L's running back 
to the senate, from the nineteenth district, and is a member of that body | in 1880, He was elected to the county board of Winnebago county in | 225 feet, the whole having a total floorage of 125,000 square feet. The plant 
at present. During the thirty-eighth session of the senate he served with | 1886, and re elected in 1887, but did not take the office on account of leay- is one of the most perfect in the United States, and upward of $100,000 is 
distinction, the position of Chairman of the committee on Privileges and ing the district from which he was re-elected. He is a member of Phoenix invested in buildings and ground. The business was entirely new, and 
Elections. In 1885, he was appointed a member of the commission to | lodge, No. 1,355, K. of H., and of Omro lodge, No. 168, F, & A. M. had to be built up, but so well did he succeed that the trade soon extended 
estimate and award damages, caused by overflow, occasioned by the build- | JAMES CHASE, late a prominent citizen of Oshkosh, was born in the | all over the United States, but chiefly in the west. Mr. Clark was a self- 
ing of the government dam on Fox river, at Menasha, and other govern- village of Saint Davids, New Brunswick, August 11, 1825, son of William made man. Starting without means he made a success of life simply by 

ment dams. In political, business and social circies, Mr. Buckstaff enjoys | and Sarah (Ferson) Chase, both natives of the state of Maine, the former the exercise of his talents, energy and business sagacity, and built up two 
an extensive acquaintance, and he is regarded as one of the leading‘and | of Bangor and the latter of Robinstown. William Chase was born June 5, | manutfactories, which not only added to his own wealth, but contributed to 
influential men of the city and county, Liberal and progressive in spirit, | 1803, and died in the town of Omro, this county, February 24, 1886, His _ the growth of the city, by giving employment toa large number of people. 
enterprising and energetic, he has always taken an active interest inthe ad- | wife, Sarah Ferson, died at Rolling Dam, New Brunswick, in about 1834, | By his quiet, unassuming manners, noble traits of character, and his busi- 
vancement and building up of his city and county, contributing freely of his | when James was but nine years old. The latter spent his early life in the ness and social qualities, he endeared himself to all who knew him, and his 

time and means to all worthy public enterprises. He isa member of the province of New Brunswick, working upon a farm in summer and at lum- death was universally regretted. He died February 27, 1885, and his son 

G. A. R., L. O. O. F., K. of P., Royal Arcanum, A. O. U. W., Protectiveand | bering in winter. He was married in the village of Warweigh, New Bruns- H. M. Clark succeeded to the business. Mr. Clark was married July 26, 
Benevolent Order of Elks, and F. & A. M. fraternities, having passed through wick, October 17, 1850, to Lucy Buckstaff. She was born at Rolling Dam, 1851, to Miss Sarah Flint, and to their union twosons were born, the widow 
the degrees of the latter up to and including the thirty-second degree. New Brunswick. April 5, 1827, and was the daughter of John and Lucy | and one son surviving. 
JOHN BUCKSTAEF, gr., is one of the pioneer citizens and lumbermen | (McCurdy) Buckstaff. Her father was born in the city St. Johns, New HARRY A. CLUM, a member of the wholesale and retail seed firm of 

of Oshkosh, but is now retired from active business. He was born in New | Brunswick, February 1, 1799, and was married to Lucy McCurdy, February — C. E. Angell & Co., and the founder and publisher of the farm journal 
BE Brunswick in 1823, and is the son of John and Lucy (McCurdy) Buckstaff, 12, 1818. He died in Oshkosh, October 13, 1884. His wife, Lucy McCurdy, was known as the Badger Furmer, was born in Appleton, May 24, 1865, son 

the former of whom was a native of New Brunswick, and born in 1799, and born in the state of Rhode Island, February 5, 1803, and died in Oshkosh, of William H. and Alice J, (Angell) Clam. While he was but a little child 
/ the latter, a native of Maine, and born in 1800. John Buckstaff, sr., was | October 1, 1876. Inthe fallof 1853, Mr. and Mrs. Chase emigrated from New _ his parents removed to this county, which has been his home ever since. 

a British soldier and participated in the famous battle of Lundy’s Lane. | Brunswick to Winnebago county, and after a residence of one year in | His boyhood was spent on a farm near Oshkosh. He attended the dis- 
He was a lumberman, and in 1850, left New Brunswick and settled in Osh- | Oshkosh, they located ona farm inthe town of Algoma. In the fall of trict school, and later was a student in the Normal School of Oshkosh 
kosh, and was one of the first lumbermen of the city. He was engaged in 1875 they returned to Oshkosh, where Mr. Chase was a resident until his four years. He also attended the Oshkosh Business College for six 

a the lumber business in this city for twenty-two years, retiring from active | death, May 22, 1838, and here his widow still resides. Mr. Chase was months. At sixteen years of age he began to learn the printer's trade 

i business in 1872. His wife died in 1877, and his death occurred in 1884. | occupied throughout his entire life infarming and lumbering. Inthe latter | in Oshkosh, and two years later he and a partner, C. J. Noel. opened a job 
_ Our subject was reared in New Brunswick, and secured a limited education | industry he was engaged very extensively for many years prior to his death, printing office in this city, which they conducted four years. ‘They dis- 

in the common or public schools. Whilea boy he worked with his father | and in that business he was connected with John, George and Robert Buck- | posed of their office, and soon after he entered the office of the Signal as 
in the lumber business, and was in a manner born and bred tothe business. | staff, the firm name being Buckstaff Bros. & Chas2. ‘he marriage of | foreman, which position he held until early in 1887. In September, 
In 1849, he came to Wisconsin prospecting, but returned to New Bruns- Mr. and Mrs. Chase resulted in the birth of nine children, as follows: Will- 1886, he gave to the public the first number of the Badger Farmer, a 

r wick in the following spring. He induced his father to leave the old iam, James T., Ida, Lucy, Mary, George M., Nellie, Francis B. and Libbie, monthly organ, which is devoted to the interests of the farmer, gardener 
home and remove to Oshkosh, while he remained behind to settle up | all of whom are living except Ida. At the time of his death Mr. Chase and horticulturist. Since retiring from the Signal office, his attention 
their business, which required about three years’ time, he locating in this | was a director in the Union National bank of Oshkosh, and besides being | has chiefly been given to the publication of this journal, and he has de- 
city permanently in 1853. A. partnership was at once formed between | one of its stockholders he wasalso a stockholder in the Commercial National | veloped it into a first-class periodical that is welcomed and appreciated 

; himself and James Chase, and in 1865, the firm of Buckstaff Bros. was | bank of Oshkosh, and the First National bank of Menasha. by a large patronage. August 1, 1888, he became the partner of Mr. 
; formed, by John, jr., James R., George H. and Robert Buckstaff, which | C. C. CHASE, a prominent young citizen and manufacturer of Oshkosh, _C. E. Angell in the wholesale and retail seed business, and to the man- 

firm continued until 1872, when James R. sold his interest to James Chase, and junior member of the extensive furniture manufacturing firm of Ban- agement of this Mr. Clum also gives a part of his time. Mr. Angell is 
and the firm of Buckstaff Bros, & Chase was formed, which continued until | derab & Chase, was born in Otsego county, N. Y., in 1859. He graduated still connected with the paper mentioned above, the name of the firm be- 

a the death of Mr. Chase, in May, 1888, since when the business of the firm from Cornell University, in 1883, and at once adopted the newspaper_pro- ing H. A. Clum & Co. Mr. Clum is a member of the order known as 

has been wound up. Mr. Buckstaff was married in 1851, to Laura Hopkins, | fession. During 1883-4-5, he was on the staff of the Syracuse, N. Y.. the Modern Woodmen of America. He is a young man of more than or- 
who was born in New Brunswick, in 1827, and died in 1855, leaving two | Standard, as city editor. In April, 1885, Mr. Chase came to Oshkosh, and dinary ability, and possessing as he does all the elements of true man- 

sons: Allen, now of Lincoln, Neb., and Eugene, now deceased. In 1857, on August 1, of the same year, he became a member of the firm of Ban- hood, his prospects for the future are bright. 
i Mr. Buckstaff married Sarah Hopkins, who was born in New Brunswick, derab & Chase. Though comparatively a new comer, Mr. Chase has es- EDWIN W. COLE, contractor, and one of the proprietors of the Arcade 

in 1825, avd to this union four sons and two daughters have been born, | tablished for himself a most excellent standing, both commercially and so- — Planing mill, was born in Montgomery county, N. Y,, January 28, 1837, 
three sons and one daughter surviving. | cially, and is regarded as one of the progressive and substantial young citi- the son of Thomas and Elizabeth (Jackson) Cole, both of whom were natives 

ie ROBERT BUCKSTAFF, a leading citizen of Oshkosh, and the young- | zens who are a benefit to the city. He has alarge circle of friends andac- of England. They were murried in their native country, and emigrated to 

se est surviving brother of the children of John Buckstaff, sr., deceased, is a quaintances, and at the spring election of 1888, he was elected alderman America about 1832. They settled in Montgomery county, N. ¥Y. Edwin 

native of New Brunswick, where he was born, September 9, 1841. He | from the Fifth ward of Oshkosh and holds that position at present. Mr. — spent his early boyhood in his native county. When he was eleven years 
came with the family in the fifties to Oshkosh, where he has continued to | Chase was married June 2, 1886, to Nia M., daughter of Edgar P. Sawyer, old his parents removed to Jefferson county, N. Y., where he remained with 

i reside. For years he was engaged inthe lumber business, and was a mem- | and to this union a daughter was born on August 28, 1888. thein until he reached the age of seventeen. At that age he left home and 
$ ber of the well-known firm of Buckstaff Bros. & Chase. In 1881 he retired LEANDER CHOATE, a member of the firm of Bray & Choate, extensive — went out into the world to do for himself. He first made his way to Janes- 

i from the manufacture of lumber, though he is still interested in logging, | logging operators and pine land owners, was born in Bridgton, Cumberland ville, Wis., which place was his home until 1860. In the meantime he had 
re ete. In 1887 he engaged in the mercantile business in Oshkosh in the firm county, Me., on November 17, 1834, and is the son of Nehemiah and earned the carpenter's trade, having entered upon it with his father as 

of J. A. Davis & Co. He resides on his farm of forty acres, which joins | Rebecca (Kimball) Choate. When seventeen years of age Mr. Choate pur- early as eleven years of age. He pursued his trade at Janesville some years, 

, the city in the south. He was married in 1864 to Sarah D. Abrahanis, of | chased his time from his father, who was a woodsman, and subsequently but in 1860 he went to Memphis, Tenn., where he was chiefly employed at 

; Oshkosh, and to the union three children have been born. entered the employ of Choate & Tolman in Massachusetts, the member of his trade three years. He then returned to Janesville, and there worked at 

a ROBERT CAMPBELL is a native of the south of England, where he was the firm by his name being an uncle. In about 1857 the firm of Choate & his trade until i867, in which year he came to Oshkosh. He was accom- 

“ born on May 4, 1819, son of Robert and Mary (Raney) Campbell. He grew | Tolman removed to Oshkosh, and with them came our subject, who con- | panied here by his brother-in-law, Robert Brand, with whom he was asso- 
q to manhood in his native country, and served an apprenticeship at civilen- | tinued in the employ of the firm as foreman in the woods. In 1860 our | ciated for tem years in the manufacture of furniture, boats, etc. In 1876 

: gineering, between the ages of fourteen and seventeen years. He followed | subject and J. M. Bray bought out Bray, Tolman & Co., and under the firm | the partnership was dissolved, and in 1877 Mr. Cole purchased a half inter- 
his chosen avocation in England until 1849, and then came to America, | name of Bray & Choate Nave since continued business. This firm was est in the Arcade Planing mill. Since then his attention has been given to 

i coming merely to make a visitand looking at the country. Once here hebe- | heavily encumbered and embarrassed at the beginning, but with character- the planing mill and to the vocation of contractor. He was married 
en + came so favorably impressed with the country and the opportunities | istic sagacity they foresaw the great profit to ensue from investments in October 29, 1865, to Kittie L. Thompson. She isalso a native of Montgom- 

afforded for one of his profession, that he determined to remain perma- | pine lands, and selling off their saw-mill property, they invested heavily in ery county, N. Y., born September 4, 1846, and is the daughter of Robert 
i; nently, and soon found employment in the civil engineering line. His first | pine lands and turned their attention to logging. How well they forecast | and Janet (Lowry) Thompson, both of whom were natives of Scotland. 

bs work in the United States was in assisting to build the Troy and Boston | the future at that early date is evidenced by the fact that the firm to-day As will be seen, both his and his wife’s parents were of foreign birth, but 

Py: railroad, which is now part of the Hoosac Tunnel route to Boston. He as- | is one of the most extensive and prosperous in northern Wisconsin. They both families emigrated to America and located in Amsterdam, Montgomery 
5, id sisted in making the survey of the Saratoga & Sackett’s Harbor railway, | are connected with the Wolf River Lumber company and the H.W. Wright county, N. Y., in which place, and within a block of each other, both our 
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subject and his wife were born. Mr. and Mrs. Cole have two children: | hack-driving, but for the past few months he has been engaged in the | iam F., born September 22, 1857, died April 24, 1886, and Emma M., born ae 
Edwin T., born September 23, 1866, and Janet E., born February 1, 1879, | livery business. He was married April 21, 1884, to Eliza Whately. She | July 27,1869. William F. Cutts, by trade. was a thorough druggist, and 4 
Mr. Cole is a member of the I. 0. O. F. lodge, and in politics he isa republi- | is also a native of England, and is the daughter of Charles Whately. Mr. | he wasa most promising, honorable and respected young man. Mr. Cutts t 
can. He has served as a member of the board of alderman in the city of | Cox and wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal church. In. polities | is a member of the A. O. U. W. and K. of P. orders, and in politics is a 
Gshkosh four years, or from the spring of 1884 to the spring of 1888. | he isa republican, He is an industrious young man, and is making life | republican. He is an upright and worthy man, and a highly esteemed 
He is an honorable, upright man, and one of the city’s valued citizens. a success. ue r | citizen. 
ISAAC D. COMSTOCK, superintendent of the Maple City Chaircom- | TIMOTHY E. CRANE, Esg., an old and honored citizen of Oshkosh, is W. W. DAGGETT, a well-known educator, and proprietor of the Osh- i 

pany, was born at Adrian, Mich., February 12, 1834, son of Addison J. and | a native of the state of Maine, and was born in the town of Eddington, | kosh Business College, was born at Bakersfield, Franklin county, Vt., on 
Sarah S. (Deane) Comstock, who were natives of the state of New York. He that state, on June 24, 1813. He traces his ancestors, on both sides, back | August 24, 1833. He received a good literary education in his native town, 
was reared to manhood in his native town, and when he reached maturity | to the sturdy pioneers and pilgrims of colonial times. On the paternal side | and took a course in book-keeping and penmanship at Elgin, Ill, In the fall 
he engaged in the manufacture of lumber and farming. In 1861, he en- | Henry Crane was the first to come to America. He emigrated from of 1858, he located at Neenah, Wis., and for six years was principal of the 

gaged in the drug business at Albion, Mich. In 1869, he began the manu- | England to Milton, near Boston, Mass., in 1725, and his descendants in line | high school at that place, For two years he filled a similar position at 
facture of sash, doors.and blinds, in Adrian, Mich., and continued to giveithis | to our subject were as follows: Ebenezer, son of Henry; Henry, son of | Menasha, and for two years more was at Doty’s Island, in the same capacity. 
attention until in January, 1886, when he removed his business to Oshkosh, | Ebenezer; Elijah, son of Henry; Elijah, son of Elijah; Allen, son of | In September, 1870, he located in Oshkosh, and on the 19th of the same 
and here he has since been one of the proprietors of the Maple City Chair | Elijah. Allen Crane, the father of our subject, was born October 10, 1790, | month took charge as principal of the Oshkosh Business College, which in- 
company. Mr. Comstock was married September 20, 1855, to Libbie G. and married Mary Coggeshall in December, 1511. Mary Coggeshall was _ stitution had been founded by E, C. Atkinson, in 1867. In January, 1871, 
Pattison, an native of Marengo, Mich., and daughter of Sunderland G. and the daughter of Timothy Coggeshall, a sea captain, who was a direct de- Prof. Daggett became sole proprietor of the college, and has conducted the 
Maria (Smith) Pattison. She died July 24, 1867, and November 24, 1869, he | scendantof John Coggeshall, who emigrated to America in September, same with marked success up to the present time. The Oshkosh Business 
was married to Mary E. Bird. She was born in Adrian, Mich., in 1849, 1632, and settled in Boston, Mass. John Coggeshall took an active part College is one of the leading commercial schools of the northwest, and its 
daughter of Loran G. and Eunice (Brownell) Bird. The first marriage re- | in the affairs of both church and state in Boston, and was instrumental in reputation extends over a wide territory, drawing patronage from the sur- 
sulted in the birth of two children: Addison P. and Nellie M., of whom the | the organization of the early churches of that city. Subsequently he re- | rounding states, Every advantage is offered for the acquisition of a 4 
former died in infancy. He and hs present wife have had one child, a son | moved tothe island of Aquidneck, and assisted in founding the present thorough and complete theoretical and practical commercial education. { 
that died in infancy. In politics he is a republican. He served as trustee city of Newport. In May, 1647, he was elected the first president of the The following branches are taught: Book-keeping, penmanship, corres- 
of the village of Albion, Mich., four years, colony of Rhode Island, and died the same year while in office. Allen | pondence, business practice, arithmetic, short hand, type writing, com- { 
CHARLES H. COMSTOCK, secretary and treasurer of the Maple City | Crane died March 3, 1859, and his wife, Mary Coggeshall, died January mercial law, practical grammar, reading and spelling. ‘Three competent y 

Chair company, was born in’ Adrian, Mich, November 15, 1840, son of 3, 1868. Timothy E. Crane was reared and educated in his native town, | preceptors are employed to assist Prof. Daggett m conducting the college, 
Addison J. and Sarah S$. (Deane) Comstock. He grew to manhood in | Eddington, and early in life engaged in lumbering. From Eddington he | which has an annual average attendance of 350 pupils. The college is lo- 
his native place and received a good practical education. At seventeen removed to Lincoln, and thence to Orino, the same state, and in 1353 re- cated in the Bent block, corner of Main and Merritt streets. The main 
years of age he became a book-keeper in Adrian, Mich. A year later he | moved to northern New York. In 1856 he came west, and located in Osh- study room is 50x65 feet in dimension, first recitation room 15x25 feet, and | 
engaged in the drug business at Albion, Mich., to which his attention was kosh, where he has since resided. During all of his life he has been en- second recitation room 15x15 feet, and in addition to the above rooms is the 
given five years, He then engaged, in connection with his brother, in the | gaged in the lumber business, and for a number of years operated a large professor's office. The time for completion of a course of study in the col- 
manufacture of sash, doors and blinds, at Adrian, Mich. The business | mill in this city. At the present time his lumber interests are located — lege varies accordingly to the ability of the pupil. As instraction is in- 
finally developed into a chair factory, which was removed to Oshkosh in | about 140 miles north of Oshkosh, on the Lake Shore railroad, where he | dividual, a student miy commence a course at any time. Personally and j 
January, 1886, and it is now the Maple City Chair company of this city. | and brother, A. B. Crane, own and operate logging camps, and both saw socially Prof. Daggett occupies equally as prominent a position as he does as 
Mr. Comstock was married at Albion, Mich., September 20, 1864, to Myra and planing mills. Mr. Crane also owns city and country property, he | an edpcator, and is highly esteemed by his fellow citizens. He has held 

L. Curtis. She is a native of Vermont, born July 23, 1843, and is the | owning two farms in Winnebago county, containing 120 and 160 acres re- | several official positions, among which were those of town and city clerk 
daughter of John G. and Lucy F. (Fitch) Curtis. To their marriage four | spectively. Mr. Crane was married in 1846 to Aphia B. Gordon, who was _ of Neenah, and alderm in of Oshosh. He is one of the most prominent ; 
children have been born as follows: Rosa £., Gilbert A., Curtis A. and Edgar | born in Holdis, Me., in 1819, and was the daughter of Reuben Gordon. To | Masons in the northwest, which order he joined in 1859. He is a member 
S., all of whom are living except Rosa E., who died in infancy, Mr.Com- | this union four children were born, His wife dying in 1854, in 1872 he _ of, and P. M. of, Centeunial lodge, No. 205, of the above order, P. H. P., of 
stock is a republican in politics. He held the office of village treasurer in | married Henrietta A., widow of Colonel John W. Scott, who lost his life at | Tyrian chapter, No. 15, R. A. M., Oshkosh council, No. 8, Oshkosh com- 
Albion, Mich.,one year. In Adrian, Mich., he served asalderman six years, | Chancellorsville during the late rebellion. Mr. Crane is one of the best | mandery, No. l1, K. T., of which he generalissimo, and Wisconsin consis- 
and he also served as mayor of that city one year. He also served as | known of Oshkosh’s citizens. He is a typical lumberman, having been | tory, A. A.S.R. He is an officer of the grand council of the state, and 
school trustee in Adrian, three years, during one of which he was president bred to the business, as it were, and is thoroughly acquainted with every oticer of the Order of Grand High Priesthood, and represented the Grand 
of the school board. detail of the same. Though in his seventy-sixth year, he retains all his | Council to the state of Arkansas. He is alsoa member of Oshkosh Lodge, 
OSSIAN COOK, one conspicuous among the citizens and business men | mental and physical vigor, is hale and hearty, and personally superintends | No. 120, L. 0.0. ., Olive Branch lodge (Rebekah), and Council No. 10, 

of Oshkosh, president of both the Cook & Brown Lime company and the | his lumber interests. He still takes an active interest in public affairs, and | Royal Arcanum, of which he is past regent. 
Northwestern Sewer Pipe company, two of the leading industries of this | is a Mason of high degree, being a member of the different degrees of that Hoy. HARVEY B. DALE, M. D., mayor of the city of Oshkosh, and a 
city, was born on February 11, 1832, in Canada East, whither his parents, | fraternity up to, and including, Knight Templar. prominent member of the medical profession of Winnebago county, was 
John G. and Sarah (Andrews) Cook had removed from their native stateof | JOHN H. CRAWFORD, member of the firm of McKenzie & Crawford, born in Romulus, Seneca county, N. Y., on October 23, 1835. In about 
New Hampshire. In 1887 the parents removed to Ohio and settled in | dealers in coal, wood and salt, was born in Canada, April 17, 1841, the soa 1835 his parents removed to Steuben county, N. Y., and located on a farm, 
Wayne county, but subsequently removed to Starke county, where the | of John and Margaret (Forsyth) Crawford, both of whom were also natives and it was there the young days of our subject were spent. After attending 
mother died. The father’s death occurred in Oshkosh. When sixteen | of Canada, the former of Irish, and the latter of Scotch, descent. When he | the common schools for several years, young Dale entered an academy av 
years of age, or in 1848, Mr. Cook entered the office of the collector of the | was twelve years of age, his parents came to this state and located at Ra- | Bath, N. Y., when sixteen years of age, and there completed his literary 
Ohio and Erie canal, at Massillon, as a deputy, where he remained for two cine. Two years later they removed to Milwaukee, where they resided a education, graduating from that institution after a three years’ course. He 7 
years. His duties as deputy collector were performed of evenings, and | similar length of time. ‘They then removed to Ripon, but a year later they immediately began preparation for the medical profession, studying with 
during the day time he attended the public schools, In 1850, Mr. Cook | came to Oshkosh, in which his parents still reside, and in’ which he has | an uncle, with whom he was making his home. ‘Two years later uncleand 
came west to Chicago, where for five years he was employed as foreman in | lived for the past thirty years, His attention has been given to merchan- | nephew came west and located at Fond du Lac, Wis., and our subject pur- | 
a shoe establishment. In 1855, he located in Oshkosh, and engaged in the | dise and to boating. He has been a steamboat captain for the past ten sued his medical studies at that place until 1858, and the fall of that year 
boot andshoe business, which he carried on until 1857, and then, on ac- | years, but for the past three years his attention has been exclusively given | entered the Cleveland (Ohio) Medical College, and graduated from the same 
count of reverses, failed, and turned the business over to his father. In | to the coal and wood business, in which he engaged in 1874. He brought | in 1860. In September of the same year he came to Oshkosh and made a 

the spring of 1859. Mr. Cook went out to Pike’s Peak and mined for gold | the first ton of hard coal to this city, and also brought to this place the first | permanent location, and entered on the practice of medicine and surgery, 
until the following December, when he returned to Oshkosh. In 1860, in | hard coal stoves. October 27, 1863, he was married to Lucia Davis, who | and has since resided in this city. Dr. Dale has devoted himself to his pro- 
company with J. A. Day, he entered the lime business, under the firm | died in May, 1878, and on the 29th day of June, 1887, he was married to | fession, for which he is peculiarly adapted, and by the exercise of his 
name of J. A. Day & Co. This firm was succeeded in 1874, by Cook, | Amber Hay, his present wife. His first marriage resulted in the birth of talents, backed up by excellent schooling, has succeeded to a marked de- 
Brown & Co., and the latter was incorporated in 1887, as the Cook and | four children: Jessie, Maggie, John, and a daughter that died unnamed. | gree, and is now recognized as one of the first physicians of the county. 
Brown Lime company, with O. Cook as president; B. F. Carter, vice- | Of these only Jessie is living. The wife of Mr. Crawford isa member of | Notwithstanding his large practice, Dr. Dale has found time to devote to 
president; F. E. Waite, secretary, and R. C. Brown, treasurer. In 1884, | the Episcopal church. In politics our subject is a republican. public affairs, and his career in that direction has been no less honorable 
Mr. Cook was instrumental in organizing and founding the Fox River | JOHN W. CROZIER, a member of the Winnebago county bar, is a native | and successful than that in the medical profession. In 1867 he was elected 
Sewer Pipe company, which was chartered the same year, with O. Cook as | of Canada, born May 18, 1852, the son of John B, and Eliza (Miracle) superintendent of the public schools, which office he held continuously until 
president, and A. W. Jones, secretary and manager. The name of the | Crozier, the former of whom was a native of Lincolnshire, England, but | the spring of 1875, the office at that time being supplied by popular vote, 
company was changed to that of the Northwestern Sewer Pipe company | was brought with his family to Canada when he was but three years old. | and not by the common council, as now. In 1867 he was also elected alder= 
in 1888, Mr. Cook may well be classed among the representative men of ; When the subject of this sketch was seven years old his parents emigrated | man from the First ward, and served in both offices during the year. In 
Oshkosh. Coming here comparatively poor, and meeting with business | to Winnebago county and located on a farm in the town of Vinland, where | 1879 he was elected mayor of the city, and was re-elected in 1880, and again 
reverses at the outset, he has achieved notable success. In addition to his | our subject spent his early youth. In about 1869 they removed to a farm | re-elected in 1887 and 1888, and holds the office at present, being by virtue 
business interests, he owns a comfortable residence, and also the valuable | in the town of Omro, where he continued to do farm work until he reached | of the same ex-officio member of the board of county supervisors. In all 
business block on the corner of Maine and Algoma streets, in which are | the age of twenty-two. At that age he came to Oshkosh, and for a year or his official life Dr. Dale has discharged the duties incumbent upon him with 
the rooms of the Business Men's association, which property he purchased | so he was employed at various kinds of manual labor. He then became a _ the ability, fairness and exactness so characteristic of him, and his admin- 
in 1878. Mr, Cook is amember of the Masonic and Odd Fellows fraternities, | student in Daggett’s Business College of this city, and in that institution he | istrations as mayor have been eminently honorable and satisfactory. Dr. 
and of the Business Men’s association. He is progressive and liberal in his | completed a full course. Upon the advice and recommendation of Prof. | Dale is recognized as one of the representative men of the city, and in the 
views, and has always taken an active interest in the building-up and ad- | W. W. Daggett of the business college, he determined to fit himself for the | matter of promoting public enterprises and lending his aid to the growth 
vancement of his city, contributing freely of histime andmeans. Although | practice of law, and with that in view he entered the law office of George | of his city, he has always been found in the front ranks. Both his profes- 
among the most popular and influential citizens, Mr. Cook has never en- | W. Burnell. He was admitted to the bar in the December term, 1879. He | sional and public life reflect credit on him, and he is fully appreciated by 
tered politics, and has never held nor sought public office. was admitted to practice in the supreme court of the state in August, 1880. | his fellow-citizens. His interest in the public schools has been marked and of a 
JOHN COWLING, member of the board of aldermen from the Sixth | Since his admission to the bar Mr. Crozier has given his entire attention to | much value to the city, and in recognition of his services Dale public school § 

ward, is a native of England, born in Cambridgeshire, in 1843, and is the | the practice of law. He was married May 31, 1832, to Helen B. Sherwin of was named in honor of him, and he was also chosen by his party of the } 
son of David and Alice (Cox) Cowling. The parents emigrated to America | Chicago. They are the parents of one child, May Belle, born August 12, _ state as its candidate for state school superintendent; but in the face of the | 
in 1851, and came directly to Wisconsin, and engaged in farming near | 1885. Mrs. Crozier was born in Morrisville, state of New York, in 1857. | immense republican majority be led a forlorn hope. Dr, Dale was mar- q 
Oshkosh. They were among the early settlers of Winnebago county, and | She isa member of the First Baptist church, Mr. Crozier isa member of ried on May 2, 1861, to Augusta Olcott, who was born in the state of New 4 
for thirty-seven years have been residents of the same. In 1885 they re- | the order of the Sons of St. George, of which he is now president. In | York. ‘Lo this union oneson has been born: Harvey B., jr., who, following ia 
tired from farming and took up their residence in Oshkosh, where they now | politics he isa republican. For the past two years he has held the office of __ in his father's footsteps, adopted the profession of medicine, and is now one 
reside. Both are in their sixty-seventh years, there being but six weeks differ- | court commissioner, having been appointed by Judge G. W. Burnell with | of the promising young physicians of the city. 
ence in their ages. John was reared on the farm, and was givenacommon | the full sanction of the bar. CHARLES H. ‘DAMUTH, liveryman, was born in Oshkosh, February 9, 
school education. In September, 1862, when but nineteen years of age, he | DAVID B. CURTIS, general agent of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & 1859, the son of Isaac and Rhoda (Wickham) Damuth, who were natives of 
enlisted in Company C, Twenty-first regiment Wisconsin infantry. He | Western railroad, at Oshkosh, was born in Pawlet, Rutland county, Vt., in the state of New York. His early life was entirely spent in Oshkosh, the 
was with the western army, and with Sherman in his memorable ‘*march | 1834. He was reared in the town of his birth until his sixteenth year, and | schools of which he attended until he reached the age of fifteen. At about q 
to the sea,” and was at Jonesboro, N. C., when peace was de- | was given a common school education, In the year 1850 he moved with | twenty years of age he engaged in the livery business, in which he has i 
clared. From there he went to Richmond, Va., from whence he was sent | his parents to Michigan, and located in Eckford, Calhoun county. His | since continued with the exception of three months, during which he con- by boat to Arlington Heights, near Washington city, where he was placed | father was a farmer by vocation, and he worked with him on the farm until | ducted a livery business in Appleton, Wis. His business has been entirely in f 
in the hospital, where he was discharged from the service on June 21, 1865. | February, 1859, when he went to Chicago. Ill., and the following October | thecity of Oslikosh. Mr. Damuth was married to Katie Kelly, April 15, 1888, q 
Returning to Winnebago county after the war, he engaged for ten yearson | began railroading as a brakeman oa the Northwestern road. Heremained | She isa native of Oshkosh. In politics Mr. Damuth isa democrat. 
the farm, and then removed to Oshkosh, where he has since resided, He with the Northwestern until November, 1881, during which time he was HENRY D. DAMUTH, proprietor of the city creamery and a confec- i has been in various occupations, but principally in the lumber business, in | promoted and served as train baggagemaster and conductor, having been pro- | tionery and bakery at 78 High street, was born in the town of Koshko- q 
the capacity of scaler and foreman in lumber yards. In the spring of 1886 | moted to the latter position in 1863, and in 1864 was promoted to conductor of -|_ nong, Jetferson county, this state, July 4, 1857, the son of Abraham and he waselected alderman from the Sixth ward, receiving a majority of 242 | passenger train, and as such continued until he tendered his resignation of | Sarah (Root) Damuth, natives of New York and Connecticut, respectively. 
votes, though he is a strong republican and the ward has a democratic ma- | conductorship in November, 1881. In December, 1881, he occupied the posi- | He was reared on a farm in Jefferson county, and in 1830 came to Osh- 7 
jority of 250 votes or more. At the expiration of the first term, which was | tion of assistant superintendent of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western | kosh, which place has since been his home. Here he engaged in the lum- 

for one year, he was re-elected for a term of two years, and is serving at | railway, with headquarters at Oshkosh. In that capacity he served until | ber business, and later he spent about fifteen months in Nebraska in the 1 
present. Nothing probably could better attest his popularity and standing | 1885, when he resigned, and on January 1, 1886, accepted the position of | same occupation, and on a ranch. His home, however, was still in Osh- 4 
than the fact of his being elected as a republican ina ward so overwhelm- | general agent of the same road at Oshkosh. Mr. Curtis isa member of | kosh. In 1834 he purchased the High street creamery, and has given that 
ingly democratic. During the first yearof his incumbency he served on Centennial lodge, No. 205, of Oshkosh, and has passed through the various his attention to the present. Mr. Damuth was married September 9, 1385, 
the committees of sanitary, poor, and schools, and also served as street degrees up to the thirty-third degree, being a member of Oshkosh com- to Miss Nellie Bates. She was born in Oshkosh, May 17, 1861, and is the 
commissioner of the Sixth ward. The first year of his second term he | mandery, No. 11, and of Wisconsin consistory, Ancient Scottish Rite. Mr, | daughter of Delos W. and Lydia A. (Hamm) Bates, natives of New York 
served on the committees of school, fire, and sanitary, and was also street | Curtis was married December 25, 1861, to Miss Mary E. Wilson, of Marengo, | and Vermont. ‘To this marriage have been born two children: Marguer- 7 
commissioner of the Sixth ward. The present year he is a member of the Calhoun county, Mich., and to their union two daughters and one son have ite N. and Clyde H. Mr. Damuth and wife are members of the Methodist 
following committees: fire, sanitary, chairman of railroadsand of plats, and | been born. David B., jr., is in the employ of the M., L. 8. & W. railway | Episcopal church, He isa member of the order of Modern Woodmen of 
was a member of the board of review. During his official career he has as bill clerk, at Oshkosh. America. In politics is a republican. 
served also on the board of health. At present he has charge of the laying SAMUEL F. CUTTS, a member of the police force, was born in Somer- JEROME A. DAVIS, the leading member of the business firm of J. A. 
out and improvement of the addition to the city cemetery. Mr. Cowling | set county, Me., April 8, 1836, and was the son of Samuel and Dolly Cutts, | Davis & Co., of Oshkosh, was born in West Bend, Washington county, this ; is a leading member of the John W. Scott post, No. 241, G. A. R. He was | also natives of that state, the former of Kennebec county, and the latter | state, April 0, 1849, the son of James and Harriet (Comstock) Davis, the 
married November 1, 1865, to Mary E. Jones, daughter of Lyman S. Jones. of Somerset county. He grew to manhood in his native town, New Port- former of whom was born in England November 10, 1800, and accom- 
of Winnebago county. To this union four children have been born, three | land. His father was a blacksmith, and very early in his boyhood Samuel | panied his parents to this country when he was about nineteen years of 
of whom survive. The surviving children are: Fred, member of Brooklyn | began to learn the trade with his father. This became the Sole pursuit of | age. The mother was born near Rome, in the town of Westmoreland, 
fire department, Albert, in the employ of the Webster Manufacturing com- | his early manhood. In 1865 he removed from New Portland to Beloit, | Oneida county, N. Y., September 20, 1810. His parents were married in 
pany, of Minneapolis, Minn., and William, living at home. Wis., where, with the exception of one summer in Missouri, he pursued | Camden, N. Y. His father, who was a carpenter by occupation, died from 
THOMAS COX, liveryman, is a native of England, born July 27, 1860, | his trade until the spring of 1868, when he removed to Oshkosh. On De- | an attack of typhoid fever at Fort Lyon, Col., July 19, 1364, being in the 3 

son of Moses and Eliza (Reed) Cox, who were born and married in Eng- | cember 17, 1869, he took a position as merchants’ policeman, and he has | service of the Union army at the time of his death, His mother died in a 
land, and spent their entire lives in their native country. When Thomas | been occupied as a policemaa ever since. He has been a member of the | Oshkosh June 30, 1852. In the fall of 1849, when Jerome was about six was eight years old. he was brought to the United States by his step-fatber | regular police force since the spring of 1871, and is the oldest policeman in | months old, his parents came to Oshkosh, and here his boyhood and youth 4 and an aunt, a sister of his mother. His parents had both died prior to | the city. He has a very extensive acquaintance in Oshkosh and Winne- | were spent. He received a knowledge of the ordinary branches of learning, sy this. For five years after reaching this country he lived with his step- | bago county, and his friends are very numerous. He was married May | and at thirteen he took a position in the grocery store of Hugh Stevenson, ‘ father in Chicago. In 1878 he accompanied his step-father to Oshkosh, | 26, 1856, to Eunice M. Viles, daughter of Rufus Viles. She was born in | with whom he remained at that time three years. He then entered East- " 
and he has resided here ever since. He formerly worked at teaming and | Somerset county, Me., June 4, 1832. They have had two children: Will- man’s Business College of Chicago, in which he completed a commercial ai a 
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course. He then resumed his position in the grocery store of Mr. Steven- | ordinary common school education, and at the age of twenty he began to | of whom were natives of the state of New York, of English descent. The 
son, and remained with him three years longer. In November, 1868, he | learn the blacksmith’s trade Before finishing his apprenticeship, while in | mother was a daughter of Stephen Brooks, one of the earliest settlers of 
engaged in grocery business for himself, which has received the greater | the act of shoeing a horse, he received injuries which compelled him to | Winnebago county. Their son was reared’ to early manhood on the old 
part of his attention eversince. In 1875 he went to Yellow Medicine county, | abandon his trade for some time. His time during the greater part of | Eaton homestead where he was born, In summer he worked on the farm, 
Minn., where he took a homestead and occupied it nearly two years. He | his life has been about equally divided between blacksmithing and carpen- | and in winter he attended the district school. Later on, or during the win 
then returned to Oshkosh and resumed the grocery business, to which was tering. In 1856 he left Cayuga county, N. Y., and coming to this county, ter of 1868-9, he was a student in the public schools of Oshkosh. He also 
added a clothing business in September, 1886. He was married November | he located in the village of Omro. About 1860 he went to Huron county, | at about the sam*age taught school ashort time. During the winter of 
1, 1874, to Georgia P. Rumery. She was born in Biddeford, Me., February | Ohio, four years later moved to Oswego county, N.-Y.,and in 1866 returned | 1839-70 he studied medicine in Oshkosh. In the fall of 1871, he entered 
7, 1854, the daughter of Robert and Martha (Lamb) Rumery. Mr. Davis is | to Omro, this county. In the fall of 1875 he madea trip to the Pacific | Rash Medical College, of Chicago. Two weeks after he entered, the col- 
the father of five children: Myrtie G., born December 24, 1876; Henry A., | coast, visiting California, Oregon and other portions of the west. Return- | lege was destroyed in the great Chicago fire, upon which he returned to 
born September 22, 1877; Orlando R., born May 12, 1881; Chester A., born | ing to this county, he located in Oshkosh in the spring of 1876. Here he | Oshkosh, and resumed his studies privately. He re-entered the college, 
July 6, 1883, and Ardra B., born July 5, 1886, all of whom are living. Mr. | worked at his trade two years. For several years thereafter he was in the | which in the mean time had been re-built, in the fall of 1872, and com- 
Davis is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He isa Knight of | employ at different times of R. McMillen & Co., Radford Bros. and the pleted a full medical course in the spring of 1874. Shortly after graduat- 

Pythias and is also a member of the Royal Adelphia society. In politics he | Paine Lumber company. In the fall of 1887 he engaged in the grocery ing he entered upon the practice of medicine in Oshkosh, but in the fall of 
isa republican. He has served as alderman in Sixth ward one year, and in __ business at 378 Main street, to which his attention has since been given. He | 1874 he went to the state of Iowa. Early in 1875, he returned to this state 
the spring of 1888 he was the candidate of his party for the office of city | was.married November 10, 1856, to Mary Townshend, who died in 1877. | and located at Janesville, where for a short time he practiced medicine. 
treasurer, but failed to overcome an opposing majority. He isa business | December 4, 1878, he was married to Emily C. Watson. She was born in | In April, 1875 he returned to Oshkosh, where he has since been actively and 
man in whom the public has full confidence, and as a citizen he ranks | Maine, September 11, 1850, and is the daughter of Martin and Martha (Orr) successfully engaged in the practice of his profession. Dr. Eaton was mar- 
among the best Watson, who were natives of Iceland and New Brunswick. By his first | ried in Evanston, Ill, August 20, 1834, to Clara H. Porter, who is a native 
CHARLES W. DAVIS, a distinguished citizen, closely identified with wife Mr. Devinney became the father of two children: Riley and Mary. By of New York. Dr, Eaton and wife are membersof the Congregational 

the growth of the city, and particularly with the lumber interests, is a | his present wife he has four children: George M., John, Orval and | church. The doctor isa member of the K. of P., A O. U. W., and the 
native of Vermont, born in the town of Castleton, Rutland county, in Jan- | Martha, of whom George M. and John are deceased. Mr. and Mrs. | Sons of St. George societies, and in politics he isa republican, but locally 
uary, 1827. His parents were New Englanders by birth, but when | Devinney are members of the Baptist church. He belongs to the Royal | he is independent. During the year of 1882, he held the position of city 
their son was a child they removed to Warren county, N. Y. In 1857, Mr. | Templars of Temperance and Good Templar societies, and in politics isan | physician of Oshkosh. He isat’ present the city health officer, He isa 
Davis came west, and for two years was in the employ of the Newaygo | ardent prohibitionist. He has been a member of different temperance or- | successful practitioner, and a first-class citizen. 
Lumber company, whose docks were at Muskegon, Mich. Subsequently | ganizations for the past forty years. He is an upright man and an ardent SAMUBL ECKSCEIN, a pioaeer citizen of Oshkosh, and one of its most 
he had charge of the interests of the Boom company, and in 1860, he re- | supporter of all movements which have for their object the bettering of | prominent merchant tailors, was born in Hungary August 21, 1822, the son 
moved to Oshkosh, where he has since resided. In 1860, in company with the condition of mankind of Samuel and Belle Eckstein. He grew to manhood in his native country. 
Robert McMillen, he purchased the interest of J. D. Jones, in a sash, door GEORGE F. DICKINSON, ticket agent of the Wisconsin Central rail- | At the age of fourteen he first engaged in learning the tailor’s trade, which 
and blind factory, the remaining interest of which was owned by R. T. | way, at Oshkosh, is a native of New York state, having been born in the | has been his life occupation. In 1846 he emigrated to America, and after a 
Morgan, and for about a year and a half the business was carried on under | town of Guilford, Chenango county, in 1853. His parents were Charles F. | residence of one year in New York city, came to Wisconsin and located at 
the firm name of Morgan, Davis & Co. Messrs. Davis and McMillen then | and Mary (Delevan) Dickinson, the former being a native of New York | Whitewater. A year later he came to Oshkosh, where he has resided ever 
disposed of their interest in the factory to John R. Morgan, and together | state and the latter of Connecticut. The family removed to Delaware in | since. As soon as he came he set upa tailor shop, and he has continuousiy 
engaged in the manufacture of shinglés, under the firm name of MeMillen | 1868, and in 1871 they came west to Wisconsin, locating at Fond du Lac. | been engaged in that business. He was married February 15, 1850, to 
& Davis. In 1867 the firm became interested also in the foundry business, | The father has followed farming and fruit raising as a vocation, but isnow | Charlotte F. Cott. She was born in Germany, the daughter of Charles and 
under the firm nameof Beckwith, Davis & Co. Mr. Davis withdrew from living a retired life, being about sixty-five years of age. The mother died Frederica Cott. She came to America with a brother in 1819. They have 
active business in 1872, but returned to business again in 1874, as the part- in 1830, at the age of fifty-six years. Mr. Dickinson was given a good educa- had thirteen children, nine of whom are living. Mr. Eckstein is a member 
ner of Mr. McMillen in the manufacture of lumber and sash, doors and | tion, attending first the public schools of Guilford, and then entered Oxford | of the Masonic lodge, and politically he is a democrat. He is one of the 
blinds, and continued until January 1, 1888, when he sold out to Mr. Me- | Academy, at Oxford, N. Y., where he secured a certificate. After coming oldest basiness mon of Osh<osh, an 1 his is the pionser tailoring establish- 
Millen, and again retired from active business. The public life of Mr, | to Wisconsin he engaged for a few years in fruit growing, and in 1878 he | ment of the city. He is thorouzhly master of the trada, and he has built 
Davis has been as successful as his business life, and while he has never | began railroading by entering the employ of the Chicago & Northwestern | uy an enviable reputation for fair dealing and satisfaction in the character 
been conspicuous as a politician or office-seeker, yet he has been honored _ railway, as operator at Courtland, IL In 1881 he was transferred to Fond | of his work. 
with the confidence and esteem of his fellow citizens, and after having | du Lac, and given the position of operator in the trainmaster’s office. He A. C. EARMANN, merchant tailor and dealer in clothing and gents’ fur- 
represented his ward in the board of aldermen, was chosen as the repub- | was appointed station agent at Oaktield, Wis.. in 1882, and in October, 1883, | nishing goods, at No. 41 Main street, was born December 21, 1817, son of 
lican candidate for mayor in 1868, and was easily elected to that honorable he left the C. & N. W. railway and entered the employ of the Wisconsin Stephen Ehrmann. The father isa native of Bavaria, and emigrated to and responsible position. Though at that time he had been a citizen | Central, and was appointed ticket agent at Oshkosh, where he has since | America about 1843, and came to Oshkosh about six months later. He 
only ten years, his sterling traits of character and eminent fitness for the | continued. Mr. Dickinson was married in 1878, to Miss May Savery, of was engaged for a number of years in the furniture business, but in the 
oflice were fully appreciated, and his nomination was unanimous. While | Courtland, Ill, and to their union two children have been born, one of | great fire of 1875, was burned out, and never entered business afterward. 
an incumbent of the mayor's office, his career was as characteristic for | whom survives. Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson are members of the Episcopal | fe is still a resident of Oshkosh. Our subject’s mother isstill living. A. C. 
energy as his business life lias been, and upon all questions of importance, | church Ehrmann was reared in the city and secured a common school and business 
he was found on the progressive side. It was his good fortune to hold the JOHN DOBSON, an early settler in Winnebago county, was born in | education, attending first the public schools and then W. W. Daggett’s 
mayor's office when the question of the improvement of the Fox and Wis- | Burleigh, near Leeds, in Yorkshire, England, February 27, 1830, son of | Commercial College In March, 1877, he entered the employ of Andrew 
consin rivers was being agitated. and he at once took a conspicuous posi- | James and Ann (Caton) Dobson, His parents spent their lives in their na- _ Haben, as clerk in his clothing and merchant tailor store. One year later 
tion in the matter. Through his instrumentality a convention of the | tive country. Av the age of nineteen, in 1849, he came to America, and | he was made manager of Mr. Haben’s establishment, and continued in that 
mayors of the cities and towns on the line of the improvement was held in | first settled at Lowell, Mass. He was married there September 10, 1850, | capacity for six years. In 1883, he and Joseph Staudenraus formed a co- 
Oshkosh, over which convention he presided. This led toa convention at | to Celia H. Moore. She was born in Peru, Clinton county, N. Y., April | partnership and purchased the business of Mr. Haben, and three years 
Prairie du Chien, which resulted in the adoption of the work of improve 22, 1827, the daughter of Samuel P. and Maria (Irish) Moore, the former a later, Mr, Ehrmann purchased the entire business, and has conducted it 
ment by the United States government, and the efforts of Mr. Davis in this | native of Canada. and the latter of New York. In. the fall of 1850, Mr. | since. Mr. Ehrmann carries one of the largest stocks of clothing, gents’ 

matter played no small part. Dobson removed from Lowell, Mass., to Plattsburg, N. Y., and about three | furnishing goods, hats and caps, trunks, valises, and also conducts one of 
WILLIAM J. DEAN, foreman and superintendent of machinery for years later to Keesville, N. Y. In 1855 he emigrated to Winnebago county, the leading tailoring establishments of the city. _He was married in Febru- 

R. McMillen & Co., wasborn in Warren county, N. Y., February 20, 1843, | locating in the city of Oshkosh. where he has resided ever since, with | ary, 1884, to Louisa Strang, of Cleveland Ohio. Mr. Ehrmann is a member 
son of Jesse P. and Lurana R. (Johnson) Dean, both natives of that state. | the exception of a few years’ residence on a farm in the town of Omro. | of the Odd Fellows and Knights of Labor. 
In 1854 his parents emizrated to the west, and after a residence of three | He learned the trade of a machinist in England. He pursued this at BENJAMIN ELLENWOOD, a venerable and esteemed citizen of Win- 
mouths in the state of Illinois, came to Wisconsin and located in Oshkosh, | Lowell, Plattsburg and Keesville, and also in Oshkosh. In about 1860 he | nebago county, was born in Nova Scotia April 16, 1813, the son of Benjamin 
where their son grew to manhood. He learned engineering in his youth, started a machine shop of his own, which he conducted until the fall of anil Tryphenia (Nickerson) Ellenwood, both born in Boston, Mass. His 
and this has been the chief occupation of his life. In August, 1862, he en. | 1869. During the first five years of his residence here, he was employed | father, who was a sea captain, was murdered in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
tered the service of the Union in Company C, Twenty-first regiment, Wis- | during the summer time at Steamboating. In 1873 he engaged in the ice | when Benjamin was yet a child. His slayer’s name was Archibald, and consin volunteers, with which he served until the close of the war. Besides | business, and gave it his attention about ten years. Mr. Dobson, in his | was found guilty and hung for the crime. His only apparent object in 
numerous skirmishes, he participated in the engagements at Perryvilleand | earlier years, gave considerable attention to cornet playing. He was the | committing the deed was to secure the vessel of which Mr. Ellenwood was 
Murfreesboro. At the latter place he was overtaken by sickness and was | leader of a brass band as early as thirteen years of age, and he organized | owner and captain. Benjamin spent his early life in the state of Vermont, 
compelled to remain for several weeks in an hospital. On recovering his | the first American brass band in the city of Oshkosh. He and wife have | and received a common school education. In 1833 he went to Clinton 
health he was detailed as hospital nurse, which position he held until after | had five children: Albert, Annie, Edward, Marietta and Ida, of whom | county, N. Y., where he resided until 1857. In May of that year he emi- 
the battle of Chickamauga. He then rejoined his regiment and about one | Marietta only is living. She is now the wife of W.H. Ternouth. Mr, | grated to Winnebago county, Wis., and located on a farm in the town of 
month later he was commissioned regiment postmaster, which rank he held Dobson is a member of the Masonic order and of the sons of St. George. Algoma. In May, 1868, he went to the state of Minnesota, but in the fol- until the close of the war. The regiment spent the winter of 1863-4 on | Me has held the position of alderman for the Second ward. His present | lowing October he returned to this county and settled in Oshkosh. His life Lookout Mountain, and daily its entire mail was carried to it on foot from | residence is at 542 Main street. occupation has been farming. He was married April 13, 1837, to Permelia 
Chattanooga by Mr. Dean. "He accompanied his regiment to Atlanta and BENJAMIN DOUGHTY, a prominent citizen, who has resided here con- | R. Ferris. She was born in the town of Peru, Clinton county, N. Y., Sep- 
onthe march tothe sea. On these marches he carried a gun, butat Savannah | tinuously since 1853, was born in New Brunswick, March 27, 1828, the son | tember 19, 1814, and was the daughter of William and Sally (Weston) Fer- 
he resumed his duties as postmaster for the regiment. Hereceivedanhon- | of David and Martha (Lord) Doughty, respectively natives of New Bruns- | ris, who were respectively natives of Saratoga and Clinton counties, N. Y. 
orable discharge at Milwaukee, June 17, 1865, and soon afterward he became wick and Nova Scotia; the father was of Scotch and Irish. and the mother Mr. and Mrs. Ellenwood have had five children: David J., Sidney W., 
employe 1 as a filer with the Wharton Bros., of Appleton, thisstate. In 1469 | of English, descent. When he was nine years old his father died of small | Warren B., Marcelia C., and Elizabeth M., all of whom are living except he removed to Oshkosh and for three years was in the employ, as sawyer | pox. and in his eleventh year he accompanied his mother and step-father | Sidney W. David, Sidney and Warren wre in the Union army, and Sid- 

- and engineer, of Robert and John McMillen. During the year 1873 he was | to Washington county, Me., where he grew to manhood. In 1849, he went | ney died in Andersonville prison. The w.ie of Mr. Ellenwood is a member 
| connected with the Wharton Bros., mentioned above, in saw-milling inter- | to California by way of Magellan’s straits, and spent five years at mining, | of the Methodist Episcopal church. Or the children, David J. resides at ests near Wrightstown, Brown county, this state. He then returned to | In 1855 he returned to Maine, from which state, in October, 1855, he came | Stevens Point, this state; Warren B. resides in California; Marcelia C., is 

Oshkosh, where he has been ever since, in the employ of R. McMillen & Co, | to Oshkosh, During his residence here his occupation has been lumbering, | the wife of Capt. Samuel Neff, and resides in Milwaukee, and Elizabeth M. 
From the position of filer and engineer he has worked up to that of foreman He was married June 30, 1864, to Lucy H. McCurdy. She is a native of is the wife of W. W. Neff, of Oshkosh. 
and superintendent of machinery. Mr. Dean was married October 18, | New Branwick, born in 1839, the diughter of James and Louisa (Whittier) ANSON W. FARRAND, a pioneer of Oshkosh, was born in Onondaga 

é 1869, to Marian BE. Howard, who is a native of Oshkosh, born January 31, | McCurdy, natives of Maine and New Brunswick respectively. Mr. and | county, N. Y., March 31, 135t, the son of Barnard and Margaret (Lower) f 1848. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of four sons, only one of | Mrs. Doughty have three children: Mary E., Martha L., and Benjamin H., | Farrand, both natives of that state. In I8t1, when he was six years old, 
} whom is now living, Jesse A. Dean. Mr. Dean and wife are members of | all living. Mr. Doughty and wife and their two daughters are members of his parents came westward to this state and locitelin Ricine. Sone two 

the Algoma Street Methodist Episcopal church, and she to the Daughters | the First Baptist church. He is a member of the Masonic order, in the two or three years later they removed to Chicago, but in 1316 they came 
of Rebekah. He is a member of the [. 0. 0. F., subordinate and encamp. | Commandery and Scottish Rite degrees. to Winnebago county, and located on a farm in the town of Nekimi. As 
ment, and G. A, R. In politics he is a prohibitionist. PHILIP DUGAN, member of the firm of Goddard & Digan, practical | early as thirceen years of aze our subject took up the life of a sailor. He 

Dr. WILLIAM DECKER, a prominent dentist of Oshkosh, was born in | plumbers, steam and gas fitters and steam heaters, of Oshko ih, Wis.,doing | started as a cabin boy, but was afterward promoted to the rank of mate. 
the town of Glover, Orleans county, Vt., October 1, 1826, sonof Asa | business at No. 178 Main street, was born in Racine, Wis., in 1853, and | At about vigiteen years of age he bezan to learn engineering, and when 
and Betsey B. (Graves) Decker, both natives of Maine. The father died in | came with his parents to Oshkosh in 1854, when quite young. He was | tweaty, he cook charge of the starmooat “Baresa,” as enzineer, and for a 1865 at the age of sixty-four years, and his mother, now in her eightieth | reared in Oshkosh, and secured a practical education in the public schools, | period of about tweaty years almost his entire attention was given to the 
year, resides in South Troy, Vt. William was reared to manhood in his | finishing at the high schools. At the age of fifteen years he se; in to learn | pursuit of asteamboat engineer, He retired from a sailor’s life about 
native county, spending his boyhood on the farm. At the age of thirteen | the tradeof a plumer, stam aad 1s fitter, and followed the trade inOsh- | 1983, and for two years was engaged in the minufacture of brick in Calu- 
years he became what is known in that vicinity as a Yankee peddler, at | kosh until 1873, anl then weat to Chicazo. In 137th returned to this | met county. For some ten or twelve years following this he served as one 
which business he continued until he reached the age of twenty five years, | city anl eaterel the employ of the Osh'cosh Gas company, and assisted | of the eugineers of the fire department of Oshkosh. In 1831 he became a 
In 1851 he took up the study of dentistry in Rutland county, Vt., and in | in the erevtion of the gas works. H> left the gas company in 1834 and retail dealer of sewing-machines, pianos, organs, etc., and he has ever since 
1804 he came to Wisconsin, and first. located at Horicon, Dodge county, | engaged in the hardware business in the firm of Finney, Dugan & Co., and | conducted a store of that kind. In the spring of 1885 he was elected chief 
where for ten years he practiced his profession, manufactured furni- | continued in that business until the spring of 1887, when he opened a | Of the fire department, and served two years. He was married about 1859 
ture and handled real estate. In 186% he went to Montana territory, and | plumbing and gas and steam fitting establishment of hisown. On Janu- | to Auna #. Delano. She was born in New York in 1336. ‘Their marriage for two years practiced dentistry, and engaged in mining, and the buying | ary 1, 1833, the firm of Gollard’& Dazin was formal. This firm doesa has resulted in the birth of six children: Albert C., Harriet A., Barnard 
and selling of mining claims and real estate. In 1865 he returned to Wis- | general business in plumbing, gas, steam heating, water heating ant sewer | A., Elith, Mary ant Aana, of whom Barnard and Anna are deceased. 
consin and located in Oshkosh, where he has since resided, devoting his building. and ranks among the lea ling firms in their line in Oshkosh. Mr. and Mrs. Farrand are members of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
entire time to the practice of dentistry. Dr. Decker’s standing and repu- | They have met with deserved success, an have established a larze trade | He is a member of the A. O. U. W., having reached the degree of select 
tation as a dentist of the best order has long been established, and his sue- | all over the city. In the spring of 1885, Mr. Dugan was elected, asadem- | knight. In politics he is a republican. While a member of the fire de- 
cess has been most gratifying, his business being so extensive as to require | ocrat, from the Fourth ward, to a place on the city board of aldermen, for | parcneat, Me. Farrand constructed a steam road wagon, whivh proved a 
from two to four assistants. Dr. Decker has always occupied a prominent | a term of one year. In the spring of 1836 he was re elected to the board of | Complete success, aad waich was the origin of the practical use of traction 

4 place as a Jeading and influential citizen in the localities he has resided in, aldermen for aterm of two years, which expired in the spring of 1883. engines. Some time later he, in connection with four others, built an- 
r and while a citizen of Horicon, was president of the village board for six Mr. Dazan is a mem er of the Kaights of Pythias, Old Fellows and Red | other steam wagon, with which they mide a successful trip from Green 
E or seven years, and for two years was chairman of the board of supervisors | Men. He was married in October, 1876, to Miss Call Peck, of Cleveland, | Bay to Madison, and for which the state gave them a premium of $5,000. 
E of Dodgé county, He isa member of the I. 0. 0. F. and K. of P. frater- | Ohio, and to this union three children have been born, all of whom are | Mr. Farrand is oae of the city’s oldest citizens, and none is more highly 

nities, and in politics is a democrat. His fine social and gentlemanly | living. respected, 
i qualities and geniality make him one of the leading citizens of Oshkosh. LESLIE L. DUNHAM, liveryman, was born in Maine, August 24, 1859, H. F. FEHLANDT, principal of the Eleventh street grammar school, Dr. Decker was married January 22, 1849, to Julia A. Gilman, who was | the son of Isaac and Emily F. Danham, both of whom were also nativesof | Third ward, is a native of the northern part of Germany, where he was born 

born in the town of Stanstead, Canada East, on January 22, 1830, and is | Maine. His parents emigrated from Maine to Winnebago county, when he | in 1899, son of Carl Feblandt. ‘The family came to America in 1866, and 
| the daughter of Samuel and Fannie Gilman. To them seven children have | was a child four or five years old, andsettled first in the town of Algoma, located near Madison, Wis., on a farm, where they now reside. Mr. Fehl- | been born, three of whom are living. Those surviving are: Clara, born | five and one-half miles west of Oshkosh. The rest of his boyhood and his | andt was reared on a farm and attended the public schools. In 1882. he June 1, 1867; Mamie, born April 25, 1869, and Jessie A., born March 24, | youth were spent in the towns of Algomaand Omro. All his early life, up | came to Oshkosh and entered the State Normal school, having prepared 

1871. to the age of twenty-four, was spent on a farm. At that age he engaged at himself for the higher classes at home by his own exertions. Previous to 
JAMES M. DEVINNEY, grocer, was born in Cayuga county, N. ¥., June | teaming in Oshkosh, and was thus employed three or four years. He then | entering the Normal he taught school for three years. He graduated from 

25, 1831, son of William and Emily (Bowen) Devinney, who were respec- | became the proprietor of a livery barn on High street, Oshkosh, to which | the State Normalin the class of 1885, and immediately was selected out of tively natives of New Jersey and New York. The American branch of the | his attention hassince beea given. Ha too possession of his present prop- | seven applicants, principal of the largest school in the city, and was 
fmily has descended from William Devinney,who emigrated from Franceto | erty August L, 1337. In politics he isa republican. | placed at the head of a corpsof nine teachers. He is now serving his fourth 
America in the early part of the eighteenth century. ‘The father of James | _ DR. LEONIDAS H, EATON, an able and scholarly physician of Osh- | year as principal, and is making a decided success of the school, and giving 
M. was born in 1804, and lived to be about seventy-two of age. James M. | kosh, was born ona farm in the town of Oshkosh,* Winnebago county, | entire satisfaction. He is also establishing a wide reputation as an educa- 

r was reared to manhood on a farm in his native county. He received an | September 2, 1849, the son of Jefferson and Jane M. (Brooks) Eaton, both | tor of the advanced order, and has a brilliant future before him in his. 
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chosen field. During the summer of 1888 he attended the meeting of the | of the war. He was in the battles of Hatcher's Run, Petersburg, the siege | held from January 1, 1870, to April 1, 1882. April 1, 1882, Judge Gary 
National Educational association at San Francisco, representing the Osh- | of Richmond and the battle of Sailors’ Creek. He received an honorable | formed a partnership with S. F. Berry in the practice of law, which was 
kosh schools, and there secured new ideas and experience, the benefit of | discharge at Hall's Hill, Va., in July, 1885. He then returned to Oshkosh, | terminated by the death of the latter in April, 1885. The following August 
which will be given to the schools of the city, He is the originator of the | and during the winter of 1865-6, he completed a course in Eastman’s | he became associated with M. C. Philips and C. H. Forward. Mr. Philips’ 
public school library system of Oshkosh, and by hisexertions in giving pub- | National Business College, of Chicago. In 1866 he engaged in the lumber | connection with the firm ceased in 1886, and it is now known as Gary & 
lic entertainments, he has secured for his school a choice library of 510 | business in this city with which he has been connected ever since. Forthe | Forward. Judge Gary is the author of ‘‘Gary’s Probate Law,” a work 
volumes. : past five years he has held the position of secretary and superintendent of | published in 1879, which is the standard work on the subject, as adapted to 
CHARLES W. FELKER, a leading member of the bar of Wisconsin, | the Wolf River Boom company. In the fall of 1836 he was elected sheriff | the northwestern states. He was married August 24, 1854, to Georgiana 

was born at Penn Yaa, N. Y.. on November 23, 1834, an1 is the son of | of Winnebago county, and is now discharging the duties of that position in | Enery, born near Frederickton, in New Brunswick; they have two children 
‘Andrew and Maria (Pixley) Felker. the formar of whom was a native of | anable manner. October 4, 1880, he was married to Blanche McCammant, | living — Mary Frances and Paul; and lost two children —George H., died 
Ontario county, and the latter of Columbia county, N. Y. Andrew Fel- | She was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, March 30, 1853. Their marriage has re- September, 1877, aged twenty-one years; Ann Eliza, May, 1862, at the age 

ker came west with his family in 1844, and located in McHenry county, | sulted in the birth of three children: Annie T., Thoma; E. and James, all | of five years. 
Ill, where he resided until 1846, and then located in the town of Algoma, | of whom are living. Mrs. Follett is a member of the Episcopal church. SAMUEL P. GARY, an honored and worthy pioneer citizen of Oshkosh, 
Winnebago county, Wis. His death occurred in 1819, and his widow re- | He isa member of the G. A. R. and K. of P. lodges, and in politics isa | was born in Clinton county, N. Y., April 19, 1831, the son of Eli B. and 
turned with her family to the state of New York. However she returned | democrat. He was elected sheriff by over 2,000 majority, which, censider- | Francis O. Gary, and brother of Judge Joseph E. Gary, of Chicago, and 
to Wisconsin in 1860, and resided in Oshkosh until her death, which | ing the fact that the county is slightly republican, is evidence of his very | also brother of Judge George Gary, of Oshkosh. He grew to manhood in 
occurred in July, 1881. Charles Felker came to Winnebago county, Wis., | high standing as a citizen. his native county and received an academic education, During his early 
in 1846 with his parents, and has resided here continually with the ex- Hon. CARLTON FOSTER, proprietor of the Eagle Planing mill, and an | life, when not in school, he was chiefly employed uponafarm. At the age 
ception of a few years spent at school in the east. He received an aca- | old and honored citizen of Oshkosh, Wis., is a native of Essex county, | of nineteen he began to learn the carpenter's and joiner’s trade, and worked 
demic education, studied law with Judge Edward Wheeler, in Oshkosh, | N. Y., and was born August 20, 1826. His parents were Auran and Chloe | at this in Clinton county, two years. In 1852 he came to Wisconsin, and 
and was admitted to the bar in the spring of 1858. He practiced his pro- | (Soper) Foster, who were natives of Vermont and New York respectively. | spent the following winter in Winnebago county. He returned to New 
fession in the village of Omro until 1834, an | then enlisted in the federal | Carlton Foster was reared to manhood in Essex and Clinton counties, N. Y., | York in the spring of 1853, and during the summer and winter which 
army and served until the close of the rebellion as captain of Company A, | his boyhood being spent on the farm. At the age of twenty years he set in | followed, he taught school inan academy at Allentown, Penn. Im the fall of 
of the Forty-eighth regiment of Wisconsin volunteer infantry. In 1866 | to learn the trade of millwright, and that was his chief occupation until | 1854, he returned to Oshkosh, where hehas lived eversince. Here he first 
he located in Oshkosh and in the sprinz of that year entered into a copart- | the year 1859. He came to Oshkosh in September, 1855, and has resided | became engaged as clerk on a steamboat. Later on he was made chief 
nership with Charles A. Weisbrod, which partnership continued until the | here ever since. In 185) he engaged in the lamer business by purchasing | clerk and cashier for Knapp, Fitzgerald & Co.. and still later he served 
death of that gentleman in 1876. since which time Mr. Felker has con- | a saw-mill, and from that tim? on has been regarded as one of the promi- | in the same capacity for A. Neff & Co., who were the proprietors of steam- 
tinued the practice of law in the city. He was admitted to the bar of the | nent lumbermen of the city. He is at present proprietor of the Eagle | boat transportation lines. For several years before the war he served as 
United States supreme court in January, 1875, and now practices in all the | Planing mill, which was erected in aboat 1870, anil is operated under the | deputy of the circuit court, of Winnebago county. Shortly after the in- 
different courts of the land. Mr. Felker is recognized as one of the ablest | firm name of Carlton, Foster & Co. This is one of the most extensive sash, | ternal revenue system was inaugurated, he was appointed assistant assessor 
attorneys of the state of Wisconsin, and particularly as an advocate in | door and blind manufactories in Oshkosh, and a large amount of business | of internal revenue, in Winnebago county, and later on he was commis- 
criminal law has he achieved distinction. His public life. outside the | is done annually. Mr. Foster has not only been prominently identified | sioned by President Johnson, as assessor of internal revenue for the Fifth 
practice of law. has been confined to local official positions, he having held | with the business and manufacturing interests of the city, but also figured | Wisconsin district, but not being in political harmony with the president, 
the postmastership of Oshkosh, durmg the years 1333-7, and has served as_| conspicuously in public life, and has been called by his fellow citizens to | he was suspended in the fall of 1368. About that time he engaged in the 
school commissioner, school superintendent, and asa member of the city | fill a number of honorable and responsible positions For four years he | insurance business, which he has conducted in a successful way ever since. 
board of alderman at different times. His law library is regarded as the | served on the board of city alderman, and in 1865 was elected mayor of the | In 1870, he was appointed by Gov. Fairchild, as regent for the State Normal 
largest and most complete in the city andstate. Mr, Felker was married | city, and re-elected to that office in 1853, serving two full terms. In 1873, | schools. He was re-appointed in February, 1873, but owing to ill health he 
in January, 1862, to Sarah C. Doughty, a native of Maine. he was elected to the Wisconsin legislature. re-elected to that body in 1874, | resigned in the following November, For three years past he has occupied 
JOHN FIFE was born in the county of Charlotte, province of New | without opposition, and again elected in 1833. For the third time he was | the position of secretary of the Oshkosh Mutual Loan and Building society. 

Brunswick, August 12, 1836, the only child of John and Rose(McLay) | elected mayor of Oshkosh in 1886, and served one term. Altogether Mr. | Mr. Gary is the present treasurer of the Congregational church, and is a 
Fife. both of whom were natives of the north of Ireland. He was reared | Foster's public life has covered four years as alderman, three years as | member of the Odd Fellows lodge. In politics he is a republican. 
to early manhood ona farm, but at the age of sixteen he began working in | mayor, and three years as a member of the legislature, during which time THOMAS A. GETCHIUS, the proprietor of a grocery store in west 
the woods at $16 per month, and lumbering has been the chief pursuit of | he discharged the duties incumbent upon him with ability, integrity and | Algoma, was born near his present place of business, May 4, 1858, and 

his life. He was married in his native country August 2, 1860, to Mary | general satisfaction to the people. Not on2 word of reproach was ever | was the son of Jacob D. and Mary A. (Hanley) Getchius, who were re- 
Hannon. She was born in County Armagh, Ireland, August 15, 1839, the | raised against his manner of discharging his official duties, though often | spectively natives of New Jersey and Ireland. His father was born in 
daughter of Hugh and Mary (Doon) Hannon, natives of County Armagh. | they were trying and critical. In politics Mr. Foster is a republican. He | about the year 1822, and his mother was born in County Roscommon, 
She accompanied her parents to America when she was six years old. In | is a member of the Odd Fellows fraternity. and of the Congregational soci- | Ireland, in about 1828. His parents were married in Patterson, N. J., in 
1865 Mr. and Mrs. Fife came to Oshkosh, where they have since lived. They | ety. He was married on June 20, 1854, to Sibyl Storrs, who was born in | about 1847, and located in Oshkosh in November, 1857. His father died 
are the parents of the following children: James H., John T., Rose E., | Vermont, on February 8, 1833, and is the daughter of Ira and Hlizabeth | here August 27, 1883. His mother is still a resident of this place. The 
Mary E., Frank and Henry. Mr. Fife, wife and family, are members of | (Gale) Storrs, both natives of Vermont. The issue of this marriage has | home of our subject has always been in West Algoma. He received a 
the Roman Catholic church. In_ politics Mr. Fife isa democrat. He has | been three children: Jessie E., George H., and Anna M., of whom Jessie E. | common school education, and at seventeen he began to work in a saw- 
led an honorable, upright, industrious life, and he is still permitted to enjoy | died in the eighth year of her age. mill, and was thus employed six years. During the first four years he 
the full vigor of manhood. He isa man of sterling integrity, and he and PERCY C. GALLUP was born November 7, 1850, in this city, and is the | rode the carriage, and during the last two he set the logs. In 1880 he 
wife are highly esteemed. son of Henry A. and Emeline (Cook) Gallup, both natives of the state of | opened up a grocery store in West Algoma. He sold his business in July, 
EARL PIERCE FINCH, whose name is familiar to the citizens of | New York. His father was the son of Chester Gallup, who, with his | 1885, but purchased it again in July, 1888, He was married February 26, 

Winnebago county, was born in Jay, Essex county, N. Y., October 27, | family, in the year 1836, emigrated from the state of Onio to the north- | 1884, to Lizzie A. Elwerd. She was born near Chatham, New Brunswick, 
1828. His boyhood days were uneventful. In his youth he entered the | west and located upon the present site of Oshkosh. There was but one | July 3, 1862. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of three children: 
employ of J. & J. Rogers, nail manufacturers of Au Sable Forks, N. Y., white family here at that time, and that was Webster Stanley's, so that the | Harry J., born August 14, 1885; Thomas R., born August 13, 1886, and 
where he remained three years. In 1849 he came to Winnebago county and family of Chester Gallup was the second that located within the present | Grover J., born April 13, 1888, all of whom are living. Our subject and 
settled at Neenah. There he accepted a clerkship with John and Harvey | limits of the city. Chester Gallup was an enterprising man, and became | wife are members of the Catholic church. In politics the former is adem- 
Kimberly, and afterward served as deputy postmaster. In 1851 he went to | highly esteemed in the new community. He died in 1849, leaving to his | ocrat. He has served as member of the board of aldermen for Fifth ward 
Beloit College, and for a year studied in the preparatory department, leav- | children the inheritance of a good name and the possession of valuable | one year. He is an enterprising and successful young business man, and 
ing to enter Middlebury College, Vt. Later on he entered Union College, | lands. These lands, which embraced the beautiful point formed by the | a first-class citizen. After selling his grocery in 1885, Mr. Getchius gave 
N. Y., in which he completed a course in 1856, In the following year he | mouth of the river and Lake Winnebago, contained 170 acres. It was a | his attention to teaming. He then turned to the bottled beer business, 
received the appointment of entry clerk of the land office of the United States | tract that soon became desirable for village lots, and ultim taly was sold by | which, and also a saloon business, he now carries on in connection with 
register for this district, and in 1859 came to Oshkosh and studied law with | the Gallups for that purpose. Henry A. Gallup, father of our subject, and | his grocery trade. . 
Judge Wheeler, He afterward studied in the office of Col. Gabe Bouck, | his brother John, both of whom were soas of Chester Gallup, were always EDWARD J. GIBSON, foreman of the Maple City Chair company, was 
and in 1860 was admitted to the bar. From this time on he devoted him- | identified with Oshkosh and its interests, and although a large portion of | born in Steuben county, N. Y., January 5, 1856, and was the son of John M, 
self to the practice of his profession, and became one of the most eminent | their early years was passed among the rough scenes of frontier life, they | and Nancy (Brownell) Gibson, who were respectively natives of Vermont 
and distinguished lawyers in the state. In his practice he was once asso- | were gentlemen of much culture, fine address and courteous manners, and and New York. All of his early life was spent in his native county, and in 
ciated with W. B. Felker, under the firm name of Finch & Felker. For had acquired through acquaintance with leading minds and events, and | Tioga county, Penn. His boyhood was spent on a farm up to the age of 

about fourteen years prior to his death he was a member of the law firm of _ the incongruous social elements which surrounded them, that intimate | eleven. For four years following this his father was proprietor of a hotel 
OFinch & Barber, the partnership dating from July 1, 1874. Mr. | knowledge of men and things which rather characterize men of varied | in Tioga county, Penn. At about fifteen years of age he began to learn the 
@ Finch’s greatest successes in the law were in presenting cases to the | experience in the great channels of business life. They will be kindly re- | trade of a wood turner, and after three months spent at the trade in Tioga 

jury. He had but few equals in this respect, and the major part of his | membered for their hearty and generous hospitality, for their unremitting | county, Penn., he worked at it in Steuben county, N. Y.. six years. In 
& work was as an advocate. He hada pleasing voice, and made a most fa- _ kindness to neighbors and friends, and their pleasant, companionable quali- | about 1875 he became employed in a chair factory, in Addison, N. Y. In 
$0 vorable impression in the court room. He was a good story teller, and his __ fications of heart and mind. The subject of this sketch was reared to man- 1875 he went to Adrian, Mich., where he engaged with Messrs I. D. & 
— humor was irresistible. To his friends he was genial, whole-souled and | hood in the vicinity of Oshkosh, and his occupation has always been that | C. H. Comstock, in their chair factory, and he has been with them ever 

companionable, and those who stood very near to him relate that inalltheir | of a farmer. He has made two trips to California. He spent the winter _ since. He came with them to Oshkosh in 1886, and for the past two years 
dealings with him he never exhibited a combative spirit. Mr. Finch was | of 1871-2 in that state, and some three or four years after his marriage he | he has held the position of foreman in the Maple City Chair company. He 
a delegate to the democratic national convention at Cincinnati in 1880. In | removed thither with his family and remained two years. Since returning | was married September 15, 1881, to Helen M. Comstock, daughter of Isaac 
1883 he was elected a member of the state assembly and served as speaker | from the west the last time he has resided either in the city or just to the | D. and Libbie Comstock, whose history appears elsewhere. Politically Mr. 
during that term. Mr. Finch brought to his profession a mind that was a | south of it on the Doty street road. His city residence is No. 27 Park | Gibson is_a republican. JoHN M, Gipson was born in Windom, Windom F 
store house of knowledge, and a legal acumen that made him notable | street, which he occupies in the winter tim, He was mirried October 10, | county, Vt., November 29, 1814, the son of Luke B. and Esther (Sawtle) 
among his fellows. In early life he experienced many of the vicissitudes | 1873, to Anna C. Morgan. She was born at Menasha, this county, May 1, | Gibson, natives of Vermont. When he was about five years old his parents 
which beset a young man struggling to achieve a name in the world, and | 1853, the daughter of Hugh and Abby (Thomas) Morgan, both natives of _ settled in Steuben county, N. Y., in which county he grew to manhood and 
his fame in later years in his chosen profession was evidence of his un- | Wales. Mr. and Mrs. Gallup are the parents of two children: Ernest M. | where he resided until October, 1880, when he removed to Adrian, Mich. . 
conquerable energy. In his later years his condition of health forced him | and Ruby G. He is a mamber of the A. O. U. W., and is a republican In April, 1886, he came to Oshkosh. From the time he was fourteen years 
to be less active, and with his health virtually gone and his usefulness Hon. GEORGE GARY, ex-county judge, second son of Eli B.and France | of age until he was twenty-eight he worked in a saw-mill. He’ then : 
thereby reduced he longed for the time when death would remove him | O. Gary, was born at Potsdam, St. Lawrence county, N. Y., March 16,1824s | learned the trade of amillwright. I 1839 he went to McKane county, Penn., 
from a world filled with care, disappointment and bitter strife. Over a | When he was five years old his parents removed to Clintonville, and after-. | where he built asaw-mill. He wasstill there during the campaign of 1840 and | 
year prior to his death he began to be troubled with an affection of the | ward to Keeseville. When two years old his eyes were attacked with a | on election day, he, accompanied by his brother and father, walked through 
kidneys, and the disease soon made serious inroads upon his powerful con- | violent inflammatory disease, from which they have never recovered en- | the woods twelve miles and deposited their votes for William Henry Harri- 
stitution. His ailment culminated in a stroke of paralysis on the | tirely, on account of which his early education was such as could be | son. In 1843 Mr.Gibson turned his attention to stump pulling,and for twenty- 
evening of June 11, 1888, and his death occurred on the day following. | acquired by very irregular attendance at the common schools, and three | three summers he was engaged pulling pine stumps in Steuben county, N.Y. . 
Next to his family. those who felt most keenly his loss were his friends in | terms at an academy in Keeseville. In the spring of 1845, hoping that a | During that time, in winter, he worked in the timber business. In 
the bar of Wisconsin, for he was one of its brightest lights and truest men. | sea voyage might benefit his eyes, he shipped on board a Nantucket whaler | 1864 he engaged at farming in Steuben county, N. Y. In 1871 he sold his 
He was a member of the Masonic order and of the Knights of Honor and | bound around Cape Horn. After various adventures, he returned home inthe | farmand purchased a hotel in Knoxville, Tioga county, Penn., of which he 
Legion of Honor. His wife, whose maiden name was Anna E. Bryan, | fall of 1847 with healthsomewhat improved. He was engaged teaching school | was proprietor until the spring of 1873. From that time he was variously 
daughter of Judge John A. Bryan, and the following children survive him: | and in various employments until 1850, when he came to Wisconsin. In | employed until 1880, when he engaged with the Maple City Chair company. 
Herbert G., Earl P., Edgar Bryan, Fannie E., Mary, George C. and Julia. | May he reached Oshkosh, After a short employment as clerk in a general | Mr. Gibson was married January 29, 1837 to Nancy Brownell. She was 
In addition to his many other admirable qualities Mr. Finch was a most | store at Oshkosh, he took charge of the forwarding and commission house | born in New York, in 1817, daughter of James and Lois Brownell. Mr. 
indulgent husband and father. of W. A. Knapp & Co. until the spring of 1854, when he became cashier | Gibson became the father of seven children: Maria F., Cynthia L., Alice, 
CHARLES E. FOLLETT, a native of the city of Oshkosh, was born | and book-keeper for the steamboat line of Fitzgerald & Moore, which then | Emily, Elmira, Edward J. and Minnie, of whom Elmira is deceased. Mrs. 

September 29, 1852, son of Thomas A. and Catharine Follett, who were na- | included all steamers on Lake Winnebago and the Wolf and Fox rivers. He | Gibson died in April, 1871. Politically he was formerly a whig, but since 
tives of the state of New York. His early life was spent in this city. At | had participated as a whig stump-speaker in the campaign of 1852. In | 1856 he has been a staunch republican. ; 
fifteen years of age he became a clerk in a grocery store, and he occupied _ 1803 he was an unsuccessful candidate for city clerk at the first election in WILLIAM GLATZ, of the firm of J. Glatz & Son, was born in Milwau- 
a position of that kind several years. Since he reached manhood he has | the city. In the fall he was elected a member of the assembly for the First | kee, May 25, 1862, and is the son of John and Louisa Glatz, of this city. 
been employed in different capacities. For some ten or twelve years he | district, and was re-elected to the assembly of 1855. Of this body, he was | When he was eight years old his parents removed from Milwaukee to Osh- 
was in the woods scaling logs. During the year 1871 he was employed as | elected speaker pro tem., and served as presiding officer at various periods | kosh, and have since resided here. Shortly after coming to Oshkosh, his 
passenger brakesman on the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf railway. Dur- | during the session. In 1855 he became connected with Hon. Horace Rublee | father became one of the proprietors of the Union brewery, with which he 
ing the years 1883 and 1884 he occupied the position of deputy sheriff and | in the publication of the State Journal at Madison, but retired the follow- | has been connected ever since. It was owned by the firm of Glatz & Elser 
jailor for Winnebago county. During the summer, also, of 1884, and the | ing spring and engaged as clerk and book-keeper in the forwarding and | until 1879, and from that year until the year 1888 his father conducted it 
summer of 1885, he was employed at tallying logs. In the spring of 1886 | transportation business at Green Bay. In the fall of the same year he re- | alone. May 1, 1888, he took as partner his son William, It is now con- 
he became the proprietor of a feed mill, which he operated until the fall of | turned to Oshkosh and engaged in partnership with M. E. Tremble, late of | ducted under the name of J. Glatz & Son. William Glatz was married 
1887. In January, 1887, he was appointed under sheriff for this county, | Suamico. In 1857 he was elected without opposition to fill the vacancy | June 6, 1888, to Emma Klann. She was born in Milwaukee and is the 
a position he held until about the first of October, 1888, when he resigned. | caused by the death of the clerk of the circuit court. To this office he was | daughter of William and Ernestine Klann. Mr, Glatz is a member of the 
Mr. Follett was married October 31, 1885, to Bertha A. Fraedrich. She was | re-elected in 1858, and declined a re-nomination in 1860. In 1859 he had pur- | A. O. U. W. and Sons of Hermann. 
born in Milwaukee in 1860, the daughter of Lewis and Augusta Fraed- | chased the Oshkosh Democrat, but in December, 1860, he sold this paper to L. D. GOLDBERG, liveryman at No. 26 Washington street, was born in 
rich, They have one child, whose name is Walter H. Follett. Mr. Fol- | the proprietors of the Northwestern. During and preceding his term as | the city of Hamilton, Canada West, June 1, 1860, son of Marks and Ma- 
lett is a member of the K. of P., the A. O. U. W., and the National | clerk of the court he had devoted considerable time to reading law. and on | tilda Goldberg, both natives of Germany. While he was yet an infant his 
Union, and politically is a democrat. | the 17th of April, 1861, was admitted to the bar. In 1862, through the in- | parents came to the United States, and located at Syracuse, N. Y., where 
FRANK W. FOLLETT, the present sheriff of Winnebago county, was | fluence of Senator T. O. Howe, he was appointed assessor of internal revenue | he grew to the age of twelve years. In 1872 he accompanied his parents 

born in Delaware county, N. Y., April 4, 1848, the son of Thomas A. and | for the old Fifth district. Physical debility and the duties of editor of the | to this state, and settled with them at New London, where our subject re- 
Catharine (Everett) Follett, both of whom were also natives of Delaware | Northwestern, of which he had become proprietor with B. F. Davis, induced | mained about ten years. At sixteen years of age he began to do business 
county, and of English descent. In 1849 his father came to Oshkosh and him to resign the office of assessor in the spring of 1865. In the summer of | for himself, and for a number of years he was engaged in buying and selling 
prepared a home for his family, which came in the following year. ‘The | the same year he sold his interest in the Northwestern to ©. G. Finney, and | horses and cattle, also retailing Sewing machines. In the ‘spring of 1882, 
father was one among the first mayors of Oshkosh, his term of office hav- | in company with G. W. Burnell engaged exclusively in the practice of law. | he became engaged in mercantile pursuits at Marion, Waupaca county, and ; 
ing begun in 1856, He was accidentally killed by a runaway in 1864, Our | In 1866 he was elected state senator for Winnebago county. In 1867 he | he conducted a business of that kind at that place until in 1888, On the j 
subject received his early education in ‘the public schools of Oshkosh, and | was appointed register in bankruptcy, the acceptance of which required his | 10th day of September of that year he purchased the Palace livery barn on 
at sixteen years of age, in May, 1864, he entered the Union army in Com- | resignation as senator after serving one session, This position he resigned | Washington. street of this city. to which his attention is now given. Mr. 
pany F, Fifth Wisconsin volunteers, with which he served until the close | in 1869 to take the office of county judge of Winnebago county, which he | Goldberg and wife were married September 18, 1888. Her maiden name 
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was Ida Meyer. She is a native of Oshkosh, born May 13,1867. Mr. Gold- Abigail are deceased. Samuel F. was killed in the battle of Gettysburg.; retired from active business, since when he has resided quietly at his hand- 
berg is an enterprising, wide-awake man, and he is the owner of one of the | Mr. Hackett is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He isare- some home on Washington street. In 1854 Mr. Harris was married to 
best equipped livery barns in Oshkosh. Politically he is a democrat. publican in politics. In September, 1828, Mr. Hackett took a temperance | Abbie S. Danforth, and to their union one daughter was born, Nellie B., 
PETER A. GRIFFITHS, druggist, was born in Wales, August 81, 1830, | pledge, and he has now kept it for sixty years. who was the pride and joy of her parents’ hearts. Nellie lived until twenty- 

son of George and Mary (Jones) Griffiths, natives of thatland. He grew to THOMAS HAGENE, a prominent merchant of South Oshkosh, was born | one years, three months and four days of age, and was then called to a 
manhood in Wales, where he received a liberal education, and at sixteen | in Bavaria, Germany, June 24, 1838, son of Thomas and Barbara Hagene, | brighter home above. Mr. Harris on coming to the village which has had 
years of age entered upon the study of medicine. This he pursued in | who were born and married in Bavaria, where they spent their lives. | such a wonderful growth, was possessed of but limited means, but he has 
‘Wales four years, and at twenty years of age, in 1850, accompanied his | Thomas attended school between the ages of six and fourteen, and at made a success of his life, and unaided, has accumulated a handsome com- 
parents to America. They settled on a farm in Fond du Lac county, eighteen years of age he came, a single man, to America, and from the year petency, being now regarded as une of the substantial men of Oshkosh. 
where he remained with them a short time. In 1852 he came to Oshkosh | 1807 until after the close of the war, he made his home in Cincinnati, Ohio. | Besides his handsome residence on the corner of Washington street and 
and took a position as drug clerk, which he held until 1857. He was the For a few years after coming to this country he worked at the cooper's Jefferson avenue, Mr. Harris also owns considerable property, including 
first clerk of this kind in the city. After clerking in a drug store in Cin- _ trade. He entered the service of the Union army at the commencement of several business houses. Mr. Harris has always taken an active interest in 
cinnati four or five months, and in Dubuque. Iowa, for a similar time, he the rebellion, and served until its close. During the first three months he the public affairs of the city and county. 
found employment in the same capacity in Dodgeville, Wis., for one year. served in Company H, Twelfth Ohio regiment. He then served three years RICHARD J. HARNEY (deceased), author of the History of Winnebago 
In 1861 he became the proprietor of a drug store in Dodgeville, and con- | in Company A, Fifty-fourth Ohio regiment, and then re-enlisted inthe Vet- | County, was born in the city of Halifax, province of Nova Scotia, June 17, 
tinued to do business there until 1865. In that year he came to Oshkosh | eran army and served in the same company and regiment until the close of 1827. In 1836 his parents, who were natives of Ireland, removed from 
and he has ever since been engaged in the drug business in the southern | the war. His services were performed under Gen. Sherman, and he par- | Halifax by way of the Erie canal and great lakes to Chicago, where his 
part of the city. Aside from his business, Mr. Griffiths has traveled quite ticipated in all the battles and marches of that distinguished general. He father took a contract on the Illinois canal and also, for some time, con- 
extensively. He has made two trips to Europe, one in 1872, to Great | was taken prisoner at the battle of Atlanta, and was confined two months | ducted a grocery. In about 1842, the family removed to Racine, where the 
Britain and the continent, and one in 1882, to Great Britain, on both of in the prison at Andersonville. At the close of the war he came to Osh- father of Mr. Harney engaged at farming. A part of the land which he 
which he was accompanied by his family. He was married October 24, | kosh, where he has resided ever since. Here he became employed asa _ then cultivated is now occupied by the public park of that city. ‘The fam- 
1861, to Eliza Elam, daughter of Benjamin and Nancy (France) Elam, of | cook, and for a period of twenty-two years he was so engaged. His ser- __ ily resided in Racine about eight years, during a good portion of which time 
Dodgeville. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of four children: vices were performed chiefly in lumber camps. In July, 1886, he opened our subject was employed in various capacities on different lake boats, hav- 
Lillian M., George A., Benjamin E. and P, Henry, of whom George A. and | up his present grocery at No. 115 Oregon street, His store is well stocked, | ing become initiated in this pursuit by accepting the position of clerk on 
Benjamin E. are deceased. Mr. Griffiths is a member of the Masonic order, | and he enjoys a good trade. Mr. Hagene was married October 23, 1868, to the old steamer ** Illinois,” which plied between Chicago and Buffalo. In 
having reached the degree of Knight Templar. Minnie Eulrich. “She was born in Prussia, Germany, February 6, 1851, the | 1850 the family removed from Racine to Winnebago county and settled upon 
BERNARD C. GUDDEN, M..D., one of the most thoroughly educated | daughter of August and Ernestine (Radke) Kulrich, with whom she came a farm in the town of Black Wolf, where the father of our subject spent 

members of the local medical profession, was born on a farm in the town | to America when she was ten years old. Mr. and Mrs. Hagene have had | therestof his life. ‘The latter, for several yearsafter locating in this county, 
of Black Wolf, Winnebago county, January 11, 1857, and is the son of Dr. three children, as follows: Henry T., born February 9, 1870; Ida, born May devoted his attention to various pursuits, and, to some extent, mingled in 
William and Augusta Gudden, both of whom were born and reared and | 4, 1872, and Julius A., born April 7, 1874, all of whom are living. Mrs. _ politics. In 1856 he received the democratic nomination for the office of 
married near the Rhine in Germany. The parents emigrated to America | Hagene is a member of the Lutheran church. In politics he is arepublican. | clerk of court, but failed to overcome an opposing majority. In 1858 he 
in about 1850, and made their first permanent settlement in the town of F. HAHN, a leading German citizen of Oshkosh, was born in Germany | was appointed to a clerkship in the land office at Madison, which position 
Black Wolf in this county. The mother died in 1859, and the father is stilla | in 1839, and came to America in 1865. He is the son of a farmer, and until he held two years. In 1860 he removed from Madison to Oshkosh, where 
resident of the town of Black Wolf. At the age of thirteen years the son | coming to this country he worked with his father on the farm and in the | he continued to reside during the rest of his life, giving much attention to 
became a student in the public schools of Oshkosh, and completed the high | tavern kept by his father. Upon coming to America he located in Phila- | literary pursuits and mingling more or less in polities. In 1872, he pub- 
school course at the age of eighteen years. He then took up the study of delphia, Penn., where he remained until 1868, and then came to Oshkosh, lished a directory of the city of Oshkosh, and he published another in 1875. 
medicine, and in the fall of 1876 entered Rush Medical College of Chicago, | where he has since resided, He is proprietor of one of the leading sample | In 1880, after considerable labor, he published a history of Winnebago 
from which institution he graduated in the spring of 1879. ‘The following rooms of this city. Mr. Hahn is a member of Union lodge, No. 179, county, which is universally admitted to be a work of rare excellence, and 
summer he entered as Interne in the Cook county hospital, at Chicago, _ I. 0. O. F., andis the present noble grand of that society. He is also a | which, in addition tothe information contained bearing upon the county, 
where for a period of twenty-one months he continued the study of medi- member of the Oshkosh shooting society, of which he is the president, and embraces a condensed and comprehensive history of the northwest, which, 
cine and surgery. In the spring of 1881 he located in Oshkosh and began is a charter member of the society, which was organized some eighteen | gleaned from original documents, records and conversations with old set- 

: practicing his profession, but in June, 1882, in order to more perfectly fit years ago. Mr. Hahn was married in Germany in 1864 to Catharine Rang, | tlers, contains much valuable matter in a handy reference form, not to be 
himself for his chosen profession, he visited Europe and spent two years in | and to this union three children have been born, all of whom survive. found in any other book. It isstored throughout with the riches of history, 
pursuing his studiesin Berlin, Munich,and Vienna. While at Munich, Dr. Pror. R. H. HALSEY, principal of the Oshkosh Hign School, is a na- and in depth of research, elegance of style and purity of language, it de- 
Gudden made the acquaintance of, and was married to, Miss Sophia Gud- tive of Orange county, N. Y., having been born in Washingtonville, that serves to rank with the works of our best authors. Mr. Harney had a great 
den, on August 2, 1884. In the latter part of September, 1884, Dr. Gudden | state, on March 9, 1855. He was educated in the public schools of Brook- fund of knowledge and was familiar with the history of this and other 
and wife returned to America and he resumed his practice in Oshkosh, | lyn, N. Y., prepared for college in the Adelphi Academy of the same city, | countries. He wasalso well-informed on scientific subjects and was cap- 
where he has continued up to the present. Although a young man, com- | and then entered Williams. College, in northwestern Massachusetts, in | able of imparting much information to any one in quest of it. He had a 
paratively, he has by reason of his fine talent aad excellent education, met | 1873, and graduated in the class of 77. In the fail of 1877 he taught | very retentive memory, and as a public speaker displayed much ability, 
with gratifying success, and has built up a large practice and established a | school at Newtonville, near the city of Albany, N. Y., where hecontinued | handling whatever subjects he discussed with brilliant effect. In his later 
professional and social standing equal to that of the older local practition- | one year. In the fall of 1878 he began teaching in the Brooklyn Collegiate years Mr. Harney took great interest in the cause of Lreland, and was fore- 
ers. Professionally and socially he stands in the front rank of Oshkosh and Polytechnic Institute, one of the leading schools of the country, and re- most in his home city in speaking and eliciting sympathy for the land of his 

-citizens. He isa member of the Wisconsin State Medical society, and also mained there five years. In the fall of 1883 he came to Oshkosh, having ancestors in her struggle for justice. At the time of his death he was presi- 
of the F. & A. M. and A. O, U. W. fraternities. Mrs. Gudden was born in been appointed principal of the high school of this city, and has had dent of the Irish National League of Oshkosh, and was held in high esteem 
Bavaria, Germany, in September, 1860, and is the daughter of Prof. B. Von | charge of that school continuously up to the present. Prof. Halsey was | by all the members of that organization. In 1880 he was again nominated 
Gudden, who was professor of psychology in the Munich hospital, and who | married in 1881 to Miss Emma Cole, of Claverack, N. Y., and to this union | by the democrats for the office of clerk of court, but was again defeated. 
was drowned with Ludwig IL, King of Bavaria, tne insane Bavarian mon- | four children have been born, In 1882 he was elected city clerk, defeating by asmall majority, a very 
arch, the news of whose sad and tragic death shocked the civilized world CHARLES R. HAMLIN, a venerable and honored citizen of Oshkosh, popular man who had held the office for twenty consecutive years. 
in 1885, Prof. Von Gudden being one of the king's attendants or com- was born in Washington county, N. Y., June 26, 1805, the son of Jabez He was re-elected in 1883, and again re-elected in 1884, but died before the 
panions. and Charlotte (Norton) Hamlin. The latter was born in Connecticut, expiration of his thirdterm. His death, which occurred October 28, 1884, 

Hon. ANDREW HABEN is notable among the many citizens of Osh- February 28, 1781, and died October 27, 1837. His father was born at caused a feeling of sadness and gloom to pervade the entire city, and 
kosh who have attained honor and distinction in both public and com- Middletown, January 19, 1780, and died May 28, 1868, He was the son of brought sorrow to the breasts of hundreds of persons throughout this and 
mercial life. Nor is the reputation and popularity of Mr. Haben local, for | Charles R. Hamlin, also a native of Connecticut, who lived to be nearly | adjoming counties by whom he was so well-known and so highly esteemed. 
he is probably one of the most widely known men in_ northern Wisconsin. one hundred years of age. The branch of the family in this country de- Mr. Harney was married in June, 1859, to Miss Amanda Stroud, daughter 
He was bornin Rhine province, Prussia, on December 3, 1834, and three | scended from three brothers who came to Americain the Mayflower, and of William D. Stroud. When he died he left besides his wife, a family of 
years later came with his parents to America. They located at Dansville, | landed at Plymouth Rock. While Charles was a small boy his parents re- seven children, four of whom are daughters. Mr. Harney was aman of 
N.Y., where he was given a common school and commercial education. In | moved to Oneida county, N. Y., and resided there during the war of 1812. more than ordinary ability, a clear headed, warm-hearted, Irish-American 
1855, Mr. Haben came to Wisconsin, and settled at Oshkosh. In 1862,he en- | In 1816 they removed with a family of nine children to Washington citizen. He loved the land of his adoption with all the fervor that could 
gaged in business on his own responsibility, and by the practice of those | county, Ohio, where Charles spent his youth on a farm, also assisting his | arise from a warm and enthusiastic temperament, but he keenly felt the 
business traits, common to all sagacious and honest business men, met | father at the shoemaker’s trade. In about 1826 the family removed to Sum- wrongs inflicted upon Ireland and he always lent a willing hand and an 
with gratifying success. and to-day is recognized as one of the substantial | mit county, Ohio, where father and son built a tannery. They operated | eloquent tongue to all measures looking to that country’s relief. He was, 
citizens of Oshkosh. _ His public life covers a quite lengthy period, which | this four or five years, and also at the same time, were somewhat exten- | in the true sense of the term, a democrat. Although, in the ordinary sense 
has been crowned with honors. In 1872, he was chosen for a place on the | sively engaged in the manufacture of boots and shoes. August 30, 1827, | of the word, a strong partisan, he was a just man, and his sympathies and 
board of education. In 1876, he was elected mayor of the city in one of | Mr. Hamlin was married to Drusilla Beckley. She was a native of Con- feelings were always with the common people, whom he loved, and whose 
the hottest contested elections ever held in the city, he breaking the record | necticut, born August 10, 1807. About a year after his marriage Mr. Ham- | cause, at any peril to himself, he was always ready to espouse and 

and securing election as the first democratic mayor of the city, by eight | lin was placed in charge of a general Store located in Hudson, Summit | maintain. 
votes. In 1877, he was re-elected by a majority of 450 votes. Like good | county, Ohio, and owned by William Dawes. The store contained a $10,000 Hon. HENRY B. HARSHAW, treasurer of the state of Wisconsin, and 

wine, Mr. Haben improved with age, and in 1885, he was again elected | stock, and during the two years Mr. Hamlin conducted it he was given one of the most prominent citizens of Oshkosh, was born in Washington 
mayor of the city, receiving the handsome majority of 750 votes, the larg- | half of the profits. He afterward engaged in business for himself in | county, N. Y., June 13, 1842. Seven years later his father came with his 
est ever given a democratic mayor. In 1879-80, he was a member of the Hudson, but owing to the panic which soon followed it proved unprofit- family to Oconomowoc, Wis., and in 1854 the family removed to this 
Wisconsin state senate, and in 1882 was a member of the assembly. His | able. He then turned his attention to the sale of patent rights. August 26, | place. Mr. Harshaw attended the public schools of Oshkosh until 1859, 
election as state senator was regarded as very. remarkable, and was anen- | 1847, his wife died, and in 1849, he came to Winnebago county and located | and then took a one-year course at Wayland University at Beaver Dam. 
couraging sign to the democrats, as he was the first member of the party | on the present site of the village of Winneconne, of which Mr. Hamlin | Tn the winter of 1860 he taught a country school near Ripon, and on April 

fe ever elected senator from Winnebago county. In 1880, he was an unsuc- | built the first house. Before leaving Hudson on the 18th of April, 1848, | 19, 1861, he enlisted in Company B, Second regiment Wisconsin yolun- 
h cessful candidate for treasurer of the state, and two years later was re- | he was married to Cordelia Waite. She was born in Lorain county, Ohio, | teers, and served a little oyer three years in the federal army, He was 

turned to the assembly. In 1883, he led a forlorn hope, and stood as the | September 20, 1826. After keeping hotel in Winneconne ten years he was | acting adjutant of the regiment until some time in 1862, when he was ap- 
democratic candidate for congress, and made a good, though unsuccessful, | elected sheriff of Winnebago county in the fall of 1860, and his residence | pointed on thestaff of Gen, Wadsworth, and subsequently on Gen. Cutler's 

bs fight. He was again elected assemblyman in 1854, and it was while serving | since then has been in Oshkosh. He served as sheriff two years, and then staff, where he served until May 1, 1864. He was then relieved from staff 

that term he was nominated and and elected mayor of the city the last time. | received an appointment as deputy provost marshal, and served in this duty at his own request, and returned to his company, in which he held a 
During his terms as assemblyman, Mr. Haben was a member of the visiting | capacity until the close of the war. He was then appointed deputy United commission as second lieutenant. On May 8, 1864, seven days after re- 

i committee to the state penal and charitable institutions, has occupied posi- | States marshal, in which capacity he served sixteen years. Before retiring | turning to his company, he was wounded at the battle of Spottsylvania 
tion in numerous important committees, and always served with distinction, | from that position he was appointed special treasury azaat for peddlers while in command of the compaxy, from the effects of which he lost his 
being recognized as one of the most prominent and influential members. Dur- | state license, and he still holds that position. He has served as coroner of left arm near the shoulder by amputation. He was mustered out on June 
ing all his public life, Mr. Haben has never failed to discharge his duties | Winnebago county about twenty years, and at present holds that office. 2s, 1864, and returned home at once. ‘The following autumn he was elected 
in such a manner as to reflect honor and credit both upon himself and the Mr. Hamlin has been an assignee in twenty-two different cases of bank- clerk of the circuit court of Winnebago county, and was re-elected to that 
people who accorded him their confidence and suffrages. To-day he is  ruptcy. By these repeated selections to fill positions of honor and trust,’the | office in 1866, 1868, 1870, 1872, 1874, 1876 and 1878, resigning the office the 

one of the strongest democrats in his congressional district, and is regarded | public has shown a very high degree of confidence of which he has a right | latter year to accept the appointment of postmaster of the city of Osh- 
by all_as possessing all the elements of a successful congressional candidate. | to be proud, The first marriage of Mr. Hamlin resulted in the birth of | kosh, and also to enter upon the practice of law. In February, 1879, he 
He is brainy, energetic, full of ability, and isa natural born politician. | seven children: Charles R., Everlin B., Caroline B., Eliza S., Mary B., formed a partnership with A. W. Weisbrod in the law business, under the 
His warm personal friends are a host in themselves, to say nothing of the | John A., and Harriet B., of waom Mary B. is deceased. He and his firm name of Weisbrod & Harshaw, and to the firm C. R. Nevitt, jr., was 
many acquaintances all over the state who know him, and of him, by the | present wife have living'two children: Hettie M. and Irving L. Mrs. subsequently admitted, and the firm became, as at present, Weisbrod, 
substantial record he has made. At present Mr. Haben is a member of the | Hamlin is a member of the Methodist Bpiscopal church. He isa member | Harshaw & Nevitt. Mr. Harshaw’s term as postmaster expired January 
board of aldermen for the Fourth ward. of the Presbyterian church, and in politics is a republican. Though Mr. 1, 1886, when he was succeeded by his partner, Mr. Weisbrod. When 
JOHN HABEN, aleading merchant of Oshkosh, is a native of New Hamlin is now in the eighty-fourth year of his age, he is stillin the enjoy- Gen. Lucius Fairchild was elected governor of Wisconsin in 1866, he ap- 

York state, born in Livingston county, in 1837. He was reared at Dans- | ment of good health, and the fact that he is discharging the duties of dif- | pointed Mr. Harshaw on his staff with the rank of colonel. In November, 
ville, N. Y., and given a common school education. He came to Oshkosh | ferent offices is evidence of the preserved condition of his faculties. His 1886, Mr. Harshaw was elected as a republican to the office of treasurer 
in June, 1857, and in 1859 engaged in the grocery business with his brother, | youngest son, {rving L., is a steaozrapher, and isat presentin the employ of state, and was re-elected in November, 1888, and holds the office at 
Frank Haben. In about 1870 he engaged with his brother, Andrew Haben, of the Edison Electric Light company, at Chicago. present. Probably no citizen of Oshkosh is more widely known than he. 
in the clothing, hat and cap business, and continued with him until 1885, PELER HANSEN, engaged in basiness at No. 30 Main street, was born | Personally he is one of the most genial and popular gentlemen in the 
when Andrew withdrew, and he has since conducted the business by him- in Denmark, in 1849, and emigrated to America in 1870. He came at state. He is considered a lawyer of high ability and rank, standing well 

self. His place of business is at No. 45 Main street, where he conducts a | once to Oshkosh, and for four years worked for Peck & Spaulding, in the in the profession all over the state. He has done much for the growth of 
merchant tailoring establishment, and carries a large stock of hats, caps, | lumber business. He then visited his native country, and remained there one his city, advocating and assisting in making public improvements from 
and furnishing yoods. Mr. Haben has never held nor sought public office, | winter. eturning to America he again went to work for Peck & Spauld- | year to year. He was one of the organizers, and is a stockholder in, the 
but has always taken an interest in the affairs of his city and county. | ing, with whom he remained for a number of years, and then engaged in Oshkosh water-works, and is a stogkholder and vice-president of the 
MUSES J. HACKETT was born in the state of Maine, March 4, 1806, | the grocery and saloon business in Oshkosh, with N. P. Nelson. Soon Electric Light Co. Mr. Harshaw’s administration of the various responsi- 

the son of Samuel and Abigail (Jewett) Hackett. natives of New Hamp- | afterward he again crossed the ocean and visited his old home in Denmark, ble offices he has held has been characterized by marked ability, sound 
shire and Maine, respectively. When he was a year old his parents re- | but remained only about one month. In the following May he sold out his judgment and thoroughness. Among ex-soldiers he is deservedly popular, 
moved to the state of New Hampshire, where he was reared to manhood. | business, and in the next August he returned to Denmark, with the inten- and has always been foremost in the organizations of the federal veterans. 
At the age of fourteen he began to work at the carpenter's trade, and this | tion of making that country his home. After spending four years in Den- BARNA HASKELL, one of the pioneers of Oshkosh, and a highly re- has been his occupation chiefly throughout his entire life. In January, 1830, | mark, during which time he was farming, he sold out and came to | spected citizen, is a native of Franklin county, Mass., and was born 
he returned to Maine, where he resided until November 14, 1855, when he | America again, and purchased his old business stand in Oshkosh, where he November 12, 1806, of English parents, his father being Levi Haskell, and 
came to Oshkosh. During ten years of his residence in Maine he farmed, | hassince remained. Mr. Hansen is one of the best-known Danish citizens his mother Abigail Briggs. Mr. Haskell was reared on a farm in Franklin 
In May, 1859, he again returned to Maine, but in April, 1860, he came to | of Oshkosh, and is a member of two Dane societies. He was married in county, and secured a common school education in the country schools. 4 Oshkosh a. second time and then began his permanent residence. From | 1876 to Mary Larson, who was born in Denmark, and is the daughter of | After reaching his twenty-tirst year he left the farm and entered a woolen 
April, 1860, to April, 1888, he resided at No. 619 Algoma street. {n April, | William Larson. To them three boys have been born, as follows: George | factory at Greenfield, Franklin county, and subsequently worked in woolen 
1838, he removed to No. 570 High street. Mr. Hackett was married De- | Spaulding, Edward Alford, and Albert. mills in Worcester county, and then at Pittstield, Berksbire county, and in 
cember 2, 1834, to Charlotte Chase. She was born in the province of New MARSHALL HARRIS, a well-known retired lumber dealer, was born in 1834 he went to Chenango county, N. Y. In 1844 he came west to Illinois, 

E Brunswick, November 13, 1816, the daughter of Enoch and Ann (Vance) | Shelburne, N. H., in 1826, and came west in 1856, locating in Oshkosh. | and in February, 1346, he came to Winnebago county, following an Indian 
Chase, natives of Maine and Massachusetts, respectively. Mr. and Mrs. For a number of years he was engaged in the lumber commission business, trail from Rosendale, Fond du Lac county, to Lake Butte des Morts. He 
Hackett have had a family of eleven children: William V., George L., | and in 1864 he embarked in the saw mill and lumber business quite exten- entered a piece of land near the present village of Omro and built a log 
Samuel F., Laroy S., Abigail, Emma E., Flora E., Albert A., Frederick A., | sively, and continued at the same until 1880, during which time he met | house, and on May 2 his family arrived. He lived on the farm until August, 
Charles H. and Lottie L., of whom William V., Samuel F., Albert A, and | with success, In the latter year he sold his mill and lumber business and 1851, when he came to what is now Oshkosh, At that time there were not 
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to exceed a dozen or so of houses on the present site of the city, and there | engaged in business with his father until 1886, when he engaged in business | ily removed to Racine county, Wis. In May, 1846, they came to Oshkosh, 
was but one store in the place. In 1856 (March) Mr. Haskell was appointed | for himself. In the spring of 1886 he was elected as a democrat to repre- | then but an Indian trading post of two or three log houses, embracing a ’ 
treasurer of Winnebago county to fill an unexpired term of Jonathan | sent the Second ward on the board of aldermen, and was re-elected in 1887, | tavern and store. He engaged in lumbering the winter after coming here, 
Dougherty, and in the fall of the same year was elected to the oftice, and held | serving two terms of one year each, his last term expiring in the spring of | and has been engaged in that occupation, off and on, all his life. In about % 
the same for two years. He was deputy collector of internal revenue for | 1888. In 1883 he was married to Miss Bertha Hertzog, and to this union 1866 he went into the lumber business with his boys on an extensive scale, i 
Winnebago county from the fall of 1863 to 1868. He has also been officially | one daughter has been born. : and continued until 1876, when he retired from active business. He was a 
connected with other offices of a mmor nature. Mr. Haskell cast his first Cot. JOHN HICKS.— Prominent among the journalists of Wisconsin, | married November 20, 1842, to Sarah M. Toobs, who was born in England. S 
vote in 1828 for John Q. Adams, against Andrew Jackson. In 1832 he voted | is Col. John Hicks, publisher and proprietor of the Daily Northwestern, of | To this union five children have been born, four of whom survive. Will- 
for Henry Clay, and in 1836 for William Henry Harrison. He was married | Oshkosh. Col. Hicks was born at Auburn, N. Y.,on April 12, 1847, and | iam W., the eldest son, is now at Shawano, Wis., engaged in lumbering ¢ 
August 12, 1834. to Miss Louisa M. Bealls, of Berkshire county, Mass. Mrs. | came to the west with his parents in 1851. They first located at Detroit, | and farming. He served in the Third Wisconsin regiment of cavalry, in i 
Haskell, who was born in 1817, is still living. They have had seven chil- | Mich., but subsequently removed to Little Chute, Sheboygan and Weyau- | 1865; S. W., the second son, is in Canada, engaged in lumbering. He 
dren, of whom five are living, four daughters and one son. wega, locating permanently at the latter place. His father was a stone | served in the Second Wisconsin regiment of cavalry in 1865; Annie Evaline, 
SAMUEL M. HAY, president of the First National bank, and senior | mason by trade, and followed that vocation until 1863, when he enlisted in the only daughter, died on September 5, 1857, aged about one year; P, W. 

member of the well-known hardware and stove firm, of 8. M. Hay & Bro., | the Thirty-second reziment Wisconsin volunteers, Colonel James H. Howe, | is now at Marinette, engaged in the lumber business. G. W. is also at a 
was born in Erie county, Penn., on August 7, 1825, and came to Oshkosh in | although at the time of enlistment he was past the age at which men were | Marinette. : 
1848, when the present city of 25,000 inhabitants was but little more than | subject to military duty, He followed the fortunes of his regiment until AUGUST HORN, one of the proprietors of the Brooklyn brewery, was : 
afrontier village. Previous to his location in this city he resided for | the ‘march to the sea,” just previous to which he was sent home on sick | born in Germany, August 6, 1835. He is the son of Gottlieb and Barbara 
seven years at Whitewater, so he is not only a pioneer of Oshkosh, but of | leave, but rejoined his regiment at Pocataligo, S. C., going by the way of | (Meyerhoefer) Horn, with whom he came to America in 1852, when he was 
the state of Wisconsin. Soon after settling here, Mr. Hay opened a hard- | Charleston, reaching that place in January, 1865. | Three weeks later, ina | seventeen years of age. On reaching this country the family journeyed to 
ware and tin store, in partnership with . C. Hall. Two years later Mr. | skirmish participated in by Company E, of the Thirty-second Wisconsin | this county and located in the town of Black Wolf. Very early in his a 
Hall was succeeded by O. J. Clark, and the firm of Hay & Clarkcontinued | regiment, he was instantly killed by a rebel shell, his death occurring Feb- | youth August learned the trade of a stone and brick mason; and this was ; 
until 1862, when the latter gentleman’s interest was purchased by Mr. Hay. ruary 9, 1865, at Binnaker’s Bridge, on the South Edisto river, 8. C. his chief occupation up to 1866. He also owned a farm and gave a part of i 
About one year later Mr. Hay’s brother, William H., was admitted into | Mrs, Maria Hicks, his widow, is still a resident of Weyauwega, Wis. The | his time to the cultivation of this. In 1866 he engaged in the brewery 
the business, and under the firm name of S. M. Hay & Bro., the same has | subject of this sketch lived from his eighth to eighteenth years in Weyau- | business, in partnership with Leonhard Schwalm. This was the origin of 3 
been continued up to the present, and is now the leading hardware and | wega, and was fourteen years old when the rebellion broke out. During | the Brooklyn brewery, of which Mr. Horn is now one of the proprietors. 
stove house in the city, the business being managed by W.H. Hay, the his boyhood he enjoyed the ordinary educational advantages of a district | In 1875 Leonhard Schwalm died and his son, Theodore, succeeded him as 4 
senior member devoting his time to the banking interests. Mr. Hay as- | school, and at the age of fifteen years began teaching a country school. | the partner of Mr. Horn, and this firm so continued until dissolved by the 
sisted in the organization of the’ First National bank in 1863, and has | At the age of seventeen years he entered the preparatory department of death of Mr. Schwalm, in January, 1888. The main building of the Brook- q 
served continuously as president of this well known banking house since its | Lawrence University, at Appleton, Wis., and completed a partial course, | lyn brewery isa large, three story brick, 240 feet in length by fifty-four 
organization, Mr. Hay has figured more or less conspicuously in public | leaving college in December, 1867, to become city editor of the paper he | feet in width, It has a capacity of about 15,000 barrels a year. Mr. Horn 
life since residing in Oshkosh, and has held a number of responsible official | now owns, being at that time twenty years of age. His education was | was married in May, 1856, to Amelia Schwalm. She is also a native of 
positions, the duties of which he discharged with credit to himself and | acquired without pecuniary assistance from anyone, and while teaching | Germany, born August 24, 1834, the daughter of Jacob Schwalm, Their ; 
satisfaction to the people. In 1856 he was chosen alderman to represent | school in Waupaca county, he made his first visit to the university at | marriage has resulted in the birth of thirteen children, of whom eight are 3 
the First ward; in 1857 he was elected to the assembly; in 1858 he was | Appleton, by walking thirty-five miles in one day in order to attend the _ living, as follows: Frederick C., Emma M., Henry C., Edwin A., Otto, ‘ 
elected mayor of Oshkosh, and re-elected in 1859, and in 1862 he was | commencement, in 1864, and walked back the nextday. While teaching | Charles, Lydia and Emilia. Mr. Horn is a member of the Sons of Her- ; 
elected to the state senate. In 1876 he was appointed by the governor to | in Winnebago county, during the winter of 1886, he attended the lecture | mann, Turners and Casino societies, and he is a democrat in politics. Heis - 
fill the vacancy on the State Board of Normal School Regents, occasioned | course at Oshkosh, to listen to Horace Greeley, Wendell Phillips and other | an enterprising man and one among the city’s most substantial and re- “g 
by the death of Charles A. Weisbrod, and holds that position at present. | celebrities, walking the entire distance of nine miles through the snow | spected citizens. ‘ 
Mr. Hay has also served as president of the Oshkosh Siock Growers’ asso- | every night, returning at the close of the lectures. A single term at the THOMAS H. HORNICK, dealer in house-furnishing goods, at No. 58 
ciation; president of the Oshkosh Business Men’s association, and president | State University at Madison, after leaving Appleton, and in the interval of | Kansas street, Oshkosh, was born’in County Wexford, Ireland, July 18, 34 
of the Island Park association. In all matters of public enterprise and im- | his work at Oshkosh, completed Col. Hic’s’s educational advantages. | 1830, son of John and Mary (Whitney) Hornick, both of whom were also % 
provement, Mr. Hay has taken an active part, always contributing freely | The winter of 1868-9 was spent by him at Milwaukee asa ‘sub” in the | natives of County Wexford, Ireland. His father was the son of Peter and ‘ 
of his time and means to the advancement and building up of the city. His | editorial department of the Sentinel, andas one of the editors of the North- | Ann (Pierce) Hornick. When he was about twelve years old his father % 
connection with the Normal School has been of much benefit to that insti- | western Advance, a literary journal. He returned to Oshkosh in August, 1869, | died, and at the age of fourteen he, in company with an older brother, a 
tution and reflects credit upon himself. Mr. Hay is justly regarded as one | to take the editorship of the Daily Northwestern, and in October, 1870, in | came to America. After spending one winter at Burlington, Vt., he made 4 
of the most prominent citizens of Oshkosh, and may well be classed among | company with Gen. ‘Thomas S. Allen, formerly secretary of state, he pur- | his way to the state of New York, and remained in Essex and Clinton 
the self-made men of the city, for like other wealthy citizens, hecamehere | chased the newspaper and printing office. ‘The firm of Allen & Hicks con- | counties, of that state, until 1856, in which year he came to the state of ( 
a poor man, and unaided and alone, relying on his own exertions, energy | tinued until June 26, 1884, when Mr. Hicks became sole owner and | Wisconsin, and settled in Rock county. In 1870 he removed to Chicago, and 
and business sagacity, he has succeeded in taking a position among the | proprietor by purchasing Gen. Allen’s interest, and at once began making | in 1875 came from that city to Oshkosh. He learned the trade of a cabinet- j 
most substantial citizens, and at the same time has assisted in building up | radical changes in the management of the paper, and the same has contin- | maker in Essex county, N. Y., und this, together with undertaking and 
his city. ued from day to day, until the Northwestern plant is one of the best in the | retail furniture business, has occupied his attention ever since. He was ] 

WILLIAM H. HAY, member of the city board of aldermen, represent- | state, and the business has likewise increased. ‘fhe Northwestern has the | married in Essex county, N. Y., May 3, 1854, to Mary E. Austin. She was 
ing the First ward, and a member of the well-known firm of 8. M. Hay & | largest circulation of any newspaper in the state, outside of Milwaukee, born in Vermont in 1881, being the daughter of Sylvanus and Ann M. (Fish) 
Bro., leading hardware and stove dealers, was born in Girard, Penn.. in | and is the only newspaper in Wisconsin which uses neither patent inside | Austin, who were natives of Rhode Island, He and wife have had two 7 
1840, and came to Oshkosh in 1858, and entered the hardware store of Hay | nor outside, or patent matter of any kind. It is printed ona double-cylinder | children: Fred H. and Kitty E.,of whom the former died in infancy. Mr. 
& Clark, with which firm he continued until January, 1865, when he en- | Hoe press, with a capacity of 4,000 an hour, and is the only press of the | Hornick is a member of the A. O. U. W., and he is at present serving 
tered the firm of S. M. Hay & Bro. as a partner. He has continued in the | kind in the state, outside of Milwaukee. In March, 1888, Col. Hicks was | his second term as grand master of that order in the state of Wisconsin, 
business up to the present, having passed through over thirty years of ex- | chosen president of the Wisconsin Press association, of which he has long | Politically he is a republican, He has served as alderman in the Third 
perience in Oshkosh. In the spring of 1888 Mr. Hay was elected as a re- | been an active member, and is also first vice-president of the National Press | ward of Oshkosh three years, which, considering the fact that the ward in j 
publican to the board of aldermen from the First ward, for a term of two association. Col. Hicks has never been a candidate for any political office, which he resides possesses a democratic majority, reflects very creditably 
years, and is serving on the following committees: Plats, improvements, | and has held no elective office, though he is regarded as one of the foremost | upon hisstanding asa citizen. He is an honorable, upright man, and thor- 
taxes and Main street. republicans of the state of Wisconsin, for the reason that he believes that | oughly reliable in all of his business transactions and social associations. | 
EDWARD S. HAYDEN, city clerk of Oshkosh, was born in New York | ‘‘the post of honor is the private’s station.” The winter of 1874-3 he | Asa citizen his standing is of the best. 

city October 18, 1838, son of Edwin S. and Matilda (Joyce) Hayden, bothof | spent in Washington city as correspondent of his paper and clerk of the MOSES HOOPER, a prominent member of the Oshkosh bar, is a native ‘ 
whom were natives of the state of New York. His paternal ancestors | committee on Pacitic Railroads, in the house of representatives. He has | of Lyman, York county, Me., born January 21, 1835. He was given an 4 
originally came from Wales. ‘The earliest members of the family in this | served as aide-de-camp to Gov. Rusk for the past four years. During the | academic education, and was a member during the freshman year of the j 
country settled in Connecticut, but later that part of the family from which | campaign of 1888 he labored vigorously for the success of Harrison and class of ’57, of Amherst College. He was then in the sophomore and junior , 
Edward Hayden sprang, removed to New York state. His grandfather | Morton, through the columns of his paper, on the stump, and as president | years of the class of ’57, of Bowdoin College. Having determined to devote 
was a pioneer of that state, and was killed by Indians when his son Edwin | of the Central Republican club, of Oshkosh. Col. Hicks visited Mex- | himself to the law, he studied fora year and a half in the office of Hon, 

S., our subject's father, was but four years old. Edwin 8, Hayden and | ico in the latter part of 1888, with other delegates to the National Press | John M. Goodwin, of Biddeford, Me., and was admitted to the bar of ‘ 
Matilda Joyce were married in about 1835. She was born in the city of | Association, which met in San Antonio, Tex. Among the earliest acts of | York county, in 1896. During the session of 1856-7, he attended the law oa 
Schenectady, N. Y. In 1844, when Edward was but six years old, his par- | the administration of President Benjamin Harrison was the recognition of | school of Yale College, at New Haven, Conn. Then in June, 1857, came a 
ents emigrated to the state of Illinois, and located on a farm near the vil- | the services of Col. Hicks, by his appointment as minister of the United | west, and appreciating the opportunity for success offered by this county, a 
lage of Crystal Lake, McHenry county. Here the father pursued the | Statesto Peru, an executive act which was hailed with approval throughout | heopened an office at Neenah. He had then buta small library, and his ‘ 
vocation of a farmer, until 1861, when he was killed while reaping. Edward | the state. Col. Hicks was married on July 9, 1872, to Miss Alice J. Hume, | financial capital consisted of $10.03, He remained there until July, 1863, 
spent his boyhood and youth on his father’s farm, receiving a good com- | of Oshkosh, who is the daughter of William and Rebecca Hume, and to | when he came to Oshkosh, and has since been following his profession in , 
mon school education, and as early as fifteen years of age, became ateacher | their union one son has been born, the son now being in his fifth year. this city, commanding by his natural acumen and extensive legal attain- 3 
in the public schools. He was thus employed in winter, in various counties HERMAN HITZ, captain of the ** B. F. Carter,” a steamer owned and | ments, a wide and lucrative practice. 
in the state of Illinois, for a period of eleven years, until 1861. His vaca- | operated by the Cook & Brown Lime company, of this city, is a native of JOHN W. HUME, a well-known lawyer of Oshkosh, is a native of Rock 
tions were spent ona farm. In June, 1862, he enlisted in Company H, | Prussia, born October 14, 1842, and emigrated to America with his parents | county, this state, born April 12, 1853. "He received his early education in , 
Thirty-sixth Illinois regiment, with which he served untii the latter part of | in 1854. The Hitz family came directly to Milwaukee, Wis.,and from there | the public schools of Janesville. He entered Lawrence University in 1869, : 
October, 1863, when owing to sickness, he was honorably discharged at | to Washington county, Wis. In 1805 the family came to Oshkosh. The | and completed a full collegiate course, graduating in 1874. He then lo- a 
Rienzi, Miss. He participated in a number of skirmishes, and was present | mother died in Milwaukee, July 4, 1854, and at the same date and place the | cated in Oshkosh and began the study of law with Jackson & Halsey. He 
when the rebels evacuated Corinth, Miss. From the war he returned home, | oldest daughter of the family also died; another sister died on the 29th of the | was admitted to the bar in 1876, the supreme court in 1879, and the United : 
and for some years he was engaged in the lumber business, at Woodstock, previous month in Chicago, while en route to Milwaukee, The father died States circuit court in 1880. October 29, 1879, he was married in Oshkosh, 7 
Ill. In 1869, he came to Oshkosh, of which he has been a resident ever | at Oshkosh, January 6, 1868, leaving our subject and one sister remaining | to Miss Nettie Scott, daughter of Col. John W. Scott, who was killed at 
since. Here he engaged in manufacturing, to which his attention was | of a family of five who came to America. The surviving sister is Mrs. | Chancellorsville. They have had one child, John Scott Hume, who died $ 
given for twelve years or more. On the death of the city clerk, R. J. Harney, | Henry Backhaus, of Kewaskum, Washington county, Wis. In 1857 he | August 19, 1893, aged three and one-half years. Mr. Hume is a lawyer of i 
in October, 1884, Mr. Hayden was appointed to fill the vacancy, and he | began as cook ona sailing vessel on Lake Winnebago. In the spring of | much ability, and he is in possession of an excellent practice. He isa 
has held that office ever since, having been elected to it in 1885, 1886, | 1862 he took charge of the schooner * Ironsides,” owned by Josiah Plummer, | member of the Knights of Pythias order, at present past chancellor, Po- 
1887 and 1888, by majorities ranging from 900 to 3,000. Mr, Hayden | as master, and ran that vessel until during the summer of the same year, | litically he is a democrat. He has served as city attorney of Oshkosh two \ 
was married May 4, i876, to Adelia M. Wilson, by whom he is the | when the ship was traded by the owner for a larger schooner, called the | years. 7 
father of two children, Stella and Mamie, who are now aged respectively, | ‘* Rover,” of which he had control until the close of the season of 1863. ANDREW JACKSON, an influential citizen of Oshkosh, was born in the i 

twelve and nine years. Mr. Hayden isa member of the K. of P. order, | The season of 1864 he sailed the schooner ‘8. B. Page,” for Day & Cook, | town of Bristol, Kenosha county, Wis., in November, 1840, and is the son 
and in politics he is a democrat. He has served asa member of the board | and on February 14, 1865, he enlisted in the federal army, joining Company | of Andrew B. and Mary A. (Bassett) Jackson, both of whom were natives 
of aldermen of Oshkosh four years, during two of which he was president | C, of the Forty-sixth regiment of Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and | of Connecticut. The parents were married in New Haven, and in 1836 
of the council, In the three capacities of citizen, soldier, and civil officer, | served until about the middle of the following October. Returning from | came west and settled in Kenosha county, Wis. The father was quite * 
he has proved himself a capable and trustworthy man, the war he engaged with his brother-in-law, John Kusche, in the lime busi- | prominent in his county, and represented the same in the first constitu- 
CHARLES D. HEATH, member of the city board of aldermen, repre- | ness, at Oshkosh, at which he continued for over two years. when he sold | tional convention of the state. In 1856 he removed to Appleton, and in ‘ 

senting the Second ward, was born at Racine, Wis., March 10, 1853. He | out his interest in that business, and in partnership with William Clawilter, 1861 was appointed register of the United States land office, at Menasha, 7 
removed to Oshkosh in about 1858, and has resided here since. He was | he purchased the lake schooner ** Sturgeon,” and they operated that vessel | Later he removed to Evanston, Ill., his death occurring at the latter place, 
given a common school education, has been engaged in business since his | for about two years. In 1871 he began steamboating as mate on the | March 28, 1878. His widow survives and resides at Merrill, Wis. Our 5 
twenty-first year, and is now president of the Volunteer Mining company, | steamer ‘‘ Neptune,” and the following August was given charge as cap- | subject remained at Appleton until 1462, during a portion of which time 3 
at Crystal Falls. In 1882 he was elected from the Second ward to a seat in | tain. In 1873 he took charge of the steamer ‘Island City,” as captain, he was a student at Lawrence University. On August 15, 1862, he enlisted fs 
the board of aldermen of Oshkosh, and was re-elected in 1883-4-5-6-7, | and ran that boat three seasons. In 1876 he took charge as captain of the | in Company D, Twenty-first regiment, Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and Ee 
and in 1888, serving the longest consecutive period of any man elected to | new steamer “‘ B. F. Carter,” and has been running this boat up to the | served with the same during the battles ot Perryville, Stone River, Lookout a 
the board, His name has each time appeared on both the republican and | present time. Mr. Hitz is one of the best river men in Oshkosh, being | Mountain, Missionary Ridge and Resaca. During the last battle he was : 
democratic tickets, he being a democrat, but always receiving the indorse- | thoroughly competent, and has the advantage of a long experience in the | severely wounded on May /4, 1864, by a ball in the left thigh, which neces- nd 
ment of the republican party. In 1883 he established the first steam laun- | business. He was married May 19, 1866, to Augusta Kusche, who was sitated his confinement in the hospital until the following August. Before BS 
dry in Oshkosh. Mr, Heath has always been public spirited, and lenta | born in Germany. To this union five children have been born, four of | recovering entirely from the effects of his wound he was commissioned x 
willing hand to the advancement of the interests of his city. whom are living. he children living are: Oscar, Adolph, Ervin and | second lieutenant of Company D, and later on was appointed regimental a 
CHARLES HEIM, proprietor of the Brooklyn Marble works in south | Arthur. Mr. Hitz isa member of Oshkosh post, No. 10, G. A. R., and was | quartermaster of the Twenty-first regiment, which responsible position he “Mad 

Oshkosh, is a native of Germany, where he was born in 1851. He learned | a member for fifteen years of the Lutheran Reformed church. occupied until the close of the rebellion. He was mustered out of service # 
the marble trade in his native country, and in 1870 came to America. He HEINRICH F, HOFFMANN was born in Germany, April 18, 1842, the son | at Madison, Wis., on June 20, 1865, and a short time afterward located in = 
first located in Milwaukee, where he worked at his trade until 1872, when | of Adolph L. and Hannah (Fleming) Hoffmann, He came to America in | Oshkosh, and began reading law. Subsequently he was admitted to the es 
went to Columbus, Wis., and opened a marble yard. In 1874 he lo- | 1863, and settled at Sheboygan, Wis. A year later he came to Oshkosh | bar, and for two years practiced the profession. From 1872 to 1879 Mr. s 
cated in Oshkosh, and established his present business, and has since con- | and has resided here since 1870, During his life he has chiefly been | Jackson resided in Rogers Park, a suburb of Chicago, during which time ie 
tinued here. He deals in, and manufactures, all kinds of granite and | employed at the carpenter's trade and ina planing mill. He is now em- | he was interested with his father in the purchase, improvement and sale of fe 
marble monuments, tombstones, etc., and has succeeded in building up a | ployed with the Williamson & Libbey lumber company, and he is also the | suburban property in that vicinity. In 1879 he returned to Oshkosh, where Be 
trade which extends over Winnebago and neighboring counties. Mr. Heim | proprietor of a grocery store in south Oshkosh. He was married in Ger- | he has since resided. Mr. Jackson was married on August 29, 1869, to Eas 
was married at Columbus, Wis., in 1872, to Miss Mary Miller, who | many April 5, 1567, to Amelia Draus, by whom he became the father of | Rebecca E., daughter of William H, and Elizabeth Doe, who was born at a 
was born in Columbus, Wis., and to this union four ‘children have | nine children: Hellmuth, Ewald, Richard, Max, Amelia, Adolph, Heinrich, | Eldersville, Penn. To their union the following children have been born: ee 
been born. Mr. Heim is a member of the United Brothers society. | Ida and Herman, of whom Hellmuth, Richard and Max are living. Mrs. | Carl D., Grace, Rufus D., Ralph D. and an infant, both the latter being de- Bes 

H. E. HILLER, ex-member of the city board of aldermen from the Sec- | Hoffmann died July 8, 1838. Mr. Hoffmann is a member of the Lutheran | ceased. Mr. Jackson is regarded as one of the leading and substantial 3 
ond ward, is a native of Oshkosh, born in 1859, and is the son of George church, He is a republican in polities. He is au honest man and good | citizens of Oshkosh. Since returning to Oshkosh in 1879, he has been ex- a and Elizabeth Hiller. The parents are natives of Germany, and emigrated | citizen. tensively engaged in lumbering, at which he has succeeded toa gratifying a 
to America in about 1840 or 1841. ‘They resided in New York city for about | ASA A. HOLLISTER, a pioneer. of Winnebago county, is a native of | degree. While no politician or seeker of public office, Mr. Jackson is a Py 
seven years, and then came to Oshkosh and were among the early citizens | New York state, and was born in Wayne county, that state, October 10, strong advocate of the principles of the republican party. He is a member ors 
of the place. George Hiller is a carpenter by trade, but for the last fifteen | 1817, of parents who were of Welsh and French-English descent. In his | of the G. A. R. and Loyal Legion. a years has been engaged in the retail furniture business. To the parents | thirteenth year he removed with his parents to Chautauqua county, E. GILBERT JACKSON, lumberman, was born at Bristol, Kenosha 55 

four children were born, all of whom survive. The subject of this sketch | where they remained until 1833, when they came west and located at county, Wis., May 31, 1838, and is the son of Andrew B. and Mary A. ‘J 
was reared in Oshkosh, and was educated in the public schools. He was | Adrian, Mich. Seven years were spent at Adrian, and then the fam- | (Bassett) Jackson, The boyhood daysof oursubject werespent in Kenosha- =a 
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4O PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

county, where he attended the common schools. In 1854 he entered Law- | kosh our subject entered upon the practice of the law, and until 1859 he | | PETER D. KRABY, the present treasurer of Winnebago county, is a 
rence University at Appleton, and. pursued his studies in that institution | was the partner of R. P. Eighme, and for a few years preceding 1859, Col. | native of the city of Neenah, born April 2, 1859, son of Carl J. and Pernel’e 
until 1859, during which time he also completed a course of civil engineer- | John Hancock was a'so a member of the firm. The firm name was Eighme, | Kraby, who were natives of Norway. They came to America when quite 
ing in addition to the regular branches, After leaving college, he was en- | Kennedy & Hancock, and it is a matter of record that the firm did a good | young, became acquainted in Neenah, and were married in the town of 
gaged for a time at civil engineering, but in the spring of 186i he entered | business. From 1851 to 1850, Mr. Kennedy, in connection with Mr. | Clayton, February L4, 1852. They became the parents of six children. two 
the United States land office at Menasha as assistant to his father, where | Eighme and George H. Read, dealt quite extensively in real estate. Mr. | sons and four daughters. Their names were Ottelie C., PalmaS., Helen M. 
he remained until the following June. when he enlisted in the Union army, | Read at the time was the editor of the Oshicosh Courier, which is now | Peter D., Hans Land Emma C., only two of whom. Helen M. and Peter 
joining Company E, of the Sixth regiment of Wisconsin infantry, and ac: | known as the Oshkosh Times, In 1859, during the first great fire, the firm | D, are now living. The father and mother are also deceased, the former 
companied the regiment via Washington city to Virginia. In January, | of which Mr. Kennedy was a member sustained a loss of their business | having died May 1, 1880, and the latter on the 10th day of February, 1880. 
1862. he was overtaken with sickness, and was discharged for physical | property, and this led to its dissolution soon afterward. Since then Mr. | The subject of this sketch has spent his entire life, thus far, in Neenah, ex- 

‘ disability and was sent home. As soon as his health was sufliciently im- | Kennedy has pursued a law practice and real estate business alone, with | cepting about nine years of his boyhood, two of which were spent in Wau- 
proved, he resumed his position in the land office, where he continued un- | the exception of one year, during which time Judge A. A. Austin was his | pun and seven in Norway. His residence at Waupun was occasioned by 
til May, 1864, when he again entered the army as first lieutenant of Com- | partner. Mr. Kennedy was married September 19, 1855, to Matilda T. | his father holding the position of turnkey of the state prison at that place 
pany D, Forty-first regiment of Wisconsin infantry, and served as such | Nellis, of Utica, N. Y. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of three | and his residence in Norway, which was from 1862 to 1869, was on account 
Until the regiment was mustered out in September, 1864. Returning | children: Mary E., who isa teacher in the Oshkosh city schools: William | of the appointment of his father as consul for the United States to Norway 
home, he again entered the land office, but in 1866 turned his attention to | N., who isa mechanic, and is a resident of Battle Creek. Mich., and Read- | and Sweden, he having his family with him during the time he served in 
dealing in pine timber lands, and later engaged in lumbering, and has fol- | ing. also a mechanic, and a resident of La Crosse. In polities, Mr. Kennedy | that capacity. Carl J. Kraby, the father, held the office of city clerk in 
lowed the same ever since, residing at different timesat Menasha, Evanston, | isa republican. He was elected city attorney for Oshkosh ia 1853. He | Neenah from the time the city was organized until his death, ‘Iu 1878 he 
Ill, Marinette and Oshkosh, having located in this city in 1882." Mr. Jack: | was again elected in 1863 and again in 1804. He resigned the office in the | was elected register of deeds for Winnebago county, and was holding that 
son was made a Mason in 1863, and has since received all the degrees in | latter part of 1864, and in January, 1865, he recruited Company C, Forty- | office when he died. He was held in general esteem, and when he ran for 
both the York and Scottish rites of that order, receiving the Knight | sixth Wisconsin volunteer infantry. He then held the rank of second | the office of register of deeds he received a very large majority. During 
Templar degree in 1866, and the thirty-third in 1888. He is alsoa member | lieutenant. February 26, 1865, he was mustered as captain of the company, | his youth Peter D. Kraby acted as assistant to his father. After the latter's 
of theG. A. R. Mr. Jackson was’ married in-January, 1864, to Eliza | and served as such until the end of the war. While in the state of Ala- | death he learned the miller's trade, and worked at itseveral years. He was 
Mitchell, daughter of Thomas Mitchell, of Kaukauna, Wis., and to their | bama, Capt. Kennedy was detailed as provost marshal on Gen. Granger's | elected treasurer of the city of Neenah in the spring of 1885, and re-elected 
union a son—-Harvey G.— has been born, Mr. Jackson is a member of | staff.’ He was mustered out of the service at Nashville, Tenn., in October, | in the spring of 1886. In the fall of 1886 he was elected treasuier of Win- 
the Business Men’s association, and is thoroughly identified with the city’s | 1865. In 1872 Mr. Kennedy was again elected city attorney, and was | nebago county, and was re elected by an overwheiming majority in the fall 
interests, and, as a citizen, is well known and highly respected. again elected in 1873 and in 1874, 1875 and in 1878, Altogether he was | of 1988. This is the more to his credit from the fact that he was elected as 
HENRY C. JEWELL, an old settler and ex-mayor of the city, was born | elected to that office eight times, which is evidence of the entire satisfac- | the candidate of the’ democratic party, while nearly all the republican can- 

in Salisbury, Litchfield county, Conn., December 1, 1811, He is the son of | tion he gave. Mr. Kennedy is an honorable, upright man, and onein whom | didates were successful by large majorities. He is a member of the Ma- 
Ezra and Mary (Chapin) Jewell, both of whom were born in Salisbury, | the public has unbounded confidence. He is one among the oldest resi- | sonic lodge, in which he has attained the degree of Knight Templar. He 
Gonn., the former in 1786, and the latter in 1791. Ezra Jewell wasa | dents of the city, and no one of them is more highly esteemed. is also amember of the Odd Fellows lodge and encampment, He ishighly 
lawyer by profession, and in 1813, removed to Lyons, then in Ontario Dr. IRA KEZERTEE, a prominent dentist, and one of the old settlers | esteemed, and though young, he has already become well-known and ex- 
county, N. Y., now the county seat at Wayne county, where he practiced | of Oshkosh, was born in Kingsville, Ashtabula county, Ohio, June 4, 1825, | ceedingly popular throughout the county. ~ ade = 
law until his death, in October, 1821. The last few years of his life he was | and is the son of Thomas and Jane (Kennedy) Kezertee. Thomas Kezertee | | MATTHIAS LAMPERT, boot and shoe dealer of Oshkosh, was born in 
presiding judge of the superior court of his district, After his death his | was born in the city of Baltimore about 1773, and his wife was born in | West Bend, Washington county, this state, June 12, 1857, son of Florian 
widow returned to Salisbury, Conn., and died in 1859. ‘The subject of this | Pennsylvania about 1784. They were married and first located in Pennsyl- | and Anna ©. Lampert, who were natives of Switzerland, He grew to 
sketch was given a district School education. After the death of his father | vania, from where they removed to Ashtabula county, Ohio, in 1808, where | early manhood in his native place. He attended school between the ages 
he made his home with an uncle at Wolcott, N. Y., until thatrelative died, | they spent the balance of their lives, the mother dying in 1828, and the | of six and fifteen. At the latter age he began to work at the printer's 
five years later, when he returned to his mother at Salisbury, Conn. In father in 1861. Our subject spent his boyhood on the farm, and received trade. This was finished in due time, and the pursuit of it ed his 
the fall of 1827, he went to Hartford, Conn., and for four years clerked in an academic education in the Kingsville Academy. When eighteen years attention until 1877. He first worked three years in West Bend, and he 
a grocery store, and was then compelled to return to his mother on account __ of age he began school-teaching, teaching his first school during the winter of | afterward worked at the trade in Milwaukee and Whitewater. In about 
of sickness. On October 1, 1833, he was married at Salisbury, to Mary A. | 1843-4, at Marysville, Union county, Ohio, and in the latter part of 1844 | 1878he went to Holton, Jackson county, Kan., where for two years he 
Russell, who was born in that town December 23, 1813, and is the daugh- he taught a school at Plymouth, Ind. He was engaged in teaching in In- | was employed as book-keeper and salesman with a general merchandising 
ter of William P. and Eleanor (Dutcher) Russell, both natives of Salisbury. | diana and Illinois until the spring of 1845, when he returned to Ashtabula | firm, In 1880 he came to Oshkosh, of which city he has since been a resi- 
In the spring of 1836, Mr. Jewell removed his family to Great Barrington, | county, and the following two years studied medicine. Going thence to | dent. Here he learned the shoemaker's trade, and in connection with it he 
Mass., and two years later he removed to Canaan, Columbia county, N. Y., | Marysville, Ohio, he studied and practiced medicine for seven years, and in | also was employed as salesman in a boot and shoe store for about one year 
where he resided until 1843. During his residence in Canaan, he occu- | 1853 located in Oshkosh, where he has since resided and practiced dentistry, | In 1881 he formed a partnership in the boot and shoe business with August 
pied the position of postmaster and town clerk. In August, 1843, Mr. | meeting with gratifying success. Dr. Kezertee is regarded as one of the | Laabs at No. 79 Main street, and Mr. Lampert has been engaged in that 
Wewell arrived in Winsonsin, and located in what was then Marquette (aow | most akilled dentists in the city, and his proficiency ia appreciated by the | Ihusiness, at the same place ever since. He purchased. the interest of Mr. 
Green Lake) county, where he opened a farm and farmed for about five | citizensand rewarded with a very liberal patronage. Socially, as well as | Laabs in August, 1883, and about ne month later he fortned a partnerchin 
years, He was elected thofirst reister of deeds of Marquetts county, | professionally, he ranke among the leading citizens of Oshkosh. He is a | with his brotherin daw, Peter Bernard, In the fall of 1834, he bought ove 
and for two years served as postmaster at Tichorah. In the fall of 1848, | charter member of Lodge No. 120, 1. O. O. F., and in politics isarepubli- | Mr. Bernard and took in as his partner his younger brother, Florian Lam! 
Ree et ete cians oncamed! ty cuorchsadivelwith kis] can, He was siarridd May, 18/1600, in Genceealeaunty, N. Y-, to ether | pert. ‘Tha nm now doas business under the neme.ct M. Lampert & Co: 
brother. In 1853, he purchased asteam saw- and grist-mill, but sold out | L. Ward, daughter of Rev. A.C. Ward. Mrs. Kezertee was born in Bergen, | Mr. Lampert was married September 18, 1881, to Lydia M. eras She 
the grist-mill machinery afew years later, and operated the saw-mill for | Genesee county, N. Y., on February 23, 1826. To this union four children | was born in Columbus, this state, the dauzhter of Louis and M aria (Linck) 
about twenty years, during which time he brought here and operated the | have been born: Francis W., born in 1851, and died in 1867; Esther, born in | Kensel, who were natives of Prussia. Mr. and Mrs. Lampert have had 
first plant of machinery for sawing shingles in the city. Since about 1875, | 1853, and died in 1854; Irene A. and Lyman W. Dr. Kezertee and wife are | two children: Chester Arthur and Leroy Winfield, of whom: the former is 
Mr. Jewell has been engaged in no active business, and is now living in re- | members of the Congregational church. deceased. ‘They are communicants of the Methodist Bpiscopal church. 
tirement in Oshkosh. The life and character of Mr. Jewell has been such M. C. KIMBALL, assistant postmaster and money order clerk of the | He isa member of the American Legion of Honor, and See lie He oe 
as to command the esteem and confidence of his fellow citizens, and he has | Oshkosh postoffice, was born in Superior City, Wis., September 15, 1863, | republican. In the spring of 1884 he was the aie ata Oh ia patie ten tine 
been frequently called to official positions of honor and respectability. In | and is the son of Charles D. and Carrie M. (Howe) Kimball, both of whom office of city clerk, but failed to overcome an opposing Taajouiey i ihe 
1862, he was elected mayor of Oshkosh, and in 1867 was elected to the Wis- | were natives of Maine. The parents came to Wisconsin about 1858. andthe | enterprising. pushing man, and his business ¢ tabieations are Arsbainee 
consin legislature. For a number of years he was a member of the county | father died in the summer of 1864. Thesame year the widow and three FRANK LARIE, proprietor of the Milwaukee @ St Paul House, is 
board of supervisor, and for two years chairman of the board, and for six | children located in Oshkosh, The children are: William C., whoisreporter | native of Prussia, bora in 1840. ‘He emigrated to America in 1851, coming 
years was a member of the city board of alderman, four years president of | forthe Fond du Lae circuit court; Lillian G., a teacher in the Oshkosh | directly to Oshkceh. He worked onfarms for several years, and in abort 
De oe dd fee years, Gace tha continued abesnoe Of the | high echool. and MC. Mr. Kimball was roared in Oshiosh aud educated | {ges he bought a farme-of forty acres onthe lake chor in the city limits 
mayor, was acting mayor of the city, by virtue of his position as | in the public schools. He was connected with the Chicago & Northwestern | of Oshkosh.” He resided on the farm for about seven years, and then sell- 
president of the council. “To Mr. Jewell and wife seven children have heen | railway as cashier until his appointment as assistant postmaster in Febra- | ing the same, purchased a lot in the eity and ee 
born, only two of whom survive; those surviving are Henry A. Jewell and | ary, 1886. He is a member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 27, F. & A. M., of which | the sam>on April 18, 1874. Ten days after moving into the house it wa 
Mary E., now Mrs. Edgar P. Sawyer, both of Oshkosh. heis the present master, and is also a member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 25, | destroyed in the big fire of the 28th of the same month, . He then returned 

W. M. JOHNSON, resident partner and manager of the Oshkosh branch | K. of P. hy Sete bee bts SOLS Iai’ pane te cn cobra Ee Be othe 
store of Pixley & Son, manufacturers of men's, boys’ and children’s | J. D. KINGSBURY, manager of the states of Wisconsin and Illinois for | following 4th of July, he was in the new. building and doing business. 
clothing, of Utica, N. Y., is @ native of Kentucky, born in 1842. He was | the Grand Union Tea company of New York, with headquarters at Osh- | ‘The hotel is situated on the corner of Light and. Pearl strests, is three 
reared and educated in Greenfield, Hancock county, Ind, He was raised | kosh, is a native of Ohio, where he was born’ in 1836. His father dying | stories, and in connection he has a good farm. Mr. Larie is a member of 

eG fais is gear and then capaced fora number of | when our abject way bat nine years of age, he was carly thrown upon his | Brooklyn lodge, No 57, 4. 0. UW . He served, one year on the board of 
years in the mercantile business in’ Greenfield, 1m 1870. he removed to | own resources. In 1878 he went to East Saginaw, Mich., and entered a | alderman of Oshkosh in 1888, He was married October 20, 1867, to Bar. 
Tndiapapalisand engared as salecman in a clothing house. He was on the. | law office as clerk, and’at the same time attended school, Ia about 1876 | para Herman, who wae born in Mississippi. ‘Co them. eight children, have 
iron ini 1060 ae teeveling calesnian, and iu the winter of the came year || he elitered the employ of the Grand Union Tea company as a clerk in | besa bom. these of whom are deceased... ‘The children aro aa follows: 
took superintendency of the When Clothing house in Indianapolis, the | East Saginaw. In 1883 he was transferred to Oshkosh and made manager | Charles, Joseph and Mary, deceased; John, Tina, Peter, George W. and 
largest establishinen’ of the kind in the stato of Indiana. He remained | of the branch establishment at that city,-and in 1885 was appointed to his | Rosa, living, “The family sve members of the Catholic charch, ~ 

; with the When until August, 1887, and in September, 1887, came to Oshkosh, | position. Mr. Kingsbury was married August 6, 1879, to Mary Abel, of PRANK H. LAWRENCE, of west Algoma, was born in the state of 
fas remident partner and manager of the Ulioa Clothing hoase, which is a | Bast Saginaw, Mich., and to thie union three children have been born. He | Maine, December 16. 1847. con of William D.and Nancy A. (Pool) Law- 

/ branch of Pixley & Son, of Utica, N.Y. They carry a full line of cloth- | isa member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 21%, Royal Arcanum, of which he isat | rence, both natives of Maine, and both of English descent. His father was 
a ing and furnishing goods. They are located at No. 141 Main street, which | present vico regent. Mrs. Kingsbury is a’ member of the Baptist church. | born May 98, 18/1, and was the son of William Lawrence, also a native of 

5 is one of the largest and most commodious stores in the city. They carry ANDREW KLUVWIN, grocer, was born in Prussia, Germany, near Cob- | Maine, His mother was born May 22, 1817, daughter of William and Lydia 
L the largest stock in the city, and do a large and increasing business’ | | lentz on the Rhine, April 7, 1845, son of John and Frances (Koblitz) Ktu- | (Burnham) Pool, who were born in'Maine. Frank Lawrence had one 

Ma GABAT A/JOHINGON was born in Seneca county N. ¥., December | win, who, whenshe.was eight years old, cama to America. ‘On reaching | brother and five sisters: Anna In, William. D,, Liesia E., Harviet Le. 
ee Poe ek cri (Wee) Week, both natives | this counixy tha fsmily canto duecily 40 Winnebago county and Woated in | Maine HB acd Macsic aWliving cxcces Lisic BH pent hic bectond ce 

eh ee Yor eViau shor we borin the yaar 1601 audiwas cnosa mem |) the town ObBlack Wolk. Theliome of Mc. Kinwin has boon in thia county | the city of Galaie Ma, He ressived a common eohookeduoation and at 
a Bevct the New York cate sacembly. He was a devoted member of the | ever cince, and though he is yet comparatively a young man, heis one of | seventeen years of age became a solilier in the Union amy. He’ was en 
e Prcsby orien chuveb, and became familiarly known as Deacon West. tle | the county’s old .readents. “He received a knowledge of the ordinary | rolled in Company G, of the unaecigned infantry of Maise, Jannary 1. 

located in Oshkosh about 1851, and here he died in the seventy-ninth year | branches of learning, and early in his youth he entered the employ of Carl- | 1865, and received-an honorable discharge at Avsusta, Me. ‘July 6, 1865; 
@f hid life. Her maternal'grandparents were Alfred and Rolima (Hewitt) | ton Foster, of Oshkosh, for whom he worked in a saw-mill and planing | He then returned to Calais and at nineteen years of age ho. in company 
SWéeds) Thelaubject of fis sketch waa sixteen years old when she came | mill for about Afteen years, He aleo, in his early manhood spent one ses; | with his-father and brother, came to Oshkosh, With the exception of two 
Reh eet choles wamticdin May, des, to Daniel «| cou ac adeck band ona ciaamiboat About 187 Le becamoversplosed with | vaare in Ghinpewa ovanty, this cunts, and Rye youdin Maton tes codnte, 

| Daligscn = Heteas bony W Baueor, Aa. in 169%, and was the'eon of Daniel | the firm of Gustavus & Schmidt, proprietors of a gristmill, and held .| Mack. Oohkouh has haen Kia home over since. His occupation thus for kat 
L, Johnson. Mr, Johnson was @ farmer by occupation, but afterward | the same position thirteen years, During nearly thirty years of | chiefly been logging and lumbering. In September, 1884, he formed a beeame connected with a shingle mill at Stevens Point, this state. He | his life Mr. Kluwin worked as an employe, and the fact that dur- | ‘partnership in the grocery business with H. C. Sawtell, and the firm con- 

| died in Oshkosh on September 18, 1877. Mrs. Johnson became the | ing the whole time he changed employers but once is evidence of | tinued until in August, 1988, Mr. Lawrence was married October 22, 1879, 
- mother of four children as follows: Clara W., William W., Walter M.,and | his steadiness of character. In the spring of 1888 he engaged in the | to Miss Cornelia S. Bradley. She was born in Connetville, Penn., May 8, 
ee ered. tbe, doludon is a mombor of | Grocery Baduen af, Ne. 70 Eancas eircot, and his altention is iow on- | {en6. the daughter of Chiictonher © and Meoparct Mlayhes) Bualley oko 4 the Methodist Episcopal church, She has a very pleasant home at No. 574 | tirely given to this business. He has a good store, well stocked, and pos- | were-respectively natives of Connéeticut and Vermont, both of Tach do. 
High street. William W. Johnson is a master mechanic in Helena, Mon- | sessesa handsome trade. Mr. Kluwin was married February '9. 1869, to | scent, Her father was born November 29, 1831, and was theson of Alfred - 

| tana territory, and her son, Walter M., is an engineer on a passenger train | Miss Denna Schneider. She was born in Hanover, Germany, August 28, | and Clarissa (Brisco) Bradley. Her mother was born August 19, 1882 
f in the territory of Montana. 1809, daughter of Christian and Augusta Schneider. Shecame.with her | daughter of William and Ellen Mayhor, both natives of (raland’ Me’ : Carr. WILLIAM R. KENNEDY, an old and honored citizen of Oshkosh, | father and mother to America, when she was seven years old. Mr. and | Lawrence has three brothers and one sister: William A., Frank E., Clara E. 
F ec tet in|, lenfendon. ctunty, #1. J., Decomber 6, 1880, son of William | Mas. Kinwin are the parents of three children: John F., born November 28, | and Ghistopher ©. all living. Mr. aod Mra, Lawrence bave had two chil. 

and Enphenia (Reading) Kennedy, who were respectively natives of Som- | 1889; Fred R., October 11, 1872, and Ada E., July 18, 1878, all of whom are | dren: Clara B., born September 17, 1880, died Auguat 21. 1888, and Ross G., 
i iSemeh aid Hunterdon, counties,N. Ji, the formes of Seatch and German | living, Mr. Kluwin is & member of the Catholic church and of the | born April 3, 1886. Mr. Lawrence jaa momber of the K. of P. lodge, and 

descent and the latter of English and Irish descent. His father was born | A.0.U. W. His life has been one of industry. He is well liked by his | politically he isa republican. Ho isa worthy and honorable man, ©" 
December 25 in about 1798, and was theson of Henry Kennedy, a native of | fellow men and his integrity and honesty are unquestioned. : HARVEY W. LEAGH, shoineent sarveror of Wisnetace cauntyae 
Scotland, Euphenia Reading was born about 1810, the daughter ot Daniel JOSEPH KLOECKNER, deputy United States internal revenue col- | born in Oswego county” N. ¥., April 9, 1880, and is the son of War. 

/ ee ees oy) vdine loth ual cceb! Now Jeroy. She and | lector for the Birsi> Wisconsin district, residing at Oshkosh, was born in | renand Lucy's (Gaekek) Leach, both of whom were natives of Ver- 
es ek nk in rneed ie Goes | Biine-Prussig, on donuacy 16, 1946, the con Of Johann add Catharine | cont, and tho latter of Chittescan county of ate Ee Geehnoa. co 

i ville, N. J., about 1850, and the latter died in Oshkosh in April, 1868, ‘The | (Lukas) Kloeckner, both natives of Rhine-Prussia e The father was born | to the age of fourteen, was spent in the city of Oswego, N. ¥. Heat, 
; subject of this sketch spent his early life in Somerset county, N. J., during | in 1813, and died in 1884, and the mother was born in’ 1811, and died 3h | tended the schools of that city-and as early as fourteen years of ao 

which time, when not in school, he was chiefly employed in his fathers | 1878. ‘To the parents seven children were born, of whom four are now | was employed for some time as assistant teacher in Slocum's Academy, of 
fe mills and store, One among his first teachers was Miss Cheney, who after- | living—two in Germany and two:in America, Mr. Kloeckner emigrated | Oswego city. In 1850 he accompanied his parents to this state, and after 

yaa tee Geel pe cca) weed torivioems |? to Ajmonion iN 1865, landing ab Now. York ciby-on Novenber 16 of that | & shor tine anonk in the eite ot Milealles, they caine to. Witnebooe 
: Years of age his father was élected clerk of court in Somerset county, and | year. He then came west, and located in Hartford, Washington county, | county, and located in the village of Waukau, where for a number of years 

served in that capacity five years. During the first of those years, David | Wis., where a year was spent, and he next located in Oshkosh, where he | afterward his parents conducted a hotel. ‘This was presided over by the 
ies an Reed ani att be he tinekc.)aereed! qa chert of ths eae’ |) xemained tox aboub.ave yeac, and then removed to Muskegon, Mich, He | sothor of carwubiost, aod through her Good thénapament and gendine 
: county, and William and young Talmage became very intimately ac- | remained in that city about three and one-half years, and then returned | hospitality it became very popularto the traveling public. She spent the : quainted. While his father serveil as clerk of court William was his dep. | to Oshkosh, where he has since resided. In 1885 he engaged in the manu- | rest of her life in Waukaa, hor death occurring December 19, 18¢4. Her 
F uty, and during three years of that time he also pursued the | facture of furniture in Oshkosh, and remained in that business until 1887, | husband. who still survives, is yet a resident of that place. It was in the 
; study of the law. In April, 1851, he accompanied his father and sister Jane, | when he sold out. On October 1, 1885, he was appointed to his present of. | fall of 1850 that the parents located in Waukau. - During the winter 
b to Milwaukee, this state, where he soon afterward entered the law office of | ficial position by Owen E, Wells, of Fond du Lac, the collector, and in | which followed he taught school in that village, and he also taught school 
iy Finch & Lyon. In June, 1851, he was admitted to the bar. In July of the | 1887 was re-appointed to the same position in the First district by E.C. | elsewhere in this county during the two. winters a ich sole we, vey 
& same year he, accompanied by his father, came to Oshkosh, and this has | Wall, of Milwaukee. Mr. Kloeckner was married in 1873 to Annie M. | early in his youth he began the study and practice of civil engineering, 
: been his place of residence ever since. His father, after this’ spent a num. | Ruedinger, of Nekimi. Mr. and Mrs. Kloeckner are members of the St. | Before leaving the state of New Yorkche had obtained a fair knowledge ot 

ber of yeurs in the grocery. business in this city, and continued tobe one of | Vincent de Paul Catholic’ church of Oshkosh, of which he is the | surveying, at since, coming to this, county, in 1850, he has given a good 
E its citizens until his death in 1868, as given above. Upon locating in Osh- | treasurer. part of his attention to its practice. This, however, has not occupied his 
ie 
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entire time, for he has given considerable attention to the study and prac- | Williamson, Libbey & Co., of which corporation he is president. In the | their lives in their native country. When Cornelius was in his sixteenth 
tice of mechanics, and in this latter pursuit he has served as foreman in | spring of 1871, he assisted in the organization of the Union National bank | year, he came to America, and first settled at Albany, N. Y. There he 
the building of several mills. Besides following these pursuits in Winne- | of Oshkosh, with a capital of $100,000, of which institution he was elected | was employed for a few weeks in a mustard store, and afterward he was 
bago county, he has done similar work in Waupaca, Waushara and Mar- | first president, and holds the same at present. Mr, Libbey is a progressive | employed in a fur factory. In 1815 he went to New York city, where, for 
quette counties, this state, and also in the states of Minnesota, Illinois and | mun, public spirited and liberal, and he has always been found in the front | two months he worked at the manufacture of hand-irons, blacksmithing, 
Missouri, While in Minnesota, he helped to set up saw-mill and grist-mill | rank in the inauguration and liberal support of enterprises, looking to the | coopering and stone cutting. He then went via Boston to Canton, Mass., 
engines along the Minnesota river, and did work of a similar character in | advancement and building up of his adopted city. Possessed of fineexecu- | where he was employed ina copper works nearly two years. In the fall of 
Illinois, where he was the foreman of Henry P. Becker in the Tamaroa | tive ability, business sagacity, and indomitable energy and enterprise, he | 1848, he came to Oshkosh and bought a claim in the town of Vinland. R 
Mills. While in Missouri, he worked at surveying and pattern-making at | has surmounted all obstacles in his progressive life, and though over-taken | About his first work in this county was to assist in building the steamer 
St. Louis. Though he has been absent from this country a great deal, he | time and again by disasters, he has always worked out his ends unaided, | “ Paytona,”at Neenah. He wasafterward employed as second engineer on 
has always claimed it as his home, In 1866 he served’as assessor of the | and to no one does he owe his present position of wealth and influence as | the “ Paytona,” and still later he became employed on the steamer ‘‘ Jennie 
town of Rushford, this county. In 1872 he was elected surveyor of Win- | much as to D. L. Libbey. Generous to a fault. he is a liberal dispenser of | Lind.” He afterward became second engineer of that boat, and finally first 
nebago county, and he was re-elected in 1882, and again re-elected in | charity to worthy causes, and for his many other noble traits of character | engineer, and in that capacity he ran heron the apes river two years. 
1886. He isa good surveyor, and the public shows due appreciation of | he is universally respected and esteemed by all who know him, and his | In i854 he engaged in general merchandise at Le Claire, Iowa, In 1862 he , 
his worth by frequently electing him to that office. The last time he was | reputation is by no means confined to his city or county. d | came to Oshkosh, and on the 28d of September he was married to Mary A. 
elected he received a majority of between 800 and 900. He hasservedas | J. H. LLOYD, general agent of the Chicago & Northwestern railway at | Haben. She was born in Danville, N. Y., September 25, 1839, and was the 
anotary publica number of years, and he now holds a commission as | Oshkosh, was born in Winnebago county, in 1860, and is the son of C. and | daughter of Wendell and Mary A. (Ritter) Haben, both of whom were born 
such officer. Mr. Leach is oné of the county’s best citizens. His honesty | Ruth (Davis) Lloyd. The parents are natives of Wales, emigratedto Amer- | in Germany. They came to America in July, 1837. Her father, who is q 
and integrity as a man, and his ability as a surveyor, are thoroughly estab- | ica about 1852 or 1853, and came directly to Winnebago county. The father | also the father of Hon. Andrew Haben, is now a resident of Oshkosh. , 
lished. He is a member of the Knights of Pythias lodge, and is one of the | has followed farming successfully through life, and is now living in re- | Mr. and Mrs, McCabe have had nine children: John W., Cornelius, An- 
oldest knights in the city. In politics he is a staunch democrat, and takes | tirement from active employment, near Ring postoffice, in Utica. The | drew F., Reginald, Michael E., Bernard C., Francis X., George R. and 

a lively interest in politics, At the time of the organization of the Osh- | father was born in 1810 and the mother in 1812. Their marriage occurred | Mary A., of whom Cornelius, Reginald and Michael are deceased. After 
kosh guards, on March 25, 1875, Mr. Leach was enrolled a member of the | in Wales, and to them five children were born in their native country, and | his marriage, Mr. McCabe resided in Le Claire, Iowa, until the spring of 
company, and during the ten years he served with it he held at different | four in Winnebago county. Of the children eight survive, all whom re- | 1866, when he came to Oshkosh and engaged in the grocery business. His 
times the rank of corpcral, sergeant, second lieutenant, first lieutenantand | side in this county. J. H. Lloyd was reared on the farm and was given a place of business was burned in 1874, and he was again burned out in 1875. 
captain. Gov. Rusk appointed him captain of Company B, Second regi- | good education in attending the common schools of the county and the | In 1877 he purchased a second-hand store, and in 1879 he was burned out a 
ment ia the Wisconsin National guard, February 9, 1884. He resigned | high school of Osh'cosh. He also attended the Oshkosh Business College. | third time. He conducted a second-hand store for two years after this. 
the position March 26, 1886. | In 1879 he entered the office of the Northern State Hospital for the Insane, | For several years previous to this, Mr. McCabe had agitated the construc- 
FRANK LEACH, one of the oldest hardware and stove dealers in Osh- | where he remained about one year in the capacity of a clerk. He then _ tion of a stréet railway for Oshkosh, and on retiring from business in 1882 

kosh, doing business on the corner of Kansas and Seventh streets, is a | spent about two years as clerk in a grocery store in Oshkosh, and in 1883 | he renewed the subject in an earnest way, and though he met with severe 
native of New York state and was born in 1826. When about six years of age | he entered the employ of the Chicago & Northwestern railway at Oskkosh: | opposition, he finally succeeded in having an ordinance passed permitting 
he removed with his parents, Waterman and Tryphena (Stratton) Leach, to | as bill clerk. In 1885 he was promoted to the position of cashier, which | its construction. While there are a great many other citizens to whom 
Bennington, Vt., where he was reared to manhood. The parents were born | he held until May 15, 1888, when he was appointed to the position of gen- | much credit is due for this public convenience, the credit of initiating the 
in Vermont, the father in 1792, and the mother in 1798. From Vermont | eral agent. Mr. Lloyd is a member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 27, F.& A.M., | project is all due to the energy, determination and enterprise of Mr. Me- 
they removed to New York state, and then returned to Vermont. and in | and of the Welsh Methodist church. Cabe. He superintended the street railway for two years, since which 
1845 they came west to Wisconsin and located in Dodge county, and in 1850 | JOHN W. LORD, a leading grocer of south Oshkosh, was born in | time he has led a retired life. In politics he is a democrat. While a resi- 
they removed to Winnebago county, and located on a farm in the town of | Charlotte county, New Brunswick, December 2, 1847, the son of James P. | dent of Le Claire he was appointed by Adjt. Gen. Baker, of Iowa, to the 
Algoma, and followed farming until 1867, when they removed to Oshkosh. | and Esther Lord, the former of whom was born in Aibert county, Nova | position of enrolling commissioner. He has served as alderman in the 
The father died in 1869, and the mother in 1884. Frank Leach was reared | Scotia, February 22, 1810, and was the son of Barnabas and Henrietta | Fourth ward of Oshkosh two years, during one of which he was president 
on a farm on the Green mountains in Vermont, and was given a common | Lord, who were natives of New Brunswick. The mother was born in | of the council. He has been four times elected assessor of the city, and 
school education. In 1849 he engaged in the grocery business in south | Charlotte county, New Brunswick, in 1812, and was the daughter of John | each time his majority was increased. He is a public spirited man and 
Oshkosh, and later entered the dry goods and grocery business, and con- | and Sarah Lord, both natives of Nova Scotia. John was reared to | one in whom the public has full confidence. During his life Mr. McCabe : 
tinued until 1864, and then located on a farm in the town of Utica. In | manhood in Charlotte county, New Brunswick. He received a common has performed a few deeds that are well worthy a place in his history. 
1867 he returned to Oshkosh and again entered business. Two years later school education and during his youth he was employed at boating, fish- | Among them we may mention the quelling of two mobs, one of which was 
he returned to the farm, where he remained until 1877, and then came to ing and did some farm work. Shortly before he was twenty-one, he came | about to execute one of his fellow countrymen. Mr. and Mrs. McCabe are 1 
Oshkosh and purchased the hardware business of Abel Neff, at his present | to Winnebago county, Wis., and for two years his home was in Oshkosh, | members of the Catholic church. They are very highly respected. 
stand, where he has since continued. Mr. Leach carries a general line of | during which time he was employed in the woods and onthe river. He |~ Dr. F.J. MCKENZIE, a well-known citizen of Oshkosh, is a native of 
hardware, stoves, etc., and occupies two large store rooms. In connection | then returned to New Brunswick, and six months later started to Califor- | Woodstock, Vt., born May 24, 1836. His parents, Monroe and Clarinda 
with the above he also conducts a tin and general repairing shop inthe rear | nia whither he went by way of New York city and the Isthmus of | (Mather) McKenzie, were also natives of Woodstock, the former being of ; 

of his store, and does a large business in each. He has met with deserved | Panama. On reaching San Francisco he stopped two weeks, then went to Scotch, and the latter of English, descent. His mother was a descendant of 
success in his business ventures. Beginning business in 1849 on the | Portland, Oregon, where he was foreman in a saw-mill, two or three years. | the celebrated Cotton Mather. He came to Wisconsin with his parents 
small capital of $3.37, he has added thereto by strict business principlesand _ He then returned to Oshkosh, which has been his place of residence chiefly | when he was eight years old. The family located at Palmyra, Jefferson 
methods year by year, until now he has about $50,000 invested in his busi- | ever since. Here he resumed work in the lumber business, and was thus | county, where our Subject grew to manhood. His early education was ob- 
ness, city and farm properties. In 1850 Mr. Leach was united in marriage | employed until 1835. In the spring of 1885 he engaged in the grocery | tained in the public schools of Palmyra, and in a private school taught by 
with Miss Arabella Hill, of Massachusetts, and,to their union six children | business at No. 92 Oregon street which is his present place of business, He | Elder Carr, a Baptist minister. At the early age of fourteen he became a 
have been born, only two of whom survive. The surviving children are: | was married December 18, 1884, to Kate C. Junius. She was born in | school teacher, and continued in that capacity until he was seventeen, 
Frank A., engaged as clerk in his father's store and Mabel, now the wife of | Potsdam, Prussia, February 19, 1848, daughter of Martin and Kate Junius. | teaching four terms. In the meantime, at sixteen, he became a student in - 
Frank J. McPherson, of Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Lord have one child, Percy, born February 2, 1886. Mrs. | the Wisconsin State University, in which he pursued his studies two years. 
SIMEON H. LELAND, a successful business man and esteemcd citizen | Lord is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. Lord isa mem- | At eighteen he took a position as book-keeper in a hardware store at Mil- q 

of Oshkosh, was born in Alleghany county, N. Y., January 19, 1847, son of | ber of the Modern Woodmen of North America, and in politics he isa re- | waukee, He was made its manager soon afterward, and served in that 7 
David W. and Elizabeth (Gambie) Leland. His father was born, of English | publican, He has a good store well stocked, and possesses a flourishing | capacity until 1863, in which year he became one of its proprietors. He 
descent, in Medfield, Mass., August 22, 1811, and his mother was of Scotch- | trade. retained his interest in the store until 1869, and during this time its entire 
Irish descent, born in County Derry, Ireland, February 13,1814. Hisfather | G.S. LUSCHER, a well-known insurance and loan azent of Oshkosh, management devolved on him. The business was changed from retail to 
was the son of Bellarmine and Harriet (Hill) Leland, the former of whom | was born in Oshkosh, February 12, 1836, and was the son of William and | wholesale, and in the latter style it was conducted with much profit. 
was born in Sherburne, Mass., in 1785, and was the son of Simeon and | Rosina Luscher, who were natives of Switzerland, but who were married From $250,000, its sales were increased to $600,000 per year, which fact is 
Rhoda (Hill) Leland. The American branch of the Leland family de- | in this country. The home of our subject has always been in Oshkosh. evidence of the successful manner in which it was managed. After dis- 
scended from Henry Leland, who was born in England in about 1625, and | He attended the public schools of the city until he reache 1 the aze of fifteen posing of his interest, Mr. McKenzie spent a short time in the east, after $ 
was a member of a very prominent English family. He came to America | At that age he engaged in the insurance business, and his undivided atten- which he went south, and, in 1870, purchased a block of stores in Atlanta, | 
in 1652, and died in Sherburne, Mass., April 4, 1680. The mother of Simeon | tion has been given to it and to the loan business ever since. H2has been | Ga., but disposed of that property in 1874. In the meantime, in 1872, he | 
Leland was the daughter of Thomas and Martha (McIlhany) Gamble, with | doing a business of this kind for himself since 183), and he is now one of | went to Europe, and traveled throughout its different countries about 4 
whom she came to America when she was sixteen years old, about 1830. | the leading insurance men of the city. H» was married June 1, 1836, to | twenty months. On returning to this country he associated himself with 
Thomas Gamble was born in Scotland about 1769. The father and | Miss Julia A. Gile. daughter of Gordon H. Gile, of Oshkosh. Mr. Luscher | N.S. Murphey and Matt. H. Carpenter, of Milwaukee, in an enterprise 
mother of our subject were married October 26, 1836. The father, by | and wife have one child, Julia G. The wife.of Mr. Luscher is a member | which had for its object the obtaining and sale of patents on a process to 
trade, was a bookbinder, but afterward became a farmer. He died in | of the Episcopal church. Our subject is a member of the K. of P. lodge | purify middlings. In 1874 Mr. McKenzie came to Oshkosh, and he has 
Luni, Wright county, Iowa, March 21, 1868. The mother died in Boons- | and the Turner and Casino societies. In politics he is a democrat. ever since been connected with a business which embraces steamboat 
boro, Boon county, Iowa, July 22, 1873, When Simeon was nine years | WILLIAM D. LUSCHER, asuccessful real estate dealer and loan agent | transportation and the sale of coal and wood. In 1875 he became associ- 
old his parents emigrated from Alleghany county, N. Y., to Wisconsin, | of Oshkosh, is a native of Oshkosh, born July 8, 1852, son of William and ated in this with Mr. John H. Crawford, and the firm, under the name of 
and located on a homestead in Marquette county. In May, 1859, they re- | Rosina Luscher, natives of Switzerland, who located in Oshkosh in 1851. | McKenzie & Crawford, has continued ever since. It owns extensive docks 
moved to Wright county, Iowa. During his youth he attended school in | The father was the first clerk of the city, serving during the years 1853, | in both Oshkosh and Appleton, and is doing a large business, the annual 
winter and worked ona farm and ina brickyard insummer. At twenty-two | 1854, 1857 and 1858. He died in Oshkosh in 1871. William D. learned the | sales at present aggregating nearly $100,000. In addition to his success in 
years of age he began to learn the butcher's trade in Boonsboro, Iowa, and | printer's trade in his youth and followed it for several years. In 1880 he | various business enterprises, Mr. McKenzie has won considerable reputa- 
later on he became the proprietor of a meat market in that place. He was | engaged ina real estate and loan business which he has conducted success- | tion in treating disease by means of imparting to the patient vitality, 
married near Boonsboro, August 13, 1868, to Sarah S. Chatterton. She | fully ever since. He isa democrat in politics. He was elected assessor for | which results from personal contact. It was in 1866, while a resident of 
was born in Philadelphia, Penn., October 1, 1853, daughter of Robert W. | the Second and Fourth wards of Oshkosh in the spring of 1886, and was re- | Milwaukee, that an incident occurred which impressed him with the idea 
and Anna (Shelly) Chatterton, the former of whom was the son of John | elected in the spring of 1887 for a term of two years. He is a member of | that he possessed natural power for curing disease. While out riding with j 
and Sarah (Womsley) Chatterton. In 1877 Mr. and Mrs. Leland removed | the Royal Adelphia society, and he is the present commander of the Oshkosh | another gentleman, a touch of his hand upon the latter's person caused ; from Boonsboro, Iowa, to Oshkosh, and here the former soon afterward be- | conclave, No. 23. He is also a member of the North Side Turner society, of | a somewhat peculiar sensation. Much speculation was indulged in as to a 
came the proprietor of a meat market, which he conducted until early in | which he is serving his fourth term as secretary. the cause, and still more, when it was found that this somewhat phenom- "a 
1882. On the ist day of August, 1882, he opened up a grocery business Carr. JOHN LYNCH, in his lifetime one of the most prominent men | enal nervous influence has the power to cure disease. An attack of the (a 
in the room he now occupies, at No. 399 High street. He sold out of Winnebago county, was born in Erie, Penn., July 7, 1836. He was the toothache was cured, then one of rheumatism and another of lumbago, 7 April 1, 1886, and for a period of six months he acted as traveling salesman | son of Cornelius and Catharine Lynch, natives of County Kerry, Ireland. | much to the surprise of both himself and patients. These cases, and 3 for J. E. Kennedy, wholesale grocer of Oshkosh. In the fall of 1886 he re-.| When he was fourteen years old his parents came to Winnebago county | others similar, excited his curiosity, and finally led him to dispose of his nial 
sumed grocery business at No. 16 Church street. In May, 1888,he removed | and settled in the town of Nekimi. At fifteen years of age he went into business. He had determined to devote his whole time to the treatment 
to the room he had formerly occupied, at No. 399 High street, where he | the woods as cook in a lumbering camp, which was his initiatory degree in | of disease, and, if possible, to secure a knowledge of the extent of his capa- 
is at present doing a good business. Mr. and Mrs. Leland have had five | business. During several years of his youth he worked in the woods in | bilities. For three years after locating in Oshkosh he practiced casually, j 
children: James W., born June 3, 1871; Rhoda, born September 21, 1873, | winter and upona farm in summer. He afterward gota situation as a | and without charge. He was finally persuaded to visit a young man 
died June 10, 1878; Robert L., born March 16, 1875; Mary E. A., born Febru- | deck hand upon a boat running on Wolf river, and from that time he took | who was supposed to be dying from an attack of inflammatory rheuma- 
ary 24, 1879, and Lucy R., born August 22, 1884. They are membersof the | great interest in boating and gradually worked his way up through the tism. A course of treatment was entered upon by Mr. McKenzie, and a 
Baptist church. Mr. Leland is a member of the F. & A. M. and K. of P. | gradations of that business until he became captain and pilot. In those | a cure was effected in nineteen days. That was in 1877. Since that 
lodges, and is a republican in_ politics. days boating was one of the most stirring features of this new country, | time, though he has not solicited the patronage of the public, he has 
DANIEL L. LIBBEY.—Of the many leading and highly honored | At different times Mr. Lynch was captain of several popular boats, and | practiced incessantly. He treats all forms of disease, but it is those of 4 

citizens of Oshkosh, probably not one occupies a position of more | was looked upon with a great deal of favor. He was in the pilot house at | an acute character to which he pays particular attention. The secret , 
prominence, and none is more closely identified with the great lumber in- | the wheel of the steamer ‘ City of Berlin” when she blew upon July 4, 1857. | of his power lies in his ability to impart vitality or nerve force to those : 
terests of the city than D. L. Libbey. In fact, the history of the growth He was blown far up into the air by the force of the explosion, and came with whom he comes in contact. All acute diseases arise from an in- 
and development of the immense lumber interests of the northwest is in a | down in the river considerably scalded, on account of which he was laid | sufficient amount of vital power, and all such diseases can be cured by 
measure the history of his enterprise and business achievements. Mr. up for several weeks. About this time Mr. Lynch began dealing in pine imparting to the persons possessing them the vitality which they lack. In his j 
Libbey was born in Ossippee, Stratford county, N. H., on October 28, 1823. | lands, and by careful speculation and shrewd management he accumulated | twelve years’ experience Dr. McKenzie knows of no case which he failed j By the death of his father, leaving a widow and several children with considerable wealth. Fortune seemed to favor him at every turn, and all | to cure, after having been given a reasonable opportunity, that has q small means, Mr. Libbey was early in life thrown upon his own resources, __ his enterprises resulted successfully, For many years prior to his death he | been cured by other means. The religious sympathies of the doctor are 
and began his business career at a tender age. In 1841, he left his mother’s | was president and superintendent of the Wolf River Transportation com- | with the Episcopal church, and politically he is a republican, 7 home and journeyed to Boston, where an unsuccessful attempt to secure | pany. He had investments and business connections with some of the M. B. NCNEIL, editor of the Signal, Oshkosh Wis., was born in the town 
employment was made, and he went to Lowell, where he entered an iron | leading lumber operators in this part of the state and onthe Wisconsin of Dunkirk, Dane county, Wis., on January 7, 1856, and is of American Z foundry and served an apprenticeship at the moulder’s trade; he mastered | river, and was also conspicuously identified with various other enterprises. | descent. He attended Albion Academy, and afterward graduated from 
it and followed the same tor about nine years. Upon the breaking out of _ Directly and indirectly he gave employment toa large number of men, | the teacher's course: at Milton College, Milton, Wis. He emigrated to z the gold fever, he joined a company of 100 others, who purchased and in all his dealings he was known to be fair and honorable. His record | Dakota, in September, 1882, and began his newspaper work with the pub- a ship and set sail for the Golden Gate, arriving at their destination after a |, is one worthy of emulation, and one to which his children and friends can | lication of the American Home, at Duncan, Buffalo county, Dak., in April, voyage of five months via Cape Horn. The ship wasthen sold, the proceeds | point with pride. He was a very sensitive man, and one with whom no _ 1884. The following October he removed to Waterbury, where he afterward 
divided, and each member of the company started out individually to seek | oné could trifle. He wasa very devout Catholic, and he endeavored to | consolidated the American Home with the Waterbury News. In February, 
his fortune. Three years were spent by Mr. Libbey and two companions | conform strictly to the rules of that denomination. He was a devoted | 1887, he came to Oshkosh and assumed control of the Signal, a prohibition 4 * in the mountains, digging gold with success. He then returned to shisna- | husband and an indulgent father. He was married July 8, 1871, to Mary | paper which he is now publishing. tive state via the Isthmus of Nicaragua, but six months later returned to | Kenny. She was born in Nelson, New Brunswick, daughter of James and WILLIAM MAINLAND, treasurer and superintendent of the Oshkosh 1 
California, via Panama, and until the spring of 1855, was engaged in min- | Ann Kenny, who settled in Oshkosh in 1849. The marriage of Mr. and | Gas company, isa native of Orkney, Scotland, where he was born in 1859. ing, hotel keeping, and his trade. Returning thence to his old home he re- | Mrs. Lynch resulted in the birth of four children: Mary K., John K., | He was educated in the high schools of his native town, finishing the same. “a mained there until the following fall (1855), and then came to Oshkosh, | Florence M. and Grace K., of whom the last two are deceased. On May |. in the high school. Upon leaving school he engaged in teaching, and was 
where he has since resided. His introduction to the lumber business of the | 10, 1877, Capt. Lynch fell froma raft of logs into Fox river and was | thus engaged for about two and a half years, as pupil teacher in the gov- 4 northwest occurred shortly after arriving here by the purchase of an in- | drowned before anyone could come to hisrescue. His sudden death created: | ernment school. In 1876 he came to the United States and located at Ra- Ee terest in the Chase & Stilson mill, in Jackson Point, from Messrs. Ripley & | intense excitement throughout the city, and was asad blow both to his | cine, Wis., where he entered the high school and remained about one year, ; Mead, and it was here he made his initiative step which has led him to | family and the community. thus fitting himself for teaching in this country. He then taught school - his own advancement, and so materially added to the welfare and growth |. CORNELIUS McCABE, a prominent pioneer of Oshkosh, was born in | in Kenosha county, Wis., for about one and a half years, and then began a of this city. Mr. Libbey has pased through quite a number of business | County Cavan, Ireland, August 15, 1827, the son of John and Catharine | the study of telegraphy, in Somers, Kenosha county; and about one and ; partnerships with various gentlemen and enterprises, meeting with success | (Fitzpatrick) McCabe, who were born and married in Ireland and emigrated | a half years were spent in the employ of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. vo in all of them, and at present is a member of the large lumber firm of | to America in 1810, but returned to Ireland in 1816 and spent the rest of | Paul R. R., at Wadsworth, Ill. In 188i heaccepted a position in the Racine _ 
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; Gas works, as inspector and assistant superintendent. In 1884 he was | time to time, and on January 1, 1888, he became sole owner and proprietor ; member of the Sons of Hermann and A. 0. U. W. societies, and politically 
E promoted, and transferred to the gas works at Oshkosh, of which he was | of the entire business. From the small saw-mill plant of 1868, the busi- | he is a democrat. He is one of the respected and worthy citizens of the 

: made superintendent and treasurer. Mr. Mainland is a member of the | ness under Mr, McMillen’s management has grown intoa large mill with | city. 
Royal Arcanum. He isa member of the Presbyterian church, and of the | circular and band saws, large sash, door and blind manufactory, glazing JOHN MULVA, foreman of the sash, door and_blind department of the 
Christian Endeavor society, and for a while was president of the Oshkosh | room and warehouses occupying an area of over fifteen acres of ground, | Radford Bros. planing mill, and alderman of the Third ward, was born in 
branch of the Presbyterian church. and is in fact the largest establishment of the kind in the city or state, | Oshkosh, in 188, and is the son of Patrick Mulva. His father emigrated 
JOHN MARTIN, a leading bridge builder, pile driver and street con- | with perhaps a single exception. Mr. McMillen also owns extensive pine | to America in 1833, and stopped for a short period in Milwaukee, Wis., but 

, tractor of Oshkosh, was burn in the city in 1859, and is the son of Thomas | lands in northern Wisconsin, and is connected with various other promi- | the same year located in Oshiosh, where he hassince resided. John Mulva 
Martin, one of the old settlers who came to the city in 1847. His wife’s | nent enterprises, being president of the Fox River Paper company at Apple- | was reared in Oshkosh, and was educated in the public schools. Being 

, maiden name was Bridget Murry. Both parents survive, the father living _ ton, president of the Oshkosh Mutual Fire Insurance company, and isa | presented with a certificate as the best standing scholar in the Third ward, 
in retirement, after having followed farming and gardening for a lifetime. | director of the National Bank of Oshkosh. He is a prominent member of | he was admitted to the Commercial College, and thus obtained a business 
Mr. Martin was reared in Oshkosh and educated in the common schools. | the Wholesale Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturers’ Association of the | training also. He began life by entering the employ of the Curdee Lumber 
While quite young he became a stationary engineer, and later was captain | Northwest, the meetings of which association he attends with great regu- | Co., when a boy, and remained with that firm for thirteen years, climbing 
of asteamboat. He began contracting in 1877 by building the breakwater | larity. The achievements of Mr. McMillen’s commercial life have been re- | up to the responsible position during that time of foreman of the entire 
in Lake Winnebago. He began street work in i881, since when he has | markable. Beginning in 1888 a poor man, he has by splendid management | factory. In 1885, he went to Davenport, Iowa, and for six months was in 
jaid pavements on Washington, Wagoo, Otter and Main streets, He was | climbed almost, if not quite, to the topmost rung on the ladder of commercial | the employ of George Ott, lumber dealer, and then returned to Oshkosh, 
married in 1884 to Maggie Pritt, and to this union two children have been success within the space of twenty years. His present high standing has been | and took his present position with Radford Bros. Inthe spring of 1888, he 
born. gained by an almost unceasing life of activity, energy and enterprise, and | was elected asa democrat from the Third ward, to the Oshkosh board of 
JULIUS MARTIN, a prominent business man of south Oshkosh, was | the fine executive ability and sagacity he possesses to so marked a degree. | aldermen, and is a member of the following committees: Fire department, j 

born in Weisenfels, Saxony, Germany, March 28, 1853, and is the son of | His business has been at all times conducted with that. honesty and exact- | ordinance and printing, plats and taxes. Though a young man Mr. Mulva 
John G. and Christiana (Weidner) Martin. His father was born March 14, | ness so characteristic of the man himself. Though for years an ardent | enjoys asplendid standing in_his city, and is quite popular as an official. 
1815, and was the son of John George Martin. His mother was born Feb- | supporter of the principles of the republican party, Mr. McMillen has not | He is a member of the following fraternities: Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
ruary 16, 1818, daughter of August and Christiana Weidner. His father | sought nor held official positions. He is a firm believer in the doctrines of | Royal Arcanum, Catholic Knights of America, and of the Turners. 
and mother were married December 17, 1843, in the village of Daugen, | prohibition, yet is content to use moderate treatment in overcoming the evils RICHARD T. MORGAN, a notable citizen of Oshkosh, and senior mem- 
Saxony, and emigrated to America in the summer of 1856. The family | of intemperance. Hlis religious belief is strong and deep rooted, and he | ber of the extensive lumber manufacturing firm of Morgan Bros., was born in 
reached Castle Garden August 14, and at once proceeded to Milwaukee, | takes an active interest in the church of his adoption, in the councils of | Wales on October 6, 1829, and when three years of age was brought to 
Two years later they located ona farm near Hortonville, Outagamie county. | which he occupies an important and influential position. Nor has Mr. | America by his parents, who located first at Utica, N. Y. After receiving 
‘After a residence of six months there they came to Oshkosh, and resided | McMillen neglected the demands of society in one of his prominence in | a limited education Mr. Morgan learned the carpenter's trade, and for a 
here from the spring of 1859 until July 15, 1870, when they returned toa | commercial life, and he and his family are recognized as among the lead- | while worked in a sash, door and blind factory in New York state. In 1856 
farm in the town of Nepeuskun. In November, 1875, they removed to Osh- | ing and most highly respected people in Oshkosh. Mr. McMillen’s reputa- | he emigrated to the west and located in Oshkosh, where he has since re- 
kosh, where the father and mother still reside. By occupation the father | tion is by no means confined to his city and state, as he is one of the prom- | sided. “Being possessed of but little means, he worked at his trade for some 
is amillwright. From November 2, 1875, to March 1, 1878, the subject | inent lumber dealers who are known to the trade over the entire country. | time after arriving in Oshkosh; but he soon accumulated suflicient capital 
of this sketch was employed in the Northwestern railway freight house of J.G. MENZEL, hardware dealer at No. 52 Oregon street, was born in | to enable him to embark in business, on a small scale, and in October, 1856, 
south Oshkosh. On the latter date he took a position as agent for the | Germany in 1835, and emigrated to America in 1861. He resided in New | in partnership with his brother, John R. Morgan, and two other gentlemen, 
Northwestern railway at Snell’s station, which he held until May 4, 1880, | York state for about four years, and in 1864 came to Oshkosh, Wis., where | he purchased the sash, door and blind factory of John G. Bailey. From 
when he retired from railroad life. Soon afterward he engaged in a | he has sinceresided. He learned the carpenter's trade in his native country, | that time to the present Mr. Morgan and brother have passed through va- 
grocery and saloon business, at the corner of EJeventh and Kansas streets, | and followed the same after locating in Oshkosh, working in the North- | rious partnerships with different gentlemen, until 1868, when the firm of 
Oshkosh, and did a profitable business until March 1, 1883, when he became | western railroad shops for about twenty years. Later he was in the em- | Morgan Bros. was formed, and has continued up to the present time. Al- 
the principal owner of a furniture factory at the corner of Seventh and Ne- | ploy of the Wisconsin Central R. R., as yard foreman. On November | bert Morgan, son of R. J., has been a member since 1882. Almost. from 
braska streets. It was conducted under the name of J. Martin & Co. That | 1, 1886, he purchased the Oshkosh steam laundry, and took the manage- | the very beginning Mr. Morgan and his business associates met with re- 
received his attention until January 23, 1884, when he sold his interest in | ment of the same. In the latter part of 1888 he sold the laundry plant, | verses.” No less than five different times were their factories destroyed by 
the factory, and in March followimg he purchased a grocery and saloon | and a few months later purchased the hardware and stove stock of Gruber | fires, the loss in that direction aggregating many thousands of dollars; but 
stock on the corner of Eighth and Kansas streets, to which he addeda | & Sawall, and is engaged in that business at present. Mr. Menzel was | with undaunted courage, pluck and indomitable will, Mr. Morgan rallied 
stock of dry goods on the first day of March, 1885, and he has thus dealt in | married in 1858, to Wilhelmina B. Leipnitz, who was born in Germany. | from each lisaster, and with renewed energy set to work again, and sur- 
general merchandise ever since. October 1, i886, he purchased the | Mrs. Menzel died on September 24, 1886, leaving five children. mounting all obstacles succeeded in building the business up until now it is 
building occupied by his store. His store is well stocked with choice groc- Con. LUCAS M. MLLLER, one of the city’s old and honored citizens, | one of the leading firms of the state. It is right and proper that a large 
eries and dry goods, and he enjoys a good trade. November 7, 1876, Mr. | and at present chairman of the board of supervisors of Winnebago county, | share of the credit of the success of the firm should be given to Mr. Mor- 
Martin was married to Louise A. Krause. She was born in Breslan, Ger- | was born in Lavaidia, Greece, on September 15, 1824. His father was | gan, for it was his executive ability, business sagacity and energy which 
many, December 17, 1854, the daughter ot Ernst and Helen (Nitschke) killed in the Greek revolution while he was an infant, and his mother died | contributed largely to tiding them over the critical places, as he battled on, 
Krause, with whom she came to America in 1855. Her parents are still | when he was in h's fourth year. A short time afterward he was adopted | each time succeeding in placing the business on a firm footing, when all 
living and also reside in Oshkosh. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have had but one | by Col. J. P. Miller, and came with that gentleman to America in 1828. | hope seemed to have vanished into’ the smoke from their burning buildings. 
child, Linda, born May 30, 1878, died January 29, 1886. Politically Mr. | Col. Miller located at Montpelier, Vt., and it was there our subject was | Probably no other one man has been more closely identified with the lum- 
Martin is a democrat. He has held the office of alderman in the Third reared to manhood. Ife received an academic education, and later read | ber interests of the city and state than Mr. Morgan, and he forms one of a 
ward one year. law with Col. Miller and United States Senator William Upham, At the | group of lumbermen who are famous all over the country. Nor has his 
LEONARD MAYER, grocer, was born in Bavaria, Germany, November | age of twenty-one years he was admitted to the bar, and soon afterward | success in business been achieved by other than the strictest of business 

6, 1828, son of Joseph and Mary J. (Wildbihler) Mayer, natives of that | conceived the idea of coming west. In conversation, at this time, with | methods and principles. Always a conscientious and Christian man, he has 
country. His father was the son of Frederick and Kresenzia Mayer,and | his adopted father, he remarked after making an examination of the map | conducted his affairs in the most honorable manner, and the fact that he 
his mother’s parents were Joseph and Mary Wildbihler. Leonard grew to | of the state of Wisconsin, that he felt quite certain that at the mouth of | has a host of both business and social friends is evidence of his standing. 
early manhood in his native country. He attended school between theages | Fox river, on the west shore of Lake Winnebago, was an excellent site for | Mr. Morgan has always taken an active interest in the building up of his 
of six and twelve, and from the latter age until he was eighteen he attend- | acity, and the fact that he was more than a thousand miles distant, and city. Possessed of broad and liberal views, he has always contributed 
ed Sunday school, in which, in addition to the Bible, several other branches | the site mentioned contained not more than half a dozen houses at the | freely of his time and means to all worthy enterprises having for their ob- 
were taught. Very early in his youth he began to learn the jeweler’s trade. | time, demonstrates his sagacity. In 1846 he emigrated to the west, and | ject the improvement and benefit of the community. 
This was completed at eighteen years of age, and to the pursuit of it his at- | coming directly to the present site of Oshkosh, he has resided here from JOHN R. MORGAN, a well-known and influential citizen and lumber- 
tention was given fora number of years thereafter. He worked athistrade | that day to the present, As to the soundness of his faith in Oshkosh, we | man of Oshkosh, and member of the firm of Morgan Bros. & Co., was born 
in Bavaria until he reached the age of twenty-three, when, in the year 1852, | leave the reader to determine. During his residence here, extending over | in Wales, on January 19, 1832, and the following year was brought 
he accompanied his father and mother to the United States. They landed | a period of more than forty years, he has witnessed the growth of a village | to America by his parents. The Morgan family resided first in Oneida 
at New York, June 23, 1852, and proceeded at once to Oshkosh, whither | of half a dozen houses toa beautiful, thrifty city of more than 25,000 popula- | county, N. Y., then in Herkimer county, and next in Cattaraugus county. 

they arrived on the 4th day of July. The mother died in Oshkosh about | tion. And here it may be stated that probably tono one man is morecredit | In 1855 he came west to Oshkosh, where he has since resided. In October, 
one year after their arrival, or in July, 1853. In 1856 his father returned | due than to Mr. Miller for the growth and prosperity of Oshkosh, as it has | 1856, in company with his brother, Richard T. Morgan, and two other gen- 
to Germany where he died in 1875. Shortly after he arrived in Oshkosh, | always been his chief desire to promote the walfare of the city, and he is | tlemen, he purchased the sash, door and blind factory of John G. Bailey. 

| Leonard began to work at his trade, but at the end of one month he went | closely identified with the history of its enterprises. At one time Mr. | In 1868 the firm of Morgan Bros. was formed, and in 1882 the firm was 
to Fond du Lac for six months. He then returned to Oshkosh and in con- | Miller owned 500 acres of land in the vicinity of Oshkosh, 400 acres | changed to Morgan Bros. & Co., by the entrance into the same of Albert 
nection with his brother, George Mayer, engaged in the jewelry trade. | lying within the city limits, thirty-eight acres of which were situated on | Morgan. This firm has been extensively engaged in the manufacture of 
They did business together until 1856. For five years following this | the site of the court-house. He was instrumental in securing the re- | lumber for over twenty years, and notwithstanding the fact that they 
our subject was unable to do business owing to sickness. In 1861, in order | moval of the county seat from Butte des Morts, in 1847, and donated six | have been five times burned out, they are to-day recognized as one of the 
to recover his health, he went to California. He worked at his trade one | lots upon which to locate the county buildings. He was also concerned in | leading lumber firms in the city. The difficulties which beset the Morgan 

year in San Francisco and altogether spent about two years in that state. | securing the land office to Oshkosh in 1848, and assisted in securing the | Bros. from the very beginning of their business career in Oshkosh, have 
Tn 1863 he returned to Oshkosh and for some time thereafter he worked at | location of the State Normal School in Oshkosh, and the State Asylum for | been sufficient to discourage ordinary men. But with remarkable pluck 

his trade as a journeyman. In 1870 he engaged in the grocery and bakery | Insane in the vicinity of the city. He was one of a company who con- | and indomitable will, they each time placed their shoulders to the wheel, 
business in a store that stood on the site of his present store. ‘In 1875, dur- | structed the first bridge over Fox river, and in fact has been identified with | and as fast as they were burned out would rebuild and forge ahead. And 

i ing the great fire, he burned out, but shortly afterward he erected his pres- | all leading public movements, and has earned an enviable reputation among | their reward for refusing to succumb to misfortune has been ample, for to- 
I ent store in which he has ever since conducted a prosperous business. Mr. | his fellow citizens for liberality, progressiveness and public spirit. During | day they are among the wealthy lumbermen of the city. Like his brother 

Mayer was married January 3, 1855, to Catharine Unmuth. She was born | the Mexican war he was appointed by Gov. Henry Dodge colonel of a terri- | Richard T., Mr. Morgan isa self-made man. He came to Oshkosh a com- 
in Wurtenburg, Germany, April 7, 1835, daughter of Nicholas and Margaret | torial militia company, hence his military title of colonel. Mr. Miller has _ paratively poor man, having little else than his trade as capital. Yet he 

f Unmuth, Their marriage has resulted in the birth of six children: Will- | always affiliated with the democratic party, and as an exponent of the has, in the last twenty years, risen from the position of an ordinary me- 
: iam F., born April 6, 1856, died September 9, 1856; Frederick J., March 16, | principles of that party has always been accorded marked deference and | chanic to one of affluence and prominence. While never figuring con- 

1858; Walburga A., September 9, 1861, died September 18, 1861; Rosa J., | respect. Mr. Miller was a member of the Wisconsin state legislature in | spicuously in public or political life, Mr. Morgan has always taken an 
September 12, 1863; George A., November 16, 1866, and Leonard R., May | 1853, and served in that body with distinction. During his legislative | interest in the affairs of his city, and has been found at all times ready to 

+ 21, 1875. Mr. Mayer and wife are members of the Catholicchurch. Hehas | career he introduced a resolution which permitted the Menomonee Indias | contribute both of his time and means to the formation of worthy enter- 
Be served as alderman in Second ward of Oshkosh two years. to remain in this state, and he also favored a resolution transferring the | prises which have the growth and advancement of the city for their object. 

Be ADOLPH MEISSNER, a respected pioneer of Oshkosh, was born near | improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers from the state toa company JAMES MORRISON, a prominent citizen of Oshkosh, was born in 
i Leipsic, Saxony, October 14, 1824. He is the son of Charles F. and | known as the Fox and Wisconsin River Lmprovement company. During | Charlottetown, Prince Edwards Islard, May 12, 1842, son of Daniel and 

i Augusta J. Meissner. All his early life was spent in his native country. | 1854 Mr. Miller served as a member of the state board of public works,and | Ann (Keef) Morrison, the former a native of County Wexford, Ireland, and 
1 He received a good education, and at the age of twenty-two engaged in | has frequently been the recipient of favors at vhe hands of his party, one | the latter of Dublin, Ireland. He was but six years old when his father 
| the manufacture of cloth. To this he devoted himself four years, but was | year being the party’s candidate for treasurer of state, another time | died. He was reared to manhood ona farm near Charlottetown. At the 

s frequently interrupted by military service. In 1850, he emigrated, asingle | Solicited to accept the nomination for lieutenant-governor, and has been | age of twenty-three, or in November, 1864, he came to the United States 
man, to America, and on reaching this country he came at once toOshkosh, | importuned by many friends in this section of the state to make the race | and spent some time at Calais, Me., making his home at that place, and 

; where he has resided ever since. Here he first engaged in the grocery | for the governorship of the state. He has been a member of the county | working as foreman of a turnpike construction company, and also as a 
business. In 1853, he became one of the proprietors of a general store. | board of supervisors for twelve years, and has served as its chairman for | foreman in a lumber camp in New Brunswick. In the fall of 1867 he came 
During 1856-57 he was in the lumber business. This proved unprofitable, | the pastten years. Mr. Miller resides on the west shore of Lake Winne- | to Oshkosh, in which place he has continued to reside. Since locating here, 
and from 1857 to 1860, he was employed in the capacity of clerk. In 1860, | bago, at the foot of Marriett street, where he has a handsome residence | his chief occupation has been lumbering. For the past seventeen years 
he engaged, with a partner, in the wholesale liquor business. He began to | situated in the midst of 300 acres of beautiful land, which is laid off in | his lumber interests have been very extensive, and he now ranks among 
conduct that businéss on his own responsibility in 1864, and so continued | lawns, walks and drives, and adorned with magnificent shade trees and | the prominent men in that industry. He has also, in connection with 
until the time of the great fire in 1875, when his property was destroyed. | lovely flowers. The grounds, knownas Bonnie View park, contain adrive | lumbering, owned and operated farm property on a very?large scale. Be- 
Since then his attention has been given to insurance. He is the agent of | of over one-half mile. The front borders on the lake, and a more delight- | sides a farm of 120 acres in this county, he is the owner of a 2,000 acre 
eight reliable companies, and is doing a good business. Mr. Meissner was | ful and picturesque spot can be found nowhere, and as the owner has very | wheat farm in Ransom county, Dak., upon which he raised this year, 15,000 
married February 9, 1895, to Margaret Shrig, who died in 1861. He has | kindly thrown the park open to the public, large numbers visit there each | bushels of wheat. Mr. Morrison was married August 29, 1870, to Harriet 
living, three children: Charles F., Anna and Augusta, all of whom are | day. Though sixty-four years of age, Mr. Miller is still hale and hearty, | J. McDonald. She was born in Charleston, Mass., November 29, 1841, 
married. In politics Mr. Meissner is a democrat. He has served as alder- | and retains allthe enthusiasm and zeal of former years in promoting the | daughter of James and Lucinda McDonald. Mr. Morrison and wife have 
man two years, as roadmaster one year, as assessor four years, and as over- | welfare of his county and city. | had a family of five children: James H., Hattie M., Annie H., Harriet J. 

seer of thé poor one year. JOSEPH C. MUELLER. proprietor of the National hotel, was born in | and Daniel L., of whom Hattie M. is deceased. Mr. Morrison and wife are 
DANIEL MIERSWA, general blacksmith and wood worker, was bornin | the city of Cologne, Germany, October 13, 1851, and is the son of John A. | members of the Catholic church. He is a member of the Catholic Knights 

Prussia, in 1828. He was reared in Germany and given a common school | and Christina A. (Schmitz) Mueller. He had eight brothers and twosisters, | of America and the Royal Adelphia society. He is a shrewd business 
education, and then learned the blacksmith trade. In 1852 heemigratedto | three brothers and both sisters are living. When nine years old his mother | man, and his business affairs are energetically conducted. 
America, and the next three years were spent in the cities of New York, | died, and at the age of fourteen he accompanied his father and four of his HARVEY C. NASH, grocer, was born on a farm in the town of Utica, this 

/ Philadelphia and St. Louis. In 1855 he located and began blacksmithing, | brothers to America. He attended school in Germany between the ages of | county, November 27, 1854, the son of George C. and Sarah J. (Buell) Nash, 
in partnership with John Neubeur, with whom he was connected -in. | six and fourteen, and after reaching this country, he attended school for | the former of Scotch and German, and the latter of Scotch, descent. When 
business for fourteen years. In 1869 he began business for himself in the | three months. ‘heir first permanent settlement in this country, was at | he was nine years old, his parents removed to Ripon, where they resided 
building he now occupies, on the corner of Ceape and Moore streets, where | Fond du Lae, this state, where his father carried on the manufacture of | five years. When he was fourteen years of age he accompanied his parents : 
he has since resided. He was married in 1860, to Mary E. Berharant, who | woolen goods, until his death, April 16, 1879. Joseph remained in Fond du | to Oshkosh, where he has ever since resided. His father died here August 
was born in Prussia, To this union nine children have been born, eight of | Lac from 1865 to 1868, during which time he learned the trade of cigar manu- | 25, 1886, and his mother is still a resident of this city. After coming to 
whom survive. Mr. Mierswa is, and has been for fourteen years,a member | facturer. In 1868 he came to Oshkosh, and he has been a resident of this | Oshkosh he attended the public schools, and also was a student in the Osh- 
of the school board of the German and English Academy of Oshkosh. | place ever since. On reaching Oshkosh, he entered the employ of the cigar | kosh Business College. In his fifteenth and sixteenth years he was em- 
ROBERT McMILLEN, founder and owner of the extensive sash, door | manufacturer, H. Bammessel, for whom he worked until the year 1871. On | ployed during the summer season in a saw-mill. In the latter part of his 

and blind establishment which is operated under the firm name of R. | the 2nd day of December of that year, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. | sixteenth year he became a member of the fire department of Oshkosh, and 
4 MeMillen & Co., was born near Lake George, in Warren county, N. Y., in | ‘Bammessel. Mrs, Mueller was born at Milwaukee, May 29, 1853, and was | his connection therewith continued for eight years. In February, 1879, he, 

) 1830, and came to Oshkosh in the fall of 1804,_where he has since resided. | the oldest of nine children, all of whom are living. Shortly after his mar- | in connection with his father, purchased a flour and feed store, at No. 49 
In 1868, in partnership with his brother, Mr. McMillen engaged in the lum- | riage Mr. Mueller engaged in the management of a cigar manufactory, and | Algoma street, and to this was added a stock of groceries in 1883. Since 
ber business ina small way with a limited capital. In 1871 the brother | continued in that business until September 15, 1884, since which time he | 1879 his whole attention has been given to the management of the store. 

ne died, and the firm name of R. McMillen & Co was adopted. Since the | has been the proprietor of the National hotel. He and wife are the parents | Mr. Nash was married November 17, 1880, to Mary J. Taggart, a native of 
above date several gentlemen have at different periods been associated | of three children: Arthur J., born August 27, 1873; Herbert L., born | New York. They have two children: Harvey C., born March 11, 1882, and 

Fy with Mr, McMillen in the business, all of whom were bought out from | March 28, 1875, and Cora P., born February 12, 1877. Mr. Mueller is a | George C., born April 5, 1884, Mr. Nash is an Odd Fellow, a Knight of 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. A3 f 

Pythias and a republican. In the spring of 1888 he was the candidate of | but less than two months afterward. he again came to Wisconsin, and this | 1849 our subject came to Winnebago county, and his father likewise reached i 
his party for the office of city clerk, and though he ran ahead of his ticket | time located in Oshkosh. Here he engaged at blacksmithing, In 1855 he | this county on the 26th day of May, i850, and settled on a farm in the 
110 votes, he failed to overcome the adverse majority. He is a highly re- went to Oconto, this state, where he resided for a period of eighteen years. town of Nekimi, where he died. May 12, 1856. From 1850 to 1855 Albert 

spected citizen, and a man in whom the public has full confidence. He is | While there his attention was given to mercantile pursuits. In 1873 he | was on his father’s farm in the town of Nekimi, He then wentto Waupaca , 
enterprising and industrious, and is making life a success. returned to Oshkosh, in which city he has been engaged in the grocery | county, where in May, 1856, he was married to Sarah F. Chandler, daugh- 
ABEL NEFF (deceased), a pioneer citizen of Winnebago county, was a | business ever since. For the past two years he has also acted as | ter of Samuel and Sarah Chandler. A few months later he purchased an Z 

native of New York state, born in Utsego county, November 12, 1803. His | agent for Dr. Karsner’s Catarrh Remedy. For ten years during his | interest in a saw-mill in Waupaca county. In 1857 he was elected Judge A 
parents were Joseph and Miriam (Wolcott) Neff, both natives of Connecti- | residence at Oconto he was the ageut of the American Express | of Waupaca county, and served one term. In 1862 he was elected 

jcut, the former born December 2, 1770, and the latter May 4, 1774. Mir- | company, and during one year he served as assistant government | a member of the state legislature and re-elected in 1863 and 1865. The last 4 
iam Wolcott was of the family one of whom wasa signer of the Declaration | assessor. Mr. Newton was married in 1819 to Maggie J. Taylor. She was | time he ran he received every vote in the county, which is probably with- s 
of Independence. Joseph Neff died May 8, 1862, and his wife in 1837. | born in Belfast, Ireland, in 1829, and came with her parents to America | outa parallel in the history of politics. In 1868, he was appointed internal , 
‘Abel Neff was married December 13, 1827, to Philena Stork, who was born | when she was about seventeen years of age. She was a first cousin of | revenue collector for the fifth collection district of Wisconsin, Upon the 
in New York, October 30, 1804. In 1837 Mr. Neff came to Wisconsin ter- | Judge David Taylor, of Sheboygan, this state. She bore to Mr, Newton | consolidation of the third and fifth districts, in 1872, he was re-appointed 
ritory and purchased some government lands in what is now Walworth | three children: Emma F., Elnora H. and Charles, of whom the last is | collector for the district thas formed, with headquarters at Oshkosh, the 
county, and the following year brought his family and located on White | deceased. The first wife of Mr. Newton died in the spring of 1872, and | office having been changed to this place, and he served altogether in that : 
river, at a point which was afterward the Mormon village of Voree. He | April 14, 1873, he was married to Miss Katie Maynard. She was born in | capacity about eleven years. Mr. Osborn also served as deputy United 
remained there until 1847, and then removed to what isnow west Menasha, | Calais, Me.,in August, 1842, daughter of Charles and Betsey Hanscom. | States marshal in Waupaca county during the time of the draft. When | 
where he and his brother Samuel purchased land, In 1849 he removed to | By his present wife Mr. Newton is the father of one child, Fred. L. Polit- | he retired from the office of internal revenue collector, afte releven years’ 
Oshkosh, and built a bridge across the Fox river at Main street, which was | ically, Mr. Newton is an ardent republican. He served as alderman in the | service, he turned over his accounts to the commissioner of internal 
the first in Oshkosh. He purchased an undivided interest in the lands | city of Oconto two years, and served as sheriff of Oconto county for two | revenue, who adjusted it without the a'teration of a figure. Tn February, 7 
which now comprise the Third and Sixth wards of the city. In 1855 he | years; he is an excellent business man and enjoys a good trade. 1883, Mr. Osborn was appointed register of the land office at Bayfield, Wis., 
built the steamer ** Oshkosh City,” for the lake trade, which was the larg- SEBASTIAN P. NOB, a citizen of Oshkosh for many years, was born and served between four and five years. In the spring of 1888, Mr. Osborn 
est boat plying the waters atthattime. Hesoon afterward formed apart- | in Germany, January 12, 1833, son of Joseph V. and Krezensea Noe, with | purchased a one-half interest in the immense furniture establishment at Nos. ft 
nership with John Fitzgerald and A. Leach, and they operated the follow- | whom he came to America when he was thirteen years old. ‘Che family | 80.and 82 Main street, Oshkosh, of which Mr. O. MeCorison owns the 
ing steamers: *‘ Oshkosh,” “ Peytonia,” ** Eureka,” * Menominee,” “Queen | located in the town of Nekimi, where Sebastian remained on a farm until | other half. The first wife of Mr. Osborn died in May, 1863, and about four 
City,” “ Barton,” *W. A. Knapp,” Pearl,” and the tug “ Active.’ In | he reached the age of twenty-one. His parents afterward removed to Osh- | years later he married Jennie E. Peck, his present wife. By his first, wife, 
1857 he purchased the interest of Mr. Fitzgerald, and about 1859, sold the | kosh, in which they spent the rest of their lives. When he became of age | Mr. Osborn became the father of four children, three of whom are living. 
whole line of steamers to the Milwaukee & Horicon railroad. In the fallof | he left home and for several years was employed on a farm by the month. | He isa Royal Arch Mason, and arepublican 1 politics. His life has chiefly % ; 
the same year, however, he was compelled to take the boats back on account | He afterward located on a farm in the town of Poygan, where he farmed been speut in some public capacity, and in all the positions he has ever held, 
of the railroad company's failure to make payment of purchase money. | three years. He thencame to Oshkosh, and accepted the position of sexton _his duties were performed faitnfully. He possesses a fund of information re- 
Mr. Neff continued to operate them until 1860 and 1861, when he trans- | of Riverside cemetery, which position he has held since 1871. Heisa man of __ lating to early times and his reminiscences pertaining to pioneer times and 
ferred them to the Mississippi river. The ‘‘W. A. Knapp,” after being | steady character and temperate habits, and in his present capacity he has | customs are many and interesting. 
sold, was captured at Island No. 10 with a cargo of quinine, and was con- | proven to be a most worthy and efficient officer. He was married June 22, EDWARD C. OWENS, alderman of Oshkosh, representing the Fifth 
fiscated by the federal government. The boats were all sold, but he did | 1861, to Lena Faust. She is also a native of Germany, born January 20, | ward, and superintendent of the yards of the large lumber manufactory of 7 
not retire from the river business until he had built the steamer ‘* Brook- | 1845, and was the daughter of Peter and Barbara (Barth) Faust, with whom | R. C. McMillen & Co., was born in Montgomeryshire, North Wales, Eng- 
lyn” and the steam propeller ‘A, Neff,” the latter in 1871. In 1862 he | she came to America in 1857. Mr. and Mrs. Noe have had eight children: | land, March 18, 1816, son of Evan and Sarah (Morris) Owens. The Owens 
erected a large frame building on the present site of Neff’s Hall, and he | Katie B., Lena M.. Mary B., John P., Anna, William J., Philip R. and | family emigrated to America in April, 1819, and located in Pennsylvania, 
engaged in the hardware business. The business was destroyed by fire in | Roman A. C., all of whom are living. Mr. Noe and wife are members of | where they remained for one year, and then came to Wisconsin, and located 
1866, causing a loss to him of over $14,000, and while the building was | the Catholic church. He isan honorable, trustworthy, upright man, and | in Neenah. The father has followed farming in the county since coming 
still smoking, he engaged a band for a dance to be held the coming | he and wife are worthy and respected. to Wisconsin, and now owns and occupies a fine farm of 190 acres of land 
Fourth of July ina new brick building. The building was completed, CHARLES OELLERICH, attorney, is a native of the city of Milwaukee, | in Algoma town, near Oshkosh. The parents are still living, the father in 
the dance held, and Neff's Hall of the present is located in that building. | born December 1, 1849, son of John J. and Meta M. (Binder) Oellerich, na- | his seventieth year, and the mother in her sixty-eighth year. Edward was 
In 1876 he erected a planing mill, and operated the same for two years. | tives of Hanover. His father was born October 12, 1812, and his mother | reared on the farm and was educated in the common schools. In Septem- 
In 1878 he retired from business altogether, and from that time until his | September 19, 1815. They were married in 1844, and emigrated to the | ber, 1863, he left the farm and joined the federal army, and was a member 
death, which occurred on September 25, 1888, lived a comparatively retired | United States in 1848, locating at Milwaukee, where the father died July | of Battery C of the First Wisconsin heavy artillery; he served with the 
life. ‘Mrs. Neff died June 11, 1878. The issue of the marriage were six | 28, 1895, and where the mother still resides. At the age of fifteenCharles | armies of the Cumberland and Tennessee, until his discharge on No- 
children: Mary A. (deceased), Paulina (deceased), Eliza, William A., | began to learn the carpenter's trade. ‘This furnished his chief employment | vember 30, 1835, at Madison, Wis. After the war he took a course in a com- 
Joseph B., Enieranda (deceased). William A. Neff was born in New York, | for some four or five years. He then entered the employ of Ira M. Davis _ mercial college, and then taught school for two years. In 1869 he entered 
July 30, 1836. In early life he was a sailor. Later he was with his father | & Co., commission merchants of Milwaukee, with whom he remained five | the employ of Fletcher & Evert as book-keeper in their foundry and ma- 
in the hardware business, and in 1879 he removed to Lincoln county, and | years. In 1875, he came to Oshkosh, and became the teacher of gymnas- | chine shops, with whom he remained until the spring of 1874, and then 
took a homestead of 160 acres. He resides with his family in Oshkosh, | tics at the Turn Verein. He was thus employed until October, 1877, when | went to Stevens Point, Wis., and for four years was engaged in the mill- 
where he owns business. property on Oregon street in south Oshkosh. | he entered the United States mail service as route agent and retained this | ing business. He then spent a year in the Black Hills country, and return- q 
Joseph B. Neff, son of Abel Neff, was born in Walworth county, February | position until January 1, 1881, when he resigned. Some of his earliest in- _ ing to Oshkosh, he entered the employ of R. C. McMillen & Co., and was 
12, 1843. He was in the hardware business with his father. In 1879 he | clinations were toward the law, andas early asin his thirteenth year he | stationed at Mitchell, Duk., in charge of their lumber yard. In the fall of 
removed to Lincoln county, where he now resides, and is engaged in began itsstudy in the office of Austin and Peerles, of Milwaukee. It was | 1830, he returned to Oshkosh and was given charge of the yards and outdoor 
farming. Eliza (Neff) Hogoboom was born in New York, August 15, 1832. his destre to continue his law studies, but he yielded to the wishes of his | business of the above firm, where he has since continued. In the spring of 
She was married te Richard Hogoboom December 22, 1853, and is now liv- | father and learned a trade. Shortly after receiving the appointment of _ 1834 he was elected asa republican to a position on the Oshkosh board of 
ing in Black Creek, Outagamie county. Twenty-one grand-children of | route agent, he resumed the study of law in the office of Weisbrod & | aldermen from the Fifth ward, and was re-elected in 1886 for two years, 
Abel Neff reside in Oshkosh, Fond du Lac and Black Creek. Harshaw. As the route agency only required his attention upon alternate | and in the spring of 1888 was re-elected for another two years’ term. 
WILLIAM W. NEFF, a prominent citizen of Oshkosh, was born in | weeks, it afforded him an excellent opportunity to pursue his reading. He | During his incumbency he has served on several of the important commit- 

Otsego, county, N. Y., July 28, 1889, the son of Orren and Cynthia(Phillips) | resigned the route agency to devote his entire attention to law. He was | tees, and at present is chairman of the Judiciary committee. Mr. Owens 
Neff. His father was born November 29, 1798, in thesamé room in which | admitted to the bar March 16, 1882, and immediately entered upon the | is a member of. and present commander of, Phil. Sheridan post, No. 10, 
William was born, and his mother was also a native in Otsego county. His | practice of his profession. He now has a creditable rank among the suc- | G. A. R., Winnebago lodge, No. 120, I. O. 0. F., St. John’s lodge, No. 9, f 
father was the son of Joseph and Miriam (Wolcott) Neff, the former of — cessful lawyers of the Winaebago county bar. In the spring of 1835, he | K. of P., Royal Adelphia of Oshkosh, and of the Algoma Street Methodist 
whom was a native of Connecticut,. His grandfather, Joseph Neff, was a | was elected justice of the peace for the city of Oshkosh. He was re-elected | Episcopal church. Mr. Owens was married in the spring of 1876 to 
soldier in the French and Indian war. His father died in Oshkosh, March | in the spring of 1887, and is the present incumbent. Mr. Oellerich was | Clara W., daughter of D. L. Johnson, deceased. Mrs. Owens died in the 
8, 1882. His mother was born January 5, 1808, and died in Oshkosh, Octo- | married June 14, 1877, to Fannie Eckstein. She is a native of Oshkosh, | spring of 1884, at the age of twenty-eight years. One child was born to , 
ber 20, 1887. When William was twelve years old his parents emigrated | born August 26, 1858, and was the daughter of Samuel and Charlotte Eck- | this union, which died in the spring of 1878, at the age of eight months. 
to this county, and located in Oshkosh, which place has been his home | stein. Mr. Oellerich isa member of the F, & A. M., the I. O. O. F., and Masor EDWARD L. PAINE, founder of the Paine Lumber company, 
since June 6, 1851. In his youth he served a four years’ apprenticeship at | the A. O. U. W. lodges, and he is also a member of the order of Select | one of the largest institutions of the kind in the world, is a native of Pom- 
the printer’s trade. The pursuit of this, however, was distasteful to him, | Knights, of which he is at present commander. He is a hard student, a | fret, Conn., born May 29, 1801. His father was Rev. Edward Paine, son of 
and he turned his attention to the life of a boatman, and to this it ; safe counselor and an impartial justice. His integrity is unquestioned, | Capt. Nathan Paine, both natives of Connecticut. The first ancestors in 
has been given ever since. He has owned a number of different | and his character is beyond reproach. In politics Mr. Oellerich is a repub- | America were Stephen Paine and son Stephen, natives of Norfolk county, 
boats which have plied on the Wolf and Fox rivers, Lake Winnebago and | lican. England, who settled in Massachusetts in 1638. Rev. Edward Paine was 
Green Bay, and also the Mississippi river. He has held a boat-captain’s Very Rev. JAMES O'MALLEY, V. G., the able pastor of St. Peter’s | married to Judith Lathrop, of Canterbury, Conn., who bore him one child, 
license for more than thirty years, and for as much as twenty-five years he | church, Oshkosh, was born in County Mayo, Ireland, about two miles from | Edward L.. and died when her son was eight days old. Rev. Paine later 
was in active service in that capacity. During six years he served as pilot the town of Westport, September 23, 1838. March 1, 1845, he left freland | married Charlotte Lathrop, sister to his deceased wife, both of whom were * 
and captain on Mississippi river boats. He built and launched the * W. W. | with his parents and in the following September they settled in Dane | daughters of Jedediah Lathrop. From Connecticut Rey. Paine removed 
Neff,” which has plied on the navigable waters in the state of Wisconsin for | county, where, in the wilderness there sprang up a new Westport, for with | to Susquehanna county, Penn., in 1809, and ten years later was drowned 
the past eight years. He is still its owner, besides owning an interest in | loving thoughts of his old home, in the fair isle beyond the sea, Mr. Michael | in Susquehanna river while on his way to the Genesee conference. The 
several other boats. He was married December 24, 1862, to Mary E. Ellen- | O'Malley gave this name to the new settlement. Michael O'Malley became | Winter previous to the death of his father, the son had hired out to teach 
wood. She was born in Keeseville, Essex county, N. ¥., February 22, 1847, | the first chairman of the board of town supervisors of that place, and his | School at $3per month. At about the age of twenty years Maj. Paine took 
and is the daughter of Benjamin and Parmelia Ellenwood. Mr. and Mrs, | son Patrick became the first town treasurer. At thesuggestion of Rev. T. L. | @ position as clerk ina storeat Wilkes Barre, Penn., and afterward engaged Fis. 
Neff have had four children: Myra E., born October 2, 1865, died February | Power, the subject of this sketch began his ecclesiastical studies at Sinsin- | in merchandise at Brooklyn, Susquehanna county. At that place he was # 
5, 1888; Anna M., born March 17, 1867; George M., born December 10, 1873; | awa College, where he remained about two years. He thenspent one year | married August 5, 1824, to Eleanor Ross, daughter of Jesse Ross, whose father ji 
William Wolcott, born November 30, 1880. Mr. Neff is a member of the | at St. Michael’s College, Clover Hill, Toronto, and then removed to the | was killed in the Wyoming massacre. From Brooklyn, Maj. Paine re- 1 
Masonic lodge, in which he has taken the chapter and council degrees. He | College of Our Lady of Angels, of Suspension Bridge, where he remained | moved to Orwell, thence to Elmyra, N. Y., and thence to Canisteo, N. Y. oe 
is a member of the I. O. O. F., and past officer in the subordinate lodge and | until the burning of that institution, on December 5, of the same year, | In 1854, he located in Milwaukee, and the following year he came to Osh- i 
encampment. He is alsoa member of the Knights of Pythias and Im- | After this he entered St. Vincent's Theological Seminary and College, at | kosh, and with his son, C. N. Paine, erected a saw-mill, which became the a 
proved Order of Red Men, and the Royal Adelphian societies. He is at | Cape Girardeau, Mo. He then spent one year at St. Francis’ Seminary, | foundation of the Paine Lumber company of the present. Soon after be- 
preset t deputy grand master inthe K. of P. order, and he hasbeen honored | near Milwaukee. In September of the following year he returned to the | ginning business in Oshkosh, George Paine entered the partnership, and , 
with the highest position in the gift of the Improved Order of Red Men | College of Our Lady of Angels, in which he finished his ecclesiastical course | the firm became that of C. N. Paine & Co. The business continued 4 
of Wisconsin. of five years. He received tonsure, May 22, 1869, from the Rt, Rev. Stephen | to grow each year. In January, 1870, Maj. Paine withdrew from the 
GEORGE W, NEUMANN, aleading citizen of Oshkosh, and preprietor of | Ryan, bishop of Buffalo, and minor orders on December 17, of the same | firm. In July, 1833, the old partnership was merged in a stock company : 

the ‘* Merchants Exchange” at No. 55 Main street, is a native of the southern | year, from Rt. Rev. John Walsh, bishop of London, Ontario. He received | with a paid up stock of $500,000. Of this C. N. Paine was made president; 
part of Germany, where he was born September 2, 1836. He came to | Sub-deaconship, December 17, 1870, and deaconship, March 4, 1871, both | George W. Paine, vice president, with Maj. Paine as a director. ©. N. 
America in 1847 with his parents. The family came directly to Wiscon- | from the hands of Bishop Ryan. Father O'Malley would have received | Paine died in 1885. after which George M. Paine was made president. Since 
sin and settled on a farm in Washington county. He came to Oshkosh in | final orders at the College of Our Lady of Angels but for the wish of Bishop | 1870, Maj. Paino has led a quiet lite, though he has continued to take 
1854, and in December, 1861, he enlisted in the federal army, joining Com- | Melcher, who desired him to be ordained in his own Episcopal city of | % deep interest in all matters pertaining to the affairs of his city and country. 
pany F, Nineteenth regiment Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and served | Green Bay. He began his first mission at Montello, Marquette county, | Early in life he formed an independent artillery company in the state of } 
until the close of the war, being mustered out at Madison, Wis., April 20, | On August 10, 1874, he was appointed pastor of St. Peter's church, and he | Pennsylvania, and was made major, hence his military title. He was 
1865. At Fair Oaks, Va., October 27, 1864, he was taken prisoner of war | has filled that position with ability and distinction ever sinze. When he | twice commissioned by the governor of Wisconsin to fill important posi- 
and confined in Salisbury, N. C., prison, until March 1, 1865. After the | located in Oshkosh, St. Peter’s congregation was small and held services in | tions, the duties of which he discharged in a highly satisfactory manner, 
war he returned te Oshkosh, Wis., and has resided here ever since. Mr. | a limited wooden structure. He went to work immediately, and by his | During the greater portion of his life he has been an active member of the 
Neumann is a member of Union lodge, No. 179, I. O. O. F., of which lodge | popularity among Catholics and Protestants alike, and his splendid business | Methodist church, and has held numerous official positions, For many 
he is past grand, and of John W. Scott post, G. A. R. Mr. Neumann | abilities, his congregation multiplied rapidly. The foundation for the | Years he was president of the Winnebago Bible society, and is at present ‘a 
was married October 25, 1859, to Catherine Scherff, who was born in Prus- | present handsome brick structure was begun soon after his advent, and the | 40 honorary member of the board of trustees of Lawrence University, at é 
sia. To them six children have been born. building completed gradually, as fast as the money came in, he not allow- | Appleton. "He represented the Wisconsin conference as a lay delegate to 

C. R. NEVITY, gr., a prominent young attorney of Oshkosh, and a | ing anything to be done until the money was forthcoming. A fine brick | the twentieth general conference of the Methodist Episcopal church, held 
junior member of the well-known law firm of Weisbrod, Harshaw & Nevitt, | school building has been erected in connection with the church, since the | in New York, in May, 1888, in which he was the oldest of over 500 
was born in Oshkosh about thirty years ago and is the son of C. R. Nevitt, | latter was completed. During his pastorate, Father O'Malley has been an | delegates from all parts of the globe. Perhaps no man has a wider repu- 
one of the old and prominent citizens of this place. He received a common | ardent worker in the cause of temperance, and has aided in the organiza- | tation as a lumber pioneer in the northwest than Major Paine, and where- 
school education, and then fitted himself for the legal profession, and in | tion of a number of societies for its promotion, besides doing much in a | ever he is known he commands respect and admiration. Major Paine and 7 
1881 was admitted to the bar. The same year he was elected justice of the | quiet way, which the world has never known, but to which many individ. | wife have had four sons and one daughter: Edward R., a resident of Mil- is 
peace for the First, Second, Third and Fourth wards of the city of Oshkosh. | uals can bear grateful testimony. November 8, 1886, Father O Malley was | Waukee, and president of the Commercial bank of that city; Elizabeth S., 1 
He served in that capacity for one term, embracing two years, and then | appointed by Bishop Katzer, vicar-general of Green Bay diocese. As vicar- | the wife of R. P. Elmore, who put the first coal on a Wisconsin market, f 
practiced his profession for over one year, and in February, 1885, entered | general he assists the bishop in the general government of the church | 4nd is now head of the well-known coal firm of R. P. Elmore & Co., Mil- + 
the law firm of which he is the present junior member. In 1886 he was | throughout the diocese, which embraces the wide territory extending from | Waukee; Charles N., deceased; George M., and Nathan, deceased. % 
elected superintendent of the city schools of Oshkosh, and held that position | the Fox river tothe northern state boundary, and from the Wisconsin | CHARLES N. Paine was born at Orwell, Penn., September 3, 1831. He at- fi 
one term, river to Lake Michigan. ; | tended school at Elmira and Lima, and after leaving college, engaged in ‘ 
WILLIAM L. NEWTON, grocer, was born in Lorain county, Ohio, June | Hon. ALBERT K. OSBORN, a very prominent citizen of Winnebago | the lumber business with his father at Canisteo. In 1595, he came with oi 

9, 1827, the son of Eber and Silva (Weber) Newton, both of whom were | county, and one of its pioneers, was born in the town of Colesville, Broom | his father to Oshkosh, and was in the lumber business until the first year 
born in Livingston county,N.Y. His father was born in 1800 and died in | county, N. Y., July 12, 1824, the son of Joseph R. and Electa (Sadler) Os- | of the rebellion, when he enlisted in the service. Raising a company, he : 
1880; his mother died when he was but six years old. The paternal grand- | born. His father was the son of Ashbel Osborn, a native of Connecticut, | WaS chosen captain of the same, which was assigned to duty as Company Fi 
father was Horace D. Newton, who was a native of England, and in early | His mother was the daughter of John and Margaret (Richardson) Sadler, | B, Twenty-first Wisconsin regiment infantry. After serving eighteen re 
manhood was a sailor. Mr, Newton, at sixteen years of age, began to learn | both natives of Massachusetts. In his eighteenth year he begana clerkship in | Months, on account of continued poor health, he was compelled to resign Ba 
the trade of a blacksmith, and from that time until he became of age, | astore and gave that his attention about six years; he then learned daguer- | his commission. Returning home, Captain Paine re-entered the lumber | 
worked at the trade and upon the farm. At the age of twenty-one he came | reotyping. The father was a millwright by trade, and built and put in | business. The firm was as above stated. His death occurred at the resi- i 
to Wisconsin, having purchased land in Dodge county. He soon sold his | operation the first mill that was ever propelled by a cast iron, reaction | dence of his sister, Mrs. R. P. Elmore, in Milwaukee, May 3, 1885, Capt. aS 
land, and at that time spent only about one month in the state. From | water wheel ona vertical shaft, of which Gideon Hotchkiss was the inven- | Paine was a practical business man, and as evidence of bis business # 
Wisconsin he went to Hennepin, Ill., where he was employed during the | tor. He afterward traveled throughout the south with Mr. Hotch- | Sagacity witness the almost phenomenal growth of the lumber institution aa 
summer of 1848 in a brick yard. He then returned to Lorain county, Ohio, | kiss building milis and disposing of the rights for their construction. In | With which he wasconnected, He was well and favorably known throughout Bey: 
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A PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

the northwest, and was esteemed and admired for his courteous and | National bank of the city, of which he is a stockholder, andsince January, | Capital when beginning his business career. To-day he is recognized as 
gentlemanly ways and his executive ability. Capt. Paine was a true | 1871. has occupied the position of director. He is also a director in the | one of the most substantial and influential of Oshkosh’s citizens, and has a 
friend of Lawrence University, where his brother, Maj. Nathan Paine, | Oshkosh street railway, and isa member of the Oshkosh Business Men’s | large circle of friends and acquaintances who hold him in high esteem. 
graduated, and his will contained a bequest of $50,000 to that institution to | association. Probably no man among all of Oshkosh’s older citizens is GEORGE AUGUSTUS RANDALL, city and county surveyor, and a rep- 
endow a chair and be called the Paine memorial fund in memory of his | more widely known than Mr. Porter, and his hearty, genial nature has se- | resentative citizen of Oshkosh, was born in the village of Huntersland, 
brother, Maj. Nathan Paine. He also left $5,000 to the Y. M.C. A. of | cured for him a wide circle of warm personal friends. Schoharie county, N. Y., May 16, 1837, and is the son of Hiram and Caro- 
Oshkosh, and various sums for other benevolent purposes. Capt. | Hon. GEORGE W. PRATT, a valuable citizen and well-known lumber- | line (Elmendorf) Randall. Hiram Randall, soon after his marriage, set- 
Paine was a Knight Templar and a member of the Grand Army post. | man of Oshkosh, was born in East Haddan, Conn., on March 23, 1840, and | tled in Huntersland, and engaged in business, owning and conducting a 
Masor NATHAN PAINE was a gallant citizen soldier, who gave up his | is the son of Richard S. Pratt, a native of Connecticut. Mr. Pratt was | tannery, and manufacturing boots and shoes. In 1848, he removed with 
life as a sacrifice to the altar of his country. He was born at Orwell, Penn., | reared in the town of his birth, where he attended the village schools and | his family to Ann Arbor, Mich., and about a year Jater purchased a farm 

September 20, 1835, He graduated with high honor from Lawrence Uni- | received a common education. After leaving school he was for several | two and a half miles west of the city of Ypsilanti, where he spent the bal- 
versity in 1860, and completed the law course of the Albany Law School, | years engaged in business with his father, an1in 185) he cams to the west ance of his life. Hiram Randall was a man of the strictest integrity, and 
New York, in 1861. Returning to Oshkosh in 1861, he enlisted in August | With capital in pocket to the amount of $100. Locating in Chicago he en- | he lived an upright life, honored and respected by all who knew him. 
in Company G, First regiment of Wisconsin cavalry, being elected lieuten- | gaged for a while in clerking in a wholesale grocery store. Three years | George Randall was sent to the common schools, until fourteen years of 

FE: ant of the company at its organization. Soon afterward he was promoted | later he went to Grand Rapids, Mich., and for two more years was engaged | age, and then attended several terms at Union Seminary, at Ypsilanti. 
captain, and on September 28, 1863, was promoted major for gallant and | asaclerk inastore. He next returned to Chicago, and Spent the time dur- | Having obtained a knowledge of the higher branches of mathematics, 
meritorious conduct on the field of battle. Major Paine was constantly on | ing 1866-67 in that city, and in 1888, after marrying, he located in Rock- | which he deemed essential to his chosen profession — civil engineering — 
duty with the regiment, participating in all its marches and engagements. | ford, Ill.,and engaged in the lumber business, purchasing a one-third inter- | he procured a letter of introduction to an engineer at Fond du Lac, Wis., 
On July 28, 1864, he fell mortally wounded while at the head of his com: | est in, and becoming a member of, the firm of Regan, Chaney & Pratt. | and the spring of 1856, found him in that city, where he hoped to get em- 
mand making a gallant charge, near Campbelltown, Ga.; his last words to | This firm purchased the old Porter mill in Oshkosh, in 1870, which they | ployment that would give him practice in civil engineering. After several 
his command were, ‘Forward, Boys,” uttered while leaning against his | operated one season, when a new mill was erected, and Mr. Pratt came to | unsuccessful attempts he finally succeeded in getting the position of flag- 
horse, faint and wounded unto death, with one arm in asling from a pre- | the city to operate the same in 1871, and the following fall he moved his | manon the survey for the extension of the line on what is now the C. & 
vious wound. His body was buried on the battle ground, and there re- | family here. In 1875 Mr. Regan died, and Pratt and Chaney purchased his | N. W. Ry.. from Fond du Lac to Oshkosh. The surveys were commenced 
pet while the war waged to an end, when the remains were brought | interest, and in 1878 Mr. Pratt purchased Mr. Chaney’s interest, since when | by S. F. Miller, and completed by Mr. Van Menan, of Chicago. Mr. Ran- 
home to Oshkosh and, on April 21, 1867, were given interment in the Riv- | he has operated the mill and carried on lumbering by himself. | In 1879 the | dall did not fail to observe closely the details of this work, and soon after- 
erside cemetery with military honors. Major Paine was a model officer | mill and lumber were destroyed by fire, but was rebuilt the same year. By | ward he was chosen by Mr. Van Menan to assist him to run in the centers 
and soldier, his bearing was fine and commanding, manners dignified but | this fire a loss of $25,000 over and above insurance was sustained: In 1883 | by which the track was narrowed from the broad gauge to the standard 
singularly’ graceful and winning. He was universally admired and loved | a fire destroyed $95,000 worth of lumber for Mr. Pratt, over and above in- | gauge, from Fond du Lac to Minnesota Junction. In the party that made 
by all who knew him, particularly so by the soldiers of his command who | surance. Both times the fire originated from sources outside his own | the survey from Fond du Lac to Oshkosh, was John Talmadge, of the for- 
delighted to follow his leadership. Following his enlistment, and before | property. Mr. Pratt has been a heavy invester in pine lands, and owned | mer place, who, noticing how eagerly Mr. Randall sought to obtain all 
leaving the state, Maj. Paine was married to Olive Copeland, daughter of | at one time 75,000,000 feet of timber. After the fire of 1883 he was com- | possible information in regard to the manner of doing the work, kindly 
Rev. David Copeland; to this union one daughter was born, who died in | pelled to sell 25,000,000 feet, but subsequently added thereto by purchase | offered to assist him in getting a place with his brother-in-law, Col. Board- 
her eighteenth year. The widow of Maj. Paine now resides at Los Ange- | and entry. In 1885 he sold a one-half interest in the timber, and built a | man, who was in charge of surveys for what is now the C., M. & St. P. 

i les, Cal. standard gauge logging railroad, with the object of transporting timber to | Ry., and soon thereafter he found himself in Boardman’s party and en- 
REUBEN PARKINSON, a venerable pioneer citizen of Oshkosh, was the Wolf river, thence to the Oshkosh mills by water. This road | gaged in running a survey from Schleisingerville to Fond du Lac. He was 

born in Schoharie county, N. Y., May 10, 1808, son of Reuben and Nannie — was constructed and equipped at a cost of over $109,000. The project was | next on a location survey from Portage to Kilbourn City, and then 
(McCurdy) Parkinson. In September, 1850, he came to Oshkosh, which | to build the road to his own 50,000,000 feet of timber, and by eventually | a survey from Tomah. to Black River Falls, and Trempealeau val- 
place then contained but about 300 inhabitants. Here he became a part- extending the road bring all timber in that section tributary to Wolf river | ley. While waiting for the party to start on another survey, he came 

ner in the grocery business, and gave his attention to that about twoor by that road. For three years Mr. Pratt operated the railroad, during | to Black Wolf on a visit, and while in Oshkosh one day, made the ac- 
three years. He has given some attention to the practice of law, but his | which time he brought to Oshkosh his own 50,000,00) feet of timber, and | ° quaintance of Nelson Fletcher, Joseph H. Osborn and others, who ad- 
chief pursuit since coming to Oshkosh has been the real estate business. In | employed during the same time more operators than any other individual | vised him to apply for the office of city surveyor, then vacant, offering their 
1833 he was married in Erie county. N. Y., to Esther A, Woodard. She | in the city, averaging from 23) to30) laborers annually. Owing toadverse | assistance. He was successful, and was soon afterward appointed city sur- 
was born in Erie county, N. Y., and in 1838 she died in that county, leav- _ circumstances, two dry seasons, during which his drives of logs were hung | veyor of Oshkosh, and served two terms, On the 8th of June, 1859, he 
ing two children: Hannah J., who is now the wife of Samuel G. Norton, | upon Wolf river, thereby entailins an extra cost in getting his logs to | was married to Elizabeth H. Harney, of Black Wolf. While city surveyor 
of Jasper county, Mo., and Joseph, who died in Missouri, January, 1881. Mr. | market of not less than $75,000, and crippling him in securing control of | he made a map of the city of Oshkosh, and engaged also in making county 
Parkinson’s second marriage occurred in Erie county, in 1840. “The maiden | vast tracts of timber tributary to his railrovl, he was compelled to aban- maps, mapping the counties of Winnebago, Sheboygan and Kent, the two 
name of his wife was Chloe L. Pratt, who was born near Waterloo, N. Y. | don the line in favor of persons who succeeded in securing control of tim- | former in Wisconsin, and the latter in Michigan, and then made a map of 
They became the parents of four children: D. J. Parkinson, who prac- | ber he wished, and are now carrying out Mr. Pratt’s project. The road | the state of Wisconsia. After the completion of this work he was em- 
ticed law in Oshkosh about eight years, and who died December 22, 1878; | was sold to the Lake Shore railroad company, at a great sacrifice, though | ployed by the Green Bay & Mississippi Canal Co., as assistant engineer 
Morris B. Parkinson, who is now a practicing musician of Brooklyn, N. Y.; | he reserved the right to transport his owa lozs. Since 1879, Mr. Pratt has | for four years, when he resigned to become chief engineer of what is now 
Clara, married to Walter R. Barns, who formerly practiced law at Stevens | sustained enouzh loss by fire and circumstances beyond his control to drive | the Green Bay, Winona & St. Paul Ry., and had charge of the construc- 
Point, this state, but who is now deceased; and Nellie, married to James | an ordinary man from business; the total losses aggregating $205,000 in | tionof that road almost across the state, He remained with this company 
Cavanagh, an attorney of Kenosha, this state. The second wife of Mr. | less than ten years. After declining for a numberof years tomake therace | about three years, receiving a salary of $3,000 per year. He also made a 
Parkinson died in Oshkosh in April, 1873. Mr. Parkinson has resided in | for mayor, Mr. Pratt became a successful candidate in 1882, and was re- | preliminary survey for the C. & N. W. Ry., from Green Bay to Escanaba. 
Oshkosh nearly forty years, and though he is past eighty years of age, he | elected in 1883-1. His administration was an era of public improvements, | In 1873, he bought the Harney homestead in Black Wolf, and then removed 
is in excellent health, possesses unusual strength and vigor for aman | such as theelectric light, water works, and street railways. In 1888hecon- | to the same and took a much needed rest for about one year to regain his 
of his years, and would readily pass for a man of sixty. In politics he isa | sented to make the race for assemblyman, to give strength to the demo- | health, which had been impaired by his railroad work. He next made 
republican. cratic county ticket, and after a hotly contested campaign, making the | maps and atlases of the following counties: Calumet, Sheboygan and 

Mrs. APOLLONIA PETERSILEA, a venerable widow lady of Oshkosh, | race against a strong man, was successful though a majority of his county | Brown, in Wisconsin, and Jefferson and Jackson, in Indiana. He was em- 
was born in Germany, in 1822, and is the daughter of P. and M. Gesch- | ticket was defeated. Mr. Pratt isa member of the Masons and Knights of | ployed by the U.S. government during two summers and had charge of 
wender. She came to America with her brothers in 1844, and was married | Pythias, and hasheld the positions of viceand grand chancelor of thestate. | the construction of a dam and lock at Little Chute, and two locks at Kau- 
in Boston in 1847, to Charles Petersilea. He was born in Saxony, in 1823, GOTTIFREID PRAUTZSH, of Oshkosh, was born in Germany, Septem- | kauna. The city of Oshkosh then employed him to take the levels and 

: and came to America at the age of seventeen. Mr. and Mrs. Petersilea | ber 21, 1821, the son of Gottfried and Christiana (Part) Prautzsh. He grew | make the necessary maps to enable Prof. Green, of Troy, N. Y., to devise 
came to Oshkosh in 1849, and were one among the first German families to | to manhood in his native country, and was married there in 1857 to Wil- | the system of sewerage now in use in the city. He was again appointed 

locate in this city. Mr. Petersilea was a shoemaker by trade, but here in | helmina Giesler. She was born’ in Germany September 30, 1832. In 1862 | city surveyor of Oshkosh, and during the past three years has had charge 
Oshkosh he started a tannery and leather store. He was killed on anex- | Mr. and Mrs. Prautzsh came to America and, on reaching this country, | of the construction of the sewers, new pavements, and other substantial 
cursion on the Northwestern railway, November 2, 1859, since which time | they came at once to Oshkosh, where they have resided ever since. The | improvements that are making Oshkosh one of the finest cities of its size 
our subject has been a widow. occupation of Mr. Prautzsh has been that of a laborer He is the father of to be found in the country. At the regular November election in 1888, he 
JOSEPH H. PFEIL, a prominent young citizen and contractor of Osh- | three children: Mina, Oscar and Arthur. He and wife are members of the _ was elected by the republicans, surveyor of Winnebago county. 

kosh, was born in this city in 1858, the sonof John and Annie Pfeil. The | Lutheran church, and he is a member of the Sons of Hermann. JAMES P. RASMUSEN, the present clerk of Winnebago county, was 
parents are natives of Germany, came to America about 1853, and to Osh- THOMAS QUINN, a leading merchant tailor of the city, doing business | born in Denmark, February 7, 1853, son of Rasmus H. Svendsen and Car- 
kosh in 1854. ‘The father has followed carpentering as an avocation. Both | at the corner of Main and Otter streets, is a native of County Westmeath, | rie M. (Anderson) Svendsen. His father died when he was but six months 
parents are living, and reside in Oshkosh. Joseph H. Pfeil was reared in | Ireland, born in 1822. He came to America in 1842, and locatedin Boston. | old and the orphanhood was completed upon the death of his mother when 
Oshkosh, and given a common school education. At the age of seventeen | Having learned the tailor's trade in his native land, upon reaching Boston | he was seven years old. He had a step-father before he was two years old, 
years he set in to learn the carpenter's trade, and then for ten years was _ he engaged on work at the same, and so continued for ten years, and then re- | and before he was nine years old he had both a step-father and step-mother. 
employed in the planing mill of first Bell & Rogers, then Bell & Cole. In | movedto St. Johnsbury, Vt., where he followed the tailoring business un- | In his fourteenth year he accompanied his step-father and mother to 
1884, he formed a co-partnership with E. W. Cole, and engaged in the | til 1862, when he removed to Oshkosh. Here he was engaged at his call- | America. They landed at the port of Quebec, May 2, 1867, and arriving 
planing mill business, they succeeding the firm of Bell & Cole. The firm | ing with various persons until 1879, when he opened up an establishment | at Oshkosh on the tenth. The family located on a farm in the town of 
of Cole & Pfeil dissolved on May 1, 1888, though Mr. Pfeil still retains the | for himself, and has continued up to the present. By giving entire satis- | Winchester. James was employed in various capacities in Oshkosh and 
half interest in the Arcade planing mill plant. Mr. Pfeil is now contract- _ faction in his business he has built up a large trade and business standing. | vicinity. For two years following 1879 his attention was given to the man- 
ing on his own account, and is at present engaged in the erection of St. | Mr. Quinn was married in 1850, to Miss Anna M. Finn, of Boston, and to | ufacture of barrel heading, by contract. In 1877, he engaged in the insur- 
Mary’s Catholic church, one of the largest church edifices in the city. | this union six children were born, four of whom survive. | ance business in Oshkosh, and followed that until the spring of 1880, after 

E Mr. Pfeil was married in 1888, to Miss Ann Smith. Both Mr. and Mrs. STEPHEN RADFORD, member of the extensive lumber and sash, door | which time he was employed for some time ina carriage factory. In the 
Pfeil are members of St. Mary’s Catholic church. and blind manufacturing firm of Radford Bros. & Co., was born in Need- | spring of 1881 he removed to Neenah, where, for a period of five years, he 

i, REINHOLD F. POMMERENING, a prosperous business man of south | ingworth, Fluntingdonshire, England, in 1832. and in May, 1851, emigrated | was employed as cutter in the Neenah Boot and Shoe factory. His leisure 
| Oshkosh, was born in Germany, September 25, 1840, the son of Ludwig | to America and located temporarily in New York state. In 1854 he came | time was devoted to the insurance business, and after retiring from the 

and Charlotta (Kleinschmidt) Pommerening, both natives of Germany. He | to Wisconsin and located in Oshkosh, but six months later removed to | factory, for some time he gave that his entire attention. He was elected 
grew to early manhood in hisnative country. He attended school between | Fond du Lac. Two and a half years were spent in the latter place, and | clerk of the city of Neenah, April 14, 1886, and while still serving in that 

; the ages of six and fourteen, after which he worked during his youth on a | he then returned to his old home in England and remained three years, | capacity, in November, 1886, he was elected to the office of county clerk. 
/ farm. At the age of twenty-two, in 1862, he came, a single man, to Amer- | during which time he was engaged in the stock business. He next re- | He retained the office of city clerk until April 14, 1887, and he has dis- 

ica, and spent one year in Canada. He then came to Oshkosh, of which | turned to America and located permanently in Oshkosh, and in 1870, in | charged his duties as county clerk since January 3 of the same year. He 
he has been a resident ever since. Here he was chiefly engaged in saw and | company with W. D. Harshaw engaged in the lumber business, they rent- | isa democrat in politics, and as the county is republican, his election by a 
planing mills and in the lumber camps for about thirteen years. In 1875 | ing a saw-mill and operating the same together during one season, when | handsome majority is evidence of his high standing as a citizen. Mr. 

- he engaged in the grocery business at No. 72 Oregon street, and he has | Mr. Harshaw was succeeded in the business by William Radford, and the | Rasmusen was married July 10, 1875, to Ella C. Nelson, She is also a 
i given it his attention ever since. He was married September 17, 1848, to | firm of Radford Bros. was formed. They next purchased an interest in Lib- | native of Denmark, born September 16, 1853. They have had two children: 

| Martha Klopp. She was born in Pennsylvania January 5, 1844, the daugh- | bey Bros.’ saw-mill, D. L. Libbey retaining a half interest in the same for | Carrie J. and Nora R., both of whom are deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Ras- 
ter of Jacob and Clara Klopp, who were natives of Germany, Mr. and | about six years, when he retired, and Radford Bros. became sole owners. | musen are both members of the Lutheran church, He is a member of the 
3s. Pommerening have had four children: Charles F., born May 4, 1870; | In 1879 they erected an extensive sash, door and blind factory, since when | I. O. O. F. and the society of Turners, 

F Albert, May 26, 1872, died November 26, 1874; Frank G., September 9, 1874, | they have operated both branches of the lumber industry, meeting with L. P. READ, a pioneer of Oshkosh, and owner and manager of the side- 
j and Metta, December 22, 1877. The wife of Mr. Pommerening is a mem- | success. In 1883 Mr. Charles W. Radford, son of William Radford, who | wheel steamer ‘‘O. B. Read,” isa native of Lewis county, N. Y., and was born 

ber of thé German Methodist church, For the past twenty-five years he | for some time had filled the position of general superintendent, was ad- | in June, 1319, of New England parents. The father went to Lewis county, 
has been a member of the German Lutheran church. In politics he isa | mitted to the business, and the firm became that of Radford Bros. & Co. | N. Y.,when a young man, where he married and lived the balance of his life. 
republican, He is a worthy citizen, and is making life a success. The success and growth of this firm’s business has been almost remarkable. | L. P. Read was reared in his native county. In 1847, his brother, O. B. Read, 
JOSEPH H. PORTER, prominent among the leading citizens and | From asmall beginning, made with limited capital in a rented mill, the | came to Winnebago county and engaged in farming in what is now the 

pioneers of Oshkosh, was born in Paris, Oxford county, Me., March4, 1826, | Radford Bros. & Co., have grown year by year, until at the present it is | town of Vinland, and he was the first chairman of the town board. In the 
the son of John and Eunice (Hicks) Porter, both of whom were natives of | one of the most extensive lumber and sash, door and blind manufacturing spring of 1849 our subject came to Oshkosh, bringing his mother and the 

f Maine. John Porter was a well-to-do farmer and lumberman, and his son | firms in the city, with a standing for soundness second to none. Mr. Rad- | family, and in the spring of 1850, he and his brother O. B., and a Mr. Wy- 
Joseph worked with him on the farm and in the woods until he reached | ford came to America when but eighteen years of age, with limited means man, erected a saw-mill which was the second steam mill in Oshkosh. 

L the age of twenty-one years. In 1847, he left the farm and went to Massa. | and few advantages, but the intervening years have been so well em- | O. B. Read died in the fall of 1858, and L. P. continued the business until 
E chusetts, where he remained for about two years, and then went to Roches- ployed that his present standing is on a par with that of the best, all of | 1875, and then sold out; since that time he has been engaged in boating. 

ter, N. Y., and for a considerable time was engaged on the construction of | which has been accomplished by his energy and business sagacity. He | In the fall of 1861, he enlisted in Company B, of the Third Wisconsin cav- 
5 the New York Central railroad. In 1852, Mr. Porter went out to Califor- | has always taken an active interest in the affairs of his city, and has been —alry, and served four years; enlisting as second lieutenaut, he was pro- 

: nia, and spent two years mining for gold in the mines on the south fork | closely identified with its growth and improvement. He represented the | moted first lieutenant, then captain, and in 1864 was promoted major of 
of the American river, during which time he met with success, and accu- | First ward in the board of aldermen of Oshkosh three times, and hisin- | the Third Wisconsin regiment, and mustered out as such. He was married 
mulated quite a neat sum of money. After two years spent in the mines of | cumbency of that position was characterized by sound judgment. Among | in January, 1817, to Miss Marian Moran of Lewis county, N. Y., and to this 

, the golden state, he returned to the states, and in the fall of 1854, left his | his friends and acquaintances Mr. Radford is esteemed for his sterling union four children were born, of whom two sons are living: O. B., now 
| home in Maine for the northwest, and arriving in Oshkosh October 10 of _ traits of character, and for his enterprise and energetic life. engaged in sugar manufacturing in California, and Thaxter, employed as 

that year, made a permanent location. Soon after arriving here he en- WILLIAM RADFORD, member of the well-known lumber firm of Rad- | chief engineer of the “‘O. B, Read.” He isa member of John W. Scott 
j gaged in the manufacturing of lumber, and continued in that business until ford Bros. & Co., and an old and prominent citizen of Oshkosh, was born | post, G. A. R. 
I about 1873-4. He also turned his attention during part of the time to pine | in Needingworth, Huntingdonshire, England, in 1828, and is the son of W. K. RIDEOUT, one of the prominent and substantial lumbermen. 
F timber lands, in which he has been an extensive dealer since retiring | Richard and Olive Radford, both natives of England. In 1852, William | and manufacturers of Oshkosh, was born at Richmond, Me, July 15, 

/ from the manufacture of lumber. He is at present interested in pine lands | Radford, following his brother Stephen’s example, set the year before, | 1840, son of W. S. and Eleanor (Perry) Rideout, both natives of Maine, the 
f and cattle ranches, the former being located in northern Wisconsin andthe | emigrated to America, and located first at West Canada Creek, N. Y., | mother being a descendant of Commodore Perry. The father died Jan- 
: latter in Texas. During all of Mr. Porter's residence in Oshkosh, he has | where he remained until 1854, and then came west to Wisconsin and lo- | wary 2, 1847; the mother now makes her home with her son. In the spring 

occupied a high position, both in business and social circles, but he has | cated in Oshkosh, where he has since resided. In 1870, he joined his | of 1857, he came to Oshkosh, but remained only one week and then went 
, never been conspicuous as a seeker for official honors, and with the excep- brother Stephen in the manufacture of lumber, and with him has continued | to Hortonville. He learned the carpenter’s and joiner’s trade, and worked 
A tion of the office of mayor, has filled no public position. The above | in the lumber and sash, door and blind manufacturing business up to the | at the same until about 1860, and then began, on a small scale, the manu- 

honor was bestowed upon him by election, in 1867, and by re-election in | present under the firm name of Radford Bros. William Radford is one of | facture of wagons and house building together, and continued the same 
; 1869, and his administration of the office was characterized by integrity | the many self-made men of Oshkosh. Beginning with his brother at the | until the summer of 1864, He enlisted in Company F, Forty-third regi- 

and ability, he enjoying the confidence of the citizens throughout his in- | bottom he has climbed steadily but surely until he has reached a high posi- | ment Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and served until the close of the war. 
; cumbency. During the existence of the old Bank of Oshkosh, Mr. Porter | tion socia ly and financially. He has led an active life, depending upon | Returning to Hortonville, he engaged in the manufacture of doors and 

was a stockholder in the same, and he was one of the organizers of the First | his energy and enterprise to carry him through, those being about his only ' sash, which he continued, in connection with other business, until 1886. 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. AS 

He engaged in the lumber business in 1870 by the purchase of pine timber | of plumbing, gas and steam fitting, and followed the same for about four | private business. That year the democratic candidate for congress was 
and cutting and marketing logs at Oshkosh and Fond duLac. During this | years. He then accepted a position as book-keeper with the Singer Sew- | elected by a majority of over 1,000 votes, but two years later, in 1864, Mr. 
time he purchased a saw-mil! at Hortonville, and operated the same until | ing Machine Co., and for about four years was in that company’s employ, | Sawyer consented to make the race and was chosen congressman by a ma- 
January, 1889, when the mill was removed north. In 1880, he went to _ being stationed at New Orleans, La.. and Galveston, Tex. Returning to | jority of over 3,000. He was re-elected for the Fortieth, Forty-first, Forty- 
Eland Junction, on the M., L. 8S. & W. Ry., and erected a saw mill and | Milwaukee he took foremanship of a plumbing establishment, and remained | Second and Forty-third congresses and, January 26, 1881, was elected to the 
began lumbering extensively, at which he is engaged at present. InJune, | there until 1884, when he located in Oshkosh and opened an establishment. United States senate by the Wisconsin legislature, and re-elected to that of- 

1884, he purchased the interest of the M., L. S. & W. Trafiic company, in | He continued in business by himself until forming a partnership with Mr, | fice on January 26, 1887, the last term extending to March 4, 1893. Senator 
the lumber and milling interests at Norrie, Wis., and under the firm name | Webb in 1886. Mr. Rundle isa member of the K. of P., K. of H. and the | Sawyer is one of the prominent members of that distinguished body, and 
of Rideout & Bryant, operates the same at present, doing a large business | Royal Adeiphia fraternities, and of the Congregational church. Mr. Run- | is noted for his untiring and unceasing labors in the committee room. 
in cutting and selling lumber, Mr. Rideout located permanently in Osh- | dle was married on August 15, 1876, to Miss Euretta S. Fowle, the daughter | During the Forty-ninth congress he reported. over 1,000 bills to the senate, 
kosh in August, 1885. He is a stockholder in the George F. Thompson of Alfred Fowle, of Oak Creek, Wis., and to this union four children have with written reports, which was the largest number reported by one mem- 

Buggy and Carriage works of Oshkosh, of which he became president in | been born, all of whom survive. ber during a single session since its organization. In the Fiftieth congress 
1886. He isalso a stockholder and director in the Union National bank of | | ROBERT W. RYCKMAN, justice of the peace, was born in the city of | he was chairman of the committee on postoffices and post-roads, and a 
Oshkosh. In the fall of 1887, he erected a kindling wood factory at Eland | Philadelphia, January 17, 1818, son of Robert W. and Ann (Sprung) Ryck- | member of the committees on pensions, commerce and railroads, and for a : 
Junction, which was destroyed by fire one week after completion. In | man, both natives of the city of New York, and there married in July, | while wasa member of the committee on labor, and education, but re- 
January, 1888, he erected another kindling wood factory in Oshkosh, which | 1815. His parents were still citizens of New York, when he was born, | signed the two latter. For six years he was second in the committee on 
began operation in February of the same year. Kindling wood is manu- | He received his education in that city, also clerking in his father’s store. | commerce and, during a large portion of that time, was acting chairman, 
factured for the Chicago market andis quite an industry. Mr. Rideout was | At the age of twenty-one, he engaged in the manufacture of boots and | and as such it became his duty on several occasions, to take charge of, and 
married on June 22, 1861, to Eliza J. Hagen, who was born in New York | shoes on Broadway, to which his attention was given until 1850, when he | report, bills appropriating money for the rivers and harbors, and as an 
state. To this union three children have been born. two of whom, Ella E. | removed to Milwaukee. Here he continued in the manufacture of boots | illustration of the confidence in which he was held by his fellow senators, 
and William A., survive. Mr. Rideout is amember of the I. 0. O. F.,K. of | and shoes until 1857. In that year, owing to ill health, he removed with | itis only necessary to state the fact that such bills, appropriating several 
P., and G. A. R. fraternities. Mr. Rideout began life a poor boy, and with- | his family to Waterville, Waukesha county. In the spring of 1861, he re- | millions of dollars, were sometimes passed under suspension of the rules, 
out the assistance of a father, yet in a comparatively few years has suc- | turned to Milwaukee and resumed his former employment. While | Senator Sawyer was a delegate to the republican national conventions at 
ceeded in accumulating a fortune of not less than $200,000. a resident of Waterville, he served as postmaster two years, and | Baltimore in 1864, Cincinnati in 1876, and Chicago in 1880. _ Besides hold- 
HENRY C. ROENITZ, wholesale dealer in leather, hides and pelts at No. | also served as justice of the peace. In February, 1872; he came | ing the presidency of the Sawyer-Goodman Lumber company, the senator 

47 Main street, was born in Sheboygan, Wis., July 1, 1856,son of William and | from Milwaukee to Oshkosh, of which city he has been a resident | is connected with a number of business enterprises, and is vice-president 
Amelia (Warnecke) Roenitz, both of whom were natives of Saxony, Ger- | ever since. For two years after coming to Oshkosh, Mr. Ryckman | of the First National bank of Oshkosh. one of the soundest financial 
many. He grew to manhood in Sheboygan and in his youth learned the | was employed with Stickney & Co., boot and shoe manufacturers. He was | concerns in the state. Senator Sawyer was married at Schroon, Essex 
tanner's trade. At the age of twenty he went to Europe and spent several | afterward, for a short time, engaged in his trade on his own responsibility. | county, N. Y., in June, 1841, to Melvina M, Hadley, a native of 
months visiting portions of that continent. He then returned to the United | In the last decade he has served two terms as assessor, two terms as over- | Vermont, and their union was blessed with five children: Edgar P., 
States, visiting the centennial both going and returning. In 1877hecame | seer of the poor and he is now serving his fourth term as justice of the | Emma M. (now Mrs. Howard G. White, of Syracuse, N. Y.), Erna M. (now 
to Oshkosh, where he has since been engaged in the tanning and leather | peace. Mr. Ryckman has been twice married and has living. five children. | Mrs. W. O. Goodman, of Chicago). Earl T. and Emma M., deceased. Mrs. 
business. He was married in October, 1882, to Clara Ernst. She isa native | He and wife are members of the Episcopal church. In politics he isademo- | Sawyer, the faithful wife and companion of the senator through his long 
of Oshkosh, born in June, 1860. They have two children: Henry W. and | crat. He isa man in whom the pubhe has implicit confidence, and his | and eventful life, died May 21, 1838, not, however, until she had witnessed 
Erna, both living. In politics he is arepublican. He has served as alder- | record is no less commendable as a citizen than as an official. the elevation of her husband to a seat in the highest and most distin- { 
man of the First ward. He is an enterprising young business man anda | ALBERT SANFORD, a prominent citizen of Oshkosh, is a native of Con- | guished legislative body on the earth. Senator Sawyer has achieved both 
valued citizen. neaute, Ohio, born January 13, 1828* By the death of his father he was | xreatness and wealth, not through advantageous circumstances but un- 
GEORGE ROGERS, a pioneer of Winnebago county, was born in Bed- | early in life thrown on his own resources, and at the age of thirteen years | aided, relying on his own energies. Whatever he has attained is his by 

ford (now Fulton) county, Penn., November 21, 1815, the son of Thomas | was apprenticed to learn the blacksmith trade. September 5, 1846, he | virtue of honest and industrious use of the faculties and talents bestowed 
and Mary (Knable) Rogers. The father was born in New York state, No- | removed to Milwaukee, then a small town. He located at a place called | upon him by nature, and by competition in opportunities open to everyone, 
vember 35, 1784. son of Joseph Rogers, the mother in Germany, May 13, | Union, in Rock county, and for about two months worked at blacksmith- | Where others have failed, he has succeeded. and his industry, integrity 
1787, daughter of George Knable. Thomas and Mary Rogers were married | ing. From Union he removed to Winslow, IIl.,and spent the winter at his | and sagacity have been so rewarded that financially he now ranks among 
September 1, 1807, and their deaths occurred March 30, 1845, and April 10, trade, and the following March visited the lead mines in Galena, butthe same | the wealthy men of his adopted state. The very liberal policy which he 
1832. In the fall of 1837, when twenty-two years of age, George Rogers | spring returned to Wisconsin, traveling on foot and by stage to Madison. | has pursued through life, together with his generosity and kind disposition, 
removed with his parents to Crawford county, Ohio. Soon after locating | Failing to find employment at his trade he contracted te drive logs on the | have won for him a high place in the esteem and confidence of his fellow 
in Ohio, he conceived the idea of fitting himself for teaching school, and he | Lemonwiercreek. After several months spent at logging he returned to Mil- | citizens, who with one accord honor him as the most influential of the 
was not long in improving his education by private study, to such an ex- | waukee, and next went to East Troy, from East Troy he went back to Wins- | city’s many honorable and prominentcitizens. Though in his seventy-third 
tent, that he was able to pass an examination and secure license. For | low, Ill.,and eight months later he went to Rock Run, Ill., where he rana | year. the senator is in the enjoyment of excellent health, has a rugged 
fourteen years he followed the profession of a school teacher, his labors in | shop for several years. In 1848, he was married to Eunice A. Flower, of | constitution, and retains all his faculties and capacity for legislative work, 
that direction being confined to one neighborhood in Crawford county, | Rock Run. In 1849, Mr. Sanford came to this city and purchased property on | and although he yet has about five years of his term as United States sen- 
Ohio. In 1853 he removed with his family to Winnebago county, and Algoma street, which adjoins the lot where now stands the Congregational- ator to serve, he bids fair to continue to the end as one of the working mem- 
located on a farm in the town of Oshkosh, where he remained until 1864, _ ist church, and in 1852, he removed his family to Oshkosh, and hasmade this | bers of that body. : 
when he removed to the city of Oshkosh, where he has since resided. His | his permanent home since that date. Mrs. Sanford died February 8, 1885, EDGAR P. SAWYER, a prominent citizen and lumber dealer of Osh- 
entire attention, since coming to this county, has been confined to the con- | leaving a daughter, who is the wife of William James, of Minneapolis; | kosh, and vice-president of the Sawyer-Goodman Lumber company, of 
duct of his farm of 400 acres, and he has met with deserved success. In | Minn. On settling in Oshkosh, Mr. Sanford opened a blacksmith shop on | Marinette, Wis., and Chicago, was born at Crown Point, Essex county, 
addition to farming, Mr. Rogers has for the past twenty-five years been ex- | the site of the present opera-house, and until 1856 followed his trade. Then | N. Y., December 4, 1842, and is the son of Hon. Philetus and Melvina 
tensively engaged in the dairy business, in which he has also made a suc- | selling out his business he engaged in teaming, and in 1860, he went to | (Hadley) Sawyer. He came with his parents to Wisconsin in 1847, and 
cess, He now resides at No. 34 Elm street, where he and family enjoy all | Pike's Peak, Col., and worked until the following fall. In 1861, he opened | since reaching manhood has been connected and identified with his fath- 
the comforts and happiness which affluence and honored position in society | a shop in Neenah, and conducted the same until the fall of 1863. In [885, | et’s extensive business enterprises. He was married at Oshkosh October 
can bestow. March 17, 1841, he was married to Susanna Kirk, who was | Mr. Sanford organized and established the A. Sanford Manufacturing com- 18, 1864, to Mary E. Jewell, a native of New York state, and to this union 
born in Columbiana county, Ohio, January 2, 1825, the daughter of Tim- | pany, one of the largest logging tool manufactories in the west, which was two children have been born: Nia (Mrs. C. C. Chase) and Philetus Horace. 
othy and Susanna (Quaintance) Kirk. ‘This union resulted in the following | organized on a stock basis. During all of Mr. Sanford’s life he has turned | _ HARVEY C. SAWTELL, of west Algoma, was born in Oneida county, 
children: Henry K., born January 28, 1843, and Thomas A., born March | his attention more or less to the manufacture of logging tools and lumber- | N. Y., April 8, 1848, the son of William S. and Mary A. (Abbott) Sawtell, 
11, 1845. Susanna (Kirk) Rogers died on April 18, 1847, and on February 9, | men supplies, and to-day he is one of the best posted men on the needs of |. who were respectively natives of Vermont and New York. When he was 
1848, Mr. Rogers was married to Content E. Blake, daughter of Dr. Jona- | that trade in the west. He has invented and secured patents on about _ five years old, his parents emigrated from Oneida county, N. Y., to Oshkosh, 
than P. and Elizabeth M. (Thomas) Blake, who was born in Green county, | fifteen different tools and appliances in the United States, an1 five in Can- | where they have resided ever since. Harvey Sawtell grew to manhood in 
Penn., on February 15, 18%1. Dr. Blake was born in New York state, Feb- | ada, all of which are of the highest practical value, and are used by the | this city and received a common school education. At sixteen years of age, 
ruary 26, 1804, and his wife was born in Huntingdon county, Penn.,'July 2, | A. Sanford Manufacturing company. Mr. Sanford is also interested in | he took up the pursuit of a lumberman, and this has been the chief occu- 
1812, daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth Thomas. Mr. Rogers and his present | breeding fine blooded trotting and roadster stock, being the proprietor of | pation of his life. During a good portion of the time he has been engaged 
wife have had the following children: Clara E., born August 29, 1849; | the blooded Kentucky horse brought to this county by 8. B. Page. Mr, | with the Paine Lumber company, and for some time past he has done most of 
Olive J., born November 12, 1851; Orville J., born October 8, 1855; Hallie L., | Sanford is a Mason of high degree, being a member of the chapter, blue | the buying of the logs for that institution. He was mairied December 25, 
born February 22, 1858; Alva B., born February 5, 1862, and died August | lodge, Knight Templar commandery, Milwaukee consistory, and of the Mys- | 1874, to Mattie L. Lawrence, who was born in the state of Maine, in Febru- 
1, 1863; and George B. M., born April 5, 1864. While residing in Craw- | tic Shrine, and heis also a charter member of Oshkosh lodge, No. 25, Knights | ary, 1855, the daughter of William D. and Nancy Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. 
ford county, Ohio, Mr. Rogers, for a number of years was town treasurer, | of Pythias. Sawtell have had four children, all of whom aré living. Their names are: 
and has officiated here as chairman of the board of supervisors of the town | | CHRISTIAN SARAU, attorney at law, was born in Holstein, Germany, | Hattie L., born in September, 1875, Frank, November, 1877, Mary A., Oc- 
of Oshkosh. As far back as the year 1827, Mr. Rogers united with the | June 7, 1840, the sonof Christian and Meta Saran, with whom he came to | tober, 1879, and John H., July, 1885. Mr. Sawtell is a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, and since that time has been a faithful and | America when he was eight years old. The family landed at New York, | Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Royal Adelphia and the Red Men so- 
consistent member. He has always been very active in church work, and | in July, 1848, and immediately proceeded to Manitowoc county, Wis., | cieties, and he isa republican in politics. He has held the position of al- 
has repeatedly filled every official position open to the laity. At present he | where they located ona farm. In 1854 they came to Oshkosh, where the | derman in the Fifth ward, three years. For several years he was a mem- 
is a district steward, a position he has filled almost continuously for twen- | father and mother spent the rest of their lives, and where the subject of | ber of the grocery tirm of Lawrence & Sawtell, of west Algoma. He isa 
ty-five years. In 1876 he was honored with election as a delegate to the | this mention has ever since resided. He received a public school education, | first-class citizen. 
general conference of the Methodist Episcopal church, at Baltimore. Mrs. | and at the age of seventeen became a clerk in astore. At nineteen he HENRY L. SCHMIDT, the proprietor of a handsome confectionery 
Rogers has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal church since she | made a trip, by ox-team, to Pike's Peak. but soon returned to Oshkosh, and | and bakery, was born in Germany, March 20, 1846, the son of Carl W. and 
was twelve years old. entered upon the study of law with O, L. Lane and N. L. Whittemore. | Christiana S. (Preis) Schmidt. He learned the trade of a confectioner, and J 
PETER ROSEMAN, a well-known citizen of Oshkosh, is a native of | At the age of twenty-one, in 1861, he was elected assessor of the city of | for about three years worked at his trade in various places throughout Ger- 

Sweden, born January 28, 1852. He emigrated with his parents to America | Oshkosh, and served in that capacity six years. In 1866 he was elected to | many. March 7, 1868, he set out from the port of Bremenhaven and 
in November of the year of his birth. The family first settled in New London, | the office of justice of the peace, and he served as such sixteen years. He | reached New York, March 24, 1868. He cameat once to Milwaukee, where, 
Wis., and it was there that he was reared until nineteen years of age. He re- | now gives his whole attention to the practice of law and to the real estate | during the summer of 1868, he worked at house painting. In the fall he 
ceived only a limited training in schools. but secured a good practical educa- | business. During the time he served as assessor he also served as clerk un- | went to Iowa where he worked at railroad construction, afterward in a 
tion by his own efforts. Forten years after his nineteenth year he worked | der county judges Washburn and Hamilton, and later he was for atime | saw-mill at McGregor, and later spent some time at farming near White- 
on farms by the month, and then served an apprenticeship at the trade of | deputy register of deeds. Mr. Sarau was married March 10, 1862, to Au- | water, this state. In December, 1868, he returned to Milwaukee where, 
carriage-ironing at Omro, and followed that trade for nine years. In the | gusta Hoffman. She was born in Prussia, July 30, 1843, daughter of Mar- | from that time to September, 1869, he worked at the trade of a confec- 4 
spring of 1882, on account of poor health, he engaged in his present busi- | tin and Charlotte Hoffman. She died September 19, 1882, leaving five | tioner. From September, 1869, to February, 1870, he worked at the cigar 
ness, at No. 187 Main street, though he had previously worked two years | children: Christian, Meta, Augusta, Mary and George. Mr. Sarau is a | maker's trade in Milwaukee and Rockford, ill. In 1870 he went to Chicago 

at his trade in Oshkosh. Mr, Roseman was married in 1873to Emma Dake, | member of the Lutheran church, the F. & A. M., I. O. O. F. and K. of P. | and resumed the trade of a confectioner, He was in the city during the 
of Omro, and to this union a daughter was born. The wife died in June, | lodges, and, in politics, he isa republican. He is at present one of the di- | great fire of 1871, and came near losing his life. In the spring of 1872 he 
1875, and in August, 1876, he was married to Hattie Wyman, of Omro. rectors of the Union National bank. His life has been an industrious one, | entered into a partnership in a wholesale bakery with William Ludwig, the 

X Carr, JAMES N. RUBY was born in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, | and he is now permitted to spend the remainder of his days in comfortable | business being conducted in Chicago. Four months later he sold out to his 
Ps December 17, 1835, son of James and Marcia A. (Reynolds) Ruby, the for- | circumstances, He is thoroughly reliable and trustworthy as an officer and | partner, and soon afterward formed a partnership with Carl Lange as 

mer of whom was born in St. Johns, New Brunswick, in 1811, and the lat- | asa citizen, and is one of the city’s most worthy citizens. wholesale dealers in Christmas toys. In February, 1873, he sold out and 
ter in New York in 1812. His parents were married at Malone, N. Y., | Hon. PHLLETUS SAWYER, United States senator from Wisconsin,and | came to Oshkosh, where he has since remained. June 1, 1873, he and a 
January 1, 1832, and in the following spring they settled in Knox county, | an old and honored citizen of Oshkosh, is a native of Vermont, born in the | partner, Charles Vogtlander, purchased the Boston bakery of this city. He 
Ohio. “They removed from Ohio to Wisconsin in 1853, and first settled in | town of Whiting, September 22. 1816. His father, who by vocation was a | purchased the interest of his partner in February, 1874. On March 2%, 
Baraboo, Sauk county. In 1857 they removed to Berlin, and in 1859, to | farmer and blacksmith, removed to Essex county, N. Y., when his son was | 1874, he was united in marriage with Emma A, Arnold, daughter of Sex- 
Oshkosh. His father was a carpenter by trade, and while so occupied in | about one year of age, and it was among the mountains and forests of the | tus Arnold. In the fire of April, 1874, Mr. Schmidt burned out, and about 
this city he was killed in 1866 by falling from a building. The motherdied | Adirondacks that young Philetus spent his early life, his nature partaking | June 1 of the same year, he bought out Mr. Ulbricht, who was the proprie- 
at Westfield, Marquette county, in 1875. Atfourteen years of age oursub- | of the ruggedness of the scenery which daily met his sight. Born of | tor of a wholesale and retail confectionery, restaurant and bakery, and Mr. 
ject left home in Seneca county, Ohio, and went out to do for himself. For | parents who were struggling with poverty, and reared in a locality possessed | Schmidt has done an extensive business of that kind ever since. In 1879, 
some three or four years he was variously employed in a number of states. | of but few educational advantages, Mr. Sawyer spent the days of his youth | he sold out his former business, but at once opened up a new business at 
‘The year 1853 found him in Philadelphia, where he worked as a painter | in toil, andattended only the common schools, and consequently arrived at | No. 107 Main street, which he conducted successfully and in first-class style 
twoyears. In 1855 he joined the regular army and served five years. Atthe | an age bordering on manhood with but little more than the rudiments of | until 1886. He built the handsome brick business block opposite Uerea 
expiration of his service he came to Oshkosh and joined his parents, who | an education and possessed of but small means, what he had of the latter | house, he at present occupies, in 1834, and moved into it May 1, 1886. His 
had moved here the previous year. Here he engaged at the carpenter’s | being the result of close application to manual labor, and the practice of the | establishment is fitted up in the most elegant style. In connection with it 
trade. In April, 1861, he enlisted in Company E, Second Wisconsin vol- | strictest economy. At the age of seventeen years he purchased his own | he has arranged a beautiful sammer garden, tastefully adorned with flowers 
unteer infantry. He served gallantly three years and was mustered out | time and labor from his father, and so successfully did he employ himself | and fountain, and illuminated by electricity. The marriage of Mr. Schmidt 

as capain. He then returned to Oshkosh, where his attention has since | for the next few years that in 1847 he was enabled to seek a wider and | has resulted in the birth of five children: Carl W., Minnie A., Louisa A., 
chiefly been given to the carpenter’s trade. Capt. Ruby was married | more favorable field of labor. In 1817 he came to Wisconsin with about | Clara and Gustav A., of whom Louisa A. is deceased. Mr. Schmidt is a 
March 16, 1864, to Sarah J. Willoch, She was born in Lowell. Mass., Feb- | $2,000 capital. He spent the two first seasons after arriving here in farm- | member of the A. O. U. W., also the select knights of that order, of which 
ruary 9, 1844, the daughter of James and Margaret (Mason) Willoch. Their | ing, but the result not promising satisfactory, in 1849 he located in Oshkosh, | he is now vice-commander. He belongs to the National Union, of which he 
marriage has given them three children: Margaret W., born March 26, | then a mere village, and engaged in the lumber business, and in the fol- | has been a trustee three years. He is alsoa member of the Sons of Her- 
1866; Katie E., February 5, 1868, and James M., November 26, 1873, all of lowing year he began operating a saw-mill by contract. He subsequently | mann, of which he is president. 
whom are living. Mrs. Ruby is a member of the First Presbyterian | rented and finally purchased a mill, and from that time on his life has Hon. CASPAR SCHMLDT, a prominent German citizen, and member of 
church. He isa member of the G. A. R., Royal Adelphia and K. of P. | proved a success in the broadest sense of the word. For years he has stood | the firm of Schmidt Bros., is a native of Prussia, born December 10, 1843, 
societies, and in politics he is a republican. He is an honorable, upright | at the head of the lumber industry of Wisconsin, and at this time is presi- | son of John and Susan (Fonderweiden) Schmidt. The family came to 
man and a first-class citizen. | dent of the Sawyer-Goodman company, a corporation owning mills at | America in 1856, and reached Oshkosh May 6, of that year. The parents 

C. L. RUNDLE, member of the firm of Webb & Rundle, of Oshkosh, | Marinette, and large lumber yards in Chicago. The public life of Mr. | settled on a farm in the town of Nekimi, ‘In 1861, while only eighteen 
was born in Connecticut in 1854, the son of Charles E. and E. J. Rundle. | Sawyer extends over a lengthy period, and is crowded with success and | years of age, Mr. Schmidt enlisted in the federal army, joining Company 
‘The parents were natives of Connecticut, and came to Wisconsin in 1855, | honor. He served in the Wisconsin state legislature in 1857 and 1861; in 1863 | F, Nineteenth regiment Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and served until 
locating in Milwaukee. The father died in about 1856, and the mother in | and 1864 was mayor of Oshkosh, and during the latter year was clothed with | the close of the war, being mustered out of service at Madison, Wis., April 
1885, The subject of this sketch was reared in Milwaukee, and was edu- | full power to compromise and settle the bonded debt of the city at his own | 29, 1865. He was most of the time in Virginia and North Carolina, during 
cated in the public schools. At the age of about fourteen years he went on discretion, which he successfully accomplished. He was strongly solicited | the war, and also was at the siege of Suffolk, capture of Richmond, and 
a farm, where he worked for about three years, He next learned thetrade | in 1862 to become a candidate for congress, but declined on account of his | participated in engagements in the vicinity of James river, His conduct 
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im the service was beyond reproach, and he earned the name of a brave | mountains. He then went to Stockton, Cal., and there spent six years in { since been business manager. Since the band was incorporated, in 1886, he 
and courageous soldier, Out of his company, which numbered 102 at time | a wholesale grocery. In 1857, he returned to Massachusetts, by way of the has held the position of president of the official board. He has served as 
of enlistment, only thirty-eight were mustered out. After the war Mr. | Isthmus. In the fall of 1858, he came to Oshkosh, which has been his | sergeant in Company bB, Second Wisconsin national guards, five years. 
Schmidt returned to Winnebago county, and for several years was en- | home ever since. He turned his attention to lumbering a number of years. JOHN J. SPRAGUE, one of the prominent lumbermen of Oshkosh, was 
gaged at various callings, in Oshkosh and vicinity, and in 1868 he located | and was reasonably successful. Mr. Shields was married October 28, 1867, born in Wyoming county, N. Y., March 5, 1888, and is the son of James G. 
on a farm in the town of Nekimi, where he remained until 1875, being en- | to Anna A. Thompson. She was born in Bridgetown, Me., January 3, and Susan D, (Paddock) Sprague. When a child his parents removed to 
gaged in both farming and logging. In 1875 he purchased a half interestin the | 1842, the daughter of William S. and Alma H. (Ward) Thompson, who | Livingston county, N. Y., and in 1855 they located at Oshkosh, where the 
North Star Flouring mill, of south Oshkosh, having for his partner Mr. H.C. | were natives of Maine and New Brunswick, respectively. Mr. and Mrs. | father engaged in the crockery business. He clerked for his father for 
Gustavus, and in July of that year he removed his family from the farm to | Shields have had four children, The first was a son that died when but | some time, and later became interested in the business, and in 1865 pur- 
the city. May 4, 1883, Mr, Schmidt became sole owner and proprietor of | seven days old, unnamed. The others are: Lizzie A,, John and Jessie A., | chased his father’s interest and became sole owner and proprietor of the 
the mill, Mr. Gustavus retiring, and on the 15th of the following June the | of whom Lizzie A. and John are also deceased. Jessie A. Shields, the sur- | pottery business, and conducted the same until 1869. In the fall of 1870 
mill property was totally destroyed by fire. Nothing daunted, Mr. | viving child, was born March 11, 1874. Mr Shields is the father of two | Mr, Sprague went to Kansas, leaving his family in Oshkosh, and for two 
Schmidt formed a partnership with his brother, Henry P. Schmidt, and at | children by ‘adoption. ‘They are Fannie H. Shields and Mary D. Shields, | years was engaged in the lumber business in that state. The year 1873 
once began the erection of their present mill, which is decidedly the most | both of whom are graduates of the Normal School of Oshkosh, and the | Was spent on the road selling lumber, and in December of that year he en- 
yaluable mill property in the city. The mill, known as the Brooklyn | latter of the New England Conservatory of Music and Art, of Boston. | tered the employ of the Chicago & Northwestern Kailway company, and 
Flouring Mills, and operated under the firm name of Schmidt Bros., is a | They are both teachers by profession. In politics Mr. Shields isa republican. | for five years filled the position of cashier for that road, with headquarters 
large structure, built entirely of stone, fitted with the latest roller process Hon. WILLIAM SIMMONS, a pioneer citizen of Winnebago county, at Oshkosh. From January, 1880, until July, 1885, he was agent for the 
machinery, and has a daily capacity of 200 barrels. By strict business | was born in Wyoming county, N. Y., January 28, 1824, the son of Michael Lake Shore railway, at Oshkosh. and since that time he has been engaged 
methods, excellent work, and fair treatment to all, the Brooklyn Flouring | aud Jane (Vader) Simmons, both of whom were natives of Schoharie in lumbering, his interests being in the north part of this state. In April, 
mills have built up a business second to none in the city. Mr. Schmidt county, N. Y., of Dutch descent. His father was the son of William Sim- 1861, Mr. Sprague enlisted in the federal army, joining Company E, Second 
‘was married on September 18, 1868, to Mary M. Root, who was born in Ed- | mons, and his mother was the daughter of Cornelius Vader, William spent regiment, Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and served until the following 
wards county, Ill., in November, 1846, and is the daughter of Jackson and __his early life on a farm in his native county. At the age of twenty-two, in August, when he was honorably discharged at Washington city, on ac- 
Mary M. (Lee) Root. To this union three children have been born: 1846, he started for the west, and after speuding a few months in the state count of physical disability. October 11, 1864, Mr. Sprague was married to 
Frank C., Ralph and Clara M., all living. Mr. Schmidt is a member of | of Michigan, came to Wisconsin in 1847, and located in the town of Hattie M. Jenkins, daughter of James and Elizabeth W. Jenkins and to 
the following societies: G. A. R., F. & A. M., A. O. U. W., A. L.of HL, Nekimi. There he followed the occupation of a farmer until 1836, in them three children have been born: Mary E , Howard J. and Sidney R. 

} Modern Woodmen and South Side Turners. _In'polities, he isa republican. | which year he retired from the farm and removed to Oshkosh. His home | Mr, Sprague isa member of the following’ societies: A. O. U. W., Royal 
He has served as a member of the county board of supervisors for eleven | in the city is a very comfortable residence at No. 130 Oregon street. He — Adelphia, Royal Arcanum and the Modern Woodmen of America. Few of 
terms, four terms for the town of Nekimi, and seven for the Sixth ward of | still owns the farm he formerly occupied in the town of Nekimi. It con- the citizens of Oshkosh are more widely known, or have a larger circle of 
Oshkosh. At the November election, 1888, he was nominated by the re- _ tains 154 acres of well improved land. He also owns a farm of 130 acres friends than Mr. Sprague. He has during his long residence been closely 
publican party for the state assembly, against Col. Gabe Bouck, the demo- in the town of Rosendale, and 160 acres inthe town of Ripon, Fond du Lac identified with the growth of the city, and has contributed his full share to 
cratic nominee, and aftera most aniinated contest, was elected by a majority | county. He was married March 18, 1856, to Eurilia Bartow. She was born in | the advancement of its best interests. He has long since been recognized 
of thirty-three votes. Such a victory was in the nature of a high com- | Ohio, November 23, 1837, the daughter of Thomas J. and Nancy (Nichols) Bar- | as one of the leading citizens. 
iment to Mr. Schmidt, for his opponent, Col. Bouck, is the recognized tow. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons have had six children: Jennie N., born Feb- GEORGE M. SfEELE, M. D., a leading member of the medical profes- 
esha of the democratic party in the state. Mr. Schmidt is a perfect gen- ruary 18, 1897; Charles F., born March 17, 1858; Ida A., born November | sion in Oshkosh, was born in St. Lawrence county, N. Y., August 23, 1847, 
tleman, a thorough business man, is pleasant, affable and courteous, and | 19, 1861, died in_the spring of 1872; William A., born March 3, 1863; | and is the son of Elijah and Emily (Ward) Steele, both natives of Massa- 
enjoys the esteem and confidence of the public. George B., born June 28, 18/1, and Delfred L., born January 16, 1873. chusetts, the former born June 11, 1794, and the latter, November 10, 1804. 

M. A. SEARL, the pioneer ice dealer of Oshkosh, is a native of the state Mr. Simmons is a member of the F. & A. M. lodge, and in politics he is a | The parents emigrated to Wisconsin in about 1854 and located on a farm in 
of New York, born in 1831. He was reared on a farm in New York state, republican. In 1865, he was elected a member of the Wisconsin state as- | Green Lake county, near Berlin, where they resided for two years, and in 
and attended the common schools. Iu the fall of 1850, when but nineteen | sembly, and he was re-elected in 1866. He served as postmaster at Nekimi | 1856removed to Winvebago county upona farm in the town of Nepeuskun, 
years of age, he came west and located in Oshkosh, and fora number of | for about eight years. He resigned the office in 1866. He has also held where they resided for some time and then removed to another farm in the 
years followed carpentering as a: avocation. He engaged in the ice busi- _ the offices of justice of the peace, town treasurer and assessor, six or same town. After an attendance at the district schools, during boyhood, 
ness in the winter of 1868-9, erecting an ice house near the present site of | seven years member of county board, in all of which capacities he dis- | where his early education was secured, Dr. Steele entered Ripon College, 
the St. Paul depot. This building was destroyed in about 1873, by fire, and | charged his duties ina faithful manner. He has been a member of the | and on reaching manhood graduated from that institetion, having passed 
the same fall he erected another building on the lake shore, at foot of Otter | county board of supervisors for six terms. He is one of the prominent and through a scientitic course. Later, that college conferred on him the 
street. The second building was destroyed by a cyclone, in July, 1885, and influential men of the county. degree of master of arts. While attending Ripon College he determined to 
the following fall he erected his present building, which has a capacity of THOMAS SPALDING, general agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. adopt medicine asa profession, and turned his attention to that study. A 
about 6,000 tons. Mr. Searl has a large trade over the city, and runs four | Paul railway, at Oshkosh, was born in Lockport, N. Y., in 1848, where he | year after leaving college he entered the College of Physicians and Sur- 

large delivery wagons. He was married in 1853, to Sophronia Benedict, | was reared and educated’ in the common schools. He learned the tin- | geonsof New York city, and attended there during the winters of 1869-70-71, 
and to them have been born two children, smith’s trade, and followed that calling for several years in different cities | graduating in thespring of 1871. Returning home he next located in Osh- 
GUST. J. SCHUMANN, a well-known young German citizen of Osh- of the United States. In May, 1873, he came to Oshkosh and entered the | kosh and began practicing, and has continued here up to the present. 

kosh, doing business at No. 18 Main street, was born in Germany, on July __ office of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway, where he has since | Dr. Steele has gradually risen to the position of one of the leading physi- 
25, 1861. He is the son of Charles Schumann, a native of Germany, who | continued, having passed through various promotions up to that of general | cians in the city and county. Possessed of talent, fine education and un- 
emigrated with his family to America in about 1866, The family lived in | agent of the road, to which position he was appointed in February, 1884. | limited energy, coupled with excellent sccial qualities, Dr. Steele has met 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, and in 1873 located in Oshkosh, where the parents | Mr. Spalding was married August 1, 1881, to Miss Annie Monahan, of Osh- | with gratifying success. Both professionally and socially Dr. Steele has a 
now reside, Our subject attended the public schools, securing a fair edu- kosh, daughter of James Monahan. To this union three children have been high rank. He isa member of the Fox River Medical society, the North- 

, cation, and then served an apprenticeship at the trunkmaker's trade with | born, all of whom are living. He is a member of the Royal Arcanum, | western Wisconsin Medical society, the State Medical Society of Wiscon- 
Schmidt Bros. In 1883, he went to Chicago, where he followed his trade Royal Adelphia and the Ancient Order of Hibernians fraternities, and he | sin, and the American Medical association, and is also a member of the 

for some time, and then went to St. Louis, thence to Cincinnati, Louisville, | and wife are members of St. Peter’s Catholic church, of Oshkosh. Masonic fratermity. Politically he affiliates with the republican party. 
and then returned to Wisconsin and went to work in Racine. In the fall WILLIAM SPIKES, the leading undertaker and funeral director of the Dr. Steele was married on April 6, 1871, to Mary E. Wickwire, who was 

r of 1885, he returned to Oshkosh, and worked at his trade until the follow- | city, both in point of experience and extent of business, was born in London- born in Winslow, Ill., on April 21, 1851, and is the daughter of Ezra D, 
ing yeur, and in May, 1886, he engaged in business at his present stand on | derry, Ireland, March 17, 1832, and is the son of James and Margaret (Camp- and Martha (Hicks) Wickwire, both of whom were natives of Ohio. 

Main street. Mr. Schumann is a member of the Turner's Society of the | bell) Spikes. Between the ages of nine and twelve years, he attended FRANK J. STEEPS, grocer, was born on a farm in the town of Neenah, 
south side, Oshkosh, and is an ardent democrat, taking an active interest school, and in 1849, at the age of seventeen years, he came to Americaan or- | this county, August 25, 1863, son of John and Louisa P. Steeps, who were 

in all campaigns. He is well and favorably known all over the city. phan, being accompanied by his sister. Between the years 1849 and 1854, | born and married in Germany, and emigrated to America in 1851. The 
Cou. JOHN W. SCOTT (deceased), was born at Meadville, Penn., Septem- he resided in Boston, Mass., and learned during that period the trade of father was born August 29, 1517, and is still living, the mother was born 

ber 8, 1822, of English and Scotch parents. He was given an academic | cabinet-maker and upholster. In 1854, he went to St. Johnsbury, Vt., and July 25, 1819, and died November 9, 1887. His parents were married No- 
education, and then learned the trade of a jeweler, with an uncle in Mead- | followed his trade at that point until the fall of 1855, when he came west | vember 23, 1843. Our subject had four brothers and four sisters, of whom 
ville. In 1846 he removed to Ashtabula, Ohio, and engaged in the jewelry | to Wisconsin. He rea-hed Oshkosh December 1, and taking up his per- two of his brothers are deceased. When he was about six years old his 
business. In 1848 he located in Oshkosh, and established the first jewelry manent residence, has continued here ever since. After reaching this city parents removed to a farm in the town of Rushford, this county, where he 
store in the city, then only a village, and continued in that business until | he worked at his trade antil January 1, 1862, when he responded to his | grew to manhood. In summer he worked on the farm and in winter he 
1861. While a citizen of Ashtabula, Col. Scott enlisted in the United States | country’s call for volunteers, and enlisted in Company B, Third regiment attended school in Eureka. He obtained a good knowledge of the common 
army and went to Mexico in 1846, was in Gen. Scott's command, and par- | of Wisconsin cavalry, asa private. In July, 1862, he was promoted to the | branches and several of the higher. In 1882, he came to Oshkosh, and has 

fi ticipated in the many fierce and bloody engagements from Vera Cruz to | rank of quartermaster sergeant, and served in that capacity until his promo- | resided here ever since. He has conducted a grocery store at 230 Merritt 
the City of Mexico. Col. Scott was among the first to offer théir services | tion to the rank of orderly sergeant in 1864. In the latter rank he served | street since the latter part of August, 1884. His store is well stocked, and 
to the zovernment by responding to the president's call for volunteers in | until February 17, 1865, when he was mustered out of service at Madison, | he enjoys a good trade. In politics he is a republican. He is an enter- 
4861. He at once raised a company, which was assigned to the Third regi- | receiving an honorable discharge. The scenes of his campaigning were | prising young man and possesses the full confidence of the public. 
ment Wisconsin volunteer infantry, as Company B, of which he wascommis- | chiefly on the frontier of Kansas, Missouri and Indian Territory, and in the EPHRAIM E. SfEVENS, contractor and architect, was born in Wal- 
sioned captain April 23, 1861. He was in the army of the Potomac, and | various engagements in which he participated, he was noted’ for bravery | worth county, Me., January 31, 1851, son of Hiram’ and Rosella (Cross) 

: participated in the many engagements and battles between Washington | and meritorious conduct. On leaving the service, Mr. Spikes returned to | Stevens, both natives of thai state, the former of English, and the latter of 
4 and Richmond. He was well versed in military tactics, a thorough soldier, Oshkosh and engaged in the furniture and undertaking business, to which Scotch descent. His father was born in 1810, and his mother in 1816, and 

and a brave and courageous man, and his promotions were rapid. He was | he has since given his entire time and attention, and by strict business meth- | they were married in 1839, In 1852, his parents emigrated to Wisconsin 
r, commissioned major June 1, 1862, and colonel March 10, 1863. At the bat- | ods, has met with gratifying success. For several years he was in co- | and located in Oshkosh. Here the father engaged in the manufacture of 
i tle of South Mountain he was severely and at one time supposed fatally, | partnership with Joseph Stringham, doing business under the firm name | lime during the rest of his life. In 1861, he entered the Union army and 
a wounded, in the arm and shoulder, which disabled him for some time, and | of William Spikes & Co, At present he is conducting the business alone, served until early in 1863; owing to sickness he had to return home, and 

F he returned home, but returned to the field long before his physical condi- | and has the most extensive undertaking and upholstering establishment | his death occurred March 8, 1863. In May, 1865, Ephraim accompanied his 
ae tion warranted him in so doing. May 1, 1863, he was killed in the battle | in the city, and the business being much larger than that done by all other | widowed mother to the city of Green Bay. In the spring of 1866 he took 

Eee ~ of Chancellorsville, while at the head of his regiment, by a rebel sharp- | houses in the city combined, makes him pre-eminently the ‘leading under- | up the life of a sailor on the great lakes, and thus continued until July, 
as shooter. Col. Scott was married in Oshkosh on May 1, 1850, to Henrietta | taker” in Osnkosh. Both commercially and socially, Mr. Spikes stands 1867. In the meantime, while he was thus employed his mother removed 

as Wright, daughter of George Wright, one of the oldest settlers of Winne- very high, and he is a member of the F. & A. M. and G. A. R. societies, with her family to Big Suamico, where she spent the rest of her life, which 
“ bago county, and to this union two daughters were born, one of whom | and of the Episcopal church. He has served as master of Oshkosh lodge, was terminated November 19, 1882; she was a member of the Baptist 

(Mrs. John W. Hume) survives. The name of Col. Scott deserves a high No. 27, F. & A. M, for six years. He was married in Boston, Mass., church. When Mr. Stevens retired from the life of sailor he located at place among those who fell in the defense of the nation. Brave, noble and | in 1849, to Matilda Taggart, who was also a native of Londonderry, Ireland. | Big Suamico. In the spring of 1869 he returned to Green Bay, where he 
/ i fearless, he built for himself a name which will live in the memory of all | Mrs. Spikes died on December 7, 1886, and on October 26, 1887, he was mar- | attended Blackman’s Business College. In 1872 he entered upon the voca- 
| Jovers of their country. ried to Mrs. Lucy C. Griffin, who died on February 3, 1888. ‘The first mar- | tion of a contractor. From the fall of 1873, to the spring of 1875, he made 
# SHEA & DAVIS are the leading dealers in agricultural implements of | riage of Mr. Spikes resulted in the birth of an only daughter, who is now | a study of architecture in the office of architect D. M. Harteau, of Green 
i ‘Oshkosh. In February, 1887, John Shea succeeded ‘I. A. Coleman, and con- | Mrs, Eliza J. Tucker, wife of Henry Tucker. By a former marriage with Bay. Just after the Oshkosh fire in the spring of 1875, Mr. Stevens came 
i ducted the business until February, 1888, when Shedrick Davis was admitted Robert McDonald, Mrs. Tucker is the mother of two children: Maude and | to this place, and here resumed the vocation of a contractor. His first 

into the firm. They deal in a general line of agricultural implements in- | William. contract here was the building of the present Union National bank. 
chiding the Deering and Esterly binders, the new Rumley threshers and RICHARD A. SPINK, the present city treasurer of Oshkosh, was born | ‘This has been his place of residence ever since, with the exception of one 

i, engines, and the Van Brunt & Davis seeders, and a general line of farmers’ in Ireland, January 8, 1844, son of Robert and Caroline L. (Bowyer) Spink, | year atGreen Bay. While there he was the partner of his former instruc- 
tools. Their trade is carried on all over Winnebago and Calumet counties, both of whom were natives of England. His parents were still residents of | tor, D. M. Harteau. Daring his entire residence here his attention has been 
and they have been meeting with success and have established a large and | England when he was born, but were temporarily sojourning in Ireland. given to the double vocation of contractor and architect. He was married 

bs increasing business. | While he was less than a year old his parents emigrated to Canada, and | February 23, 1876, to Maggie Jacobs. She was born in the state of New 
hs JOHN SHEA, member of the firm of Shea & Davis, isa native of She- | located in the city of Hamilton, where the father entered the employment | York in August, 1855, the daughter of Evan and Catharine Jacobs, both of 

boygan county, Wis., where he was born August 20, 1857, and is the son of | of the government as a civil engineer. He continued in that capacityfour | whom were natives of Wales. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens are the parents of 
Jerry Shea, one of the leading farmers of the town of Utica. The parents _ years, and in 1849, emigrated with his family to Fond du Lac, this state, | four children: Viola M., born December 14, 1876; Grace M., March 7, 1878; 

F removed to Winnebago county in October, 1857, and located on a farm in | Where he was, fora number of years, engaged in mercantile pursuits. In | Kittie R., February 28, i882, and Allie C., December 13, 1836, all of whom 
e the town of Utica, and it was there our subject was reared. He was given his fourteenth year, Richard began clerking in his father’s store, and thus | are living. Mr. Stevens is a member of the F.& A. M., £0. O. F., K. of P., 

/ acommon school education, and then took a course at the Oshkosh Bnsi- | continued until he reached the age of uineteen, February 3, 1863, he Royal Arcanum, Royal Adelphia, Improved Order of Red Men, the Order 
ness college. Returning to the farm Mr, Shea worked on the farm with | entered the service of the Union army, in Company a, Fourteenth | of Rebekah, and, in politics, he isa republican, He served as a member of 

| his father, and continued there until 1883, when he went to work for him- | Wisconsin veteran infantry, with which he served until the close of the | the board of aldermen in Oshkosh from the spring of 1882 to the spring of 
self. In thespring of 1882, he was elected town clerk of the town of Utica, | war. He participated in the siege of Vicksburg, the Red River expedition, | 1884. September 16, 1881, he was nominated by acclamation, by his party's 
and held that office until the spring of 1887. At that date he removed to | the battles of Tupelo, Nashville, Spanish Fort and Mobile. He was mus- | convention for assemblyman, and succeeded in reducing an opposing ma- 

| Oshkosh and engaged in his present business. In 1883, he was married to | tered out of the service at Mobile, October 9, 1865, and was discharged at | jority from 450 to 206," In the spring of 1835 he was re-elected alderman. 
. Mary Hudson of Oshkosh, and to this union three children have been born, Madison, on the 28th of the same month. ‘le then returned to Fond du | and Served two years, during the latter of which he was president of the 

4 all of whom survive. Mr, Shea isa member of the Ancient Order of Hiber- | Lac, and soon afterward began to learn photography. Tothishisexclusive council, He was one of the originators of the Oshkosh Mutual Loan and 
nians. In politics Mr. Shea is arepublican, and religiously he is inclinedto | attention was given in Fond du Lac until 1874, In April, 1875, he engaged Building society, and he has served as its president ever since its organiza- 
the belief of the Catholic church. in the same business in Oshkosh, and continued to conduct it until March, tion on the 13th of March, 1886. Mr. Stevens is a reliable man of superior 
JOHN SHIELDS was born in the town of Ryegate, Caledonia county, 1885. For two years he served as overseer of the poor of Oshkosh. In the ability in his profession and one of the city’s thoroughly established 

bf Vi., August 17, 1824. His parents both died when he was a little chilu, | spring of 1886 he was elected to the office of city treasurer. He was re- citizens. 
“ and he was adopted into the family of an Episcopal minister by the name | elected in 1887 and 1888, and is now serving his third term to the entire FRANK C. STEWART, attorney at law, was born in the town of Rosen- 
Ea of Taylor. At about eight or nine years of age he was adopted by aman | satisfaction of the public. Mr. Spink was married October 26, 1870, to | dale, Fond du Lac county, May 24, 1854. He is the son of Freeman R. and 
e by the name of Jordan, of Worcester county, Mass.,and with him he | Margaret A. Consaul. She is a native of the city of Milwaukee, born | Helen M. (Conant) Stewart, the former of whom was born in Madison 

he remained until he reached the age of nineteen. His youth was spent on | August 23, 1849, daughter of Joseph J. and Lydia P. (Worthman) Consaul, | county, N. Y., October 14, 1822, son of John and Martha (Curtis) Stewart, 
pe afarm. In 1844, he came to Michigan, and for nearly two years he was | respectively natives of Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. The marriage of | who were respectively natives of Otsego county, N. Y., and the state of 

y employed on the Michigan Central railroad, in the capacity of foreman, Mr, and Mrs. Spink has resulted in the birth of nine children; Carrie M., Vermont. Freeman R. Stewart's grandfather's name was also John Stew- 
a3 and as such he built the first railroad bridge over the Kalamazoo river, at | Frederick M., Edward L., Walter A., Frank A., William W., Hattie E., | art. The Stewart family is of Scotch descent. Mrs, Helen M. Stewart, the 

os Kalamazoo. In 1846, he returned to Massachusetts and entered the em- | Robertand Harry B., of whom Frederick M. and Walter A. are deceased. Mr. | mother of Frank C., was born in Rutland county, Vt., August 10, 1833, 
pee ploy of Charles A. Harrington, a prominent ship-frame contractor. He | Spink isa member of the G. A. R., I. O. O. F., Royal Adelphia and National | daughter of Rufus P. and Nancy B. (Goodrich) Conant, the former of 

a 2h remained with him until the fall of 1849, when he, in company with a num- Union societies, and, in politics isa democrat. He has served asa member | whom was born in Concord, Mass., in about 1788, son of Eli and Eliza- 
ee, ber of others, bought a ship, and sailed by way of Cape Horn to Cali- | of the board of aldermen of Oshkosh, three years. He enjoys the credit of | beth (Putnam) Conant. Mrs. Conant was a first cousin of the famous rev- 

r Bi fornia. On reaching his destination he spent two years at mining in the | having organized the famous Orion band of Oshkosh, of which he has ever | olutionary soldier, Gen. Israel Putnam. The mother of Mrs. Stewart 
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was born in Rutland county, Vt.. in October, 1800, daughter of Horatio | 1883. They are communicants of the Lutheran church. He isa reliable | cluding eight store rooms, six of which are located on Main street and two 
and Elizabeth (Bealls) Goodrich. When she was about eleven years old, | business man, and he and wife are worthy and respected. ‘ on Ceape street, all two-story brick houses, all of which are occupied. Mr. 
her parents emigrated to Walworth county, this state, where she grew to M. M. TENNESSEN, proprietor of the Oshkosh Steam Dye Works, one Thompson was married at Potsdam, N. Y., February 16, 1853, to Miss 
womanhood, and in which and McHenry county, Ill., she was, for a num- of the leading establishments of that class in the state of Wisconsin, is a Ophelia White, and to this union four children have been born, three of 
ber of years, a teacher in the public schools. In 1829, Freeman R, Stewart | native of Ohio, born in Toledo, December 8, 1853. He is the son of Peter | whom survive: Mrs. James Lewis, of Algoma street; Mrs. Jerome M. 
emigrated from Madison county, N. Y., to McHenry county, Ill. He was | and Gertrude (Kitz) Tennessen, natives of Prussia, who emigrated to Amer- | Baker, of Colorado Springs, Col.; and Charles A. Thompson, a shingle 
married in that county to Miss Goodrich, July 14, 1853. In the meantime | ica in 1853. They came to Wisconsin in 1866, and are now residents of the manufacturer of Oshkosh. ] 
Mr. Stewart had removed to Fond du Lac county, Wis., in 1847, where he | town of Oshkosh, where the father is carrying on farming. (See sketch of GEORGE THOMPSON, proprietor of the largest and the leading house 
and wife began housekeeping. There Mr. Stewart pursued the vocation of Peter Tennessen.) M. M. Tennessen was eight years of age when he came furnishing establishment in Oshkosh, is a native of Winnebago county, 
a farmer until August, 1885, since which time he and wife have have re- | with his parents to Winnebago county. He remained on, the farm until | having been born in the town of Rushford, in November, 1848, and is the 
sided in Oshkosh. . ‘Their marriage resulted in the birth of seven children: | 1882, and then came to Oshkosh and engaged in the feed business. Septem- | son of Elihu and Sophia (Mosley) Thompson. The parents were among the ‘i 
Frank C., Willis E., Ella E., Herbert and Elbert (twins), Myrtie B. and | ber 1, 1884, he engaged in his present business, purchasing from George O. | early settlers of the town of Rushford, having immigrated from New York 
Fannie M., of whom'Elbert and Fannie M. are deceased. The eldest child, | Elliott a half interest in the Oshkosh Steam Dye Works. Finding himself | aboitt 1844, and locating on a farm in the town of Rushford followed farming. 

Frank C. Stewart, at seventeen yearsof age, took up the vocation of ateacher, | adapted to the successful manipulation of the business, he purchased the | ‘They now reside in the village of Waukau, this county, the father being in “ 
which furnished his winter's employment until the year 1878. Inthe fall of | entire works, September 1, 1835, since when he has conducted the business | his seventieth year, and the mother in her sixty-eighth year, George was 
1878, he became a student in the Wisconsin State University. at Madison, in | alone. The Oshkosh Steam Dye Works enjoy a wide reputation for thor- | reared on the farm, and attended the village schools, securing a practical 
which institution he remained two years. In September, 1830, he entered | ough and artistic work. They are located at No. 292 Main street, and the | education. In about 1868 he purchased the family homestead and began 
the law office of Finch & Barber, of Oshkosh, He was admitted to the | establishment is fitted up and supplied with the latest and most improved | farming for himself, at which he continued about five years. He then 
bar November 1, 1882, since which time he has practiced his profession in machinery and facilities for dyeing and cleaning in the neatest manner all traded the farm for a general store in the village of Waukau, and engaged 
Oshkosh. He is a member of the K. of P. order, and his political affilia- | kinds of ladies’ and men’s clothing, coloring and curling of all kinds of _ in merchandising for two years, when he exchanged the store for the old 
tions have always been with the republican party. He is a young man of | feathers and plumes, and all kinds of fancy dyeing. The advantage of | farm, and was on the farm only one year, and then traded the farm for a 
excellent habits, and he possesses elements of character calculated to win | steam dye works is appreciated by the people of Oshkosh and thousands | woolen mill in Waukau, known as the Waukau Woolen Mill, and for seven 
the confidence of all: with whon he cones in contact. of dollars’ worth of good, though’ faded, clothing which formerly went years ran the mill with R. D. Parisasa partner, at the same time operating 
ELISTILSON (deceased), was born in West Windsor, Broome county, | annually to the dealers in old clothes and rags, are now submitted to Mr. | a large general store in connection with the mill. In 1883 he sold out the 

N. Y., June 2, 1820. In 1847, he came west and located ona farm, then | Tennessen’s hands, and after undergoing his magic process of dyeing and woolen mill and purchased the Waukau grist-mill, and operated the same 
two miles north of Oshkosh, now in the suburbs of the city. where he re- | cleaning, appear as fresh and bright as when new. Mr. Tennessen isa | for about one anda half years, when the mill was destroyed by fire. He sided until his death, which occurred Monday, August 20, 1833. Hecom- | practical workman, progressive and enterprising, and keeps himself well | next purchased a half interest in the grist-mill of David R. Bean, and con- menced his career in Winnebago county, by farming on what was for | informed on all the points in his business. He was married March 23, 1886, | tinued there one year, and then sold out and removed to Oshkosh in the 
those early days an extensive scale, and continued to expand his agricul- | to Miss Pernilla Sthay, of Waupaca county, and to this union one child has | spring of 1886, and engaged in his present business, ‘The business is carried 
tural labors until at the time of his death he was one of the largest farmers | been born. on at Nos. 92 and 94 and No, 72 on Main street. He carries a large and 
in the county, owning 690 acres of land. He also carried on stock-raising W. H. TERNOUTH, proprietor of the Winnebago ice house, situated on | complete line of house furnishing goods at Nos. 92 and 94, including every 
extensively, and his herd of short-horn cattle was one of the finest inthe | the lake front, was born in Oshkosh in 1859, and is the son of ‘William H. | known article needed in housekeeping, such as furniture, carpets, queens- 
county. In 1850, in company with John G. Chase, he operated a saw-mill | Ternouth. Mr, Ternouth was reared in Oshkosh, and secured a common | ware, glassware, cutlery, clocks, lamps, etc., etc., and at No. 72 he carries 
in Oshkosin, for about three years. In about 1878, Mr. Stilson engaged in | school education in the public schools. In 1884, he entered the ice business a large line of cooking and heating stoves, the business combined being 
the stock business in Tom Green county, Tex., by investing heavily in | for himself by purchasing the ice business of John Dobson. Previous to | one of the largest in the city. He does a large and increasing business: immense tracts of ranch Jands in that state. In Reynolds county he | that he had worked at the business for a number of years, and has in fact. | and is meeting with success. Mr. Thompson was married in 1867 to Celia owned 30,000 acres of land. In Kansas, Mr. Stilson was interested in coal | an experience of seventeen years. His ive house is 165x66 feet, and has a | Whitney, of Oshkosh, and to this union four children have been born, all 
mines to a large extent, and the town of Stilson, situated near the coal capacity of between 8,000 and 9,000 tons of ice. His ice trade is one of the of whom survive. ~ 
mines, was named for him. Mr. Stilson was probably one of the leading | largest in the city, the same extending over the entire city, and requiring Dr. WILLARD H, TITUS, a successful and well-known physician of f and best known agriculturalists in Wisconsin, and in 1874, he was chosen | four delivery wagons. He was married in 1876, to Miss Mariette, the | Oshkosh, was born in Florence, Mich., March 15, 1848, the son of George 
president of the State Agricultural society, and held that position until | daughter of John W. Dobson, and to them four children have been born, | and Polly (Hull) Titus, who were respectively natives of Connecticut and 
1879. Previous to that he was an active member of the society, and held three of whom survive. Mr. Ternouth is a member of the Odd Fellows and Vermont. He grew to early manhood in his native town, and at seventeen 
various official positions in the same. Politically, Mr. Stilson had no am- Royal Arcanum societies. years of age he entered the University of Michigan, at Ann Arbur, and for q bition, though he always took an active interest in the affairs of the city Mrs. EMLLLE TESCH, of Oshkosh, was born in Oldendorf, Brunswick, | a period of four years attended that college and taught school alternately. j 
and county. He was a member of the county board of supervisorsof Win- | Germany, May 8, 1846, daughter of Ferdinand and Frederica (Peineke) | There he completed a course in civil-engineering, and pursued for one year 
nebago county from 1857 to 1861 inclusive, and during the years 1870, 1875, | Koss. She has living one full sister whose present name is Mrs. Louisa | the study of medicine. In the fall of 1872 he entered Hahnemann Medical 
1879 and 1880, Personally Mr. Stilson was a man of iton will, and of great | Koehler, and who resides in Dresden, Germany, She also has one half- College, at Chicago, which he attended two years, graduating in the spring 
nerve and energy. He was a shrewd financier, clear-headed philosopher, | brother, Hermann, and one half-sister, Alvine, her mother’schildren by her of 1874._He then located in Mi waukee for the practice of his profession, : of strong and prominent convictions, unyielding in his determination, and ~ stepfather, Heinrich Peek, The father of Mrs. Tesch died when she was | but soon afterward he received the appointment as physician for the Stock. 
a tireless worker. He was a member of the Algoma Methodist Episcopal | nine months old. He was the owner of a dye-house and woolen factory. | bridge and Menominee Indians of northern Wisconsin; he located at y 
church. A widow, two sons and one daughter survive Mr. Stilson. When Mrs. Tesch was ten years old she accompanied her mother and step- Shawano, where he practiced five years; he afterward came to Osh- M. STOPPER, proprietor of the ** Sheridan House,” was born in Utica, | father to the United States. They proceeded to Chicago, near which city | kosh, where he has continaed in the practice of his profession ever since. d N. Y., on February 24, 1854. His parents were Joseph and Johanna Stop- | they resided on a farm several years. In 181, they came to Oshkosh, | He was married February 16, 1876, to Flora A. Wright, daughter of 
per, both of whom were natives of Germany, and were married in Utica, | where her mother died December 2, 1881. Our subject was married to Mr. George F. and Louisa Wright. They are the parents of oné child, Wini- A N. Y. When he was about two years of age the parents came to Wiscon- | Gustavus Tesch, September 5, 1861. He was born in Weitzen, Prussia, | fred, whois now eleven years of age. Dr. Titus is amember of the Masonic 
sin and located on a farm in Ozaukee county, where the father followed | October 1, 1840, came to the United States in 1859, and served three years | lodge. Mrs. Titus was born in Oshkosh, in February, 1843, and is there 
farming until December, 1887. The mother is now residing in Oregon. | andsix months in the war of the rebellion, He participated in seventeen hard | fore one of the oldest living natives of the city. Her father, George F. 
Our subject was reared on the farm, and attended the common schools, | fought battles, and was wounded three times. About the time of his mar- | Wright, settled in Oshkosh in 1842, and her grandfather, George Wright, 
securing a good practical education. At the age of about seventeen years, | riage, Mr. Tesch engaged in the grocery business in Oshkosh, and he con- | made his home within the present limits of Oshkosh, as early as 1837, and 
he learned the trade of a millwright, serving an apprenticeship of about | tinued in that during the rest of his life. He died September 7, 1880. His | consequently was one among the very first settlers, 
three years. He started in to learn his trade in Kewaunee county, and in widow continued the business, until the spring of 1588. Her marriage to BYRON E. VAN KEUREN, attorney at law, was born in the town of 
1872 he came to Oshkosh. With the exception of about one year he fol- Mr. Tesch resulted in the birth of four children: Hermina, born February Utica, this county, May 24, 1851, son of Eleazor and Elizabeth (Emerich) 
lowed his trade until May, 1885, when he entered into his present busi- | 16, 1866; Minnie, November 80, 1863, married to Rush C. Brown, December | Van Keuren, the former of whom was a native of New York, and the lat. ness. In the spring of 1848, he was elected as a democrat from the Third | 28, 1887; Bertha, June 7, 1870, died September 21, 1886, and Olga, March | ter of Germany, He was less than a year old when his father died, | ward to a place on the board of aldermen of Oshkosh, for two years, and | 13, 1876. Mr. ‘Tesch was a member of the Masonic lodge and was a repub- | In 1854 his mother was married to H. C. Hansen, who died in 1863. q is serving on the following committees: Finance, bridges, poor, city hall | lican in politics. He served in numerous positions of trust, among which | while in the service of the Union. In 1868 Byron accompanied his widowed and sanitary, Mr. Stopper was married on December 29, 1874, to Barbara | may be mentioned, those of United States deputy marshal, United States | mother to the town of Omro, where he remained with her on a farm five i 
Shellhorn, of Oshkosh, and to them three sons have been born. census enumerator. and as one of the supervisors of the county. He was years. At the age of twenty two he entered the preparatory department 
AUGUST STRAHLENDOREF, grocer, was born in Germany, February } an honorable man and an esteemed citizen. The home of Mrs. Tesch is | of Ripon College. After spending two years in that institution, he entered 4 

15, 1848, son of August and Augusta (Rode) Strahlendorff, both of whom | at 685 Algoma street. Her eldest daughter, Miss Hermina Tesch, made a Lawrence University, of Appleton, where he pursued a classical course 
were born and married in Germany and there spent their entire lives. | visit in 1388, with her relatives in Dresden, Germany, intending to return | for a similar period. ‘This was followed by study in Ripon College. He 
He grew to manhood in his native country, and attended school between | in 1889. ul quit college six months before the time for his graduation, and entered | 
the ages of six and fifteen. On quitting his studies he began to learn the AUGUST C. THALACKER, a well-known grocer and worthy citizen of | upon the study of law in the office of Hooper & Buxton, of Oshkosh, He | 
trade of a stone and brick mason, which was his occupation in Germany Oshkosh, was born in the town of Lewistown, Columbia county, this state, was admitted April 15, 1879, and then entered upon the practice of his pro- 
until he reached the age of twenty-two. In 1869, he came to the United | July 23, 1860, son of Ernst A. and Hannah (Schmit) Thalacker, who were | fession in this city, and after one year formed a partnership in the law 
States. He reached New York city March 20, 1869, and came directly to married in Germany and immigrated to America between 1840 and 1850. business with Charles E. Pike. The firm was dtasolyed July 1, 1886, since 
Oshkosh. Here he worked at his trade one summer and then became em- When August was two or three years old his parents removed to a farm in which time he has pursued his profession alone. In March, 1884, he started 
ployed ona farm. In the month of February, 1870, he met with an acci- | Marquette county, this state. At the age of seventeen he accompanied his | the present prohibition organ of Oshkosh, known then as the Signal, of : dent that came near taking his life. While helping dig a shaft in search | father and mother to Oshkosh. Here he learned the cigarmaker’s trade | which he was proprietor and publisher until August 20, 1886. -The paper 
for copper six miles from Oshkosh, in the town of Vinland, he was buried and worked at it about four years. He was married September 22, 1881, to which is now owned and edited by M. B. McNeil, is known as the Signal 
beneath the surface sixty feet, and was not rescued for some five or six | Louisa Zhulke. She was born in Oshkosh, September 4, 1861, daughter of | Record. Since retiring from the newspaper business, Mr. Van Keuren has 
hours. Some timbers that were in the shaft served to protect him and thus Frederick Zhulke, who isa native of Germany. On the first of January given his exclusive attention to the practice of law. He was married Sep- i 
his life was saved. He, however, received injuries which will go with him following Mr. Thalacker engaged in the manufacture of cigars, and con- tember 23, 1879, to Hattie Thomas. She was born in Green Lake county, 
through the rest of his life. It was some time before consciousness was ducted a factery at 75 Winnebago street, until July of the same year, when Wis., December 4, 1851. Their marriage has resulted in the birth of three PAR restored, and it was three years before he was able to do work of any kind, | he went into partnership with his brother in law Henry Voss, and the two | children: Emmett B., born November 18, 1880; Frank R., born December 25, tow In 1873 he became a watchman in a saw-mill at Oconto, this state. In the | engaged in business at No. 176 Waugoo street. They did a grocery and | 1882, and Ethel H., born May 11, 1886, all of whom areliving. Mr. and Mrs. te fall of 1573 he spent several weeks working in timber. In the spring of | saloon business and also manufactured cigars until June 1, 1883, when the | Van Keuren are members of the Methodist Episcopal church. The former 49 
1874 he came to Oshkosh, and here he has been engaged in the grocery partnership was dissolved, and since then the business has been conducted is a member of the Royal Templars of ‘lemperance society, the Good Tem- i 
business ever since. He was married February 20, 1876, to Emma A. by Mr. Thalacker. He quit the cigar business in the spring of 1886. He plars and the Ancient Order of United Workmen. In polities he is a pro- a 
Knopke. She was born in Oshkosh, December 6, 1857, and was the daugh- | has two children: Lydia Emma Louise, born October 21, 1882; Richard | hibitionist. He has been honored with a membership in both the state and 
ter of John and Caroline (Bedurka) Knopke, both of whom were natives Carl Frederick, December 2, 1883. Mr. and Mrs Thalacker are members of national prohibition comurittees, and has frequently been the choice of his 
of Prussia. They came to America in about 1856. Mr. and Mrs. Strahlen- | the Lutheran church. In politics he is a republican. He owns a first- party for positions of trust and honor. He is a successful lawyer, and isin 
dorff have had six children: Walter A., William, Clara A., Adelaide T., class grocery with excellent patronage. possession of a lucrative practice. t 
Gertrude M., and David, of whom William is deceased. Mr. Strahlendorff ANDREW THOMPSON, a prominent retired citizen of Oshkosh, was E. W. VIALL, a prominent citizen of Oshkosh, and proprietor of the i 
is a wide-awake business man, has a good store and enjoys a lucrative | born in St. Lawrence county, N. Y., on October 9, 1831, and is the son of | Oshkosh Daily Times, one of the leading democratic newspapers of Wis- 
trade. William Thompson. The father, a native of Dundee, Scotland, was a consin, is a native of Ohio, where he was born in 1834. He was educated a 
WILLIAM D. STROUD, one of the pioneers of Winnebago county, was soldier in the English army and participated in the battle of Waterloo. at the Western Reserve College, in Ohio, and in 1857, came west and located P 

born in Essex county, N. Y., July 10, 1808, son of William and Zeruiah Later he came to the United States, and located in New York state, where in Oshkosh, where he engaged in the mercantile business and continued the ¥ 
“ Stroud, the former of whom was born in Lanesborough, Conn., and the he was married and resided until 1844, and then removed to Canada West, same until 1884. The same fall, he purchased the Times printing office and 

: latter in Halifax, Mass. His father was the son of John Stroud, a native where he died in 1850. In 1849, Andrew left the home of his parents and has conducted that paper up to the present. 
of England, whose parents came to America while was a child. At about returned to St. Lawrence county, N. Y. For twe years he worked on a WILLIAM P. WARWICK, a prominent business man and old resident of om fifteen years of age William entered an apprenticeship as an iron maker, | farm, and then served an apprenticeship at the carpenter's trade with | Oshkosh, was born in Lumpkin county, Ga., December 24, 1834, son 
and afterward followed that trade for thirty-five years. He was married George W. Spaulding, of Morley. In 1555, he came to Wisconsin, and | of William and Susan (Tisdale) Warwick, both of whom were natives of ‘5 
in Essex county, N. Y., January 23, 1832, to Laura Ann Lee; she was born worked for a time at LaCrosse. After looking over the country he re- England. His father was the son of William Warwick. At fourteen years 4 
in Ferrisburgh, Vt., September 13, 1814, and was the daughter of Ashbel | turned east, and in the fall of 1856 permanently located at Oshkosh. He | of age he was employed in different capacities on coast vessels. Daring 
and Polly (Hedding) Lee, the former a native of Litchfield county, Conn., followed the carpenter's trade, after locating here, until 1865, during which his sixteenth and seventeenth years he was employed in New York city. 
and the latter of Duchess county, N. Y. Her father was the son of Will- | time he also turned his attention to millwrighting. In the above year he | In 1852, he set out for the west. and in the fall of that year found him in 
iam and Irene (Culver) Lee; her mother was the daughter of James and engaged in the manufacture of sawed shingles, but sold out his interest the the vicinity of Green Bay. In the spring following he made his way to x 
Ruth (Ferguson) Hedding. The Lee family, of which Mrs. Stroud is a following fall, and the next winter began the erection of a miil of his own Waukegan, Ill, where he was first employed as stage driver for the Wis- a 
member, are the descendants of John Lee who emigrated from England to in the Second ward. About that time he formeda partnership with George | consin Stage company. August, 1856, he came to Oshkosh, and perman- # 
America in 1634. In about 1848 Mr. Stroud removed to Vermont, and in W. Porter. After four years’ business under the name of Thompson & | ently settled. Inthe employ of K. M. Hutchinson he remained as clerk in ‘ee 
1851 to Winnebago county, and located in the town of Algoma where he Porter, the firm was dissolved, Mr. Thompson continuing the same alone. a hardware store, between six and seven years. Mr. Warwick then formed 
resided about fourteen years; he then removed to his present home at the | In 1870, he sold that mill, and erected another one on Fox river, south of | a partnership in the implement business with Robert Paige. A year and 4 
corner of Iowa and Eleventh streets. Mr, and Mrs. Stroud have nine chil- the court-house, which he subsequently disposed of, and then erected and | a half later he purchased the interest of his partner, and from 1866 to 1875, * 
dren: William L,, Laura A., George F., Amanda, Horace, Albert E., ran a mill at Stevens Point for two years. Returning to Oshkosh, he in connection with the implement business, he gave considerable atten- 4 James M., [rene M. and Charles T. Mr. and Mrs. Stroud are members of | erected another mill in the Second ward, which was destroyed by fire in tion to the grain business. In 1875, he became employed with Beach & . 
the Methodist Episcopal church. 1884. Another was erected near the same place, and Mr. Thompson ran Conlee, as lumber yard foreman. In 1880, he formed a partnership in the 
FREDERICK G. TANK, grocer, was born in Prussia, June 12, 1853,son the same until 1886, when he turned it over to his son, Charles A. Thomp- saw-milling business with his two brothers-in-law, Orville and Darwin 7 

of Carl and Frederica (Erdmann) Tank. Before he was two years old his | son, and retired from active business. In the summer of 1876, Mr. Thomp- Beach. The firm did a successful business under the name of O, Beach a 
parents came to America and located first at Milwaukee, and five years son traded the mill at Stevens Point and some pine timber for a one-third & Bros. for three years. They then sold out, but soon afterward formed a r 
later on a farm in the town of Eldorado, Fond du Laccounty. At eighteen | interest in the old Revere House, at Oshkosh. The following January the | new partnership, and from 1883, to 1888, it was known as Beach, Brother iy Frederick came to Oshkosh, where he had employment ina saw-millandon | Revere House was destroyed by fire, and the property was not re-built | & Warwick. Theirsaw-mill burned in June, 1887, but owing to the large 
boats. He was married in Oshkosh September 18, 1875, to Emma M. F. until 1881, he having in the meantime secured ownership of the entire amount of undestroyed stock on hand, the partnership was not dissolved +4 
Schultz. She was born in Germany, March 10, 1854, the daughter of John property. In 1882, an addition was erected, three-stories high, 30x90 feet, until a year later. The attention of Mr. Warwick has since been turned to 
F. and Ernestina (Hamscher) Schultz, who came to America in 1856. They | and at present the building is three stories in height, sixty-seven feet front- | the construction of a large feed mill which is now in operation and con- ” located in Dodge county, and four years afterward came to Oshkosh. Soon | age on Main street, and running east from that street 175 feet deep, and | ducted under the firm nameof W. R. Warwick & Co. Politically Mr. War- NS 
after his marriage Mr. Tank engaged in the ice business. A year later he | has a capacity for accommodating 150 guests at one time. The Kevere | wick isademocrat. He has been elected a member of the county board of su- y 
sold out and removed to Carver county, Minn., where he resided two years | House is decidedly the leading hotel in Oshkosh, and one of the best pieces pervisors five times, and he will soon enter upon his fifth term. In that capac- 
ona farm. He then removed to St. Paul, wasthere a year and a half, and of hotel property in the state. The house is furnished in the latest style, ity he has served as chairman of some of the leading committees, and e then returned to the farm in Carver county, and four years later to Oshkosh. | and is supplied with all the modern conveniences, including steam-heating | since he beeamea member of the board he has taken an active part ina num- oo 
For the past four years he has been engaged in the grocery business. Mr. | apparatus, electric lights and electric enunciator. Besides the Revere | ber of public improvements. In December, 1883, after an absence of thirty- a 
and Mrs. Tank have in their care one child, Bertha E., born August 20, | House, Mr. Thompson owns considerable real estate and city property, in- ' three years, accompanied by his wife and one child, Mr. Warwick paid a e a 
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AS PERSONAL SKETCHES. : 

visit to his old home in Georgia. During his absence, both his father and | this city. At about fourteen he became a clerk in the drug store of J. F. | gagements at Bull Run, Cross Keys, Antietam, Stone River, Chickamauga, 
mother died, Mr. Warwick is an honorable, upright man, and the city | W. Schmidt, which position he held four years. At eighteen he took a | Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge, and the siege and capture of Atlanta, 
has no better citizen. f course of book-keeping in Daggett’s Business College. He then clerked for | He was with Sherman on his march to the sea, and the rest of his service 
WILLIAM WATERS, one of the leading architects of Wisconsin, was | a year anda half ina drug store at Baraboo, this state. In October, 1883, | was chiefly performed in the states of North and South Carolina, He re- 

born at Franklin, Delaware Co., N. Y., on May 22, 1843. and is the son of | he entered the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, in which he completed | ceived his final discharge at Savannah, Ga., March 1, 1865. He then came 
William and Elizabeth (Thomp-on) Waters. William Waters. sr., was also | a full course, graduating March 24, 1885. He had spent the previous sum- | to Oshkosh, of which he has been a resident ever since. From 1865 to 1880, 
born at Franklin, the son of Erastus Waters, a native of Hebron, Coan., | mer asa drug clerk in New York City, and after graduating he resumed | he conducted a furniture and undertaking business. In 1879, he was elected 
and with his parents removed to Delaware county, N. Y., in 1798. Eliza- | the same position and remained in New York city until April, 1886. In | by the city council chief engineer of the fire department, and served as beth Thompson, the mother. was born in Hamilton, N. Y., and was the | the following month he took a position as drug clerk in Chicago, which he | such six years, He then spent a year in the capacity Of engineer. In 
daughter of James Thompson. The early life of our subject was spent in | held until July, 1887. August 1, 1887, he purchased a drug store in this | April, 1887, the city council elected him to the position of chief of police, in 
his native town, where he received an academic education. At the age of | city, to which his attention has since been given. In politics Mr. Wegener | which capacity he has served with credit ever since. Mr. Weisbrod was 
nineteen years he entered the Polytechnic institute at Troy, N. Y., where | is a republican. married April 5, 1865, to Sophia S. Arnold, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
he remained two years._'The two years following he was employed as as- | JACOB WENZEL, a well-known German citizen of Oshkosh, and pro- | and they have two children: Clara C. and William E. Mr, Weisbrod is a 
sistant engineer on the Midland railway, New York state, and in 1868, he | prietor of a saloon and bowling alley at No. 385 Ceape street, is a native of | member of the F. & A. M. and G. A. R. lodges, and in politics, is a demo- 

f came west and located permanently in Oshkosh, where he has since resided. | Germany, and was born September 19, 1842. While in Germany he learned | erat. He has served as a member of the board of aldermen from the Since settling in this city, a period of twenty-one years, he has been | the trade of painter and paper-hinger, and in 1865, he emigrated to | Second ward six years, from 1874 to 1880 As a soldier, citizen and civil 
exclusively engaged in the profession of architect, and has now an envi- | America, and located near New Castle, in Fond du Lac county, and worked | officer, he has proven himself worthy of every trust. 
able reputation as such, having for years been recognized as one of the | on the farm for his brother. In 1866, he located in Oshkosh, and followed | MATHIAS WEITZEL, one of the trustworthy merchants of Oshkosh, 
most able members of that profession in the state. Among the many | his old trade until 1882, and then engaged in his present business, at his | was born in Prussia on the river Moselle, April 20, 1835, the son of John M. 
buildings for which Mr. Waters furnished designs are the court-houses of | present stand. Mr. Wenzel is a member of Winnebago lodge, No. 105, | and Margaret (Hoffmann) Weitzel. In 1846 they emigrated to America. 
Waupaca, Waushara, Oneida and Wood counties, State Normal school, | A. 0, U. W., and of the Sons of Hermann society. He was married in 1870, | On reaching this country the family located at Buffalo, N. Y., where the 
city hall, opera house, First, Second, Third, Fifth and Sixth ward schools, | to Mena Martin, of Fond du Lac county, and to this union three children | father died five or six years later. ‘Shortly after his death his widow re- 
Episcopal, Congregational, First Methodist and Universalist churches, all | were born. Mr. Wenzel has met with success in his occupation, and has | moved to Dunkirk, N. Y., where she resided about three years. She then 
of Oshkosh, and other buildings too numerous to mention, all of which bear | just completed a commodious residence for his family, adjoining his place | came to Oshkosh and here spent the rest of her life, dying in 1861. Mathias 
witness to his skill, talent and efficiency as an architect of the highest order. | of business. | did not leave Dunkirk with his mother but returned to Buffalo, N. Y., 
Mr. Waters also superintended the erection of the Northern Hospital for CORNELIUS 8. WESTON, an old resident of Oshkosh, and an exten- | where he undertook to learn the trade of a carriage maker. At the ex- 
the Insane at Oshkosh, and is at present superintendent of construction of | sive wholesale dealer in seeds, fruits and provisions at No. 17 Main street, | piration of three months he went into a washboard factory in the same 
the United States court-house and postoffice building at Oshkosh, which | was born in Litchfield county, Conn., June 5, 1827, and is the son of Sam- | city. Here he worked less than a year. He then returned to Dunkirk for 
magnificent structure is now in course of erection. By close attention to | uel H. and Polly (Taylor) Weston, Samuel H. was born in Warren, Conn, | a short time. Returning to Buffalo he took passage in 1856 on the steamer 
his calling, and the superior nature of his work, Mr. Waters has gained a | in 1800, son of Solomon and Marcia Weston, and Solomon was the son of | Empire State and started for Oshkosh. Here he began to learn the cabinet- 
reputation all over the state, and for two years he has held the position of | Samuel, a native of England. Polly Taylor was born in Newton, Conn., | makers’ trade with Samuel Schaub. Mr. Schaub sold his busin2ss to Wiall 
vice-president of the Wisconsin State Association of Architects, which isa | about 1805, and was the daughter of Stephen Taylor. Samuel H. and | & Greenwald, and Mr. Weitzel remained with this firm two years then go- 
just recognition of his abilities by the members of his profession. Both as | Polly Weston were married about 1820, and their deaths occurred in 1830 | ing to Chicago. Being disappointed in finding a position he spent the 
an architect and citizen, Mr. Waters enjoys the confidence and esteem of | and 1866 respectively, the father meeting his death accidentally by the | winter of 1859-60 in a concert hall. In the fall of 1860 he went to a 
the citizens of Oshkosh. Mr. Waters was married December 12, 1866, to | falling of a tree in Warren, Conn, Cornelius, in 1851, went to California, | place near Belvidere, [ll., where he worked during the fall at breaking and 
Catherine Follett, daughter of Augustus and Catherine Follett. To this | where he remained until July, 1853, and then returned to Connecticut. | cutting broom-corn, corn husking, etc. He then returned to Oshkosh and 
union three children have been born: Libbie. Willie and Katie, the latterof | While crossing the Isthmus on his return, being separated from his com- | here worked at his trade until December, 1861, when he enlisted in Com- 
whom died April 19, 1873. Mrs. Waters died October 19, 1875. pany, he was assaulted by several natives, who demanded his money; but | pany B, Third Wisconsin cavalry, with which he served until the close of 
WEBB & RUNDLE. —This firm, composed of J. H. Webb and C. L. | he drew his revolver, and they dropped on their knees and pleaded for | the war. His first enlistment expired February 28, 1864, when he was dis- 

Rundle, was established in February, 1886, and to-day is the leading hard- | mercy. He then left and joined his company. While in the Golden state | charged at Van Buren, Ark, He re-enlisted at once and received his final 
ware, plumbing, gas and steam fitting establishment in Oshkosh, “A full | he worked at mining, and was very successful, earning as much as $100 | discharge on the Sth day of September, 1865, at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan, 
and complete line of hardware is carried, including cutlery, also stoves, _ per day for a period of over sixty days. He was also engaged while there | His military services were chiefly performed in Missouri, Arkansas, Indian 
tinware and mill supplies, while their plumbing. gas and steam fitting and | in the hotel business, and at one time was offered $50,000 for his mining | territory and along the Texas border. He participated in engagements at 
heating supplies are extensive, and embrace all the latest and newest ma- | and hotel interests. But owing to the recklessness of his partner he met | Hickory Grove, Mo., Cabin Creek, and near Ft. Gibson, Indian Territory, 
terial. An average stock of $25,000 is carried, and they do an annual | with reverses, and when he returned to his native state he was but a few | Honey Springs, Ark.,and also the skirmish on the Boga river on the Texan 
business of upwards of $50,000. Since the formation of the firm they have | hundred dollars better off than when he went to the gold regions. For | border. His command was mainly detailed for the guarding of trains and 
fitted up the Y. M. C. A. building, Bent block and Alexian Brothers hos- | two years he was engaged in merchandising in Woodville, where he wasalso | the pursuit of guerillas. In 1868 he engaged in the saloon business. To 
pital building of Oshkosh, the Juneau county (Wis.) court-house, and the | postmaster. In 1855 he located in Chicago, where, for four years, he was | this was added a grocery business in 1870 and he conducted both until the 
following residences in Oshkosh: John Morgan, R. C. Russell, Richard Mor- | engaged in the wholesale hat and bonnet business. In 1859 he came to | fire of 1874 when he was burned out. He erected a temporary building 
gan, Carlton Foster, Andrew Jackson, R. McMillen, Rev. R. Scholter, etc. | Oshkosh, not, however, until he had lost considerable money by the failure | and in ir conducted a saloon until the fall of 1874. Early in October of that 

J. H, WEBB, senior member of the firm of Webb & Rundle, hardware. | of the Oriental Savings bank, in which he was a heavy depositor. Since | year he opened up a grocery and saloon at No. 98 Kansas street, which is 
plumbing, gas and steam fitters, of Oshkosh, was born five miles north of | his residence in Oshkosh he has turned his attention to the produce, live | his present place of business. Since 1884 he has given his entire attention 
Oshkosh, in Winnebago county, in 1859, and is the son of Lemuel and Eliza | stock, grocery and commission business, and has for several years carried | to his grocery. He was married August 12, 1868, to Katharina Carl, She Webb. The father was a native of New York state, and came to Wisconsin | on the largest wholesale seed. fruit and provision business in the city. and | was born in Bavaria, Germany, in November, 1845, daughter of Michael 
at an early date. He followed farming until the breaking out of the rebell- | is meeting with much success. He was married on January 17, 1859, to | and Mary Ann (Werth) Carl. Mr. and Mrs. Weitzel have had eight chil- 
ion, and then enlisted in Company B, of the Twenty-first regiment Wis- | Philena M. Stilwell. who was born in Brimfield, Ohio, in August, 1838, and | dren: Josephine, Genevieva R., Maggie, Mary A., Mary, John M., Lesetta 
consin infantry. At the battle of Perryville, Ky., he was wounded, and | is the daughter of Barnard and Jane Stilwell. To this union six children | and Isabella, of whom the fifth, Mary, is deceased. Mr. Weitzel isa mem- 
died from the effects of his wounds in 1862. The mother was a native of | have been born. as follows: Wilbur K., deceased; Frank D.; Charles, de- | ber of the G. A. R., and in polities he is a democrat. 
Winnebago county, and died within a few months after the death of her | ceased; Harry B., Warren, and Maude, deceased, Mr. Weston has served FRANK WILLE, dealer in hardware, stoves, tinware, musical instru- husband, The subject of this sketch was an only child, and was thus left | in several official capacities since residing in Oshkosh, among which have | ments and sewing machines at No. 29 Main street, Oshkosh, is a native of 
an orphan in childhood. Mr, Samuel Brooks, as guardian, had charge of | been constable one year, assessor four years, and a member of the county | Prussia, where he was born in 1825. He was reared in his native country, him until his twentieth year, and he was reared on the farm, and educated | board of supervisors twelve years. He is a member of the American Le- | where he secured a public school education. In 1843, he came to the 
in the public schools, and then took a course in the Business College. | gion of Honor. Mrs. Weston is a member of the Baptist church. United States and located in Milwaukee, where he engaged for about fif- 
Leaving school he learned the tinner’s trade, and for three and a half years A. W. WEISBROD, a prominent citizen and attorney of Oshkosh, anda | teen years at clerking, and in 1867, he came to Oshkosh, and engaged in 
followed the same. In 1888 he engaged in the hardware and tin business | member of the well-known law firm of Weisbrod, Harshaw & Nevitt, was | the retail hardware business, to which he added musical intruments in 
in Oshkosh, in co-partnership with A. G. Brooks, at which he continued | born in Oshkosh, October 4, 1851, son of Charles A. Weisbrod. The latter | 1876, and sewing machines in 1886. He carries a general line of hardware, 
until February, 1886, when the firm of Webb & Rundle was formed. He | wasa native of Germany, and graduated from the University of Berlin. | stoves. tinware, organs, pianos, musica! merchandise, sewing machines, etc.. k is a member of St. John’s lodge. No. 9, K. of P., and of the Royal Adel- | He came to America in 1849, and located permanently at Oshkosh. He | and also conducts a tin shop where all kindsand classes of work and repair. 
phia. Mr. Webb was married in 1883 to Miss Florence Stille, | was a civil engineer by profession, and followed that vocation for a while | ing are done. He was married in 1854 to Emily Buestrin, of Milwaukee, and 
daughter of A. T. Stille, of Oshkosh, Wis. Mrs. Webb is a member of the | after coming to Oshkosh. Early in the fifties he was elected to the offices | to this union eight children have been born, four of whom survive. | Mr. 
Episcopal church. | of justice of the peace and clerk of the circuit court of Winnebago county, | Wille is a member of the Lutheran church, and has held various official 
JOHN WEBSTER, one of the pioneers of Oshkosh, was born in Scotland, | and during his incumbency of those offices he read law. After his term | positions in the church, and is, and has been since coming to Oshkosh, 

February 18, 1826, son of Robert and Margaret (Ward) Webster, with | expired he was admitted to the bar, and some time afterward formed a | a deacon in the same. 
whom he came to America when he was six years old. They settled in | partnership with N. L. Whittemore, with whom he practiced until 1866, EBENEZER WILLIAMS, the proprietor of a first class grocery store at 
Orange county, Vt., where he remained until he was fifteen, when | and then was associated with Charles W. Felker, and with that gentleman | No. 344 Jackson street, corner of Irving street, and one of this county's old he went to Boston, and there learned the carpenter's trade. When he had | practiced until his death in 1876. His widow, Elizabeth Goetz, survives | and respected citizens, was born in Carnarvonshire, north Wales, June 20, 
worked three years he rejoined his parents, and came with them to Wis- | him, and resides with her son. A, W. Weisbrod was reared in Oshkosh, | 1830, the son of Robert and Mary (Hughes) Williams, whoalso were natives consin territory, and located in Walworth county, in 1841. There he | and secured his early education in the city schools. In 1866 he entered the | of Carnarvonshire, north Wales. His father was born about 1799, the son worked on a farm for several years, and afterward spent some time in the | Michigan University at Ann Arbor, and took a classical course, graduating | of Richard and Sarah Williams; his mother was born about 1797, the lumber district of the Wisconsin river. In February, 1847, he came to | in 1870. Returning to Oshkosh he entered the law office of Felker & Weis- | daughter of Henry Hughes. The father died in Angleshire, September 14, Oshkosh, and this has been his home ever since. For a number of years | prod, and read law for one year, and in 1871 he went to Europe and entered | 1865, and the mother died in Carnarvonshire, October 5, i879. Our sub- he worked at lumbering, and afterward as an assistant surveyor. In’ 1853 | the University of Heidelberg, where he remained six months, taking a general | ject was reared to early manhood in his native country. He attended y he took up the pursuit of a drayman, here, and followed this and teaming | course, including law lectures. He next entered the University of Leipsic, | school in Wales, and also worked on a farm. Late in his youth he learned 
a number of years. At times he had as manyas six teams engaged. He | where he remained one year, and then entered the University of Berlin, | the trade of a stone and brick mason; he served an apprenticeship of three also did quite an extensive threshing business, and also carried on farming; | where he remained six months, taking a general course at both the latter uni- | years at the stone mason’s trade, in Wales. At the age of twenty-three he he has given considerable attention to the buying and selling of real estate. | versities. In July, 1873, he returned home, and re-entered the office of Felker | came to America, a single man, and here he served a four years’ appren- i For three years he was the proprietor of a feed store, and for a similar | & Weisbrod, where he read law until admitted to the bar in 1874. From | ticeshipatthe trade of a brick mason and plasterer; he spent two years in r period conducted a grocery store. For the past eight years he has been | that time until January 1, 1875, he remained in the law office as clerk, when | Oneida county, N. Y., and in 1856 came to Milwaukee, where he pursued leading a retired life. His career before retiring was a very active one, | he was admitted to the firm, and continued the junior member of the firm | his trade nearly four years. In the fall of 1858 he came to Oshkosh, his and he accumulated considerable property; he is now the owner of Web- | of Felker & Weisbrod until the death of his father in 1876. The firm of | subsequent home; here he worked at his trade, by the day,four years; he F ster block, at corner of Main and Church streets, besides other residence | Felker & Weisbrod was continued by Charles W. Felker and our subject | then began to take contracts for himself, and some of the most substantial properties in Oshkosh; he has been married three times, and has living six | until July, 1877, when the same was dissolved, and Mr. Weisbrod practiced | brick residences in Oshkosh were erected by him; he followed the pursuit children: Jane, John, Robert, Charles, Maggie and Anna. In politics, | alone until January, 1879, when he formed a partnership with H. B. Har- | of contractor fifteen years. In about 1875 he engaged in the grocery busi- ! Mr. Webster is an ardent republican; he is one of the prominent men of | shaw, now treasurer of state, and in February, 1885, C. R. Nevitt, jr., was | ness, and his attention has been given to it ever since. He was married Oshkosh, and his active business life has made him many acquaintances | admitted as junior partner, and so the firm continues at present, being one | August 3, 1858, to Margaret Hughes. She was born in Angleshire, north and friends. | of the strongest and best-known firms in the city. Mr. Weisbrod was ap- | Wales, April 15, 1833, the daughter of Richard and Margaret Hughes. WOLCOTT F. WEBSTER, photographer, was born at Hartford, Conn., | pointed postmaster at Oshkosh in February, 1886. He isa member of the | Mr. and Mrs. Williams have had five children: Richard H., born June 20, 
October 4, 1823, son of Selah and Rhoda (Wolcott) Webster, who were respec- | Masonic lodge, and of a number of local societies. 1859; Mary J., August 20, 1861; Maggie A., February 20, 1869; R. William, tively natives of Newington and Weathersfield, Conn. The mother wasa | JOSEPH M. WEISBROD, attorney-at-law, is a native of Germany, born | December 27, 1887, and Sarah F., October 20, 1872, all living. Mr. Williams , niece of ex-Gov. Wolcott. His parents removed to east Hartford where, while | May 19, 1840, son of William and Catharine (Meyer) Weisbrod. The fam- | and wife are members of the Calvinist Methodist church. In polities, he is he was yet a little child, his father died. He grew to early manhood in his | iJy landed at New York city in June, 1851, and immediately proceeded to | a republican. For eight years he had charge of the star mail route, native state, and attended school at Hartford, Windsor and Somers. Be- | Oshkosh. Joseph completed a course in the Oshkosh high school at seven- | from Oshkosh to Winneconne. He isa worthy and honored citizen. tween the ages of fifteen and twenty-four, he worked at the tinner’s trade. | teen years of age, and soon afterward began to learn the printer's craft. | GEORGE M. WILLIAMSON, secretary and treasurer of the Williamson At about twenty-one years of age he went to Springfield, Mass., at which | This was his employment for about five years. For a short time, during | & Libbey Lumber company, one of the most extensive lumber firms in the place he had also spent a part of his youth. He had learned his trade at | this five years, he was a soldier in the Union army, having been mustered | city, was born near Melrose, Scotland, in 1830, and when three years of Enfield, Conn., and he afterward spent some time at Chicopee, Mass. From | in Company C, Sixth Ohio regiment, while pursuing his trade in Cincin- | age’came with his father, Robert Williamson, to America, The father the last named place he came to Wisconsin, about 1854, and after a short | nati. In the twenty-second year of his age, he returned to Oshkosh, and | settled in Schenectady, N. ¥., where he lived until his death. When fifteen stay at Madison, went to’ Beaver Dam. He afterward spent about two | engaged in the grocery business. To this his attention was given for some | years of age, George left his father and learned the carpenter's trade, at ji years at Horicon, from which place he came to Oshkosh about 1865. At | eight or nine years. He then turned to the study of law. After spending | which he worked until 1854, and then emigrated with others to the gold Horicon he gave his attention to photography, and he has been engaged in | four years as a student he was admitted to the bar. In June, 1864, Mr. | fields of California. After two years spent in mining, with moderate suc- that business since coming to Oshkosh. _ He is the oldest photographer in | Weisbrod was married to Amelia Gschwender. She was born in Boston, | cess, Mr. Williamson returned to the states, and in 1856 he located in Osh- ) the city. Mr. Webster was married at Hartford, Conn., toJulia A. Knapp, | Mass., October 10, 1847, daughter of Dominick and Amelia Gschwender, | kosh. For a number of years after arriving in Oshkosh, he followed his by whom he is the father of two children: Lillah, who is the wife of Mr. | with whom she came to Oshkosh when she was four years old, They have | trade, but in 1866, in conipany with G. C. Griffith and N. Conrad, he pur- i Fred Badger, and Frank W.. who is a photographer at Minneapolis. Mr. | nine children: Minnie, Emma P., Bertha, Charles A., Josephine, Freder- | chased a sash, door and blind factory. In 1869 J. J. Cameron purchased Webster is a republican in politics. | ick W., Ida, Walter F., and Caroline. Two are deceased — Bertha and | Mr. Conrad's interest in the business, and the firm name became that of d ATWOOD H. WEEKS, groceryman of south Oshkosh, was born in | Tda. Mr. Weisbrod isa member of the Masonic fraternity and the north | G. M. Williamson & Co., the following year. In 1875, during the “ great Maine, April 2, 1852, the son of Mark and Statira (Murphy) Weeks, who | side Turter’s society. In politics he isa democrat. His record as a citi- | fire,” their mill was totally destroyed by fire, their loss being probably ‘ also were natives of Maine, the former of English, and the latter of Irish, | zen is spotless, and_his character is beyond reproach. He is a safe coun- | greater in proportion to capital, than any other losers by that conflagration. descent. His father was the son of Mark Weeks, who was a native of Eng- | selor and his energies are confined strictly to the study and practice of his | But they immediately rebuilt, and during the same year were again in land. His mother was the daughter of David Murphy, a native of Ireland. | profession. running order, their mill being rebuilt on a much larger scale. In March, He grew to manhood in his native state, and came to Oshkosh in 1873, and Capt, RUDOLPH J. WEISBROD, chief of police of Oshkosh, was born | 1879, Mr. D. L. Libbey became a member of the firm, when a charter was : engaged at lumbering, and thus continued twelve years. June 4, 1884, he | in Germany, August 21, 1837, son of William P. and Katharine (Mayer) | obtained and the company incorporated as the Williamson & Libbey Lum- i opened a grocery, flour and feed store, which he has conducted ever since. | Weisbrod, with whom he came to Oshkosh June 20, 1851. At sixteen | ber company, with D, L. Libbey as president; J. R. Jones, vice-president; , h He was married October 10, 1875, to Sarah V. Shepperd. She was born in | years of age he began to learn the cabinet-maker’s trade, and followed this | G. M. Williamson, secretary and treasurer; J. J. Cameron, superintendent, 4 Canada, December 25, 1852. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks have had three children: | until 1861. In 1858, he went to New York city, where he pursued his trade | The career of Mr. Williamson has been one of almost unceasing activity, 4 Gertie M., born July 14, 1876; Gracie V., May 29, 1879, and Harry M., July | until April 23, 1861, when he enlisted in Company D, Eighth New York volun- | and his efforts have met with deserved success. Coming here a compara- 24, 1881, all living. Mr. Weeks isa member of the A. O. U. W., and K. | teer infantry, from which he was honorably discharged September 14, 1862, | tively poor man, he has by energy, industry and enterprise, succeeded in " ; of H. societies, and is a republican in politics. He is a reliable man and | to enable him to accept the position of second lieutenant in Company E, | accumulating quite a snug competency, and is regarded as one of the sub-- { worthy citizen. Twenty-first Wisconsin volunteer infantry. A month later he was promoted | stantial citizens of Oshkosh. In public matters he has always been active HENRY J. WEGENER, druggist, was born in the city of Oshkosh, | to first lieutenant, and in six months was made captain of his company, | and public spirited, and has always contributed freely to the advancement ie} ; January 15, 1862, son of John G. and Elizabeth Wegener, both of whom | in which capacity he served until the close of the war. He participatedin | of enterprises having for their object the benefit of the community in. ory! were natives of Germany. His boyhood and early youth weie spent in }| twenty-eight battles, some of the most important of which were both exe |} enue tes reales a 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. 49 e# 

ANDREW WILSON, carriage manufacturer of Oshkosh, and an old and | account, but after two years purchased land, and there resided until 1866, | Miss Dalton, a native of his own country. They had ten children who a 
honored pioneer citizen of Winnebago county, was born in Onondaga | when he bought the farm of eighty acres which he now resides upon. In | grew to manhood and womanhood, of whom Peter was the third born, 
county, N. Y., November 9, 1822. He is the son of Andrew and Sophia | 1885, he engaged in the dairy business, having his patronage in the city of | The father died at his New Brunswick home in 1850. On February 8, a 
‘Wilson, who were respectively natives of Pennsylvania and Connecticut. | Oshkosh. He is a republican in politics, and has been school treasurer for | 1860, Peter Gratten was married to Miss Julia O'Donnell, born in New 
When he was seven years old, his parents removed to Erie county, Penn., | twenty-one years consecutively, and has also served five years on the board | Brunswick May 14, 1836, of Irish parentage. To them have been born 3 
and two years afterward to Elkhart county, [nd., a year later they removed | of supervisors. He was married May 23, 1856, to Rebecca Bell, of Fond du | seven children: Mary Ann, Nellie, Michael (deceased), Rose, Martha, Julia i 
to La Porte county, Ind., where the mother died about 1843. He accompanied | * Lac county, born in Canada, April 27, 1841, daughter of Corneliusand Flora | and Kittie. In August, 1863, Mr. Gratten and wife came to Winnebago 

his father to Wisconsin and located with him in Walworth county. At | (Taggart) Bell. ,They have two sons, Homer and Garner. Mr. Allen’s pa- | county, and settled in Oshkosh, where they remained seven years, he en- 
the age of twenty-four, he came to Winnebago county and located at Omro. | rents were Garner and Lucretia (Smith) Allen, both natives of New York, | gaging in the lumbering business in which he has continued to the present 
He has resided in this county ever since, _ In 1880, he moved to Oshkosh. | of English extraction, They married early in life, and on January 22, 1833, | time. They were then at Shawano eight years, and returned to this 
His occupation during his early life was farming. Between the years 1848 | Nelson was born, while they resided in Chautauqua county. Two years | county in 1881, and established themselves on the present homestead, 
and 1873, he was occupied in lumbering. After retiring from this he spent | later they came west, first to the vicinity of Adrian, Mich., then to south- | wheré they are prospering, respected for all their sterling qualities, energy 
two years in California, and for several years following this, his attention | ern Wisconsin, finally settling in Winnebago county in 1846. They entered | and perseverance. 
was given to land interests. In 1883, he engaged in the manufacture of | land which is nowat the edgeof the city. The father, an industrious, good HERMAN KAROW became a resident of this county soon after his mar- 4 
carriages, and he has since conducted a large establishment of that kind. | man, died at the age of seventy years. His first_ wife died in 1846, and he | riage in 1876 to Miss Wilhelmina Wiskow, and still lives upon the fine farm 4 
He is manufacturer and wholesale dealer of the Climax Spring Wagon and | afterward married Ann Brooks, who died in 1885. of seventy-five acres he then took possession of. He has profitably tilled it i 
fine buggies. He was married in 187, to Julia E. Holcomb, by CHRISTIAN BOSS has been a r¢sident of this township since 1868, when | and been’successful as a stock grower. Herman Karow was born in Prus- 
whom he has living, five children: Harley A., Myron E., Cora, Nina M. | he came here from Lewis county, New York. He had there been engaged | sia, June 10, 1851, the eldest son of August and Wilhelmina (Strauch) Ka- 4 
and Fannie E. Mr. Wilson is a Mason and an Odd Fellow. in the manufacture of cheese, and in this work he continued after coming | row. The father was a brickmaker by trade, and when twenty-two years 

E. S. WILSON & CO.—The firm doing the largest business in musical | here, and is now one of the leading dairymen and cheese manufacturersof this | old, was married. In the spring of 1861 he immigrated to America with his 
instruments north of Milwaukee, is that of E. S, Wilson & Co., at No. 134 | vicinity. He keeps a fine herd of cattle of his own on his farm, which has | wife and five children, settling at Watertown, Wis. There he worked at 4 
Main street. The firm was established on May 24, 1888, as successors of G. | grown considerably from the first purchase made, and besides buys large | his trade four years, then moving to Dane county, where he now owns a a 
R. Lampard, one of the pioneer music dealers of Oshkosh. The firm is | quantities of milk, and produces on an average about 100,000 pounds | farm of 220 acres, having prospered exceedingly since he came to the state t 
composed of Joseph and E. $. Wilson, father and son, the son having ex- | of cheese a year.’ In addition to this he finds time to manage suc- | with a capitalof only $125. He is a prominent republican, and both he and : 
clusive charge of the business, Joseph Wilson, the senior member of the | cessfully his large farm of 376 acres. He was born in Switzerland, July 7, | wife are devoted members of the Methodist Episcopal church. Herman c 
firm, is a native of Massachusetts, and came west to Wisconsin, in about | 1833, the eldest son of Christian and Margaret (Grimm) Boss, both natives | was but ten years old when the family came to Wisconsin, was taught 
1858. B.S. Wilson, junior member of the firm, was bern in Chicago, in | of that country. He remained in his native land until he received his ed- | industry in childhood and first put his hands to the plow when thirteen 
1861, He was reared in Kenosha county, where he attended the public | ucation, when he went to the vicinity of Strasburg, France, and worked at | years of age. He remained with his father until he was twenty-five, when : 
schools. In 1877, he entered the State Normal School at Oshkosh, and at- | the dairy business until 1863, when he emigrated to America, settling first | he married and started out for himself. His wife is the daughter of John a 
tended that school three years, taking up the study of music in connection | in New York. where he remained five years before coming here. He was | and Johanna (Knoll) Wiskow, and was born in Prussia, October 12, 1853. a 
with the regular course. In 1881, he went to Chicago, and entered the | married in 1866, while in New York, to Miss Mary Kate Kupfer, a country- | They have six children: Albert, Lydia, Francis, Walter, Herman and a 
Chicago Musical College, where he attended three years, graduating in the | woman, who came to this country with her mother in 1865. She was born | Martha. Mr. Karow and wife are worthy members of the Methodist Epis- J 
class of 1883, securing a first scholarship medal. ‘In 1883 he returned to | November 6, 1843. They have had four children: Carrie, born December | copal church, and he is a republican, and has held the offices of school a 
Oshkosh, and engaged in teaching music, at which he continues at present. | 27, 1867; Sophia, June 17, 1870; Flora, October 14, 1871, and Fred, March | clerk and treasurer. ; 
He is organist for the First Congregational church of Oshkosh, and enjoys | 18,1874. Mr. Boss and wife are both members of the Reformed church. S. 8. KEESE, the well-known farmer and justice of the peace, is one of 3 
a wide reputation as a talented musician. On May 24, 1888, he opened the | He is a Mason and a republican. the pioneer settlers of this township. He was born in Clinton county, N. Y., ‘ 
leading musical establishment in Oshkosh, and carries a full and complete JOHN W. BRINK, a well-known farmer of Oshkosh town, and the for- | April 20, 1818, the eldest son in a family of four children, The parents ‘i 

line of pianos, organs and other musical merchandise. Among the instru- | tunate possessor of forty acres of the finest land in the county, was born | were John H. Keese, a native of Duchess county, N. Y., and Mary (Smith) 4 
ments they carry are the following: Hallett & Davis, Emerson, and W. W. | in Seneca county, N. Y., January 8, 1836, the youngest of ten chil- | Keese, born in Bedford county, Mass. Both were of the old Puritan stock a 
Kimball pianos, and the W. W. Kimball organs. Their stock of small in- | dren, five boys and five girls, born to Cornelius P. and Susan (Shimer) | that came to America in the Mayflower. The father managed a farm = 
struments, parts and supplies and musical merchandise is very large and | Brink, who were both born near Milford, N. J.. The paternal grand- | within five miles of Keeseville, N. Y.,a town named in honor of his father, ii 
full, embracing instruments of the leading manufacture, sheet music, | parents, Peter and Anna Brink, were of German descent. He died at the _ one of the first settlers there, and after rearing a family of four children, 
music books, ete., ete. age of sixty-three, but she was permitted the remarkable age of one hun- | died at the age of sixty-three. His widow then came west to live with her é 
WILLIAM W. WRIGHT, one of the pioneer citizens of Oshkosh, was | dred and three years. The maternal grandparents were of high Dutch ex- | son, S.S., and lived to the advanced age of ninety-five years, passing 4 

born at Auburn. N. Y., July 7, 1819, and is the son of George and Elec- | traction, and lived on the frontier of those days near the Indians. Each of | away December 25, 1875. She was the mother of twelve children, four of 
tra (Whitney) Wright, both natives of that state. George Wright was | the grandfathers participated in the revolutionary and Indian wars. The | whom grew to maturity, but she survived all her family, save this son and 4 
born in New York city, January 1, 1778, and was a soldier in the war of | father of John W. was a farmer and bridge builder. Early in life he was | daughter Orvis. She was a faithful member of the Friends’ society. In , 
1812. He was married in Manlius, N. Y., and from there removed to Au- | married to Miss Susan Shimer, and in 1855 they caine to this county and | his boyhood days, Mr. Keese attended the common schools, and one term | 
burn. In 1834 he came west to Cleveland and Detroit. While at the lat- | made their home with their youngest child. They were faithful church | at an academy, and remained with his parents, working on the farm, until 
ter place he was engaged to build a flouring mill at Depere, Wis., and came | members, and strong in the faith, dying at the ripe ages of seventy-three | he was twenty-two, when he started out for himself, with limited means. 
to that place in 1836. In October, 1836, he engaged to build a millat | and seventy-five respectively. John W. was raised as a farmer boy, and | He made his home at Augusta, Me., for several years, and during that 
Brotherstown, on the east side of Lake Winnebago, and began work on the | moved about with his parents in early youth to Cattaraugus, Genesee and | time was married, October 5, 1844, to Harriet N. Lancaster. She was born 
same the following month. In February, 1837, he crossed the lake to the | Livingston counties. When thirteen years old, he began doing business | at Augusta, February 22, 1820, the eldest daughter of of Barthel and Lu- 4 
mouth of Fox river in company with a man named Webster, and found | to some extent for himself, and in 1854, came to Winnebago county, set- | cinda (Stone) Lancaster, both natives of Maine. Eight years after this 7 
Messrs. Gallup and Stanley, who had just completed houses on the present | tling on the land where he now lives. He was married in December, 1860, | marriage Mr. Keese came west and purchased 160 acres of wild 
site of Oshkosh. Mr. Wright decided to locate here, and selected a loca- | to Miss Catharine Thayer, who was born at Watertown. They have had | land, known as oak openings, on which he made the first improve- 
tion for a house where the residence of George W. Pratt now stands on | four sons and one daughter: George E., William H., John T., Frederick | ment. This was in June, 1849, Afterward he acquired more land, but by | 
Algoma street. Returning to Brotherstown he bought material for build- | A., and Eva Jane. Mr. Brink is emphatically the architect of his own for- | reason of selling and dividing with his children, now owns forty acres of 4 
ing and hired an Indian to bring it across the lake. The same year he fin- tunes, and right well has he built. In politics he is a democrat. the old homestead, where he lives in a comfortable home made by his own 
ished the mill at Brotherstown, and then returned to New York state for JOHN DAGGETT was born in Vermont, January 16, 1844, the third son | hands. In the early days he and his wife experienced the hardships of the 
his family, with whom he arrived in February, 1838, and moved into the | of Clark and Nancy (Smith) Daggett, both natives of that state, of Irish de- | pioneer, one example being particularly remembered, that Mrs. Keese did | 
new house, which was the third one erected in Oshkosh. Gov. Dodge ap- | scent. When eight years old John went to New York with his parents, | her cooking for four months by the side of a stump. until their goods 
pointed Mr. Wright justice of the peace. In the winter of 1839-40,ameet- | thence to Jefferson county, Wis., in 1856, and was reared a farmer's | could be drawn from Green Bay. The hard work of those days he : 
ing was called at the house of Mr. Wright for the purpose of naming the | boy. He was but seventeen when President Lincoln called for volunteers, | has continued in great measure through a busy life, and withal has been 
town. The meeting was held in the kitchen of the Wright residence, and and he enlisted in Company L, First Wisconsin cavalry, in December, 1861, | alive to the growth of his town andcounty. The religious connections of 
was participated in by all the white men, half-breeds and several Indians. for three years. His regiment was part of the army of the Cumberland. | Mr. Keese and wife are with the Free Baptist church. In politics, he has 
Squire Wright called the meeting to order, and several ballots were had They served on scout duty in Missouri and Arkansas the first year, first | always been a republican, previously being an abolitionist. He has filled “ 
on three names, to wit: Athens, Osceola and Oshkosh. On the last ballot meeting the rebels in force at Bloomfield, Mo. They moved into Kentucky the offices of road supervisor, assessor and justice of the peace, filling the 
the chairman declared Oshkosh to have received a majority,and thatname and Tennessee and were part of the main army in its operations as far latter position for twenty years, with no judgment of his ever reversed. 
was selected. Squire Wright died March 30, 1841, and his wife on Febru- _ south as Atlanta, participating in all the hard fought Tennessee battles. | [fe is the father of four daughters, Mary, Augusta, Clara and Ruth, and 
ary 10, 1847, Upon settling in Oshkosh Squire Wright entered alargetract | From Atlanta they returned to Louisville. and afterward to Nashville, | one son, William E., now living. ‘ 
of land which now forms a large portion of the best part of the city,em- | where they were discharged at the close of enlistment. During ten months J. B. OLCOTT, one of the prosperous, progressive farmers of Oshkosh 
bracing as it did all land from Fox river north to Irving street, between | of his service Mr. Daggett was on the sick list. at the hospitals at Nashville, | town, was born in Essex county, N. Y., March 13, 1831, the only son of 
Main and Wisconsin streets, containing 194 acres. The subject of this | New Albany and Madison, with chronic disease. He was a brave and gal- | Lucius and Laura (Sherman) Olcott. The father was a native of Vermont, 
sketch learned the mill-wright trade, but soon engaged in farming,and has __ lant soldier, and has a most honorable record. After his service expired he | and the mother of New York, and both were of English descent. The rs 
followed that until the present time. Upon the division ¢f the property returned to Winnebago county, where he has been engaged in lumbering | senior Olcott was a blacksmith, but in 1845, he came west to Milwaukee 
after the death of his father, he recived as hisshare 106 acresof land lying | until recent years, when he has been farming. He was married in August, | with his family and for several years was a hotel keeper, continuing in that 
between Main and Jackson streets, east and west, and Fox river and Irving | 1885, to Mrs. Mary J. Overton, born in Fond du Lac county. She is by her | business two years in Oshkosh, where he removed in 1849. Afterward he 
street, north and south. In 1347, he and Joseph Jackson, who had pur- | first marriage the mother of three children: William, George and Lucy. | moved to the farm just north of the city, and lived there eight years, after 
chased a strip fourteen rods wide, extending from the river to Irving | She isa member of the Episcopal church. Mr. Daggett is a staunch re- | which he returned to the town for the remainder of his days. He was a 
street, laid out the first village plat, begianing the same at the river and | publican, and has held some local offices. He is a member of the Masonic | man thorough in business and highly esteemed by all who met him. In 
coming north to Algoma street. He continued to farm onthe unplatted order and the G. A. R. politics he was a whig, then an abolitionist, and finally a republican, He 
land, but from time to time he laid out additions and disposed of the lots. CHARLES DERBY, one of the early settlers of Oshkosh town, now re- | died in 1868, aged sixty-five. Mother Olcott at the time of writing this, is ’ 
In 1866, he purchased Stony Beach, containing seventy-one acres a short | tired from active life, was born near Belfast, Ireland, in 1813, the son of | still living in Oshkosh at the age of eighty-five, active for one of her years. 
distance from the city, on Lake Winnebago, where he now resides. Mr. | Charles and Jane Derby. The father was a farmer by occupation, and a | J. B. Olcott received an academic education, and when fourteen years old, o— 
Wright was the first treasurer elected in Winnebago county after its organ- | soldier in the British army during the war of the American revolution. | came west with his parents, and at the age of twenty went upon the farm ates 
ization, serving in that office for two terms, holding at the same time the | After peace was declared he returned to his native land, was married and | where he now lives. He has resided there since 1851, and has had charge ft 
office of town treasurer; he was also the first constable appointed in the | became a freeholder. He reared a family of seven children, three sons and | of the farm since the time when his father’s health began to fail. He has Ye 
county. He served a number of years on the city board of aldermen, and | four daughters, of whom there are now living only one daughter, in Liver- | been successful in raising grain, and during several years past has been in a 
as road commissioner, and in the latter capacity assisted in laying out a | pool, and the son of whom we write. The latter came to America at the | the dairy business, selling from his farm large quantities ot milk. He took i 
large number of roads throughout the county. On July 23, 1844, Mr. | age of twenty-five, with a capital of $11, which was reduced to 25 cents | the farm partially improved, and now has large buildings, and enjoys the ¥ 
Wright was married to Mary E. Evans, who was born in Ohio in 1823, and | before he was ablé to secure employment. For years he labored at pud- | reputation of being a successful scientific farmer. He was married to Miss i 
is the daughter of Thomas Evans, who was a well-to-do farmer of the | dling ina rolling-mill. In 1843 he was married at Boston, Mass., to Miss | Mary A. Armstrong, in April, 1859. She was born in Waukesha county, De- 
Buckeye state. Mrs. Wright came to Oshkosh at an early date with two | Mary Russell, also a native of Ireland, and they have had one child, a | cember 26, 1838. They have had six children, of whom four are now living, 4 
brothers. To the union of Mr. Wright and wife eleven children have been | daughter, now wife of Michael Fitzgerald. He came to this county in | Lucius, Emma, Jennie and Addie. Mr. Olcott is a republican, and has es 
born, all of whom survive with the exception of the eldest and youngest. | 1849, purchasing the farm where he has ever since lived. It was then | served his town as clerk since 1872. 4 
JOHN C. ZENTNER, proprietor of a grocery and general store of south | covered with forest, and he has by years of patient toil, made it a beautiful C. A. PRIDE, one of the leading farmers and dairymen of this town- i 

Oshkosh, was born in the town of Black Wolf, this state, January 6, 1863, | place. He built the second frame house in Oshkosh town, He and his | ship, was born in Maine, December 11, 1843, and has resided here since 1846. ‘ 
the son of John Peter and Margaret J. (Horn) Zentner. John Peter Zentner | wife are Catholics in belief, and in social affairs have so lived as to win the | His parents were Alvin and Sarah (Nutter) Pride, both natives of Maine, ee 
was born September 22, 1831, in Switzerland, and was the son of Frederick | esteem of all their neighbors and acquaintances. and the father was an industrious, prudent farmer, who starting with little, 4 
and Barbara (Rhyner) Zentner, with whom he came to America when he B. W. EATON, a well-known farmer of Oshkosh township, and the | became well-to-do. He was married, and then, when his son, ©. A., was h 
was thirteen years old. On reaching this country his parents located in | efficient chairman of the town board and school board, was born in this | three years old, came to this township and entered the land, which the son om 
Waukesha county. In 1848 they came to this county and located inthe | township, May 2nd, 1846. He was the third of five children, three sons | nowowns. After developing his land and building good buildings, the father ri. 
town of Black Wolf. They afterward removed to Oshkosh where Fred- and two daughters, of Jefferson and Jane M. (Brooks) Eaton. The parents | died in 1865, nearly seventy yearsof age. His widow isstill living at theage of ae 
erick Zentner died in 1884. His wife is still living. John Peter Zentner | were natives of Utica, N. Y., where they were married, and in 1842 or | seventy. They are faithful Methodists, and the old gentleman was an 4 
was married March 18, 1855, to Margaret J. Horn. She was born in Ger- 1843, came west and settled among the first in the town of Oshkosh. The | ardent republican, to which political faith his son adheres. At the death i 
many, January 4, 1833, the daughter of Godfred and Barbara Horn, with senior Eaton was a man of medium stature, of great energy and endur- | of the father he continued to manage the farm until 1869, when he rented ce 
whom she came to America when she was nineteen years old, in 1852. John | ance, and by his perseverance, though starting with a capital of only $5, | it and spent three years in his native state. During his visit he met Miss ° 
Peter Zentner and wife had four children: August F., Frederick G., | made himself, by the aid of. his good wife, a comfortable home, and reared | ‘f'resia Glover at Portland, and the acquaintance ripened into marriage, a 
John C. and Louisa B., of whom Louisa B. is dead. The early life of | well his family. He assisted in the organization of the township, assisted | which occurred November 15, 1871. She was born in Preston counsy, : 
John C. was chiefly spent in Oshkosh. He received a common school edu- | jn the early surveys, and filled several local offices. He was an aggressive | W. Va., November 1, 1847, daughter of William and Louisa (Smith) Glover, ‘i 
cation, and at fifteen began to work at the printer's trade, in which he was | republican. He died August 4th, 1882, at the age of sixty-three, preceded | both natives of that state. Mr. Pride and wife have three children, Walter r 

2 employed three years. He then clerked in a grocery store two years, after | by his faithful wife, who died January 2, 1882, aged sixty-five. B. W. | N., Sadie L. and Olive E. a 
which, February 1, 1883, he engaged in the grocery business for himself. | Katon’s eldest sister died ut the age of fifteen, and of the other children O. PUTNAM is one of the most capable farmers, highly esteemed ad 
He has given his attention to the retail business ever since. He also, in con- | Dr, L. H. Eaton and M. H. Eaton, attorney, reside in thecity,and Mrs. John | neighbors and leading men of the town of Oshkosh. He was born in 1 
nection with groceries, carries a stock of notions. He was married May 6, | Neville in the township of Oshkosh. He was reared a farmer's boy, with | Brown county, N. Y., November 9, 1833, son of Roswell and Nellie nc te 
1884, to Martha L. Gunz. She was born in Oshkosh, February 15, 1862, the | common school education, and remained under the parental roof until he | (Parks) Putnam, natives of New Hampshire, of English descent. The oa 
daughter of John G. and Catharine (Ihreg) Gunz, natives of Germany. | was grown to manhood, when he proposed the establishment of the station | father and mother were married in New Hanpahire, and afterward moved ie 
‘They have two children: Harvey G. and Walter G., of whom the latter is | known as State Hospital, and he was appointed agent, which position he | to New York, but trusting to better opportunities west, came to Oshkosh Pr 
deceased. Mr. Zentner is a member of the A. O. U. W. society, and in | held for four years, resigning to again engage infarming. Hewasmarried | county, and settled on the land which has descended to his son, above 3 

politics he is a democrat, as is also his father. He conducts a well-stocked | December 17, 1874, to Miss Augusta Keese, daughter of S. S. Keese, born | named. While coming to this county, in 1855, the mother died of cholera, a 
store with a lucrative trade. He has the confidence of the public and he | October 27, 1852, and they have three children: Clara E., Nellie M. and | and in 1858, the father passed away at the age of sixty-eight. They were ma 
and wife are highly respected. Hattie J. Mr. Eaton is an active worker in public enterprises, and takes | worthy members of the Methodist Episcopal church, to which their son aoe 

a prominent part in politics, being one of theleading men in thé republican | also belongs. He grew to manhood before the removal from New York, cS 
councils. Since he has been a voter he has been for a large part of the | and after his parents came west he remained on the farm there with the ee 
time a member of the town board, and most of that time chairman. In | purchaser of it for two years. He then came west, and upon the death of ae 

TOWN OF OSHKOSH. 1884 he was elected a member of the school board, as director, which | his father, he was willed forty acres of land, which has since been his ee 
position he still holds, and he is held in high esteem as an efficient officer. home, save when he lived on an adjoining tract. He added to his posses- ae NELSON ALLEN is one of the self-made men of the town of Oshkosh, and PETER H. GRATTEN was born ip the Province of New Brunswick, | sions, and now is the owner of 117 acres, which he manages in an intelli- os 

has seen the growth of the county from the time when, a lad of thirteen, | October 11, 1835, son of Michael and Rosa (Dalton) Gratten. The father | gent and profitable manner. In politics he is an earnest republican, and ‘say 
he began work with his parents upon the land they purchased of the gov- | was born in County Kildare, Ireland, in 1797, son of Peter Gratten, and | he has held come of ths local offiees, Ha was tarred early in life t0 Mes. a, 
ernment. Arrived at majority he hegan farming on land he rented on hisown | emigrated at an early day to New Brunswick, where he was married to | Julia Barnes, daughter of Horace Clemens, She died in middle life, leaving ig 
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; one son, George, now deceased. The second wife of Mr. Putnam was | confidence and esteem of the people. Mr. Walker is a member of the ; in the hard fought battles of Perryville and Stone River. Shortly after the 
t Elizabeth Lane, who was the mother of three children, of whom Millie | Masonic order, and in_politics is an ardent republican. He was mar- | last named battle he was sent to the rear on account of his disability, and 

and Frank are living. She died in January, 1888, and January 20, 1888, he | ried June 12, 1872, to Miss Maria Steele, who was born in this county, | was discharged at the close of the war as a hospital inmate. He belongs to 
was married to Miss Emma Kuhn, born at Waukesha, September, 1858, | near Berlin, July 15, 1851, the eldest daughter of N. L. and Maria(Vedder) | J. F. Sawyer post, No. 7, atOmro. He was an abolitionist in early days, 

; daughter of Henry Kuhn. She is an accomplished lady and notable | Steele; the father was born in Massachusetts; the mother in New York. | and cast his first presidential vote with the free soil party. Since then he 
housekeeper. During her single life Mrs. Walker was a teacher in the public schools of | has been a republican. 

Hon. CORYDON L. RICH (deceased), a pioneer of Winnebago county, | the county, and is an accomplished lady. Their union has been blessed by WILLIAM R. KNOLL was born in the province of Ontario, February 
/ was anative of New York, who came west during the forties. He first | two children: Harry, born July 14, 1875, and Courtland, born June 7, 1878. | 13, 1826, a son of Henry and Jane (McEnty) Knoll. The father was a 
q went to Fond du Lac, and in 1848, entered 320 acres of land just north of the | | native of New, York, son of Henry Knoll, of Germany, who emigrated to 

present city of Oshkosh, and made the first improvement of thesame. He was | | aa York in 3 ae Gays the eS mee ae Sue ter aa Mc- 
quite a prominent public man as well as successful farmer, and was twice Enty, a native of Scotland, who served as a British soldier in the battle in 
‘called bathe democratic party to positions in the state assembly, once from TOWN OF POYCAN. j which Gen. Braddock was defeated and killed; and during the American 
his, and oace from Outazamie, county, the latter time in 1872. His death revolution was a soldier in the continental army. The marriage of Mr. 
Gaieed on Marca 24, 1833, at the age of sixty-nine years, and eight | MICHAEL BRODERICK was born in Massachusetts, August 3, 1850, | Knoll’s parents occurred in New York, and later they removed to Canada. 
months later. the faithful companion of his life followed, she dying at the | and isa son of James and Margaret Broderick, both born in the County | To them were born nine children. In 1846 the family immigrated from 
age of sixty-five yeurs, As citizens, neighbors and Christians, they enjoyed | Cork, Ireland. Michael was reared and educated on the farm, and farm- | Canada and settled in Fond du Lac county, and in 1848 removed to the 
the love and esteem of all who kaew them. The issue of the marriage was | ing has been his chosen occupation. In 1877 he wedded Margaret O'Reilly, | town of Rushford, where the deaths of the parents occurred. In 1856 
an only son, Walker C., who was born in this couaty, Decemer 4, 1849, | who has by this marriage became the mother of the following children: | William R. wedded Mary Elizabeth Foster, daughter of Warren and Abigail 
and is now one of the prominent and prosperous farmers of the town of | Mary, Joseph M., James L., Daisy E. and George F. Mr. and Mrs. Brod- | (Cleves) Foster. Both parents were natives of New York, where she was 
Oshkosh. and resides on the old homestead. He has been very successful, | erick and children belong to the Roman Catholic church, and hold a mem- | born in February, 1838. She came with her parents to this county in 1852. 
and besides the homestead, embracing 345 acres, he owns a fine farm of | bership at the St. Thomas’ church of Poygan. In politics he is an ardent | Her marriage with Mr. Knoll has given them six children, of whom 
1,400 acres in Outagamie county. In addition to farming, he devotes a | democrat, He has held several positions of honor and trust in his town; | live: Abigail Jane, Melissa Ann, William Henry and Hattie Belle. In 1854 
portion of his time to the raising of fine blooded stock. Mr. Rich was mar- | for five years he served as its treasurer, and is now serving his second term | Mr. Knoll settled on his present homestead, and since has followed farm- 
ried December 25, 1874, to Mary Pinninz, who was born in Millersburg, | as chairman of the town. He enjoys the esteem of his fellow citizens, who | ing. September 2, 1864, he enlisted as a private in Company K, Fifth Wis- 
Ohio, March 1, 1854, and to them five children have been born: Sadie, | by replacing him in office, manifest their confidence in his ability and | consin volunteer infantry. He ae ae of Winchester, Cedar 
Jessie, Mamie, Homer and Corydon. integrity. Run, Hatcher’s Run, and others, and was discharged, June, 1865. As a 
COMMODORE ROGERS, a pioneer of Winnebago county, was born in WILLIAM BROGDEN was born in Holmesburg, Penn., October 12, 1848, | citizen, Mr. Knoll takes a leading part; he has held several town offices, 

Bedford (now Fulton) county, Penn., March 6, 1822, son of Thomas and Mary | and is ason of Thomas and Ann (Clayton) Brogden. Both parents were | and enjoys the esteem of his neighbors. In politics he is a republican. 
(Kanabel) Rogers, the former of whom was of Irish, and the latter of Ger- | born in England in 1813, and were married in their native country. To THOMAS METTAM was born in England, November 1, 1820, where he 
man, extraction. Mr. Rogers was reared on the farm, and was given an | their marriage were born four children: Elizabeth, Aaron, Sarah Ann and | was united in marriage with Sarah Walker, July 15, 1848. She is a 
ordinary common school education. When fifteen years of age he removed | William. The parents emigrated to America in 1845, and settled in Penn- | daughter of John and Sarah (Wells) Walker, of English nativity, and was 

; with bis parents to Crawford county, Ohio. After his father’s death in | sylvania, where they remained until 1849, when they removed to this | born in England August 15, 1824. In 1849 Thomas and Sarah Mettam 
1845, he rented the farm and managed it for several years. In 1855, he | county, where they continued to reside until called away in death, Will- | emigrated to America and settled in the town of Poygan. Their children 
sold his property in Ohio and settled in Winnebago county, purchasing a | iam Brogden is the youngest of the children. June 14, 1876, he was mar- | were: Edward, Sarah Ann, Eliza Jane, Mary M. and George H. Of 
portion of his present home farm, which contains some 300 acres of fine ried to Mariam Mettam, daughter of Thomas and Sarah Mettam. She was | these children Sarah and Eliza are deceased. During the civil war Thomas 

land, north of the city limits. When the farm was purchased it was un- | born in this county March 8, 1858, and by her marriage has become the | Mettam served as a private in Company F of the Thirty-seventh Wisconsin 
improved and quite heavily timbered, but it is now one of the most hand- | mother of three children, namely: Thomas L., Lynn KE. and John. Mr. | volunteer infantry. At the close of the war he returned home and followed 
some farms in the vicinity of the city. For years Mr. Rogers has been | Brogden isa prosperous and practical farmer and in politics is a republican. | farming wntil called away in death. Mrs. Mettam resides upon the old 
regarded as one of the influential, progressive and live citizens of Winne- DAVID BLISH was born in Jay, Essex county, N. Y., April 8, 1841. He | homestead, is surrounded with a well-respected family of children, and all 
bago county. Mr. Rogers was married on May 8, 1845, to Adelia L. Spore, | is the son of Daniel and Mary (Bruce) Blish. His father was born January 6, | enjoy prosperity and the esteem of their neighbors and acquaintances. 
who was born in Canada, June 29, 1823, and is the daughter of David C. | 1817, and his mother September 9, the same year. March 15, 1863, he was H. F. W. NICKEL was born in Brandenburg, Germany, October 1, 
and Lucy (Long) Spore, natives of New York and Canada, respectively, the | married to Miss Elizabeth Hickok. This marriage has given them the fol- | 1843, and is a son of John and Caroline (Gott) Nickel. His parents brought 
former being of Holland Dutch, and the latter of English, descent. ‘To this | lowing children: Daniel, born January 7, 1867; Ernest, born November 2, | him to America in 1856, and a settlement was made in thiscounty. When 
union the following children have been born: Humphrey C., Orilla Z., | 1878. The mother, born May 23, 1843, is an educated and accomplished | the civil war broke out he entered the United States service as a teamster, 
and Charles 8S. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are members of the Methodist Episco- | lady, and is the daughter of William and Mary Hickok. Mr. Blish isa | March 1, 1863, and remained until 1865. At Mark’s Mill, Ark., he was 
pal church, and are both highly respected and esteemed as neighbors and | member of the I. O. O. F., and he and his wife are members of the Baptist | taken prisoner and for eight months thereafter was a prisoner of war. On 
Citizens. Mother Spore, now a widow in her eighty-seventh year, makes | church. In politics he is a republican, and though he is in a town largely | the close of the war he returned to this county, and on February 23, 1871, 
her home with her daughter. democratic, he has served six year as justice, six years as school clerk, and | he was married to Caroline Marquardt, who was born September 19, 1846, 
ROBERT SMLLLLE was born at Wishaw, sixteen miles east of Glasgow, | seven years as town clerk. He owns and manages a lime kiln and stone | daughter of John and Anna (Winter) Marquardt, natives of Germany. 

Scotland, July 17, 1829, the son of Hendry and Jane Smillie. The parents | quarry, and does quite an extensive business. Their marriage resulted in the birth of Herman A., Annie, William, Albert, 
spent their earlier life in their native land, the father working in an iron AMOS CARTER was born in Fond du Lac county, April 12, 1844, son of | Caroline and Gustave. Mr. and Mrs. Nickel and children are members of 
store as shipping clerk. Late in life he lost his eyesight, and in 1867 the | Henry and Alma (Pond) Carter. The parents removed from New York | the German Lutheran church. In politics he is a republican. 
aged pair came to America and found a comfortable home in their declin- | about 1848 or 1844, settling in Fond du Lac county. They had eight chil- | | ALEXANDER O'REILLY was born in the County Mayo, Ireland, son of 
ing years with their son Robert. The mother passed away first, andsev- | dren, of whom Amos was the sixth. At the outbreak of the civil war, | Dennisand Margaret (Hollerin) O'Reilly, to whom were born eight children. 
eral years later the father died, at the age of eighty-one. They weregood, | though but a youth, he enlisted in Company C, Fourteenth Wisconsin vol- | The parents and children emigrated to America in 1846, locating in Jersey 
pious people, both being members of the Presbyterian church before their | unteer infantry. He enlisted in December, 1861, and was discharged in | City, and in 1855, came to this county and settled in the woods of Poygan, 
immigration, afterward of the Methodist Episcopal church. Robert re- | 1865 asa corporal. Among some of the engagements in which he took | where they have since lived. Our subject has followed farming for an 
ceived his education ata parish school at Glasgow, and at the age of eighteen | part were the second fight at Corinth, siege of Vicksburg, Nashville, and | occupation, and as a farmer he has been practical and successful. In Au- 
came to America, landing at New York July 7, 1848. Having served an | he was in the Georgia campaign. After returning from the war he located | gust, 1862, he enlisted as a private in Company D, Thirty-second Wiscon- 
apprenticeship as a machinist he found work at various cities, finally at | at Omro, to which village his parents removed at the same time. In 1867, | sin volunteer infantry, and among other engagements he participated in 
Detroit, where he worked at his craft until 1856, when he moved to this | Mr. Carter was united in marriage with Mary Baster, daughter of Robert | the battle of Bentonville, siege of Atlanta, and was with Sherman on his 
county, settling upon the farm which he had purchased two years before, | and Aurelia (Judson) Baster. Mrs. Carter was born in Ohio, October 13, | march to the sea. In June, 186, he was mustered out, and in the same 
and where he has since resided. He worked at his craft but two months in | 1848, and in 1857 came to this county with her father and step-mother; her | year he married Maria Flanigan, a daughter of John and Mary Flanigan, 
this county, and then went to farming, in which he has been very success- | mother died in Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Carter have the following children: | and they have had the following children: Annie, Mary, Katy, Sarah, 
ful, he and his estimable wife now possessing 125 acres of tillable land, and | Maynard S., H. R. Bruce, Alma, Carroll and Grace. Mr. Carter isa prac- | Agnes, Bridget and Lizzie. Mr. and Mrs. O'Reilly and family belong to 
being in comfortable circumstances. He was married to Miss Jane L. | tical and successful farmer; in politics a democrat, and is a member of | St. Thomas’ church, at Poygan. 
Tennant, July 3, 1850, She was born at Airdrie, Scotland, and when | J. F. Sawyer post, G. A. R., at Omro. ; MALDEN G. SHELTON was born in New York, September 14, 1835, son 
eighteen came to this country with her parents, Adam and Margaret HENRY W. DUTCHER was born in Otsego county, N. Y., April 3, 1833, | of Jeremiah and Clarissa Shelton, both of whom were born in New York. 
(Thompson) Tennant. Mr. Smillie and wife have nine children: Hendry, | son of John and Mary Ann (Chappel) Dutcher. Both parents were natives | Mr, Shelton, in youth, learned the carpenter's trade, which he followed for 

J Margaret, James T., Robert, Jennie L., Nettie A., Kate N., Emma R. and | of New York. The father, who was a soldier in the war of 1812, was ason | a number of years. He came to Winnebago county with his parents, who 
S Minnie B. Mr. Smillie isa member of the I. O. 0. F. at Oshkosh, and in | of John Dutcher, anative of Germany, who lost his life on Lake Champlain | settled in Nekimi township in 1846. On September 20, 1859, Mr. Shelton 

iF politics is an active republican. He has served his community as justice | in the service of the United States, in the war of 1812. The mother was a | wedded Julia A. Odell, and they have had the following children: Emma, 
of the peace, member of town board, clerk of school board, joint district | daughter of William Chappel, a native of Rhode Island. Her mother’s | Charles (deceased), Cora, Levi and Alvin. In 1861 Mr. Shelton removed to 

i No. 3, having held the latter position twenty years. In 188) he took the | maiden name was Fuller, and her father was a life-guard of Gen. Wash- | the town of Poygan, where he has since resided, following farming and 
census of the town. ington during the American revolution. Mr. Dutcher, though reared and carpentering. He is an industrious and valuable citizen. He is a member 

f PETER TENNESSEN, an industrious and highly esteemed farmer and | educated on the farm, learned, early in life, the carpenter's trade, which he | of the I. O, O. F. fraternity. 
stock-raiser, lives in a comfortable home upon a farm of sixty acres in the | followed for several years in the state of New York. He came to Wiscon- SIDNEY A. SHUFELT was born in Franklin county, Vt., April 19, 1824, 
town of Oshkosh, his farm joining the state farm on the north side, upon | sin in 1851, and for about ten years was engaged in lumbering. In 1860 he | son of Frederick and Emily (Tallman) Shufelt (originally spelled Schufeldt), 
which is built the Northern State Hospital for the Insane. He also owned | married Melissa Porler, and since then has been engaged in agricultural — The father was born February 21, 1795, a son of George and Betsie (Moul) 
forty acres, one mile west, which he willed to his oldest son Henry, where | pursuits in the town of Poygan. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher | Shufelt, descendants of an early Dutch colony of New York. They mar- 
the latter now resides, conducting the Wisconsin state vegetable and fruit | has given them the following children: Hattie, William, Emma (deceased), ried in New York, and removed to Canada, where the marriage of Freder- 
canning establishment. He is one of those who came to this land without | Jennie (deceased), Charlie (deceased), Burtie (deceased), Nettie and Lillian. | ick Shufelt and Emily Tallman occurred. She was born July 14, 1802. 

: capital, and has by industry and economy become well-to-do. He and his EDWIN V. GRAVES was born in New Lebanon, Columbia county, Soon after marriage they removed to Franklin county, Vt. In 1854, the 
family are members of the Roman Catholic church, and popular with their | N. Y., December 10, 1822, son of Leonard and Nancy (Harris) Graves. _ parents and their eight children emigrated to Wisconsin and settled in 

t neighbors and acquaintances. He has served as school clerk three years, | The parents were born in Massachusetts; he was of English lineage, she of — the town of Poygan. Here the deaths of the father and mother occurred. 
, and is, politically speaking, a republican. He was born May 5, 1827, in the | Englishand Holland descent. Edwin came to Wisconsin in 1845. He worked | Sidney A. is the eldest of their eight children. Farming has been his 

Y city of Cologne, Rhine Province, Germany; the third child of Thomas and | at the carpenter's trade at various places in the state, and in 1851 locatedat | chosen occupation. January 12, 1848, he wedded Mary Walker, who died 
/ Mary (Ort) Tennessen. The father did not immigrate to this country with | Poygan, where he purchased 160 acres of land, a part of which he still | in 1851, leaving two children: William H., (now deceased), and Peris M. 

E the children, but came here in 1865 to visit them. He remained here until | owns and cultivates. In 1852, he was married to Sarah E. Bartlett,dangh- | February 1, 1853, Mr. Shufelt married Mary Condon, of Quebec, who was 
g 1867, when he returned to his native land where he died two years later at ter of Asa and Sarah E. (Booth) Bartlett. Both parents were natives of | born February 25, 1838. Mr. Shufelt’s homestead consists of one of the 
- the age of seventy-five years; the mother had passed away seven years | New York, in which state Mrs. Graves was born, in Saratoga county. | best improved farms in the county, and a view of his residence is given 
F before at the age of seventy years. Peter grew to manhood in his native | Her marriage with Mr. Graves has resulted in the birth of the following | elsewhere. In politics he isa republican. During 1876-7 he was a mem- 

land, received his education, and served a short time in the regular army. | children: Harriet L., Carrie E., Helen E., Susan M., and Arthur C. | ber of the state legislature, asa representative from the third assembly 
He was married February 2, 1852, to Miss Gertrude Kritz, born March 15, | In 1858 Mr. Graves became one of that tide of emigrants who went to Cali- | district of Winnebago county. He has held several town offices, among 
1829, daughter of Henry and Gertrude (Fandel) Kritz, all of the same | fornia in search of gold. Two years later he returned and resumed farm- | which is that of town chairman. During the civil war, Mr. Shufelt served 
place. They had eleven children, of whom seven are living, as follows: | ing—a more profitable employment. In November, 1864, he enlisted as a | asa private in Company D, Seventh Wisconsin volunteer infantry, for a 
Henry, Mary, wife of Joseph Hohler, Mathias, Anna, wife of Joseph Hilde- | private in Company F, of the Thirty-seventh Wisconsin volunteer infan- | period of seven months. He was a witness of the hoisting of the white 
brand, John J., Gertrude M. and Helen P. Soon after marriage Peter | try, and at the close of the war, in 1865, was mustered out. Mr, Graves is | flag, that told of Lee's surrender. Since the close of the war Mr. Shufelt 

i Tennessen and wife came to America, landing June 4, 1853. They re- | astaunch republican in politics, and is a leading and popular citizen. has been actively engaged in agriculture. He is a member of J. F. Sawyer 
mained two years in New York city, then moved to Toledo, Ohio, where | _ NANCY A. FOWLER was born in Ohio, April 17, 1829, daughter of | post, No. 7, G. A. R., at Omro, and is one of the representative and enter- 

| they remained until 1866, and then came to Oshkosh, where he purchased | Samuel and Emma (Barker) Fowler. The’ parents were natives of New | prising citizens of the county. 
i city property and lived there three years. Not being contented in the city, | York; he was of English descent, she of German, Their marriage occurred ORIN SHUFELT was born August 27, 1845, in Franklin county, Vt., 

he disposed of that property in 1869, and purchased the farm where he | in Ohio, from which state they removed in 1852, settling in this county. | son of George and Alvira (Glover) Shufelt. The father was a native of 
ie, now lives. The children they reared numbered eight. In Ohio, Nancy A. was married | New York, of German descent, and the mother of the province of Quebec, 
‘ WILLIAM M. WALKER, one of the prominent citizens of Oshkosh | to William H. Fowler, in 1849. Mr. Fowler was born in Tompkins county, | of Scotch and English descent. Mr. Shufelt was born and reared upon a 

township, now station agent and agent of the American Express company, | N. Y., April 25, 1828, and died in this county on May 24, 1882. He was a | farm, and received his education in the common schools. During the 
i at Winnebago, has been a resident of this county since 1852. He was born | son of Stephen and Thankful (Savage) Fowler, both natives of New York, | rebellion he served three years, enlisting in Company D, Thirty-second 

| in Oneida county, N. Y., June 10, 1846, the second son, and youngest of | and of English descent. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler had the following children: | Wisconsin volunteer infantry, during which service he was engaged in 
| three children of William and Jane (Moody) Walker, natives of Yorkshire, | Francis A., Irwin W., Henry E., James Albert, Olive P., Oscar H. and | various battles, such as Bentonville and Atlanta, and the encounters with 

England, born, the father in 1813, the mother in 1817. He was eight years | Winfield S. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler came to this county on 1852, and there- | the enemy during the famous march to the sea. December 31, 1867, he 
| old when he came with his parents to this county, and he then began a | after he followed farming until his decease. February 6, 1865, Mr. Fowler | was married to Miss Emily Wilber, and they have had the following chil- 

faithful attendance upon the common schools, which was interrupted in | enlisted as a private in Company A, Forty-eighth Wisconsin volunteer in- | dren: Frank W., born November 25, 1868; Edna, April 19, 1876; Bernice, 
i the spring of 1863, by his enlistment at the age of sixteen, in Company B, | fantry, and was discharged September 27, 1865. He was a member of the | March 2, 1878, and Sarah, February 12, 1881, Mrs. Shufelt is a native of 

/ Forty-first regiment Wisconsin volunteer infantry, under C. C, Washburn. | J. ¥. Sawyer post, No.7, G. A. R., at Omro, and was a well-respected | this county, born April 16, 1852, daughter of Ransom and Eliza (Martin)  ~ 
E This enlistment was for three months’ service, and during that time he was | citizen. Wilber. Mr. Shufelt has a splendid farm of 145 acres, a handsome prop- 
i :, a participant in the battle of Memphis, Tenn. He re enlisted immediately JOHN HAMMOND was born in North Yarmouth, Me., October 28, 1826, | erty, and he has won the respect of his neighbors and acquaintances. te 

“A after the expiration of this term in Company B, Forty-seventh regiment. | son ef William and Olive (Robins) Hammond. Both parents were natives | addition to his farm, he has an interest ina meat market at Tomahawk, 
- At the time of his re-enlistment his regiment was stationed at Nashville, in | of Maine, he was born in New Gloucester, she in Plymouth. They had | Lincoln county. Mr. Shufelt is a republican in his party affiliations; he is 

’ command of Gen. Thomas. Throughout the war his regiment did active | seventeen children. John left the parental home at the age of thirteen | a Royal Arch Mason of Omro lodge, and is a comrade of J. F. Sawyer 
F duty. He was mustered out in October, 1865. In spite of his youth, Mr. | years, and was a sailor upon the ocean until 1852, when hecame to Wiscon- | post, G. A. R.. at Omro. 
he Walker, was able to answer every roll call except during a period of six | Sin, and for two years thereafter sailed upon the great lakes, subsequently FREDERICK TEGTMEIER was born in Hanover, Germany, September 
a weeks, when he was confined to the hospital with black measles, near | he came to this county, and located upon his present homestead in Poygan. | 4, 1829, and isa son of Frederick and Frederica (Brockman) Tegtmeier. 

- Louisville, Ky. He was a brave and faithful soldier. When the war was | Besides his travels upon the waters, he has traveled much over land, visit- | The father was born in Germany in 1801, and died in Oconto county, Wis., 
over, he made his home at Oshkosh, where he entered an apprenticeship in | ing as many as eighteen of the states. April 26, 1855, he was united in | in 1866. Frederick at the age of fifteen became a sailor upon the Atlantic 

i the miller’s craft, and after three years’ of this was engaged in journeyman | marriage with Clarissa Maxson, born in 1838, daughter of Jonathan and | for four years, making voyages between European and American ports, 
; work for four years. At the close of this period failing health compelled | Nancy (Felton) Maxson. ‘To her marriage were born Josephine, Robert A., | In 1849 he emigrated to America and settled in Sheboygan county, Wis., 
i. him to abandon his trade, and he soon afterward engaged in the service of | Truman C. and Alexander, and in 1872, she was called away in death, In | where he was married in 1897, to Wilhelmina Besant, daughter of Frederick 

F the railroad, and in 1874, was appointed station agent at the State Hospital, | 1874, Mr. Hammond married Mrs. Alma Halford. She was born in the | and Caroline (Housman) Besant, both natives of Germany, where Mrs. 
ie continuing in that position until the present. During most of this period, | Province of Quebec, in 1839, and isa daughter of Robert and Catherine | Tegtmeier was born January 8, 1835. - They have had the following chil- 

i since July, 1875, he has also discharged the duties of postmaster of the Win- | (Peghs) Seymour. By this marriage she has two children, Florence and | dren: Annie, Louisa, Henry, Willie, Mary, Helen and Frederick. Mary 
i nebago office, and during his twelve years of service in this responsi- | Charlie. As a private in Company F, of the Twenty-first volunteer infan- | and Helen are deceased. In 1861 Mr. Tegtmeier removed to Oconto county, 
Et ble position he has always uniformly pleased the public and won the | try, Mr. Hammond served for two years and three months, and took part | and from here enlisted asa private in Company B, Ninth Wisconsin in- 
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PERSONAL SKETCHES. 51 

pifeos An dimere ibeloce Ge Suk: ved his county | _ C.3W. CROWELL, a well-known farmer of Rushford town, a native of SAMUEL HUGHES, for many years an esteemed resident of Rushford, 
eae ain Perea, rhb hebeseie Fomoved fo fis cous | Maine, waa bora May 81, 1847, son of Watson H. and Louisa (Bowman) | is a native of North Wales, born October 26, 1824, son of John and Mary 

WILLIAM TRITT, was born in Cumberland county, Penn., June 15, 1819, | Crowell. When five years of age his parents removed to Pennsylvania, where, | (Humphrey) Hughes, both of Welsh descent. He remained in Wales until 
son of Christian and Elizabeth (Vanderbilt) Tritt. Mr, Tritt at the age of | they remained two anda half years, afterwards removing west, and settling | June, 1850, when he emigrated to America and settled in New York state, 
fifteen years was left anorphan, In 1842, he wedded Julissa Hubbard, who | at Oshkosh. In 1861, he removed to Waupaca county, remained there twenty | where he remained about two years; he then went south as far as New 
was born in Portage county, Ohio, March 11, 1826, and they had nine chil- | years, and then came to Winnebago county, and settled where he now resides. | Orleans, and after ashort time went to Cincinnati, where he remained until 
dren: Zenas C., Frederica M., William T., Eliza’ E., Hiram B., Sarah A., | In May, 1872, he was married to Sylviana Damon, daughter of Charles Da- | 1857. In that year he came to the farm he now occupies, which he had 
Euclid H.. Mialma L, Julissa I, and Florence M. In 1850, Mr. Tritt and | monand wife, whose maiden name was Sampson. Mrs. Crowell was born Sep- | bought in 1852. He was living on his present farm before Omro or Eureka 
family emigrated from Ohio and settled in the town of Poygan. He has | tember 2/, 1849. Their children are: Mattie, born December 2, 1875; | had any houses. July 15, 1857, he was united in marriage with Mary 
followed farming and dairying and is quite successful. He wasa soldier in | Maude, born May 29, 1878; Willis, born June 3, 1880, Mrs. Crowell isa | Lewis, a native of South Wales, born in 1834; they had seven children, 
the late war, and served in Company F, Twenty-first Wisconsin infantry. | member of the ‘Advent church. He isa member of the I. 0. 0. F., at | three of whom are dead. Mrs. Hughes died in 1880, a consistent member 
He participated in the battles of Perryville, Hoover's Gap, Murfreesboro, | Eureka. In politics he was formerly a republican, but for the last four | of the Methodist church, The four living children are: Griffith L., born 
Chickamauga, and others. At Chickamauga he was taken prisoner and | years has adhered to the prohibition party, He owns one of the best im- | July 11, 1859; Catharine H., 1863; Martha J., 1865; Samuel A., 1873. In 

for the following seventeen months was detained in the Libby, Danville, | proved farms in the county, of seventy acres, with two fountains and hand- | politics he has always been a republican. He was one of those entitled to 
‘Andersonville and Florence prisons. In politics Mr. Tritt ig a democrat. | some buildings. In connection with farming, he has for three years been | credit for building the school-house in district No. 3, and was treasurer of 
He is a Master Mason. He has held several town offices, and is universally | breeding’short-horn cattle and percheron horses. : . | the school board for twenty years, serving most of the time without a bond. 
respected by his fellow citizens. He owns over 300 acres of fertile and ED VIN DYER, a valuable citizen of Rushford, isa native of Connecti- | He now owns 100 acres of land in the town of Rushford, with good sub- 
well-improved land. cut, born December 29, 1822, son of William and Sarah (Aborn) Dyer, of | stantial buildings and one fountain. He milks seven cows. 

E. H. TRITT was born in this county, November 25, 1857, son of Will- | German and Scotch-English descent respectively. In 1847 he emigrated to | | ANDREW LANSING, a native of New York, was born October 5, 1819, 
iam Tritt. Mr. Tritt embarked in his present business—that of cheese | Wisconsin, and three years later joined the tidé of emigration to the gold | in Onondaga county, son of John W. and Abigail (Skelton) Lansing, both 
making —at the age of twenty-five. He is the proprietor of the Poygan | fields of California. He was there three years, and in 1853 returned to | of Dutch descent. He remained in New York until twenty-five years of age 
cheese factory, and manufactures “ Tritt’s full cream cheese,” which has a | Connecticut. A year later he came again to Wisconsin and settled in Wal- | when he emigrated to the west and settled in Fond du Lac county, where he 
wide sale, even being shipped to foreign ports. In 1883 Mr, Tritt was mar- | worth county, and remained two years, then in 1856 removed to the farm | purchased land and began farming. In the spring of 1846, he was present at 
ried to Belle Martin, daughter of James and Ann (Case) Martin, who was | which is his present home. His ‘parents died when he was quite young. | the organization of the town of Rosendale in Fond du Laccounty. June 1, 
born in this county October 14, 1862, ‘They have two children: James W. | At the tender age of nine years he had to begin to earn his own living, and | 1854, he was united in marriage with Mary J. Lindsey. This unicn gave to 
and Ray. Mr. Tritt is a Royal Arch Mason of Omro lodge, No. 163. In | served an apprenticeship us a blacksmith. {n 1848 he married Cynthia | them two children, Clinton H., born October 17, 1855, died October 8, 1859; 
politics he is ademocrat. Little. She was born in 1821, and died in 1856. In 1857 he was married to | Wallace R., April 20, 1858, died December 25, 1874. ‘The mother of these 

Jane Lanning, who was born in 1342; they have had five children: George | children was born July 7, 1834, died January, 1871. On January 19, 1869, 
W., born 1899; David, 1861; Ulysses 5. and Ulysie, twins, 1863, and Sarah | he was married to Henrietta May Pierce, by whom be had two children: 

® | J., 1858. In politics he was a whiz, and then republican, casting his first Olive, born November 8, 1875; Lula May, September 25, 1884. In polities 
TOWN OF RUSHFORD presidential aay for Henry Clay. He has a good farm of sixty-tive acres he is a democrat. In 1855 he removed to Winnebago county and soho in 

WILLIAM ALLEN, an esteemed farmer of Rushford town, was born | with commodious buildings. He and family are among the highly respected | the village of Omro, where he engaged in the hotel and livery business in 
December 1, 1826, son of James and Mary (Dula) Allen. He was a native | people of the town. which he continued until 1883, when he removed to the town of Rushford 
of New York, and lived in that state until about twenty-five years of age, GEORGE W. FELLOWS, a pioneer farmer, was born in New York, | and settled on the farm on which he now lives. 
when he traveled westward and settled in Winnebago county, on the farm | November 30, 1828, son of Jacob and Mary (Hess) Fellows, of German de- JOHN RENSSELAER LIDDLE, one of the substantial farmers of Rush- 
he now occupies. He learned the cooper’s trade, and at the age of sixteen, scent. At thirty-six years of age he emigrated to the west and settled in | ford town. was born in Canada, October 6, 1832, son of Francis and Mary 
he went to sea on a whaling ship, being gone about one year. He enlisted | Winnebago county. “He served an apprenticeship as a cooper, and at the | (Cooley) Liddle, both of English descent. His father inymigrated to America 
in the late war on September 14, 1861, under Capt. Dreurey, in the Third age of twenty-one years he began to earn his own support at his trade,and | about 1823. Rensselaer remained in Canada until eighteen years of age 
Wisconsin battery, and served until the close of the war, being mustered _ by a life of industry has accumulated a considerable portion of this world’s | when he moved to the United States and settled in New York, where he 
out July 16, 1865: ’ His service was creditable to him as a brave and self- | goods. In November, 1848, he was married to Elvira Potter, born Septem- | remained three years. He then came west and settled in Winnebago county. 
sacrificing patriot. October 14, 1850, he was united in marriage to Mar- ber 1, 1831, daughter of William and Hulda (Lanfer) Potter, of English In 1861, he was united in marriage with Agnes M. Knowle, daughter 
garet Williams, daughter of Israel and Elizabeth (Getman) Williams. Their | descent. ‘They had the following children: Louisa, Alfred, Frank, Mary | of Henry Knowle and wife. They had two children: Frank, born 
children are: Mary, born September 24, 1851; Emma, born April 9, 1852; | and Kstelle. Mr. Fellows is a member of the L. O. VU. . at Eureka. In | February 8, 1862; Georgia Maria, July 20, 1866. Frank departed this pn 
Frank, born March 1, 1855; George, born October 14, 1861: Edward E., born | politics he has always been a republican. He has a good farm of eighty- | life November 10, 1862. The mother of these children was born in a 
January 12, 1869; Lora (deceased), born July 9, 1876. Mrs. Allen was born | tour acres in the town of Rushford, seventy-four acres under cultivation, | June, 1839, and died June 13, 1867, June 24, 1868, he was married a 
in New York, December 28, 1832: In politics he is a prohibitionist. He | and has for the last five years been giving considerable time to the dairy | second time, to Elsie Ewer, born September 25, 1847, daughter of Stephen 
has a good farm of forty acres of land, with two fountains, and has dairy | business, milking fifteen cows. and Nancy (Comstock) Ewer, both of English descent. This union resulted 
interests, milking sixteen cows. CHARLES E. FLOYD, the enterprising cheese manufacturer of Eureka, | in four children: Charles P., born April 19, 1869; Fred, February 20, 1873; 
HENRY P. BARDEN, a respected farmer of Rushford town, was born | isa native of Wisconsin, born November 23, 1855, son of Henry and | Alice, February 9, 1875, died November 27, 1879; Fannie B., November 23, 

May 16, 1840, in the state of New York, son of Otis and Katie (Butler) Bar- | Sophia (Houston) Floyd, the father of English, and the mother of Scotch, | 1379.’ In politics he has always supported the republican party, casting his 
den, of English and German descent. When six years of age he came | descent. After receiving a good common school training he entered the | first presidential vote for Abraham Lincoln. He has a well-improved farm 
west with his parents, who settled in Wisconsin, in’ Fond du Lac county; | high school at Berlin in [371 and graduated in 1376. At the age of twenty- | of eighty-one and one-half acres, with handsome buildings. Besides farm- 
there they remained three years and then came to Winnebago county and | one years he began teaching school in winter and working the farm in the ing he has considerably engaged in dairying, milking ten cows. 
settled in 1850 on the farm on which he now lives. He received a good | summer season, and taught six winters. May 29, 1838, he was united in EDWARD R. LOKER, one of the substantial farmers of the county, is 
common school education, He was united in marriage with Ella D. Par- | marriage with Clara L. Ellis, daughter of Charles and Mary (Rice) Ellis, | a native of Massachusetts, born in the spring of 1820, son fof Ebenezer and 
cels, born January 1), 1857, daughter of Melvin and Nancy Parcels. She | and they had two children: Garry E., born July 13, 1834; Haven E., May Elizabeth (Jenkins) Loker, respectively of Scotch and Welsh descent. He 
died March 20, 1884, leaving one child, Katie, born March 15, 1884 He | 12,1883. Lhemother of these children was born October 23, 1859. She is | lived in Massachusetts until twenty-nine years of age, when he sought a 
owns 120 acres of land with a good spring upon it. In politics he isa re- | a member of the Methodist Hpiscopal church. Mr. Floyd is a past grand | newer state, and settled on the farm in Rushford town, in which he now 
publican. master of the I. 0.0. #:, at Eureka. In politics he is a prohibitionist,and he | lives. He received a good academic education, and served as apprentice at , 
ROBERT BASTER, ap esteemed citizen of Rushford, is a native of | cast his tirst presidential vote for Peter Cooper. He is sole proprietor of | the shoemaker’s trade. At the age of eighteen he began to earn a living 

England, born December 1, 1317, son of Edward A. and Anna (Mate) | the leading cheese factory at Rushford town, situated at Eureka, and also | by teaching school in winter and working on the farm in summer, and fol- 
Baster. He left his native land at the age of sixteen for America and first | owns a one-half interest in a cheese factory in Aurora, Waushara county. | lowed school teaching a number of years in Massachusetts, and after he 
settled at Cleveland, Ohio. He remained in Ohio about two years and | He began the business in 1881. settled in Wisconsin, taught one term. In 1848, he was united in mar- 
then spent two years in New York. He then returned to Ohio and stayed D. E. GILMAN, one of the old settlers of Winnebago county, owns a | riage with Julia A. Dudley, born in March, 1819, daughter of Lewis and 
in that state about fifteen years; removed at the end of that time to Wis- | farm of 16U acres on the north side of Fox river, in what was known for- Martha (Winch) Dudley, both of English descent. Their children are: j 
consin. After astay at Omro he spent seven years in Winneconne, and | merly as the Indian land, three miles from the Menominee village. His | Melville, born September, 1849; Edward D., jr., October, 1852; Maria T., aa 
was afterward at Poygan until 1831, finally settling at Rushford on his | was the third white family living on the north side of the river in 1849, | January, 1856; James A., June, 1858. In politics he has been a republican, 
present farm. In 1843 he married Mrs. Aurilla Waldo, by whom he had +} and he hau many adventures resulting from his exposed location, and not | and now belongs to the greenback party. He has served his town as jus- 
the following children: Wiiliam £., born in 1844; Mary #., 1846; Alonzo, | a few hair-breadth escapes from danger. From his intimate acquaintance | tice of the peace two years and as assessor two years. His land interests 
1848. His wife, Aurilla, was born in 1820 and died in 1353. In 1895 he | with the red men he learned to speak the Indian language, and possesses a | are extensive. He owns 477 acres of excellent land in the town of Rush- 
married Mary J. Reed. ‘In politics he has always been a republican. He | valuable fund of information regarding the aborigines. He was born Sep- | ford, most of which is under a good state of cultivation. He has one 
has served as path master five or six years. He has a pleasant farm of | tember 20, 1885, in Wolcott, Lamoille county, Vt. His parents were na- _ fountain on his home place. In connection with farming he also feeds 
fifty acres. During thirty years of his life he has devoted a great part of | tives of that state, and genuine Yankees. They removed in July, 1849, to | cattle for the markets, usually selling from twenty to forty head per year. 
his time to the practice of medicine. this county. bringing their son, D. E., with them, and settled upon the | He has prospered in life, achieving more than ordinary success in his field 
CHARLES BROOKS, a pioneer farmer of Rushford, is a native of Eng- farm he now occupies. In his twenty-third year D, E. was married to | of activity, and withal is esteemed very highly by all with whom he comes 

land, born in the county of York, October 12, 1817, son of William and | Harriet A. Tarbox, and they have three children: Azro C., born in 186v, | in contact. 
Mary Brooks. At thirty-one years of age, he emigrated to America, and | engaged in mining in northern Michigan, being a mining captain; Louis P., Dr. T. E. LOOPE, the popular physician of Eureka, is a native of New , 
settled in Wisconsin. He first worked as a day laborer, and in the fall of | born in 1866, is chief book-keeper for the Singer Manufacturing company York, born May 7, 1841, son of John and Mary A. (Ward) Loope, both of 

/ 1848, laid claim to 120 acres of land. About the year 1850 there were a | at Minneapolis; Addie L., born in 1872, is taking a full course at the State | English descent. He came with his parents to Wisconsin, and settled first 
great many claim jumpers, and he, with other settlers at that time, had a | Normal school at Oshkosh. Mrs. Gilman, who is also an early settler, and | in Racine, but a year later moved to Dodge county, where they lived about. 4 
great deal of trouble in getting their lands according to law. In 184, he | taught the first school in the Indian village district, was born in Meadville, | twenty years. At the age of sixteen years he began teaching in the public if 
was united in marriage to Martha Sanderson, born in I817,and they had the | Penn., in 1839, daughter of P. A. and Lucinda (Bartholomew) Tarbox, of | school, and taught eight winter terms of school. He entered the high 
following children: James 3., born February 27, 1852; francis H.,Oc- | English and Welsh descent. Mrs. Tarbox's grandparents were descendants | school at Horicon, Wis., where ne graduated. He matriculated at Rush | 
tober 20, 1854; George William, June 24, 1856. Mrs. Sanderson departed of the Brewsters of Mayflower fame. Mr. Gilman is a prominent and | Medical College, of Chicago, in 1864, and graduated in 1866, He then re- 
this life January 17, 1858. She wasamember of the Episcopalianchurch | valued citizen, and has been supervisor and assessor of his town for several moved to Minnesota, and began the practice of Be In 1868 he 

of England. Mr. Brooks was a member of the I. O. O. F.,in England. In | years, He is a republican, and cast his first presidential vote for John C. | returned to Wisconsin, and after eight monthsat Waukau, came to Eureka, e4 
politics he was a republican until recently. He owns eighty acres of fer- | Fremont. Though not serving in the war for the Union, he contributed | where he has since remained. November 20, 1867, he was united in mar- 
tile land in the town of Rushford, with good and substantial buildings, | liberally and patriotically for its support. He is a strict and consistent | riage to Carrie J. Woods, daughter of Ahimaz and Mary (Salmon) Woods, 
all of which he has earned by industrious effort, without the aid of previous friend of temperance. Fraternally his connections are with the Masonic | born June 10, 1888, and they had two children: Truman E., born May 23, ‘ 
resources. His success in lite is not more noticeabie than the high respect and I. O. O. F. orders. In addition to his agricultural interests he is occu- | 1870. Eva, born March 17, 1873. Mrs. Loope is a member of the Methodist 
in which he is held, and his children also, by the comaunity. pied in dairying, and twenty cows are milied upon his place. Episcopal church. Dr. Loope belongs to the Masonic order, and is a mem- 
OSCAR BUCK, a well-known and enterprising farmer of Rushford, was GRESHAM M. HANER, a native of New York, was born March 8, 1838, | ber of the I. 0. O. F. In politics he is a republican, and he cast his first q 

born July 12, 1829, son of Hiram and Harriet (Blodget) Buck, botn of | son of Ellis and Mary A. (Morehouse) Haner, respectively of German and | presidential vote for U.S. Grant. He has served his county as register of 
English descent. Mr. Buck remained in New York until twenty-seven | English descent. He'spent his boyhood in New York until thirteen years | deeds, two years. He has been chairman of the town board for three years, 
years of age, when he removed to Wisconsin and settled in Winnebago of age, when he came west with his parents, who settled in Winnebago | having been a member five years. In connection with his practice he has : 
county. In 1856 he was united in marriage with Julia Pratt, by whom he | county in 1851. He received a common school education and served an | for the last three years been cultivating small fruits, making a specialty a 
had five children, three of whum are living: Jenme #., Frederick O. and | apprenticeship at the carpenter's trade. At the age of nineteen years he | of the blackberry. He has won an enviable reputation for himself, not only ee 
Blanche J. B. Mrs, Buck is a member of the Regular Baptist church. In | began to earn his own support by working at his trade, which he followed | as a man but as a physician, and possesses the full confidence of the people. a 
1862, Mr. Buck answered his country’s call and enlisted in Company D, | until 1861, when he began farming on the old homestead. He bought THOMAS LOWTHER, an old settler of the town of Rushford, is a native of Be 
Thirty-second regiment Wisconsin volunteers, under Capt. James Freeman, | eighty acres to add to this, which was all in the woods and which he cleared | England, born June 2, 1822, son of John and Hannah (Liddle) Lowther, ‘ 
and served until the close of the war, being mustered out in 1865 at Mil- | and converted intoa beautifulfarm. In 1870, he was married to Mary Hor- | both of English descent. When he was five years old his parents emigrated ue 
waukee. His service was highly creditable, and he now draws $3 per | ton, born in May, 1851, daughter of Wesley and Mary Horton.. They have | to America, and settled in New York. In 1851, he emigrated to the west, 4 
month pension on account of disabilities received. In politics he has al- | had the following children: Frank, born November 20, 1870; Ellis, who died | and after ashort stay in Milwaukee, took possession of, and began clearing, i 
ways been a republican. In connection with farming he has given consid- | in infancy; George died when two years of age; Lottie, born May 14, 1330; | the farm on which he now lives, having bought out the claim and entered a 
erable of his time to the breeding and culture of fine trotting horses, and | Flora, April 13, 1385. He isa meinber of I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 121, of | the land from the government. In politics he has always been a republi- 
is now training two very promising horses, besides handling some for other | Eureka. In politics he was formerly a democrat, but is now a supporterof | can. He hasa handsome and fertile farm, which is well improved. He is Fi) 
owners. His farm includes 110 acres of fertile land. the prohibition party. He now owns 120 acres of rich land in Rushford, | highly esteemed. ‘3 

LEVI M. BULLER was born in Berkshire county, Mass., January 17, | upon which, in connection with farming, he has been doing a good dairy WILLIAM LOWTHER, one of the pioneer farmers of Rushford, is a 7 
1827, son of Levi and Nancy (Sears) Butler, both of Knglish descent. He | business, milking now thirteen cows. native of New York, born in Onondaga county, May 7, 1828, son of John 
spent his early life in Massachusetts, and in 1893 came west and settled in | _£. M. HANFORD, one of the young and enterprising farmers of Rush- | and Hannah (Liddle) Lowther, both of English descent. He was raised in 
‘Winnebago county on the farm where he now lives. In August, 1864, he | ford, is a native of this state, born November 14, 1856, son of S. M. Han- | New York, and at twenty three years of age he emigrated to the west, and 
enlisted in Company K, Fifth Wisconsin, under Capt. Hall, and participated | ford and Mary £. (Haven) Hanford, both of English descent. His youth | after stopping at Milwaukee one winter, settled in 1851 on the farm he now - 
in seven battles, among which may be mentioned Sailors’ Run, and helped | and early manhood were spent on a farm in Dane county, until twenty- | lives. In 1866 he was united in marriage with Martha Covey, born in 1844, 
to scale the walls at Petersburg, and followed Lee until his surrender. | eight years of age, when he removed to Winnebago county, and settled on | daughter of Joseph and Lorena (Sanders) Covey. Their children are: Mil- 
He now draws a pension of $6 a month for disabilities received inthearmy. the farm he now occupies; he has throughout devoted himself to agricul- | ton A., born March 4, 1867; Adda, April 25, 1878, and Jennie, April 11, 1880, 
He was married to Jane E. Clark, daughter of William and Mercy Ann | ture, with marked success. In politics he has always supported the repub- | In politics he is a republican. He now owns a well stocked farm of 160 
(Bentley) Clark, and they have three daughters living: Harriet, bora | lican party, casting his first presidential vote for J. A. Garfield; he has a | acres in Rushford. In connection with farming he also does a dairy busi- 
February 12, 1858; Lottie J., April 18, 1861; Annie O., August 29, 1864. | valuable farm of eighty acres. ness, milking nine cows. 7 
Mrs. Butler was born April 26, 1828. He is a member of I. VU, O. F. DAVID L. HANSON was born in New York state, December 28, 1847, WILLIAM JUDSON McLAUGHLIN, one of the prosperous business 
lodge, No, 12], at Eureka. In politics he isa repuvlivan. He owns 110 | son of Cornelius and Catharine (Cremper) Hanson. When he was two | men of Eureka, proprietor of the leading hardware store of Rushford town, 
acres of fine and in Rushford, and in connection with farming has given | years old his parents came west and settled in Winnebago county, where | was a native of Indiana, born November 8, 1842, son of George and Sarah 
considerable time to the dairy business. he grew to manhood. He had little time to spare for schooling, as his | (Miller) McLaughlin, When five years of age he came with his parents to i 
FREDERICK COTA, a prominent young farmer of Rushford town, isa | parents were poor and his time was needed by them. In 1876 he purchased | Wisconsin, and settled in Winnebago county, in the town of Nepeuskun, ‘eG 

native of Wisconsin, born May 27, 1861, son of Paul and Elizabeth (Becker) | 168 acres of his father’s land, where he remained until 1883, when his | where he remained about fifteen years. He then went to Berlin and . 
Cota, the father of French, and the mother of German, descent. He was health failed him and he removed to the farm on which he now lives. On | worked at the blacksmith trade eight months. In 1864 he went to Indian- ‘ 
reared on the farm in Rushford town, and received a good education. September 12, 1871, he was married to Louisa Fellows, a daughter of George | apolis, where he was employed as a carpenter and joiner for three months. “ 
July 3, 1884, he was united in marriage with Mrs. [da Ingle, born in 1853, | and Elvira Fellows, and they have had two children: Charles, born March | in 1865 he returned to Winnebago county, and settled in Eureka, and re- . 
a daughter of Isaac and Samantha Luce. This union was favored with | 4, 1876, and Jennie, February 16, 1885. Mrs. Hanson was born July 24, | sumed blacksmithing, and after three months became a baxter in the busi- Y % 
two children: Roy, born May 21, 1885, and Manettia, June 18, 1888. In | 1849. In politics he is a democrat; he is now one of the board of super- | ness with Pine & Matteson. He was engaged in the blacksmithing and 
politics he is a republican, He now owns sixty-five acres of fine land, | visors. He owns forty acres of fine farming land in the town of Rushford, | wagon business until 1883, when he sold out his interest and began the 
upon which are three fountains, and is highly respected. and he and family are among the most highly esteemed people. hardware business. He enlisted in the war in Company B, Forty-first Wis- “Ss 
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consin volunteers, in 1864, having previously tried on several different occa- | children, ten of whom are now living, named: O. Watson, Melville K., | came to Wisconsin before the organization of the state. Before leaving 
4S sions to join the army, but having been always rejected on account of disabili- | Ida A., F, Eli, Carrie, Millie, Burtie. Lula, Asa John and Julia. He and | his native state he had secured an education in the common schools, and 

] ties. On February 14, 1866, he was united in marriage with Louisa A. Kolb, | wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal church. He is now a mem- | began his life-work as a farmer. His only variation from this has been 
born February 22, i846, daughter of George and Harnet (Schneider) | ber of the Blue Ribbon club. In politics he was formerly a republican, | some time spent in the carpenter's trade. He was married in 1848, to 

I Kolb, both of German descent. This union was blessed with two children: | now a prohibitionist. He has served his town a8 assessor, on the town | Martha Moore, daughter of John W. Moore and Annie Townsend, who re- 
: Blanche, born October 25, 1874; Alvin J., August 11, 1879, and departed | board, and as one of the supervisors. | He has been an officer in his church | side at Utica, N.Y. Both of Mrs. Lawrence's parents are deceased. 

ES this life, September 7, 1880. He is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. lodge, No. | fifteen or sixteen years, filling the office of steward, and for twenty-five | They have four children; Etta, Mary, Emma and George, all living. He 
121, at Hureka. In polities he is a republican. He and family are among | years has been a Class leader and one of the trustees. He owns 243 acres of | politics, Mr. Lawrence is a republican. He has a beautiful home, of which 

F the first families of Eureka, and are well liked by all who know them. valuable land in Rushford town, and 144 acres, his residence place, is | he has been in possession the past twenty-four years, and is one of the highly 
/ WILLIAM J. MORENUS was born August 30, 1850, in New York, and | provided with handsome buildings, testifying to his enterprise and taste. | respected citizens of his town. _ é 
/ isa son of Thomas and Barbara (Fellows) Morenus. His boyhood’ was | He and family are highly respected wherever known. He makes a B. F. LOCKHART was born in Hendricks county, Tnd., in 1846, the son 

| spent in New York until he was fifteen years of age, when he came westand | specialty of short-horn cattle and Norman horses, and has a flock of about | of Emanuel and Patience Lockhart. His parents emigrated to Winnebago 
{ settled in the town of Rushford on the farm he now occupies. September | 200 Merino sheep. eee county in 1848, when he was two years of age. As he grew up he re- 

28, 1885, he was united in marriage with Mary E. Cousins, daughter of GARNER F. WILLIAMS was born June 14, 1829, in New York, sonof | ceived a good common school education, and was taught the calling of a 
1 Richard and Cordelia (Nutter) Cousins, Mrs, Morenus was born February — Israel and Elizabeth Getman) Williams. At eighteen years of age he emi- | farmer, which he has followed through life. When the country was en- 

17, 1855. She is a veteran teacher, having taught school in Winnebago grated to the west and settled in Rushford town, on his present farm. He | dangered by rebellion he enlisted in the army, serving in the Thirty-sixth 
county thirteen years, two of which were in Winneconne village, and two _ served an apprenticeship in his youth at the cooper trade. At the age of | Illinois, Company A, under the command of Col. Phil Sheridan, and was. 
and a half years in Butte des Morts. He isa member of the I. 0. 0. F. at fifteen he began earning his living, and had the care of his father and | honorabiy discharged in 1865. In 1872 he was married to Ann Webster, 
Eureka, In politics he isa republican. His farm in Rushford embraces | mother from the time he was a small boy. He was united in marriage | daughter of David Webster, and they have had four children, all of whom 

} forty and one half acres of excellent land, improved with good buildings | November, 1857, with Emily Delany, who died in November, 1862, leaving | are living: Jasper William, Olive May, Louis Roy and Arthur. In politics 
} and possessing a soft water fountain. He and family are highly respected, | two children: Mary, born July 24, 1858; Nellie M., April 30, 1861. Feb- | Mr. Lockhart is a republican, and socially is one who ranks high in the 
; B. F. NICHOLSON is a native of Vermont, born July 8, 1826, son of | ruary 3, 1864, he was married to Nancy Morenus, daughter of Thomas and | esteem of all. nae 

Richard H. and Almira (Elmer) Nicholson. The father was of Scotch, and | Barbara (Fellows) Morenus, and their children are: Marion E., born No- THOMAS A, LOCKHART, was born in Hendricks county, Ind., March 
the mother of English, descent, He lived in Vermont, receiving a com- | vember 5, 1864; Clara B., September 12, 1866; Josephine J., August 18, | 10, 1844, son of Emanuel and Patience Lockhart. Three years after his 

: mon school education, and working the farm, until twenty-one years of | 1869. The mother of these children was born in New York, February 27, | birth, his parents emigrated to Wisconsin, and settled upon the farm which 
; age. when he came west and settled in Wisconsin. He first stopped in 1836, In polities he has adhered to the republican party. He has served | he now occupies. He received a good common school education and at- 

Fond du Lac about three years, and then in 1851 settled on his present __ his town as supervisor about three years. He now owns 100 acres of fertile | tended two terms at Lawrence University. He has always devoted himself 
, Jand, which was then all in heavy timber, and began the making of a | land, with three fountains, and is esteemed as one of the representative | to agriculture for a livelihood, and has met with success. In September, 

farm. In 1852 he was united in marriage with Rebecca Vanarsdale, born | farmers of Rushford town. 1861, he enlisted in Company C, commanded by Capt. Decker, First Wis- 
k in 1880, and their children are: Lenora, born 1858; Guy V., 1855; Anna. consin cavalry, under Col. Daniels. He served in this regiment until Oc- 

1857; Henry, 1859; Clara, 1862; B. F., 1866; Grant, 1869; Lizzie, 1872, and tober, 1862, when he joined the Thirty-seventh Wisconsin infantry, under 
Eva, 1873. He and wife are both believers of the Second Advent faith; he Col. Harriman, and with that command, participated in the battles of 
is a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 121. at Eureka. In_ politics he is | Hatcher's Run, Poplar Grove Church, and the assault on Petersburg un- 

spublican. His is among the first families of the town, and are highly | der Gen. Grant. In the latter bloody engagement he received a musket 
Sree TOWN OF UTICA. shot, which passed through the face, taking out his upper teeth. He was 
HENRY W. NICHOLSON, one of the esteemed pioneer farmers of Rush- mustered out, in July, 186, at the city of Washington. Mr. Lockhart was 

/ ford, isa native of Vermont, born July 8, 1821, son of Richard H. and THOMAS J. BOWLES was born in Huron county, Ohio, May 8, 1822, | married January 6, 1869, to Amanda Wright, daughter of John Wright, and 
k ‘Almira (Elmen) Nicholdson, of Scotch and English descent. He remained | son of Thomas J. and Elizabeth Bowles, In youth he had the advantage | they have had the following children: Mary A., Carl W., Georgia, France, 

in Vermont until fourteen years of age, when he removed to New Hamp- | of but three months schooling, but has, nevertheless, obtained a good gen- | Blossom and Jennie, all living except the latter, who died August 9, 1880. 
shire, and was in that state until 1846, when he came west and settled at eral education through life, and is well informed. He was raised a farmer, | Mr. Lockhart has served his town as chairman of the board, two years, 

; what is now Ripon, Fond du Lac county. There he remained two years | and has also learned the trade of a carpenter. He was married in 1845 to | town clerk four years, and has occupied the responsible position of secre- 
before coming to Winnebago county, where he settled on the farm on | Elizabeth Judson, daughter of Hiram Judson, of the same place, and they | tary and treasury of the Farmers’ Insurance company. He is a member 
which he now lives. At the age of fourteen he began life teaching school | had nine children, of whom only three, Frederick, Thomas and Eva, are | of the Masonic lodge. In polities Mr. Lockhart is a strong republican. He 

eg in the winter season, working on the farm in summers. In 1863, he volun- | now living. In 1850, Mr. Bowles came to Wisconsin, and settled in the | has a home beautiful in situation and appointments, and is one of the re~ 
teered in the war, but on examination was rejected. In 1865, however, he | town of Utica. He was elected justice of the peace in 1852, and has | spected and esteemed citizens. ron 
enlisted in Company B, Forty-ninth Wisconsin infantry, and served until | served his town thirty years in that capacity. He was chairman of the L. J. MILLER was born in New Brunswick, in 1834, the son of Isaac 
the close of the war. In 1845, he was united in marriage with Sarah | board of supervisors about seventeen years, and represented his county in | and Harriet Miller, both now deceased. He came with his parents to 
Howe, by whom he had three children: Almira, born 1846; Henry H., 1848; the legislature in the years 1881 and 1882. During the war of the rebell- | Winnebago county in 1850, thus becoming one of the early settlers, In 

: Parker, 1851. The mother of these children was born about 1824. After | ion, Mr. Bowles served his country nineteen months in Company D, Eighth | youth Mr. Miller acquired a good common school education. He has al- 
her death, he was married in 1859, to Jane Mosely, and this union was | Wisconsin volunteers, under Col. Brittan, and was in the Nashville cam- | ways followed agriculture, except three years after the war, when he was 
blessed with four children: Dexter, born, 1860; Charlotte B., 1862; Charles, | paign. He was honorably discharged at Demopilis, Ala. In politics he is | engaged in lumbering. In August, 1862, he enlisted in the Twenty-first 
1863, Jessie, 1864. Mr. Nicholson and wife are both members of the | a republican. His first wife having deceased in 1884, he was married to Wisconsin infantry, under Col. Sweet, in Company D, Capt. C. N. Payne. 
Methodist Episcopal church. In politics he was formerly a republican, but | Mrs. Juliza ©. Thrall, June 21, 1885. After nearly three years’ honorable service, he was discharged at Milwau- 

K since the birth of the prohibition party he has been united with it, and was BENJAMIN EDWARDS was born in Wales, one of thirteen children of | kee, in June, 1863. He participated in the battles of Perryville, Ky., 
E a delegate to the national convention at Indianapolis, in 1888. He owns 185 | John Edwards. The father came to America in 1852, with a family of | Stone River, Chickamauga, Mission Ridge and Resaca. At the latter en- 

acres of fine farming land. twelve children, and settled in Winnebago county, and departed this life | gagement Mr. Miller was severely wounded in the face, neck and sides. 
JOHN NOBLE, one of the old and prosperous farmers of Rushford, was April 26, 1887. Benjamin remained with his father until 1875, when he | He came home to recover from his injuries, and rejoined his regiment in 

born in Canada, October 24, 1822, son of John and Grace (Schegel) Noble, moved to Eldorado, Fond du Lac county, farmed there for about four | time to take part in the defense of Nashville. In 1867, Mr. Miller moved 
both of Welsh descent. At the age of eighteen he began working for his | years, and then returned to the old homestead in Utica. He has been suc- | upon the farm where he now lives. In 1865, he was married to Miss Mary 
own support, and at twenty-six years of age he emigrated tothe United cessful as a farmer, but pays particular attention to the breeding and rais- | A. Benedict, of this county, and they have had three children: Winifred, 
States and made his home at Waukau and followed the river and lumber- | ing of fine cattle, and has a large herd of Herefords. In his youth, Mr. | Warren A., and Della M., all of whom are living. Mr. Miller is in politics 
ing until 1851, when he settled on the farm on which he now lives. Hebe- | Edwards received a good common school education, and then attended | a republican, and has been assessor of his town six years, and for two 
gan running on the Wisconsin river, and was afterward on the Wolf for Ripon college for three years. He has been member of the Welsh Calvan- | years chairman of the board of supervisors. He is recognized as one of 
a number of years. He scored the timber that was used in the old Greno _ istic church twenty years; has held the office of town clerk for two years, | the leading citizens of his town. 
saw-mill, the first saw-mill that was built on Little Wolf river. In 1853,he | and is now the clerk of the town of Utica. In September, 1875, he was JAMES H. MOOSE was born in Sleswick, Germany, in 1861, of Danish 
was united in marriage with Mrs. Amanda Johnson, by whom he had two | married to Sarah Jane Lewis, daughter of James Lewis, of Fond du Lac | descent; theson of James H. Moose and Anna 8, Hanson, his wife, who are 
children: Lucius John and George. His second marriage, which occurred | county, znd they have four children: Hugh, born July 18, 1878; Lewis, | still living in the town of Howard, Brown county, Wis. Mr. Moose came to 
in 1865, was with Mary Ross. This union was blessed’ with one child: | May 30, 1880; Elizabeth, April 23, 1883, and John, September 4, 1887. In | the United States in the spring of 1879, and came first to Green Bay where he 
Walter W., born January, 1869. Mrs. Noble is a member of the Regular | politics he isa republican. He has a farm of 343 acres, beautifully and | remained a few days. Going to Neenah, he found employment on a farm 
Baptist church. In politics he is a republican. He cast his first presiden- conveniently situated, with good buildings, well watered, fertile soil, and | for six months; he then went up into the pine region and stayed for about 

; tial vote for James Buchanan. He has served his town as supervisor about well adapted for grazing. His land interests are very large and he would | three months, thence to Fort Howard, Brown county, where he remained 
4 eight years. He now owns sixty-two acres of fine land, forty acres un- | be willing to dispose of part. He is among the substantial men of the | three years working as a blacksmith. He then followed this trade six 

der cultivation, with substantial buildings. In connection with farming, | county. months at each of the places, Oshkosh and Stiles, Oconto county, after which 
he has for the last twenty years devoted much attention to agriculture. JOHN FISHER was born in Cambridgeshire, England, May 21, 1829, the | he came to Utica town, and has remained ever since. At present he is 
JAMES OLMSTED, a young and prosperous farmer of Rushford, is ana- | son of John and Fanny (Cowling) Fisher. In 1845 he emigrated to America, | conducting a shop at Fisk Station, doing general blacksmithing, painting, 

tive of this town, born July 13, 1852, son of Reuben B. and Mary (Gilchrist) | and for eleven years remained in New York state. While a citizen of | horseshoeing, repairing, and does an extensive and profitable business, em- 
Olmsted. He received a good common school education, and at an early | that state, he was married, September 22, 1851, to Martha Bunting, daugh- | ploying several workmen to accommodate his patrons. He is one of the 
age began active work on the farm, assisting his mother until 1878. Octo- | ter of John Bunting, a native of England, and they have had seven child- | prominent young men of this town, and has a successful career before him. 4 
ber 22, 1876, he was united in marriage with Emma Craw, born in 1860,and | ren: John B., born May 22, 1853; Isabella A., born December 4, 1854; | In religion he is a Lutheran, in politics an independent, and is a member of 
their children are: Thomas, born May 24, 1879; Elizabeth, Oetober, 1881; | William L., born July 25, 1856; Hannah L., born May 9, 1858; Martha E., | the Danish Brotherhood at the Oshkosh lodge. 
Ralph, July, 1885, and Mary, December, 1886. In politics he has always _ born March 17, 1860; Ella A., born February 29, 1864, all of whom are liv- EMILY OLIVER, one of the oldest ladies in the town of Utica, was 
been a republican, casting his first presidential vote for R. B. Hayes. He | ing; and Esther, born March 14, 1876, who departed this life December 13, | born in Vermont in 1809, and was the daughter of Justin Wells. With her 
has a fertile farm of sixty acres, and also does some dairy work. 1885. In 1856, Mr. Fisher and family came to Oshkosh, where his home | husband she came to Wisconsin in 1857, and resided in Sheboygan county 

W. R. SMALL, one of the old settlers and solid farmers of Rushford, was | has been till the spring of 1866. He entered the service of the United | for eight years, moving then to Winnebago county and settling on the farm 
i born December 16, 1826, in Spencerville. Canada West, son of Robert and | States in Company K, under Capt. Henry Bailey,.of the Fifty-first regi- | of eighty acres which she now ownsand occupies. She was first married in 
i Ellen (Ramage) Smail, both of Scotch descent. He lived in his native | ment, Wisconsin volunteers, on the 9th of March, 1865, served under Gen. | 1826 to William Moore, by whom she was the mother of Sarah Moore, born 

country until twenty-six years of age when he emigrated to the United | Pope in the army of the Cumberland, and was honorably discharged at | October 7, 1827; Elizabeth, September 3, 1829; Almira, April 7, 1831; Ma- 
“States. and first settled in Walworth county, where he remained about four | Madison, September 21, 1865. During the service he was first corporal of | tilda, June 18, 1832; Asher, February 22, 1835, and Alvira, December 29, 

ears. He then came to Winnebago county and settled on the farm where | his company. Mr. Fisher has been a farmer all his life; in politics isa re- | 1836, all living but Sarah and Alvira, who died in infancy. She was mar- 
Bee ig ig Ne beeen to hee outa farn frorn the Brean’ wood. | In| publican: is prosparons, and enjoys the esteami/ of his ‘acquaintances, and | ried a second time in 1845 to Stephen Oliver, who is now deceased. Mrs. 
his youth he had few advantages, but received a common school education | the comforts of a handsome home. Oliver, in her youth, acquired a good common school education, and pos- 
and served an apprenticeship as a blacksmith. In 1850 he was married to L. B. JOSLIN was born in Vermont, in 1826, son of Hooker and Lucia | sessed of a retentive memory is able to recount many entertaining narra- 
Ann Lanning, and they have had three children: Robert, born February 1, | (Davis) Joslin, who came to this county from the east in 1846. His grand- | tives of life in the early days. 
1851; Ellen J., April 10, 1853; William, January 17, 1895. Mrs. Smail was | father was a soldier in the war of the revolution. While yet in his native JOHN R. PUGH was born January 25, 1854. in the city of Utica, N. Y., 

i born in August, 1823, and she and her husband are members of the Presby- state Mr. Joslin received his education in the common schools| and learned | the son of Willard and Elizabeth Pugh. The year after the birth of 
: terian church. In politics he has always been a republican. He served his | the work of the farmer, in which calling he has been altogether successful, | John R. the parents moved to the west, and settled in the town of Utica, 

/ town two years as one of the board of supervisors. He owns 270 acres of | having a fine farm of 157 acres, in fine condition. In politics Mr. Joslin | on the farm where the son has his home. On December 10, 1875, Mr. 
| well improved farming land, and his sons, Robert and William, own | has been a life-long republican. He has filled the office of supervisor two | Pugh was married to Miss Mary Chaffee, and they have had two children: 
is seventy-five acres of excellent land in the same town. years, with honor. He formerly belonged to the Good Templars, and has | Lillie May, born September 6, i877, and Jessie, born January 9, 1882, and 
i WILLIAM H. TENANT, a well-to-do farmer of Rushford town, is a | been a member of the Methodist Episcopal chuch for forty-five years. In |. died March 29, 1882. Mr. Pugh received as good a common school educa- 
! native of New York state, born April 1, 1838, son of John and Martha | 1853, he was married to Lamora Marks, daughter of Alvin and Sarah | tion as was available in the early days here, and was reared as a farmer, 

P (Beswick) Tenant, of Irish and English descent respectively. He lived in | Marks, formerly of Vermont. who removed to this state, and died here. | with considerable acquaintance also with the craft of the carpenter. The 
/ his native state until sixteen years ago, when he came west and settled at | Mr. Joslin and wife have had the following children, Ida, Inez, Della, Cora, | confidence and esteem in which he is held by his neighborhood is shown by 

Waukau, where he engaged in the milling business, and was so engaged | Elmer, Freddie, Wiltse, and Leda. | his election to the office of assessor in 1877 and 1878; he was also once 
i . for twelve years, after which he removed to the farm on which he now DAVID C. JONES, one of the prominent residents of the town of Utica, | elected constable, but declined to qualify.’ In politics Mr. Pugh is a repub- 

lives. July 1, 1863, he was united in marriage with Esther Lanning, born | was born in Wales, in 1817, the son of David Jones, who passed his life in | lican. He is at present living one-half mile west of Fisk’s station. 
a September 29, 1837, daughter of Daniel and Ellen Lanning. This union | the old country. Mr. Jones received his education in his native country, | _ ELIZABETH ROBERTS was born in Wales, in 1833, the daughter of 

gave them sixchildren: William G., born April 9, 1864; Clark H., Novem- | and entered upon the occupation of agriculture. He was married in Wales, | David and Jane Morris. In 1843, when she was thirteen years old the par- 
it ber 12, 1866; Alice J.. May 27, 1868; Ida M., October 2, 1870; Dora E., May | to Miss Jane Davis, and they had seven children: Mary Jane, Catharine | ents came to America, and settled in Waukesha county, where they lived 
i 19, 1874, and Albert J., September 29, 1879. In politics he isa republican, | Ellen, David C., John D., Albert L., Charles E., and Edward W., all of | four years, and then came to Winnebago county, and made their home in 
RB and has been prominent in the affairs of the town, having served as clerk | whom are living. In 1847, when he was thirty years of age, he came to | Utica town, where her fatherisstill living. In 1852 she was married to 
x of the district board about seven years. He possesses about 120 acres of | New York, and remained there about eight years. He then moved to | Richard Roberts, the son of Frederick and Margaret (Hughes) Roberts. 

Be excellent land, one of the best farms in the county, with substantial build- | Michigan, and from that state removed to this county, at first living four | He was a farmer, an eminently worthy and highly respected man, was born 
i< ings, and three running fountains. He has for the last twenty years given | and a half years in Oshkosh; he has been a member of the Welsh Methodist | in Wales, and emigrated to this country. He departed this life September, 
Be much attention the handling of Italian bees. church since the age of twenty. In politics he has been a republican and | 1875, leaving the subject of this sketch a widow, with seven children. Their 
Bt ELL B. THRALL, one of the first settlers of Winnebago county, was | is now a prohibitionist. He and his family are highly esteemed wherever | names are: John F., born April 16, 1855; Maggie J., September 12, 1857; 
i born December 19, 1825, son of John and Rebecca (Ayers) Thrall. The | known. Sarah A., July 12, 1859; Albert, January 24, 1861; Lizzie, August 14, 1866; 

: father came to Winnebago county June 9, 1846, and pre-empted 120 acres WILLIAM JOHN KIRKER,. one of the prominent men of Utica town, | David, August 14, 1871, and Isaac, May 17, 1876. All the children are liv- 
E of land in Utica town, where he remained until his death, which occurred | was born in Massachusetts in 1820, the son of Gilbert and Mary Kirker. He | ing. Mrs. Roberts has a good farm of seventy-five acres in excellent con- 

oe in the seventy-seventh year of his age. He was of English descent. The | received his education in the common schools, grew to manhood and learned | dition, and is comfortably situated. She is affiliated religiously, with 
Bt mother was also of English origin. Eli B. spent his youth in St. Lawrence | the trade of cabinet-maker in his native state. The date of his removal _ the Welsh Methodist church, of which she has been a member for 
Rett county, N. Y., until 1844, when at the age of nineteen, he removed to Pennsyl- | from Massachusetts to Winnebago county is 1853. After coming here he | thirty years. 
ES, vania. After a year and a half he came on to Wisconsin, making the trip | took up the occupation of agriculture in which he has been successful. He JOHN ROBERTS, a highly esteemed citizen of Utica town, was born in 
PS overland with teams in about one month. He settled in Winnebago | was married in 1856 to Mary Louer, and their union has brought them three | Wales, in 1822, the son of Maurice and Maggie Roberts. The greater part 
_ county. When he reached here he had but $44, and borrowed $6 more, | children: William J., born in 1858; Rosa C., in 1872, and Mary, who is de- | of his life was spent in the old country, where, in 1848, he was married to 

; which he used in buying land, and pre-empted 160 acres, and entered forty | ceased. In politics, Mr. Kirker is a republican of decided convictions, and | Hannah Jones, daughter of John and Ellen Jones, and by this union they 
acres in Utica on which he began the life of a pioneer. In 1865 he re- | is one of the leading men in the organization in the county. He is one of | have eight children: Eva, Ellen, Margaret, Thomas, Edward, Hannah, 

= moved to the farm on which he now lives. He received a good common | the industrious, capable and highly respected men of Utica. | Robert and Manuel. Of the sons some are in Chicago, and some are in the 
school education in New York, and afterward attended the academy at | DAVID R, LAWRENCE, farmer, and one of the early settlers of the | northern part of Wisconsin in the lumber business, and all prosperous. 
St. Lawrence, andafterward taught school two terms in Pennsylvania. In | county, was born in Lewis county, N. Y., March 15, 1823, the son of | Mr. Roberts’ vocation has always been that of a farmer, and in this he has 

y 1852 he was united in marriage with Hannah B. Densmore, born in 1832, | Albert and Mehitable (Royal) Lawrence, both now deceased. Peter Royal, | done well. He isa member of the Welsh Methodist. church, to which he 
rapes daughter of Asa and Amanda (Southwick) Densmore. They had eleven | the grandfather, was a soldier in the revolutionary war. Mr. Lawrence | has belonged for about twenty-two years. In politics he is an earnest 
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prohibitionist. He came to this county from Wales, April 13, 1868, and | as a farmer he has been very successful, and he is now a prosperous man. | land, December 16, 1856. They have had five children, of whom there are 3 
that year settied upon the farm he now occupies. December 25, 1867, he married Sarah A., daughter of William and Mercie | living: Louis, Monta, Hattie and an infant. Ethel died at the age of four 
ENOCH SKINNER, a prominent merchant, was born in St. Lawrence | (Pierce) Wolcott. "The parents were born in New York and came to Wis- | years. Mr, Devens is a successful farmer; in politics is a democrat, and is a 

county, N. Y., November 14, 1847, the son of Oliver and Almira Skin- consin in 1848, settling in Fond du Lac county, where the mother subse- member of Winnebago lodge, No. 120, I. O. O. F. 
ner. The parents came to Wisconsin at an early day, and are still liv- | quently died, and where the father now resides. He is a grandson of Oliver CHARLES L. DURKEE was born in Washington county, N. Y., Jan- 
ing where they first settled, Oursubject was the seventh child, and at the | Wolcott, a signer of the Declaration of American Independence. Mrs. | wary 17, 1855,son of Daniel L. and Elizabeth (Davis) Durkee,’ The father 
age of twenty-one began life for himself on a farm, and was engaged in | Beardmore was born in Oneida county, N. Y., July 23, 1844. She has four | was born in| Washington county, N. Y., December 10, 1817, and died in 
agriculture until the fall of 1887, when he bought the large general store of children: Edwin, Mary, Charles and William. Mr. Beardmore has held this county, July 26, 1886. April 24, 1852, the father wedded Elizabeth 
F L. Newell, at Pickett’s Station. In this store he carries anextensive | several minor town and county offices, and is a leading citizen. He isa | Davis, born in Warren county, N. Y., May 16, 1819. The marriage re- 
stock of dry goods, hardware, groceries, crockery, boots and shoes, and | staunch republican in politics, and in church affiliation he and family are | sulted in the birth of the following children: ' Augustus M., Charles L., 
buys produce. By keeping a great assortment, and selling as cheaply as | of the Episcopal church. | Maggie C., and George R. In the spring of 1865, the parents emigrated to 
city merchants, he has secured an extensive trade, and his transaction$ ©. C. BEHREND was born in Prussia, January 13, 1848, son of John GC. | Wisconsin, and settled in Vinland township, and on the homestead where 
amount to over $6,000 a year. October 16, 1879, he was married to Miss | and Dorothy Behrend. The parents were born in Prussia, and were there | Charles L. now resides. He passed his early life on a farm, and was | 
E. F. Gilbert, of Michigan, the daughter of John M. Gilbert and his wife, | wedded. Their marriage was blessed by ten children of whom five are liv- | educated in the common schools, and has devoted his life to farming, in 
Maria, The mother is still living near Benton Harbor, in the town of Ben- | ing: In 1854, the family immigrated to America, and settled in Vinland, | which he is practical and successful. He is regarded as an enterprising 
ton. The father died May 12, 1885. Mrs. Skinner is a lady of rare accom- | this county, and have since remained in the town, now residing in east | young man and a representative citizen. 
plishments and a fine education, having taught school eleven years | Vinland, at an advanced age. Our subject, the fourth of their children, E. T. EMERY was born in Alleghany county, N. Y., September 21, 
previous to her marriage. She is a graduate of the Benton Harbor High | was but six years old when he came to America, and since early life he has | 1841, and is a son of Daniel and Eliza’O. (Parkis) Emery. The father 
School. Mr. Skinner has a good common school education, also attended worked at agriculture. In 1873, April 12, he married Carrie Hermann, was born in Vermont in 1809, and died in this county in 1880. The mother 
Ripon College, and is well versed in business. He is one of the substantial born in the city of Oshkosh, January 12, 1854. This marriage has given was born in New York in 1813, and still survives. They were married in 
business men of the county. In politics he is a republican. them the following children: Annie, Nora, Lizzie, Emma, Aggie and | New York and were the parents of three sons and four daughters. In 1847 
RIVAL SMITH, an industrious and prosperous farmer of the town of Augusta. Mr. Behrend isa valued citizen, industrious and enterprising, the parents and children emigrated to Wisconsin. and settled in Winne- 

Utica, was born in Vermont, in 1838, the son of Abner and Martha Smith, and he and family are highly esteemed bago county, where the home of the family has since been. The father 
of German descent. He came from Vermont to New York, where he re- JOHN BONNETT, among the early settlers of Winnebago county, was | was a farmer by occupation and reared and educated his children on the 
mained a few years, and then, in 1856, moved to Winnebago county, where born in Lincolnshire, England, February 2, 1825, son of Abram and Ann farm. December 1, 1861, the father enlisted as a musician in Company K, 
he has resided ever since, with the exception of three years. He was mar- | (Baldisson) Bonnett. The parents were natives of Lincolnshire, the son of | Eleventh Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and in the fall of 1863 was dis- 
ried in 1859, to Sarah D. Munger, of Missouri, and the fruit of this union William Bonnett, a farmer, and she was a daughter of William Baldis- | charged by reason of disabilities. Our subject has followed farming for 
was two children: Henry Lea, born September 19, 1860, and died October | son, a miller by trade. ‘Chese parents were married in Lincolnshire, an occupation. In 1883 he was united in marriage with Lottie A. Clemants, 
26, 1865, and Ada, born July #4, 1869. Mrs. Smith died January 9, 1871, and had eight children: Patchet (deceased), James (of Adams county, Wis.), | of Dodge county. The union has been blessed by the birth of one 
and he was married again in 1872, to Martha Minckler, daughter of David Benjamin (deceased), John, Sarah (deceased), Lottie (deceased), Isaac(whore- | child: George C. Mr, Emery is a representative citizen and in politics a 
Minckler, by whom he had four children: Harvey, born April 26, 1874; mained in England), Carrie (wife of Henry Ripple). In 1845, John emi- repablican. 
Cora, born March 20, 1876; Harry D., born September 10, 1880, and Carrie, grated to America, and settled in Waukesha county, and in 1848, came to JOSEPH HALLGARTH was born in Lincolnshire, England, May 17, 
born December 14, 1881. Mr. Smith has a productive farm of 160 acres, a Winnebago county, which has since been his home. He came to America 1831, son of Nimrod and Sarah (Simcoats) Hallgarth, who passed their 
beautiful home, and is one of the comfortably situated farmers of the | a poor man, but now owns a well improved farm of 125 acres. In 1849, lives in England. They had ten children —four sons and three daughters 
town. In politics he isa democrat. In addition to his farming pursuits, he married Margaret Rice, born in Ireland, in 1833, and they have | of whom emigrated to America. Joseph came in 1851 and settled in Vin- 
Mr. Smith is considerably interested in dairying, and has a fine herd of had the following children: James (deceased), Thomas, Mary Ann, Char- land township, where he has since resided. He came to the county a poor 
Jerseys and grades. Rex Vermont stands at the head of his herd. jotte, Abraham John, Hannah, Tracy, Margaret, Sarah, Matilda, Emma | man, but he now enjoys prosperity and bears the name of an industrious 
CYRUS W. THRALL was born in Montgomery county, N. Y., in 1818, | Jane, Benjamin, Joseph, David, Rose. In 1851, he sent to England for his | and well-respected citizen. In 1860, he married Caroline (Thompson) Fur- 

son of John and Rebecca Ayres Thrall, who resided in St. Lawrence father and mother, who came over, and in their old age were supported ness, who was born in Norway in 1830, and came with friends to America 
county, N. Y., from 1819 till 1844. The mother died in Pennsylvania, in by Mr. Bonnett. This and many other gracious and kindly acts of his life in 1852. They have two children: William and Sarah. Mrs. Hallgarth’s 
1845, and the father settled in Wisconsin in 1846 with his family of four have gained for him the general esteem, He and family are Catholics. first marriage was with John Furness, a native of England, and by him 
boys and two girls, where he lived the remainder of his days. The resi- SAMUEL BOSS, a well-known resident of Vinland, was born in Swit- she had three children: Mary, Martha and Caroline. 
dence in this state of Mr, Thrall began in a time of pioneer hardships and zerland in July, 1841,son of Christianand Margaret Boss. In 1862 he came IVAN JENKYNS was born in the county of Essex, England, April 12, 
experiences altogether foreign to the comforts of the present age. His with his parents to America, and after two years’ residence in New York, 18832, and is a son of Richard E. and Eliza Ann (Piper) Jenkyns. The father 
father was a soldier of the war of 1812, and the subject of this sketch, has since lived in this county. He has given considerable attention to was born in England and the mother in the East Indies. They had the 
during the civil war, though refused by the examining officers and so de- | cheese making, and has been notably successful both in dairying and agri- | following children: Louisa, William, Richard, Sarah, Ann, Phoebe, Mar- 
barred from active service, acted as enrolling officer for his town. He has culture. He owns and operates a cheese factory at his residence, and also garet, Charles, Sabina, Martha and Ivan, of whom Louisa, Richard, Phoebe 
filled the office of assessor for ten years. He was a whig in politics and owns a good farm of 160 acres. In 1879 he was married to Sophia Hobiger, and Ivan are living. After the father’s death the mother and William, 
cast his first vote for Harrison, in 1840, and upon the organization of the and they have had four children: Ulrich, Samuel. Edward and Lena. Po- Martha, Louisa, Charles and Ivan, emigrated to America in 1851, settling in 
republican party gave it his adherence. Mr, Thrall was married June 2, | litically he isa republican. He and his family are very highly esteemed. the same year in this county, where the mother died in 1857. The early 
1853, to Francis H. McKee, daughter of Hiram McKee, a noted abolition ANTHONY BOWER, a leading farmer, was born in Crawford county, | life of Ivan was passed in the city of London, where he was engaged in 
orator, and they had ten children: Hiram Wallace, born April 6, 1854; | Ohio, September 1, 1831, son of Benjamin and Elizabeth (Walters) Bower. business. He enlisted in September, 1863, as private in Company C, First 
Ella Sophronia, March 20, 1855; Mabel Blanche, March 22, 1856; Mary | The parents were born in Pennsylvania, and married in Ohio. They Wisconsin heavy artillery, and in October, 1865, was discharged for reason 
Elizabeth, April 2, 1857; Hattie Marion, February 22, 1859; Charles Maleum, reared eight children. In the spring of 1848 they settled in the town of of close of war. He was engaged in various severe engagements. He is ig 
March 17, 1861; Doretta Francis, February 6, 1863; Martha Urania, Septem- Oshkosh, where they lived till an advanced age, when they removed to the a republican in politics, and for two terms has served as a town supervisor. 
ber 20, 1865; Cyrus Arthur, August 27, 1867, and Nettie Helen, May 31,1869. | city of Oshkosh, where the father died in 1879, at the age of seventy-three | He is a comrade of H. G. Lewis post, No. 129, G. A. R., of Neenah. 
Mrs. Thrall died February 7, 1870; Martha died February 21, 1870; and years, the mother still resides in the city. Anthony remained with his | WILLIAM H. JENKYNS, a prominent farmer of Vinland, was born in 
Ella Sophronia died July 16,1870. Mr. Thrall was married a second time, parents until he reached the age of twenty-four, when he went west for the county of Essex, England, March 23, 1842, and is a son of William and 
November 14, 1878, to Margaret G. Roberts, daughter of John and Hannah two years, returning to take charge of his father’sfarm. In 1861 he wed- | Susan (Smith) Jenkyns, wha were born in England, he in Essex and she in 

{ Roberts, of Wales, who reside in this town, and they have had two chil- ded Margaret Stillman, a daughter of Thomas and Nancy Stillman, who Kent; their children are: Nancy, Margaret, Elizabeth, William H., Kate, 

dren: Myrtie Rebecca, born October 20, 1881, and John Wells, May | emigrated from Thompson county, N. Y., to Oshkosh, in 1847. Mrs. | Sarah and Richard. The mother died in England, and subsequently the 
10, 1885. Bower was born May 30, 1843. Four children have been born to them: | father and children emigrated to America, and, in 1850, settled in this 
WILLIAM WEEKS, a prominent farmer and dairyman, was born Jan- Henry T., Carrie M., George W. and Ninic E. In 1863, Mr. Bower located county, where he died in 1880. William H. enlisted in July, 1863, in Com- 

uary 13, 1827, in Somersetshire, England, the son of William Weeks and in Vinland. He is a republican, and has served both as town chairman and pany ©, First Wisconsin heavy artillery, with Capt. John R. Davis, and was 
Mary, his wife. The parents were farmers, and spent their lives in Eng- | clerk in Vinland. He belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church and the mustered out September 25, 1865. He returned to this county and since 
land. Our subject remained there until 1846, when he came to America. I, 0. O. F., Winnebago lodge, No. 120. has followed farming. In 1865, he wedded Orlin Haron, daughter of 
He first stopped at Auburn, N. Y., and worked on a farm, and then went GEORGE BRINKERHOFF was born in Ulster county, N. Y., September Thomas and Catherine Haron; she died in 1877, leaving two children: Car- 
to Rochester, where he remained three years, working at the trade of a 13, 1836, son of John and Margaret (Kellett) Brinkerhoff, who were natives rie E. and Kittie L. In 1878 Mr. Jenkyns married Ida V. Payne, daughter 
brickmaker. His next move was to Calumet county, this state, where for | of New York, and there married, and raised the following children: of E. and Mary Payne, and they have three children: Richard, Mamie and 
fourteen years he led the life of a pioneer. At the expiration of that period | George, Elmira, William, Nancy, Abraham and Cornelius. The parents | Daisy. Mr. Jenkyns isa republican, and has served four terms as town 
he came to Winnebago county, purchasing the farm in Utica town which came to this state in 1854 and settled on section 7 of Vinland. The mother assessor, and is the present incumbent; he is a member of the Episcopal 
he now owns. When he bought it there were no buildings except a little | died, and subsequently the father went with a son to Iowa, and there died. | church, and belongs to the I. O. O. F. lodge at Neenah, and to post No. 129, 
log hut and barn: but he now has his 100 acre farm in handsome condition. George Brinkerhoff was married to Chloe Baker, born in Green county, G. A. R., at Neenah. 
He was married October 10, 1851, in the city of Rochester, to Mary Rich- N. Y., May 5, 1836, and they have the following children: Rose, John, JOHN W. LORD was born at New York city March 3, 1824, son of William 
ards, daughter of Frank Richards and wife, both now deceased. She is a Elnora, Nancy, Barnett, Alvey, Alma, and four that are deceased. Mr. and Mary (Jones) Lord. The father, a native of England, was a_British 
native of Canada and of English descent. The fruit of this union are six | Brinkerhoff did military service in Company C, Forty-sixth Wisconsin | soldier in early life, and while serving in Ireland, was married. His wife 
children: Gilbert, born September 7, 1854; William J., January 22, 1856; volunteer infantry, from February 4, 1865, to September, 1865. He re- was a native of that island. They immigrated to America at once, and at 
Susan A., April 12, 1859; Minnie, September 11, 1859; Mary E.. December turned home and resumed farming, in which he has been successful. In New York, Mr. Jones found employment as a carpenter. After spending 
12, 1861, and one unnamed, who died in infancy. Two of the children are politics he is a republican. a year in Vermont, he went to farming in New York and was so engaged 
deceased: Susan and Mary, who died in 1864. Mr. Weeks is one of the GEORGE COWLING was born in Cambridgeshire, England, May 29, until 1839, when he removed to Ohio. Ten years later, the family came to 
stockholders of the co-operative dairy organization in this county, which 1816, son of John and Fannie (Marshall) Cowling, who never removed from this county, making their home in Clayton, where the father died in 1859, , 
sells the product in Chicago or New York. He has served as town super- that country. He is the ninth in a family of ten children, and he remained and the mother fifteen years later. They had six sons, one of whom died 
visor about seven years, as treasurer of the town for three years, as justice | at home engaged in farming until October, 1846, when he emigrated, and in the civil war, and one daughter. John W., the oldest, learned black- 
of the peace three years. and has been prominent in the politics of the after reaching New York, sought employment to raise money to come fur- | smithing at the age of nineteen, and followed it fifteen years. That and farm- 
town asa republican. His religious adherence is with the Methodist Epis- ther west. In 1847, he reached Milwaukee, and subsequently he spent two | ing and running a threshing machine has occupied him during life. March 
copal church, of which he has been a member for thirty-five years. years in east Troy, afterward coming to this county and settling where he 1, 1848, he married Catherine Whitefield, of Ohio, a native of Ireland. She 
HENRY WILLIAMS was born in the Isle of Anglese, North Wales, in now resides. He has become prosperous and independent, and is esteemedas | died January 18, 1852 and Mr. Lord subsequently married Charlotte Row- 

1814, the son. of Evan and Ann Williams, who passed their entire lives in an enterprising and unselfish man. In 1844, in England, he married Jane land of this county, who died in 1857, leaving two children: Phoebe An- 
that place. He received his education, becoming well versed in the English Filby, born in 1816, who died thirty years ago, leaving three children. He nette and William G, July 5, 1858, he was married to Margaret Gibson, a 
language, in addition to his native knowledge of the Welsh, and went to | then married Fannie Stone,born in 1818, who died in 1860, leaving one son. | native of Londonderry, Ireland, who survives, the mother of the following 
sea in 1830, serving twenty years asa sailor on the ocean in various parts GEORGE S. CHURCH was born October 23, 1844, a son of Charles and children: Christiana, Catherine E., Belle, Rebecca and Joseph. Mr. and 
of the world, having many interesting adventures, being in London when Almira (Gere) Church. The father was born in Otsego county, N. Y., Mrs. Lord are members of the United Brethren church; he is a republican, 
Victoria was crowned, in Quebee when the hill fell, in Liverpool when the in 1807, and now resides in this county; the mother was born in Oneida | and has served twenty years and more as constable. 
Liverpool & Manchester railroad was opened. He rose. from cabin boy to | county, N. Y., in 1808, and died in this county in 1885. In 1849, they HIRAM MERICLE was*born in New York, December 4, 1809, son of 
captain. In 1840 he came up to the lakes a short time, and was in New emigrated to this county and settled in Butte des Morts. The father is Lawrence and Clarinda (Hathaway) Mericle. The father’s parents were 
York at President Harrison’s funeral. He sailed on the ocean_until 1850, identified with the early settlement of the county, has held several minor | from Holland, the mother was a native of New York. In 1820 they re- 
and then came to this country. After buying his farm in Winnebago _ offices, and has always been a progressive citizen. He now makes his | moved to the province of Quebec, and there the family lived until after the 
county, he returned to Wales, and was married to Margaret Williams, by | home with his son George S. The latter was reared on a farm, and has | death of the father. The children were: Hiram, Joseph, George, Jane, 
whom he had four children: Llewellyn, born in 1851; Ann, in 1852; Mar- always been engaged in agriculture. As a farmer he is practical and Minerva, Eliza, Alvira, Clarinda and Lawrence, all of whom but Jane re- 
garet, in 1857, and Catharine in 1855, died 1856. When Mr. Williams and | successful. For the last thirteen years he has acted as secretary of the moved to this state, where the mother subsequently died at the home of 
his young wife reached America they came to Winnebago county and | Vinland Farmers’ Fire Insurance company. Perhaps no other resident of | her son, Joseph. The youth of Hiram'was spent upon the Canadian fron- 
oceupied the home in which he now resides, but he continued sailing on _ the county is to a greater extent interested in apiculture than Mr. Church, | tier, and he had little schooling. December 2, 1829, he was married at Lon- 
the lakes in the summers until June 8, 1857, when Mrs. Williams died. He | who has an annual average of a 100 hives. don, Canada, to Mary Delamater, a native of Genesee county, N. Y., who 
was married a second time to Margaret Davis, March 2, 1859, and had one A. T, CRONKHITE was born in Saratoga county, N. Y., January 29, | died September 27, 1886, leaving the following children: George, William, 
child, Hugh, who was born June 27, 1860. Mr. Williams’ religious affilia- 1819, son of George P. and Tryphena L. (Stearns) Cronkhite, both of New Joseph, Rebecca, John, Clarinda, James, Hiram and Mary Ann. Three 
tions have been with the Welsh Methodist church, of which he has been a York state, and of German and Irish lineage. Mr. Cronkhite’s great- | other children are deceased: Sarah, David and Minerva. David has been 
member forty-five years. He has for about six years served as supervisor. _ grandfather was one of three brothers born in Germany, who immigrated | practicing law in Iowa for sixteen years, and has served as district judge. 
In politics he is a republican. in an early day. Our subject and a brother (Charles by name, now de- | Mr. Mericle settled in the town of Vinland, in 1860, where he has been a 

ceased), were the only children of their parents, His mother died when he | prominent citizen. He has served several years on the town board; is a re- 
was but three years old, and he was but eight when his father died. He | publican, and has been a member of the Free Will Baptist church since 
was then adopted by his grandfather Cronkhite. He attended the Burr | the age of twenty-two. 

ij TOWN OF VINLAND. Seminary ae Manchester, and Unionvillage Academy, at Unionvillage, JAMES MAXWELL was born in Somerset county, Me., November 22, 
N. Y. At the age of twenty years he embarked in mercantile pursuits at 1827. and is a son of Thomas and Joanna (Libby) Maxwell. The father and 

JOHN ARMSTRONG was born July 23, 1854, son of Jobn and Margaret | Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and continued the business for nearly six years, mother were both natives of Maine, where they were married. In 1856 
(Gibson) Armstrong, both born at Londonderry, Ireland. The parents were | emigrating to Racine county, Wis., December 25, 1845. Accompany- | they came to this county and here resided until death. The following 
married in their native land, and John was their only child. The father ing him as his helpmeet, was Hannah Parker, a native of Warren county, children were born to their marriage: William L., James, Thomas L. (de- 
became a British soldier, and went to the East Indies, where his death oc- | N. Y., to whom he was married December 25, 1845. In 1847, they came | ceased), Mary A., Charles L. and David W. James, the second son, passed 
curred. The mother came to America and settled in this county in 1856, | to Winnebago county, and located in Vinland town, and but fora short | his early life on the farm and attended school, receiving a fair education 
She was subsequently married to John W. Lord. John Armstrong came | period in Neenah, in business, Mr. Cronkhite has resided here. He has | for those days. When he reached his majority he came west, and in 1848 
to this county with his grandmother in 1858, and was raised as a farmer. | been successful, and now owns 400 acres of well improved land, in one | located in Winnebago county, where he has since continued. He has fol- 

: He was married April 19, 1877, to Emma Jane Powell, born July 6, 1858, | body, in Vinland township. For twenty years he served as town clerk of | lowed farming for an occupation, except when in an early day he was en- 
} daughter of William and Emma Powell, of English descent. William Vinland, and he has served as postmaster at Allensville. In politics he isa | gaged in lumbering. Asa farmer he is practical and successful. In poli- 

Powell, after the death of his wife, came to America with seven children, democrat. His marriage has given him two children: George and Annie. | tics he is a republican. In 1863, November 28, he was united in marriage 
and now lives in Calumet county. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong have the fol- ALFRED B. DEVENS was born in Lockport, N. Y., August 6, 1845, son | with Orilla G. Linn, born in Ohio. This marriage has given them two 
lowing children: Margaret Jane, Martha C., James Wesley and Belle. of Jacob and Margaret (Gummar) Devens. His father was a native of | children, of whom one died in infancy. Thesurviving child is a daughter, 
Mr. Armstrong is a worthy and deserving citizen. Niagara county, N. Y., born in 1798, and died in the town of Vinland in Hallie L. 
GEORGE M. BEARDMORE was born in Staffordshire, England, No- 1870. The mother was born in the same county in_1806, and died in this JAMES PILLAR, one of the oldest citizens of the town of Vinland, was 

vember 18, 1832, son of Francis and Deborah (Malkin) Beardmore. The | town in 1881. They had eight children: William, James, Charles, Edward, | born in Devonshire, England, October 13, 1811, son of James and Elizabeth 
parents immigrated with their family to America in 1850, and in the same | Abram, Mary, Francis and Alfred B. The parents immigrated to this | (Rodgers) Pillar. The parents were born and raised in Devonshire, Eng- 
year settled in this county, where they lived until their deaths. Their | county in 1848 and settled on the homestead they left. Alfred, the young- | land, where they passed their lives. They had two sons and one daughter: 
marriage resulted in the birth of five sons and one daughter; of these chil- | est of the children, was married in February, 1877, to Martha Furness, | James, Elizabeth and George (both deceased). Our subject is the only one 
dren George M. is the youngest, Agriculture has been his occupation, and | daughter of John and Caroline Furness. who was born in the town of Vin- | surviving. He was reared and educated in England. In 1841, he was 
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. married to Charlotte Jennings, also a native of Devonshire. This mar- | ona farm, and while in Germany secured a good education, which he has | TOWN OF WINNECONNE. 
riage resulted in the birth of two children: James (who was killed as a | supplemented in this country by the study of English. Until he was twenty | * ‘i 
Union soldier in the civil war) and Elizabeth. Mr. Pillar emigrated with | he remained with his father, and then started out for himself as a farm STEPHEN ALLEN was born in Steuben county, N. ¥., May 1, 1819, son 
his family in 180, and in the same year located in Winnebago county. In | laborer. Tn 1864, March 13, he enlisted as a private in Company F, Nine- | of William and Phoebe (Roberts) Allen, parents of twelve children. ‘The J 1860, Mr. Pillar married for a second wife, Bliza Morgan, born in Mon- | teenth Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and served until his honorable dis- | parents were of English lineage, and of New England birth. Stephen was ’ 
mouthshire, England, March 20, 1844, and with her parents [John and | charge, August 22, 1865. After the close of the war he returned to Win- | yeared and educated on a farm, for his father was a farmer by occupation. 
Eliza (James) Morgan], emigrated to America in 1851. The latter marriage | nebago county and resumed his former occupation, and was soon able in | Jn September, 1839, he was united in marriage with Caroline Meeks, who 
has resulted in the birth of three children: James A., George, and Mabel. | 1867 to purchase a tract of land in Waupaca county, where he settled | Was of English descent, born in New York, February 20, 1820. ‘To this 

yr Mr. Pillar has for the greater part of his life been engaged in farming. | down, taking at the same time to wife, Miss Emeline Schroeder, born Sep- | union have been born six children. In 1846 Mr. and Mrs. Allen came west, 
‘As one of the early settlers of the county, he is honorably identified with | tember 25, 1847, daughter of John and Fredericka Schroeder, natives of | and in May of the same year located on section 11 of the town of Winne- 
techistoty, ‘ | Prussia, who emigrated to America in 1857, and settled in this county in | conne, where they have since continued. Mr. Allen has followed farming 
SAMUEL PRATT was born in Beechin town, Massachusetts, February | 1860. Mr. Kleberg and wife have had the following children: Julia (de- | for an‘ occupation, and has been quite successful in life, as he is one of the 

11, 1818, and is son of Sylvester and Esther (Fields) Pratt. ‘The parents | ceased), Albert H., Cecilia E., Emma M., Edmund ¥, Esther E..and Mar- | inost prosperous farmers of the county. He has never aspired to the hon- 
were natives of Massachusetts, and there married, and later died, leaving | tin F. ‘The parents are members of the German Lutheran church, and are | Gre of political life, but has always been a republican. 
the following children: Samuel, George, Harvey, Lemuel and Charles. | among the prominent and respected families of their vicinity. Mr. Kle- NILS ANDERSON was born in Norway, December 14, 1826. He was 
The orphan children were left to the mercies of friends and the world, | berg cast his first presidential vote for Lincoln, and has adhered to the | reared and educated in his native country where he was married in May 
They were all fostered here and there, and experienced sorrows and hard- | party with which he then united. He is very successfully managing his | 4855, to Mary Johnson, born in Norway, November 27, 1832. This marriage 

o ships in early life, which enabled them all the more easily to surmount the | farm of 143 acres in the town of Winchester, where he has resided since | jas been blessed by the birth of seven children: Andrew, Mary A., Bessie, 
many obstacles that appear in every career. All the sons emigrated | 1876. He hasserved his town as supervisor and taken an active and ane Henry and Ellen; and two that died in childhood. In 1856, Mr. and Mrs. 
at different times to this state; and all but the youngest, to this county. | ligent part in all projects for th> good of the community. He is now the | Anderson came to America, and in the same year located in Winnebago 
The youngest went to Troy, Wis., and from there went into the army and | secretary of the Winchester & Wolf River Fire Insurance company. — _ | county, where they have since continued to reside. He has devoted his Jost his life in the Pueblo war. Samuel was the first brother to emigrate; | __GUNDER LARSON was born near the city of Arendahl, Norway, July | life to farming, aid now is one of the most prosperous farmers of the 
he came to Walworth county, this state, in 1845, and in 1817 removed to | 15, 1831, and isa son of Torger and Anna (Gunderson) Larsen. They raised County, In 1860, he took out his naturalization papers in Oshkosh, and 
this county, where he has since resided. In Hartford, Conn., he was four sons and two daughters. Our subject left the parental home in his | Gast his first presidential vote for Abraham Lincoln, and since has remained 

united in marriage, in the fall of 1844, to Mary J. Bartlett, also a native of | eighteenth year, and emigrated to New York city, where he landed | 4 republican. He and family are members of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Mascachusetts, born inGranby. They had the following children: Hattie, | August 16, 1849. In the following September he located at Fonddu Lac. In | Church, When Mr. Anderson came to America he was a poor man; but 
Mary E., Frances, Blecta and Lillis, of whom but two are living: Mary E., | 1850 his parents emigrated to America, and in July joined him at Fond du | jy perseverance he has become prosperous, and now approaching the 
and Electa. Mr. Pratt is a representative citizen. He has followed farm- Lac, and one month later the family lovated in the county of W innebago. decline of life enjoys the esteem of his neighbors and many friends. 
ing for an occupation and has achieved good success. In politics he has | Our subject's life has been devoted to farming, with the exception of three MANFORD BENEDICT, farmer by occupation, was born in Monroe 
always been a republican. oud years, which he spent in the civil war. He enlisted August 21, 1862, as a | county, Ohio, December 14,°1843, son of Cyrus and Susan (Doughty) Bene- 

R. ROBIE, one of the earliest settlers in this county, was born in New | private in Company D, Thirty-second Wisconsin infantry, and was mus- dict, “When he was four years of age his parents emigrated to this county 
Hampshire, July 29, 1811. In Maine, he was married, in 1835, to Miss | tered out as corporal June 12, 1869. Among the engagements in which he and settled in Winneconne township. ‘The father was a farmer and 
Emeline Brown, who was born in the latter state, in 1814, They had one | participated were those in the campaign of Atlanta, and of the march to jrought up Manford to the same calling. ‘Ten children, five sons and five 
son, A. F, The elder Robie came to this county in 1846, and entered land, | the sea, the battle of Bentonville and others. After the capture of Colum- | qaughters, were born tothe parents; of these children Manford is the sixth. 
and the next year brought his wife and child, and settled upon his farm, bia, 8. C., he was with Sherman w hen Johnson surrendered. He was mar- The father died a few years since, and the mother, who yet survives, re- 

beginning the work of clearing it of the forest, and fitting it forthe culture | ried on April 14, 1857, to Mary Jane Rogers, anative of New York. She | sides with our subject. In 1855, he was married to Mary Smith, and they 
which occupied his time duringthe remaining years of his activity, His | was born in Oswego county, May 7, 1839, the daughter of Samuel eae have four children: Lucy, Bifie, Allie and Sydney. In 1862, Mr. Benedict 
industry and the opportunities of which he wisely availed himself have | Mary M. (Enos) Rogers. She came to this country with her aes 1S. | enlisted asa musician in Company B, ‘Twenty-first, Wisconsin volunteer 
made him prosperous, and enabled him to spend his old age amid comfort | ‘Their marriage has given them five children: Samuel W., Ac ina .. infantry, and continued in the service till June 19, 1869, when he was mus- 
and ease. He has served as chairman of the board of supervisors. 1n 1832 | Florence E., Arthur ‘. and Elmer, deceased. Mr. Larsen isa mewber of | tered out at the close of the war. In politics he is a republican, and he is he voted for Andrew Jackson for president, and in 1840 for Gen, W. H. | the Norwegian Lutheran church, and his wife of the Methodist Episcopal iso a good citizen. : os f 
Harrison. Since the birth of the republican party he has adhered to that church. He is a practical and successful farmer, owning a well an 0. W. BURNS, M. D., a prominent physician at Winneconne, was born 
organization, His religious connection is with the Baptist church. A. F, | farm of 125 acres, and as a citizen deservedly enjoys the esteem of his | in the town ot Washington, Knox county, Me., February 7, 1850, and isa 
Rote, the son, has also taken up the occupation of farming, and is one of | neighbors. He has held several positions of honor and trust in the ett of | son of Thomas and Mary (Weed) Burns. Thomas Burns wasa son of John 
the highly respected citizens of the town. He was bornin Somerset county, | the people of his town, and for one term served as register of deeds at | Burns (originally spelled Burnheimer), John Burns was of German 
Me., December 16, 1835, and was twelve years old when he came to this | Winnebago, and his faithful service won for him the confidence and re-  jineage. Mary Weed was a daughter of Daniel Weed, of English origin. 
county. He remained under the parental roof until twenty-one years old, | spect of the people of the county. a Le _ | ‘Thomas and Mary Burns had tive sons and four daughters; of these chil- 
when he began teaching school, leaving this after one term to learn the : JOHN « » LARSON was born in the town of Clayton, W innebago county, dren our subject is the youngest. He was reared in the town of Wash- 

i carpenter's trade. Later he attended school a short time in Dodge county, | September 19, 1848, and is a son of Ole and Anna (Jensen) Larson; the par- | ington and finished his preparatory education in the Normal School of 
and then returned home and settled down to agriculture as the occupation | ents were born in the kingdom of Norway, the father in the town of Toten" yfjine, Subsequently he attended for one year a medical college at De- 
of his life. In 1861 he was married to Eliza, daughter of David and Eliza- | in 1812, and the mother in the same town in 1815. They were married. in troit, Mich. In November, 1876, he graduated from the Dartmouth Medi- 
beth Murray. She is a native of New York, born November 14, 1834, and | their native country in 1835. ‘his marriage resulted in the birth of five Cal College, New Hampshire, and in the same year began the practice of 

came to this county with her parents in 1847, They have four children, | children: Lena, Johanus, John C., Peter A. and Amelia. The first two his chosen profession, in his native town. He came to Winneconne in 1883, 
Jennie M., Fred H., Grace H., and Zua G. In politics Mr. Robie is a re- were bornin Norway, and the last three in this county; of the five children and since has continued here, establishing a large practice. July 30, 1884, 
publican. He has held several town oftices, serving as chairman one term. only our subject and the last survive. In 1846, the parents and the two | he wedded Lizzie Krohn. At the age of twenty-one he became a Master 
SIDNEY SMITH, a farmer of the town of Vinland, was born in Wash- | children came to America. ‘Their youngest child was called away in death | yfason in Union lodge, No. 31,at Union, Me. In politics he is a republican. 

ington county, N. ¥., September 20, 1820, and is a son of Alexander and | while on their way to this country. In 1848, the parents settled ee ee 4 | Though not a member of any church he has always been friendly to all 
Henrietta (Suttfin) Smith, The parents were born and married in Washing- | of Clayton, thus becoming. pioneer settlers of Winnebago county. Subse- religious denominations. ; i 
ton county, N. Y., and had eleven children, of whom Sidney is the oldest. | quently they removed to the town of Winchester, and here the father's W. G. CALKINS was born in Steuben county, N. Y., August 20, 1823, 5 
He was brought up on a farm, and received a fair education for his day, in | death occurred in 1863. The mother still survives, and resides with our | and js the fifth of seven children of Ripley and Hannah (Barrows) Calkins. 
the country schools. In 1840, he was married in Clinton county, N. Y., | subject. The fatherand mother both belonged to the Norwegian Lutheran | ‘the parents were natives of Connecticut, and of English and Scotch de- 
taking as his wife Julia Ann MeKinney, born in Clinton county,N. Y. ‘This | church, and reared all their children in that church. The father was a | scent, Their marriage occurred in Saratoga county, N. Y., where they 
union brought them sixteen children, of whom five are deceased. In 1862, | farmer by occupation, and on coming to America® took up his occupation | qjed.’ Previously, the father had wedded for his first wife, a lady whose 
Mr. and Mrs, Smith and family emigrated to the west and settled in Vinland | under the disadvantage of want. His life was one of hard toil, and though | jaiden name was Kellogg, who died leaving one child. Our subject's early 
township. Some twelve years later the wife was called away in death. | his trials were many, ne bore all with patience, and by his sterling oe of | jite was passed on a farm. In 1845 he made Winnebago county a visit, and 
Mr. Smith is one of the enterprising and esteemed citizens of the county, | Character gained the confidence and respect of all who knew him. ¢ ee - | in June of the following year he located on section 11 of Winneconne 
whose lives have been characterized by industry and integrity. In politics | was reared on the farm and given a common school education. He has | township, and here he has since lived, being actively engaged in agricul- 
he isa republican. He is a Master Mason in Winneconne lodge, No. 186. followed farming as an occupation, and is among the leading farmers of | ture, in which he has achieved more than ordinary success. In June, 1848, Winchester. In 1871 he was united in marriage with Asjer Thorson, who | yf Calkins was married to Salina Lean, daughter of William Lean, who 

was born in the southern part of Norway, on the farm of Asisland, Febru- | immigrated from England to America in 1348, Salina was born in Corn- 
ary 22, 1851; she came to America in 1868. ‘The marriage occurred in the | yall, ‘ngland, January 4, 1831. Her marriage with Mr. Calkins resulted 
town of Winchester, and has resulted in the birth of the following children: | jn'the pith of eight children, of whom two are deceased. Mr. Calkins is 
‘Theodore, Amanda, Olga, John H. A. and Julius Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. | Well known by his fellow citizens and is universally respected, He is a 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER. Larson and children are members of the Norwegian church, and are among eae =p aadfewerebinaaih ars Sr Rees 
the well respected faiilies of Winchester, where Mr. Larson owns a well JAMES CHAMPION, a prosperous farmer, was born in County Cornwall, 

HANSE HENRY JOHNSON, who is one of the oldest residents of the | improved farm of 100 acres, and also one of eighty acres near his home- | pagtand, January 3, 1838, and is a son of Samuel and Martha’ (Tummun) 
town of Winchester, was born in Denmark, April 14, 1821, and isason of stead. He also owas fifty acres in Outagamie county. So far as polities | Ghampion, ‘The parents were both English born, and with their families 
Johan Titlo Markman and Anna (Hanson) Markman, who had a family of | are concerned he is not ardent, but always votes the principles of republi- | migrated to America in 1842, and located at Milwaukee. In March of 
four children. The parents died when the subject of this sketch was a | canism. He enjoys the esteem and confidence of his neighbors and fellow {46 the father came to Winnebago county, and made a settlement on see. 
boy. Mr, Johnson at the age of twenty-seven left his native countryand | townsmen, and 1s a representative citizen. 2 2 tion 10, of Winnéconne township, and in the fall rsturned to Milwaukee to 
emigrated to America. and for three years remained in Racine county. bP. N. LUND was born in Loiten, Hedemarken, Norway, March 5, 1841, | }ying his family to thecounty. He was taken sick and within a few days 
In 1852 he located in Winnebago county and purchased a tract of land in | aud is a son of Necolai Pederson and Olia (Ulson) Lund. In 1846 the | after his return to Milwaukee his death occurred. The widowel mother 
the town of Winchester, where he located in 1854. Here he has since | father’s death occurred, and two years later the mother married a second iy her children, eight in number, came to the settlement the father had 
resided, engaged in agriculture. In 1854 he was married at Milwaukee to | time; by the second marriage became the mother of two children. In | Selected and here the mother continued to live till the fall of 1885, when her 
Jacobina Christina Jacobson, who was born in Denmark, February 18, 1823. 1848 Mr, Lund emigrated to America, and on the Sth of July, of the | qeath occurred. James is the oldest of the eight children,and began his 
The marriage has resulted in the birth of four children, namely: Peter | same year, landed in Neenah. ‘The year after his arrival, his sister | }ife work ona farmand has so continued. As a farmer he has achieved 
William, Henry (deceased), Julius E., Anna M. Mr. Johnson is among the Agnette followed. As recently as 1888, the aged mother, now in her sev- | yhundant success. In 1877, Mr. Champion wedded Juannie Murphree, and 
earlier settlers of the county and is ‘a well-respected and representative _ enty-fourth year, also came to this county, and will spend the rest of her — they had three children. April 5, 1885, the mother’s death occurred. Mr. 
citizen. He settled on a tract of land covered with a dense forest, and be- | days with her children, Immediately after coming to this county, Mr. | Champion has never sought public life. In politics he is a firm republican. 
gan preparing the land for cultivation. He has held several offices in his | Lund began teaching Norwegian school. Subsequently he settled on a E. CLENEY was born in Orange, Franklin county, Mass., January 2, 
town, and enjoys the esteem and confidence of his fellow townsmen. In | farm, and since has, for the greater part, devoted hus tume and attention to 4820, and isason of Peter and Abigail (Goodell) Cheney, Both parents 
politics he is a veteran republican, having cast his first presidential vote for | farming. In 1369 he was united in marriage with Betsie (Olson) Hasnon, a were born in Massachusetts, and were married in that state. Their mar- 
John C. Fremont. Though not a member of any church he has aided and native of Norway. The marriage has been blessed by the birth of four riage gave them ten children who reached man- and womanhood. The 
advocated churches and education, He served his country during the | children: Charles, Martha, Eliza and Melvin, Mr. Lund and family be- | fives of the parents were spent in their native state. The subject of this 
rebellion, enlisting February 21, 1865, in Company B, Forty-ninth Wiscon- | long to the Norwegian Lutheran church, of Winchester. Mr. Lund owns 104 | sketch is the fifth child, and was raised on a farm, and educated in the 
sin volunteer infantry, and was mustered out alter the close of the war, | acres of land in tne towa of Winchester where he has his home. In poli- | Country schools. He remained with his parents till he reached the age of 
November 10, 1865, tics Mr. Lund isa republican. He has held several positions of trust for | Gighteen years. For nearly thirteen years thereafter he was engaged in 
PETER 0. JOHNSON was born at Odegaarden, in the kingdom of Nor- | his fellow citizens, having served as town clerk in| Winchester, twelve | working in woolen mills, either in New York or Massachusetts. In May, 

way, in the town of Toten, June 15, 1826, and is a son of Johann and Ber- | years, and some eight years as justice of the peace. He has for a number 1x48. he was married to Fatima Barton, born at Orange, Mass., November 
tha, to whom were born twelve children, of whom only four reached | Of years been the president of the Winchester & Wolf River Fire Insur- | 39 1821, daughter of John M. and Orpha (Town) Barton, both of Massa- 
maturity. At the age of twenty years Peter emigrated to America, and | ance company. He enjoys the esteem of a wide acquaintance, and is a | Ghusetts nativity. The father died in Massachusetts, ‘and in 1851 the 
came to this state in 1846, and to Winnebago county, in 1847, and settled | leading citizen of the county. . ee ‘ mother came with Mr. and Mrs. Cheney to this county, living with them 
on a farm in the town of Winchester, and here he has since resided. He J. A. OFSTEDAHL was born in Vos, in the kingdom of Norway, Sep- | til] she was called away in death in her ninety-sixth year. Mr. and Mrs. 
purchased an eighty-acre tract of land and began farming, which he has | tember 6, 1807, son of Andrew and Agatha Lavik)Uistedahl. ‘The parents | Cheney, have had two children: Emma J. and Althea M., both teachers by 

; since pursued, making more than an average success, He began the strug- | were natives of Norway, and there were married and reared a family of profession. Since 1851 Mr. Cheney has made his home in this county. He 
gle of life with a small capital but has surmounted the obstacles of life, tive sons and two daughters. Our subject was raised upon a farm in his | has followed farming for an occupation, and has been successful, becoming 

and is now a prosperous and well-to-do farmer. In the fall of 1850, he | native country, and there he received his early education. In 1878, im | one of the representative farmers and good citizens of the county. In 
was united in marriage with Ingeburg Jensen, a native of Norway. Three | company with his parents and two sisters, he emigrated to America, and | politics he has been successively a republican and prohibitionist. In early 
children were born to the marriage, but in 1857, the mother was called | with the parents settled in Minnesota, Subsequently he entered the Nor- | fife Mr. and Mrs. Cheney were of the Universalist belief; but of late years 
away by death. One of the children is also deceased. Tn 1858, Mr. John- | wegian Lutheran seminary at Madison, Wis., where he completed a three | they have adhered to spiritualism. ‘ 
son married Oline Johnson, also a native of Norway. This marriage gave | years’ course, ad immediately afterward engaged in the ministry of the GEORGE CROSS, a farmer of Winneconne town, was born in County 
them one child, and in 1872, the mother’s death occurred. In i873, Mr. church, taking charge, in 1884, of the Norwegian Lutheran church in the York, England, October 4, 1821. son of Wilson and Mary Cross, who emi- 
Johnson was again married to Agnette Lund, also a native of Norway. | town of Winchester, where he still remains, a faithful and devoted pastor. grated to America in 1831. George began life on the farm, and farming 
To this marriage has been born onechild. ‘The following are the names of | He was united in marriage im 1854 with Anna Markusen, a native of Min- | fas been his occupation. In early life he assisted in making the govern- 
his living children: Bertha Helena, James, Julius Melvin, and Nora Lena. nesota. Unto their warriage have been born two children: Adolph and | mont survey of several portions of Wisconsin, in which state he has re- 
Another named Johann reached manhood, married and had three children, | Clarence. Mr, Ofstedahl has won the respect and esteem of the commu- | sided since 1836. His service in surveying was given with ex governors 
but is now deceased. Mr. Johnson, who is among the pioneers of the | nity during his residence, and is valued as a citizen as well as a minister. Doty and Dodge, and others. He came to this county in 1844, and in 1846 
county, is one of its representative citizens, February 23, 1869, he enlisted ED. REINERE, a member of the county board of supervisors of Win- | permanently located in the county. He owns 165 acres of fertile land in - 
in Company B, Forty-ninth Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and was mus- | nebago county, and a leading citizen of the town of Winchester, was born | the county, and also valuable real estate in other portions of the state, 
tered out of the service August 23, 1865, receiving his discharge at St. | in Germany, January 8, 1848, and came to America with his parents in | though he begun in life with no capital. He has always been an ardent 
Louis, Mo. He and family are members of the Norwegian Lutheran | 1858. His father, John Reinert, was born in Germany in 1811, and died in | yepublican. As to religious persuasion he is an Episcopalian. 
church. ‘ the spring of 1883, His mother was Mary Roeder, bora in 1803, and died JAMES CROSS, a leading farmer, was born in Waukesha county, Wis., 
FERDINAND KLEBERG was born in the kingdom of Prussia, October | in 1886. ‘fhe parents came immediately to Winnebago county upon ar- | pecember 24, 1843, and isa son of William and Ann (Coats) Crose Both 

1, 1838, the son of Peter and Christina Kleberg. ‘The father is a native of | riving in America, and located on the farm where Mr. Reinert now re- | parents were born in County York, England, and in the early thirties emi- 
Prussia and now resides in the town of Winchester. His mother, a native | sides. He has followed farming all his lift. He has served as member of | orated with their parents to America. ‘They married in this state, and in 
of the same kingdom, died when Ferdinand was a small boy. She had | the board of supervisors five terms, and three years as assessor of Win- | about 1847, located in this county, where they lived until their deaths. 
five children, three of whom died in Prussia. In 1848 the father married | chester town, one year as treasurer, and nine years as clerk of district. He | James has always been a farmer, to which occupation he was raised,. In 
for a second wife, Wilhelmina Dreger, and they had three children. After | was married November 22, 1808, to Julia Weadtland, who was born in | 1364 he was married to Elizabeth Champion, who gave birth to two chil- 
two of these were born, in the year 1855, the parents and children emi- | Germany in 1844, To this union six children have been born: Emily, | dren: Nora, and one deceased, and then the mother was called in death. 
grated to America, and settled in the town of Winchester, where the third | Alvine, Charles, Theodore, Alma and Helena, Mr. and Mrs. Reinert are | Tp 1874, Mr. Cross married fora second wife, Maggie Minte, who is the 
child to Mrs. Wilhelmina Kleberg was born. The father, who has passed his | members of the Lutheran church, and he is clerk of the board of St. Peter’s | mother of the following children: Alta E., Arthur, Mary, Robert and Ava. 

ef life as a farmer, is now in his seventy-ninth year. Ferdinand was raised | church. | Mr. Cross is an enterprising man, and an industrious and practical farmer. 
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JOHN CROSS, sr., an independent farmer, is a native of the county of | being the youngest member of theregiment. He participated in the battles ) infantry, and January 7, 1866, was discharged by reason of the close of ae 
York, England, born December 23, 1815. In 1831, he emigrated to Amer- | of Lookout Mountain, Chattanooga, Chickamauga, Resaca, in the seige | war. He has held several positions of honor and trust. For the last six- . 
ica with his parents, who came with eleven children. They settled first in | of Atlanta, and was with Gen. Sherman on the ‘march to the sea.” A | teen years he has served as a township supervisor. In politics he was for 
New York, secondly, in Michigan, and in 1838, in Racine county, Wis. | short time after the battle of Bentonville, N, C., while on a foraging expe- | many years a republican, but recently became a democrat. 
In that county John Cross was united in marriage June 2, 1844, to Angeline | dition, he was captured and carried to Richmond, Va., but the morn- JOHN McCABE was born in Ireland, November 1, 1823, son of John 
Stover, a native of Oneida county, N. Y. The marriage has given them | ing after his arrival the city surrendered and he was released. In May, | and Catherine (Fitzpatrick) McCabe. Mr. McCabe, after being educated in 5 
six children, that have reached maturity. In 1847, Mr. Cross located in | 1865, he was mustered out at Madison, and returned to Fond du Lac. For | the national schools of Ireland, emigrated to America in 1842. He located 
Winnebago county, and since has continued on the farm. He came to the | several years he was harbor master, and subsequently had charge of differ- | in New York, where he lived for six years, and followed the stone-cutter’s : 
county a poor man, but set to work tilling the soil, and his efforts have | ent tugs as captain. After spending one season on the upper Mississippi | trade. In 1846 he was married to Ellen Coughlan, by whom he had four 
been crowned with success. He has reared a large and well respected | river he came to Oshkosh in 1879, and took charge of the lumber steamer | sons and four daughters that have grown up. In 1848 he located in this 
family of children; has helped them to an education and to homes, He is | ‘ Badger,” and ran that boat until the season of 1888, when he was given | county and entered land in the town of Vinland, where he took up the 4 
now a prosperous farmer and worthy citizen, His first presidential vote | command of the new steamer “‘D. L. Libbey.” Captain Johnston has one of | pursuit of agriculture, becoming one of the pioneer settlers of the county, 
was cast for William H. Harrison; and since he has been a whig and | the best records ever made as a life saver, having saved in all thirteen lives | During 1861-2 he was engaged in the raising of volunteers and paying of 
a republican, His life has been one long lesson of industry and perse- | on Lake Winnebago and the Fox river. ‘Three lives were saved by him | bounties, but in 1863, to fill the town's quota of twenty-eight men, Mr. 
verance, and though he has had many trials, he has achieved admirable | while harbor master at Fond du Lac, and in 1883 at Winneconne he saved | McCabe resigned the office of chairman of the town of Vinland, and en- | 

success, ‘ the life of Louis Lun, a four year old boy who walked off the draw bridge. listed as a private in Company E, of the Fifth Wisconsin infantry, which 
WILLIAM CROUSE was born in the kingdom of Prussia, December 20, | Seeing the boy’s peril the Captain ran from the bank, sixty rods distant, | company he assisted in the'organization of. Shortly after enlistinent, he 

1821, and remained in his native country till 1847, when he emigrated to | sprang into his life boat, paddled to where the boy was last seen, plunged | was commissioned as first lieutenant, and as such was mustered out of the | 
America. In 1850 he came to this county and located on a farm, andsince | into fifteen feet of water and rescued the boy from the bottom of the river, | service in 1865. In 1865, he located at Winneconne, where he has since | 
has continued in the county, and has successfully followed agriculture as | coming to the surface in time to catch hold of a floating raft of logs which continued, Here he was engaged in business as a butcher some six years, 
an occupation. February 7, 1865, he enlisted as a private in Company A, | a minute later would have covered him, Later in the same year he saved | During this period he was elected as a justice, and his service as such lead j 
Forty-eighth Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and January 5, 1866, was dis- | the life of James Tingley, present fireman of the“ Libbey,” who fell intothe | to the study of law. Fora few years he practiced law in the justices’ 
charged by reason of the close of war. He returned home and resumed | river, and had floated ‘with the current about fifty feet. Again in 1884, | courts, and subsequently, at the age of sixty years, was admitted asa mem- 
farming. It was in 1850 that Mr. Crouse was united in marriage with Kar- | Harry Humphrey, of Winneconne, was saved from drowning by Capt. | ber of the bar, at Oshkosh. Since, he has been actively engaged in the 
oline Worrow, a native of Germany, The marriage has resulted in the | Johnston, who leaped into the water just as Humphrey was passing under | practice of his profession, in which he has shown marked ability. In pol- 
birth of five children: Augusta, Ida, Anthony, Charles and Julia, Mr. | the moving boat. In 1886, John Corrigan, of Oshkosh, was precipitated | ities Mr, MeCabe is a staunch republican, He has held several positions of 
and Mrs. Crouse are members of the German Lutheran church. In polities into the river from a canoe while crossing between the Main street and honor and trust, among which is that of town chairman, in which capacity 
he is a republican. E Light street bridges, and Capt. Johnston, who was in the pilot house of his he is serving his thirdterm. For as many as thirty years he has held some 

R. R. CROWE, proprietor and editor of The Local, of Winneconne, isa | boat, leaped off the upper deck and rescued the drowning man. From the _ office connected with the schools, thus being identified with educational 
native of Nova Scotia, born November 3, 1839, son of Richard R.'and | effects of this last plunge into the cold water Capt. Johnston has never | interests, of which he is a zealous friend. He holds a membership with 
Mary A. (Cogswell) Crowe. ‘The parents were born in Nova Scotia, the | recovered. For his heroic conduct he was rewarded by the presentation in | the Roman Catholic church, which has always been the church of his 

father June 26, 1808, the mother September 1, 1810, To their marriage, | February, 1888, of a large silver medal by the United States Life Saving | choice. Asa man of affairs he has become influential, with a wide ac- : 
which occurred in their native land, were born six sons and three daugh- | Bureau. Capcain Johnston was married in Fond du Lac, in July 22, 1869, | quaintance and popularity. In 1888 he was elected as the republican can- 
ters. In the fall of 1850 the parents emigrated to Wisconsin, and settled in | to Clarissa Worden, of Sheboygan county, and to this union three children | didate for register of deeds of Winnebago county, and assumed the duties 
Fond du Lac county, In 1855 they removed to Waushara county, where | were born. The wife and children are deceased. In 1878, he was married | of the office January, 1889. 
they continued until death, the father dying in the fall of 1885, the mother | to Mary Bollar, of Dodge county, and they haye three children. J. J. MCDONALD was born in Ireland, June 24, 1850, and is the son of 
in the spring of 1886, The father was a farmer by occupation, and his life PRESTON KISNER, a general merchant of Winneconne, Wis., is ana- | James and Catherine (Sheerhan) McDonald. Mr. McDonald was reared 
was characterized by energy and industry, together with integrity and en- | tive of Lewis county, N. Y., born October 22, i847, the son of Abram and | in the town of Framore, Waterford county, Ireland, where he received a 
terprise as a citizen. He’ enjoyed the high esteem of his fellow citizens, | Matilda (Kentfield) Kisner. Prestoa is the oldest but one of a family of two | common school education. In 1865, he and his mother, and her other 
and though he was no aspirant to public life, he served the town in which he | sons and three daughters. His parents removed to Wisconsin when he was | children emigrated to America, and settled in this state, In the fall of 
lived, in Waushara county, as chairman for a number of years. Our sub- a boy of seven years, an: since then his home has been in this state. The | 1868, he and his mother came to the town of Winneconne, wherethey have _, 
ject is the fifth of a family of nine children, and was but a youth when | father was a blacksmith by trade, but the son's youthful work was done on | since lived. Mr. McDonald, then a boy, secured work in the depot office of | 

his parents came to Wisconsin. The education he received inthe country | the farm. He received a common school education, and through the | the C., M. & St. P. Ry. company, subsequently learned the office work and 
schools was quite limited, but in the university of life his studies have | avenues of books and papers he has become conversant with topics of general | telegraphy, and in 1883, was made depot agent, telegraph operator and ex- 1 
been continuous and judicious, so that he is unusually well equipped in | interest. He remained under the parental roof till he reached the age of press agent for Winneconne, which duties he has since faithfully continued ia 
general information and has notable literary ability. He remained under | eighteen years, and then he began the battle with life for himself. In 1870 | to perform. Since he was thirteen years old he has been his mother’s sup- 
parental roof till he reached his majority, and then began life for himself. | he was united in marriage with Sophronia Clough, born in Dodge county porter. By his untiring energy he has surmounted the obstacles that have 
October 3, 1862, he enlisted as a private in Company F, Thirty-second | Wis., January 11, 1848. Mr. Kisner came to Winneconne in 1880, and took | appeared in the course of life, and now is a prosperous and well-respected 
Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and was, until 1860, under the command | charge of the grain station at this point. In 1884, he formed a partnership | man. He owns forty acres of good farming land in Winneconne township, 
of Gen. Sherman. May 22, 1865, by reason of disability, he was discharged | with Lewis Lund, and embarked in general merchandise, which he has | and valuable real estate in the village. In 1874, he was united in marriage 
from the service, and from the hospital returned to Waushara county. | continued in Winneconne, carrying an average stock of $3,000, and doing — with Mary A. Burke. Seven children have been born to their union. Mr. 
Since the return he has been engaged in various forms of mechanical work, | an annual business of $15,000. "Mr. Kisner is a practical business man, a | McDonald and family belong to the Roman Catholig church, 
in hotel business, and literary and newspaper work. In December, 1887, | representative citizen, and an ardent republican. He served the town of D. P. MAPES, a well-known and worthy citizen of Winneconne, was .. -@ === 
he purchased Zhe Local, published at Winneconne. and since has owned | Winneconne as chairman of its town board for two years. _ | born at Coxsackee, N. Y., January 10, 1798, where he passed his youth and 
and published that paper. July 10, 1867, he was united in marriage with THEODORE KORN, an enterprising young farmer, was born in this | received his education. In his twenty-first year, he moved to Delaware 
Miss E. S. Waymouth, who was born at Abbott, Me., November 21, 1848. | county, November 22, 1856. He is a son of Leonard and Catharine (Snider) | county, the same state, and became a’ prominent citizen there, so that in it 
She emigrated to Wisconsin with her parents when but a small girl. Their | Korn. The father and mother were natives of Germany; he was born 1823 | 1831, he represented that county in the New York assembly, He went into 
union has been blessed with the birth of three children: Arthur (a jeweler | and died in this county in 1876, she was born in 1830 and died in 1886. | the lumber trade at Carbondale, Penn., and had a lumber yard at New 
by trade), Cora (a teacher), and Ethel. Our subject 1s a Master Mason of | They were married in Milwaukee where they settled about 1850. In 1855 York city, and continued in this business until 1836. From 1837 to 1844 he 
the Plainfield lodge, No. 208, and also belongs to the Walter Waterman | they came to this county, purchased government land and continued in was captain and owner of a steamboat line on the Hudson river, running post, No. 194, G. A. R. of Plainfield. the county until their deaths. To them were born three sons and three | between New York and Rondout. His residence in Wisconsin began in HENRY GILES, liveryman at Winneconne, was born in Fond du Lac | daughters, all surviving. Theodore is the second of these children. He | 1844, and he was from the first reckoned among the prominent citizens of i 
county, Wis., May 30, 1850, son of Henry and Sarah (Gilbert) Giles, both | has followed farming as an occupation since the age of seventeen years, | the new state, and in 18483 was one of the presidential electors, He enjoys 
natives of England. ‘They came to Wisconsin in an early day; subsequently when he began life for himself. In 1884 he wedded Eda Melchor, who | the distinction of being the founder of the city of Ripon, in 1850, and’ the 
located in Winnebago county, and later removed to Minnesota, where | lived ashis faithful companion for one year, and then died. In 1886 Mr. | founder of the college at that place. He is the oldest member of the 
they have since continued. ‘They came to this county in 1869, and | Korn married Bertha Kruger, and one child, Katie by name, has been born | Masonic order in the state, and is the oldest living ex-member of the New 
continued here for some eight years. They have reared a family of six | to this marriage. Mr. Korn isa wide-awake man of excellent character, | York legislature. His career has afforded him a wide experience, and 
children, of whom Henry is the eldest, The parents gave him a common | and though not a member of any church, he is a friend to the churches, | his reminiscences are varied and interesting. He has written a history of 
school education. At the age of twenty-one years he began the battle with | schools and public improvement. In politics he is a republican. ds Ripon, and is now engaged upon a work that will embody a record of the 
life for himself. Since 1874 he has been engaged in the livery business in KITTLE KNUDSON, a young and enterprising merchant av Winne- | changes he has witnessed during the nineteenth century, 
Winneconne. He began with a very limited capital, and now he isa pros- | conne, was bora in Norway, April 26, 1851, son of Knud and Betsie (Austen) MORRIS ‘Il, MANTOR was born in Otsego county, N. Y., March 1, 1831, 
perous and well respected citizen. ‘He is a self-made man and progressive | Torgerson (Burthe). These parents reared a family of six children of | son of Thomas and Parmelia (Yagor) Mantor, both natives of New York, 
asa citizen. In politics he isdemocratic. He has and is at presentserving | whom five are living, a seventh child died in infancy. ‘Lhe subject of this | who had two children: Susan and Morris T. In the early thirties the par: 
his town as one of its officials. He isa Mason of Winneconne lodge, No. | sketch is the youngest of these children, and was but two years old when | ents removed to Pennsylvania, and here the father’s death occurred. In 
186, and is a member of the Episcopal church. In 1872 he was united in in 1853 his parents came to Wisconsin. ‘The parents located in Winnebago | 1851 the mother and her son came west and located in Winnebago county, 
marriage with Zoa Draper, and have had two children, Nona and William. county in 1854. They are both deceased. Mr. Knudson received an | where the mother remained a number of years, subsequently removing to 

J. M. GOVE was born in New Hampshire, April 24, 1824, aud isasonof | academic education ‘at Decorah, lowa. In 1870 he began clerking in | Hortonville, where her death occurred. Morris T. Mantor was reared and 
Samuel and Delila (Welch) Gove. The parents were of New Hampshire | Winneconne, and ten years later embarked in merchandise for himself. | passed his early days in farm life, and has followed farming as a vocation, 
birth and English lineage. Their deaths occurred in their native state. | He now carries a general stock of clothing, dry goods, hats and caps, pro- | In 1864, he enlisted as a private in Company F, Eighteenth Wisconsin yol- 
There their marriage occurred, and was blessed by the birth of two sons | visions, drugs and wall paper, doing an annual business of $28,000. He is | unteer infantry. He was with Sherman on the march to the sea as far as 
and six daughters, all of whom lived to reach a mature age. Our subject also interested ina merchant tailor’s store at Winneconne, with Mr. | Columbia, 8. C., where he was wounded by an explosion and was sent to E 
is the fifth of those children, and was reared ona farm in his native state,  Kleinorder as a partner. In 1878 Mr. Knudson wedded Annie Lee and the | the hospital at Louisville, and here was mustered out-of the service in 1865, 
where he continued to live until the fall of 1852, when he emigrated o marriage has been blessed by the birth of three children: Herman B., | October 31, 1853, Mr. Mantor was united in marriage with Mariett, daughter 
Winnebago county, and settled on a farm in Winneconne township. He Clarence A., and Ernest E, Mr. Knudson isa republican in politics and | of Zopher and Annie (Dawley) Cornell, the father a native of Long Island, 
came witha capital of only $400, with which he purchased a forty-acre is a progressive citizen. ; and the mother of Steuben county, N. Y. Mrs. Mantor was born in the 
tract of land on which he settled. Three years later, April 5, 1855, he EDWIN LEAN, a farmer of Winneconne, was born in County Cornwall, | latter county April 13, 1834, and is one of two children, the second child + 
wedded Lydia K. Fish, daughter of James and Mary L. (Shepard) Fish, | England, March 25, 1825, and is a son of William and Maria (Lean) Lean. | being David L., who came to this state in 1849, the mother and sister fol- 
both natives of Connecticut, who were married in Ohio, and came to Win- | The parents were English born, and married in England, and in 1848 emi- | lowing in 1851. The mother’s death occurred in 1865. Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
nebago county in 1847. Mrs. Gove was born in Cuyahoga county, Ohio, | grated to America, and in the fallof the same year located in Jefferson | tor have three sons and four daughters, and the family ranks with the best 
January 6, 1887. She and husband have the following children: Clara L., County, this state, where they continued till 1874, when they removed to | in the county. 
Charles H., Almeda M., Elsie J. and John H. Mr. Gove is a substantial | this county where they passed the remainder of their lives. Their mar- CHARLES MILLER was born in Germany, January 27, 1847, son of 
farmer, a democrat in politics, and a Master Mason in Winneconne lodge, | riage resuited in the birth of thirteen children. Edwin received his edu- | Carl and Elizabeth (Smith) Miller. The parents, with their family, emi- 
No. 186, cation in his native land, emigrated with his fatherand mother to America | grated to America in 1860, settling in this county in the same year. They 

O. HALVORSON, a manufacturer of, and dealer in, boots and shoes at | in 1848, and subsequently located in this county where he has since resided. | had twelve children of whom Charles is the seventh, The father was a 
Winneconne, was born in the kingdom of Norway, November 24, 1847, and | Farming has been his chosen occupation. In 1852 he was united in mar- | farmer, and practical and successful in the calling. His death occurred in 
isa son of Halvor (Gunufson) and Anslaug (Olson) Halvorson. Mr. Hal- — riage with Emma Barber, born in England, who immigrated avith her par- | Winneconne township, June 8, 1888; his widow survives and resides on 
vorson was reared and educated on a farm in his native country. At an — ents Hugh H. and Sarah (Broadhurst) Barber in 1848. ‘Yo this marriage | the old homestead. Charles is a young and enterprising man, and a rep- J 
early age he took up the shoemaker’s trade and has followed it for an occu- | were born five children, and then the mother’s death occurred. In 174, | resentative farmer. He was reared and educated on a farm, where his life 
pation. He came to America in 1869, and since 174 has resided in Winne- | Mr. Lean married for a second wife Annie Catton, and they have had three | has been spent. In 1870, he married Mary Haber, who became the mother 
conne. Since coming to this town he has carried on a successful boot and | children, Mr. Lean is a member of the Episcopal church, and in politics is | of four children: Minnie (deceased), Mary, George and Carrie. In 1881 j 
shoe business, and is a prosperous and enterprising man. December 19, | arepublican. the mother was called away in death. In 1883, Mr. Miller married for a 
1875, he married Annie M. Olson, of Norwegian parentage, and they have GEORGE H. Le FEVRE was born in Madison, Wis., August 22, 1842, ason | second wife, Delia Leidenburgh, and they have had two children, Elizabeth 
had two children: Alice M. and Harry J. Mr..Halvorson and family are | of Daniel and Mary (Dousman) Le Fevre. Daniel Le Fevre was born in | and William. Mr. Miller for three years has served as town assessor of 
members of the Norwegian Lutheran church. In politicshe isa republican. | Canada, in 1811, and Mary Dousman in Wisconsin, in 1815. They were | Winneconne. In politics he is an ardent republican. 3 
JOSEPH HARPER was born in Franklin county, N. Y., March 24, 1844, | married in Wisconsin, and had ten children, of whom eight survive. The TONNES A. MILLER was born in the kingdom of Norway, November 18, x ; 

son of Joseph and Mary (Castonia) Harper, both natives of Canada, chil father and mother are among the well-respected citizens of Winnebago 1840, and came with his parents to America in 1856. The parents made 
dren of parents bornin France. Joseph and Mary were married in Canada, | county. George H., the eldest but one, of their children, was reared on a | their settlement where our subject now resides. The father was a farmer 
and soon after removed to New York, and subsequently to Lllinois, where | farm. In youth he gained a limited education, but by close application has | by occupation and remained on his farm until death; the mother still sur- 
they lived till the father’s death, The mother still survives, and makes | become a well-informed man on topics of general interest. He remained | vives and lives with our subject. The parents had six children, two of 
his home witha son in Chilton, Wis. ‘They had four children: Joseph, Jus- | at home with his parents until he reached the age of twenty-two years, | whom are deceased. Tonnes A. is the eldest and was reared to farming 
tin, Mary and Maggie. JoSeph has followed through life the occupation of | and in 1864 he enlisted as a private inCompany K, Fifth Wisconsin volun- | which he has followed as an occupation, achieving success. In 1875 he 
agriculture, to which he was reared. He remained with his widowed  teer infantry. By reason of the close of war, he was discharged at Hall's | was married to Ranneig Thorlackson, a native of Iceland. This marriage 
mother till he reached his majority, and January 1, 1865, he wedded Isa- Hill, Virginia, June 20, 1865, Mr. Le Fevre then returned to Winnebago | has resulted in the birth of two sons and three daughters. Mr. and Mrs, 
belle Wishop, daughter of Andrew and Isabelle (Hunter) Wishop. Her | county, and January 13, 1886, was united in marriage with Elizabeth, the | Miller and children belong to the Norwegian Lutheran church, and in 
father was a native of Scotland, born in 1819, dying in Illinois, in 1884; he | daughter of Ellis and Mary (Morehouse) Haner. Mrs. Le Fevre was born | politics he is a republican. He is a practical and enterprising farmer, who 
emigrated to America in 1839, and was married’ in New Jersey, to Isabelle in New York, October 3, 1844. ‘This marriage has resulted in the birth of | has from poverty arisen to be a prosperous citizen who enjoys the esteem of 
Hunter, a native of Edinburg, Scotland. Their children were: Isabelle, | two daughters, Maude M. and Ollie A. For two years after his marriage | all who know him, 
Andrew, Martha and Jobn. ‘The mother died in Ulinois, to which state , Mr. Le Fevre followed farming, and then removed to Winneconne, where W. L. MILLER, whose portrait appears in this volume, was born in the 
the parents emigrated in 1857. Mrs. Harper was born in New Jersey, May | he has since continued, being engaged in several forms of business. Since | province of New Brunswick, Canada, February 26, 1850, and is a son of 
25, 1846, and by her marriage is the mother of the following children: Etta | 1874 he has been in the lumber business. He is a self-made man, and a | Abner and Hulda (Dickinson) Miller. The father, now a citizen of Winne- 
M., Fred. W., Andrew, Maggie, Franklin, Josie, George and Chester. In progressive citizen. “In politics he is a staunch republican. Fraternally, a | conne, was born in New Branswick in 1825, and isof Holland lineage. The 
the spring of 1884, Mr. Harper came to this county and located on his pres- | member of the L O. 0. F., Winneconne lodge, No. 161, and of Sawyer post, | mother, whose death occurred at Winneconne in 1880, was born in New 
ent farm. He isa practical and successful farmer, and a well-respected |G. A, R., at Omro. Brunswick in 1831, These parents were united in marriage in their native - 
citizen. He and wife are Methodists, and in politics he is a republican. WILLIAM LEIDENBURG was born in Germany, March 9, 1829, one of | province in 1847, and had four sons and six daughters, of which children f 

Carr. C. W. JOHNSTON, a well-known riverman of Winnec»nne, and | three sons born to Gottleib and Sophia (Reimer) Leidenburg. In 1856 | our subject is the second. His parents emigrated to this county in 1850, 
at present captain of the steamer *D. L. Libbey,” engaged in the lumbering __ William emigrated to America, and in the following year settled in Winne- | ana located in Rushford township, where they continued until five years 
business, was born in Oswego county, N. Y., May 26, 184€. His parents | bago county, where he has since resided. In 1858 he was united in | later, when they settled at Butte des Morts. W. L. Miller was reared in 
were of Scotch descent, and in 1855 settled at Fond du Lac. Whenaboy | marriage with Elizabeth Spies, who was born in Germany. ‘Three chil- | that village, and there educated, receiving a practical common school edu- 

; Capt. Johnston began work on logging boats on Lake Winnebago and the dren, Julius, Delia and Dora, have been born to this union. Mr. Leiden- | cation. In youth Mr. Miller had no advantages of wealth and luxury, 
neighboring streams, at which he was engaged until February, 1863, and burg came to this country a poor man, but his life, an example of honest | but grew to manhood in privation and almost poverty. Early in life he 
then enlisted in the army, joining Company A, Forty-first regimentof Wis- _ industry, has won for hiuv prosperity and a good name. February 17, 1865, | learned the value of industry and perseverance, and throughout life these 
consin volunteer infantry, with which he served until the close of the war | he enlisted as a private in Company A, Forty-eighth Wisconsin volunteer | principles have characterized his efforts. Upon reaching his majority, es 
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50 PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

ie among other undertakings, he followed for a number of years, boating | into business at Winneconne, where he has since continued, achieving suc- | sitions of honor and trust in his township and county. In 1882 he was 
B: upon the Wolf, first owning an interest in a tug boat, of which he later be- | cess in his undertaking. He is a manufacturer and also dealer in boots | elected a member of the Wisconsin assembly from the second district of 

: came sole owner. He was successful in his undertakings, and amassed | and shoes. In August, 1869, he married Mary Reichert, a native of Wash- | Winnebago county, and served two years. 
enough capital to go into the lumber business. In 1882 he built at Winne- | ington county. Wis. Two children, Ida and Hattie, have been born to 
conne a saw- and shingle-mill, and since has been engaged in the manu- | them. In politics Mr. Smith is a democrat. 

af facture of lumber, shingles, laths, ete. His enterprise is of much benefit to W. A. SMITH, a representative farmer of Winneconne township, was 
i Winneconne, and as a business man Mr. Miller is a leader. In politics he | born in Greensboro. Vt., June 17, 1828. and is a son of Peter B. and 

a isa republican. He has held several local offices, and was the first presi- | Betsie (Woodbury) Smith, both of New England birth, The mother was TOWN OF WOLF RIVER. 
{ dent of the village of Winneconne. In 1888 Mr. Miller was elected assem- | called away in death in 1863. The father came with his son to this county . 

blyman from the second assembly district in Winnebago county, as the re- | in 1870, and died here in 1875. Mr. Smith was united in marriage in C. BURGNER was born in Switzerland, May 20, 1832, son of William 
publican candidate, and represented this county in the session of 1889. | August, 1851. to Miriam A. Burt, born in Canada, January 6, 1834. She is | and Anna (Roby) Burgner. He received a common school education in 
Though he is not a member of any church he has always been a friend of | a daughter of William and Dorothy (Barns) Burt: he a native of Connecti- | his native country, and was then engaged there in farming. In 1856 he 
religion. He is a member of the Phoenix lodge, No. 1,359, K. of H., at | cut, she of New Hampshire. They came to this state in 1864, and to this | was married to Barbara Hofberger, who was born March 21, 1839. They 
Omro. In i874 he was united in marriage with Frances McCabe, daugh- | county in 1870. ‘The father died in 1882, the mother in 1888, The marriage | are the parents of ten children, all living: Rosa, Albert, Mary, Sally, Anna, 
ter of Francis McCabe, an early settler of the town of Oshkosh. Thechild- | of Mr. and Mrs, Smith has been blessed by the birth of ten children, four | Edward, Frank, Clara, Charles and Belle. In 1855 he came to America, 
ren under the fostering care of Mr. and Mrs. Miller are Jessie, Bessie and | of whom died in early life. Mr. Smith has followed farming for an occu- | settling in Ohio, where he remained one year. He then moved to Wolf 
Chester E. Mr. and Mrs. Miller are among the leading members of Win- _ pation, and has been successful in this pursuit. He is a well respected | River town, where he has since resided, following for some time farming 
neconne society, and enjoy the esteem of a wide acquaintance. Mrs. citizen. In politics he is a republican. Though not members of any | in summer and logging in winter. At present he is doing a dairy business, 
Miller is a member of the Roman Catholic church. church, Mr. and Mrs. Smith are Methodists in inclination, and their lives | selling milk to the cheese factory. In politics he isa staunch democrat and 
JOSEPH MIRACLE, a solid farmer, was born in London, Canada, Janu- | have been characterized by piety, industry and integrity. one of the leaders of the party in the town. He is a member of Fremont 

ary 1, 1887, and is asonof Hiram and Mary (Delamater) Miracle. Mr. S. F. SMITH, one of the representative farmers of the county, was born | lodge, No. 232. I. 0. 0. F., also John W. Scott post, G. A. R. 
Miracle is the fourth of thirteen children, and was reared and educated in at Barton, Vt., March 10, 1826, son of Samuel and Sally (Stafford) Smith. PETER FAUST was born at Bingen-on-the-Rhine, Germany, on July 
Canada. Agriculture has been his life pursuit. In 1860, he came to Win- | Both parents were of New England birth, he was of Irish lineage, and she | 27, 1837, son of Peter and Barbara (Bard) Faust. When nineteen years of 

| nebago county, where he has since resided. He began here with a limited | of English. Their marriage occurred in Vermont, and resulted inthe birth | age he accompanied his parents to America and settled in Oshkosh. Here 
capital; but by hisenergy and enterprise, he has become a prosperous and of seven sons and six daughters. Of the children two sons and one daugh- | he worked as a farm hand, cut timber and worked at saw-mills until Sep- 
representative farmer. In March, 1875, he located in Winneconne town- | ter died early, others reaching a mature age. The mother’s death occurred | tember 11, 1864, when he was married to Sophia Wurl. He then engaged 
ship, where he owns one of the best farms of the county. In September, | in Massachusetts, and the father's in Wisconsin. The subject of this was | in farming for one year. Mr. Faust was accidently run over by a team of 
1861, he married Elizabeth Cook, who died after living but one yearas his | reared on a farm, and by attending the country schools, he gained a fair | runaway horses, from the effects of which he has never fully recovered. 
companion. In 1862, he married fora second wife, Mary Catton. Five | common school education, which he has improved by constant reading and | This caused him to quit the farm and move to Oshkosh, where he engaged 
children are the result of this marriage. Mr. Miracle is an influential citi- | by a wide experience in life. At the age of twenty years he went to Bos: | in the grocery and feed business, and so continued for six years. He then 
zen, a staunch republican and a Master Mason of the Winneconne lodge, | ton, Mass., where he remained for eighteen years, fourteen of which he | purchased a farm in Wolf River town, and has followed farming, together 
No. 186. spent asa hotel steward. While at Boston he was married in September, | With stock-raising and lumbering. Mr. and Mrs. Faust are the parents of 
MURPHY BROS., active young business men of Winneconne, opened | 1353, to Amelia Shepard, a native of New Hampshire, bora November 21, | three children: Clara, Rosa and Sophia. Clara was married to William 

their meat-market in that village in the spring of 1885. They are sons of | 1830, and they have had three children: Frank, Emma A., and one that | Sherburne, of Fremont, September 22, 1886. In 1871 and 1872 he was 
Cornelius and Catherine (Hension) Murphy, both natives of Ireland. The | died in infancy. From Boston Mr. Smith removed to Trenton, N. J., and | elected and served as alderman of the Fifth ward of Oshkosh. He is at 
parents were married in New York, and had seven children. They came | subsequently served for a short time as the superintendent of the Mercer | present chairman of the township, and has seryed in that capacity for the 
to Winneconne in 1858, and subsequently removed to Omro, where they | Iron and Coal mines, vf Mercer county, Penn, Afterward returning to | past four years. He is a republican in politics, and is a member of 
have since lived. Of the subjects of this sketch, Thomas E. is the older, | Trenton, he remained there some seven years, six of which he spent as | Oshkosh lodge, No. 27, F. & A. M. 
and was born in New York, November 1, 1854, and the younger, John F. foreman of the American Saw company. Subsequently he moved to Mus- F, A. GRUENHAGEN was born in Milwaukee, March 7, 1845, son of 

. by name, was born in this county June 27, 1858. Both brothers were _ kegon, Mich., and there embarked in the business of selling and repairing | John F. and Frederica Gruenhagen. The former was alderman of the Sec- 
reared on a farm and received a common school education. They com- | saws, continuing at that nearly six years. A few years prior to coming | ond ward of Oshkosh for several terms. Mr. and Mrs. Gruenhagen died 
menced business with a capital gained by energy and perseverance. In | west he had purchased of the government a tract of land in Winnebago | in 1881. The subject of this sketch, in 1866, purchased the ‘ Rover,’-and 
business they are practical and successful. In politics they are demo- county, and in 1870, he sent his family to occupy the purchase; in 1878 he | Tan that boat for seven years. In 1867 he sold it, and was engaged in con- 
cratic, and both belong to the Roman Catholic church. Thomas E. is | suspended business at Muskegon and joined his family, and since has been | tracting and building at Oshkosh for five years. In 1871 he was married 
serving his second term as villaze clerk of Winneconne. actively engaged in farming. In early life Mr. Smith was a poor man, but | to Miss Pauline Merton, born April 2, 1845, daughter of Andrew A. and 
CHARLES A. RUSSELL, manufacturer of light and heavy harness, | his untiring energy has made him successful in his undertakings, and he is | Agues (Spanko) Merton. Her father was register of deeds of Winnebago 

and dealer in trunks, valises, combs, brushes, etc., at Winneconne, began | now prosperous, owning 260 acres of land in this county; 220 acres liein | county from 1861 to 1864, After having married, Mr. Gruenhagen moved 
in business at this place in May, 1881. Mr. Russell was born in Eriecounty, | one body, and constitute one of the best improved farms of the county, of | to Merton’s Landing, on*Wolf river, where he engaged in general mer- 
N. Y., December 2, 1852, andis a son of James T. and Cornelia A. (Taylor) | which 200 acres are under state of cultivation. Eleven active fountains | chandise with good success. He has three children: Leo, Leonora, and 
Russell. He is a native of Scotland, she of Vermont. ‘he father isa | upon the farm add to its excellence. Asa farmer, Mr. Smith is practical Richard. Mr. Gruenhagen was postmaster of Orihula during the admin- 
harnessmaker, and is in business at Omro. The subject of this sketch is | and succcessful; asa citizen he is enterprising and progressive. He and | istration of President Cleveland 
the second of a family of five children, and was reared in the village of | wife are active members of the Free Baptist church at Winneconne, of JOSEPH G. HILDERBRAND was born in Oshkosh on the 2ist of Au- 

, Omro, to which village his parents removed in 1854. Charles received a | which church Mr. Smith has been a deacon for several years. Throughout — gust, 1853, the fourth child of Joseph and Anna (Meyers) Hilderbrand, who 
common school education in the Omro schools, and from his father learned | life he has been zealous in church and Sabboth school work. In politics Mr, | Were parents of twelve children. He received an education in the Osh- 
the harnessmaking trade, which trade he has followed for a livelihood. In | Smith was a republican, but now adheres to the principles of the prohibi- | kosh schools, and learned the carpenter's trade. In 1884 he engaged in 
November, 1881, he was united in marriage with Hattie A. Newbert,a | tion party. business in Fremont and continued in the same for two years, after which 
native of this county. In 1884 Mr. Russell engaged in insurance, and now J. A. SUHL was born in the city of Milwauke, May 29, 1852, and when | he moved to the farm where he now lives. He was married February 3, 
represents five reliable fire insurance companies. He is an enterprising | but a child was brought with his parents to Oshkosh, in which city he was 1884, to Anna Tenneson. He has been elected and has served two ternis as 
young man and a valuable citizen. In politics he is a republican reared and educated. By attending the city schools he gained his rudi- | justice, and is one of the active men of the town. Mrs. Hilderbrand is a 

J. D. RUSH, attorney-at-law and real estate dealer at Winneconne, Wis.. | mentary education, and by completing a course ina business college in | member of the Catholic church. 
was born near Chillicothe, Ohio, March 16, 1825, and isthe son of John and | Oshkosh, he acquired a practical business education. On reaching his ma- JOHN HOFBERGER, a good citizen of Wolf River, was born in Bavaria, 
Mary Rush. The father was a native of Virginia, and was a farmer by vc- | jority he secured clerical work in Oshkosh, and was engaged in mercantile | Germany, July 24, 1834, theson of John and Barbara Hofberger. He came 
cupation. About 1822, he located in Ohio, and subsequently was married | pursuits in that city for nearly seven years. In 1876 he was unived in mar- to the United ‘States in 1855, and settled near where he now lives. He was 
in that state, and later removed to Michigan, and settled in Cass county, , riage with Barbara Rhyner, who was born in Switzerland, March 14, 1858, | married to Flordena Ristau in November, 1859. They are the parents of 
where his death occurred. He was the progenitor of two sons and three | and emigrated with her parents to America in 1862. These parents located _ fourteen children. Mr. Hofberger has been honored. by his fellow citizens 
daughters, of which the eldest is J. D. Rush. He was reared on a farm | in Winnebago county in the same year, and two years later the father’s | with the offices of chairman, treasurer, assessor and supervisor in his town, 
where he remained until he reached manhood. He received an academic | death occurred; the mother survived several years. and was called away in | a number of times. He is a member of Fremont lodge, No. 231, I. O. O. F., 
education at Niles, Mich. In the fall of 1848, he came to Wisconsin, | 1882. In the fall of 1881 Mr. Suhl removed from Oshkosh to Winneconne, | also member of Hiram Russell post, No. 169, G. A. R. His military service 
and located in Winnebago county, where he has'since continued to reside. | and purchased what was then known as the Mape’s House, now the River. | was with Company D, Fifty-second Wisconsin infantry, in which he en- 
Since coming to this county, and until 1870, he has been engaged in the | side House. Since coming to Winneconne he has continued in the hotel | listed in 1865, and’served until discharged at Ft. Leavenworth in August 
lumber business, with the exception of perhaps six years of that time, dur- | business. He is a valued citizen and enjoys the esteem of all. In politics | of the same year. At present his political alliance is with the democratic 
ing which he taught in the public schools. Since 1870, he has been en- | he is a staunch democrat. In the spring of 1883he became the democratic | party. 
gaged in the practice of law, and in the real estate business. He has made | candidate for town clerk of Winneconne, and was successful in a republi- E. KARSCHNEY was born in Prussia on the 9th day of September, 1853, 
his home for the greater part, since coming to this county, in Winneconne. | can town. Asa demonstration of his popularity with the people it issuffi- | son of Charles and Philipine(Wentzel) Karschney. «The father wasa miller 
In 1853, he was united in marriage with Eliza J. Edwards, daughter of | cient that he hasbeen re-elected as town clerk up to date, andis now serving | by trade and he is still living, but the mother died March 13, 1871, The 
Joseph Edwards, who came from Ohio to Wisconsin in thesummer of 1849. | his sixth term in that capacity. His continuation in office is sufficient | subject of this sketch received a fair education in the schools of Germany. 
Mrs. Rush was born in Ohio, August 23, 1834. Their marriage was favored | commendation of his official ability. He is a Master Mason in Winneconne | At the age of seventeen he moved with his father to America, locating 
by the birth of a son and a daughter; both reached maturity, but the son | lodge, No. 186, and also belongs to the Sons of Herman, lodge No. 2. first in New York, where he remained for two years. He then came to 

. died ut the age of twenty-six years, and the daughter after being married, Z. M. SUMNER was born at Bristol, Vt., August 16, 1832, and is a son of Wolf River town, where he worked by the day and month for a num- 
died, leaving no children. Mrs. Rush has been a life-long member of the | John R. and Clarissa L. (Mills) Sumner, the father a native of Vermont, | ber of years. On the 5th day of June, 1878, he was married to Augusta 
Methodist Episcopal church, and though he is nota member of anychurch, | and the mother of Connecticut. The parents were married in Vermont, | Landentenbauch. They are the parents of five children, one girl and four 
he is friendly to all religious institutions, and is in all ways a progressive | and had five sons and one daughter. In 1849, the parents and their family | boys, named respectively: Lillie, Albert, Artie, Oscar and George, all living. 
citizen. Throughout life he has been a democrat, and in the year 1859, he | came to Wisconsin and located in this county, where they remained until | Mr. Karschney, is a very successful farmer. - E 
was, as the democratic candidate, elected to the state legislature, as repre- | death. The father was a farmer by occupation and reared his family on CARL SPEIGELBERG was born in Germany, January 2,1819, son of 
sentative from Winnebago county. He served oneterm, and since has not | the farm. Our subject received a fair common school education, and then | Frederick and Louisa (Kular) Speigelberg. His occupation in the old coun- 
aspired to political honors. He is a Master Mason of Winneconne lodge, | devoted his life to agriculture. December 31, 1854, he was united in mar- | try was that of a shepherd. In 1846, he was married to Johanna Grade, 
No. 186. riage with Juliett Jorden, daughter of John and Zuria Jorden. Mrs. Sum- | and they are the parents of eight children: William, Herman, Carl, Henry, 
CHESTER W. SMITH, a successful teacher, is a native of this county, | ner was born in Vermont, February 28, 1832. They have two children: | Wilhelmina, Florintina, Amelia and Bertha. Mr. Speigelberg came to 

born April 24, 1852. He is the oldest but one of a family of four sons and | Clara and Arthur. February 17, 1865, Mr. Sumner enlisted as a private in | Wisconsin in 1854, and located where he now lives and has followed farm- 
three daughters, of William and Sarah (Foote) Smith. The father was | Company A, Forty-eighth Wisconsin volunteer infantry, and January 5, | ing continually since with great success. Mr. and Mrs. Speigelberg are 
born in New York, and the mother in Massachusetts. Their marriage oc- | 1866, was discharged by reason of the close of the war. “He is a republican | members of the Lutheran church. In politics he is a democrat, and he is 
curred in this county, where they have lived since an early day in its set- | in politics, and isa member of Winneconne lodge, No. 161, I. O. O. F. one of the prominent men of the town. 

- tlement. Chester was reared on a farm, received a thorough common E. VREDENBURGH, a successful farmer of Winneconne town, was HERMAN SPINDLER was born in Prussia, February 19, 1848, son of 
school education at Omro, and complet: d a course in the schools of Berlin, | born at Kingston, N. Y., November 1, 1840, son of David and Julia Ann | Gottlieb and Johanna (Ruhl) Spindler. ‘The father came to Winnebago 
graduating in 1874. He taught his first school in the years 1868-9, and | Vredenburgh, early settlers of this county. Mr. Vredenburgh spent his | county in 1852, at that time there being very few settlers in the town of 

since has followed teaching as a profession, being so occupied each year, | boyhood on the farmand has devoted his life toagriculture. In 1862he en- | Wolf River, He died on the Sth day of January, 1886. The mother died 
excepting one, during which he edited and published the Omro Stalwart at | listed as a private in Company B, Twenty-first Wisconsin volunteer infan- | November 30, 1880. Herman, in 1866, engaged in the lumber and timber 
Omro. He is the present principal of the east side schools at Winneconne, | try. He was with Sherman on the ‘march to the sea;” and on the close | business, and has followed the same to the present, farming in summer. 
and has held the position for thirteen years, which evidences his success | of the war was mustered out of the service as first lieutenant. He then | He was married January 24, 1876, to Minnie Borth, who was born April 13 

and ability as a teacher. Since beginning the profession he has been iden- | returned to this county, and in 1866 was married to Lizetta Allen, daugh- | 1858. They are the parents of two children: Mary, born March 25, 1881, 
tified with the educational interests of the county, and regarded as a repre- | ter of Stephen Allen, whose biography appears elswhere. Mr. Vreden- | and Martha, October 23, 1885. Mr. Spindler has served two termsas treas- 
sentative educator. In politics he is a republican, and is also an ardent | burgh is a republican in politics. He belongs to the G. A. R. post, No. 10, | urer of the town school district, and clerk for about ten years, He isa 
advocate of temperance. His life has been characterized by sobriety, | at Oshkosh; also, Winnneconne lodge, No. 161, I. O. O. F. | member of Fremont post, No 213, I. 0. 0. F.. Mrs, Spindler is a member 

e energy and integrity. In 1877 he was united in marriage with Clarrie PETER VREDENBURGH was born in Kingston, Ulster county, N. Y., | of the Lutheran church. In politics he is a republican. 
Daggett, who was born in Boston, Mass., February 8, 1853. They have | January 28, 1836, and isa son of David and Julia Ann Vredenburgh. The JOSEPH VOGT was born in Baden, Germany, March 5, 1817, son of 

had three children: Ella, Grace and Russell. parents and their children came to Winnebago county in 1850 and have | John and Mary (Huber) Vogt. The father was born in 1771, the mother in 
JOHN SMITH was born in Washington county, Wis., September 29, 1847, | since continued in the county. Our subject was reared and educated ona | 1792. Joseph was educated in Germany, and engaged in farming there 

son of John U. and Magdaline Smith. The father was born in Switzer- | farm, and his life has been devoted to farming, in which he has been pros- | until August 28, 1854, when he came to America and settled in Wolf River 
Jand, and the mother in the kingdom of Prussia. They were married in | perous. In 1862 he was united in marriage with Ellinor Bell, daughter | town near where he now lives. He was married in Germany to Tracy 
this state and had seven children, but the subject of this mention alone | of George and Jane (Coats) Bell, early settlers of the county, born in | Vogt in 1854. They are the parents of two children: Joseph, born August 
lived to reach maturity, Both of the parents died several years ago. In | Canada, July 14, 1843. Mr. and Mrs. Vredenburgh have five children: | 17, 1857; John, February 10, 1861. Mr. and Mrs. Vogt are members of the 

: early life John Smith served an apprenticeship with a shoe-miaker, and this | Annie, William, David, George and Amy. Mr. Vredenburgh isa repre- | Catholic church. The son, Joseph, was married to Clara Grundmen on the 
S trade has been his vocation. He came to this country in 186%, and went | sentative citizen. In politics he is a republican. He has held several po- ' 20th day of May, 1886, 
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